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HON. JOHN M. CALDWELL. 
Aiuong the lawyers of this county and city, 
who are not onlv honored members of their pro-
fession, but also ·enterprising and progressive, is 
the well known firm of Caldwell & .Johnston, 
who are lawyers of e-xcep\ional auility and among 
Anniston's most substantial citizens. 
Hon. John M. Caldwell, the senior member of 
the firm, is the son of Hon. John H. Caldwell, 
formerly congressman from this cong-ressional 
district and one of Alabama's most distinguished 
citzens, is a native of Calhoun county, having 
be<'n born at .Jacksonville .July 6, 1851. He be-
longs to that worthy class of successful men who 
have fought their way out of obscurity into im-
portance. He was educated in the public school 
of his native town and afterwards taught sc-hool. 
He then read Jaw under his father and was 
admitted to practic-e when twenty-two years old. 
He rose rapidly in his profession, snon acquiring 
a reputation a a skillful lawyer, a popular ora-
tor and an advocate of extraordinary power. 
Seeking a wider field he removed from Jackson-
ville to Anniston in 1883, entering the lists with 
many lawyers of reputation then practicing at 
this bar. He is effective in any branch of legal 
work-a good pleader, advocate and an expert 
office lawyer. 
In 1886 the Democrats elected him a member 
of the legislature. He proved an attive and 
untiring member, securing the passage of many 
hills which have since proven of great benefit 
to the state and district. 
He has won enviable fame throughout the 
South as a lecturer. His celebrated lecture, 
".John," placing him among the foremost on the 
American platform. 
With a ·well balanced and cu1tivattd intellect, 
genial temperament and a bouyant energy he 
stands equipped for the great responsibilities of 
thP present and full of golden promi~e for hon-
orable duty in the battlefiields of the future. 
------ ---------
WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON. 
William F. Johnston, junior member of the 
firm of Caldwell & Johnston, is a native of Pick-
ens county, Alabama, where he was born July 19, 
1853. Reared and educated in his native c-ounty, 
he P.arly in life adopted the pr0fes. ion of law, 
being admitted to practice in 1872, when only 
nineteen years of age. His marked ability, for 
his chosen life work was at once ree0gnized by 
the people, who. elected him county solicitor, the 
duties of which office he discharged with signal 
ability and faithfulness. 
Moving to Anni"ton in 1887 he formed a pa rt-
nership with Hon. John M. Caldwell, which has 
r<"mained uninterrupted. His father, the late 
Hon. Robert T. Johnston, wa-; one of Alabama's 
mo"'t distinguised citizens. As:, lawyer, Wm. F. 
Johnston has always commanded the profounc: 
respect of his brethren at the bar. Thoroughly 
equipped in e\·eryway for hi;; high calling, 11P 
commands the respect of the judge and jury, and 
whatever might be the is~ue, no douut is left in 
the mind of his client as to the wise and careful 
management of his case. 
Mr. Johnston, for the past ten years has held 
the responsible position of President of the Board 
of Education of Anniston, and the faithful dis-
charge of his duties has endeared him to the 
hearts of the people. In every position to which 
he has been elected and chosen, from that 0f 
Judge of the City Court, to which position he 
was appointed shortly after he came to Anniston, 
he has shown ability and faithfulness in the dis-
charge of the duties assigned to him. 
He has great faith in the future of Anniston, 
and in every movement giving promise of advanc--
ing the material interest of the Model City he is 
found ever ready to put his shoulder to the wheel. 
He is recognized as a gentleman of culture 
and refinement, learned in the law and a citizen 
of whom any community may well feel proud. 
= 
THREE YOUNG LADY REPRESENTATIVES OF STATES 
To be at Birmingham Reunion, United Confederate Veterans. 
MISS ELENORA CRAVES, 
KENTUCK.V . 
MISS MARY VIRCINIA CASLER, 
OKLAHOMA TERRITORY , 
"'Twill llve In song nod 
story, 
Though It,; foldb :ll'e Jo 
the dust. " 
,r . ... . 
MISS KATE THEOOISIA CANTWELL, 
NORTH CAROLINA . 
MRS. SARAH E. BREWER, 
NASHVILLE .. 
,n 
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Liu VE a work to do, 
. A work I may not shun; 
Om~ path I must pursue 
Until my life be done. 
What others do I need not ask ; 
Enough for me I know my task. 
II. 
'T is not to seek for wealth -
I covet no man's store ; 
I thank my GoD for health -
I ask for nothing more. 
My daily wants are soon supplied, 
Or what I do not not need, denied. 
ItL 
Let others seek for fame, 
The homage of an hour, 
I care not for a name, 
For glory, or for power. 
The race I leave to others free -
Such transient bliss is not for me. 
IT. 
Pleasure, that syren fair, 
Has lost her power to charm : 
Her joys are empty air, 
I own no more their charm; 
For other accents seem to say, 
'Stay not, but work while yet 'tis day.' 
v. 
To wipe the trembling tear 
From the pale mourner's eye ; 
To soothe the anxious fear, · 
Or hush the rising sigh ; 
This is a bliss for which to live 
A joy that wealth can never gi~e. 
To strive against the wrong, 
Which takes the name of right: 
To battle with the strong, 
And conquer in the fight, 
Brings truer happiness than could 
The warrior's wreath, if bathed in blood. 
VIL 
Work, then, from day to day, 
Nor pause for praise or blame; 
C!\l"e not for what men say, 
Duty is still the same: . 
The rest which all at times would crave 
To none is distant- in the grave. ' 
Wherever iu the world I i~m, 
In whatsoever estate, 
THE ARROW AND THE SONG. 
I have a fellowship with hearts 
_To keep and cultivate; 
And a work of lowly love to do 
For the Lord, on whom I wait. 
So I ask 1l'hee for the daily st.re1wLb 
To none that ask• denied, "' ' 
And a mind to blend wlth outward life 
While keeping atl Tlly side \ 
Content to dwell in little spaco, 
So Thou be glorified. 
TB.11 oloudy days lire the ones for us to keep 
pleasant. . - ~ 
I shot an arrow into the air, 
It fell to earth, I know not where • 
For, so swiftly it flew, the sight ' 
Could not follow it in its flight. 
I breathed a song into the air, 
It fell to earth, I know not where· 
For who hath sight so keen and ;trong, 
That it can follow the flight of song? 
Long, long afterward, in an oak 
I found the arrow still unbroke • 
And the song fro~ beginning to'end, 
I found again in the heart of a friend. 
-Lon 'ellow. 
MAN must b~ disappoiuterl with the 
lesser things of life before he can com-
prehend the full value of the greater. 
THE Sabbath was called by th!l Jews, th!) clay of light 
-by the Africans, ossa-day, the day of silence-by the 
'ret,k Indians, the praying day-by the early Chris-
:ans, the queen of days. 
TEMPERANCE and labor are the two 
PRILL1P HENRY used to say of a well-spent Sabbath, best physicians of man; labor sharpens 
If this be not the way to heaven, I know not what the appetite, and temperance prevents 
,!!·" ____ ~-~-~-~~him from indulging to excess._ 
oaLY A WORD. 
A frivolous wore, a sharp retort, 
A parting ii• angry haste, 
The sun that rose on a bower of bliss, 
The loving look and the tender kiss, 
Has set on a barren waste, 
Where pilgrims tread with weary feet 
Paths destined never more to meet. 
A frivolous word, a sharp retort, 
A moment that blotll out years, 
Two lives are wrecked on a stormy shore 
Where billows of pa&Sion surge and roar 
To break in a spray of tears ; 
Tears shed to blind the severed pair, 
Drifting seaward and drowning there. 
A frivolous word, a sharp retort, 
A flash from a passing cloud, 
Two hearts are scatbed to their inmost core 
And ashes and dust forever more. 
Two faces turn to the crowd, 
Masked by pride with a life-long lie, 
To hide the scars of that agony. 
A frivolous word, a sharp retort, 
An arrow at random sped, 
It has cut in twain the mystic tie 
That had bound two souls in harmony. 
Sweet Ion lies bleeding or dead, 
A poisoned shaft, with scarce an aim, 
H8.8 done a mischief sad as shame. 
A frivolous word, a sharp retort, 
Alas I for the loves and li .-es 
So little a cause bas rent apart; 
Tearing the folldest heart from heart 
As a whirlwind rends and rives, 
Never to unite again, 
But live and die in 11eeret pain. 
A frivolous word, a sharp retort, 
Ala.a I that it should be 10 l 
The petnlant speech, the careleas tongue, 
H&Te wronght more evil, and dolle IJlqre wro11g, 
Han brought to the world more woe 
Than all the armies from age to age 
Recorded on hist'ry's blood-stained page. 
A kindly word and a tender tone-
To only God is their virtue known; 
They can lift from the <lust the abject 
head, 
They can turn a foe to a friend instead; 
The heart, close-barred with pa.ssion and 
pride, 
Will fling at their knock its portals wide, 
And the hate that blights and the scorn 
that sears 
Will melt in the fountain of childlike 
tears. . 
What ice-bound griefs hav:e been broken, 
I 
What rivers of love been stirred 
By a word in kindness spoken, 
By only a gentle word I 
-,-'·-~~~--~-~S~u~n=cla;.JJ.11!!!,g_az~ 
r. 
On the wild rose tree 
.Many buds there be; 
Yet each sunny hour 
Hat.h b~t one pei:fect flower. 
JI. 
Thou who would be wise! 
Open well thine eyes: 
In each sunny hour 
Pluck the one perfeut flower. 
-Scrib,ier. 
/ 
A Notable Epitaph. 
flu rr bcr•, Athens, Ga.: Plea e publish r:. • 
ron' epltr pl1 '° his <103. 
'.II e lu1criplion on themono.ment ls e, lJ' , 
•·. -enr t'i~s spot 
Are depo.ited the cema•n o' one 
Who po -•e••ed beauty w,tbout Yanlty-
treni:th without in. ole·1c -
Couinge with nu fer-0city." 
Ancl all l '1" • ;i.ues of man without his vlc~s-
~ hlH i,rn1,e, which woo.ld be unmeav1ng JltL.•3ry; 
rr J,,,rr1bcd over human a.shes 
1H but a just tribute to ilie mernory of 
Boatswain, a dog·, 
Who wns born in Newfound!· ud May, 180:J, 
Aud dic<l at Newstead Abbey Nov. l , 180:i. 
The vet s lbat fol'o,, n•e: 
Wllen •omc proud son of man relo.1rrs to ~1 ,!:t 
l"nlrnown to i:;lory, but npbelri by ilil ,tl, 
TL lCulpt r' art e:tlurns:s to.e PO"ll;> o' wen, 
Aud .torloo urns ,c.Q-d ~- ;,o re.,ts below; 
Wllcn ah f dn ·e npo.t he wmh Is. ~30, 
• ot wL•t he" , bnt what i,~ s.io1•'d h \'~ b ~n; 
Im tbe J•our dog, in lire thearmr • trle'ld 
'l'b fi1 .10 el<o:ne, for<cmt t to tl ••e•1d; 
WI c~o h<,n t heti.rt i still h' ma~t~:·s own: 
1\ Io Je ors t bt , lJY•1. breath", for lilm 11'0,1,, 
1 nhonorctl fu Is, aunoti~d all his wort,, 
Jl nl cl In h1•aven tbP soul he held on r1rtb; 
\I h1le 111110, vain !11.eet, hopc1 •1 be forgiven, 
A, d clalirR him self 11 sole exch1stve heaveu. 
Oh mnn l thou feeble tcna1'lt·o! Dtl hour; 
ll<•based bi· slavery or corrupt hy power 
Who lrno'.l's Ll,ec well must qui, tilee with dl8gust, 
D~g,ndcd mn~~ of animated d•1~t! 
'l'by Joye is lu, t, thy ,riead,hip all a chc'lt, 
1 b> mllr · h)"pocrisy, thy wortls dcce't! 
Il:r nature ,ile, Ecunobled hut by ua.me; 
Each lrindrfd brute might bid thee blush for 
fiLrme! 
Ye -..bo pt'rd,ance behold tb•s simple vow, 
rn son-ii honor none you wi h to mou•n. 
To m11k a lrlend·s remllirui these stories arise; 
I kntw lJut onc-a11d here he lies." 
• 
CHING A.NO CHA.NG 
The wish to appear different from what ,re 
are sometimes brio~'!! peop!e into trouble, and 
sometimes into a ridiculous position. The 
Chinese have a good etory illustrative of this: 
Th.:re were two short-sighted men in China, 
Ohing 8.lld Chang, who wore alway:s quarreling 
as to which of them could aee farthor. Ai 
they had heard ther..i was to be a tablet erected 
at the gate of a neighboring temple, they de-
termined they would visit it together on a given 
day, and put tho visual powers of each to tho 
test. But, de3iring to take advantage of the 
other, Chiug went immediately to tho temple 
al1me, and, standing quite close to the tablet, 
ka.w an inscription with the words, "To the 
great man of the past and the future." Chang 
also went soon afterward, peering yet closer, 
and, in addition to the inscription, " To the 
great man of the pa~t and the future," read in 
I smaller charactor1, " This tablet is l'aised by the 
family of Ling in honor of the great man.'' 
On the day appointed for the contest, atand-
ing at a distance from which neither could read, 
Ching ex JI aimed : " The inscription reads, ' To 
the great man of tho past and the future.' " 
"True," said Chang; "Lut you have left out 
a p,irt of the inscription, which I can read, but 
you cannot, and which ia written in small 
, letters : 'Raised b1 the family of Ling in honor 
of the great man. " 
" There is no such inscription," said Ohing. 
A.N OLD SONG ANALYZED. "There is," said Chang. 
___ So they waxed wroth, and, after much abus-
ing each other, they agreed to refer the matter 
Yo~, all know the old "Sing a song of_ Bi~- to the high-prio·t of the temple. He beard 
pence, but haTe you ever read what 1t 18 their story, and then said, quietly: "Gentlemen, 
meant for ? there is no tablet to read ; it was fa.ken inside 
The four. and-twenty black birds repre11en~ t~e the temple ye terday." 
twenty-four hours. The botto~ of the pie 11 Oiling anrl Chang were both served right. 
the world, while the top crust 1B the ky that They were a precious pair of hypocrites. They 
overarchea it. The opening of the pie is the could not see half ao well u they pretended.-
day-da.wn, when the bird1 begin to sing, and &. 
aurely such a tight is " a dainty du,h to aet _ _ 
before a king.'' I HOJf' PBn:NTTN<I a.ut.~. 
. The king, w~o is rep~esented as. sitting in \ Among the many ouriolll! things in 
h1e parlor countrng out his money, 1s tho sun, the British Musonm is a tablet of stone 
while tha gold pieces that slip through his which is nearly 4,ooo years old and 
fingers u he counts them are the golden sun- hi h t . cln;med by Mr h' w c con ams., na - • 
1 mThe. h ·ts · th d k k't h • George Smith, a record of the flood. e queen, w o 111 m e ar I c en, IS • tl • orl ti ruJ 
the moon, and the honey with w11ich she regales The ancients fre~uen Y cnt ms J .0 to 
hel'8elf is the moonlight. nnd recor_ds of 1mportan~ even m 
The indUBtriom maid, who is in the garden st-0nes which formed . therr monuments 
at work before the king-the sun- has risen, is nnd temples, The brick makers _of M• 
day-dawn, and the clothes she hangs out are syria, Persia and Egypt had tbell' own 
the clouds, while the bird which so tragically marks indented into the clay with the 
ends the song by " nipping off her nose" is corner of a lmrnt brick. A stylus, sharp 
the hour of sunset. So we have the whole at one end and blunt at the other, made 
day, if not in a nutshell, in a pie. and erased letters in tablets of soft wax. 
The Roman made a kind of book by 
?========§~§~~~~==:;-::::::=-:-:-::::=--- binding together a few wax-covered slips 
Till!: art of exalting lowliness and giving 
greatness to littl~ things io; one of the noblest 
fllllctions of genins.-Pulgra11e. 
,. IIorE is like the sun, which, as we journey 
toward it, casts the shadow of our burden be-
hind u . .'' __________ _ 
"EooOATION is the leading of human souls 
to what Is best, and making what is best Ont 
of them." 
of wood. 
" wor of kindness 1s se om spoken 
in vain. It is a. seed, which even when 
dropped by chance, springs up a fl-Ower. 
"Then deem it not an idle thing, 
A pleasant word to speak : 
The face you wear, tho thoughts you bring, 
A heart may heal or brcnk." 
An Interesting rFccrd is that of severe 
droupha as fer back lill the lan,Ung or the 
.P1lprima. How many thousand times_ are 
ol HcJ\'llti0DB made lika tbb fo1Jowmg: 
•·Buh a cold ~eawnl" " uch a. hot eea-
rni,111 • Su<h d1y wrntber!" or •18uchwet 
'\\eall e1!" •·eucb high winds or catn,l'' 
etc. All thoui '\\bn thrnk the dry epell we 
bnu l.l, en l1a~lne: tl:.is Peason is tbt lonpeat 
nn 'knov. n, will tlo well lo 1ead the fol• 
lowlrg: 
lo tba @u111mer of 1621, 24 daya in suc-
ceEsinn "It b( nt rain. 
ln the tururuer of 1680, 44 days in suc-
ceH!on "1tLoui rrun. 
)n the M•lliIDt'T of 1667, 71S days ln SUC· 
ceEEion w11hout nun. 
Jn the sun.mer of 1662, 80 dnya In suc-
CUbton without rain. 
In the ,un· mer of 1674, 41S days In ,uc-
CH6lon without 181n. 
In the Fummcr of l 680, 81 days in suc-
ceEelon wllhout ra1n. 
In the sun1mer of 1694, 62 days in euc 
oeaalnn without rain. 
In the ~ummer of 170ll, 4.0 days In auc-
ce~aion without rain. 
In the summer of l'il5, 61 days ln suc-
cession without rain. 
In tle sumruer 1728, 61 jays In sue. 
cession with rain. 
ln tho summer of 1730, 92 days in sue 
cession without rain. 
In the summer of 1741, 72 days In euc-
ceer.ion without rain • 
In the summer of 1740, 108 day:1 in ue-
cession without rain. 
In the eumlller of 17M, 42 days in suc-
cession without ram. 
In the summer of 1762, 123 days in suc-
ceeslon without rain. 
ln the summer of 1788, 80 days m uc -
cession without rain. 
Io the summer of 1791, 82 days in suc-
cession without rain. 
In Ule summer of 1802, !.13 days In suc-
cession without rain. 
In the summer of 1812, 28 days in suc-
cession without rain, 
In the summer of 1856, 24- days in suc-
cess1on without rain . 
Io the summer of 1871, 42 days iu suc-
ccssion without rain. 
ln the summer of 1 75, 26 days in &ur.-
cession w1thont rain. 
In the summer of 1876, 27 days in sue. 
cession. Wlthout rain. 
1t will 1,e seen that the longest rlrou~hl 
that ever occuired in America was m the 
summer of 1762. Nn ruin fell from the 
first of May to the fir t of plember, 
making 128 without rain. .Manv of thll 
JDbabitants sent to England for hay aud ___,_ 
THE FIRST 0IR0US. 
'Phe first circus in this coun11·1 started I 
out of Putnam county, N. Y., in 1827 or 
1 28. l t had 8 or 10 performers, ns many , 
hortic , n ither tent nor seat~, and wn nd 1·e;. 
tised only by marching through the dllages 
inve;;(cd with a man ahead c111ling out the 
place of exhiuition, etc. The pr,wrnrn in-
cludecl foal- of strength, leaping. rlr., and 
riding without saddle, im,l llw ring wa · 
pitchod in yards wherewr con,· nicnt. 
After a time au elephant was nildcd, and 
from Ibis grew the menagerie addition. In 
ll:l:l2 tho flrst tent was used in New York 
city. 
Rt:1,ES FOR Goon Ii.ABIT:-!.-1. Have a 
plan laid beforehand for e,ery day. 2. 
Acquire the habit of untiring industry. 3. 
C\1ltivate persev<'runee. -!. Cultivate the 
habit of ptwctunlity. 5. Be an early ri.er. 
6. Be i:J1 the habit of learning something I 
from. every· one with whom vou meet. 7. 
1 
Form fixed principle;; on wi1ich to think 
and act. 8. Be simple and neat in y~ur 
~r;;:oual habits. 9 .. \cquire t11e habit of 
doi:J1g everything well. 10. Make constant 
efforts to be ma.'!ter of your temper. 11. 
C\1ltivate soundn s of judgment. 12. Ob-
sen•e a proper treatment of pnrent<J, friends 
and companiom,.-Todd. 
J6lessiid. is fljct DJCUJ lry0.t Reorel ; lbcz lli,.d., l~t 
0e1i_sbfa.It sre~lly Il) flis CODJD)Eil)JD)eryis. 
-.I'll, ll~•'· 
Facts Not Grnernlly Known. 
Spinacc is a Persian plnnt. 
Hor.~e-radislt is a native of En&land. 
Melons were found originally m Asia. 
Filberts originally came from Greece. 
Quinces originally came from Co-
rinth. 
The turnip came originally from 
Rome. 
The peach originally came from 
Persia. 
SAge is a native of the south of 
Europe. 
Sweet marjoram is a native of Por-
tugal. 
'!'he bean is said to be. a native of 
Egypt. 
Damsons originally came from Damas-
cus. 
The nasturtium came originally from 
Peru. 
The pea is a nnth'e of the south o! 
Europe. 
Ginger is a native of the East and West 
Indies. 
Coriander seed came originally from 
the East. 
'l'he cucumber was originally a tropical 
vegetable. 
The gooseberry fa indigenous to Great 
Britain. . 
Apricots are incligenom to the plains 
of Armenia. 
GOLDEN TBOUGHTS. 
A LONG as a man's honor abide 
with him, o long does he acknowl-
edge the obligation to pay a just 
debt, bowever old tbe debt may be; 
and more, be will do bis be t to 
pay that debt at the earlie t day 
practicable. 
h n.RISTIAN, would only live 
better live,. there would be le s 
need f theh money. The Cbui·ch 
pays a heavy premium on her un-
gorlliness. 
b • so~rn of the time spent in cry-
ing ov r unLJappy people in novel 
w rP pent in trying to relieve the 
mi:,.erie of people who actua11y c•x-
ist 1be world would be far better 
than it i . 
W1rn:y you find an unkind feeling 
toward another per on ri ' ing i11 
your heart, that i the time not to 
. peak to a fel]ow-being, but to talk 
to Goel in prayer. 
.MAY of the world! Bad as we 
who are called Christians are-and 
none can ·know that badness a we 
I 
do otu elves-your world would be 
worse if we were not in it.-.Dr. 
Jo/1 n. Hall. Pears were origina11y brought from tho East by the Romans. 
Capers originally grew wild in Greece OxE of the best rule in couver-
and Northern Africa. 1 attiJn i never to a.ya thing which 
The wnlnut. is a native of Persia, the any of the company can reasonably 
Caucasus and 0hina. wi h we bad left unsaid. 
The clove is a native of the Malacca 
Islands, as also is the nutmeg. 
Vinegar ls dcrivecl from two French I 
words, vin air1re, "sour wine.'' 
Cherries wcl'e koown in Asia as far 
bacl< as the seventeenth century. I 
Garlic came to us Jlr·t from Sicily 1md 
the shm·011 of the ..1Ict1iterra.nean 
Aspnrugn'l "nq originally a wild sea-
coast pl:nit, 1111<.l is a nafo·e of Great Brit,. 
ain. 
NectnriM r('c(,ired the n11me from nec-
tar, th<' pi-inripnl drink of tbc gou .. 
The tomato ia I\ nati rn of South Amer-
ica, nncl ii tnkcs ,its 1rnme from a Portu• 
gucgc worrl. 
Greengage i~ cnllccl uftcr the Gag"' fnm• 
ily, who _first took it into England irom 
n monastery in Pt\ris. 
Parsley i>< snicl to have com<." from 
Egypt, ancl mythology tells 11s it wna 
us d t adorn the head of Hercul.fil!, 
If oue note iu the orgau be oat 
of k1•y or harsh of to11e, it man, 
Lhe wlrnle tnue. All tl1e otlier 
reeds may be ia uarmouy; but 
tbe oae defective reed destroys the 
swtmtuess of all the rest. In every 
tune thid reed makes cliscortl some • 
whNe. Its noise jars out in every 
oth1:1r note. Aud so ouo sin de-
stroys tho harmony of a wbole lite. 
A gil'I or l>o,v way be ol>edient, til-
ial, incl ustrious, aad Liou est; but 
ill tl'mper is a j11ning l'eed that 
toucht~ e,·ny grace witb cuill aud 
disconl. Let evNy atluctiou au1I 
OVl'l'Y tllough t, anti cwery wol'1I, 
au<l OVl:'l'J action l>e l'iglH; ti.lea 
there ill music iu the life. 
THE BIRD'S NEST. 
Wbnt house is I hat by builder made 
Who never went to ecbool? 
Whose kU? a perfeo4.~ his trade, 
Without a line or rule. 
So soft within, the litllo folks 
Can be qui1e eafe and •warm ; 
So errong, although no human strokee 
Were med this house to form. 
The workman made it very neat, 
Without a hinge or joint ; 
No tools had he, but tiny feet, 
And beak of sharpest point. 
No barns supply his daily food, 
Yo iiogi r weaves his coat; 
13y hand unseen his tables spread, 
. HiR beauteous feathers wrought, 
Then let us trust the gracious Power 
That makes lhe bird his care; 
He counts our wants each passing hour, 
And numbers every hair. ! 
oa1G1ri oF 11 wfR." ·AND. "MRS." 
. The history of those every-day titles "Mr." and 
"Mrs.," which are now the common property of 
every one, is not without interest, though in some 
of its steps it is a little obscure. 
In the earlie.t times of our history the ordinary 
man was simply "William" or "John "-that is to 
say, he had merely a Christian name, without any 
kind of "hanale " before it or surname after it. 
Some means or distingnishing one John or one 
William from another John or another Willfam 
became necessary. 
Nicknames derived from a man's trade, or from 
his dwelling-place, or from some personal pecn-
linity, were tacked on to the Christian namtl, 
~ and plain John became plain John Smith. A.a 
yet there were no '' miste-rs" in the land. 
Some John Smith accrunulated more wealth 
than the bulk of his fellows-beoame, perhapa, 
a land proprietor or an employer of hired labor. 
Then he began to be called, in the Norman-
French of the dny, the '' maistre" of this place 
or of that, of these workmen or of those. 
In time the "mais tre "-or " maister;" as it 
soon became-got tacked on before his name, 
and he became aister Smith, and his wife 
was Maistress Smith. It is only within com-
paratively modern times that the term came to 
be considered an almost indispensable adjanct 
to every one'e name when mentioned in ordi• 
nary convervation or writing, Maietresa Smith 
soon became Mistress Smith. 
Exactly how and when the term got oorrupted 
cannot be said. Maister Smith, however, re-
mained Maiste-r Smith long after his wife be-
came Mistress Smitb.-New Orleans Times-Dem-
Army: 01•1wrnl, i:!l J ;")OJ ; Li1•u -
ll'UHt1t G,·11n,il, e1 l ,Ol O; M,1jur 
G1•11.-r11 I, ; oOO. 
The following are tb_e salariP8 or N11\"Y: A1l111i1·,1I, 13,000; Vitlt' 
pn~llc rnlers aud pnlJhc meo of lhe. 1 A,lmirnl, $U,OUU; Cuwmuuores, $5, 
Uu1t.-d States: ' 000. 
Exe,:oth·e Drp11rtm11n& : PrPl'i, 1 Misc.-llan••ons Em11lo,·f's: Dirt>c 
clt>ut, ;;o.ooo; Vice Prt>siclent. ,s.-1 tot· ol l\liut -1 fj()O. llbl1·f llureau 
000; Cabinl't Otllcers, (:,ppoiutt!d Sta1i11tic11 $:! !00; Supt>n·isini.: Sur 
by the Prt>sicl1•11t aml couftrwed b,y J?POII Gt'u~ral: $-l,000; Ohil.!f B11rt>1rn 
the S~unt~,) $8,000. 1'}11J:r11,·i11g 1111d P1·inrin~. $4 ;;oo; 
LP1,i1•l111tve DepartmPut-84'n1tt~: ~'irst Ooruptrolhtr. 'l're,umry 11::i ,OUO· 
Uuitl'd Statf'M SP111Uon1, 95.000; Tr~&t1u1·l'r, Uuitl'cl ~t11teil, ~ti 000. ' 
Secretary of the Uuilecl StatPII s .. 11 . • 1 ..... • o 
1118, 6,096; Obier Clerk, $3,000; "BROTHER JONATHAN." 
Sus:eaut at. Arm , t4,3~0 
House of lt.-prttentari\•ea: 8()f'11k-
Pr, 8,000; :tlemht'rt1. $5 000; Olerk 
of Hou ", 5 JOO; l::it>rgeant at, Armi1, 
Hoos .. , -1,500; Official &portur, 
aa,ooo. 
JuJicial: Chief JustiCt', tl0,500; 
A ociate J ustict>sl(eigbt in uum-
ht>r) , S 10,0110; Ohit-r Justice (court 
clai m=<) i6 000, ,Judge U. 8. Cir-
1:oit Courtai, e6 000; Ju1lge U. 8 
Di t rio OaJ#rl . • ,600 • · 
Attorney, 8:!00 11d \ 
" Let us see what Brother J onathan 
aays," was Washington's usual remark, 
when doubtful cases arose during the war. 
The wonts which since have become a 
sobriquet of the Un ited States, referred 
to Jonathan Trumbull , Governor of Con-
nec1icut from 1769 to 1784. Washington 
highly esteemed bis judgment, and all 
who came in contact with him learned to 
love the w1Se governor. 
During the winter of 1780~1. some of 
the troops of our French al lies wintered 
llt Lebanon, Conn., where Gov. Trumbull 
reeided. 'l'beir commander, the Duke de 
Lauzun, wae quartered at the house of the 
governor 's son David. In return for the 
civilities extended to him by the citizens 
of the town, the duke often gave brillian t 
par1jes. Upon ooe of these occasions-a. 
dinner given in honor of two distin-
guished F rench visitors-the grave and 
ceremonious governor was present, 
drtssed in the peculiar style of h is Puri-
tan ancestors. Around the table were 
seated volatile, laughter-loving French 
officers, most of them disciples of Vol-
taire. 
Yet the governor, true to bis Christian 
profession an.i his custom, pron_ounced in 
a loud tone a long "grace." Such were 
his olE>mnitv of manner and his evident 
sincerity, that thoee Frenchmen, to all of 
whom "grace" was a solecism before a 
meal, responded with "Amen I" Once in 
tbe Lebanon meeting-house, the minister 
announced that a collection would be ta-
ken for the soldiers. Faith Trumbull , 
the governor's wife, ai-o&e from her seat 
and taking from her shoulders a magmfi-
cen , scarlet cloak-a present from Count 
Rochambeau, the commander -10-chief of 
the French army-advanced to the pulpit 
and laid i t on the communion-table. I t 
was afterwards cut into strips-and used to 
trim the JY>ldier's uniforms.- Youtli'a Com-
panion. 
Con uhn 11ud Di1,lo11u11ic S er\'ict•: I 
O re11t Britain, Eu,•oy Ex.traorclina 
r~· Rt11l Mi11i t1tt' r Plt>uipolt'ntiary, , 
$ 17,5\.10; F1·auct>, Envoy lhtr.-1ordi I 
nan· 11ud liliuister Pltmi1wt utiary , 
t J;",i;oo; G erm,rny, Envoy Eirtra -
onliuan· nllll Miniswr Pleuiµott>u 
t ian· $17,500; H,u11t1i.1, 1'~11,·o~· Ex 
t r.,o;dic..1uy Kiili ~Jiui ter J">ll'llipo 
tentiary, $17,500; Sp+1i11, Envoy 
Ex1ra01·Jiual")' 11rul ll1ai11ter Pf .. ni-
pott'ut i.ny, · l:.l,t~; Ar~l'~ltint> 
0 1mlmle1·ation, R.-111cle111, .1\11111111.-r, 
ii 5()0; Austria, Bungari,,, Envoy 
l,<;xtraordiu1u-y 1iu1l .Miuittter Pleui 
pott>11ti11ry. 812,000; ll ,u h,,n· States 
Oou11uls, 83 nuo-; llelgium, Kt-t1i1lent 
~liu iRter, i ;:;oo; Bolivi11. l~t1i1lt'11I 
Mi11i t1t t>1·, (15,0UO; llrazil, Envoy Ex 
traorcliuarv a111l Min · ler Plt•uipo 
tentiary, $12,000; Ct'nll"_11l Anwri-. 
can Stattl'I, lwtthlt'llt Mmtt!lt1r, $LU, 
000; Ob iii, Eu,·oy Bxtr11on\111 ,11·~-
a11cJ Mh11t1Lt'r L'hi11ia,01P11tia1y, flO, 
000 · Chiua, En,·oy Ex11·,1onli11arJ 
a11cl
1
Miui1o1tl'r l'lt~ui11ote111iary, :fl~, 
000 · Uuilt'1l ~talC'8 ol Colombia, Applrs were originallybron~bt from 
Miui11tPr, Si 500; Deumal"k, Minis the Eat by the Homans. The cmb-
1 .. r. g;:;,uuo; .Bcuaclol", O,~mml, $_1,- apple is iodigenou~ to Great Britain. 
000 . H awnii,rn Islet1, lt.-tllllt"Ut MIU· It is a curious fad that while the names I 
istt•; $7.500 • Hayti, l":..,8i1lt'11t )Jin• of all our animals are of Saxon origin, 
iater' ~7 500 '. ltul,y, lw11i1le11t Miu - Norman names arc given to the fl esh lh"Y 
• ,u, ' ' B ~ yield. it,ter, $ 1~,000; J,,p,,n, ' ll\'OS . ' x The onion wasalmo~t anolJject of wor-
traorclinary 111111 .Miuistt'l" Plempo - ship with thf' Egyptians two thonsanrl 
1 euti ry, 812,000; Liberia, Ret1ll~t• Dl years before the Ch.ri tian era. It flr~t 
M i11istt:-1·. $1,00U; Madag,,t1(l,ir., Uou came from India. 
s ul. 33 OOU; lle~i~o, E111·oy _l!.lxtr11 - The cantaloupe i~ a native of America, 
Ol'll iuary Ull ll M1111 i. tt'r l leutpoten_- and so called from the name of a place 
ti a r.,·, $ l j ,Oll0; ~t'thnla111ll', }i.,~, - near Rome, where it was first cultivated 
1ltiut l\l i11i s lf' I", e, ,;:;uo; p,,rll!,!U ay in lc~~~~\hc middle of the Seventeenth 
1111d U ru g ua_y, Mtuistl'!"1 $ ::i,OllO i centurv teL wa~ not u ed in Euqla.nd, 
P ~r~ , J~u voy . Bx ll a_orJ_iua t·y 11111 ~ I and was entirely unknown to the Greeks 
M111 111 tl'I' P lt>111p1>l t'lll t>1n, $10 UOO, ancl Romans. · 
P oi·lll,:11 1. l\li11i11lt'l", "5,0UU ; _ _ sw~ Cloves come to u;;-from the Indies, ancl 
ili-n anJ . ' or\\"lll", lwt1illf'lll i\11u1Nti:r, take their name fron1 the Latin clauvus 
, !!I i 50u . :iwitz~a·huitl, M111it.tl'r, $.J, - or French ck im, both meaning a nail, to 
' ' ' M " · ... - ~uu · which they have 1t rcsv_ ..mblauce. 0110. 'f111k•·)", tlllStl'I", . ., . ,.., ' 
,~ .-u~zuela, ~liuister, i 5 10.~~--• 
Altt-red 'l'imes. 
In tLe yenr 1671, on the second read-
ing of a bill in tho H ouse of Oommons , 
for building n. bridge over the Thnmes, 
at Pt1tnoy, after a number of mcmb rs 
had delivered speecl1es in 1·iclicule of the 
i1lC'n, Sir Henry Herbert, just before the 
House dh•itled, rose and so.id : '' I hon-
estly confess myself an enemy to mo-
nopolies. I uu1equo.Jly opposed to mnd, 
visionary projects ; nod I may bo per-
mitted to say that in the late King's 
reign several of these thoughtless inven-
tions wern thl1lst upon t ile H ouse, but 
were most properly rejected. If a. mnn, 
sir, wer e to come to the bar of the H ouse 
nnd tell us that he proposed to convey 
us regul!lrly to Edinburgh, in coaohcs, 
in seven day11, lllld b1·ing us bnok in 
se·ven more, should we not vot.e him to 
:Bedlam ? Surely we should, if we clid 
him justice ; or, if nnother, that he 
would sail to the East Inclies in six 
months, should we not puni'lh him for 
practicing upon our credulity? .Assur-
edly, if we served him i-ightl.v." The 
jmu-noy from London to Edinburgh is 
now accomplishecl in someth.iug like 
eleven how-s. Whnt would Sir Henry 
think now, could he ru.ise from his 
arave ? 
No New Joke~. 
There is absolut-ely nothing new in 
jokes. They neYer die. The Jokes tha~ 
are familnr to ns are those which our 
aucest..irs enjoyecl They aro fou.n<l in 
tho most aucir>nt liter11turo tbnt rcmnins, 
and in hi£>r0glyphic.~ of the r uined monu-
ments o! dead empires. Their unchanged 
c:i..i.,teuce tbroug-h these ag s does not al-
low that these, like tho earth aml mllll, 
may have been ercatecl by a process of 
development; they must have been 
created nbsolntcly. At somo stage of 
tho work or rrcation the jokes were 
launched into being, aud they hn"'o cou-
t i1111,,d to revohc by their ow11 gro.vit ,, 
tbu ~ame as tbe plnnet . None of them 
:111 be annihilated any more thn.n matter, 
norf'an another he added. No pPrson who 
11ttempt~ originality c..-in get rcc0gnized 
ns a Wlt, but any mnn cun, who has 
talent for memorizing the old 11toek 
joke and funny storie._, and for working 
them over on all occas1ous. 
ORIGIN OF TH E ASTOR FAM[Lf. 
A little over a hnndred year ngo, in the 
poor little village of Waldorf, in the d•ichy of 
Baden, G rmany, Ii ed a jovial, goo<l-for-
nothing butci1tir 11am d Jacob A tor, who 
felt himso~ much more at home in the beor-
houRO than at tho tiro:;ide of his own homo in 
the principal st.reel of the villago. He was a 
' poor man. Ilis wife wa,. indnstriou:; aud 
saving. They ltnd four son~: <Joor~e P e t~r 
tor, born in 1752 ; Henry A,, tor, horn m 
175-i; John Melchior A1,lor, boru in 17li!J, nnd 
John Jacol> A>1 tor, horn July 17, 17H:3. heor•re 
went to London allll beonmo a piano maker. 
Henry bec:une a private in the IIessi; n 11rmy, 
came with it. to I.hi country aud a lnwar,h 
ettlecl down as a hatcher in ew ·.,,t;_ ,Tnhn 
Malohior got in t irno to bo st<'wartl of a 
nobleman' ostato in Germany. John Jacob 
remained at home for some year:1 ,mtil his 
f ther mar ried a second wife. Ho then went 
to London, where ho worked hnrtl for two 
year • and 11rnved in 'ew Yo1k in the wint r 








OLD SAWS r, RHYME. 
JIY H. C. DODGE. 
When angry connt ten before ever you speak; 
'fbe tug of war comes when the Greek ll.lee 
Greek. 
There's many a true word oft spoken In jest; 
Of all kinds of policy honesty's best. 
In at one ear 11.nd out at the other; 
In ventton necessity has tor its mother. 
'Tis a ve1·y poor rule that won't work in two 
ways; 
Don't kill off the 1toose that the golden egg Jays. 
Penny wibe and pound foolish; first come is flrsl 
served; 
By another a good turn is always deserved. 
\Vho tries to please all finds he pleases not one ; 
Who knows nis own rather mu~t be a wise son. 
Your best foot put forward: two wrongs make 
no right; 
,,ho tights and away runs again lives to fight. 
As old as the hills and as sharp as a knife: 
A ton'"ue that ill loose stirreth up endless strife. 
\Vlllful waste woeful want makes; waste not 
and want not; 
'fhe kettle 1s called very black by the pot. 
The tongue cuts tv.-o way~. like a douhle-edc 
sword; 
Yirtue's its own and Its onlv reward. 
Tell boldly the truth and the devil yo•1 shame; 
A rose smells as sweet by a diff< r~.iL name. 
As you make up your bed so you In It must lie; 
lt you first don't succeed just again try and try. 
\\'ben cooks are too many they ruin the broth; 
Your coat you must cut with regard to the 
cloth. 
Patient wailing's no loss; practice what you 
niay vreaclJ.; 
He never takes anytblnK-out ot his reach. 
\Yhlstlin(! girls and hens crowln2: both come to 
bnd ends;• 
Judge a man by his ,memles more than his 
fl·ie11ds. 
Old trust Is all dead, for bad pay killed him 
quick; 
Uo 11',e the rocket.and down like the stick. 
A place tor each thing and each thlnir In Its 
place; 
He a tool bas tor client who pleads his own 
ca,e. 
Brag may be a good dog, but Hold fast Is better; 
A& ruor as a church mouse and true to the 
letter. 
He swallows the oyster and hands each a shell: 
11 you give him an inch Le'll take from you an 
t:11. 
THE PRODIGAL DAUGHT~R. 
To the home of his father returniD~ 
Tbo Prodign.l, weary and. wornt 
ls b-reeted with joy am! ihanksgivin;;, 
As when on his first natal morn; 
A '-robe" and a uring" is hls portion, 
The servants as suppliants bow, 
He is clad tu fine linen An:i purple, 
In return for his penitent ..-ow. 
But. o.h '. fol' the Prodigal Daughter, 
Who bas wanderccl away from ber ho~•· 
H•,. feet must still press the dark valley 
A n,J through the wild wlldl"rness ro&lll; 
Alone on the bleak, barren mounta.~ 
Tho mountains so drenry aucl oohl-
};o linnd is outsl.rctched In fond pity 
T v welcome her back to the !old. 
But thanks to the Shepherd, who£e mercy 
Still foilows his sheep, though th~y stra,y, 
SONG or THE BROOK. 
I come from haunts of coot arnl hem, 
I make a sudtlen sally, 
And sparkle out among the fern, 
To bicker down the vallev. 
I chatter, chatter, as I flo,;, 
To join the brimming river; 
For men may come, and men may go, 
But I go on forever. 
I steal by lawns and grassy plots, 
I glide by hazel .covers; 
I move the sweet forget-me-nots, 
That grow for happy lovers. 
And out again I curve and flow, 
To join the brimming river, 
For men may come, and men may go, 
But I go on forever. 
I wind about, and in and out, 
With here a blossom sailing, 
And here and there a lusty trout, 
And here and there a grnyling, 
And draw them all along, antl tlow 
To join the brimming river; 
For men may come, antl men may go, 





) BY ELLA WHEELER. 
( WHE~ su~mer flow_ers o'er ':"eadows spring, 
) I a1gh, What Will the wmter bring?" 
) And when the snows enshroud the lea 
> "What holds the summer time for me'?" 
And so forever reaching past 
The joys the.t lie within my grasp, 
I wa!k in restleFsnesa and pain, 
Striving, with useless strife and vain, 
To find the things that hidden lie, 
Beyond the sight of human eye. 
Oh, foolish mortals! frail and wea.k ! 
Why do we ever search and seek, 
For things that are not ours to know, 
Till in God's time he wills it so. 
If we, with heart and band alwe.y, 
Would grasp the sunshine of to-day-
If we would let the future stand 
With Him who holds it in His hand, 
Our feet would find the paths of bliss 
Our lives know more of he.ppiness. ' 
But when the flowers o'er meadows spring 
We sigh, "What will the winter bring?" ' 
And when the snows enshroud the lea 




JIY CABOLI~E w. D. JIIOH. 
I stood beside a mountain lake 
And songht an echo to awake; 
I breathed a song of hope and love, 
When, like a spirit, from above, 
The echo caught my words and tone; 
Mingling my music witlr its own; 
Sending, more sweetly, t.enderly, 
My own words back agam to me. 
So would I seek my words to make 
True, like the echo from the Jake; 
So would I only that repeat 
Which shall return an answer sweet. 
-Youth's Com 1, n .•. 
Tl!<' w~n!rest. :md e'en the iorsnken, WOULDST thou have thy flesh obey thy 
lie bears in bis bosom nlway; 
And la tho brl;::ha mansions ot glory, spirit? Then let thy spirit obey thy God. I 
V.'hlch the blood of bu sncrlflco wou, Thou must be governed, that thou mayest 
Thcr" ts room tor the Prodigal Daughter govern.-Bt. Augustine . 
.u well as the Prodigal Son. I ----~-~--~ 
A MEMORIAL PSALM. 
[Written by request. for tbe "Tenth of )lay 
Celebration," at Lexington, Va.] 
Past, tbc clash nnd clani;: ot hnttle-
Pnst, the terrors, trials, fears-
Pnst, tbc deadly roar and rattle, 
Yet-we meet in tel).]'R, 
Not a sbout of exultation 
Breaks the sobbing silence deep; 
On th<' death-day of a nation 
Is it strange we weep? 
But the homage s~d wc render, 
Softens with a proud relief, 
And a solemn joy and tender 
Mingles with our !rrief. 
Oh, the heroes wrested from us 
Have not lived or died in vain ! 
For their memory's bow of promise 
Spans o,u years or pain. 
Countless eyes hav~ conned their story-
Countless hearts grown brave tberchy : 
Let us than~ the Godo( glory 
w~ ~&d 1ch to <lie! 
Where bad been the Church's honor 
When the overwhelming 
0
flood ' 
Of her toes ru~bed fierce upon her, 
But-for martyrs· blood? 
Where the lofty acclamationP, 
O'er the wrench of thraldom·s chains? 
Where the grandeur of the nations. 
But-for patriots slain ? 
Shall we, then, in sad procession, 
Heads low bowed upon the breast-
Only bring our tears to freshen 
Gra,·eR where heroes rest? 
Rather lay the rose and laurel. 
Glad with dew, above the sod-
Learn their lives' majestic moral 
W uit-and trust in 'God ·! 
MRS. M. J. PRESTO,· •. 
ONLY. 
BY CHARLES KIELY R!IETTERLY, K. OF X.. 
Only an anirel 
\Vhose strains low and deep 
Gently, peacefully, 
Watt me to sloop. 
Only a me~senger 
bent from His throne, 
Callinir His children, 
Like prodigals, home. 
Only a slumber, 
Dreamless and sweet, 
Ere the awaking: 
To bliss more complete. 
Only I\ portal 
'!'ha\ leadeth to llfe; 
Onl~ L·essation 
Of earth 'i:; angry-_ strifes. 
-LYontluLCOinb, .. a ,n..,fo,..n.., • .__~ --' 
To BE God's instrument in saving one 
soul is a greater work than all the angel.a 
in heaven ever accomplished. An angel 
told Cotnelins to send for Petet, and. an 
angel told Philip to go down the desert 
road to Gaza, that he might preach to the 
eunuch; but neither of those heavenly 
messengers could himself do tlie work of 
an evange_l_i_st_. __ _.e,+-----
TnAT which makes heaven so fnll of joy 
is that it is above all fear; and that which 
makes hell so full of horror is that H io 
below all hope. 
- -
" You may not be able to shine like a star on 
the pathway of many feet, but yon can be a fire-
fly to lighten up the gloom of night to some poor 
wandering soul who is groping after God. Even 
a glow-worm has a destiny, and thou hast thine. 
Fulfill it." 
Gems. 
Worth makes the man; and want of it the fel-
low. POPE. 
Opinion is th1tt high and mighty dame 
Which rules the world, and in the mind doth 
frame 
Distastes or likings ; for in the human race 
She makes the fancy various M the face. 
BOWEL. 
To most men experience is like the stern lights 
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. <IDING AND DRIVING IN OLDEN TIMES. 
When roads wl're few and bad, progress from 
place to place, either on business or ploasuro, was 
not so easy as it is nowa.dayR. 
In the time of Henry VIII., ladies usually rode 
behind their lords on pillions. If the went her was 
bad they could only wrap up well, or stay at home. 
Coaches were introduced into England b · an Earl 
of Arund<>l, in 1580. The Duke of Buckinghnm was 
not content with the usual pair of horses. but be 
harne."sed s· his carriage. The first coach used 
in France ba leather door;, and curtains instead of 
glass windows. In 1658 there were only •ome three 
hundred coaches in all Paris. A hundred years 
afterwards there were fourteen thousand. 'edan-
chairs were largely used, after their intro·luction by 
the Duke of Buckingham.-Se/. 
FIRST BOOK PRINTED IN 
The first book printed in America. was is-
sued in 1536 in the City of l\lexico. It wa 
the translation of a work written in Groek 
and entH!ed, in Spanish, "E~cala Espiri-tual 
para lle~ar al Oielo," or "Spiritual Ladder of 
Heaven." This translation, from a Latin 
I version, was made by Juan de Estrada and printed by Juan Pablos, who appeau to !lave 
been brought to :Mexico by Mendoza, and 
probably printed thi" little volume a· a sort 
of manual for the novices of the Convent of 
St. Dominic. The work derives it name 
from its form, it being thirty steps to lead to 
-~-r~nHnn O coov of the work is now 
GREATNESS. 
He mny 1,~ grent who proudly rPnr• 
Fnr <'Onun~ yPnri, i:.troog pyrn.mtd~· 
But gn~alf\r h"' who hourly hu11d:t ' 
A cllllrncwr by noble dee,!•. 
He inny bn wl•e whosA 1nln<I Is flllnrl 
,With nll lbt> wl•dom l!me hn• given; 
\\ ho "(•Pa nnrt <In~• hi• rluty wAII 
la wiser in lb• •l11blof hf'llVt!D. 
It may be irrnn,l to clPCk tbi> wnlls 
With picturn• by rnre g~nlu• wrou1ibt· 
GrPntt-r lt 111 to Uni' the ,-nut • 
W1Lb tint• and gems of noble thought. 
llP mny bA grPtnt who cnn tn,u•" 
Song, that •h•ll P,·ery l>osoru thrill· 
He who know• hnw to mnk~ bi Ille ' 
A poem grnod i• greater •1111. 
''PASS IT ALONG." 
An old flcnlchmnn wa• lal<ing hi• F(rt•t tn mill In •eek• 
thrown ncrnNt the h•ck or hi~ hnrP:e, when the hort-.~ 
•tumbled and lb Nlln fAII to the ground. 
Re bnd nnl •lren111h tn rn!•e it, hP heln11 nn RlfPd mnn: 
but he "'lW a hn~rnu ridtQa Binni:, nnd thought he 
wonld 11ppPRI 14' hlm for help. Bnt the hnr•omon 
proved lo be B noblPmon, who lived 1n th" ca,.IJ1t bard 
by; o.nd the farrnor oonM nnt muRtPr oour11:ge tn uk n 
fnvor o! him. But tbe uoblemnn wru, a 11entlemnn al"° ' 
nnd, not wailln11 lo hfl n k...t hp quickly dismounted' 
~~l bot ween them tlley Idled lbe grain to tbe hot118,; 
John-ror ho ••• a OlPnll,.m11n, too-ll(led hf• Kll-
marnoe.k bonn<•t, nnd flBhi, h My lord, bow .-ha11 l evor 
th~ok yon for your kfnrlneAs!n 
Very oasHy, John f" N!plir,c1 the nobleman. u Wh 0 • 
~ver yoa_ 6P~ another mnn tn the R8JUA pltgbf O"- yoa 
;~~~ In Just now, help him; and thnt wlll be tbnnklng 
Golclen G1·ains. 
Fixed resolve· need hort profe11 . 
ion .. 
.. He who speaks, sow ; he who 
11 ten reaps. 
Pride often miscalculates and 
more often misconceives. ' 
As every golden thread is valua-
ble, so is every minuet. 
To indulge a .consciou ne of 
good , is the w.ay o lose it 
-- . ~ .- -.;.·- ----A 
THE AGE OF OLD MEN . 
A LESSON FOR ALL 
BY 'll!!V. J. W. BASIJFOBD1 PIJ, D. 
Peoor Coopel" took a great lntereet in tho Womnn'• 
The late Emperor William of Germany Art School of New York, which wM one or many of the 
furnishes only another illuRtration of the fact phllnnthroplc objects hie money aided. 
that this is the age of old men. Sta ti tics One day he siood watchlng tho portrnlt cln.ss in thnt 
show that the longevity of the civilized races Institution, while, to tbe number of thirty, they were 
is Rdvancing. This seems notably the case drawing R likeness of the same model trom different position.'!. One scholar tonk the fact'\ In profile; an-
with the most serviceable and eminent. The other had it turned a little lnto the shadow: n third 
age of possible osefulness is rnpillly length- saw more of the full face and represented it accordjng. 
ly; while others worked etlll further into tbe light or 
ening in modern times. In no generntion uway from I'- Of course the portrnlta lbu• taken were 
since the patriarchs have old men exerci ed very dllferent; •ome or them, indeed . .o dllf~rent that 
a greater influence than at the present time. nny one unacquainted with the orll(inal might have 
, . . . been almo,;t excused ror thlnklol{ that they were por-
Emperor "llham bore the fnll respons1- tralta or dllferent people. Mr. Cooper observed the 
bilities of bis office, nntil he was ninety-one. scene for a few minutes, and then snld: "Such a @fght 
Leopold von Ranke Germany's greatest re- I a. thl• should be R les"On in charity, when we perceive 
. . ' . . , how the •ame perMn may be 80 dilferent arcordlng to 
cent h1stor1an, also con booed bis labors until the way he" looked at by varlou.• people." Spellklng 
he was ninety-one. Our great and beloved or this Incident, a wrl~r ask•, "Does notl~ teach DJ! a 
Bancroft ie ijtill actively writing at eighty- leeson or caution In acct>pt_lnl{ any man's Judgment of 
. . . anotbel", Uy if that Jadgment be an anbtvorable 
seven. M. Tlners, the great b1storinn of oner 'l'he view thUJ! glv&u ns of the man's chnracter 
France, accepted the presidency and eha ped may be no more complete and correct thnn would be a 
the destinies of the Fri,nch Republic after be portrait of hlB taco taken from a !!Ide vlew of lt and In 
deep l!hndow. May we not aleo learn thlo, that before 
was seventy-two years o)J, am] producoo we ourselves form. and e@peoially before we e:rprese a 
his la t literary work when be WM seventy• decided oplolon of any man, we •hould look at hJm 
five Gen. Grant had not the alight.est d ruam fully an<!, fairly? The defect which •tand• oat In him 
: • , • 80 prommently JDBY, a r all, be cnnnt<>rbalar.oed by 
of literary fame at au:ty-two. fben dnnug uoelleuoee which entitle him.,. oua blghe.t r""ll"ct.", 
confineme11t to the houRe by an accident, and 
because of financial distress, ho wrote t be 
most popular book thus fur pobliRhed in 
America-a book destined to serve a!! a model 
of personal and historical narrative for gen-
erations. Bismarck baa the weight of the 
German i:mpire now resting mainly upou 
his shoulders at seventv-three. Disraeli was 
prime minister of one of "the great world powers 
at seventy-six; and Gladstone at seventy-nine 
walks with the erect body aud elastic step of 
youth, and has the mental freshness to under-
take a political reform upon which the world 
gazes with admiration. '.l'he venerable Alcott 
has just left ns at eighty-eight. Lougfellow 
and_ E_merson were spared to a goodly age. 
Wh1tt1er at eighty and Holmes at seventy-
eight, Browning at seventy-six and Tenny-
son in his seventy-ninth year. are to-day the 
chief literary masters of our English tongne. 
Bryant contil}ued his literary lal,ors until he 
was eighty-Coor, and Carlyle wns spared until 
he was eighty-six. Sir Moses :'lfontoliore wrote 
a book after be was ninety-two, nud ronndad 
out a full ceniory of life. All honor to the 
venerable men who are revoahng to us fro h 
possibilities of human acliit.'vemoot beyond 
the traditional threescore yenrs and teu! We 
must advance the period of po➔• ible useful-
ness at least a score of years beyond the or-
dinary conception.-Sel. 
How mg -West Yirgiuin Is. 
West Yir..,.ioin is lnrger than 1i!assa-
chusctts, Hhode Island, Connecticut, 
~ ·ew Jer cy, and Delaware combined. 
'fhc' r population is ~!, Hfj 0,0.J.0, while thnt 
of Wc,t \ irginia is Gl-<, 4,H. 'fbe value 
of the property of th 0 above is ·, ,6:i8,-
000,0 11 "hi'e West Yirgin'n, with a 
lnrger nren of s 1unre miles, is only 
valnctl at 307,00U,O O. At t l.ie same 
rntc per square mile as the ft e :::tates, 
We t \ ir..,. io"n's population would be 
4,57,l, 34,"'n •11l her h·uc wealth ,5, 0•H,· 
77!l,12B.-B lt inwre A.:1terica11. __ _ 
Had there never been a cloud 
there had never been a rainbow. ' 
The one prudence in life i con-
centration the one evil is diH ipa-
tion. 
We hould never throw off polite-
ness eYen in our conflicts with 
coar e people. 
Aelect that course of life which is 
th best, and custom will render it 
~- t. lei-sa 
lT N'A.l<CSTHE BURDENS- UGHTER. 
"Let me carry yt>ur pail. my ilear 
Brimming over with wat-0rl' ' 
"Nol I'll tuke holtl antl you tak, hol 
\.u~wei·ed the farme1·'s daughter. 
And she would have he1· own swoet way, 
As her merry eyes grew brighter; 
llo !Jtl8 took hold and he toolf hold 
And it made t..l!e burden lighter: 
And now they're ot the eYe of life 
While the wester\l skies grow' \.,righter 
For she t-0ok hold and be took bold 
And it maJe the uurde:is lighter.' 
01•1i.du or :i.:aa,c ot l r.Uric111, 
Damusk is from tb" City of Durr.a cu 
satins from Zaytown iu Chl1111; calico from 
Calicut, a to\\n in India, fo1·ml'l'h· cef.,bratcd 
for its cott,,n clotb, o.nd where c111i o , ·1111 al o 
printed. Ml1Bll11 iq named from ~osnl in At<ID. 
Alpac:. from nn 011imal in Peru or tlw 
llama . 1 ~de, from wuos•• woe! tho !abr1 
' Ii woven. BuckT!\m tak~s it3 
from I•'ostnt, a city of th Mir.dli:-
Agr,~. from "hicil tho modern 'n'ro 1 .• d,-
~ccnll<'d. Talfeta nnJ tttlJIJ,- from II st1 •ct i 
Da,rd·1J Cambn · fl'Oill Cambral. Gauz 
liu~ its uume from Hcu:a; bniw for Bo.jac; 
dimity fr,,m Dnmh,•tl:i, and jean fl-om J an 
Dru 11;ct b del'ivu I from o city In frelaud, 
Dro.;beda. Duck comr.a from Torciue. in 
.·ormandy. Blanket is Clllled after l11on1w 
Blanket, u famon~ clothfor connocte.-1 ,nth 
tho iutrodnr:tion of woolen iato F.nglao 1 
about Ia!O. !:ierge J.erives it~ n m,i 
from Xerga, o. l'lpani$1l nan1e (or a 11e,'11F::1· 
I 
woolen blanket. Di per is not from JYY1 tt"', 
as it is. ometime.~ stated, but Crom tlw l,r k 
<liMJ>ron, ti:i;ur,,tl. Yd vet is from th,) ltali:111 
vellute, woolly (Latin, v •llus-LI hicle c,r 11 ,t). 
Sh,Lwl is tbe Sun.·crit •1lr1, floor, tor ~t,a" I 
were fir.tu oJ o.q carp ts a1. 1 tape,tr1·. U·111-
dana is from no Indian wol'l. t,J 1,i,:tl o,· t10, 
becau..:i it is tied in knot,,i b,,rore 11' clng. 
CbiutJ from tho Irnlinn cbott. Delain i<J tlie 
Prc-nch "of wool.''-('fradc Jou1111 !. 
~ ilent hour under the ~tars may 
wh1 per to your soul great thought 
of eternity. • 
If we find no fault in oursel ve 
we should not take pleasure in ob: 
serving tho e of otheri;. 
1:hose who have no patience of 
theu own forget what demand 
make on that of others. 
• 
THE MOTHER OF K.-u>OLEO. '. 
''I mu,<t keep ,romethin~ to hnv bread 
for all these kin~,. q ,me d:w." And af-
ter the battle of "'ahrloo ·,he went tn 
Rome, ai.d th11N>, ,i ,b tl.l,• rbilliou and a 
&A1on L::u •·~y•• tn1e,.,.uvg 130""'- A l•> ' half she ba<l saved . • Ira,·. )Ii>r,• sUJ>portHl 
,..,_ 1 .. ~ern•111 i. :r< • 0111 >"• all her ex-kings and ()Ue(>t1'<. P,ior :\Im .. 
Paris, Jan. 7.-)Ime. )Iere. (Xupoleou's :Mere! One of htT famrite pbrn~~ iu 
Mater) by Baron Laney, i:; the book the dap of her splendor. wn,, ••j•,,w:vn 
which attractis most 1tttention Lhi~ w~ek. g_ue ce-1a doure." (Prnvirlr·,I at la>"t t. 
f She bad the prei;entimem lhut tbi, rntl Buron Larrev, is the son ° the i;reat mu t come: he wa" Y<'l-Y fond of h~r chil-
8\U'geou of );~_poleon L, '.s better prepnred dren, and each one went ro her with an 
than any other 10 write n hbroi-y -of the 8.'Coou1111 of cloonc:;tic tr1rnhlv~. Autl what 
mother of the greui.-,-,t mau in modern treuble there was; Nupolenu repudiateu 
history, because from bis childhood he bus Jos,>pl1ine, be tried to bi-•ak the mnrriuge 
ti of Lueien, he suceeerlro in rernlering nn 11 collecLed document;,; aud pri>pare Jl(llleS. that of Jerome an,l Mis~ P11ttersou. L )ui'< 
llesidee Baron Lar•1>.~ ha~ the !!dvaut~ge and Hortenge ~epnraf'frl thre!• timPs, nnd 
of ha,·ing been pel'~u ... ally ae,1uaiu1ed ";! 1b Pauline was nnbnppy with Priu(•e Bor-
Letitia Balmolino Bc.11111 pane, ,u,; m U:;:.l:I,, 
""'tlh 11·,s f" t·her. be vis.itei1 )-L.ue. :Mere m gh~e. The mMlwr -u·onl,1 hnve been tli~-" ~ I traeted with nil lhIB hod she not takPn 
'ihe Palazzo Rinu~\.'i.ui, hs•r hunw in tuo,e. refu.o-e i.n t-.?arlirw. She Ukt"d novels and ·, 
Thu,ie who are familiar -whh Danrl'1 " ~ 
man<'llous paiDJtng culled '"wuouatiou of religious books. for Le-titia Bonaparte 
J hin " 1. , 't u· . ed tri· 'l'IUlll piou~. One rlav she i4iiJ: wep e rem_1:muer tue. ~ b-~a iY~n to '"W'uat a fam'ly! )f;1· s 111, thP Em~ror, 
umph,rnt expre~:ilvll tlie aru t . a. g . ls sometbin~ ertraordiuary· Ile is a m·n·• 
.. ·apoleon's mothe_r; uml cerutwly her hie vet bot the liou hns cl~ws and ,;rv 
"''"'! one s~eoe&s1uo of tnuq.1hs ll.Ild ns• fo~i.-J,1hle juw,i_ TIP -.hc-11lrl nl"ver ~ 
tow~J.une.ut:,. "-'-'-ted· L · '· 't t h' ,.._ ~ ~1a.rie Letitia Ramolmo,, m1trried orn-..._. • .. ltCien 11 r~ n .e" . 1~ ,,.,c.a1;1 e 
Clulrles Bci1,oi,1u·tt> at Aja1;ciu, Corsica, of his m:~w.ge, aud .Te-rome irr1~te~ him. 
and became llhe 1:n;>~her of thil-teen chil· r Anc!. poor Lo11!$ illl so badly roamed. A.ncl 
dnm; when her husl,an<l died, eight of l'rl11ce BorgLesel Ab! whnt y ,ars for 
tbt-se children were liviug. An inemrrec• nd Do yo11 w1sb to kn•>W I bkh -of my 
tion dtove them fr,,m thelr home. and diildren I love the best? 'fhe 011e 'l'"ho 
with absolurtely 1.10tuin~, ex~e;,t the clo<theJ is rue wost unhap~y. the one who mo~t I 
they wore, Letitia Honal)urtc autl lwr needs JI!Y love." 
children a.n-ived at ::-.farseilJe,-. Huw, Ter, A.nJ rn the end tbe most uuh,tpl,Jy of I 
she was a bra,e wonmu, aud • ·av,,leon at I beer ~bildrl'u was th:· one who b~d beeu 
Saint HelE>ua l:ittid, ··.I., mothf'r 1m,l a the mo~t pow .. rfnl. r1.ieu cum<> 1614 and 
ruan'm hl:'!ld on a wowuo';i bmh·." T hose the bauishroent uf Elba. A shlp ,me day 
who sa"· rbeir mure than m,;,1 ·!<t Lome was seen nppro.achiug the islauu. qr o.t 
at that time could ha,·e n e,·e r ,l're:nnerl was the cariusity, but all were ovenuyed 
that e,ieh memb,-r of tha,. fllmill' wonlrl "·hen :lluw. :.\[ere landed and plac,,,d her 
sorue dai· ,-v,·1u u crown. 'l'u ,: future money ut the feet of her sou. 1n spite of 
Empre~s-i:notber s1nrn from early duwo h"~ age and iufim:tlties bhe had braYed 
till lute Bt nie:ht, while Caroline, Hie fll. tl;e tnnpe4 in orJ er to oonsol" her p 
ture Qu -pn of Xupl ... ; , <litl the mnrk,nine;; ti,e S\>n a nd 1wr!J•tp,i enable llim to ciegain 
1 
Eli a, th,. fut ure Queen of Eitruria, kept lib lost pv,itiou. 
the aeoount.., and Pauline, who was to :Mme. af,•re lived t,o be more than 
become Prin('{>ss Ifor,rhese, ~w(•pt mid 90 ye.o.rR ol,l. but at the age of 82 catu. 
duisted tbe house. TLeir destinies were racts oorrnplet.ely d,·struy€d her eyesight. 
in the bands of a y,oung man. thin and In her old Ill&" her fa,orite occuput!on 
small, who was plaee<l. Dt'tlr t'he cauno!l was :,-pinning. bu1 each duy nll the llD· 
at the seige of Tuulon. The port WU>J portnnt nl'w,,pupen were reud to her. 
O<'<led to 1he English, but the unknown She snrrounded herself with all that be-
yonng man recuplrnr<>il rhe town nruid longetl to J\:apnlron: ber breakfast wus 
cries of "Viva la R «'J)ubliqu.,.'' From tu.ken on tho> 1~1hlet used by him ttt Saint 
'tlh:it day fortune took him by the band Helena. nnd although in her rvoms euoh 
and led him fu>m victory to Tlctors, until of her <'hil lren wns rf.PN.'l>tnted by bust 
she plnced him on a throne. 'l'but :rn1m1? or portruit. Napoleon':; bu-t dominated 
IDUU was the yonnl,(e,,;; sou of the widow, all. A~ said "'.\llllc. 1[ere ")[y life euded 
wl,o oonld hardly buy bread fur her chi!- after the a ... 1ith of the Emperor. Then I 
clren. renouuo.?d eve1--ything forever." 
I have counted amonii: my friends ,,..... 11er:v, who wrut,• ". ·apoleou in Egypt," 
eral members of the Bon~pnrte family. said that :\hue. )fore r,.miuded him of 
and from them J have beard of the tt1>ton- "Niobe d.rlug ou b, r dyin11: sons." Aml 
islrment dL~played by N;ip ,leou's motbl'I" I,nron Lire savs, "\Vhen I s-aw portraits 
when she realize,il · the clrnnge iu h •r po- nn:d bus ls ot her eb ildren by all the great 
sition. She who had lived in a poor cot- artists of the time I thought they seemed 
t.o.ge had n palace: she who hucl alwuy~ gronped. in advan(·e nbum .llere to form, 
·walked found eoaeht:S a111.l proutl-stcppimr at lhe supreme hnur of her ob~e,1uf.,s, a 
horses at her disposal: she who had n~v ... r resuscitated. oortege for thi,; i1Ju,11rious 
knowu tl1e luxury of a SPITant. was sml m •Jther of Napol,•on." 
denly surro1mdeJ. b:r cbamberrunidR; sLP In ber vouth ;\lw~. Mere hD.d a oa:roeo 
wbo had wo-:-ried about moner to bu~ profifo-b1'.oad, promiut><nt forehead, luge 
bread was al!o,ved 1,000.000 fr1UJcs , eyes, l,,ng no~. P:i::qnUtely chiseled lips 
year for her e.xpen~s. Is it nny wo11tl1• and a swan-like throat. 
that she wns a~tonished. frared it wo, . In her old 11.ge her eyes, onoo black, 
dream and oould not continue? Pn111i1,r- were gray and opaque, because of the 
A P.IWPBEOl' P!ltTULLY IrnLFn,r.tm, 
a...markabl• PN!Cllrtlot1 Jlad;, by an Old 
IIRYftt" an .flf"T U. 
ID .August, 1 '57. t.lm Bavarian All 
gt•meine Zeltllltg v.d.u ed a ~111u.rkabl,• 
proiibecy, wlrich nart oeen mad, by a11 
old llerm.l.t yeaL'S uefore. In It the rl • 
of Napoleon ll r wa cleurly outlin(•tl, 
as were uJso tlic Au:1tro-Prussi:tu and 
Pmnco-Prusslan wars, and tlle c m-
mune of Paris. He told how the t.lntll.1 
of Pope l'lus ,Yotll<l Ol'•:ut· iu 1~.li or 
1877, and huw it wvul,l ho tollow..:d bJ· 
n 'furko-Russloo wu·. l>olh J)l'(.>(Jlctfon;i 
beln~ but i,ilii,".ttlly wrong. n,, said tb.1t 
Germany would lrn ve tLrea EmpN·ors l11 
one. year l>efvre tlie <'nd of th pl\•sent 
c(•ntury, which ""'-' know "\vas vcrlll '<1 
to the letter 1n 1 ~88. He mis •prl it oue 
in tile number of l'nitetl 81.1 es PrPs[. 
<fontl:I who wouhl rlle of n,ssas,:in.1 tion, 
whlcb was remarkalJle clllst• gues~lu~. 
to :;11y tilt! le11 t. 
• 'ow fur t.he future: The oiwn!u~ of 
the twPntfotb t•-entury is to Sl'e :\Ian· 
lmttHn Island awl he wholo of .N<•W 
York Ci,y submel'l!t'd in 11be waters of 
•the Hudsau, Ea,;t Ri\·er aud lhl' Bay of 
Cuba is ,to hmu I. in two, arnl i,a1't of It, 
lududln;.( a 1wnlou of •che Ol .1· of Ha-
nuia, to siuk lJoncatb the wa vt•s. 
l•'loricla uurl Lowe1· California. 1,1re 10 
break louse from the mainland 11u,l 
carry tbPir lo,trl:-! of human frl•ii;ht to 
4ht:1 bottom of the sl'u. 
'l'llc, twenty-fifth Is to be the Inst of 
the Un1tr.->d t.SMt•s Pn:si<lt>nts:, and Ir~ ... 
l1tnd. is to be a kingdom aud 1'}ng-Janr.l .t 
re1mbllc by ihe eud of the 11e1.."t ceIJ-
tury. 
H thl;i SC'Cr of seers Is >to be relied 
upon, the Unlteft Sm.ti's will soon hr 
cllv-Jue<l, and Sau 1~mueis1:-0, Salt Lakl' 
C'ity, (which he rcfel'rt"l to n~ the "par 
mlise ln t.he Alllcl'iC,lD <le$t•r,"J, Xe\\' 
Ol'leam,, St. Luui,;, Wa,;h!ngtun, nml 
Boston arc to be mnde capitals of the 
six: republic.q thnt ure to he rean>r.l l>n 
•rite n1ins ot the pre~nt Unired .:tatt•_. 
'l'o return to Euro11e: The end of tl1t 
twentiPth cPntur,; will not Uu<l eltlwr 
It:11.1· or Frimce · upon The map;i, aw 1 
Bc•rltn will ha re been totally tlcstroyt"cl 
by un earthquake._~--- ~ -~-
COURAGE. 
"Courage, brother, do not stumble, 
Though the palh be out of eight; 
Therrol's a Ptar to guide the humble; 
Trust in God and do the right. 
Som. will hate thee, some will love thee, 
Some will flatter, some will slight; 
Cease from man, and look above thee; 
Tru~t iu God, and do the right." 
-Norman Macl.eod. 
who was the 1.-a e of the family, ,1~- double catamct;, but her ch,·eks bad very 
lighted in roing uhnut from ~hnp to ~Lop. few wrinkles, and her lips. although ex-
ord<'ril,g jPwPls and g.,wus in th€ HOM pres.,;iug ,-•dness, were wdl out. 'fhrough-
of hi>r 'In.other. mPrely for rb,.. µJi, 1,rn ,, , 1 out her life Mme. ;\Jere wo.s in appenr-
b~.nring the Cor~i,•,J.IJ say iu b •1· va tvi fill.OO tbe tYJ)kal lloman Empress, but as 
1 
beealJJl!i, Abe nev r rAA!Jy learu ·d l<'l'en.-11 she liked uPitht•r bulls nor grand r;,,cep-
"Pauline, do not buy an,·tbing more ; t.lons nor ums:c nor thl:I theatn1s Mme. 
SUBSTITUTION. 
7ou ap9nd too mnl'h money." .l\Iei~ wa11 c)Poid,.Jly out of place at a. 
Nothing made Xapolt-oli more fmiulli gav conrt Hke tbnl of Xapoleou. 
than to hear his mother's ol,j,:,ctiou,i ru Princess :\lot)liJ,le ~aid once, "Of course 
&pending money, because be wi,-betl ever,· "( revere Napoleo11; had it not been for 
member of his fllmily to beha,e .is Xapole-on. I might have been selling or· 
though they had always bePn aocu•to1U<'tl a,na s at Ajac·ci.o." 
to luxuries. The poor mother felt tblll f think ,tm.,. Mere would have been a 
Bhe muct economfae, llllcl Xapoleon ,ui,1 buppier womnu. wo11ld hnn• lived a life 
continually: "Spend; ru givie you a mil mueh mor in oc,,·orrlanoe '\'\ith h1>r taste•, 
lion to 8pend." hn.d sbe culti,nttd the vi11P iu her litth• 
"In that oa~1 sire, give me two, for I gard~n nr Aj9 ·cjc und sl'e'l her childr1!ll tnust sa.vp. one. establh,hed near her Iu happy horuei;. 
And when ~apoleou wati out of hearinv Baroness Sulvador. 
ahe would explein why she ml15t ecouo-
111ize. 
For my darkness-J e,us' light; 
For my feehlou~ss-Hls mi.ghti 
For my faullinf'!'!!-Hia grace: 
For earth'• frowns-IDs sUliUng face. 
For my doubt,-tbe truth or God; 
For my e1ns-Otuiet•s prectous blood; 
Fllr my p•ln.s-HI• p!ty"s dower; 
For my fnlls-Hls raisin!! power. 
For my conftlcfF-Je~' pence+ 
For ~nrlh'~ chn.ill'~-Ri.F Fwee-t relense; 
For my poverty-ID~ ~tnl'~ 
And ll unFeh for ev,,.rmore. 
-P'.:r:. 
A PETAL THAT PREACHED. 
I picked up a stray petal from the floor 
and blessed was the sermon it pre cbed nnto 
me. It wa one of many petals that went to 
made up a rose. A fragrant and beautifal 
flower 18 the rose, bot I wa,i hardly prepared 
for the marked fragrance of th1a solitary petal. 
And l leuned from it thnt only a each petal 
of the Uower is Khapely and each petal fragrant 
CaJI the whole rose be b antifnl m form or ex-
hale its delicious odo1·. Surely w the wl,ole rose 
we have an emblem of a Christian life, and in 
the petal is the sugge11tion of the little inci-
den•s of that life. If the common tWnga we 
do and say, the .iveryday words aud deed , be 
not fragrant with the arorua of Cbri.etlineu, 
and attrnct1ve with the beauty of boltnesa, 
our h\·es will mnther bear likelles to the Lord 
nor be redolent with the sp1ceB of godlin 
Tryo grace betrays itself in minor wattei& 
1t far more easy to sellw great or gracious 
wij applaoatl and commendatton await us 
tbll, · tho bidden and tmseen hours of our 
dil 1ve11. But greatttr is be whose virtues 
shine out in 4uietne s and in faithfulness as 
the twrnkling 11tars, than he who e stray good 
d eds are done with the gl11re aud 1101011 and 
'Phemer11l lifo of a sky-rocket. I baheve in 
the sp1cery of religion, and fur fragrance I 
would rather have a ,solitary rosa petal than a 
whole dablia.-Ea,. 
To ,r-Ens11:v11:ax 1n one's duty and be silent is 
the best answer to caluwny.-Burro,.. 
PANSIES. 
I. 
~x little fnccs gorgeous and hrh?llt, 
Norlding so ga) at the clear s1111llght 
Two little face nr11nge nud blm, 
Two little fnr•e, yellow in hne, ' 
Two little faces darkish and dull 
, ·ix little faces-all h,•antiful. ' 
11. 
!'loudlt•ts nre frowning, sl,y growing dark 
tin ·he· the llghtning-thunrlcr p als ! ha~k ! 
• h°''.·t'rs of <liamou,ls nre on th" gross, 
Annw. of drops on winrlow gluss 
He<!~ Iuw run n,r,r-garden 'a a flood 
"ix little fnct>s •t>Rttcn•d with mud! ' 
'1A'IT) U:F'.. 
WHAT THE FLOWERS SAY. 
The red rose says, "Be sweet," 
And the lily bids, "Be pure " 
The hardy, brave chrysanthemum, 
"Be patient, and endure." 
The violet whispers, "Give, 
Nor grudge nor count the co9t." 
The woodbine, "Keep on blossommg 
In spite of chill and frost." 
And so each gracious flower 
Ilas each a several word, 
Which. read together, maketh up 
The message of the Lord. 
WOOO PIGEON 
PANSIES. 
I BEND thee pansies while the year Is young, 
Yellow as sunshine, purple as the night; 
Flowers ot rem brance, ever !ondly sung 
By all the cli erest or the Sons ot Light; 
And U in recollection lives regret 
For wasted days and drealll.8 that were not true, 
I tell thee that the "pansy treak'd with Jet" 
Ia still the heart's-ease that the poets knew. 
Take all the sweetness ot a gift unsought, 
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"The boneless tongue, so small and weak, 
Oan crush and kill," declared the Greek. 
"The tongue destroys a greater horde," 
The Turk asserts, "t!Jan does the sword." 
The Persian proverb wisely &aith, 
"A lengthy tongue-an early death." 
,,.,.. i:·1 
\YheneYer a Jrreat rnan Ii ti·ulv be A memh r of thP !'!lcultr of tihe Unlv<'r• 
on:cl_ by the people it' J1c!:t1·ly aiwa.y sity of chlcue,i> tells ot t.hc sad ca e or "-
.116t\'s that a pet namo:, l)f more oi y 11ng wonu111 from lndlai1u who w11s deslr· 
ess suitability is bestow d upon him. 0118 ot attninJ.1.1g.t1ociaJ »rmntncnce In Cbl-
'fhus· Lor_d Beaconst11eld ll'al! f'Omrnonl ca~o. says Harpl'r'e WePltly. 
, n,Jwn as ·•Dizzy." (Halislone ll.S th • Soon ,nfte1· her M'LiS'al tbere e;be m11de th<> 
<. Grand Old Man," and Palnrerstou as acqurrlut::rnce of n student nt the unl\·erslty 
~Pam." Among a certa!·n party Lordr to wl1om s-he took a great faucy. Evldeutly 
l'tose-bery is fv,miliarlv refe1Ted to as It was itl this time that i;JJe reauiied fC>r t.lHl' 
''R &"Y, ' and Mr Balfour a,; '"Gol-Oe."' firi.t t:1mc that ·11e1· <-nl'IY edul'ati"'~ h~d be~n 
t!Je ·Jatter nickname owing its origin, UC'j:lected, fur she isaid to a fl'kll<l: 
Nickna,mes of G1·ea.t Men. 
Or sometimes takes this form instead: 
oY:: cour-se. to the famous leader's pas- \ "I swppose tllat, as l1e ls n Nllll'ge man, 
sioa .for the isame of g-oJf. T"ll )laYc to be nwfnl care-Cul 'l\hnt I 'Say. 
"Don't let your tongue cut off your Oli\·er Golc!!'mith was ··).oil" to his 1Yhat'll J tnlk a-1.>011t to '.him"!" 
head." associate '! and admirers; Charlie Dick- The fri<?ud sugf(l"'t,•d hli<tory :t!! a saf& 
ens; reme!nud "Enz'' to the end nf hi:; t0J1iC, 'l u ber frh•nc1'1!1 a~tOlli~hm1•nt, filie 
"The tongue can speak a word whose days; Edm,und ,Spenser, the famous took tbe·a-Oo.ice seriously, and i;'lwrtly com-
~lifabeth:rn poet and author of the, U1Puced i!l ear~st''\'0- •'bone, up" u, Eug<U:;b. 
Faery Queen," was called '·MothP.r hls'ton. -f . speed," 
Says the Chinese, "outstrips th@ steed." 
While Arab sage doth thi~ impart: 
••The tongue's great :;torehonse is the 
heart " 
Yrom 1-lebr'!w wit th e maxim sprung, 
"Though feet should slip, ne'er let the 
t o ngue," 
The ·red writer crowns the whole, 
"Who keep his tongue do th ke.-p his 
SOll I. 11 
-Rev. Philip Burrow8 Strung. 
\ 
HulJ)Jar !." while Sir Walter !Scott ha·d '-Yllen the y ung mau Mll<•d tilie Jdt'l lls• 
:>. \'ariety of name>s, promjnent am'i:.n~ t( ncd fo1• som<e tlm" with 1)1-eoncenlL,d lro-
wh1ch \\'1\S the title. "v\"izard of th~ pntimvc-P to his tnlk of footbnll, out~o~r 
Nor,h." meets, (lances, de., hut tlmilly slle dec1dc,1 
'JJ.poleon was r-a.llccl the "Little Cor-1 •to tnke tho mfltt~1· fn her own .1innils. , ~~ 
poral" bv his officers ancl men; Mar- 1rn<1 l\Ot done a·ll th11_t r;-ud1~~- ~01· HOtbln_~, 
slJ:11 :N"ey was s,Hnamed "l,e Brav,•·" ~. atier o. puuse In tile t.-ot1~ns.1tlon nrro1el.-
wi1ile H may 1 ot be known that the- lug the rteslr<'U opp~rrunlty, -~e. s~1~den•\Y 
DUl~e of ,-v-~elllngton was sometimes ie- exdaJmNl wltb. con,;1dera!Jlc ,v1,ac1t. • t 
ferred to hy the Jess reve.r.ent nf hi' 1·\Ytt~n•t lt n\\•ful uhout •JiaTY, queen 
\YOX'Shipers as ''Trunco., thjs 11am: cot~~•!U 
being .u>plied ,,11 .accou"nt of the un- ''1\'h)', wtrnt'<' th<! m~rtter'/" <'.:ch11Lu<a<l tile 
usual prgminent of his nasal organ. a I student, ronfu,s•~· 11 d 1 1 ·I 




no1"11.ed _s_ol<fier was the ' 'Iron Duke... I from TtHll<Lllft, · dliln t ~ °'\ kurm -., '\ h;r, the 
Gr•9rge ,1'ashington was called the 1oor tlllJ,g !Hul .her hood cut ofr. 
"'Fatner or H>R ' 'onntry.·• Andrew · - • 
Jackson, wa., ··old Hickory," zu.char~· · A Debuto.nte, 
Taylor ':"as known to his soldiers in A puff, a ft•ill. n. llit of lace, 
the M,cx,cnn war as "Old Rough and A !latd1 of r,owder ou the faC'e 
R ad ' n· • ,_ · A l"OO!lUCd ,n111, a 8Jl,n••nr JJChk' <'< y. · · w,iard. ~dcnry Lee. a. genPral ~ '\ "~ ~ · al the age of 2,,, tt·as affem!onatelu r ~-IJ!tc Mhoul<l I'~ without.flaw 01· fleck , .. ,,, , .\11d-11otblu~ moce. 
known as "Ligihthorse l;farry." GPn- I A row or tt."l'tl.i. ,10 inl',ufi ·,;;mUe, 
eral Rooker was "l!'ighting JQe." Gen- A glance Quite llinoce11t !i;ulle. 
Btal Thomas ·wns "Pap·' tu l'lis sol d i r s. A little heatl "..,.II pntkc, wl-tlt J ~ 
General Wj!Jlam H enry H a rris on was Of llonn<·eJ tic-bu o)ld pro t'r gor ."t• 
called ''Tlppe~nOt,." J-0hn A. Loga n An -nothing nwre. 
was "Bla.c-1, J , k, " on ,: ·ount his -~ kno":l!'dt:e tb.~t the worl,l is 
swarthy complexion · d long, black 8on,e dim idpa ot "time•· llml ·•. 
hair. Henry Clay wro call eel ""Tho> A phra,;e or two or F'1·rli('h,. you 
Great P:::.cificator." Ile wn:;,' also Enough n1g-rhrn• to make' a 
known ns '"Th~. Ore-at Commoner;·.. . And-uotll' 
Willfa.m J. Bryan, wllen in Congres~. I A iow<'e~~"cc~™ftllff~~fflffl'r\tl1l:1Jl!"'f~d!!m,tv,,.at"""'lilliiii 
earn.ed ihe name of •·The Boy Orator.• l'or clussi<t bartls 
James G. Blaine was '"'l'he PJnmed A c-c>usta11cy mu.I' 
Knig-hl.'' f.,incoln was_ '·The Gt'eat Hut sc:unt reg1tl"(l m· n,,. 
Emancr11ato•·." Gener!!.! Grant• was And-notlii~ moN. 
··~ ·ncon'iltional Sunende1·" an<l "1'he A mn1rnerlsw not too 1,old 
·SJ!Pnt M.11)." Oliv•1· V.'endell Holm S A dC<'P idolutry ' 
was the genial '\Aulor•rat." Whiltit•r A l1igl1 resolni t 
was "The Quaker Poet" an"(] "The "'hel"(, one sm-r 
I 
'·Bache'.or Poe." a name no,Y fre<.JU"'lt- Auci-no 
ly applied to James Whil<><>mb Rile,v. A putr. n trill, n uit or lace, 
Eugene Fie ld was '"The ChlldrL'll'R A J>ntch of 11owi:J on the tar.~ 
Poei." Joaq~1in :.Vlille1· is '"Th.., Poet of A soul t11 which, mnll rnter~•si Ile--
the Sierras." H ctll'Y D. Thor c>au was A sln1plc ~octal 1rnttrr!l,. · ' 
""Th H " Aml-1101111.Jli:: ,mire._ 
I 
· e enni . on ac-(·ount or his '11f>lb- -::-.ew Orlcrius 'l.'lrues-Demo-crat, 
o,:l of life. 'Thomas Jeffer!'<nn was "ThP 
Sage of :\lronticello." A. nrouson .Al- he Real Annie Laurie 
colt wa3 "The Sage of Concord." Jas. 
Bm·.banan was "The Bacheloi· Pi·esi- Few stop to think when the heart is 
dent." Izaal{ Wallnn was r·alled "Tic(' stirr~d by the ~Id _songs telling love's tale 
.\ngler," Robert G. In.2:ersoll was that m the maionty of cases the heroine 
"Pagai, Bob."' Ge:u,r,il ~he_t:idan was was a real woman, and not a creature of 
''LU tie Phil.·· the imagination. 
l.!f•ming to thf' sen:-le re~ions c,r s ci- j There was Annie Laurie for instance 
~nc~, .we llml that •~ir Isaac ~' ,vton Scotland's favorite woman 'in song. Sh~ 
\U.s ~orru;1only lcnc,w_n. as. Lhe nr;;si- was the daughter of a Scottish kn' ht 
d.ent, thcs naroe be:IU/il' AL\·en 'him by s· R b L · ig ' 
reason o( the fact that he 1 ~ ~ c; fil'"t tr o ert aune, and was born about 
nresident nl' the Royal sod\•ty. ~,::-;,\in. the ;i:-e~r 1682. . 
F,u-aaa.y was "'?llike," o his. comr:1de11 W1ll1am Dou~las, of Fmland, one of 
<1-nd fellow w r,ker!I. ol:Jert· Stepb1m- the noted Scottish family of that name 
son. th,-, engine.el', ~ '•t cket" (in loved the girl. When he left Scotland t; 
memory of ~ 4t11st lo<i!ol'not ·:i,e tuY'\l"d fight in Flanders for fame and fortune 
out "t him. ~t.;~ ms thus tt"1.1:ri,ep); she gave him a lock of her hair. In th 
and C,alvam. the . o~ PP•l electnelan I l · h h • • e 
\ wa. "Frogsie."' thP term beln.<'< ai,p\ied one Y mg t-watc (_!S, when tlu~ng of 
to him owing- tJ the fat• that oni,. of hom_c and. the maiden left bebmd, the 
his most !m,portanl discovei-i<'s wa8 soldier scnbbled the song that became 
rn.;t4r thro.Ji:-h Pxp,-rimenting with famo~s. It was the only remembrance 
fr I!(. Agui11. &njamin .f'ran1,Jin was the girl had of her lover. He was slain 
stv , •.11,· '. \me_rican soc:rates,' and in. battle. Tradition says he met death 
~111 l~rhson ,.'A ~"-~nettmes r·,'llled with the !.;,ck of Annie Laurie's hair in 
T k e v\: t?:2rd.. his hand -Woman's World 
;,a cto!·. Da\"id C<11-ric•k. was · 
alw 'iit 1t-> .Davy" to Lttose who 
knPw an<l lo him. 
J 
R 
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• fy Precious C'hiltl-To-morrow will 
be your birtlld.ay; nu<l I ,nitl• to y u to-
night that mr l ttllr may get you 
to-morrow, :u <l a l, ,,nnl•t l.Je, ·ith ·ou 
on your birthday, my l1>ttcr may be with 
you, to express to you U1e love and the 
blessing of your father. ..,lay Gull spare 
your life, my beloved child, tu ee many 
birthdays, and may eyery one that you 
see be llappy. 
You a.re now twelve yenrs old this day. 
You a.re still a chiltl in years, and y tare 
olcl enough to know a thousand things 
you did not know a very few year ago. 
And in a very few mor years you will 
know a. thousand things you do not know 
now. Think of this, a11d l.Jo very diligent 
in your studies, and do the very l,('tit you 
can to improve yourself in every way, aml 
in everything. Your education ha been 
too much neglected., and you aro not as 
far advanced as you ought to 1 e, autl 
migllt have been. Thi::! makes it ueoes-
sa.ry for you to be more diligent now-to 
make up for the past. 
And it is not in knowledge alone, but 
in your manners, in your temper, in your 
words, in your feelings, anu in every thing 
ti.tat you ought tu try to excel. So that 
God may love and hless ·ou, and every 
one wl.to knows yon U1ay r pect and an-
mire you, and all your friends may be 
proud of you, and my old age may be 
made lmppy in you, arnl your own heart 
may approve of all yon do. If I live, you 
sl.tall have the lJcsL opporLw1itles Lo im-
p·l'Ove yomself every way. It is for you 
to improve them all, so as to be:~ good, 
a ,1seful, and a happy woman when you 
gro v up. Be affectionate to your brother 
1\Tilliam and your sister ::ifary; be kind 
to Sup by and Heu; be polite to every 
lady; be obedient to your teachers; be 
merciful to thf' Prrnnts. This is the 
way to be happy, now you are a child, 
and grow up a favorilo o[ God aucl man. 
And may Goel bless you always. 
1Vith constaut prayer for you, 
Your loving father, 
H. J. IlUECIUNIIIDGE. 
SHIPS A'I' SEA. 
I IL\ YE ships ti.ml went to sea 11ore than fifty years ago: 
_ ·one ha\'e yet come IJomt to me, 
Hut keep sailing to and fro. 
I have_ seen them, in my sleep, 
Plung;mg through the shoreless 
deep, 
Wilh tattered sails and battered hulls, 
While arotmd lliem screamed the gulls, 
Flying low, flying low. 
I have wondered why they staid 
From me, sailing round the world; 
Auel I've said, "I'm half afraid 
That their sails will ne'er be furled. 11 
Great the treasures thal they hold -
Silks and plumes, and hars of gold· 
\\~hile_ the ~pices which they bear ' 
Fill with fragrance all the air, 
As they sail, as they sail. 
Every sailor in the port 
Knows that I have ships at sea 
Of the waves and winds the sport· 
And ille ~ailors p1tv me. ' 
Oft they come anrl \\.ith me walk 
C)1eeriug me "ith 110:peful talk, ' 
T11l I pul my fears ab,de, 
And conlcnterl watch the tide 
Rise and fall, rise and fall. 
I ha Ye waitt:u on the pier;;, 
So I never quite despair, 
• · or let hope or courage fail ; 
An,! so111 llay,~~beu skies are fair 
l:p the hay my ships will sail. ' 
I can huy then all I 11 •ecl,-
Prints to look at, hooks to read 
Horses, wines, ancl works of art 
E,ery thing except a heart: ' 
That is lost, lhat is lost. 
Once when I was pure and voung 
Poorer, too, than I am now, ' 
Ere a cloud was o'er me flung 
Or a "Tinkle crea,;ed my br~w, 
There was one whose heart was mine· 
But she's something 110w divine, ' 
And thoug-h come my 1-hips from sea 
They c.an bring no heart to me, ' 
E'l·eru1ore, evermore. 
-RoDE;RT BARRY COFFIN. 
Proverbs or tile Talmnd.. 1 THE ANTIQUITY OF POPULAR TUNES. A BLOT ON AMERICAN HISTORY. 
Have friend4t,er-die: 
'A worn sptn:.ancl-t,1tllts. - • • ,. 
· If yot wife is littlt>, bead to hrr. ~ • 
Amon the thtn·ns the rose· blu<>M.~: 
A womau's wisdom is jn the spindle. 
The myrtle '«mbrfg ' 'tho th0'ra'~"is a 
my,tle still. · 
Wilh Iler foot in tb:e grave a "lloinn 
clings to,vimit)'.• ·• •- ~ ••· 
Where cabbages arc plentiful, there 
take thern to market. 
I llf your friend he deaf when you call 
turn your back on him. 
Be the goat white. be the goat black, 
so sbe gives good milk. · 
Ten me·1sures of talk were sent rlown 
from heaven, and a woman took nine. 
The Paternity of "The A.rkan1aw TraY• 
eler"-Stralns Generations Old. 
It was anuounted the other day that Mr. 
Tosso, the compo.er of "The Arkansa w 
Traveler, ' lay dying in Cincinnati. It must 
have been news to Arkansas. The homely 
Attorney (.:hmeral Ga, ldud, who eschew.; the 
J:igoon tail mat, mu,t have b"eu surprised ii 
not shocked to learn th;,t "The Rackensack 
~ravu.cr·• a.wes its pate1·aity to a musiL-al 
gentleman with an Italian name. The Ava-
lanche decliues to 1:Jelieve th; t "The Arkan-
saw Traveler '' ever bad a. compo:ier. It i~ 
one of those airs of the I eople, one o! t i.JoS<J 
ruJe uud ho1uely, lively, ,1uick and devi isb 
fantasies or th , co=on people. that · put 
lHe anu metal in our heels." "Nae ,otillon. 
brent new fare France," nor whirling air 
from Germany, nor y et sport o[ an Ita ian 
.\Ien ~on't bellc\·e ln ll dC\"il now, a~ 
Jnthers used to do; 
1 fiddler, it is one of thoso rollicking tunes o! 
the backwooJo that grew somewhere in the 
thrlr backwoods 11ges ago. 
In 1846 came the America.n war and inva• 
sion, when the United States, wi1h "ooe fell 
swoop," as it were, took from Mexico con-
eiclerably more th11.n one-half of all its ter-
rilory-923,835 square miles out of a for-
mer total of 1,690,317. It is true that ray-
ment was tenJered and accepted for al:ront 
one thirty-fourth part (the GlaJsden pur-
chase) of what was taken, but appropriation 
and acceptance of payµient were alike com-
pulsory. For thie war the judgment of all 
impartial history will undoubtedly be that 
there was no justifiC!Ltlon or good reMOn on 
the port of the United States. It may be 
that what happened wus an inevitable out-
come of the law of the survival of the fittest, 
as exemplified among n!itions; and that 
the contrasts as seen to-<loy between the life, 
energy and fier~e developn.ent of much of 
that part of Old )Iexico that became Americ:m 
-California., Texas and Colorado-and the 
11tagnant, poverty-stricken condition of the 
con1iguous territory- Chihuahua, Sonorn, 
Coahuila--lhat remained :Mexican, are a proof 
of the trut b of the proverb that " the tools 
rightfully belong to those who can use them." 
But, nevertheless, when ono stands beside the 
monument erected at the loot of Cbnpultepec, 
to the memory of the young cadets of the 
Mexican .\lililary School-mere boys-who, 
in opposing the Msault of rho American 
columns, were faithful unto death to their 
fl~ aud their country, an<l notes the sternly 
simple inscription, " Who fell in the North 
American invasion'' ; and when e also recn.ll 
the comparl\tive advantages of the con1cn!l• 
ing forces-the American audacious, in-
spirited with continuous euocesses, equippeJ 
with an abundnnco of the most Improved 
materiul of war, commanded by mo L killed 
officers, and backed with an overflowing 
treasury; the l\Iex iMns poorly c,01beJ, 
poorly feil, poorly armed, unpaid, and gen-
erally teu by uneducated anJ often incom-
petent commnnders; and remember the real 
valor with which, unclar such circumstanoe11, 
the lattPr, who had received so little from 
their o-,uutry, resisted the invasion an,l con-
quest of that country; and that in no bat-
tles of moJern times have tho losses been as 
great comp rntively as were sustained by 
the ,\lexioan forces-there is certainly not 
much of pleasure or satisfaction that a snber-
minded, justice-loving cil1zen of the United 
Sratel3 c,rn or ought to find in this po.rt of 
his oouotry'~ hiatory. Aud, if we are the 
great, magnanimous, and Christian nation 
that we claim to be, no time ougllt to be lost 
in pro..,ing to hi,itory and the worl<l onr 
right to the claim, by providing, by act of 
CongreSII, that a11 those cannon which lie 
soa.llered over the plains at West Point, 
bearing the inscriptions " Vera Cruz,'' 
"Contreres," "Chapultepeo,'' "Molino del 
Rey," nd "City of Mexioo," and 11ome of 
which have older insignia, showing tba.t they 
were originally oaptured by l\Iexioan patriots 
from Spain in their struggles for liberry; 
together with every captured banner or other 
They've forC'Cd lhC door or t h f' hro:ulest cre<'d 
to Jet his mnj eH ty through; 
There Isn't a print of hi: cloven foot-, or n 
fiery durt froru bis bow 
To be found In earth or nirto-day, for tbo 
world bus \'Otcd so. I 
Bnt who js mixing thr _fulal drnught thut 
palsies heart und lJr::un 
And lead~ the cnrth of euch passing year with 
ten lrnndrcd thOUHllllcl. Join? 
Who bllghts the blooru of ti.le laud to-dny 
with the fiery breath of hell ' 
If tho d<'vil iHn't and nover WU"- "' n't somo-
body rise nnd tell? 
Who dogs tho ~teps of the tollin" sninl nnct 
digs the pit~ at his feet? 0 ' 
,vho sows the tares in tho tield of time 
wherceverG<>c.l ~ow1<blswhcnt• ' 
The do\'il is voled n<>t to he, an<! of course the 
I thing is true· But who ls c.lolng lhc kind ot worl, tho devil alone should do? 
,ve ar_c told ho docR not go about nsa rounng 
lion now; 
But wllom sha.Jl we bold n,Rponslblo for th~ 
everlnstlnir row 
To lJo heard in home, In church nnd stn tc, to 
the enrth's remotest bound, 
If the devil, by n unanimous vote, Is nowhere 
to he found? 
" ' on't somebody st"P to the front forlh'll"ith, 
nnd make hi. bow llnd fihOW 
How thl' frauds nncl tho crimes of tho day 
string up-for surely we wnnt to know. 
The devil was fnlrly voted out, and of course 
the devil ls Ji;ono; 
Bnt simple people would liko le know who 
carries his businoss 011. 
PASSION FLOWER. 
A subscriher sends us the following 
q1>estion · "Will you be so kind as to tell 
us through the col um as of your pa;,er lhe 
oriµ:in of the name 'Passiou Flower. '" In 
respoase we quote tbe following from the 
American Cycloprodia: "The fruit jg a 
berry, with a more or less bard rind, 
pulpy withm, and conlaining nu,1-,erous 
seed su rrounded by a pulpy covering; the 
fruit in many ~pecieR is edible. From 
this oulline of the structure the origin of 
the name passion flower will be under-
stood. In the palmate leaves of the plant 
are seE:n tile !lands of Clirist"s per ecutors, 
and in the conspicuous tendrils the 
~courges; t be ten part of the fl iwer en-
velope, calyx and carrolla together, stand 
for the disciples, two of whom, Peter :ind 
Judas, were absent; the fringe represents 
the crown of thorns, or, according to some, 
the halo of glory; the five .lntbers are ym-
bolic of the five wound~.and the three style~ 
with their capi'ate stig:mas stand for the 
nails, two for the hands and ooe for the 
feet, with which t'1e body was nailed to 
the cross." 
Its orig n 1s lo ·t ;u the mists o! antiquity. 
It is pro..,a,uly older than th~ common la.w, 
as old as cu to1n 1 boari r th~11 manner& 
Such airs, with varying names and varieJ 
strains, are like th,, ba.,ads. the proverbs. 
and the so.yings ot the peoµlo. They may 
1:Je traced ba,·k aud bac•k until the track i 
lost. Origin or authvr they never had. 
They have been harped and blown aud fid-
dleJ, thrummed and danceJ by the age3. 
Antiqnarian have searched diligently for 
author anti origin !01· the ballads and toT 
1.he saws, pro,erus and sayings ot the 1.eople. 
The search bas only established that the.;e 
always were Just as tlmy are, v,.ith minor 
variation& Who com ,osed "Rack Back 
Davie," "Old Grann·y," "Rye Straw," 
":Forked Deer." "Leather Breeches," "Old 
Zip Coon," "Natchet-unuer-the-Hill," "Billy 
in the Lo,V:Ground ," and hundreds of othor 
popular country fiddler alts: Tb ,iir names 
ha,·e change,!, and their straind have been 
varied, but they may t. e bear,! tlddltd out 
anJ dan,·ol CJut the worlJ o,.,r. They might 
have been beard ceuturi03 ago. 
,·herman thought tho air to "Marching 
Through Ucorgia'' a war composition, but 
be beard a blind fiddler fiddling it in l•:din-
burgb. Harry McCarthy, "Lbe ArkauSllll 
comedian," gave the "rlonny Blue Flag" 
to the tiouth, but the air is olu as the hills. 
The air sun.; to Jim Handall's "Mary,and, 
My Maryland," is gray with age. The aira 
of the veovle, grave an-1 gay, qukk and 
1
devilish, in the minor key, in the ma.jor 
mode, pathetic or sombre, or soft and Jan 
guisbing witb love and tears, and the bal 
lads of tho people and the sayings of the 
people, are equally without author or 9r-
igin. They go with tho tr .. ditions. Per-
haps they came fr"m AJam, from berore 
the fall "Tile .Arkans.sw Traveler'' is one 
of these. Unhappy the man who baa not 
worn out his heels in early youth on pul'l-
,-heon floors in stolen midnight, and, per-
haps, foroiJden dance at qULltin' or apple I 
butter bilin' to t hese airs o! the people. -
Memphis Cor. New York Times. 
Coaches were first u .. cd in Erw-1 trophy preeened in our nntiooal museums 
land in 156!) " and collec1ions, be g11,1hered up s.nd respect-
. fully returne,l to the .\Iexic n people.-llon. 
1'be firi.t steel pl ate wns dis ..>Ver /Jav,d A. Welt., in Popular Sc,mu Jlonihly 
e1l in 1 ';J O. for July. 
Ship were first "c0pper bottcm- Gold was disconrctl in Cali.·orni::i. 
etl" in J 7 83. in 1848. 
Th first horse railroad wa 
i~hctl in I 26. 
. Tbe first f.\lcambont p!i 11 
I!ud::.oll io 18{)7. 
The entire lh:brcw 
pri11lctl in 1483. 
fin-
the 
The first td,•ampli wa-.. u.-t•cl in 
Eogl:.itH.l in l GO,. 
Ctirhtir. r.ity wrns iulrotlubed i:,to 
,Japan in 1649, I 
The firsL watches we.re made at 
~ureoburg iu 1177. 
'-I 
I . WORDSWORTH AND THE 
SACREDNES, OF 
CHILDHOOD. 
[J • .Ashcroft :r>oble, In The Sunday l\Ingnzine. l 
Wordsworth, who was attracted by the 
simplest conditions of human existence, 
was irresistibly drawn to children ; and in 
their little lives, so full of the natural 
simplicities of thought and feeling, he 
always found unfailing inspiration. Part 
of Wordsworth's interest in children was, 
of course, instinctive: he lo\·ed them, as 
other people love them, because it was his 
nature and he could not help it; but in 
addition to this, every child had for 
\Vord worth a special and peculiar inter-
est, derived from his recognition in it of 
the promise of a human future and the 
dower of a divine past. To the former of 
these he refers in a poem which is short 
enough to be quoted :-
My heart leaps up when I behold 
A rainbow in the sk-v: 
Sowa,; it when my life began; 
So is it now I am a man; 
So be it when I shall grow old, 
Or let me die! 
The child is father of the man; 
And J could wish mv dav,, to he 
Bound each to earh by natural pietr. 
The narrative poem entitled, "1"'e are 
even," is a striking- example of Words-
worth' .. · thong!Jt about children. The lit-
tle cottage girl'!! persistent refusal t-0 accept 
death lll! a destroyer of any real human 
relation, may of cour:e be <lestribed as an 
incapacity; but \Vorrl,,rorth makes us feel 
that it i. a. divine mcapaeity-an inca-
pacity which most men and women ha\'e 
grown out of, but which Lhey must grow 
into again if they would indeed become as 
the little ones of whom is tho kingdom of 
heaven. The picture is all the more 
irupreRsive because unaccompanied bv 
interpretative comment. The last sound 
left in our ears is the confident declaration 
of the little maiden. 
"How many are yo11, then," said I 
"If they two are in hea,•en?" 
Q,?ick was the little maid's reply, 
0 master! we are seven." 
" But they are dead; those two are dead ! 
Their spirits are in hea\"Pn ! " 
'Twas throwing words away; for still 
The little maid would have her will 
And say, "Nay, we are seven!" ' 
' Sim pl~ a~ it seems, t?is was an entirely 
new strain in poetry. The so-called igno-
rance of children concerning the great 
my teries of exi tence was not, indeed, a 
novel theme; the novelty Wlll! in the 
recognition of this seeming ignorance 8..'l !L 
divine knowledge, as the very re,·elation 
of :rod to the heart of the child between 
whom and himself the world has not had 
time to draw its veil. Mrs. Browning in 
one of her most pathetic poems says df a 
little girl just dead- ' 
She has seen the mystery hid 
Under Egypt's pyramid : 
Ry those eyelids pale and close 
Now she knows what Rhamses knows. 
But the knowledge which Word worth 
celebrates is a. knowledge given not by 
death, but by life; a knowledg; not of 
this or that single mystery, but of the 
great mystery of all, the secret of the Lor!l 
and of those hidden dealings of hi~ whit"h 
men and women find it so hard to n•alize. 
Only when we see chilclren as ,rorcl!:!-
worth saw them, can we fully under .. tanrl 
the divine declaration, font except we be 
conyerted and become as they, we <'annot 
enter into the kingdom of sweet realities of 
faith and God and heaven to which they 
belong. 
A SOUVENIR FROM TI-IE SOUTH. 
Offered in Aid of the Michigan Fire Suf-
ferers. 
The following was among the le tters 
receive<l by the i\lichiga n Relief Commit-
tee: 
1\101.WAN\'ILLE, LOWNDES Co., ALA.\ 
September 24, 188r. J 
Honorable IV111. G. Tlto111pso11, fllayor (l_f 
Detroit: 
DEAR SIR-Being without money, I se nd 
inclosed note that cost me $100 in gol<l. 
Of its present worthlessness the back tes-
tifies. If you can sell it as a curiosity or 
memento,use the proceeds for the sufler-
ers by fire in your State. 
1f the United States Government would 
fund the bills like this, the interest to be 
used for the relief of the sufferers by 
Providential calamities, as. the fire in 
your State, yellow fever in Memphis, etc., , 
it would be a blessing and produce a bet-
ter feeling in Southern hearts. Should it 
be calh:<l the Cunfe<lerate relief fund, the 
holders uf these notes, who now find it 
hard to cast what cost them the face val -
ue in gold or its eq uivalent into th e 
flames, although the sight of them calls 
up feelings that are anything but pl<:as:1111 , 
would gladly contribute them fur such a 
purpose. I [oping that you may realizt: 
somethi11g fur it, l am yours, etc., 
c~;o. N. GtUIER. 
The note is fur j;100, and is made pa) a-
ble six months aftt:r the ratification ot a 
treaty betwt:en the Confe<lerntc States 
and the U11ite<l States, at the rate of twJ 
cents per day. The bill is nu1J1bcre.l 
ro,1So. 011 the back of it is µrinte<l tht: 
following; 
IN MEllORIAll. 
Respectfully dedicated to tht: huldc1 s 
of Confederate Treasury notes. 
Rcpreseuting 11othi11< 011 Cod'$ earth 110", 
.\11J uau"'ht iu the ,-.atcr below il. 
As n µledge to the ml.lion that is llt:ad and gone, 
Keep il, dear ftic m.1, aud s how il. 
::,how it to those who wall lc11d au car 
To lhe lalc thal this I>apcr Cll 11 left ; 
Of Libeny bo, n, the µat riot's urea 111 , 
Too poor to possess the pr1!ciouso1es1 
And too much orasllan~er lo borro,, 1 
\Ve issued to-dn) our promise- tot ay 
And hoped to r1.:detm 011 lht: morrow. 
But the llays rolled uu till ,,·el!lcs hcca111e )t"a1s, 
And our coffers were t!utpty stil l , 
For cotn was so 1arc thm lite tn:asury 4u:1kc l 
If" doll:lr but droµped in the till ; 
But lh faith that was iu 11s ,,:ts slron~ in.lc~d, 
And our J>O\ t!rl)" wtll db\.t:tllcll, 
Fc,r lht~t! little checks r"11rc~t 11h:c..l the J>3y 
fhat our suffcriug vnluntcers car11cd 1 
\Vi: l.:11ow it had hardh a \'aluc i11 gold, 
\' d as )(olcl c,ur soldi~rs r~t.:ei \'t'd iL ; 
IL razed iu our c~ci, "ilh a prumi-;c lo 1,a_r. 
.Auel .-·•!:"h J•3l1 iut :,ohlh:r htlic:-\l.'d it. 
But l. • boys ll,oul(tll little of I" ice or par, 
Ur ol bill~ that were o\'crduc; 
\Ve kne., ifi1 houghl us bread to-day 
'T,,,a."i the best our poor cc.,uutry to11ld d o. 
K~tµ it- for it tdb 011r hi-.tmy u,· .. r, 
From the birth or in; Jrcanl to the h s t ; 
,\loJcs t, trnd btl111 uf llu: A11Kd lh.>pc, 
Like hope uf :.U tS~ - h has :us~cd. 
The nole has the following- slamp: "I 11 · 
tere,t paid to January, 1863., at i\lont~~un,-
ery." The lvllowing r µly was st-111: 
Cnv OF DETROIT 1 
I duly appreciate the kind sp1nt in 
which your contribution was sent as man -
ifested in your accompanying remarks, 
and though it evidently must have formc·ct 
part of the assets of Col. Sellers, of 
"There's millions in it" fam , I shall en-
deavor lo realize from the do um 111 
what "millions" there 111ay be in it in the 
way you indicate, having adrenisc-d it for 
sale at this ollict: for the purpo~..- tlt:-~ii d . 
[ am tlear sir, yours, very Lrlll}. 
\Vll. C.'Tnol1rsoN, Mayor. 
The note isoffen:d for sale in the May I or's office ___ _ ____ _ 
-~-•- -- -
INTERESTING FACTS. 
•r11e greatest cataract in the world is the 
Falls of Niagara; the liu·geol caHrn, tho 
i\Jnnrn,oth C 1ve of Kentucky; the longest 
river, the :\lississippi combined with Lhe 
l\Iissotn-i; the largest valley, that of the :\!is• 
sissippi-its nre~ 5,0U0,000 . qnare miles: 
the greatest city pnrk, thal of l'hilndelphi . 
containing 2,700 ncres; the greutc~t. i;rnin 
1,ort, Chic·1go; tbe bi;1;gest lnke, T,o.ke 'upcr· 
ior: the largPsl railroad, the Pacific lbil-
roiid-over 3,000 miles iu l'Xlent. The most 
huge mnes ol' soh,l iron is Pilot Knob of , hs• 
souri-hcight. 250 feet, circumference two 
miles; the best i;pccimen of Grocian nrcbi-
lecture, GirarJ College, Philadelphia: the 
lnrgcst a.queduct, the Croton, of 1 ·ow l'orlc 
-lrngth, fort.y o.nd one-ha.If miles, cost, 
~· 12,000,000; the longest. bridge over water, 
will be that. now being con~LruclcJ in Russin 
,.ver tho River Yolga, ,n n point where the 
river i~ nearly four miles wide. The m~st 
extensive deposits of anthro.cite co'll in the 
world arc in Penosylvanin.-. c!. 
TnE finest. screws used iu aw, ch have 2,jU 
threads lo the inch, but screws with 600 
thrends Lo the inch can be cut. lttnkes l•H,-
000 watch screws to weigh o. pound. 
Tm: Jeepest bore-hole believed to hlive yet 
been nm,le is one at the village of ...,chlade-
buch, nen1· the ruilway between Leipzig nnd 
Corbetha. lL wo.s pierced with diam nd 
drills, for the purpose of n,cettaining if there 
wu co,,! below. The deplh is four thousand 
live hundred nnd ~hty feet, o.nd eome three 
nnd a half years ha-.e been occupied in bor-
ing it Tbe cost of the work, which wo.s in-
stitutotl hy tbel'I"us;il\u goverumeut, has boen 
£5,000. 'l'ho temperntui·e nt the bottom of 
the boro is 4!5° Centigra le, o. fact which tends 
to coofi1•m the ob crv11lio11 thnt the tempera• 
rnre nl!cS a~ we deticend into lbe earth. 
A DINING-ROOM IN POMPEII. 
The Naples correspondent of a London jour-
nal writes as follows: Last week I again v ·s-
ited Pompeii, and bad the privilege of seeing 
a dinin~-r0om whose walls bad just been laid 
bare. The paintings were in an admirable 
state of preservation aid interested me very 
much, because here, in the same room, were 
three paintings representing people at dinner. 
Perhaps I ought to say that three banqueting 
scenes wore depicted in these frescoes . The 
men, in togas, were reelining on couches 
while they were being served with the choicest 
of viands and wines. Io the central picture 
a latly was drinking from the long cornucopia-
shaped vessel called the ''Rhiton,'' while one 
MA\0 0R'S 0FFI J::, S1:pte1nl>er 28. 1 
George N. Gilmer, Esq., /lforga11wil.'t:, 
Low11des County, Alabama: 
DEAR S1R:-I have your fa\·ur of the 
24th inst., inclosing a i wo Confederate 
bill, and sugi;esti11t a Jisµ,,sal ol tic 
same as a c111 ivsity for tl,t: bc11elit 0f the 
relief fund. 
I of the Roman gentlemen is represented as 
making her the "toast" of the .:.vening, for 
over his head is clearly written the words of 
his supposed utterance, whioh I may freely 
translate, "Here's to the handsome girl from 
Herculaneum !" The fashion of this world 
paaseth away, 
tHE OLD VILLAGE CHOIR. 
IIENJAMIN F. TAYLOR, 
i hve fancied 10,;~ in the Bethel-bent 
beam 
That trembled to earth In the patriaTch's dream, 
We.s a ladder of song in that wilderness rest 
From tae pillow of atone to the blue of the 
Blest, 
And the angels descending to dwell with us 
"Old hiiiiidred" and "Corinth " and "China" 
and uMear." 
All the hearts are not dead-nor under the sod, 
That these bTeaths ca.a. blow open to heaven and 
Ood. . 
Ah, "Sll'l<er Street" flows by a bright shimng 
road-
Oh, not to the hymns that in harmony flowed, 
:But the sweet human psalms of the old-fash-
ioned choir, 
To the a-irl that sanir alto, the girl that sang air. 
"Let us sing to God's praise!" the minister said; 
All the psalm books at once fluttered open to 
"York," 
Sunned their long-jotted wings in the words 
that he read, 
While the leader leaped into the tune just ahead, 
.Aud politely picked up the key-note with a fol'k, 
And the vicious old viol went growling along, 
At the heels of the girl in the rear of the sonir, 
Oh, I need not a ring; bid no genii come 
With a wonderful web from Arabian loom, 
'.I'o bear me again up the river of Time, 
When the world was In rhythm and life was ita 
rhyme, 
And the stream of the years flowed so noiseless 
and narrow 
That acrosa It there floated the song of the spar-
row· 
For a sprig of green caraway carries me there, 
To the old village church and the old village 
cboirj 
Where clear of the floor my feet slowly swung 
And timed the sweet pulae of the pra.ise that 
they sung, 
Till the glory aslant from the afternoon sun 
Seemed the rafters of gold in God's temple 
begun! 
You may smlle at the nasals of old Deacon 
Brown, ii 
Who foilowed by scent until he ran the tune 
down, 
.And dear sister Green with more goodness than 
Rose g~J0fen on the tunes as she stood in her 
place, 
And whei·e "Coronation" exultantly flows, 
Tried to reach the high notes .pn the tips of her 
toes! 
To the land of'the leal they have 8 one with their 
Aong, 
Where the choir and the singers together belong. 
Oh I be lifted, ye gates! Let us hear them 
again, 
:Blessed song I Blessed singeTs f forever, Amen I 
Deceptive Appellations, 
The tuberose is no rose, but a species of 
ol.yantb. 
Pompey's Pillar had no historical connection 
with Pompey in any way. 
Cleopatra's Needle was not erected by the 
Egyptian Queen, nor in her honor. 
Whalebone is not bone, and is said not to 
possess a single property of bone. 
Turkish baths did not originate in Turkey, 
and are not baths, only heated ch&ml;,ei·s. 
German silver was not invented in Ger-
many, and does not contain a particle of 
silver. 
Blacklead is not lead at all, but a compound 
of carbon and a small q1.1antity of iron. 
Braidlian grass never grew in Brazil, and is 
not grass; it IS nothing but strips of palm-
leaf. 
Burgundy pitch is not pitch, and does not 
come from Burgundy; the greater part of it 
is resin and pal:n-oil. 
Sealing-wax does not contain a pai-ticle of 
wax, but is composed of Venice 
I shellac and cinnabaT. 
" Better to be driven 
By adverse winds upon the coast of Heaven . ' Better to be, 
As it were, shipwrecked upon its rocks 
By fiercest shocks, 
Than to sa.H on..acrw' w 
Into a. Ohri~l~ y." .,__;-~--~ 
A. !ltru.nge Clock. 
A strange clock is said to have once be-
longed to a Hindoo prince. In front ot the 
clock's dll!k was a gong swung upon poles, 
and near it was a pile of artiticial humau 
limbs. The pile was made up or the full 
number of plil'ts necessary to COlllltituLe 
tweivt perfect bo..tles; but all hea.p_d to-
gether in apparent confusfon. 
When the hands ,)f the clock lndicatbd 
the hour of one, out from the pile crawled 
just the number of parts r..eeded to form 
the frame of one man, part coming to par~ 
with a.quick click; a.ad when completed, 
the figure sprang up, seized a. mallet, and 
walking up to tne gong, struck one blow. 
'l'his done, he returned w the pile, and fell 
to pieces a.gain. When two o'clock came, 
two men arose, and did likew1sa; and at 
the hour of no ,n and midnight the entiru 
lie ,p sprang up, a.nd-man,hing to the.gong, 
srtuck, one after tile other, hiB blow, mak-
ing twelve in all; then returning, fell to 
pi-,ces as before . 
Before clocKs were so common, hour-
e:lasses were much u..ed. Sometimes tb.ey 
served a.s pocket watches. They were al-
ways kept lll the churches to mark the 
length of the sermons. In England, dur-
ing Cromwell's reign, tb.e sermous were 
very tong. An hour was seldom sufficient 
fo1· thell' ddivery. l:io one oid minister 
when the sand ran out in his time-;>iece, Ill 
said to have turned it saying: "l know yo11 
a.re all ~ood tellows : so leL's have another 
glass." Uccasione.lly, when the speaker 
was prosy, the congrege.tion would either 
slip out or rebel. This is not to be won-
del'ed at, when the Sp3aking continued two 
or three hours. '£here iB a story that on\! 
of the Purite.n preachers was juat turning 
his glas., the second time, when the sexwn 
interrupted hlm with the. request that J.u, 
would lock up the church ana put tb.e key 
under the door when the sermon was over, 
as the few auditors left were going home to 
their dumers. '!'hen another, it is said, let 
his hour-glass run wl:lile talking againi,t 
drinking. He reversed it, excle.1ming. 
'Bretbren. I have somewhat more to se.y ou 
the nature anct consequences of drunkeness, 
so let's have another glass and then-'' 
which was a regular toper's pb.rase. SJ, 
for all their gravity, the Puritans did nvt 
lack humor. 
HOW FLOWERS A.CT. 
Flowers have habits, or ways of acting, jnst 
as people have. I will tell you about some of 
them. There are some flowers that shnt 
themselves at night so as to go to sleep, and 
open again in the morning. Tulips do this-
I was once admiring in the morning some 
flowers that were sent to me the evening be-
fore by a lady. Among them were some tu-
lips, and out of these, as they opened, flew a 
bumble-bee. A lazy, droning bee he mnst 
have been to be canght in this way as t 
flower was closing for the night, or, perhaps, 
he haa done a day's work in gathering honey, 
and just at night was so sleepy that he stayed 
too long in the f,ulip, and so was shut in. A 
very elegant bed he had that night. I won-
der if he slept any better than he would have 
done if he had been in his homely nest? · 
The pond-lily closes its pure white leaves 
at night as it lies upon its watery bed; but it 
unfolds them again in the morning. How 
beautiful it looks as it is sprea,d out upon the 
water in the sunlight! The little mountain 
daisy is among the flowers that close at night, 
but it is as bright as ever on its slender stem 
when it wakes in the morning. When it shuts 
itself up it is a little green ball, and looks 
something like a pea; but look the next morn-
ing, and the ball ie opened, and shows a gold-
• en tuft within a silver oromi. 
Tho goluen flowers of the dande1ion are j 
shut up ovary night. They are folded up so I 
clo?oiy in their green coverings that they look i 
like buds that have never yet been opened. 
There is one curious habit which the dande-
lion has. When the sun is very hot it closes 
itself up to keep from wilting . . It is in this 
way sheltered in its green covering from the 
sun. It sometimes, when it is very hot, shuts 
itself up as early as nine o'clock in the morn-
ing. 
Some flowers hang down their heads ai 
night as if they were nodding in sleep; but in 
the morning they lift them up again to w~l-
come the lio-ht. Some flowers have a partic-
ular time t~ open. The evening primrose 
does not open till evening, and hence comes 
its name. The flower named "four-o'clock" 
opens at that hour in the afternoon., There 
is a flower commonly called "go-to-bod-at-
noon" that always opens in the morning and 
shuts up at noon.-Ex. 
A Wonllerful Clock. ~ TIME. 
A clock manufacturing firm in Calcut-
ta, Ind fa have Jate,y completed a very Wh.ot ls time, o glorious Givor, 
iJ?,/!e □ ious time piecoi in the shape of an With its r6stlessness and might, 
eight-day cL,ck, which ,trik:es the houri! j But a lost and wandering river , 
on a large, full,toned gong and chiruea Working back iuto the llghtf_Alice Cary. 
the quarters on eight bells. In connec- ' 
tion with the clock there is a perpetual t MONARCH OF .IH/iERiCllN PEAKS. 
calendar, w~ich gived the c_orrect days of 1 
all the various munth8, 1ncluding, the ~ "The highest monntain in America" must 
twenty-nme ~aysin Fe~ruary in tl::.e leap now be changed from Mount St. Elias to 
year. There 1s also a IUJ!Jt.ary prooess10n Mount Wrangle, a little to the north- Sev-
l'l'.1)l'k..,d by the clock, representing va- era! of these mountains have been newly 
nous branches of the Britiilh army con- measured- Mount Hood, once "roughly" 
si,ting of at·tiUnv. cavnlry and iuf~ntnT estimated at 17,000 fe'!t, then "closely'' at 
and tbe $t1tff in (eview order. '}'here 1; 16,000, was brought down by triangulation to 
al!o a. l!elltry on duty who salutes a 13,000; an aneroid barometer made it 12,000 
drummer, who beats a drnm, antl a and a_ mere1:1rinl barom~ter 11.:!55. Mount 
bugler, wbo 1·aibe3 a bngle to his m cuth St. E~ias, _estimated b_,. D Agelo; to }>o 12~672 
evtiry few minutes. All 0f th(lse fi lll'es feet, 1a triangulated b~r. ~ar,rnr ,o ~~ ..... oo. 
are arrangel at the t ~ f tl d . 1 g It now appears that Mount .Vrangel. lymg to "P O · Je In • the north, rises 18,400 feet abovo Copper 
- -f + + 
Hopl• elevat~s. and joy 
!tis Cl'f'S(. - Miltou. 
T + + 
u jencl i11 lhP cron-n of life-.-
river, which is in turn :!,000 feet abo<"e thesoa 
at that point. If thi_s holda true, Mount 
Wrangle is at least 1 000 feet higher than any 
other peak in North America. It lies within 
tho United States boundary.-Ex. 
UNSEEN INFLUENCE. Etiquette of Converaa':.ion. 
J>0 rbap::; we tan not e,timnte correctly 
Do not ap[ll'ill" lo 11011<:L' llH• Ill- the extent of our inlluencc oYer every 
ilt'l'llr.ll'il•,, of' =-Pt' ·ch in olht'r=-. one with whom we come in eontact, 
J)o 110I i11tn1 cr=-t• .,.·011r la11:.:;11a!.!.L' . . because in tne majority 1,t ca~e,,. we 
\\"I th 1'01 ·i!.!,11 Wl'rth lll' ltig.h ,-.1111d 
iuµ; ll•rllJ.-. lt j, allliosl a- iiup1i are not trying to wield any ittfluence. 
liw a:s to wh1~1w1· . \Ye meet ca nally with lmlf-a-dozen 
Do 11ot 111ak1.' a pn.:ll•11,e ol' µ,e11- acquaintance in the cour e of a day-
tilil_\', nor panull- the fal'I that _vo11 we talk on different ·ubjcct and part, 
arl' a decl:'l1tlanl l'ro111 anv 1u,labll' and straightway we forget all that 
l,1111il., · You 11111,t pa:--s· for ju,-1 passed between us, or we think we do. 
\\ hut you art·, and llllhl ,,[a11ll 011 But the impre :sion. given a111l recei,·ed 
rour 111111 1ucrit. are a ineflitcenble as they might b 
• Du 1101 111.drn a panlll • or li,•i11:.: ~light; and we can never hold conyer,e 
11l'qttai11ll'1I with J1,-fi11:.:;uisLed or for a brief half hour with any fellow-
Wl'a tlt_v jll'IIPle. oi- h,l\·i11~ bel:'n t,, creature without leaving ,ome mark 
culjl'!!.L', or ,·i,-.ilt•d t'o1L·i!.!.11 la11,k aud carrying somenvmy. It i'-said that 
.\ll lhh j,.. 110 1::,·i1k11ct• or n•al :.::t·11- if a common door key, for example, be 
11111\' wortll 1111 your part. laid on a sheet of white papernnd then 
I),, 1101 ;i,-pirc lo be a ~real ,-;lory placed, without roovini;, in a ,lark 
klll'r, a11 i11,·l•k,1rlP teller or loll:!: closet, tne impre "iou uf the ker will 
,-,Lorit...,, bl'co111t•:; ,·pn· l ireso1ne. ' se distinctly seen on the paper, for a 
lJu 11111 t,dk \"L'r,,· ·1ou1I. .\ cl<'iil', 
1 
mo")_ent or two, when atrniu brought to 
d1,ta11l, ,•pt lllild awl !.!;l'lllle n1ic' the light. How much mor certain i,-
ha~ µ.rL•a·ll'I" p11,,·l'l'. the contact of two ,,oul;; to lc,we 
l>o 1101 JJ('llll ., our I ime 111 la ll· · mutual impre,, ion.: which, unlike the 
i11µ. "l°a111l,il. ,\"!lll ,ink your o\\ 11 fleeting image of the ke · ou the paper, 
111oral 11a111rn in·,.,,, ,loi11:.:_. au,l \' ll are destined to endure, perhap, to deep-
11r«•. p, ill'lp:- i1;,i11!! ~n•al i11ju,·1i1·1 • en with yearsY How earcful of our 
to I lio"l' ,dHlltl wlio111 ,·ou L11lk. worcls and action we ~houl«l hecurne 
Do 11111 :i I low , ,,11.r:-l'l I' tu lo:-.t' if we realized fullv nml clearlv thi 
ll·lllpl'r :111rl '-j)l'llk
0 
l'Xt:ilt·dly. truth. Ilowmanyincoll. iclcrate-pi•echea 
I lo not i11d11h!:l' i11 ,,ttm•. would be left unmad . how uutnY har:;h 
l>o not 11,-c ·. Inn!!; pltr,1,-<•:-, nil· judgment t mpered with charity, if the 
;.:.ar 1l'n11,. or l,lll!:.11:lgL' that will full effect of each wn- reeo!!nized.-
bri11;.:. t It,, lrltt:-.h lo n11y Olll'. Intelligencer. -
CONVEBS.A..TION. 
4 Tm:-vioes wa scoff at in others laugh 
at us within ourselves,-Sir Thorrr,aa 
Browne. 
Tm: first ingre<lient in conversation is 
truth ; the next, good sense ; the third, 
good hum.or; and the fourth, wit.-Sir 
W. Temple. 
ONE of the best rules in convenation 
is never to say a thing which any of the 
cqmpany can reasonably wish had been 
left unsaid.-Swifl. 
As it is the characteristic of great wits 
t-0 say much in few word!!, so it is of 
small wits to talk much and say nothing. 
-Rochefoucauld.. 
NoT only to say the right thing in the 
right place, but, far more difficult still, 
to leave unso.id tho wrong thing at the 
tempting ruomcnt.-G . .A. Sala. 
NEVER hold any one by the button or 
the hand ir,, order to be heard oat;for, if 
people are unwilling to hear you, you 
bad better hold your tongue than them. 
-Clteaterjield. 
THOSE who speak always and those 
who never speak are equally unfit for 
friendship. A good proportion of the 
Went of listemng ancl speaking is the 
social virtue . ...:..._Lavatar. 
_ 'o :--ECJUC:T ,;rs l!lll!!Ut to- b:ll'e a 
night key to it:i door,- . - • u ,., ickcd 
practice should I~,·<: ac,:c-• at it- bac.k 
wiJl(low~. )lanv antl many a ~lv 
temptation will 'pre~ent it-t•lt' • t th·e 
door, decently cln<I "in tlw whit" r be;' 
and with a ~mooth wor,I on hls tongue. 
The dauo-erou sin · are tho~e that ar 
genteelly dre ;:ed. 
Hi;r Tl1ing.·. 
The lRr"'e ,t tl1·1 o it,i of nuthracite coal 
,n tho , arid • ·e rn I>euns lvnniu. 
'fho gr ate t river in th·o worltl is the 
.ills i ippi, which is 4,100 miles long. 
'1'111 lu.rge t lulw iu the world is L·1ke 
!::n1 eri ,r, being !30milcs loog and 1,000 
f •ut<lccp. 
The l.,rgef>t valley in tho world is the 
Vnlluy of tlie Iis i :,ipJ>i. It cmtains 
600 0ll0 sqturti Dllles. 
Tho great t cave in the world is t.hu 
1ifommoth cave in Kentucky, whii•h 
coutnms ·1 nuvigalilo lako alJuundmg in 
evelo !l fa;b. · 
• Tho grc•atest mass of EOlirl iron in the 
worl<l i8 th grc·at fro 1 mountR.iu in >li11-
souri. Jt i a~.o mt hi hand two lllilt:& 
iu circuit. 
'l e g.~ntcst ea.ta. t in tho wurhl fa 
the Fall or. rngnm, '\\hich 11lungc·s ov<r 
tht> r oks in t o columns to tho depth 
of 170 feet C, ch. 
') ho grca t nafurnl bridge in the 
·cr.,l i. th nntnral IJri,l,.,o over CP.<liu· 
rreek in V rgiui, . It e tenclt. ncross n 
ch m ci I.tty feet in wil th :wd 250 feat 
in depth. 
2'WO F.4.MOU!l OATES. 
l'he Mnmmoth Cave is in Edmondson 
oounty, near Green river, abont seventy-
five miles from Louisville. Its entro.nce 
is reached by po.8Bing down a wild, rocky 
ravine through a dense forest. The cave 
ext.ends some nine miles. To visit the 
portions already traversed, it is said, re-
quires 150 to 200 miles of travel. The 
cave contains a sncceeeion of wonderful 
avenues, oho.mbers, domes, abysses, I 
grottoes, lakes, rivers, cawnots and 
other marvels, which are too well known 
to need more than a reference. One 
chamber-the Star-is about 500 feet 
long, seventy feet wide, seventy feet 
high, the ceiling of which is composed 
of black gypswn, and is studded with 
innumerable white points, thnt by n dim I 
light resemble stars, hence the name of 
the chamber. There are avenues one 
and o. half and even two miles in length, 
some of which are incrusted with beau-
tiful formations, and present the appear-
ance of enchanted pa.lace halls. There 
is a natural tunnel about three-que.rlere 
of a mile long, 100 feet wide, covered 
with a ceiling of smooth rock forty-five 
feet high. There ie a chamber having 
an area of from four to five acres, and 
there are domes 200 and 300 feet high. 
Echo river ie some three-fourths of a 
mile in length, 200 feet in width at some 
points, and from ten to thirty in depth, 
and runs beneath an arched ceiling of 
smooth rock about fifteen feet high; 
while the Styx, another river, is 450 feet 
long, from fifteen to forty feet wide, ana 
from thirty to forty feet deep, and is 
spanned by a natural bridge. Lake 
Lethe has about the srune length and 
width ll8 the River Styx, varies in depth 
from three to forty feet, lies beneath a 
ceiling eome ninety feet above its sur-
face, and sometimes rises to a height of 
sixty feet. There is also a Dead sea., 
quite a somber body of water. There 
are several interesting caves in the 
neighborhood, one three miles long, and 
three ea.ch about a mile in length. 
Wyandotte Cave, in Jennings town-
ship, Crawford county, Ind., nenr the 
Ohio river, is a rival of the great Mam- 1 
moth Co.ve in grandeur and extent, Ex-
plorations have been made for mnny 
miles. It excels the Mammoth Cave in 
the number and variety of its stalagmites 
and stalactites, and in the size of several 
of its chambers. One of thesechrunbcrs 
is 350 feet in length, 245 feot in l1eight, 
and contains a hill 175 fe t high, on 
which are three fine stalagmites. Epsom 
salts, niter and alum have been ob-
tained from the earth of the cave.-Ohi• 
cago Intei· Ocean, 
A CHILD'S MORNING PRAYER 
Two week~ ag-) we published an arti-
cle from the Rev. Dr. Otts, calling at• 
t.ention to the want of a child's morning 
prayer corresponding to the beautiful 
evening petition : 
"Now I lay me down to sleep.'' 
A friend in Mi88ieeip,i>i sends the fol-
lowing verse in response : 
I thank Thee, Lord, that Thou heat waf()hed, 
Whilst I have sweetly slept ; 
That through night' dark and lonely houre 
Thou hast Thy vigils kept: 
And now, O, Lord, another day 
Opes up before me, bright and fe.ir; 
Go with me, Father, guard from harm; 
0, hear my morning prayer: 
Throughout this day and all my life 
May I Thy BQrvant be, 
That I, when ,lone with earth, may p;o, 
Thy foce fore'er to see. 
Another form is suggested as follows : 
I thank Thee, Lord, that Thon hast kept 
.Me from nll harm whilst I have slept: 
Oh, Father I guard me through this ,lay, 
That I walk not in sin's vile way, 
An I when at laet I come to die, 
Take me to cl well with Thee on high. 
Rev. JJr. Utts sent his article also to 
the Philadelphia Presbyteria,i, and that 
pa.per publishes several forms of a 
child's morning prayer, sent in response. 
They poEsess different degrees of merit: 
Now, 0 Lord, I wake this day, 
Pray, keep me in the heavenly way; 
If I should die before its clo.e, 
May I in lhy dear arms repose. 
Now I waken from my sleep, 
I pray Thee, Lord, my way to keep; 
Going out, and coming in, 
Save me, Lord, from every sin. 
Guide me, 0 Lord, this day, I pray, 
In all I think, or do, or say; 
And if before the night I die, 
Tn.ke'me to dwell with Thee, on high. 
Now I awe.k.e and see the light, 
Tis God who kept me through the night: 
If I ahoultl die before 'tis done, 
0 God, re~-eive me through Thy Son. 
Now I rise, refrt'Alhed by sleep, 
0 mo.y the Lord this• day me kc.-ep; 
May he my ways preserve from blame, 
And with his love my heart inflame, 
All which I ask in Jesua' name. 
I thank the Lord for having kept 
My soul and body while I slept, 
I pray the Lord that through this day, 
In all I do, or think, or say, 
I mny be k<'pt from harm and sin, 
And made both good and pure within. 
,'ow I awake and see the light, 
'Tis God ~as kept me through the night; 
And I will lift my voice and pray, 
That Uc will keep me through the day. 
If r should die before 'tis done, 
0 God, accept me through Thy Son. 
TRUST IN THE 
}iOR.D 
A SCRIPTURE LESSON ON TRUST. 
OLD TESTAME2'T-PSALM XXXVU, 3-/5. 1 NEW TTuTAMENT--MATT. Vl, 2f>-26 AND 28-.10. 
Tru. t in the Lord n.nd do go di 
thou ghalt dwell in the land, 
And verily thou i,halt be f .d. 
Delight thyself ah<o in the Lordi 
And He ·hall give tlu: th d ~ire of 
heart. 
I ny unt you, tn.ke no thought for :i:our 
life wbn.t ve h. II at or what ye hall drmk; 
nor' v t f r th body what ye shall put on, 
Behold the fowL of the air; for they ~w 
not neither do th v r ap, nor gather into 
thine bar'n~· vt:t our ·heavenlv father feedeth 
them.' · r y not much better than they? 
Con id r th 1 iii of the field, how they 
grow· they toil not n ither do they spin; and 
yet r'!'ay unto you' that eve? Solomon in all 
his glor:,J wa not arrayed hke one of th Re. 
Wher for i[ Ood so clothe the grws of the 
mmit thy way nnto the Lordi 
Tru t also in Ilim; 
And he shall bring it to pas~. 
A lady writes: "Among my earliest 
recollections, was learning from my 
sainted mother's lip a mornine; prayer 
which I think is just what you want. 
I will copy it for you." 
Now I awake to soe the light; 
'Tis God who kept me through the night: 
To h.im I ro.ise my voice ancl pray, 
That he would keep me LL.rough the day ; 
If I should die before 'tis tlono, 
Oh. God.. ac:cept me through Thv Son. 
field, whi h to-day is, and to-morrow is en t 
into the oven Rhn.ll lie not much more clothe 
you, 0 ye of '!ittl faith. 
Th~ Re~. J." R. Mac Duff, D. D., has 
compo ed some beautiful lines which 
may, to some extent, supply the want: 
0 God, to Thy keeping 
Thi day I commend me; 
Both waking and sleeping 
In mercy defend me. 
May mine be the Christ-life, 
Me k, gentle and lowly, 
Evading tho world's strife, 
And following the holy. 
THE SONCS OF BIROS, 
They A.eqolre Their Noces by 81mple 
bnltatlon While Very Jlounit. 
[:Bradford Torrey in The Atlalltic.] , 
With nll tlii.s strong ~ndency on the l 
part of birds to vary their music, how i_s 
it that there is still such a degree of uni-
' formity, so that, as ~e· have ~aid, every 
species may be recogmzed by its notes? 
Why does every red-eyed vireo ~ing i;11 one 
way and every white-eyed vireo 1!1 an-
other? Who teaches the young chipper 
to trill and the young linnet to warl>le? In 
short how do birds come by their music? 
Is iL 'an a matter of instinct, inherited 
habit or do they learn it? -The answer 
seeim to be that birds sin~ as chil~ren ~alk 
-by simple imitation. :Nobody 1magmes 
that the infant is born with a language 
printed upon his brain. The father and 
motlwr may never have known a word of 
ani tongue except the English, but if the 
chJld is brought up to hear only Chin!3Se 
he will infallibly speak that and nothing 
else. 
And careful experiments have shown 
that the same is true of birds. Taken 
from the nest Just after they leave the 
shell. they invanably sing, not. their own 
so-called natural song, but the song of 
their foster paren1s; provided, of cours?, 
that this is not anything beyond their 
physical capacitv. The notorious house 
~pnrrow (our "English" sparrow), in his 
wild or semi-domesticated slate, never 
makes ll. musical sound; but if he ill taken 
in ll1md early enough he may be taught to 
sing so it is said, nearly as well ns the 
can;ry. Bechstein relates that a Paril:l 
cler.,yman hnd two of these sparrows 
who'°m he had trained to apeak, _tmd, I 
among allier things, to recite several of 
the shorter commandments, and the nar· 
ru.tive goes on to say that it was sometimes , 
very comical, when the pair were disput- I 
ing over their food, to hear one gravely 
admonish the other: ·'Thou shalt not 
steal 1" It would he interesting to know 
"·hy creatures. thus gif~ed do. not s}n~ ,of 
their own notion. )Vith therr amiability 
and sweet peaceableness they ought to be 
caroling the whole year round. 
Birds sin,(f bv imitation, it is true, but as 
a rule they unitate only the notes whicl1 I 
they hear durin& the first few weeks after 
they are hatchea. One of l\1r. Harring-
ton's linnets, for example, afte1· beiug 
educated under a titlark, was put into a 
room with two birds of his own species, 
where he heard them sing freely every day 
for three months. He made no attempt to 
learn anything from them, however, but 
kept on singing what the titlark bad 
taught him, quite unconscious of anythin,r 
sin~ular or unpatriotic in such a course. 
Thts 111,w, that imp1·essions rnceived during 
tile immaturity of the powers become the 
no.alterable habits of the after life, is per-
haps the most momentous of till the laws 
in whose power we find ourselves. Some-
times we are tempted to ca11 it cruel But 
if it were annulled this would be a strange 
world. What a. hurly-hurly we should 
have among tue birds ! There would be 
no more telling them by -their notes. 
Thrushes and jays, wrens and chickadees, 
finches and warblers, all would be siDglng 
one grand medley. 
--------
ABOUT "ROCKING STONES." 
The Famous Ones or Eng'land and Ireland 
- ~uppo. cd Rellg'lou.• Use. 
[Chicago 'Time$.] 
The good people of Buckstone! Mon-
moutbshire En"'land, aTe mournmg the 
loss of thei; ro~king stone, which bas 
for centuries been the chief attractio? 
of the village. Indeed, the town 1s 
supposed to have deri,ed its name froni 
the stone. In the old vernacular of the 
country rocking and bucking were 
synouy~ous. This rocking stone was a 
natural block of rock, so formed and so 
poised 011 a pi,ot as to oscillate_ forwar~ 
and backward without losing 1ts equi-
librium. EYer since the town was set-
tled this stone has been the delight of 
the ~illagers. As thousands of strangers 
h11.Ye visited the place every year on 
purpose to see ibis famons stone and to 
mo,e it on its piYot, it "brought no 
small gains" to the stage-drivers and 
the owners of inns and ale-houses. The 
stone stood on the summit of a hill, _an~ 
was, like many similar natural cur10s1-
ties the property of the crown. It wal; 
ove~turned a11d rolled into the wooded 
valley below by the members of a v'.'rie~y 
company who had been performmg m 
the to\Vn. As the stone weighs se,eral 
tons. and is in an unfa,orable position, 
it will probably neYer be restored to its 
original position. 
The famou rocking stone of the llon-
moutbshire Yillage was not the only one 
of the kind in the Briti. h islands, 
though it was the one most widely 
known. l-)imilar stones exi..t in York• 
shire, Derbyshire, Lancashire, Wales, 
and Cornwall. They are quite numer -
ous in Scotland. l\ ot far from Land's 
End is a famous rocking stone, known 
as the "Laggan.'' Some six.ty years ago. 
a certain Lieut. Goldsmith, of the royal 
naYy, o,erturned th~ s~one,_ wit~ a 
Yiew he ,aid, to a s01entific mYest1ga-
tion.' ~ls the admiralty caused llim to 
restore it to its former position at hi~ 
own expen e, and as the stone was 
found to weigh ninety tons, he re-
pented at leisure 11ntl .at gren:t exp~nse 
for hi.s folly and zeal m ma.kmg scien-
tific in,estigations. 
Ireland has several rocking stone.s 
which haYc been carefull y ~u!IJ'ded by 
the inhabitants. The one at lslandmagee, 
near Brown's bay, is the roost famous. 
Jt not only :rocks wlien the hand is 
pre sed on 1t, or when the 'l>ind strikes 
it, but it trembles and nods, or local 
traditions are not to be trusted. when-
e,er an unjust landlord. an in former, 
a proce~•ser,er, or a malefactor ap-
proaches near it. Jt is alroo. t needless 
to state that it is held in high estima-
tion by the peqple. Rocking tones are 
quite common in Greece, and until re-
cently it was supposed they were l'<haped 
and poi,.o.ed by ancient artisans for some 
unknown purpose. Some of them c~n• 
tain inscriptions, which serve to 
strengthen the impression that the 
stones themselves were fashioned by 
artificial means. 
DrscONTENT is a vital element of 
civilization; without it there would be 
no progress. 
The belief was general in Great Brit-
a.in,, till geologists apparently disproved 
the theory, that these rocking stones 
were fashioned by the Druids. and that 
they made use of t}1em in practicing 
their sarnge rites which they performed 
in the name of religion. That they used 
them in their deYOtional exeroises and 
that they employed them to terrify the 
THE best and most important part of 
every man's education is that which he 
gives himself. people seem 1 ikely, b11t thei·e is no good 
reason _for_ believing that they shfil)ed 
an p01se em m the phtc~s where 
they are found. That they might he.ve 
been u;ed hy tlle 11eoµle w~o. pr~rede?-
the Celts for purposes of d1nnatlon 1s 
probable. In one of the poems of 9s-
sian men are represented 11s march\ng 
round one of these stones, smgmg 
hymns to t11e god. and c.ounting the 
number of Yibrations as an augury of 
the i~sue of an app1:oaching b_a~tle. 
These stones were held m suporsttnous 
veneration long :iftcr tho introduction 
of Christian it- and it wiis fo1J nil . ne~es-
sary to threaten exi:omm:,1meat!ou 
against persons who per ;;.1sted m paymg 
homage to roc·king stones. . 
Geologi!'tS !!fl.Ye a theory of theu- own 
about the or'gin of rockinf!~lo11cs. TlJeY 
state that they are masse., ot rock which 
owe their peculiar shape t<? the low <le -
caY of the ~ofter portions of them. The 
decayed portion:, h:iYe w~ hed away, 
leaving tho~e not ltkely to become de 
compo. ed by the action of the att?OS· 
phere. The point that lJecomes a ptvot 
is generally e:oropo1'ed of very hard ma-
terial, and, being prote~ted br t!1e 
portions that project over it, retams . its 
hardness. <)ur Indians had rocking 
stones whle:b they regarded with reYer-
ence. and w11ich they con,mlte_d as ora-
cles. < 1ne of them i~ at Devil's Lake, 
-Wisconsin. and constitutes one of the 
chief attr,1ctions of the place. . Had 
geologi ·t not tlestroyed all sentiment 
eoncernin~ rocking stones! they would 
be regarded with more mt.crest than 
they are nt pre:,ent. --======~ 
ANCIENT AND MODERN WARF ARE. 
At the liattle of Talavera (1809), tbc Joss 
in the killed and wounded was one-eighth 
of those engaged. At Au tcrli tz (1805), it 
was one-seven th. At .Malplaquet {l'i09), 
at P rague (1759). and at J ena (1806), i t was 
one-sixth. A t Friedland (1807), and at 
Waterloo (1815), one-fifth. At .Marengo 
(1800), it amounted"to one.fourth. At Sa-
lamanca (1812), out of 90,000 combatants 
30, 000 were killed or wounded. At Boro-
dino (1812), out of 250,000, 80, 000 fell on 
the two sides. At Leipsic (1813), tue 
French sustained a loss of one-thir d of 
their total effective force. At Preussich 
Eylau ('1807), 55, 000 were killed and 
wounded out of a combined total of 160,· 
000 combatants, giving a loss of more than 
one-third ; w hJ le at Zorndorf (1758), the 
most murderous battle which. history re-
cords m modern times, out of 82,000 Rus-
sion and Prussian troops engaged, 32,000 
were stretched on the field at the close of 
the day. 
Let us now come to more recent times. 
The first great battle in which rifled fire-
arms were used was Solferino (1859), and 
when the war broke 0ut it was confidently 
predicted that the effects of the new wea-
pon would be frightful ; but the loss act-
ually fell to one-eleventh of those engaged. 
At Koniggratz, where, in addition to 
:rifled weapons, one side was armed with 
breechloaders, the actual loss was further 
diminished to one-fifteenth, Finally we 
come to the Franco-Prussian war, in 
which the proportions were-Worth one 
eleventh, Gravelotte one-twelfth, and Se-
dan one-tenth. These figures may sur-
prise many who, not unnaturally, ima.gin· 
ed that improved weapons entai~ed in-
creased slaughter . It is not intended to 
imply that battles are not still sanguinary, I 
but it is incontestable that they are much 
less so than they were. 
Don't cherish your sorrow ; when God 
breaks our idols i n pieces, it is not fo r us 
to put t he broken bits together a.gain. 
HE benefits himself that doeth good to others. 
HE teaches me to be good that does me good. 
IF it were not for hopes, the heart would break. 
HE that grasps at too much holds nothing fast. 
HE that falls to.day may be up again to-morrow. 
As love thinks no evil, so envy speaks no good. 
HONEST men's words are as good as their bonds. 
CHOOSE a wife ratherby your ear than your eye. 
LIFE is a leaf of paper white 
Whereon each one of us may write 
His word or two, and then comes night; 
Though thou ha-ve ~me 
Sut for a line, be that :,ublune ; 
Not failure, but low aim, is crime. ~ 
-~-~--~ -J Jl..J&1J1t1l 
Cheerfulness. 
'Tis well to walk with a cbocrful heart, 
Wherever our duties call, 
With a friendly glance and an open h,md, 
And a geutle word for all. 
Since life is i, thorny and drflicnlL JJ"'th, 
Where toil is the portion of man, 
We allshoultl endeavor while passing along, 
To make it as smooth as we c:111. 
"ONLY A SEED." 
Only a seed, but it cha.need to fall 
In a little cleft of a city wall, 
An(} taking root, grew bravely up, 
Till a tiny blossom crowned its top. 
Only a flower, but it chanced that day 
That a burdened heart passed by that way ; 
And the message that through the flower was sent, 
Brought the weary soul a sweet content. 
For it spake of the lilies so wondrously clad, 
And the heart that was tired grew strangely glad 
At the thought of a tender care over all, 
That noted even a sparrow's fall. 
Only a thought, but the work it wrought., 
Could never by tongue or pen be 11~ugbt, 
For it ran through a life, like a thread of gold, 
And the life bore fruit-a hundred fold. 
Only a word, but 'twas spoken in love, 
With a whispered prayer to the Lord above; 
And the angels in heaven rejoiced once more, 
Fox a new-lioru soul entered in by the door. 
In ·the name of God advancing, 
Sow thy seed Jlt morniag light; 
Chee1·ily the furrows tu~uing, 
Labor on wiLh all thy might. 
Look not to the far off future, 
Do tlie work which nearest lies; 
Sow thou must before thou re:i.pest, 
Rest at last is labor s prize. 
The Moss Rose. 
Paraphrase froc0 11:'e G~ ·meu. 
Bcneat11 a rnse, t>s mo1uing 1:Toke, 
An angel irom h•s s!::ep awoke. 
Pie ed with the flower abo.ve his he:d, 
So fair and beautiful, he Sllld: 
''Thv iracmnce and t"!ly cool"ng shade, 
Fave dolioly sweet wy slmnbe1s ma.re. 
Fairest or flowers on r~rth that grow. 
Ask what you will, o.nd I'll bestow." 
1 •'Gnnt, tben," she cS'ld. "I'll nslt no ~o ,;, 
Some tlltum no flower hns kno,ro befo.el 
The ano-el first seemed ut a lrrs. 
Then oi'olh.cd the bush in slmple moss. 
And, lo! the moss rose stood confe~secl, 
A Jovtlier Jar than all f.lle r~ 1.:....rohn S illw,•71 .. ~--~ 
.ANOTHER'S FAULTS. 
In speakiag of a person's faults, 
Pray don't forget your own; 
Remember those with house of glass. 
Should never thr1,w a stone. 
If we have nothiu~ else to do 
But talk of those who si n, 
'Tis bclter ~e should look at home, 
A.nd from that poi!it begin. 
-------- - - -----
TRULY. 
'.Phink truly, and thy thoughts 
Shall the world's famine feed; 
Speak truly, and each word of Lhine 
Shan be a fruitful eeed, 
Live truly, and thy life shall be 
A great and noble creed. 
Tnere 1s a God I The herbs o' the val-
ley, t.he cedars of the mounLalli bles<:1 
Him ; the in~<>ct sporta in Bis beam; the 
bird eiogs Him in the foliage; the tbuu~ 
der proclaims Him in the heavens; the 
ocean declares Hi3 immensity-man 
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The American Astronomical Clock, 
On the opposite page is illustrated a clock 
known by the name that heads this column. 
It is not only one of the wonders to be seen 
in New York, but "the most beautiful and mar-
vellous piece of mechanism in the world." 
It has been exhibited at a few places, and 
ev.erywhere the most extraordinary delight has 
been manifested. 
At Wisconsin, for instance, the Governor 
wrote the inventor: The production of such a 
scientific and art work is certainly a wonderful 
achievement and a monument to your genius. 
The inventor, Mr. Felix Meier, is said to have 
been a close student and almost a worshiper of 
the planetary system; and was ten years, with 
his assistants, in its construction. He is a 
stonecutter and working at his trade in Detroit. 
He had four associates in the property, but 
they were poor men and did not succeed in its 
exhibition as they expected, and he sold his in-
terest to Mrs. J. N. Babcock, who subsequently 
bought the remaining interests. The lady has 
conceived the excellent idea of its permanent 
placement in the capitol at Washington. Some 
philanthropic patriot by its purchase and dona-
tion would do himself an honor, as did Mr. 
Vanderbilt in the shipment of the obelisk to 
Central Park. 
The carving was done by the man who ob-
tained the prize for such work at the Philadel-
phia Centennial. 
The price for it has been fixed at $50,000. 
It is a most attractive feature in a ~roadway 
store containing antique works near Astor 
Place. 
in strength, and the bell of the skeleton deep and 
sad. A figure of William C. Bryant, and another 
of Professor Morse, inventor of telegraphy, rest 
upon the pillars supporting the planetary system. 
The astronomical and mathematical calculations 
of the Clock will show the correct movement of 
the planets for two hundred years, leap years in-
cluded. 
When the Clock is in operation it shows local 
time in ho1us, minutes, and seconds ; the differ-
ence in time at Chicago, Washington, San Fran-
cisco, Melbourne, Pekin, Cairo, ConstantinOJ)le, St. 
Pete1·slJurg, Vienna, London, Berlin, and Pari ; 
the day of the week, calendar day of the month, 
month of the year, and seasons of the year, the 
signs of the zodiac, the revolutions of the earth 
on its own axis, and also around the sun i 
the revolution of the moon around the earth 
and with it around the sun ; also, the 
moon's changes from the quarter to half, three• 
quarters, and full ; tbe correct movement of the 
planets around the sun, comprising Mercury, which 
makes the revolution once jn 88 days ; V enusi 
once in 224 days ; Mars, once in 686 days ; Vesta, 
once in 1,327 days ; Juno, once in 1,593 days; 
Ceres, once in 1681 days; Jupiter, once rn 4,332 
days; Saturn, once in 10,758 days; Umnus, once in 
30,688 days. There is therefore a movement in 
this wonderful piece of machinery which cannot 
regularly be repeated more than once in eighty• 
four years. 
The invent01· has a crank attachment to the 
Clock, by means of which he can hasten the work-
ing of the m2.cbinery, in order to show its move-
ments to the public. By turning continuously 
twelve hoars a day, for sixteen days and eigllt 
hour , a perfect revolution of the planet Uranus 
around the sun would be made. 
At the end of every quarter of an hour the in• 
DESCRIP'.l'ION OF THE CLOCK. fant in his carved niche strikes with a tiny ham-
" The Clock is eighteen feet in height, eight feet mer upon the belJ whic;h he bolds in his band. At 
wide by five feet deep, and weighs five thousand the end of each half hour the youth strikes; at the 
pounds . . It runs by weights which weigh seven end of three qllarters of an hour the man, and at 
hundrt!d pounds, and is wound up once in twelve the end of eac;h hour the graybeard, death then 
days. The case or exterior of the Clock is en- follows with measured stroke to toll the hour. A 
tirely of black walnut, and is elegantly carved or carved figLtre projecting from eithei: side of the 
engraved in designs appropriate and ymbolic of skelelon indicates that time flies. 
ou'l: Republic. Above the main body of the Clock A large music box, manu.factnred at GeneY::t, 
is a marble dome, npon wbic.:h Washington sits in exµre 1:1ly for thl Clock, begins to play at the i;ame 
his chair of state, protected by a canopy which is time thaL the :keleton strikei; the houl', and a 1:,urpris• 
snrmounied by a gilded statue of Colttlllbia; on ing scene is enacted upon the platform beneath the 
either 11ide of Washington i a colored ·ervant canopy. ,vashington slowly arises from his 
guarding the doors, which open between the p1l• chair of tate, extending his right hand, present-
lars that suppoTt the canopy ; on the four corners ing the Declaration of liidependence; the <loor on 
of the main body of the Clock are b1ack wa!nut the left ii; opened by the se1·vant, admitting all the 
niches contaiJJing human figures emblematic of the Presidents from Washington's time, including 
mareh of life; the two lower ones are supported Prei;ident Hayes. Each .President is dre ed in 
by two female figures with flaming torchei; ; one the costume of his time. The likeues e are ad-
of the niches contains the figure of an infant, the mirable. Pas:-iing in file before \V ai;hiugtun, they 
second the figure of a youth, the thii'd of a man in face and rai8e thell' hand8 a~ they apprnach him, 
middle life, the foul'tb of an aged graybeard, apd and walking naturally across Lhe platform di,,,:,ap-
st1ll another, directly over the centre, contarns a pear thl'ough the opvosite do..ir, whleh is promvtly 
Bkeleton, representing Father Time. All of these clo;;ed behwd them by the second servam. \Va h-
6.gures have bells and hammers in their hands. ington re'ume h(S :;eat, and all is quiet save the 
The infant's bell is small and sweet-toned ; the measured tick of th.1 huge pemltt!u111, anll the ring-
youth's bell larger and harsher; the bell of manhood I ing of the quarter hour , uutil another hour ha 
strong and resonant ; that of old age diminishing passed." 
f 
Cultivate a Sweet Voice. 
Ther e is no power of love so hard to keep as 
a kind voice. A kind hand is deaf and dumb. 
It may be rough in flesh and blood, yet do the 
work of a soft heart, and do it with a soft 
touch. But there is no one t hing it so much 
needs as a sweet voice to tell what it means and 
feels, and it is hard to get it and keep it in the 
r ight tone. One must start in youth, and be 
on the watch night and day, at work and while 
at play, to get and keep a voice that shall speak 
_at all times the thought of a kind heart. But 
this is the time when a sharp voice is most apt 
to be got. You often hear boys aud girls say 
words at play with a quick, sharp tone, as if it 
were the snap of a whip. If any of them get 
vexed you will hear a voice that sounds as if it 
were made up of a snarl, a whine and a bark. 
Such a voice often speaks worse t han the heart 
feels. It is often in mirth that one gets a voice 
or tone that is sharp, and sticks to him through 
life and stirs up ill will and grief, and falls like 
a drop of gall on the sweet joys of home. Such 
as these get a sharp home-voice .for use and keep 
their best voice for those they meet elsewhere, 
just as they would save their best pies and cakes 
for guests, and all their sour .food for their own 
board. I would say to all boys and girls, " Use 
your best voice at home. ' ' W atch it by day as 
a pearl of great price, for it will be ruor e to you 
in the days to come than t he best pearl hid in 
the sea . A kind voice is a lark's song to heart 
and home. It is to the heart what light is to 
the eye. 
TH E IDE AL. 
l thlnk the song- that's sweetest 
Is the one that'b 11eve1· song; 
That lies, at the h art of the sing r 
Too grand for mortal tongue. 
And sometimes in the silence 
Between the day and nlght, 
H e fan cies that its m easures 
Bid f::trewell to the light. 
A picture that is fair er 
Than a ll that have a part 
Among the masterpieces 
In the marble halls of art, 
Is the one that haunts the painter 
In all bis golden dreams, .. 
And to the painter only 
A real picture seems. 
The noblest, grandest poem 
Lies not in blue and gold 
Among the treastued volumes 
That rosewood bookshelves hold ; 
B\1t in bright, glowing vis-ions, 
It comes to the poet's brain, 
An<.l when be tries to grasp it 
·He finds his effor t vain. 
A fairy band from dreamland 
Beckons np here and there, 
Ancl when we strive to clasp it 
It vanishes into air. 
And thus ouT fair ideal 
F loats always just before, 
And we with longing spirits 
Reach for it evermore. 
-·----
A BUTT.ERFT,Y'B MORAL,-A boy, on per-
ceiving a. beautiful butterfly, wa.s so smit-
ten with its gaudy colors, that he pursued 
it from flower to flower with indefatigable 
zeal ; at first he a1,tempted to surprise it 
among the leaves of a. rose ; then he en-
deavored to cover it with bis hat as it was 
feeding on a daisy ; now he hoped to secure 
it as it revelled on a sprig of myrtle ; and 
now grew sure of its prize on perceiving it 
to loiter on a bed of violets ; but the fickle 
fly still alluded his attempts. At last, ob• 
serving it half-buried in the cup of a tulip, 
be rushed forward, and, BDatch.ing at ti.le 
object of bis pursuit with violence, it was 
cruahed to pieces. Tl;le dying insect, per-
ceiving the boy chagrined at his disappoint-
ment, addressed him with the utmost calm-
ness in the following words: "Behold, now, 
the end of thy unprofitable solicitnde ; and 
learn, for the benelit of thy future life, that 
pleasure, hke a painted butterfly, may serve 
to amuse thee in the puri.uit; but, if em-
braced with too much ardor, will perish in 
thy grasp, " ___ ,.... __ _ 
BEAOTY.-There is something in beauty, 
whether it dwells in the human face, in the 
penciled leaves ol flowers, the ~parkling 
surface of a fountru.u, or that aspect which 
genius breathes over its statue, that makes 
us mourn its ruin. I should not envy that 
man his feelings who coul l see a leaf 
wither or a flower fa.11 without some senti-
ment of regret. This tender interest in 
the beauty and frrulity of things around 
us, is only a slight tribute of beco1ning grief 
and affection; for uatnre in our adversities 
never deserts us. She even comes more 
nearly to us in our sorrows, and, leading 
us away from the pa.tbs of disappointment 
and pain into her soothing rece,;;<ell, allays 
the anguish of our bleeding hea.rtR, binds 
up the wounds that have been inflicted, 
whi11pera the meek pledges of a better hope, 
and, in harmony with a spirit of at:ll holier 
birth, poin~ to that hom.e where deoa, and 
death oan never oome. 
Thoughts. 
By sound of nan:e and touch of hand 
Thro' tart that hear 1md c,es that £~e 
We know each otber In tbla land- ' 
Bow litlJe must that hnow!e,;lge be 1 
Our 1onla are all the time alcne, 
No spirit can another reach· 
They hide away in r ealms unkn••wu 
Like waves that n&vcr tnuch a be~ch. 
Wa never know each oth•r te, e, 
No aonl can here another sec-
To know, we need &Jlght a• clear 
AB trult Whlch :6.'ls etunlly, 
For here we walk by human Ught 
Dut there the light of Goo.is our •· 
E&rh day, on e&rtb, la but a nlght-' 
Heaven alone ha.th clear-faced honrs . 
I call yon thnt-yon call me fhns-
011r mortal la the very bar 
That11■rta forever e•ch of u1 
AB-ald.eo on high part atal' from star. 
A name ls nothing but a name 
For that whlrh else would nknelecs be· 
Until our aoula In rapture claim • 
Full knowledge In eternity, 
Devoutly look, and na ught 
.Ilut wonders shall pass by thee ; 
Devoutly read, antl t l1en 
All books sh,1.ll edify ~hee; 
Devoutly spea l~ an<! ro e.n 
Devoutly li~tem to theo ; 
D evoutly act, and then 
The strength of Gou acts th rough thee. 
THE SWISS GOOD NIGHT. 
Among the lofty mou.ntams and 
elevated valleys of Switzerland, the 
Alpine horn has another use besides 
that of sounding the far-famed 
Ranz _de_s Vaches, or Cow Song; 
and this is of a verv solemn and im-
pressive nature. When the sun has 
set in the valley, and the snowy 
summits of the mountains gleam 
with golden light, the herdsman, 
who dwells upon the highest habita-
ble spot, takes his horn, and pro-
nounces clearly and loudly through 
it, as. through a speaking-trumpet, 
"Praise the Lord God!" 
As ~oon as_ the sound is heard by 
the ne1ghbormg herdsmen tbey issue 
from their huts, take their Alpine 
horns, and repeat the same words. 
This frequently lasts a quarter of an 
hour, and the call resounds from all 
the mountains and rocky cliffs 
around. Silence at lasts settles 
over the scene. All the herdsmen 
kneel and pray with uncovered 
heads. 
Meantime, it has become quite 
dark. HGood night!" at last calls 
the highest herdsman through his 
horn. "Good night!" again resounds 
from all the mountains, the horns of 
the herdsmen, and the rocky cliffs. 
The mountaineers then retire to their 
dwellings and to rest. 
J 
Somethin~ Worth Remembering. 
''If any one speaks ill itf thee," says 
Epictetus, "consider whether be hath 
truth on his side, anc if so reform thy-
self, that his censures m;y not affect 
thee." When Anaximander was told 
that the very boys laughed at his sing-
ing, "Ah !" ea.id he, "then I must learn 
to sing better." Plato, being told that 
h? had _many ~nemies who spoke ill of 
him, said, ''It 1s no matter ; I shall live 
so that none will believe them." Hear-
ing auother time that an intimate friend 
I 
of his had spoken detractin<rly of him 
he said, "I am sure he would not do it 
if he had not ;;ome rea;;bu for it " This 
is the surest as well as the nobie t way 
l
of drawing the sting out of a 1·eproach, 
and the true method of preparing a man 
for the great and only relief against the 
pains of calumny. 
... Do nothing you won kl not like Gotl 
to see. Say notlting you would no~ like 
God to hear. ffi·ite il0tl1ing you would 
not like God to read. Go to no plMe 
where you would not like God to find 
JOU. Bead n,o book of which you would 
not like God to say, "Show it me.'' 
Never spend your time in snch n. way 
that you would not like to lmve God 




Q.:t9 and ~ight ohall n-,t ccaoc. 
Bio Gen. 8: iz. 
AFTER. 
After the shower, the tranquil sun, 
After the snow, the emerald leavea· 
Silver stars when the day is done ; ' 
After the harvest, golden sheaves. 
After the clouds, the violet sky, 
After the tempest, the lull of waves 
Quiet woods when the winds go by, ' 
After the battle, peaceful graves. 
After the knell, the wedding bells, 
After the bud, the radiant rose, 
Joyful greetings from sad farewells, 
After our weeping, sweet repose. 
After the burden, the blissful meed, 
After the flight, the downy nest, 
After the furrow, the waking seed, 
Alter the shadowy river, rest. 
A SCOTCH HYMN. 
There are blossoms that hae budded 
Been blighted i' the cauld, 
.An' lammies that hae perished, 
Because they left the fauld; 
But cower ye aneath His win~ 
Wha dieil upon the tree, 
.An' gathers in His bosom 
Helpless weans like you and me. 
In the warld there's tribulation, 
In the warld there is wae; 
But the world it is bonnie, 
For our Father made it sae; 
Then brichten up your armor, 
A.n' be happy as ye gang, 
Though your sky be often clouded', 
It winna be for lang. 
GRACE. 
We cannot make ourselves anew. 
Ii faithfo1ly we've striven, 
To dn the work He'd have us do, 
With powers that :S:e hath given, 
However weak, we still are strong 
That stand the Father's test-
However frail, we can't go wrong, 
If we hut do otll' best. 
..... .,. _ ~ . -
Nature has given 11s one organ for \ 
~peakiug, has ghen us two for heur-
iog, that we way learn that it is bet,. 
t~r tu hear tl,un to speak. 
AWAITING THE SUMMONS. 
--ri'e two for nearly fifty years have 
•journeyed man and wife; 
Of course there have been blcl:erlngs 
that fell just she rt of strife. 
These have been fewer as our steps 
toward the last day wend, 
As Rtreams that, broadening from their 
source, grow tranquiler near the 
end. 
One night she said in mild rebuke: "A 
time ls coming, dear, 
When one of us, as we are now, will not 
be sitting here." 
S')lould I go first. I wish I might, ere 
comes the common foe, 
Look on the seasons as once more 
their changes come and g·o. 
There's nothing holler than the hush of 
spring dawn on the hills, 
The fog that hangs above the lane, the 
catbird's early trills; 
Or summer twilight cuddling down on 
village roof and street, 
Vl'lth drowsy Insects In the yards 
adrone in concert swel)t; 
While there was aye a spell about a 
winter night that made 
Such wondrous pictures on my mind as 
need no master's aid. 
In two short generations I shall be 
forgotten quite-
And yet bey,ond the grave I trust will 
reach a dreamy light 
Of Indian summer on the land, when 
memory hears the fall 
Of apples in the orchard and the dove's 
elusive call. 
The world was made so beautiful it 
should be my excuse 
If I conceive some heavenly scenes 
resemble earthly views, 
So that the fragrant elder blooms and 
trumpet flowers red 
Somewhere in the rich glory of ethereal 
landscapes spread. 
How far away seems hate to-day! 
There's naught I can despise: 
A whiter light is thrown around old so-
called enemies; 
For since I may not see them more, I 
now would look on each, 
And shake his hand and pass a word or 
two In friendly speech. 
But she will join me after while; and 
I shall wait and wait, 
And often cast my glances back upon 
the city's gate; 
And God, who joined us, will not 
frown nor judge me all unshrlven 
If, when she comes, the day will prove 1 
my happiest one In heaven. 





So great is the influence of a sweet-mind-
'8d woman on those around her that it is f\l-
most boundless. It is to her that friends 
come in seasons of sorrow and sickness for 
comfort; one soothing touch of her kindly 1 
hand works wonders iu the feverish child; 
a few words let fall from her lips in the ears 
of a sorrowing sister do much to raise the 
load of grief that is bowing its victim down 
to the dust in anguish. The husband comes 
home worn out with the pressure of busi-
ness and feeling irritable with the worlu in 
general; but when he enters the cozy sit-
ting-room, and sees the b1a.ze of the bright 
fl.re, and meets his wife's smiling face, he 
succumbs in a moment to the soothing in-
fluences which act as the balm of Gilead to 
his wounded spirits, that are wearied with 
combating with the stern realities of life. 
The rough schoolboy flies in a rage from the 
taunts of bis companions to find solace in 
his mother's smile; the little one, full of 
grief with its own large trouble, find~ a 
haven of rest on its mother's breast; and so 
one might go on with instance after bi-
stance of the influence that a sweet-minded 
woman has in the social life with which she 
is connected. Beauty is an insignificant 
power when compared with hers. 
What Are Woman's Rights. 
The following lines set forth more beau-
tifully than all so-caned advocates of "wom-
an's 1·ights" have been able to do, what ex-
alted prerogatives nature has bestowed upon 
women: 
The right to wake when others sleep ; 
The right to watch, the 1ight to weep ; 
The right to comfort in distress ; 
The right to soothe, the right to bless ; 
'.rhe right the widow's heart to cheer; 
The right to dry the orphan's tear; 
The right to teach them_ to endure· 
The right, when other friends have hown 
.A.nd left the suffeTer all alone, 
•.ro kneel that dying couch beside 
.A.nd meekly pornt to Him who died ; 
The right a happy home to make 
In any clime for Jesus' sake; 
Rights such as these are all we crave 
Until our last-a peaceful grave. 
D ,Htr( CLon,,;.-..A hl:wk elou<l 111nkl': 
t.l1e tra,·eler me1l(l liis JHlt·t• :uul 1ni111l 
his homo; wlter\'"•~ a fair day a11d pleas 
ant ,r:iy wastes his time, am! that stcal-
ot.11 ,rn·;~v 111s :tffl.!etion,; i11 thr prospt·ct 
of Uw l~ou11try. UQ11·en•r utht•r:, 1i1:1y 
think nf it, l hkc it as a mere.v that 
now ant.1 tht•n s<>111e c-londs cumo bctvnwn 
111e a1Hl rny snn, a111l many times t<l)ml:' 
tro11hks 1lu eon(•eal my c-0111furt~ ; for I 
pE n·ei 1·e if I sho11l<l ti11rl 1 oo m uc·lt 
friendship in any in my pilgrin1a~I:', I 
sh11ul,l suo11 fur«et mv Father's hou~c I 
0 • 
a111l my hNitage.-Dr. J,11ea:<. 
BFJAUTl.FUL f,ll'E/:J. 
Benntiful lips 11Te those whose worrl,i 
Lel\p from the beRrt like 11ongs of birds, 
Yet whose utternuc<a prudence girds. 
Be,mtifnl b,rnrls nre tho~e that rlo I 
Work tb'lol i e,irnest, br11.ve ,rnd true, 
Moment by moment, the long dny through. 
Beautiful feet nre tbo11e tb,1t go 
Ou kindly wiui~tries to :rnd tro; 
Down lowliest w,1ys, if God will~ it so. 
Ilenotiful shoulders nre those thl\t be11r 
Censeless burclen,i of bomelv lll\re 
With pl\tient grace nnd d11ily prnyer. 
Bel\ntiful lives nre those that ble!iS, 
Silent Tivers of b"ppines11, 
Whosebiilclen fountnim1 bnt few wny guess, 
I 4I ... . .. • I 
'' Ile just aud foar not." 
Keep yonr bcarts lull of hope 
anti good cheer, your l.u•tHI fnll ot 
jcleas, 11ut s,rnr l.111nds tull of work, 
aud .,·ou will win your way ea ily. 
A belping word to oue iu trouble 
is ofteu like a switcl.J (Ill II rnilroad 
track, bat one iucll l.11~tween wr·eck 
anti smooth rooliug pro!lprrity. 
Tile more we expect from creat,· 
urt.>s UHi more we shall be disap-
poiuted, 1.Jut tbe roore firmly we cx-
11ect trom Got! the more al.Jail wo 
c11joy. 
'fbne will not be R te::ir in !Jeav-
en-tl.Jcre will not, be a smile iu 
bell; tlwre will be no \'\'t't'piu~ iu 
t.be former, and nothing 1.Jut weep-
ing in the latter. 
Live to he llSPlul. Lfre to give 
ligl.Jt. Live to accompli11h ti.Jo e1HI 
tor which JOU were made, and 
q11ietl.v aud llteadily shiue ou, try-
ing to do good. 
Morality without religion is only 
a kiotl. of dead rt•cko11i11g-a11 en-
rlca,;or to navigate a cloudy sea by 
mea1Soring the dititance we ba~e to 
run, lrnt withont OOtlervatiou of 
the beaveul,v bodies. 
The oh.l mau looks clown and 
thinks of the past. 1'he yooug 
mau looks np autl tbi11kll of 11.it-
future. The child looks every-
where ao,t thinkll of t1othi11g. Aull 
there are a great wany cbildreu in 
the world. 
The most important troth can-
not l>e too earl ,\' learued, nor tlw 
journey tllat, le11ds be11\"P11ward too 
110011 l>egun. 'l'he encn,y is awake 
while we slam.her, aud if we UPg-
lecl 10 cnltirnte tbc good 8eet1, bis 1 
tart's will cover all the surface. j 
"KINDNESS is stowed o.wny in the heart like rose ] 
lel\ves in 11, dr&wer, to sweeten eve1:y object around," 
" K.umN.111ss is the music of good will to wen · anrl 
on this ba.rp the smallest fingers may play hea~en's 
swee1est tunes on e,1rtb." 
( 
•+----.. -;;;:::::=:.:.--------. ·.;;;;;;;;;;;;.;,;;;.;;;~~=------:----.-- --------, --------.1 
T11c fol ing story~ohl of n !!Tt',tl I 
m1 n in Entl8n1l: · 
"The great-grandfather of Lord Chi •f 
J!1 tiee Colerid~_e, of Engl:111(], "bn wa I 
near of Ottery-1:it. )Jury (the Clan-ring of 
• "P ·mlenniH"), wa8 8>1 nhs(•nt-111i111lcd 11 
man as the lntc Lord Dud!,,,·. It i ,till 
rememl., r cl in De,on:hire 
0
ltow ~Tr. Col,•· 
ritlge once ,n·nt nwuy on a week' d it 
11011 on hig wife'. unpncking hi, tmnk 
when ho returned, ltc inqnirl'd what hntl 
bceome of the four hirt~ lie Juul tnken 
"ith him. · He remcm!Jcrnl w al'ins• 
tl!em, uut km·,\ nothing 3,; to thdr pr 
rnt whrrtul!out ;' h_nt ii pre l'ntl~ i.p-
pean•cl thnt III a flt of ah enc:c he hml put 
on on shirt O\er another, 811 ,a at thnt 
moment nnl'on eiou ·h· wearin 111 tour•• 
'I he.. i.· nothing m•-1· In the wo1 Id Tl;e 
old i, rcpeatc I from day to d,ty uncl inml•• 
nc,1 ag. in. \\"c mny 11111 tratc it 1,,. "h 1t 
we know to be true of on of oi1r c i 
tingui hell Aluhamu 1,1 ·n - > the t, rs 
from tlll' hi~he t 1111thorit\", and one of the 
1'11ief actor,, in it. Olli(':; • 1 a~o .furl c 
D rgan, after trarnlin on th! <'irt·uit, r . 
turned, ancl his good wiC· im' ti mtcd hi 
curp,•t-hn::, "lt!'rl'in 1111 re wr.-n• i hirt, 
wl11--n h1• tarte1l f1,1111 home. • 'ot one wn~ 
thnc. Thc good wif'I• wnol\:11 to cud th 111 
to the ''wn h.'' The k 1111 ,1 "C•t1tlunnn 
io\'e tii;-11tc<l hi. bn.,.-lookc<l into hi 
pockr· -118), cn11 mwl, rur,orv t•xnm-
inntion of hi. 11.11. Thrr · wa-i a v t 
nmount of\ 011,lrr at tlti · my l •n-for no 
onu r·o11l<l h \'e tol 11 the untli r iut,,gu-
mcut,. pcd-timl' ramc, the ontcr gnr-
ment ol llir• 't·nllem:111 were n•!IW\'1:tl, 
an,l th re, to hi um11zem1>nt. w1•r1• the ix 
Ehirt -l',tcll taken nff, 1 if it were 11 natu-
1 ml 1hinc-, aPtl neither th<" .Jml2:c nor tit" 
" ocl 11nm, wo111lcl'in2:.- lfoMI .Y c-•. 
The Ma.n of Genius. 
The difference between the man of 
talent and the man of gcnins would be, 
that the m11.n of talent could be replac d 
by a dozen men of ordinary power, 
whereas a million of such men would b8 
no nearer to rPplaoing the genius. A 
1hou11nnd dwarf& may be kept back for-
ever by a barrier whic!i. iR overstepped 
as Roon as there oomes a single giant ; 
and if the young gentlemen who were 
plttcked fot their de roe in any given 
examination were multiplied by a thou-
sand, they would be as hopele11sly un-
able as before to make one of Newton's 
immortal disooverie~. In the same way, 
a clever man may wri ta something which 
is superficially just likP a first-rate 
poem, bnt when we take H to pieces we 
find it to be nothing but a skillful com-
bination of cohoes, whereas in a single 
eong or verse whici:l show~ genius there 
is always something which could not 
have been borrowed from anybody else. 
In short, originality is the mi.rk of 
genins in this sense, though tf,P wor'l is 
constantly used to denoie great poweri>, 
which ure, rigidly sprakinA', maraly a 
faculty for rloiug more q11ickly thnn 
usnal wl18t hn• hAen ,Jon by othns 
beforA. • The man of genius 
introJ uces rnto the ""Orld s,,mething 
which was not there before. instead o( 
bimpl using op old materials, 
aa at. 
-r.. 118: I 
♦--
'1'1n,: precio11s11Pss of lit ti thing was n_ v r mor be~
uti-
full\' expre. ~d than liy B. F. Taylor, 111 th' follo
wmg: 
·' Llttle words are th, sWl'etest to 111 .. ar: little chariti s
 tty 
fa1thest, aml stav longt'st on thl• wing: little lakes are th
e 
stillest; litll h~arts are the fnllest, aml littil' farm
s. a 




ws the most loved. .\.ml when ~•atur • wonltl rnakP. 
;myth in~ esJ)('dally ran· a111l lwautiful, slw make. it l
ittle-
little pearls. little 1lia1110111h. litllt> ,kws. Ev ryl>o1l
y calb 
that little which he love· lit::,l on earth.'' 
Doing one's very best i one's simple duty. Ant 
thing short of this is a shame to any man. There 
never a. fair excuse for doing fairly well-if doing 
better were possible to the d->er. • Not how much you 
clo, but how well you do it, i'3 the true measure of 
your success in any line of action or of purpose. Let 
the conviction of this be seen in all your course : 
"Though thou ha.ve time 
But for a. line, be that sublime;-
• 'ot failure, but low aim, ill crime." 
"Chi el in hand • eeulptor boy, 
With his marble block befor him, 
And his face lit up with a .mile of jo:v 
As an angel-dream pa.ssed o'er him: 
Ile ,. rv-e<l the dream on that shapeless stone 
With many a sharp inci ion; 
With heaven•~ own light the sculpture ahone: 
He baJ caught that angel-vision. 
"Sculptors oflife are we as we stand, 
\Vith our souls uocarved before us, 
Waiting the honr when u God'a command 
Our life-dream shall pMs o'er us. 
If we rorve it then on the yieldinsi: atone 
With mo.ny a sharp incision, 
Ita h avN1ly beauty ahall be our own; 




The following exquisite poem, by William Pitt Pammer, wa.i;, 
some years a.go pronounced by one of the most eminent of Euro-
pean critics to be tbe finest production of the same length in our 
language: 
From the quickened womb of the primal gloom, 
The sun rolled black and bare, 
'Till I wove him a vest for his Ethiop breast, 
Of the threads o-f my golden hair ; 
And ,vhen the broad tent of the firmament 
A.rose on its airy spars, 
I penciled the hue of its matchless blue, 
And spangled it round with st..'l.rs. 
I painted the flowers of the Eden bow.ers, 
And their leaves of living green, 
And mine were the dyes in the sinless eyes 
Of Eden's virgin queen; 
And when the .fiend's art in the trustfal heart 
Had fastened its mortal spell, 
In the silvery sphere of the lirst-born tear 
To the trembling earth I fell. 
When the waves that burst o'er a world accursed, 
Their work of wrath had ped, 
And the Ark's lone few, t1·iecl and true, 
Come forth among the dead: 
W1th the wondrous gleams of my bridal beams, 
I bade their terrors cease, 
As I wrote on the roll of the storm's dark scrnll, 
God's covenant ot peace. 
Like a pall at rest on a senseless breast, 
Night's funeral shadow slept-
Where shepherd swains on tbe Bethlehem plains, 
Their lonely vigils kept ; 
When I flashed on their sight the her~lds bright 
Oi heaven's redeeming plan, 
As they chanted the morn of a Savior born-
.Toy, joy, to the outcast man. 
Equal favor I show to the loity and low, 
On the just and unjust I descend; 
E'en the blind, whose vain spheres roll in darkness and tears 
Feel my smile, the best smile of a friend. 
Na.v, tbe flower of the waste by my lovo is embraced, 
As i;he ro e in the garden of kings ; 
At the chrysalis bier of the worm I appear, 
And lo! the gay butterfly's wings. 
'l'he desolate morn, like a mourner forlorn, 
Conceals all the pride of her charms, 
Till 1 bid the bright honrs chase the night from her flowers, 
And lead the young day to her arms ; 
and when the gay rnver seeks Eve for bis lover, 
And sinks to her balmy repose, 
I wrap the soft rest by the zephyr-fanned west, 
In curtains of amber and rose. 
From my sentinel steep by the night brooded deep 
I gaze with un lumbering eye, 
Wheu tbe cynosm·e star oi the mariner 
Is blotted irom out the sky ; 
Ami guided by me through the mcrciles s a, 
Though sped by the huuicane's wings, 
His compassionless, dark, lone, weltering bark, 
To the haven home safely he btings. 
I waken the flowers in their dew-spangled bowers, 
'.rhe birds in their chambers of green, 
And mountain. and plain glow with beauty again, 
As they bask in their matinal sheen. 
O, i-f such the glad worth of my presence to earth, 
Though fitfnl and fleeting the while, 
What glories must rest 011 the home of the blest, 
Ever bright with the Deity's smile. -F IND ea.rth where grows no weed, and yon may 
find a. heart where no error grows.-Knotoles. 
Hol'E is like the wing of an angel, soaring up 
to heaven and baa.ring our prayers to the throne 
of God. 
Curious Trees. 
India. Rubber Tree-The Indian rub-
ber tree is a native of South America. 
Guava Tre13-The guava. tree, from 
the fruit of .vhich the delicious guava 
jelly is made, is a riati ve of the Indies, 
Tallow Tree-In Malabar, a tree 
called the tallow tree grows ; from the 
seed of it, when boiled, is procured a 
firm tallow which makes excellent can-
dles. 
Butter Tree-This singular tree wa:. 
discovered by Park, in the central part 
of Africa; from its kernel is produced 
a nice butter, which will keep a year. 
Life Tree-There is a singular tree in 
Jamacia called the Life tree whose 
leaves grow even when severed from 
the plant. It is impossible to kill i•, I 
save by fire. • [ 
Banyan Tree-The banyan tree is a 
native of India, and is an object of great 
veneration among the Hindoos and 
Brahmins, who look upon it as an 
emblem of the Deity. 
Manna Tree-The Manna tree grows 
in Sjcily and Calabria. In August the 
tree is tapped, and the sap flows out, 
after which ~t hardens by evaporation, 
and the manna is left. It is of a sweet 
but nauseating taste. 
Fig Tree-There is no tree more fre-
quently spoken of' in the Bible th1>n the 
fig tree, and a common cry even now in I 
the streets of Cairo, in Egypt, is "In I 
the name of the prophet, figs." A cry 
almost nniveraally used by the venders 
of fruits. 
.M:ilk Tree-The milk tree is a native 
of South America. Its fruit is abont 
the size of a small apple, but the milk 
is the greatest wonder, which is pro-
cured by making n.otches through the 
bark. At first when it runs out it is as 
thick as cream. It has the same prop-
erties as glue. , 
Camphor Tree-The camphor tree 
grows in Japan and some of the islands 
on the Pacific. The camphor is ex-
tracted from the wotld of this tree, 
where it is formed in concrete lumps, 
some of which are as thick as a man's 
arm, though this is rare. The tree has 
to be saorifi.ced to procure the camphor. 
Traveler's Trfo-A tree called the 
trn.veler's tree, of .l',fadagascar, yields a 
copious _supply of fresh wate. from its 
leaves, very grateful to the traveler. It 
grows in the most arid countries and is 
another proof of the tender care of our 
Heaver:ily Father in supplying all his 
creature's wants. 
Sorrowful Tree-The Sorrowful tree 
is found in the Island of Goa,near Bom-
bay. It is so called because it only 
flourishes in the night. At sunset no 
flowers were t0 be seen, but soon after 
-it is covered with them, which close 
up or fall off as the sun rises. It has 
a fragrant oior and blossoms at night 
the yea!_ roun!!·. 
Beautiful 'Thoughts. 
HoJUTIO 8ED1Iou.a, of New York, is one 
o! the men who epeab well on any subjeot. 
All u.enlightened statesman he has few su-
periors, and in the walb . of literature or 
the arta he is equally happy. In a reoent 
addreas made to the oonviote in the Aubum, 
N. Y. prison, we And tho followi.ag beauti-
ful vim of thought: 
Sitting before my fire on a winter'd even-
ing, and musing, as old men are apt to do 
about their aots, their erro1'1', their suc-
cesses. or their fllifurep, it occurred to me 
what I would do if I had the power and 
wcro to wipe out twenty aots of my life. 
At Int it aeemed as if this was an oasy 
thi.ag to do. I had done more than twenty 
wrong things for 1rhioh I had always felt re-
gret, and was about to seize my imaginary 
sponge and rub them out at onoe, but I 
thought it beat to move with oare, to do as 
I had done to others, lay my oharaoter out 
upon the diseeoting table, and traoe a1l the 
inJluenoe lliat h&(1 made or marred it. I 
found, to my surprise, if there wero any 
, golden threads running through it, 
· they were wrought out by the re• 
grete felt at the wrong; that these 
regrets had run through the oourse of 
m1 life, guiding my footsteps through 
all its inkicaoies and problems, and if I 
should obliterate all of these, the act to 
whioh all these golden threads were at-
taolied, Wh06e lengthening lines were woven 
into mr vary nature-if I should obliterate 
all of these, I should destroy what little 
lliere waa of Tlrtue in my moral make•np. 
Thu I learned that tho wrong aot, followed 
by the j111t regret and by thoughtful caution 
to avoid like errors, made me a better man 
thag I ahonld have been if I had never 
fallen. In this I found hope for myself 
aad hope for others, and I tell you who sit 
beforo1 me; as I say to all in every oondi-
tion, that if you will you can make your-
~
selvee better men than if you had never 
fallen into errors or orimee. A man's dell• 
tmy does not turn upon the fact or his do-
mg or DOt dohlg wro.ag, f.>r • II men will do 
ft; bu of how he bears himself, what he 
d088, and what he thinks after the wrong 
act. 
A star is bea.11tiful; lt affords pleai-
ure, not irom what it ts to do, or to 
give, but simply by being what it ls. 
lt benefits the heavens; it has con-
gruity with the mle:ht:r spactl In which 
it dwells. It has repose; no foroo dis-
turbs lts eternal space. It has free-
dom ; no obstruetion lies between it 
and mfln1ty. 
f:j.r thou art a vessel of gold and thy 
~ ther one of wood,be not high minded. 
lt is God that make th thee to ctiffer. a111l 
the more bounty he shows the more 
ti umihty be req ulres. 
'rhe wate1 falls on all cre~tures; 011 
herb, bush and tree; and each draws 
up to its own leaf and blossom accor-
ding to its special n<ied. So falls the 
rain f the !11.w on the many-hearted 
w r!tl. 
THE MILLS OF GOD. 
"Though the n:,ills of God grind slowly 
, yet they _gnud ~:<ceeJiug small; ' 
fhough WIii) p.'lhencc stands He 
w:utmg, wnh exactnes"i vrinds He all." 
However much we may resort to ways 
that are dark and cheat our fellow-beings, 
we are, after all, but so much grain to be 
ground in the mills of God's justice. He 
stands patiently by and our time must 
come. It is. ine\'itable. Borne on the 
wa\·es of success, listening to the joyous 
songs of pleasure, we may drift far away 
from the fear_ of God, away out beyond 
the Rock of Ages, yet we must be drawn 
hack and judged. \\'e may escape the 
rough things of the world and live se-
renely unconscious of the sorrows of life, 
but Cod is watching us and passing upon 
our tru characters. J le is the great mil-
ler and must know what good there is in 
us. Bowed down by sorrow, despair, 
grief, we may forget llim, may doubt His 
existence; may ursc the n!ry life he has 
given us for noble purposes, but we will 
be m:i.de to acknowledge ourselves fools 
in the presence of all the generations of 
e:irth. If we listen not to His voice ofier-
ing us peace, sweet peace, we will one 
day listen to that same ,•oice pro-
nouncing the eternal curse upon our 
heads. The liar may flourish by th e liar's 
art, but life is fleeting. Our hearts may 
be stout and brave, but, as Longfellow 
expresses it, they are beating funer I 
--- --,----,,:-:----------,------1 marches to the grave, beyong which just-
ice is done. The evil ha,·e no showing 
there, for with exactness grinds He all. 
Some one has said th~t life is a dream 
at best, and when happiest soonest over · 
and it ma tters not how we are d eceh•ed' 
cheated, lied to here, the time come~ 
quickly when a ll is made straight and 
things are set aright. Aye! the mills of 
God grind s lowly, but they grind exceed-
ing small. 
Life's lessona are cut and carveu on 
thlf'gs lnanim~te- een in the leaf anu 
flower, paintEd on the 1 ind cape, chan-
ted m tbe murmuring brook, beard in 
tl1e viewles wind, revealed in a passiue; 
clout! or flitting shadow. 
We are letl to the belief of a future 
tate, uot only by the weaknM es, by 
the hopes and fears of human nature, 
but by tho noblest and best prlnclple!I 
which belong to It, by the love of vir-
tue, and by 1he abhorrence of vice auJ 
lnjus .ice. 
Whether 1 erfect hapolne~s wouh.l lle 
procured by perfect goouness this world 
wlll never atlord ti.D opi.,ortunity of 
,lec·cllng. B11t t bi , at Least, may be 
------- --------1-- ---l ,oalntamtid, that we do not .. Jways flnu 
vi ible happines3 in proportion to vis-
ible virtue. 
10 
•'ROCK ME TO SLE&P." 
Backward, turn ba.ck wa,rd, 0 T im -,! in your 
flight-
Make mo a c 11ild agaiu--jaat for to-nig ; ,1 
Mother, come back from the echo less shore, 
Take me again 10 your h oart a.s of yore; 
Kiss from my foreh eads the furr J WS of ca.re, 
Smootll t he few s ilver threads out of m y ha.ir; 
Over my slumbers your loving wa.tch keep-
Rock me t o sleep, Mot her, rock me to sleep! 
"&ckww, flow backll~_rd, 0 swift tide of 
years! 
I am we&ry of toil, I &Ill wea.ry of tea.rs; 
Toil with ,ut reoomponsa, t ears all in va.in, 
Take them, and give me my childhood again! 
I have grown wBary of dust aud decay, 
Weary of flinging my soul-wealth away, 
Weary of aowin g fur othera to reap; 
Rock me to s !ee ;, l\Iother , rook me to s leep! 
"Tired of the hollow, the ba, e, t l:ie ,mirue; 
Mother. 0 Mother ! m y bes.rt ca,lls for you! 
Many a Summer the graS!S has grown green, 
Blossoming an1 t aded. our faces between: 
Yet with strons" ysatuing and pa.ssionate paiD. 
Long I to-ni~bt tor your"prcsenoe again, 
Come from the s ,lenoe so long aud so deep-
Rock me to s leep, Mother , rook me t o sleep' 
"Over my heart in the days tbat have ilown, 
No love like mo, :1er-love ever has shown; 
No other worsbip;abiues aud end ures, 
Faith ful, unsel fl.s'l , and patient, like yonrs: 
None llke a mother can charm a.way pain 
From the sorrow.n .;r s11ul and the wor ld-weary 
brain ; 
Slumber's soft oalm o'er my weary lid3 oree;, 
Roi,k me to sleep , Mother, rock me to sleep! 
"Come let yonl'_brown ha.Ir ' just ligh ted wi·b 
gold, 
FaU on m v shoulders again as or old; 
Let i t fail over .my forehead t o-night, 
Shielding my eyes from the flickering light, 
For ob! with Wa sunny-edged shadows onoa 
n1ore, 
Haply will throng the sweet vision of yore ; 
Lovingly, softly its bright wil 'ows weep--
Rock me to sleep, JIIother , rock me to s leep! 
• •Mother, dt ar moth er! t he yea.r s h ave been 
ong 
Si r, ce last I was h nshed by your lnl aby song; 
Sin,:, then again!-t o m y soul it shall seem 
Womanhood's years ha.v:e been only a drcam 
Clasp to yoar arms in a lovmg embrace, 
Wita yonr soft, light llll'!hes just sweeping my 
face 
Never h -reafter to wake er to weep; 
Rock me to sle· p, Mother, rook me to sleep!'' .. 
A BUTTERFLY be.sked on n baby's grave, 
Where a lily bad chanced to grow; 
"Why art thou here witb thy gaudy dye, 
When ebe of the blue and sparkling eye 
Must sleep in the ohurchynrd low?" 
Then it lightiy soared through t':ie sunny air, 
And spoke from its shining track: 
" I was a wo1111 till I won my wings; 
And she whom thou monrn'et like a seraph sicgs 
• Would'st thou call the bl8118ed one back f •" 
-Mr•. Sigourney. 
No FLOWER can bloom in Paradise that is not 
transplanted from Oeth, emane: no one can 
taste of the fruit of the tree of life that has not 
tasted of the tree of Calvary • 
.ENJOY the blessings of this day I it God sends 
them; and the ev,ls bear patiently. For this 
day only is ours; we are dead to yesterday, and 
we are not born to to-morrow. 
~ 
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Somel1ow or Other. 
L\fe bas a burden for every man's ~boulder, 
None m ay esc&pe from i ts trouble lllld care; 
Miss it in youth and 't will come when we're 
older, 
And fi t us as close as the garments we wear. 
Sorrow comes into our lives uninvited, 
Robbing our hearts of their treasures of . '\ 
song ; 
L overs grow cold and friendships are slighted, 
Yeteomehow or other we worry along. 
Everyday toil is an everyda.y blessing, 
Though poverty's cottage and crust we m ay 
share ; 
Weak is the back on which bnrdenl! are press-
ing, 
.But stont is the heart that is strengthened 
by prayer. 
Somehow or other the pathway grows brighter 
Just when we mourn there we1·e none to be-
friend; 
Hope in the h e~rt makes the burden seem 
lighter , 
Aud somehow or other we get to the end. 
TWODB.EAX.91. 
Weary the kinq took otrhis crown; 
I n either hand be poised iL• weight. 
"'Ti• strange bow henvyjl has grown," 
Ho said, and with an impatient irow11 
He eyed It with a ki nd of hutc; 
Then on bis bed be lald him down 
A nrl slept, and inn t winkimg dteruned, 
Oh! drenm of ecstasy and bliosl 
Delight through nil his sen5"s strnamed; 
A ragged v:.gaboud h e scP1ued; 
F ree wi nds of h eaven his h~ir ~ id k:tSSj 
On his bare ok.lu the free mo beam~. 
A t morn he waked, bewilrlercd fint, 
Or who he wns •,vn:s or w hr>r~ ml~!1t be; 
T hen eaw the orowu, and with 1t Uurst 
Of smlclr n r agP, Ue swoTe :rnd cur~ed: 
"Nv bPf:-~;lf woultl chu n~r. l iv<>1' wHh met 
Of n.11 h ttru futru11 a ki11g1~ lb e wor;a; t.P' 
Ou Lsido lhe 1nlnce, on the ground, 
Starved lmH to denth 31"1 freezing cold, 
Less shelt ered than tho mea11cst bound, 
A begga r &wn ben.,'"Ci. sa(o t!ml 1501mU, 
And dreams to him c•me swift uu!l :,old, 
A• if a paluce walled hl lll l'Ound. 
He dreamed he was n king i,1-ieed; 
':lb! dream of ectasy nm! hliES! 
Of food he had hl• ut most greed ; 
Of gold beyond Ms ul most uee<l ; 
All men knelt lo w bi han!l to ld n 
And gave bis worllol>odien t bee<l. 
At morn he waked, bewiltlere.(l frrst, 
Or who he wa<i or wl,vre mifrh t be · 
Then quick, by l111 ng1>1· and Ly th irst., 
He l. new h imsrJf !tnd groaned n.1111 cursed • 
,c ~ o crPature pit y t:i kes on rue ! ' 
.A. b cggiu·'s Ia te of r.i~l is worst,!" 
-111• Independent. 
l\lY CATHE DRAL. 
Li~e two • •1.~bedr1tl towers UlC~(! swte1y pines 
l · pllft their f retted smmmls Upped with cones; 
The arch beneath them is not lmilt wit.b st.on~s, 
Not Art bnt Nature tmc~d these lo\·elv line~ 
Aud carved this graceful a.rnhesqnc of ,;ineF- ; ' 
~o organ but the wmd here sighs aud ruoana, 
No sepu lchre concealH a rnartyr's bones, 
:N o marblt-. b ishop on his tomb reclines. 
E nter! tbe pavE-ment. c;.irpeterl with len.ves 
(Hves hack ;i ~ofteue,l echo to t h v t rf'acl ! ' 
J.h1tcn ! the ehoir b Biuglngj ~ll fhe birds 
I II le:if y gnll t"'rief! heneath the ea\·cs 
;\ .re 5-jnging ! LisleJI, Cl'C ll1e 81>Ulld be fled, 
And learn therc rn.ny u~ worsbipwithont, word~. 
llENUY ,v. L OJSG.f'"KJ~LO W . 
u~i;:;. ~'.'rh. tei-rltorJ' wa>< aadcd to 
.lm,.,·lcan ·:,.,:;ts t'he r1•sult of 
i:'urtd lllco 3 600 . islu11d iu th 'w • i=;_qnare milPs: Pinc 
Guam; iu file cp~ l_atlte><, 862 St]uare mlles; 
miles ; l'billpp1n/c~~Ga ,,cenn. 175 13quru·e 
miles ; add it loua[ l 'hillppi~!s bl43,-0tl01 -isqnare 
for $100,000, 68 square lllil<'s. oug 1t In 1901, 
A PARENT'S ADVICE. 
Now, John, my son, before you go 
Take this advice to heart-
Don't try to show off what you know 
So folks may think you're smart. 
Although the worlJ is like a school, 
Where those who study rise, 
Remember that the silent fool 
Is oft considered wise. 
All green anrl fair the Summer Jlps, 
Just l.lndded from the bucl o! Rprlni, 
Witb ten/lnr blue and wistful skies, 
And w1nll.s wb1ch so!t ly slug. 
-Susan Coolhlg&. ----
It Is the month of June, 
'l'he month of IN1Yes nud roReR, 
,',hen plt-nsimt sights salnte the eyes 
And 1>leusnut scents the noscR. 
-. '. P. Willis. ----
PrlPstl:v wns the fi1•~tA (unless It wns Bec-
cnrln.) w'ho tan"bt my lips to prononu"e tbls 
n<'red tr11Lh-that the grenteRt ltti.pplnPss nt 
tbi, grenle~t n11mucr b tl1P fonn,tutlon of 
morals nnd legislatl~n.-Bcntha!J"I. 
It's surely snmmer, for there·~ o swnllow; 
come one swnllow, h!R mate will follow, 
The bird race quicken nod wheel a111.I 
thicken, 
-Christina G. Rosetti. 
~-+~~=~==~~=4==========~=i~~~'l~-~no:~-P~!3 l(av e~er  m w this"co,mtry fly authority 
Ill.A t Ill' C flt Jt ,.. H"tl 
oT"'"the.;:,Geneml Govei·ument, nllJlle1y, 
the 'tosernite valley !l.lld the Y.;Jlowst.Qne 
National Park. Yosemite isp,rononnced 
Yo-oom-·-te, with the ac eui; ob the 
''sem." 
THE following fa.ble shows the popu-
lation of some of the l.:.rger cities of the 
workl: 
L'>ndtln •••••• __ .,f 000,000'\13edln , •....•••. • l,111,630 
1 
Paris, ........ . .. 1,9~,l:l•,0 ICing-t❖chl~ .... 1,000,tlC)() 
Soo-choo ........ l,?°'l,01Jl>\Phllauolpllla..... &16,U ' 
. Canto"...... • . 1,-lOO,uOO Obaog-ohow..... 800,00ll 
Peking ........... 1/:100,0Uit Wo-ch,1og .......• 800,000 
New 1/orlt .•••• s 1,206,5:/U _.._._-,--~ ~-~- ~~--' 
ISN'T IT AWFUL? 
There is a little maiden 
Who has an awful time; 
She has to hurry awfully 
To get to school at nine. 
he bas an awful teacher ; 
Hu tasks are awful hard ; 
Bu plaJmatts all are awful rough 
When playmg in the yard. 
She has an awful kitty, 
Who often &bow her claws; 
A dog who jumps upon her dress, 
With awful muddy paws. 
She has a baby s ister, 
With an awful little nose, 
With awful cunning dlmp\e~, 
And uch awful little toe,,! 
She has two little brother~, 
And they a1 e awful boys ; 
With their awful drums and trumpets, 
.And make an awful noi e. 
Do· come, I pia.y thee, common sense; 
Come and this maid defend; 
Or else, I fear, her awful life 
Will have an awful end. 
EW l.'EAR'S lUOTTOES. 
I a ·kPd the New Year fnr some motto 
sweet, 
Some rule o! lltl' with which to g11lde my 
[Pet; 
l asketl and pa u~t:d. It answered toott and 
low: 
''God's will to know.'' 
''Will lrnowledgc then suffice, • ·ew Year?" 
I cried 
Bnt ere the (JUP•tlon Into 1;l!ence d!Pt1 
'l'he a.nswer c:iuw: "Nny, this r member, 
too-
God's will to dn." 
One<- more I a~kcd: "h tb<'rP stlll more to 
tell:" 
Ancl one<' ag31D tllP an~wrr Roflly rrlt: 
"Ye~. 1.hi>l nn<> thing, ull o\lrnr tilings 
auo~r.-
God"t1 w Ill lo love." 
-Sel<'de<l. 
2 
'l'h~ Oiuest 'l'owu. 
Ac_;o1·diug to Hu:ubolclt, the olde,,t 
tow11 i11 the ,vorill is Yak11ti · k-5,0G0 
i11ltallita.11ts-ii1 Ea~tern Siberia. ll 
i,; not not -01,ly tlrn ol<lcst, but p1·obably 
the colcle~t 'fhe gnmml 1·c11iai11s al-
way:; frozen to tile tleptll of 30J feet, 
except iu mi<lsu1nm01", whe11 it thaws 
I 
three feet at. the surface. The mean 
teutpll l'a\ ure for the yeiu is 12:7 de-
\ g1·ees F. Fot· tcJ1 clay:; in i\.ugusu the 
lliernwue ter goes as hig-h as 85 cle-
g·rces, l•'rom Novern 1Jc1· to Lreb1·"trnrv 
I tl.Je te1 upei-itture re111aius betweeu 40 
degrees to 68 deg1-ecs below zero. Tlte 
I 
river Lena 1·e11iaius froze u fo r uine 
111.rn tl1s in the ye r . 
-----'- -- --..::..:..::. - --~ 
The first steamboat which ac 
tually croi::sed the Atlantic ocean 
was the Savannah, owned by 
Mr. Scarborongli , of Savann a b, 
Ga. S he Wflll 8[F◊ tons burden, 
and was purchased in New York. 
when on the stocks, ,rnd fitted for 
the purpose intended. On March 
27. 1819, she left New York for 
Savannah tor a trial trip, which 
waR succe11sf11JIJ made. O n lhe 
26th of May following she left 
Savannah !or Lh·erpool, and · 
reached l:er destination in 22 I 
days. From Li ve rpool Ghe weul 
to Copenhagen, St. Petersburg. 
Stockholm and otber porfs, leav-
i ng Arundel f0r Sav-:.nnahf which 
she reac hed in 2 G davs. Ct1p tain 
S te ven Roge r i:;, of New Londo n , 
Conn., commanded the i essel. 
Tbe ship was built in New Yor k, 
and her engines were made i11 
Elizabeth, N. J. In 1824 the En -
terprise, under Captain Johnson, 
' made a voyage to India around 
the Cape of Good Hop". 
T he Oldest Deed in America 1s said to 
be in the possesion of l\laj. Leland, of New 
York Cit,y. It was written eighteen years 
after the discovery of the new world by 
Columbus. This document is a conveyance 
of Fisher's island, near the mouth of the 
sound, from certaiu Indian chiefs to the 
celebrated navigator, John Cabot, whose 
signature it bears. __ _ 
THE GREATEST EVl.I,. 
The Per~an author S3,adi tells a. story 
of three sages-a Greek, an Indian and 
a Persirm~who, in the presence of the 
Persian monarch, debated this question: 
Of the evils inciJent to. humanity, which 
is the greatest? The Grecian declared, 
" Olcl age oppressed with poverty;" the 
ln.ili.'l'll \\U.\\~C'l'.td., "1:'ain. with im~a-
bience;" while the Persian, bowing low, 
made answer, "The greatest evil, 0 
King, that I can. conceive is the couch 
Great-Things of Earth. 
The greatest thi ng in the worltl 
is the falls of Niagara; the largest 
cavern, the Mammoth cave of Ken 
tucky; the largest river, the Missie• 
sipp1-four thousand mi!ea in ex• 
tent; the largest valley, th ,,t of the 
~lissi~sippi-its area 611e million 
square miles; tbe greate:;t city park, 
that ot Philtldelphia, containing 
nventy•scven bu , dred seres ; tbe 
greatest grain port \Jhicago; the 
largest IRke, Lake Superior; th0 
·arge~t railroad, the Padfic railroad 
-over three thou~and m!ltJs in ex-
tent; the most ~!ll!.O ma•s .:if Eoliu. 
iron is Pitoi Knob!> l!f Missonri-
heigbt~ two lmnured ;i,nd fifty feet, 
cfrcumference two mile•; tbe bes t-
s pecimen of orchitecturr, Girartl 
Coll ege, Philadelphia, thA largest 
aqueduct, the C roton of New York 
length forty mi1es and a half, co11t 
lwelve miHion five homlred tbou11-
1rn<l dollar1<; the loogc;t briilge the 
elevated railroad ir, Th ird :ivcnue, 
N ew York; it~ extent from the Bat-
te ry to the llarl r m river-the whole 
lerig ch of the Eastern si ,le of th& 
~fo11h:ittan Is1aod-;,even miles long 
(•r nearly f,,rry thousanri yards. 
Tbe lo :1 gest bri ,!gc over the water, 
however will bl? tha t 110w being con-
structe,l in Rus3ia over the Volg~ 
at a point wbne the fiver is noarty 
four miles wide. 
J_ 
Knowlcilgc in Old Times, 
Some of the early nations attnined a 
knowledge of science =cl skill in nrt 
which were l?Rt ~ the subsequent nges. 
Wendell Phillips famon:, lecture on 
" The L ost Arts" ought to make us 
modest, and less inclined to lioast of our 
own superiority. 
In a recent lectiue before the Gco-
gi:aphical Society, Judgo Daly paicl u 
tnbute ~o the knowledge of the olcl 
Babylomans. They were well acqn1,int-
ed "ith the heavens, catalogued the 
stu.rs, and namecl the constellations. 
They traced_ the sun's course through 
the twelve signs of the zocli!lc and di-
vided time into weeks, months:i.~d yea.rs. 
They speculated on the connection of 
the weather with the chaJ1ges of the 
heavenly boclies, :md thought the phases 
of the moon had !l subtle inftnenee. 
They noted the spots on the sun, nnd 
seemed to h!lve possessed teleRcopeR, as 
L ayarcl found a crystal lens umono- the 
1."Uins oi N,neveh. lt is interest~g to 
know that they hacl a seventh day of 
rest, conesponding to om· Salibath and 
enacted rigorous rules for keeping' it.-
ExC!hange. 
-------~-
TWE LVE GOLDEN" MAXIMS, 
ON CONSTANCY. 
Be not unstable in thy resolutions, 
nor various in thy actions, nor inconstant 
in thy afl'ectione. So deliberate that 
thou mayest perform, so perform that 
thou mayest preserve. Mutability is 
the ba<lge of infirmity. 
ON CONDUCT TOW ARD A FRIEND. 
Hast thou a friend . use him friendly; 
abuse him not in jest or earnest; conceal 
his infirmities; privately reprove his er-
rors. Commit thy secrets to him, yet 
with ('aution, least thy friend be<,'Ome thy 
enc.my and abuse thee.- [Bishop Hall. 
BOW TO UBE :PROPERTY. 
So use thy property that adversity 
may not abuse thee. If in 'PIOaperity 
thy security admits no fear, in adver• 
sity thy despair will afford no hope ; he 
that in prosperity can Iortell a danger 
can in adversity see deliverance. 
ON SECRET ENEJ\UES. 
He that professes himself thy open 
enemy arms thee ngainst the e-vil he 
means thee; but he that dissembles him, \ 
self thy friend, when he ie thy secret 
enemy, strikes beyond caution and 
wounds above cure. From the first thou 
mayest deliver thyeelf, from the last 
go'Jd Lord deliver thee. 
ON ANGER. I 
Be~are ot him that is slow to anger. 
Anger, when it is long in coming, is the 
stronger when it comes and the longer 
kept. Abused patience turns to fury• 
When fancy is the ground of p<tssiou, 
that uncterstanding which composes the 
fancy qualifies the p·assion; but when 
judgment is the ground, the i;iemory is 
the recorder and this passion is long re-
tained. 
ON LAW .AND :PRYBJC. 
If thou study law and physic, endeav• 
or to know both and to need neither. 
Temperate diet, moderate and reasonable 
labor, rest and recreation, with God's 
blessing, · will save thee from the physi-
cian; a peaceful disposition, prudent and 
Just behavior, will secure t hee from the 
law. Yet, if necessity abeolutaly com-
pel, -thou mayest use bot h ; they that use 
either otherwiee than tor necessity soon 
abuse themrelves into weak· bodies and 
light pulses. 
CHARITY .ALLEGORJ,ZED. 
Oharity iM a naked chlld giving honey 
t-0 a bee without win~. Naked; becaure 
excuseless and simple; a child , because 
pleasant and comfortable ; to a· bee, be-
ca_use a be~ is industrious and deserving; I 
without wrngs, because wanting and help-
less. _If thou d~niest to such thou killest a I 
bee; 1f thou gives~ t o other thsn sueh I 
thou pree.ervest a drone. , 
I 
of death without one good deed of life to. 
------- light the darksome way I" ,-----t--------+------------------l--
1 I 
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ON DIET AND REGIMEN, 
If thou desirest to take the best ad-
vantage of thyself, especially in matters 
whore -the fancy is mostly eml)loyed, 
keep temperate diet, use moderate exer-
cise, observe seasonable and set hours I 
for rest, and let the end of thy first 
sleep raire thee from thy repo~; then I 
hath thy body the be~t temper, thy 
eoul the least incumbr1mce; then no 
noise shall disturb thine ear ; no object 
shall divert thine eye; then, i f ev-er, shall 
thy sprightly fancy transport thee be-
yond tho common pitch, and show the 
majorim of high invention. 
ON COMlllUNIC.A.TING N.RWB 
Let ~ha greatest part of the news thou I 
heare15t be the lea5t part of whnt thou 
believest, lest the groat-eet part of what 1 
thou believest be the lea~t p,ut of what 
i~ true; and report nothing tor truth, in I' 
earnest or in jeet, unless thou know it, 1 
or at least confidently believe it to be so; J 
neither is it expedient at All time11 or in 
all companies to report what thou know" I 
est to be true ; sometimes it may avail 
thee if thou seem not to know that 
which thou lmowest. Haat thou any !l6-
cret, commit it not to many, ncr to any, 
unless well known unto thee. 
ONDREf'S, 
In thy apparel avoid profuseness, si 1-
gularity smd gaudiness; let it b:i decent , 
and suited to tbe quality of thy place 
and purse. Too much punctuality And 
too much mo1-o@ity are the ext.reme11 of 
pride. Be neither too early in the f!ll!h-
ion, nor to long out c, { it,;nor too precise-
ly in iO. Wh,t ou,Wm hath oMU,ed r ~ 
hath become decent ; until then it was "" - -=-
ridiculous. Where the eye is the jury, - -
the apparel is the evidence; the body is -=-,~ ___ _ 
the sheli of the 80ul, apparel is the hmk - u - ~ 
of that shell, and the husk will often ' ----=-- - . z --- -
tell you what that kernel is. Seldom I The L1fe•boat. 
doea solid wisdom dwell under fantast ic / Br T n E A uT non 01> "MARY Pow ELL•' 
apparel; neither will the pantaloon fancy TaE night is dark, the windij are high, 
Black clouds race o'er the stormy sky; 
be inured withln the walls of grave Tbe lashing waves with hollow roar 
habit. The fool is known by his dyed Resound along the rocky shore. 
coat. 
ON CONVERSATION. 
" Nurse! nurse! I fear! Arise, awake; 
I feel the bed beneath me shake." 
•• Hush dearest lamb, and turn tll sleep, 
Tile Lo~d His watch will o'er us keep. 
Return to rest, my sister sweet, 
Like snowflakes are your chilly feet ; 
You Jeel within my warm arms pressed, 
An icicle upon my breast. 
"Oh, that I were a man to go 
And help the poor ship suffering so! 
The yawning timbers soon most part 
They knock against my troubled heart. 
Can naught be don"e? II, as we may pray 
God hears, believing prayer alway, 
And bids us watch, that we may kno 
.And feel at least lor others' woe, 
Thank God! btave men ate huttying past 
Toward the heaoh with help at last. 
Ob! that their aid in time may be-
The gallant Life-boat puts to sea! 
TWO PICTURES. 
C!o!he not thy language either with 
ebseurity or atrectation ; in the one thou 
discoverest too much darkneBB, and in 
the other too much lightneBs; he that 
speaks from the understanding to the 
understanding doth best. Know when 
to speak, lestgwhile thou ~howest wisdom 
in not speaking, thou betray thy folly in 
too long silence. If thou ar t a fool, thy 
silence is wisdom; but if' thou art wise, 
thy long silence is folly. As too many 
words from a fool's mouth give one that 
is wise no room to speak, so too long Bi" 
lenoe in one that is wise gives a fool op~ 
portunity of speaking, and makes thee 
in some measure guilty of his folly. To 
conclude, if thou be not wiee enough to 
Wb t t r l S to Strain , An old farm-house with meadows wide, 
Through casement splashed with driving rain .Ail _sweet wi t over on eac si e , a use your ear a eye 
1 
• - d · h cl h · d · 
speak, be at least so wise as to hold thy 
_peace. 
You cannot help, you cannot see- A bnght-ey~d boy w~o looks from out 
Return, my sister sweet, to me." I The do_or w1th_woodb10e wreathed about, 
"Some woman young, 88 J, may cling ~d w~shes, h1s one thought all day : 
Bound to some tall mast shivering; Oh I 1f I could but fly away 
Some sea-boy, perched on dizzy height, From this dull spot the world to see, 
May vainly look for beacon light." How happy, happy, happy, 
"Comrade, what ho! Art dear or dead? How happy I should be J" 
We master, by our captain led. 
A brig bas struck."-" ' I come, I come! 
One kiss, good wife ; l'll soon be home." 
More dark tbe night. the winds more high, 
Booming like heaven's artillery .. 
Like eirg-shell crushed, a boat will be-
God help the perishing at sea I 
A minute gnn sounds o'er the blast--
Ob, sister, are you sleeping fast? 
I strain my sight. my ears I strain, 
To know if- Hark, it comes again ! 
r 
Amid the city's constant din, 
A man who round the world has been, 
Who 'mid the tumult and the ~hrong, 
Is thinking, thinking all day long : 
" Oh ! could I only tread once more 
The field-path to th.e farm-house door, 
The old, green meadow could I see, 
How happy, happy, happy, 
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SOME POPULAR SUPERSTITIONS, 
lNew York S11ndt.r Newa. J 
A..cto11 a-11cl acu-es1es are excoaslvcly super- j 
stitioo1. One of tho foremost leadl.D,r ladle• j 
l11 tbe oountn told the writer once that 6llt 
had ne1·er oombe!l her hair aiter dark but th• 
aet a».'1 broufChi her a dhappolntment. Thia -
HffiO lady · bad & Pllt~IOll for tho ro1:'.:lnl(• 
chair, and '!fhenenr ab& got up out of one 
!tpppod it, i-ocklug. It she had not, she 
Hid, !he next per.son who ,e.t In It wouhl !all 
m, When ho t· rl11:M hand Itches, it ls a si1<n 
she "Will alla.l..e hauds 1dth a stranger, and 1! 
the t.b1·1c1 occurs to the left, It elg-nlflea to her 
ihe receipt ot mouey. Her hmbanrl, who. ls a 
popular low comediau, bellena firmly that to 
break: a looking-/llttss furetella death, be.i.1.use 
hia father Cell in a fatal apoleptio tit, whlle 
1havillg, and broke the mirror In hie tumble. 
The old 1upersUtlon of thlrieeu at table la 
well known. Not long ago the writer dlnod 
with a frlen<l, whose guests anu famlly mode 
up tbat fatal number. The boat sent the 
olllest son away to obviate the dreadful con 
eequencc!2. Yet tbl& same gentlem11n laul{bed 
at bli wile when she anspend"d a fancy horse-
shoe OYer tho trout. door on New Year's Day 
tor lucl<. 
Them a1·e plenty more omens to order. If 
vour left eye itches. von wlll cry belore fbe 
de.I' ls over; but it 1t happens. to your right, 
you will laugh, hear rood news or see some 
one you love. If your foot ltclw1, vou wlll 
walk 011 etranfo a:round, which ls to iro ou 
a fow-ney, and tile same rerformance to,ouY 
knee prognost!cllte~ a guest. It ia uuluckv 
to lay your knife and fork croaswise, to 5ce 
the n;iw moon !or the first time over Jou,· 
left shoulder, to finll a knile or rnzor, or to 
cross a funeral procession. I! :vou Bing dur-
hlll'. a meal you will soon encounter diaap-
poiutment, ae 11ny one who woU!d be guilty 
of aucb au impoliteu<'ss de.servee, If a doic 
baya under your window It portends alck.-
neaa, and the howll11Q: of dogs la a sure tl1ru 
ot denth-to the lll~bt'• rest or any one in 
ear•ho\. To finil a pead in an ,pyster be-
toll:ens good tomtune, of courae, and a. 
four-leaved elover ia equally desirable and 1 
11bout as rarelv met w1tn. To carry 11, cat 
wltll you wben you move is bad Juck, but 
to Jiave a strange cat walk into y.om· bol18e is 
good-for the ~at, doubtless. A bee buzzin:? 
about the room. is a aiitn of a letter, aa well ae 
that some one wlll be stuna i1 be ls not care-
ful. 'l'be crowing of a cock at eartv morning, 
or the drnpplng of a scl~aors, knife, etc., 
wblch sticks In the floor, foretells visitors. To 
hove money in pour pocJcet at new moon, 
means that you will not be broke for a month; 
and to stumble in going up atairs, la a prom-
i&e that vou wlll not be marr!eu for a twelve-
month. · On the contrary, if fotu· J)fi•11oni 
cross hands wh!le shaJdng, two will get mar-
rlod soon;__ a~d lt tbr;,e uumarrled people of 
the same o.;lirlistlan name meet at the to.bl~, 
they "Will all be l"eddild within a rea,•. . lt 1s_ a 
bad omen to -postpone a marriage after tb(t 
-appointed t1me. _ . . . , 
Many •people · wl11 not_pre8j\Dt a knit!! or', 
selssors :wJtbont gett~ a cent, , at le'aef, In\ 
l"Nurn, -e,e - tt would cut frlendl!hlp .. Yo11nl{ 
ladles ahould not preicnt t.belr .iiwMtbearts 
with Blippe~a., as they wlll certe.in1y walk 
&'1"ay with their alfecllons. The loss of a 
l[arter means "that of"'ll:1oTI"T, "llnd'1.o-tireak a 
needle whUe making ai;:arment betokens thllf 
the owner wlll live to wear It out. To be 
startled by 11. snake Is a sJgn of slclrneea. It 
you break: a ehoeatrlnp: or lose a button from 
your gaiter yonr sweetheart Is going to prove 
untalth!ul, and lo flnd money 18 unlucky-
for the loaer, at any rate. If a boueewife 
dropa a piece of bread ,vltll the buttered side 
down 1be w!ll hne & hungry Tiaitor, and all 
any one else has to do to make eure of a fair 
day ta to eat ■II \he food on the table aL ,he 
time. 'l'here ts luck ln ol1d number, 
andAnd7Jobnsou badlhm faith 1n them. H.e 
1seil to back it np by showing that be bad 
seven letters In his name; at twtce eeven 
(
(fourteen) be became a tailor's apprentice 
though the luck In tho.\ ii not verv elear); he 
worked aeven yeare, was free at thrice seven 
Ze.1·o's Histo1.•y, 
The A.eciclent by lVhlch Degrees Were 
Cont'erred on the lVeather. 
AlfThose arelJOusl;JloT.r om one w111cll flnd 
belief In the most unlikely place3. Another 
1s tb1tt It yon make a rhyme by chance while 
JOU are spenldnJt and utter a wish before you 
Hy anything more aloull It will be fulfllled. 
So if vou have a dream In a str~n•e bed and 
tell it betorn b1eakfast it "m eome to pass. "Zero," on the common thermometer, 
Crlckuta In i.. hnuae 11re Juckv; It they go 11way like the fanciful names0of the constella-
lt betokens den th. The poor1 l1arwleae 11,tle tions, is a curious instance of the way wise hammer-tick or dealh-watcn la a terrlfle men's errors are made immortal by be-
omen to some people, and a coal In the coming popular. It may -be worth while 
.shape o! a coffin llytui out or the to say that tbe word itself (zero) comes to ,-
tlrn at anv ono toreaoolllll him to S · h f 
deat,11. Sailor& o.re vary ,uperetltlous. 1'o us tbrqugh the pams rom thll Arabic, 
lose a wop or a water-bucket, or throw a cat and means simply, hence, nothing. In ex-
_overboard, ie unlucky. WbtstllDII' brlnjt~ on pressions like ''90 degrees Falu.," the ab. 
,,ind; children create good fortune tor the breviation "Fabr," stands for l<~ahrenheit, 
Bhlp tbey TOJ&ll:'o In, and elercvmen, or .. holy a Prussian merchant of Dantzic.:, on the 
Joas," brlnir bad. To make 11 mlsL&ke of a B It· · H· f 11 G b · 1 
word In writing; a Jetter Is a ,llln that. rhe re- a ic sea. 18 U name was a ne 
ques. It ·embodies wlll ba Icfused, and to Daniel Fahrenheit. I 
• drop a letter or dry it betore a fire le to mo.ke From a. boy he was a close observer of 
sure that tt wm go astray. Itching at nature, and when only nineteen years old, 
-the nose and the bittn:r of a Ilea mean in the remarkably cold winter of 1709 he 
CQmpany. Neleon hAd a ho~eahoe nailed to experimented by puttin~ snow and lt t tne most or the Victory for luck. He dieJl · sa 0 · I 
on her deck. White epecke ·on &be nalle gether, aud noticed th it produced a de-
predict various event•, according &o their gree of cold equal to the coldest day of 
location. the year. And tba.t day was the coldest i 
·_:....:.....:..:____::_.:.-:...:...- ____ -__ -··- ---'-':..---'·-"-';1 day the oldest inhabitant could remember. 
Lt,ck. Gabrfol was the more struck with the coin- 1 
An old effigy in the bark Supersti- cidence of his little scientific discovery 
and hastily concluded that he had found 
tion, drifting through the muddy waters the lowest degree of temperature in tne 
of shallow brains. Ytis, image though world, either natural or mtificial. He i 
it be, there are natives u welli"ng on tlie called the degree zero, and constructed a 
shore of ctlmmoh sehi;;e who wnenite it thei·mometer, or rude weather-glass with 
ertual to the poor dllinrse with their a sea.le graduating up from zero to boiling 
"l point, whi h he numbered, and the freez. 
heathen gods. Some vain astronomers ing point 32, because, as be thought, mer-
(wlao think they are Herschel's brothers) cury contracted the thirty-secornl of its 
viewing it through their dim telescope volume on being cooled down from the 
of thought, pronounce it to be two fixed temperature of freezing water to zero; and 
stnrs•, gMci iuck and bad lnck. Silly expanded a one-hundred and eightieth on 
being heated from the freezing to the boil. 
philosopher3 ba"\°e dei::ided it to be a ing point. I 
gem of untold value. Miserable fatalists Time sh<?ws tha.t th.is arrangement, in 
regard it as an immovable rook either of stead of bemg truly sc1entiffic, was as ar-
dan,zer or of protection. Lall:y mortals bitrary as the division of the Bible into 
. verses and chapters, and that these twv 
call it an angel in disguise about to points no more represented the real ex-
minister to their wants as they idly stroU tremes of temperature than "from Dan to 
along the beach of life. The ignorant Beersheba." expressed the exact extremes 
'are certain it's a land fertilizer, to be of Palestine. 
d h d But Fahrenheit's thermometer had been sprea over t e groun of events from widely adopted with its inconvenient 
which may spring every plant of occnr- seale, and none thought of any better un-
rence. Others vow it to be a fait.hlul ti! his name became an authority for 
dog, that will come and go, wagging its Fahrenheit finally abandoned trade' and 
tail at every augle of circumstance. gave himself up to science. 
The three countries which use Fahren-
And now what is it, this luck, chance or heit are England, Holland and America. 
fate? It is no bird to fly in and out of Russia. and Germany use Raumer's ther-
homes. No guilty creature, i.f it bas mometer, .iu which the boiling point is 
been cursed at. It is only a pooi• scare• counted eighty degrees abov-e the freezing 
crow for the fields of the mind, to point. France uses tbe centigrade ther-
mometer, so called because it makes the 
frighten and cheat us silly creatures out boiling point 100 degrees from freezing 
of the laud of faith and prolllise, or bet- point. On many accounts the centigrade 
ter still a will-o'-the-wisp, which give11 system is the best, and the triumph of 
light and hops to the benighted traveler convenience wil) be att:i,ined when zero is 
nl . . th I made the freezrng pomt, and when the 
o y to lure him far er from the beaten ~boilin.g point is put 100. o.r. 1000 degrees 
.~~ack of reason.-O'arrie Ramirez. from 1t, and all the subcl1v1s1ons are fixed 
-----::.-=--=----- - ._:_ decimally. 
Costly Dom.es. If Fahrenheit had done this at first, or 
The domes of all the great Russian chnrohes even if lie had made this. one of his mauy 
a.re plated with gold a quart.er of an inch improvements after the public had adopt. 
thick. Tbe new Church of the Savior, jm;t ed his error, the luck of oppoxtunity 
dedicated in Moscow, has a coat which cost which was really his, would have secured 
$15,000,000, and the Isaac Cathedral in St. to his invention the patronage of of the 
Petersburg represenb3 three times tbat [ wo~ld. 
amount. Afthou~h these churches offer to the -
starvingpeasantrysuchflnechaaces to plnn- Envelopes were first nsed in 1839. 
der they a.re never touched. Tlle wretches The firs\ steel pen was matle in 
fear Divine vengeauee and would starve I 830. 
rather than invoke it. What short work a 
!
(twenty-one}; was made State Con,:ree■man 
n tive tilnes 1oven (l835), antl an M. C. lu 
11'.!¼2. He ~ntered the Bonato at the aite of 
fortr-nlne, was me,de Mllitary Govemor of 
Tennessee on Mareh 7, 1862, and In 186.'S, aired 
fifty-six, was elected Vice Presldent-wnicll 
was about th1' unluekiest tnlng that ever 
happened to ntll!, mo•~ l)e_ople would say, 
Pacific bonanza king would malre of them i! The fir 3t air pump was made in ;) 
lhe could get possession of. them! It would 165!. · •notbea race so muchas a.steeple cbaae for The first lucifor match was matle I tbe {.old. pl,a,a IWd. tM ~~~ in 1 7 9 9. ·-, " ,. - ~----~-
I 
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ENGLISH AND FO:JlEI0N SON'i'l-BIBDIJ. :lffXXtNOTlON OF GBBAX BIRD& 
The English birds are more domestio It is a. noteworthy fact that some of LET EVERYTHING 
and familio.r than ours ; more directly the great birds most interesting to nat-
imd intimately associated with ma.u ; uralists haye become extinc~, apparent- THAT HA TH a.REA TH 
not, aa a class, so withdrawn 11,lld lost in I ly within the memol'y of mnn, and oven LORD. 
the great void of lihe wilJ and un:re- within two centuries. Of these birds, 
claimed. England is like a continent perhaps the most famoua was the dodo 
concentrated-all the "'.11Ste laud, the 1 (Didue ineptue), which WEIS an inhabit-
banen stret?hes, the ~ildernessea left I ant of the Mauxitius island, and, at the 
out. The brrds are brought near to- time of its dlscovery in 1598 it was ex-
gather and near to man. Wood birds '' tremely common · b~t so effe~tually h11s 
here are house and gllol'den birds there. I it been eradicated that it is now only 
They find good pasturage and prpteotion 
1
, represented by a few pictures of the I 
everywhere. A land of parks, and gar- seventeenth century and two heads, a 
dens, and hedge-rows, and game pre- · ' . 
d lim te fr fr 
. 
1 
t . foot, a few feathers and some of its 
serves, an a o a ea om V10 en b th ed 
tr h t i-n~ f th b" _,_ I ones at are scatter about among ex emes-w a a e""'Se or e irws, h • E 
d f nh • th ffi t f th . t e museums of Continental urope, an or e ancmg 8 e ec O eir I From the pictures above mentioned, 
songs I How prolific they are, how d th d • t· f th 1 
h d an e escnp ions o e ear y voy-abundant I If oux songsters were unte •t th t this • t 
d tr d b b . d • • d th I agers, i appears a gum among an appe , y 11' -~anc1ers an o era, . 1 bulk b, • d · h 
th 1 d la ,._ 1-, d . pigeons was a arge, y 11' , weig -EIS e ark, an go -u.uc.., an maVIB, . t fl .,_ Its bill 
1 
etc., are in England, the race would mg seven Y· ve poun....,. was 
b t . t. Then as o _ 'e long nnd strong, and the uppe1· part of soon ecome ex me , ~ ,:.w , • h d, 
it is robabl true that the British l:lirds, the mandible was ':° horny, arc e 
as ap class kve more voice than ours hooked and fe1·oci.ous m appea1·ance that 1 
have, or ce~ qualities that make their its di?coverera for a long time consid-
songs more striking and cronspicuous, ' er?d it a ~ound vulture. Ha.body 1:5r-
such as greater vivacity and strength. 1 ~ted. m a round~d extrermty, ~emg 
They are less bright in plumage, but destitute of true tail feathers, havmg a 1.-rr,,,, c.,,,,9r111 
more animated in voice. They a.re not tuft of plumes to take the place. 
so recently out of the woods, nnd their , ~rom Madagascar we have the re- 1.'HE MIGBA.TION OF BIRDS. 
strains have not that elusiveness and i mll.llls 0~ eggs that were found among Ducks are reported to be able to fty 
plaintiveness that oll!s have, ~hey sing [ ~uman Implements thnt were a g~ \ 1,500 miles at one time, and the pace of 
with more confl.donce and cop1ousness, lift ~or two men, and that, aftar bemg , the swallow and martin is put down at 
and as if they too had been touched by cut m two, were probably used as ves- I 900 .miles in twenty-four hours. Lin-
civilization. ' ' sela for holding water, tbeir capacity nets and other seed-e,ating birds have 
Then they sing more homs in t.he day, b~ing several gallons. . The hen that I been known to settle on the mast and 
and more days in the yero:. This is l°':d these monster eggs IB unknown t,o rigging of ships far a:way from land out 
owing to the milder and more equab le smenoe, but must have been a wondr0~ at sea. They will take their night.'s rest 
climate. I heard the sky-lark singing spectacle. Two 0ther birds, the soli• on the rigging, and when leaving the 
above the South Downs in October, ap- taire and nazarene, have ruso beoome ship know exactly in what direction to 
parently with full spring fervor and de- extinct within :11° tradif:i°X::S of man. continue their flight. It rs said that the 
light. The wren, the robin and the The former attained a weight of !01't1~ migration of birds will foretell severe 
wood-lark sing throughout the winter, five pounds, had feet and beak like a weather, and it is well lrnown by the 
and · in midsummer there are perhaps tuxkey, but in no other respects resem- bird-catch ers, when the lark(! and other 
three times as many vocal throats !IS bled the didus above mentioned. The northern birds appear, that snow and 
here. The heat o.nd blaze of our midsum- '! plumage was_ of a browish-gray color, hard weather will :follow the flight. 
mer eun silence most of our birds. * * * , and, aooording to Legnat, they pro- These warnings, of migratory birds, 
On the other hand, there are corta.in I du~ a .noise Iik~ a rattle by fluttering though apparently insignificant, may be 
aspects in which our songsters appen.r j their wmgs, which he says were en- of vast political and even national im-
to advantage. That they surpllSB the larged at the extremity of the bone into portance. If the Emperor Napoleon, 
I European species in aweetnoS/3, tender- a round knob like a muaket ball. The when on the road to Moscow with his 
I nesa and melody I have no doubt, and nazarene had only three toes, and from army in 1811, had condescended to ob-
that our mocking-bird, in his native its bones we judge thllt it was thrice as serve the flights of st.orks and cranes 
haunts in the South, surpasses any bird \ large as the didua, passing over his fated battalions, aubse-
in the world in compass, variety nnd ex- Even as recently as fl.fty years ago a quent events of the politics of Europe 
ecutio~ is highly probable. That the_to.t large bird, forty inches~ length, called might have been very different. These 
tal effeot of his atr&in may be less 'WllllllD.g the great auk, was occasionally found as storks and cranes knew of the coming 
and persuasive than the nocturne of the 
I 
far south as Boston, and was quite com- on of a great and terrible winter ; the 
nightingale is the only question in my mon in the Arctic region. To-day not 1:-irds h"astened toward the south, 
mind about the relative merits of the a single specimen is known to exist in Napoleon and his army toward thu 
two songsters. Bring our birds together the world, having beoome totally ex- north, 
ns they are brought togethe1· in England, ti.not, but by what means will always A.CTI_O_N _ _ s_p_e_a.,..k~ m- o_r_e_ £"""o-rc~i~bl y than 
all our shy wood-birds-like the hermit remain an enigma. Very few specimens words ; they are the test of character. 
I thrush, the yeery, tho winter wren, the of it a.re known, and only one skin is on Like fruit upon a tree , they show the 
water wagtail, the many w!Ll"ble,rs, Lile exhibition in this country; this was nature of man; while motive , like sap, 
greenlet, the solit.·wy vireo, efu.-be- purchased by a gentleman in New York [ar e h idden from our view. 
come birds of the groves and orehru:ds, at a cost of $750 in gold. 
and theta would be a burst of song in- l l - -- -- - ---.----
ll~e~~~h1_' Burr~uphs, in the Qenturv, I 
' 
TH£ MIGRATION OF BIRDS, 'lbe Nightingale. tra.ry o the faots in e cuse. _ o only 
LLondon s1andard.l Very unJJretending in color and in• dooe the nighting9.le live in a. cage for 
.Famllinr a.s tbi& migration ot blr cls ts to us, significant in sizg ia the bhd )mown as many years, but he grows stronger a.nd 
tbere IB, perhaps, no question In zoology the "king of songsters." Tile whole ef sings better oonsta.ntly ; and there are 
more obscure. Tbe long file;hb tbey t.ake , the llpper part of the bird is a bwwn, many authentic ea8os of the bird's 
and tne unerring certainty w1tb which they -a.nd the throat a.nd belly a. pale gray, bre~ding and rearing its young while 
wlug tlleir wa.7 between ibe mo&t distant .. "-ed W places, arriving o.nd aeparting at u-..J same the tail reddish brown. Jong and so 00n1.W . hen properly oared for 
period year after year, are points In the rounded. The full lenp;th of the bird the bird will live fifteen yea.rs; and one 
history of birds ot pallsa.ge ns mysterious as ia about six and one-half inches. He case is stated where a. bird lived for 
they nre interesting. We know thai is imported from En,i:land and Germany, twenty-five y1:ara. Within the past 
most migrants fly after sundown, 1 th f h though many of tbem select a moon- the larger part coming f1 om the ntter ree or our yellrs the sale o( t ese 
11,:ht nil1:ht to cross the Mediterranean. 'Bu, country, but he i;i met with over the birds has greatly iooceased, because 
that their meteoroloi:-lcel lnstloc~ Is not uner- whole continent d Europe, from we- lovers of the grandest and sweetest 
rinl? 1& _proved by the fact that thousands are den to the MedUerranean, and over 11, bird mru,io have learned how to so oare 
every year drowned ln their fl ight over the At- f th f Jantio e.nd other oceans. Northern Atrioa large portion oi Central A'lia a.s far or :3 pet ormer as to elicit from him 
and Western Aela are selected 11s winter north a.e the middle of Siberia, He most obn.rm~ng harmonies. He has a 
qu .. rtera by mostot them, and they mav be also visits north-western Africa in the natural song, and like the American 
01tcn notice:! on their way tbJtber to bang course of his migrations. Woods, groves mocking'-bfrd, is also a mimio. HiH 
over towns at nlgbt, puzzled, In spite ol their h experience, by the shl!tiog- lig hts of the a.nd leafy forests, in the immediate cage may ang by itself in a less Ire• 
■treets and hon.sea. Tbe swallow or the night- vicinity of water, afford the favo1ite q1.>nted part oi the bird-room, but the 
Inga.le may eomot1mea be dela-yed retreats of tbeee most masioaJ, most more !lingers there a.re in the same room 
by unexpected olrownstances. Yet I\ la melancholy songsters. Jn suoh Iocali• for him to contend with and surpasF<, 
rarely that they arrive or depart many t1'aa they 11·ve, each pair. within its own the wider will be his range of vo1·ce. 
dau _1.Q.Q.aor or _!!l.ter, oue 11111 with = 
onotb.er. Prot. Newton considered that we;;; especial domain, which, althou.g Ea.oh. country has its nightingale. 
soa tow I satellttes revo,vm« around tho eru-th small, is jealously guarded and bold! ..Ame~1oa has the r ed bird. called the 
their a,rtval could hardly be more surely cal- defendtd from a.U intrusion. Som OMclinal Grosbeak, or Virginia nigbtin-
culated by an astr?nomer. .Foul ~· eai;oer or I parts of Southern Europe are eapeoiall g~le •. The "hedge-singers" or "tree 
f:ur ,. llea.t or cold, .he pufl:lo tn epnir to their I fn,quented by these delightful birds, nightingales" of Africa and the beauti• 
statioos punctually on-a 2'lveo day, as!! their . . . . f l d · · '- · movement.a were rel?lllnted by clock-work Spam, m pa.rt1oula.r, 1s extremely for• u. an very hv.ely mgb.tmgaltis of Ohma, 
Tho swiftness of Jhgbt wblcb characterize~ tunate in this reapect, and in certain a.re all fine songstero:1 and whistlers; 




bnef time. The common black s'IVift co.n heard from every bush and hedge. The Gel'man n1ghLmgale is the trne nighliu• 
Y 6 mile• 11D bour, o speed which ti It - • . • I Th · ' could be m11!nt.11ined for teso than ball~ day deohvit1es of Sierra. Morena may be ga, e, e prices vary from $15 to $20 
would carry a bil'd from Jts winter to lts eum} literally described as an extensive antl $25. Tile biru may be found on 
mer quarters. . The larg-e purple nightfogaJe ge.l'den. sale in the shops from October to May. 
&Wil* of Amem:a 18 capable ol e:en The flight of the bird ie undula.tor" -[Holden's Bird Magazine. 
gret1tcr feats on the wing The chim- . • • - J' 
ne.v-awallow ls slower-oinetv mties but, tbo11gh light and rapid, 1t 18 rarely 
h b l b t · d 1 d b t d · t m,·,ts Blown Out to Sea. uber hour e ne: o. o~t the llmlts ot its powers; BUB a1ne l~yon a. a 01 1B a.nee. I [Natu.re.l 'st·s Let'ec.J 
ut t e piuseni;er pigeon of the Onitecl States That theae buds, however, are capable 
c•u aceomplish n journey of 1 000 ml1es be- f t t' h 'l th ing J\Iany of our birds fly several thousand 
tween sunrise and sunaet. lt 'ts also true, ns O grea. exi:r ion w 1 e on e w miles every autumn, passing not only 
the ineenions Herr Palmer has anerupied to m;nst be endent tn ll,Dy one who has over F lorida, where they might find pcr-
sho1v, lba t mi:::rants dUJ'log tnelr long flights witnessed the endeavors of two con- 1 m b d t db I d. • 1 • d • petua summer, but over the gulf ao.d far ay e irec e y nu e:r:per enee paruv in- ten mg r1-va a 1ll love matters to nTe beyond into the great summer land of'thc 
be~ited and partly acquired bv tile ia<livid!}>ll eac'Ji'other from the .field bin!. They often tollow the 0011st lines of · • . . Ama2:on, after a short stay returning 
continent!!, o.nd JuvlU'tabJy take on tbeir paa- No sooner have the rughtingales ogain to the north. How the small birds 
aa1re over the .Afedfte.i·ri111e1n, 'one o! loree anived at their nesting places io. Ea.- fly so groat distances is incomprchenslble, 
routes. But this theor_v w!U nai cxpl1lin rope, about the middle of April, than but I ho.ve seen many of our small 
nuct Shep nt first appeared to feel desolute, their songs are to be heard almost in- foo.therec:l friends 011 the little k&; of'Tor• 
but a member o! Lite family moo saw lllat be - 200 U b11d lound a way of comforting himself. -~ cea~ai:itly. Some pour forth t~e1r tugo.s, m cs or morc from ape Flor -
went mto the ptu'lors and would ju., Ja,l?.l ll thnllmg notes through the long, bnght ido.. Great flocks of them would alight 
chair and sit awhile, lookJna at tte mrinf vn- night, just as the American mocking- upon the walls of the fort, especially 
cant. seats; then be would. j-.;n,r, _do~ and sit birds whistle during the moonlight during storms, evfdently thoroughly 
rn another clte.u·, keepm" this 1,1p until he bad . ht f - . d 1 tired; but the.next day they w~re,up and oc~un_ied every sea~ io the rooms, evldeml mg s O aprrng-tim~ au ear .Y summer, away over tho great stretch of the gulf 
re1te,m11: bts loueltuese by JJlaylng compnn-v ti but generally they smg only m the doy• n,nd the Caribbean sea. 
blmael!. · :l<'ar. time, except dltring the breeding season, Numbers of the English birds, and 
lr-=::--;:__,..-:-=7"=--=-..:·:;-==·==-=-:c=-;:,.:-:;,,... when the desire to please and attract mo.ny from northern Europe, make early 
When God f-0rmed the rose, He said: "Thon their mates tenders the male birds ex• voyages down into .tho African continent, 
sbalt lloartsh and spread thy perfume." Wbea cited and restless. The nest ls built of nnd careful observers say that the~ have 
He commanded the aun to emerge from chMs l d d th t t k He added: "Thou shalt enlighten ancl warm eaves, rie grass, bits of bnrk and seen e gi:ea s or s, so common n Gor• 
tlte world.'' Wben he gave Ufe to the lark He roots, lined with finer grass and horse- many, moving along hJgh iu the air, 
ef?Jolned upoo It to Boar aad sing Jo · t11e•a1r. hair ]eosely put together and plam,d in beoring on their backs numbers of small 
Flllally He created man, and tol<I bun to Jove. ,. 11 . th d . h birds thot had taken free passage, or. were Aol'I seeing the Bnn sblne, peroelTlng the rose some uo ow m e 8,roun mt, e roct 3 perhaps stealing a ride. In these wonder• 
scattertn1 its odors, bearing the lark warble fu or Btump of a tree There are five =gs the alr, how could man belp lovlng?-.dlexan<J"er - · · . ~., ful migrations many birds o.re blown out 
Grun. m a nest, and only one neat m a season, to sea and lost. while otllers become 80 
0 CHrLDR EN. 
unless the eggs of the young g.et de- I fatigued and worn out'thanhey will alight 
~ ~ 
Love, hope, rear, taltb-these make hu• 
manit;r; These lll'.e Its sign and note and character. -Robert Browning. 
Rope Is a lover's staff'.; walk hence with 
And ~l'Jage It ag'alust ilespnlrlng thou~~ts, 
-"Two Gentlemen of Verona. 
stroyed, in which ease there ls a. second ou boats. A New England fi11herman 
laying. The moulting season commences who in tho autumn follows his calling 
in July, after which, when the birds fourteen or fifteen miles from shore, in-
are in new, full plumage, the autumn formed me tb~t noarly every ~ay he had 
migrations begin. These jo.urneyings four 01· ilvo bll'da ns companions. One 
are accomplished in families or an:uill clay ho fol! Mlcep, a.nd, upcu suddenly 
Parties the birds flying with great opening bis eyes, there sat a li_Ltle bird on . . • . . his hnn<l, tlemurely cocking his hel\d thb 
rap1?1ty to very d1sta-n_t oonnt-1'1ee. n way and that as if wondering whether he 
A1ml they reappear m Europe, the WM an old wreck or a piece ol drlitwood. 
m:tles about two weeks in advance of -------- • 
the .f,.male", and a.t oDce seek their 
former haunts and greet the old homes 
in joytnl strains. 
The prevailing opinion is that the 
bird is delic.te and seldom Jives long 
in a cage. This opinion is just con-
when killed. One cause for I he 
veneration in which it is held may Sacrccl Blrcls. y OUR HFA VENL y 
FATHER 
THEM. 
Extraordinary honors were paid be thti superstitiof) which repre 
to the ~oose in ancient times. sen ts it as a medium through 
and it is still held in great vener' which mankind are warned of ap-
ation by some of the Eastern na. proachmg death. Before the de-
tions. The figure that occurs so cease of a person, a robin is be-
frequently 011 Buddhist inonu- lievcd, in many in stanceQ, to tap 
ments is the Brahmanee goose. thrice Rt the window of the room 
The ancient Britons, according to in which the sicJ.: person is lying. 
Cmsar, helc\ it impious to eat the Grim :>tales that the peculiar 
!lesh or g-eese. 'l'he ibis was an veneration with which this bird 
other bird held in the highest is treated has been shown by I he 
~anctity by the old Eg_vplianR. ~hole German race from i emote 
Tl~~-e are_ s~ill 1111mcrc~us pitR ron -1 t1111es; an_d he refers to th_e u_ ird's 
ta111111g 1b1t, mumrn1es in that. color and its name as ev1dencefi 
conn try. The largest of them, a that. it was ~acred lo Thor, the 
ltttle to the we~tward of the pyr god ofliglitning. 'fho i,wallow. 
amid of Abonlir, is about twe~ty loo, in Germany, is everywhere 
feet deep. Tbfl flocn ot this pit, deeme~ a sacn'd bir<I. Like the 
for probably a deplh of many stork, 1t preserves the ho11Re on 
feet, is coVPred with heaps on which iL builus its nest from fire 
he:ips, and layers on layers, of and lightning. The Spanish pea. 
coarse earlhcrn jars, the lids ce sants have a trar-lition that it. was 
mented down, containing each a a swallow lhat !riot! lo pluck the 
body of an ibi~, preserved with thorns out of the crown of Christ 
bitumen, and enclosell in mimer as he laun,g upon the cross; hence 
ous folds of narrow cloth band- tl11•y liuve a grnai re,·e1·cnce for 
ages. Some of the mnmmies ar(I ~his bird, and will never dPsfroy 
found in a state ol great preser !'· In parts _of France the wren 
vation-black and chnrred and IS a sacred bnrl; to kill or rob its ~---------------~-=---..... 
incapable of bcino taken ~vhole nest is deemed an atrocity which 
out of the bandage:, but nil tho will brio~ down the light;1in~ on 
!.,ones, the hettda, and tl1e fc::it.hers the culµriL'A dwelling. Such ::111 
entire. \Vhether those birds were act was a,,;o rega1 derl wit Ii hor 
thus embalmed and broughL to ~·or in Scotla11d. The follow111g 
this place of burial whene\"erj 1s a pop11l11r mnl ed1cLio11 upon 1 
found <lead, or whether collected thooe \\ h0 rolJ I lie 11t•st of the 
here only as ohjt-ctH of worship is v.ren: 
a question of which no a,1c1enl ·',;\!,lli:ons, midi,mns, nrnir than ten, I 
nnlhority as~isls iu fhe i,c,lulinn. :_ 1inl l,all'y th,• lml;,;c or Ho:1t,·t>11'shc.:n.'' 
The 11Iahomeda11s Jiave a great lhe w hyc1 h IJHd and Ilic water 
n:>11erntion and esteem for the! wagtail are held sacred by the' 
stork. It is almost as sacred with nntives of several parts of Africa. 
them ns th e ibis was with the Among the "1enctan lrnlians the 
Egyptians; and they would look dove is held so oacred lhat neither 
upon a perRoll as prol:111e wh0 !na~, wnnian, 1101· child will injure 
should kill, or e,en harm one. 'o it; 111dced, the M:c>ncian Indians 
precious were these birtlR held in <lec_lare that even (heir dop;:, fe. 
Thessaly, which connlry they arc rocious aR they ttre, inslincliveh-
sai<i to have clearecl of scrp<'nts, respect that bird. • 
that, the slayc-n· of a stork was THE PARROT'S REBUKE. 
pnnishee wi I h <lea! h. 'l'h<"y ·ere Panots are queer creatures,and like mo 
thought much of al, Hom!:'; for keys, sometimes eem like a very burlesque 
when a person, from a freak of upon humanity. One outh American bird 
had unfortunately learned upon shipboard · 
luxury. onlerell one lo be pl need the habit of profane language. The mate 
011 Iiis clinner-tahle. he <lrcw npnn !l. little ashamed of tbe creature's profa.n: 
himself I he llireful obloquy or 1ty, undertook a cure by dousing it with 
the whole citv. 'l'h"' 1·0'·1· 11 1·u :wa~r at each offerc~. Polly evidently 
0 u ~ unb1bed tbe reproof. for during a wi,le, 
considered in several co11ntrie.i a when a heavy sea broke over a hen-eoop 
sacred bir<l • lo kill one i lilt.le and deluged tbe hens and cocks pre~ty 
I 
> • • thoroughly, she marcheEl up to the dnp-
ess than sacnle~e, and 1ls l'f!!{ri ping fowls and screamed out: "Been 
are free from the !•and of tho swearing again, hain't ye?"-Barper's 
bird-nei;ter. It is a1:1serted f h~t Y()Ung Folks. 
the re pect shown to it. by man is l 
joined in- by the animals of the 
wood. The weasel ,and wilc1 cat, 
I it is saicl, will ne,·er molest it ----;----------+-------------------1-------
A POETICAL CO 'I'RA.ST. 
The Dove and the Raven. 
Has •he paa ed th• abl Inf!' portal 
Of tb~ bl• sea l&nd u:11:1,ort.,.l, 
Going tbrongb the gc,lden door? 
Dooe ohe movo In light and splendor, 
Do thQ 1Uaoea all ntt~nd her, 
On 'hat fair and dlstant oho1'6?" 
Few poPms have boen more widely read Words and tones and looks rev, allng 
th1tn "Poe's Raven," so peculiar in its style All my drptha or toward f Ing, 
nncl gloomy in its thou~bt nod conception. Moved, affected by my pleading, 
For 1011g years it h a hung over the human And my anxlo • question hos>ding, 
d k d d b 'lli - Thoe th, dove, my eool dlac,mlnii, heart with a ai , e~pon ent c 1 ness, ana Answer .,,ad•, tb•ee word• returning: 
where .sorrow and lo s and disappointment ''In the dletant ftelde of Aiden, 
bad found a lodgment in a weak and sensi-
. 't h d th 1 d k On a bright, lllyetan shore, tive ·nature, I as ma e e g oom ar er, Dwell• a fair •nd lovely ~ alden, 
the loss heavier and the disappointment And er no.me 1, Elinore: 
still greater. Echoing through the sad '\Ud the ftowers abont h•r hi< oruiog, 
Portals of bereaved snd lonely hearts, the 'Mid the odor• •we<t perfnmlng All the balmy air aro nd, 
refrain of '·Nevermori," bns been the death llhe, arraye,I In robe• of whltences, 
knell of hopes that might have been nursed Walke an angel In her brlghtJJe,s, 
into renewed life by a more cheerful faith Witb a =eatb immortal crowned." 
• Then the bird, hie wlnge unfolded, 
and a brighter and happier visitant from Left m•, "" I 1av beholding, 
"Aiden." Filled with transport and delight; 
With tbis view of the matter in his mind, With " 10ft aonorou• pro, 
M · D D f th Nodd·ng, bldoilng mo "dtou, Rev. J. H. artm, . ., pastor o e Through the open window ftew 
Firht Pre~byterian Oburcb of Atlanfa, bas Out Into tlie llloomy nlght. 
written a companion poem ''The Dove," But the brieht, enchanting vision 
which taktfl B more cheerful and soul-in- Of the dltltaut fte1<1• Etyelan, 
And my ch•• !shed 'F.llnore, 
spiring view of the "dear departed. In- ' As a f&ir and lovely m&iden 
stead of a de.tk wuiged messenger ot sor~ Dwelling ln tn• land ot td•n, 
d 1 b. d f b · ht l 11 my 11{,(h.t f onw~rmol'e. row an g oom, a lr o rig er p umaRe There shall 1, my lo e<1 one greetlug, 
!Uld ew eter voice comes backhom "A.\den" t..t oar rnlu,e, e.r\q m•eting, 
to tbe silent oh&mbar of the bereaved lover. On t11at distant radiant shore, 
To aJJ Christian he.arts that look beyond With ecatatlc joy and gltd~•••• 
Free from p rtltig, patn &Dd eadneee 
mere literary excellence, this tender poem OJaep again my Elinore, 
. ·hnll :Ve :rlcet A~n.iu! 
Georg<• D. Prcutic.•,,.] 
'l'he fiat of death j,; inexorable. 
There i,-; no app<•al for r lief frum 
the great law whid1 doomc,l us tu 
tlnst. "\\'car all 1lesti11cil to flour-
ish an<1 fn1le as the leav •s of the for-
est n111l th flowrrs tltat liloum, with-
er and f:Hle in a <11 y have no frailer 
ltc,lil upon life than tl1c mightiest 
11wuarch that e\·er shook t1i earllt 
from his fuol1,tep,;. (} •nerations of 
111e11 will appear :mil cli,mp[icnr a: 
the gra:;s, anrl the rnnltitn,les that 
throng the worlll to-day will ,Ji, ap-
pear as footsteps 011 the .-ca-shon•. 
:Men seldom think of tl1c great 
c\·c11l of death until thl .-h:ulow falls 
acros,- l11eir O\\'ll pat11\\·ay, 11illiltg 
from t\wil· eye~ t11c faccfl of luwd 
111w~ who ·e 1i,·ing mile wa.; l1t, 
:rnnlight of existence. Death i.· the 
of faith and hope will prove most ao- Oaltbermluef>revermoul 
0(-ptable. -L----------------""'""' antagonist of life, and tlte thought of 
the tomlJ is th" Rkrlcton of' all r .. asts. 
\Ye clo not want to go through the 
clark Yalley, altltongh the dark pass-
age may lcn,l to parar]i,;c; \\·e do nol 
wn11t to p;•J down into !lmnp gr:n-cs, 
c\·cn wit11 )lrinecH fur lic11fcllow;:;. 
TH'E DOVE, 
A COMPANION TO Pl'E
0
S BA.VEN. 
Re'D. J. H. Ma1'tin, D D. 
Once r,po, ,. eummer evening, 
As I lay reposinll, dreaming, 
Wbl'e th• twlnJtllDll Bl&r< were be ming, 
And \heir ll~ht wae t al1>tl gleaming, 
'fbrouiih lhe window of my toom, 
.,nd~•nly bc•Me my pill w, 
Llke the murmur of a b'llow, 
Or the sigh of wesr l1'g willow, . 
'Mid the ehadow '" d th, gloom, 
There was heard a llentle sound 
FJoatlng 011 the air &:round .t 
As an er ho from above; 
And I. walrine 11aw • dove 
Pe ched npon the whitened bead 
Of a otatne near my bed, 
And it seemed with 8 ft, l~w COO!ull, 
My lonA h art to onotl,e with wooing, 
LJk,:11 en nng<l 'rom h"' "ky, 
Or a. spirit bove,ing nlgh, 
While I hy en!Tar>ced an~ dreaming, 
Bta.rtled by lb• •chn eeemJng 
To be whJAre:red from a1•ove, 
In the ,to.rllght faintly gleaming, 
With Ue form of b•anty booming, 
I bf,held the eno..-y dove-
With a thrill of wonder !lazing 
On tbf' vi~itor, amazing. 
I demanded: ·•Who are you?" 
And the gentle bird of wblten•es, 
With its 1nowy rub, of brlgbtnee•, 
Answf'red wiU, a coo: 
'I am ,ent,'' be eata, "r.rom Aiden, 
By a fair •nd Jo,e'y m Iden. 
With a n.o•sage nnto thee : 
lam comp, to w-.1he thv sorrow, 
Did th•• from de pair to borrow 
Hope that tb~u her face ebalt see; 
For thy cberlsh•d one le living, 
And her th~ughts to thee le giving, 
On a brfghtand distant sho1 e; 
And I come. her carrl•r dove, 
With a mee•age from thy Jove, 
Who la thine foreve more.' 
By thle Joyful newe excited, 
Ro.ptar, d, ravlebed &Dd dellgbt;.d, 
I, the snowy bird addr,oeing, 
Asked, with ear~e•t voice lnqnlring, 
What my soul wao moat desiring, 
That her name to me expreaalng. 
Be would eet my heart at reot-,-
Still the tnmult In my brP&et, 
And .... ure n-e th&t •nm•lden, 
In the dls'ant ftolde of Aldeo 
W&ited for me on that ehore-
Wou~d b ~ mine .foreve.rmore. 
Tb•n I epolre with llre&ter forvor, 
I. the ma1den'e arden .. lover : 
unoes my own der-Parted Uvt?" 
(To the bird of wh'tenese iJ<tenlng 
While my •a1:e e) e•r were gl!etenlug. 
For th.! a• swer be shonld gl vt); 
"Tell me. O !h u ra•rler dove, 
Of my &bRPnt oheriobed love, 
Whom I Knew In d~,a of yore; 
The 'yrian d·ove, ftP- very ,:ame spe 
cies I believe tlrn t were sold "two for , 
farthing" at the temple of {erns_alem, 
coo in the cottonwood,; ot Arizona. 
-They are not more than ::i. third the 
size of the <love of the Ark. 
NOW. 
Now the conflict and the trial, 
Now the restless sea of life; 
Now the su1fe1·ing, pain, and anguish, 
Now the battle and the strife. 
THEN, 
fhen the laurel crown, and glory, 
Then the rest und peace for aye ; 
'£hen the Father's smile of welcome, 
A.nd tile endless Sabbath day. .. -Sal . 
ln ll1e h antifnl clrama "lon" tho 
hope of' immortality, HO rlnrp1<'11tly 
11tlereil by the tlcatlt-1lcYotL•1l <,reek, 
Jim!,.; a tlc,•p rcHponse in C\'ery 
thoug-htf'ul soul. \Yhen alJout to 
yi,·lil hili life a sacrifice to fate, !tis 
· 'lcmantltc asks if tlwy sh11ulcl meet 
again, t,i \I hich lie respon,lc,I: "l 
h::t\'C a. ke,l that tlrenilful cprnHtinn of 
the hillH thnt look eternal-of the 
clc•ar i-;trl'HlllH that fl,1w forever-of 
stars arn,rng whose fields of a;rnrc 
my raisd ~pirit Jin.; widkccl in glory. 
,\II ate 1lnmli. Bnt as I ga:w upon 
thy lidng- J'aee, I feel that there is 
s.imething in the lu,·c that mm1tlcs 
thruu6 lt its lH•:iuty that can 110t 
wltnlly pl•rislt. \\-c shall mrct a••·nin, 
l'IL•rnanthc." 
,.--- ----r--- -- .,. 
IN Persia they bottle up their tears as 
of old. This lS done in the following 
manner: As the mourners are sitting 
aroUDd and weeping, the master of cere-
monies presents each one with a piece of 
cotton wool, with which to wipa off his 
tears. Trus cotton is nftru:wnrd squeezed 
into a bottle, and the tears are preserved 
n a powerful and efficacious remedy for 
reviving a dying man nfter every other 
m anfl has failed. It is also employed.-
as a charm against evil influences. This 
custom is probably alluded to in Ps~lm 
lvi. verse 8: "Put thou my tears mto 
a bottle." The practice Wll.S once uni-
Vl'rt:!al as is foUDd by the tear bottles 
which
1 
are found in almost every ancient 
tomb for the ancient:; bnriell them with 
th · ' lid as a. prc.,.,f ir affection. 
itifom l= in tlm SJ»mi.h Llauoo Origin of l'opn lar rhra•cs. 
"~a nm.la.". The ~ l\lllch, who know 
BITS OF INI'OJUUTIO!i. 118 littlc f:,p_ruush n:. U1e Inilians, sup-
tiIB IlUMPimEY DAVYinvento~ his safe- po ctl tlu,. lll<:CsSMit recurring soruul was 
G:ohe De,:nocrnr. • 
Comp:uisons are Odious,-:-.• o ear1\er 
in tanl'e of tho me of tb1s pr0Ye1lual 
ex:pres,ion i« gi,;en tl1an from~ ·ift. 
l)ogherry's verEio11, ia ". lu<•.h Ado A 1out 
);o.tltin•.' iii,!, i·, ·'Com:p'lTi ons ar 
odoro•1s." The phrase as tiri!t quote<l 
a.hove is to b ,1 fo1rnJ in.George Herbert's 
'lacnla l'rudentnm" (17-10) . ll 0'1',H" 
also in Lill y's '')!i,la:;," iv, 1. "l'ampar-
i•ons can not J--.ee odious where tLe I 
deities :ire rpt 11." , nd a(!ain, in hi 
Enphtw11 (od. Ar~er, p. G8\ ·' Bu l_east 
cmnpariso!1s ~houlu s_eemeod_to11s l'b1tdly 
whero lJ t.1 tne parlw Le without com-
paris 1n J "ill omitte that, nnrl wciu" 
that wt/ h d both rather be talk in, witl1 
them, thau t lkin,-.: of them, we will im-
me liutely'.go to them." 
ty lnmp, to prevent accidents which re the nnmc of th0 country, filld gavo it the 
Hnble to occur in coal mines, so early as nmue ?f "C~uo.Ja," "JJ..ich it has borne 
1
1815. ,:...:C.:.VCl=' :... B:;lll=CC=·= =~-=-==--=-=-=-=--=:::-=-===~---= 
TJIE signature of " Boz," used by N f C · 
DfokeM, w adopt.ed fr l'l "Moses," ames O ountr1es, 
I 
pronormced through the noso- nick-
name of his younger brother. 
TRl!l phro.so " piping hot " originated 
from the custom of a baker blowing a 
pipo or horn in tlie villages of Englnnd 
to let tho peo le know he hnd just 
drawn his brend ot from the o7cn. 
:MOLASSES, liquorice paste, a. decoo-
tion of figR, and glycerine arc used in tho 
mn.nfacture of plug tobacco to impart a 
e ect tnste, give color nnd prevent rapid 
drying ; common salt and other so.Its are 
uSO(J for ft, voringl· anise and other a.ro-
matico are ndded or their flavor. 
BANCROFT, in his history, hns the fol-
lowing in regard to the introduction of 
1 Rlaves into what is now Unitod States 
. tc1Titory: "In tho month of August, 1 
1619, a Dutch mnn-of-war entercdJ1lmes 
riv r c.nd lo.nded twenty nogrocs for sale. 
This, indeed, was a sad introJuotion of 
nogro ala.very in the Enf1lish colonies." 
'Ihe most of tho anthonties make the 
dnto December, 1620. 
MRA, SA.BA.ll J . HA.LE, lifo-tim.i- editor 
of " Godey's La.dy's Book," wrote 
I 
" fary HaJ a Little L tun.b." The or-
igin of tho poem i 'l this : A daughter 
of Mrs. H le's neighbor was taken v ~ 
ill, nnd tho doctor wo.s asking the girl a 
mother what she hnd bocn eating. Mrs. 
Ila.le, who had just come ovor to the 
houso, heard the mother sav : " Mnry 
hnd a little loqi.b, n.nd :Mary loves lambs, 
you know." T he.."8simple worda touch 
.Mrs. Hnle so deeply that she went homo 
and wrote the inimort. l poem. 
IT is said that the custom of prCHout-
ing eggs o.t Easter is tho survival of an j 
old pagan custom celebrating the anni-
versary of tho creation or the deluge. j 
The egg presented by the pagans Wn.'! an 
nllusiou to tho munda..ue egg, for which 
Ormuzd and Ahriman wcro to contend 
till the consummation of all things. 
'fhe custom of dyeing eggs at Em;ter is 
very old o.nd common to all countries, 
,-ut ma.y have been taken back to the 
. JBBt by Christian travelers. 
THE house of J ohn o' Groat's wns sit-
uated on Duncan's Bay Bend, the most 
northerly point in Grant Britain. It re-
ceived its uame from Johu of Groat o.nd 
his brothers, who ca.me from Hollnnd in 
1480. Tho house wns octagon in sha.p , 
being one room, with ru~ht windows llJl 
eight doors, to admit rught mcmh rs of 
tho fnmily, the heads of different 
branch s uf it, to prevent their qnnrrols 
for p roccdonce at table, whioh on ono 
occasion nearly proved fatal. Dy this 
oontrivanco each co.me in at his own 
door, and sat at nn octagon tab!,, at 
wbio!i, of COUl'se, their places w ro nll 
The following countries, it is said, 
were origin~Uy named by the Pbrooi-
cians, the grea test coromercinl people in 
the world. 1'he names, in the Phreni-
cian language, signifits something char-
acteristic of the places , h ich thPy desig-
nate: 
E urope signifies a country of white 
complexion; so na med because the in-
hahiw.nts Wt!re of a li[!hter complexion 
than those of Asia and A frien. 
sia sign ifies bet\veen, or in tho m icl -
dl111 from the fact that the geographers 
placed it between Europe and Africa. 
Africa signifies the la11d of corn or 
ar.;. It was celebrated for its abun-
dance of corn and all sorts of grain. 
S iberia signifies thirsty or dry-very 
characteristic. 
Sp:i.ir. , a country oi rabbits o conies. 
I t was once so infested with these ani-
mals that it sued Augu tus for an army 
to destroy them. 
Italy, a country of pitch', from its 
yielding great q c.o.n ties of, black pitch . 
Calabria, also, for the same reason. 
Gani, modern F rance, signifies yel-
low-he.ired, ns yellow hai r ch art".cter i1.ed 
it inha bitants. 
T he English of Cale<louia is a high 
hil l. Thi !:! was a rllgged, mountainous 
1,ro·;iuce in cotland. 
Hibernia is utmost, or last habita• 
tioo, for beyond this to the we tward 
the Phrr·nieians nnver extend <:d their 
Toyages. 
Brit_a in, _t l e country for tin, great 
~uanties being found on it and adjacent 
1.ilnnds. The Greek called it .Albion 
v;:hich sig~ifi e1:1 in ~ho Pb 'nicinu tongu~ 
tJJ ther whi te or L 1gh m ountain, from 
the whiler,ess of it: shores. or the high 
rocks on the western coa t. 
Corsica signifies a woody pince. 
Sardinia sigui fi c the foots teps of 
men, which it reseml,l~ . 
Syravuse, bad savor, o ca ll ed from 
the u nwholesome mar. h on which it 
stood . 
R oodes, serpents or d ragons, which it 
produced in abundance. 
Sicily, the coun try of grapes. 
Scyll , the whirlpool of destruction. 
_A._,tna nign ifi a furn ace, or dark , or 
smoky . 
The Age of Chi,alry is Gone.-The '1 
ex:preasion occnr,1 in tho editicn of 
Aurke' works published in 1 '20, and it 
re'ers-followrng an eloquent preamt le 
-to the ill-fated .l\Iarie Antoinette, who 
was guillotined during the horrors of 
tlrn .French l evolution .· In the a,]Jition 
to the prefncl' to Childe Harold, dated 
Loudou, 1 l:l, Lord Byron eaye: " Ho 
nrneh for chiva rr v. Bnrke nPed not 
ha\'e regretted that H · dars a re over, 
thnugh 1 farie Antoinette wa:, quito 8B 
chaste as most of those in wh:> e ho11 ora 
le.uces were ehivercd and knii.:h i; uu-
honed." 
Cleanline~s is ,.,ext to nodlineSl'.-
This pbrn~ is 1cene:ally a~sumed to b'l 
in the seripture:;, and not Ion!( ago it wa 
qnole•l by a well known En11:lit;h Rpenker 
at a. meoting in Exeter llnll, Lon<lon, 
tbu:;: "'Cleo.nlineGs was next. to Go,l\i-
nPs3,' sairl the apostle." llut J.io ex• 
preRsion is not t o be fou n<l in thP. f trip 
t t1re11, n• r c nit:; or1t!in he tr, cc1l "I\ ith 
certainly. Iu Chamber's "Dook •>l Dog~," 
vo1. ii., 1'· ~()U; at foot of s cond column, 
the H •v. Howl nd Hil1 is m 1 t us . it 
Im.,: ·•G, otl Ir. WhilfielJ us I to a,, 
'l'le.i nlin s 1s n c. ttc, God line ~.' ' 'I Jj,, 
idea is · i,l by anmc,wriler to I, d rived 
from a Hebrew Bemcnc . 
The FilleBt Place for :Man to J>ie.-
\\'h lh r npon lbo Eca!fold lligh 
<•rm the ba.lt.~·s van, 
•n,c 11 ll~sl plac~ for man to dlo 
ls whore lie dice tor mnn. 
\ Vrillen by Davis, a yonng ITif!h poet, 
nnd originally pnulished in ihc l>uulin 
Gn:r/l1• in l i'l l~. • 
opia.- T h i'l i-; a word dori · <1 from 
the breek.:in,l i ,nifie ".i. ·o pl:i .'' , ir 
Thoruus [oor first used it t-0 de irr1mte 
hi mo kl , 'tate, and fei n.;d it to b,• 
locat tl amo11g the Atlantic isles. From 
thi,-; fiction the ti:-rm 'Ctoliiau ia used t(, 
denote thcoretic1l or imn~inarv sd1em 
aud plal' Q , The I:.epnhhc of Pia o waP, 
in like in, uner, r. itu>1t~d in the li11ppv 
region .,f the \\'ei·,t, t'Ven l.,P.yo11<l the 
lles11eri1lcs !,lands. There mav have 
hcc11, in II c cbys of l'lato, Nomo 
0
kn owl-
P1h:e nf the Americ~rn ar ·hipP.ll\g,,, nn1l 
l, e1e his republic JOa\· ha.ye nri l!ll a1Hl 
flouri,ihed. · 
, 'cot FrcP.-'·D, ns much for I h · pur-
po. , and thc,n .-l1nlt pa"!-; sc· frc••."-
alike. 
THE Spnnfard'3 visited Cnna<la 11rovi-
ous to tho Frcnoh, 11J1c1, fi.nili.ng no gold 
or silver -which they wcro in sea.r~h of, 
often snid nmong them.~olves, " A ·a 
nada," thtJio is nothing ht>ro. Tho In-
clians 1 !ll"llOd thi:; sentonc:i and its mean-
ing. 'f he French nrrivcd, and tho In-
dinns, who did not want theh- 01Jmpa.uy, 
..- I a<lum <h: f:tael .., ,i,l : "If I 1n•1 n 
p1istrcss of 'e\'ern l hn "ll!l" <'S, I w<►n hl 
b. k . ~ I ,, ~ 
[, ' ir \V lier .~i·ott, The word "scoL" i 
an oltl J11gl0 "• 'Cl) v,-nr,l , mean true. In 
th<• the oM aw ·<••Jt and lot wall n t'llfllo-
rnnr: l'OO!Jih:ition la;<l on subj cts t • 
C'Ordin•• to tiiuir ability. t in · Ill I. c ,,c,3 p tierm ·in, co11vrr e in t lie 
~_ay r,:re;1c,1 , w,i~ i~ 1hc copi on E11"li i:h, 
1ri 111 _tho ma,1 ~st10 p1u1i"h , rl cli~cr i11 
i, nolil e G-rcck, and mnkc love in the 
ao(t Italian. 
Iuney , I kes the )far Go .-A a 
1· cntn<'ky ll'Jr .c ra"e, a l011, time a••o, n 
man }1 r\ n niarc wliich ww note,1 for ii 
llc>r>luP d A11 o~ rt was 111:l1le lo ir ,]11c-, 
him to prrmit n trial, f Rru et!, hnt until I ~~d suppoaing they wero o.lso Spmrianl 1:1 
~th P.f\lUO ruiasion, wcro oJ.Uioul! to a pu rise ":i ruiscrl k, his figure I• re- ,----
1 
f,rncd, sa;ing, ' :'llou y makes tl10 man 
g~» l 
__ grave. 
[The .fo1lo"1f'ing remarkknble little Whn.t iii nmbition? 
lead but to th~ 
'tio a gloriou11 j 
A Liter1u-j· Curiosity. ~ ne p aths of glory 
poem is R. con ti ibution to the fhm cboat ! 
Francisco 1imes from the pen of Only d eshuctive to the brave a.nd 
M fl'!. H. A. Demini. The reader I great . 
time it is one of the best-selling songs ,
1 in the market. The numerous tra.nsarip. 
tions from its melody, by upward of 
twenty different compQ11er11, serve to 
keep it p6pular. It is really a worthy 
companion to " Sweet Home," and will 
probably be sung for a. hundred yea.rs or will notica that e&rh lino is & quota- , lion from 1:<omgi one of the etanda1 d Wbat. s all tbe ge.udy glitter of a 
author& of Eoglrrnd 1rnd America. crown 1 . . 
This iB the reault of a year'• !~I.Jori. , The ·,rny to bliss bu not on bec!s of 
more. I 
During the war several songs pub-
liahed at the time had a remarkable suc-
cess. 0 Weeping, Sad and Lonely," had 
a sale of. upward of 300,000. "When 
Jobnny Comes Mru:ching Home," "Tent-
ing on the Old 0 £,mp Ground" (sung by 
the Hutchinson family), "John Brown's 
Body Lies a Moldering in the Grave," 
each had a very large sale and enriched 
their publishers, lllld in one or two oases 
their authors. But only one of these 
has remained from oblivion-" Tenting 
on the Old Camp Ground "-which is 
being sung by the daughters of those 
whose memories go back to the sad 
scenes when they "tented on the old 
camp grormd. "-Boston Transcri.pt. 
ous search among the voluminous down. 
writings of thirty-eight leading HO\V Ion" we lin, not years, but t.e-
poeta of the past and pres<:,nt. We tions tell; 
would be gls..-J to he!ir from s.ny per- Th~t man lives twice who livec the 
r.oo who can tell the authorship of ii.rat life well. 
e1tai.i. line.-Ed.J 
U:a.ke; thon, while ye rne.y, your God 
yonr friend, 
W horn Cb1·i11tians wonbi p, yet not 
\Vbhy 11.l; tliia toil for triumph, of an comprehend. 
our. 
L. ife's a l'lhort aummer, man. a ftow er.
1 
The tn"t that's gi7 en gna.rd; &nJ to 
. yom-1>eH be just; 
By turn~ we catch the Tital b:re si lb For, li..-e we bow lff.l can, yet tlia we 
and die,- muet. 
The cn,dl il and tbe tomb, a]a1<, so 
nigh. 
To be is better for than not to be, 
Tbo~gh all man's lifa may seem 11, 
tragedy. 
But light cures speak when mighty 
griefa ar3 dumb; 
1'be bottom is but shallow whence 
- they cumP. 
Your fate is b11tthfil common fde of 
PJ.11 ; 
Unming1ed joJB to no man here be. 
fall. 
Nature to each allots hia prnper j 
sb11.1e; 
Fortune makes folly her peculiar 
c11re. 
Cn11tom doeg not oiten rea11en over-
rule, 
A.nd throw- a cruel sunshine on a fool. 
!:.,i.,-e well, how long or short permit 
to be11.veu, 
Thay who forgive most, eb11,ll be 
m ost forgi-ven. 
Sin may be clasped so close we can• 
not R88 it-s face, 
Vile inte1·course where ,irtne has no 
plnoo. 
Theo kel'p each passion clown, how-
ever dear; 
Thou pendulum betwixt a smile 110d 
tear. 
Hor ,ensu:.l snares let fruitleili. pleaa 
Ul"II la.y, 
With craft li.nd skill io ruin a.ud be~ 
t.ra.r, 
8 ,1ar not too bign to full, bnt stoop 
to rise, 
We masters grow of a.II wa most de-
spise. 
0 tboo, I renounce that impious self-
eRtetim; 
Ridlel:! bave wingg, and grnndeur is 
a dream. 
Think cot ambition wise because 'ti11 
br,~•e, 
POPUL.JJR ,SONGS, 
To be Living is Sublime.-
OuegoldenJny redeem~ 11 weary year. 
Wea.re livwg, we m·e dwelling, 
Jn a grand ,inn a.wfnl lime; 
Age to ag;, on ages telling, 
'fo be Hying ill sublime. 
A good many different persons havs 
written the popular songs of the last 
fifty yea.rs, and in nea.i-ly everyoase they 
have ved to see their .!Jongs quickly for-
gotten by the fickle pnblio. With only 
a few exceptions the songs that have 
had the widest success lived hut a few Th e above lines were written by Bi:sh-
years at the most. Of course there are op A. C'levehm<l Coxe, of New York. 
some songs that will be s1mg by genera.- Hymen.-A beautiful youth of Ather s, 
tion after generation, as <( Home, Sweet who, for the love of a youn virgin, dis-
goi ed bi1nsel f and assisted at the Elet1-
Home," "Old Folks at Home," "Sweet sinian riles, and at this time lie, togetheT 
By and By," and a few othera that have with his beloved aud divers ~theryoung 
become household melodies. Yet there "ladies of that city, waa surprised s.nd 
are hrmdreds of others of equo.l meiit carried off by pimtes, who, supposintr 
him to 0c what ho appeared, was longed 
that won universo,I popularity and passed with h is DiiRtTesR. In the dead of night, 
away with the people who sang them. wh en the robbers were all asleep, ho cut1 
Some songs of the slightest merit have L11efr f.llro,1ts. The11ce, mr.kiug hasty 
had undeserved popula.rity, mmie their wi:ty b:wk to Athens, he bar,mined with 
the parents that he would rest-Ore them 
authors or publishers rich, and quietly th ir daugh'er and all lier eompanions 
dropped into oblivion. · if they would consent to his becaming 
"Shoo Fly," armg ten years agofrom their s'>n-in-law. Their consent waA 
given. The marriage proving very hap-
one end of the Union to the other, hnd py, it became the custom to invoke tJ.-e 
a sale of 80,000 copies, and is now for- 11rune..Q.f Hymen nt all the nuptials. 
gotten, It was oe1tainly the most worth- :ifortga.cre.-Derived from two French 
less musical absurdity ever written, an" words, which mean "death grip." 
its success was largely owing to its be~ "~ail Col~tmhi~ ."-Writt~n by Joseph 
ing alluded to by Gen. Butler in Con- Ilopmson, rn 1 ,fl?. A.t that t ime the 
war between Bnf?land and France was 
gress in the course of a political wrangle ranging, 1tn1l it was believed the United 
with a fellow member, It netted the State"I wonld baye lo take np arms. Con-
fortunate publiahers several thousand i:iress was ia ses in:i :it Philadelphia. 
dollars. The people were dh·iderl, imme favorinir 
Rn a11ian,..e with Frnnce and some with 
"Old Jl'olks at Home" was written by England. One E'alnrday afternoon n 
Stephen O. Foster thirty years ago, who young PJ1fl11delphia ac',-r c1ime to Hon-
sold it to Christy, of minstrel fa.me, for kini,:on and said Le w11s to haven benefit 
on the followini :\Ionrlay ni~ht, bu.t--tbat I 
$51 and received a hon~ of $5 more for no boxes hail l,c<>n tnke.n, and he feared 
the ptivilege of having hi.s (Ohrist,y's) th11t he would lose instead of gain by 
name on the title-page as author, and t.he henPlit. The actor th(Jught 1hat he 
-~te th • had d him "ch h could fill un t. he houf-e if he c:onld get .a I 
.... r e piece ma 8 n e natriotic son\!; io the tnne of '"Pre:iident'a 
generously .gave Foster $50 more, which l\~an·h." lTo as~eJ Hopin•on to wi·He 
was all he ever received for the aong, ' him. oue. ilopktnrnn promised to. trv I 
But it served to make theauthorfa.moua all<l th8 re5ult ~as ·'flail Coltl""1hi'l~'l 
Tho song -w~s ready on the benefit night, 
and to sell hi.s other songs ; yet he died and soon gamed popularity. 
a poor man. For a while the piece n - · • · 
waned in public favor, until it was sung 
by Mlle. Nilsson at her concerts, when it 
look • i•w ,IMl, ond al the r• 
name e m am, one o the 
Ii amea of Places. most intcres ting is Nottingham. '.!.'his place 
wns called notiuegalian,-that iR to s:1y 1.he [Norristown Herald.l "home of the tl ,.-cllers in cam~," and traces 
• 
Fames ot COlllltrid:. When the English first ca.me to Britain of 1be residences of these cave dwellers 
the OIISt coast was in gr<>at part settled by have been tliscoi-erc:! l,y 1mti1plll,Ji,m,._ On The follow in!! eountrics, h j, •s·ihl the Angles, who came from what is now our map, of ancient ,-1-;1hiopia we J1nd the ., southern Denmark, Slcswick lilld l::Iolstein. word "fro~Jodytc~,•• which i~ Greek, and wc•·c originally ll:11ne4I hy the Ph The southern porti.>n of their o-,w posses- II.as the rnme meatiio~ as SnQtiocgahnm i aotJ. nidnu,-, the ••r1•11tc. t t'OllllllCl"d:11 j•tl4.,_ sionswasc.'llled EaHAn,lia, and for greater tells u;i how t!te pt•oploof thut pnnof the pie In the w1~·ld. Th,· 1111mt•11 iu th convenien:iothc people were divided into the world lin,d in o!Jeu tirucd. f:n Ornitholc,ty l'llll'llil'i:in lui,g11:1g,c i.ii.;ui~ring Northfolk and tile Southfolk, hcnco we find tho wrcus are kno ·n aR Tro~Jo, ytcR,l Dur• j I · · · I at this day ttie counties of Nor o and u · ham means the home of tho deer; Wn th,m, ,. f lk 8 f I M•llll'tliiu!! l' lllr:ll'l~n t IC ol t e folk. In a similar mannElr several other homo in tho woods: Oakham uod Oldham pl:•l·•·" whil'11 llll'_\' dt':<ign:1te: Engh@h co·,.nties derived their names. c4 rry thf'ir own moaning, and we Lam tb.o Eurnpe ig:niHc>s n l'lllllll f'J of1 Northumberland is simp1y the limd north of comuination of o~!champton. Stead ~1:10 whill• l·1111,plcxion, so nnm~I ltt.~·1111 the Humber River, and is" per.ion of the meant a home, or a to,rn; and thus we have 
I 
ht• julwl,it1tuts Wl'l'C 
II 
lighll•r t"l> old Kingdom of Nerthumlma. Tho names llors•ead; Hor,m's home, and Efomp.;tead, • \ , I \ r • ~· of Middio3ex, E33ex and Su~-1ex, tell us that tho homr>. or home t()WD, and we sco that 
I 
pl<•.xion ,,I lho,;c •1I' ,.,a :ui, .r f'tt, .. tl!o li!iddlo, Ea.it and Sout!i i!~ono l:,cd lo this is very much like our wonl homestead. .\,.ia higuifics h,•t1\1•1·u, or in th1 these sections of the count•y. C'lmbridge lu a more ~eneml scnso of dwelling place, 111idtll,•. l'r11111 Lill' f'ad th:1l lh1· g1•og. ! derived Its name from it.s princip~l town and not exactly expressing the tendcrnoas of I r:iplu•rs plm·cd it hct w1•1•n E11rnpfl which was !Ii ;uated on tho b"uks of the the word borne, are rnany uames commencing · 
1111
,1 ,\ :-in. River Cam, at a place whi,ra " bridge had or ending in stol, stow, stock, Hoke, as I been built across the stre .. m. '·Every ma- Tavcstock, theplRcoon theTavy, Sto<lkport, Afril·:t ,.j .. 11ilit•,; tlu· l:.11.J r,f' l'IIIU chinist knows that a 'cam' 18 the name gif'eo Stockton Woodstoc:r, Stockbridgt', Stoke- : ur C:I I'S, j r w:a,; 1·1•lpl,r:1 lt·<l Ul'l'III'· to a piece of machinery wh•clJ c~u~es an oc- ford, St~w, I-tow M11rket, Dradatow, broad- 1 tli11g l11 it,, :1li1111d:111cl' 11r t·11r11 1111 t cnntrie motion." Tbo R,ver () • 11 ia a crooked ph.Lco • Bristol bright-place, and Che>pjtow, I oil ,,.
11
1'1.s of g1 al n. stream. ~orthampton .. ud SJuthamptoo ch011p'.p1ace. ' -~· i<i.rnilit•~ I Ii j r:-1_\' ur ,1
1 




,d ,\ 11.,:11:,ln fur .IUJ Sa.xon verb 'tynmi," to i,ic,o•oj was m A.Ider~: Beverly ruean>i IlcM'er-fi~ld, and • l • courtie of lime applied to to.v11s, probably P..rKley was 00 moist pasture ground. The I ttrlll\' lo tlt•,.trn,· 11111· · occause they wereencluse,! 11r w11ll daround. word ;,ef, is som~timcs a pan of the com- itnl.r. :t coi111try for 1,i:c Ii, fr"lll Tun was easily altered to'""• lilld the letter pound· ni.me of I! place, thu~, Marnhfield; j il11 .,·ielaliug grl·:1t qnanlitil'ri or p "lnv11~ to slip iu bcLwa•:i .ld?l11ls and \Yio(lcld· field of ,ictory; and, where so I 1,lnck pilch. deobla.', . . lll8uy nie:rtyrs eu.llercd in 1.he time of_Diocle- C11l11l,1 in, nlso, for the l<,lluc rt-a· WE.biter soya Hampib1rc 1::1 "from Han- tian, Litchfield, tho field of dead uotl1e11-. tune, Uant;ne (now SuuLhampton), n&med But by for the most common of Lhcse end- rillll. 
from its s.tuation on the rii-c-r Ant-on .A,,. ings is lull, or tm. T~ey are to~ numer~:ms Onul, 111odt•r11 Frnll<'l'. :<i:,!11ili1·~ t,m (the SouLhamptou ,\·a,cr.'') Jlut in 1.n. Lo meotion. Boston 1~ a gOO<i illu,trauon. · n~llow-h:lirc l, a" n·l\11w h:,i1.' d1ar· other pl:i•c ho tell~ u, lhm r,10,ms home, In b>th the Eagfo•h BoSooa and its name• ;,ct,·d,wol it,, inh:i'·italli~. '·,,mlet, town, and t-h•t T·•u 1s tl,c •. "Tia u ,akc in thiti oouotry may be fouud II Buto)p~ L' 
1
. I • (, ., I • • u " V a~ ~ = h. The .... n,..u .,. I ul :Ut'I flllh& .,. 
towu. (Shire corue11 from the .A.nglo-8-uon street, and the Lincolns ire towa was orig1-trl,·11,1, to ~hear, d,vitle, that is to say a. por• Oru Y • • u ~- " , ~ .., u ·~ ~1J t B tolph'~ Ton•u a nQmc much l1'tarl1 1.ill. Thi,. w:11:1 It l':l!!•_..!l'ol 111111111-tion of the country divined from the rest, a shortened and condensed in Doi.ton. The tainou,s l'ro,·im·l• 111 .·,·,.-luu,l. c.i 1::1.try. {[u ;:7 ycUt'a t.ransh!:0:1 of tho wor thor1> alBo meanl! a town or village, · or h l kal llil.ilo ·,7c rc.::J, "! 1Hl7C bo:1ght a town and thus, Al,borp 18 'Old Vtllag'e:;" "Blntllmp, t11tio11, ut• , l < 1 bi 1 1 1 d · " • h the v1U,..,.e at the haven. and many others 1 1::.,0 n:i. o to rro c·1t au so 1t. .:.· ere ru-o - d I wurtl l'hwnil"i:1111<, n few cf :he,o r,re{'..veo and effi.:rco to llLI c:: might Le mentione • 
• 
thci1· ,·11_,·11,..."t'"· . 
;-;Li::l:t wiJ! h.:lp us to :1,:c:c.-~t:.i.:iJ tho m~au- ----------
,. f 1 ~ · 1 NAMES OF FABRICS. I Brit:1iu. the t'01111tn· of t111. !,!re.it 
!cJ cf .:n ... :iy ..._::ir11lOi.l r::.unos c p acea. i,c1g- 1
1 • 
11 meaJow, i3 seen in mirny n'!:ne,.; nit-c~ 1 Very few dry-goods men know the 
I 
quant!tie~ ltt•in~ 1'111111-I 1111 it 1111,I :
1
•1 1::1. Ffellb;::, per!;:i ., but ~till ~he same origin of the names of many of the goods 1 jact•nt islnn•I . 'J:111· Grc,•ks l":alh • word . .A.ccordiag LO tho old saying ":m I they hRndle. Dnmask Is fro1?1 thec1ty of J it Albion. wiiieh "i,!uiliP,; i11 t:1·· many leighs 1,s tlea~" are to be found in Dam~us; calico, from Calicu~, & town . l'h(t•uil·i:iu lllll"III' dt.lH:r wi,i1,• 111 Ohe11hire. in India formerly celebrated for It cotton . "' . 
1 
• "Inforrl,inlos.m,in l~yaudtun cloth. and where calico was printed. : lug,h u11111nt:uns, lr,Hu _thew 1ll1·11,•,o~ '!'he WOdL or t:n:!U~IJ ~m·11,unes run." ~Iuslin is from Mo ul, 00 tl.!e Euphrates; 1 or il:, ,..1wn•,. 11r th,· l.ngh rnck "\l Ford Las the s.,me meamng it had of oltl. alpaca, from an animal of Peru, of the · iL ,,·,•,;lcru coast. autl often tel18 us who wa. t.be own<'r oi the l~am_a species, from whose wool _the fab- ( •.,r ic.·:i, iguifle a wornly pl:11·1 cn,q~ing (who r,rol.,ably cl,iirgct.l toll,) or Llic nc 1s wovec. Buckr~m takes its name •.,r
1
r:,.iit i••uilil•• till' footslt•ti" of n'lme <.,f the strcm1 cros ed. l-\1r in ·~ance, from Bocbara. Fusttan comes from .. ~~ . Rn.,·l!!ord, in Kem, wns mo~t probauly a Fostat, 11 city of the Middle Ages. from nwo, wl11ch tt rt·:sen~hlt . ford tlirough tho Darent ow11od by tho 1•:yn, which the modern Cairo_ is d<;seendcd; 
1 
S,rr:1c11~ ... 11:11I l:.n,r, or Eyus, f mily. TlJcre waii sucu u fa1111ly cambric, from Oambra1; baize from I t'ro111 tlw u11"·h11lt·,..01111• in Lno tim<' of Edward I. Or to tako more Bajac; dimity, from. Da!llietta. Dru~get I whit·h iL :-1tood. familiar ex mple.<, Br11.dfonl, (Broau ford), is derived from a city in lreland-Dro- , ilcrclord (Arr.ny lord) . .ALcrford, (ford "t the gheda. Duck comes from Torque, in ! Hhrnlt•s, l't'Jll'IIIK mouth of Ifie stream), 1u1d maay others. · ormandy. Blanket i called after Thoi;, 1 11r ,,.h1d1 it lll'Olhll·l••I Hereford was for a long time :rn Eog,ish Bla~ket, 11, far.nous clothier co_nnecled with I Sil ily, th,• n,uutiy 111' :.!rapt•·. outpoat a~o.inst the \Veli1h, aud U1ey, the the introduction of wo~lens rnto England Si·rlln the wltid pool or tli. Lrlll·· Welsh, still call it Hcernford. A□d a11 for about 1340. Serge derives its nam11 from • ' uaminfl the stream, Crayford tells its own Xerge, a panish name for a peculiar I tiun. talc. But il we are not careful we may mis- woolen bhmket. Velvet is from the I .t1•:tn11 sibrniti,i. a ruru:tl'l', or ll:u interpret these names and m11_ke such a mis- Italian r,eUuto, "wooly (Latin, ullus, a , or snwk.r. take as to say that Dartford meant tile lord "hide" or ••r,;1t"). Sha'll'l is the Sanskrit through the river Dart. aala, "floor i 'for shawls were fir!lt used ' Thia is not the case, for Dartford is on tp.o as carpetA and tapestry. Bandana 1s from Darent, and the word has much the sa111e au Indian word meaning to ''bind" or mraniug as Waterford, coming as it does "tie," because bandannas are tied in knots from the Celtic word "dwr'' meaning water. before they are dyed. This "dwr," with various twistings and 
turnings, can be seen in the names of many 
str~11 and J ak~~ in J:agl~d. 
F.nrh man Is a hpro ano1 an oracle to ~nm~hotly, and to that person wbatPver lie 
Slt)'.S lla11 an enhanct•d value.-Emen;ou. 
Tb" 'P'U"st cl:taracters ot Ignorance 
Are vanity, and pride aud aon~~~
1
1fer. 
A sound mind In a sound bolty II a ■bolt but full de11er11,t1on ot a bappJ' ltat. Ja 
:_J __________________ +-------7--l!-utia~'...i!E!!!::;:~c;!:k;;"·:_ _ __.. ___ --:::::;-----"-
HOPE. 
TH.b. night is mother of the 
day, 
The winter of the spring, 
And ever upon old decay 
Thegreenestmo sescling. 
Behind the cloud the star-
Ugh t lnrks, 
Through showers the sun-
beams fall; 
For God, who loveth all his 
works, 
Has left his hope vd th all. 
S,lecled. - W/Ji ttia. 
ADORATION. 
Flowers, when the night is done, 
Li ft their heads to g reet the BU LL ; 
Sweetest looks and otlors rnise, 
L ike a silent hymn of. pmise. 
So my he,ir t would turn away 
From Iler sorrow towards the Day; 
Lying open, in Gael's sigh t , 
As a flower iu tile light . 
- Henry J. Van Dyke , Jr , 
THE OAK'S LESSON. 
The oe.k tree's boughs once touched the gre,ss, 
But every yea.r they grew 
A little fa.ri.!Mr from the ground, 
And nearer towa.rd the blue. 
So live that you each ye&r ma.y be, 
While time glkles swiftly by, 
A little f&rther from tho earth, 
And nearer to the eky. 
THE GREAT WEST. I XICE MISSISSIPPI R.H'EB A.ND ITS 
A short le;.;son in geography, a very large 7.'RlBUT;!BI~8 ·. . . . 
problem in the algebra of our n:i.tional A pamphlet on the Miss1ssipp1 nver 
civilization, and a by no means ea~y sum in IIJld its tributaries gives the following 
the arithmetic of Am~rican Christian edu- statement of the mileage of the navigable 
cation, ar~ suggested by tlie following: portion of e1.1.Ch of the following-named 
"The 1'errito:ry of Dakota is as large as rivers aliove its mouth : Missouri, 3,129; 
the State of California; three_t.imee as 1,....,ge l\fi · ippi 2 161 , Ohio 1 021 ; Red 
as the State of Iowa, and tw10e as large a~ 88188 . ' ' ' '. ' • ' 
the kingdom« of Great Britain and Ireland. 986; Arkansas, 884; White, 779, Ten-
It is larger than the republic of France, ncssee, 789; Cumberlo.nd, 609; Yellow-
with its 38,000,000 of inhabitants; and with stone 474 • Ouachita 384 · Wabash 365· 
a population aR thickly settled as those of All h' ' 39". 0 ag' e 303. Minn~ota' Belgium or Holland, it would have room eg any, - 0 , s , •. • , 
for 120,000,000 of people. It i6 bounded 295 ; Sunflower, 271 ; Illinois, 270 ; 
on the north ?Y Br.itish A~crica; ~n the Yazoo, 225; Bla ek (Ark.), 112; Gl'een, 
sou_th b}'. t!1e ¥1saour1 and Niobrara rivera, 200 . St. Francis 180 · Tallahatchie 175· which dlv1de it from Nebra.aka; on the east . ' . ' ' ' 
by the R~d river o[ the North an<l the Big Wisconsm, 160; Deer creek, 116; Ten-
Sioux river, which divide it from the State3 sas, 112; Monrn1r,altela, 110; Kentucky, 
of Minnesota and Iowa; and on the west by 105. Bn:rtholomew 100 · Kanawha 940 
the Territories of Wyoming and Montana. ' . 94. c' hi ' o. 90 . To 
It bas a soil a large portion of which is of Mus~gum, '. ppew • ! wa, 
unsurpassed fertility. Eight years ago the BO ; Big Ho.tchie, 75 ; S t, Croix, 65; 
first raihl'ay car crossed the Territorial line Rock 65 · Black (La.) , 61; Macon, 60 : 
on the track of tl}e Northern Pacific." Bcauf 55 '. Big- Horn 50 • Clinton 50 • 
Whereuuto is such an imperial S1ate as . ' • . ' ' ' ' 
this destined to grow? Of what sort are Little Red, 49; Big Cypr~ss and uo.ke, 
the moral and spiritual forces that are about '4; Big Black, 35; Dauchitte, 33. Total 
to shape its growt_h? A.nd y~t Dako~a ia 1 number of rivers, thirty-three ; total 
b_ut a small )?Or~1on of the tmmen"le ter- I b f miles of navigation at present 
ritory that w1!11n a few year. be peopled I mun er O • 
with teeming millions of immortal souls. l5, 710. 
.EIU'lY tUstoey et MIJuH,aota. Tb" Y dUowot.one P,uk, 
The name Minnesota 18 an lndlan name, The territory cowprtses 3,410 MpMc I 
TB.E YELLO!YSTONB P.:lBK. 
The Yellowstone National Park ex• 
tends sixty-five miles north and south 
and fifty-five miles east and west, com-
prising 3,575 square miles, and is all 
6 000 feet or more above the sea-level 
Yellowstone lake, twenty miles by fif-
teen, has an altitude of 7, 788 feet. The 
mountain ra.nges which hem in tho 
valleys on every side rise to the height 
of 10,000 to 12,000 feet, aud are always 
covered with snow. This great parir, 
says Mr. Strahorn, contains the most 
striking of mountains, gorges, falls, 
rivera and lakes in the whole Yellow-
stone region, The springs on Gardiner's 
river cover an area. of about one sqn:i.re 
mile, and three or four square miles 
thereabout are ooeupied by tho remains 
of springs which have ceased to flow. 
The natural basins into which these 
springs flow are from four to six feet in 
diameter and from one to four feet in 
depth. The principal ones are located 
upon ten-aees midway up the sides of the 
mountain. The banks of the Yellowstone 
river abound with ra.vmes and ~anons, 
which are carved out of the heart of the 
mountains through the hardest rocks. 
The most remarka.ble of these is the 
canon of Tower creek and Column 
mountain. 'l'he latter, which extends 
along the east-eru bank of the river for 
upward o1 two miles, is said to resemble 
the GillJlt's Causeway. The canon of 
Tower creek is about ten miles in length 
and is so deep and gloomy that it is 
co.Bed "The Devil's Den." Whore 
Tower creek ends the Grand canon be-
gins. It is twenty miles in length, 
impassable throughout, and inaccessible 
at the water's edge except at a few 
points. Its rugged edges are from 200 
to 500 yards apart, and its depth is so 
pl'ofound that no aound ever reoohes ihe 
ear from the bottom. The Grand canon 
contains a great multitude of hot springs 
of sulphur, sulphate ol copper, alUl!l, 
eto, In the number and magnitude of 
its hot springs and geysers, the Yellow-
l!ltone Pru·k surpasses all the rest of the 
world. There a.re probably fifty geysers 
that throw a column of water to the 
height of from 50 to 200 feet, and it is 
stated that there are not fewer than 
sigoifymg "cloudy water." Minnesota is inile~ anct is !I. veritalJIP W ouctedautl. 
ihe thirty-second State iu the Union. The W1tt1in it!! bordtlrs are moilotBJ.11 ranges 
first European who set foot in .Minnesota with dozen· of poalts having an elevation 
was Louis Hennepin, who in 1680, in a ,if 9,000 to 11,700 feet above BC<\ .evd. 
company of French fur-traders, ascended anct wlioae smL11I1i.s are crowntct wilh 
the Mississippi to the Falls <'f St Anthony, perpetrn1l snows. In thtt valleys and 
to which he gave tJleir name. In 1763 ,;()rges tllu•, lk belweea these peal!:s llU!l 
this region was ceded to Great Britain, r,rn~ud were llre probably over one huo-
e.ud in 1766 was explored by Oaptain dre<l wo•jtmg ~eywra and .ipring9, a.:I of 
Jonathan Carver, a native of Connecticut. wbich t, -.,lc11 lOrtet,LS of llulfinl{ wa.:.,r. 
In 1783 it was transferred . to the United tiesides these there ;mi nnmerou~ spriugs 
States, as part of the Northwest Territory. or sulphur, soda, magnesia, Jim~ uoct 
In 1819 Fort onelling was established. A othd !lllneral waters, m0st of wlli.en have 
few years ago, as my mother was going cuu•etl tieautllul stalag u1t1c or crystulltzcd 
from .Minneapolis to Mankato, she met a 14ccrenous, 1u the shijpe ~f coues and 
lady who was over seventy years old, who be.siu& to torm u.bout tlu-m. Slill aoo~her 
B!\ld her hus)Jand was one of the fi:ret sol- forrr.. or springs are the bo1ling wells of 
di.era sent to the fort. She, with four tlelicaw-lll!ed urnd, k11vwn llS the •·D~vil's 
other ladies (wives of the soldiers), visited P,unlpot:1." '['he canons ot Lile Yellow-
their huabands that summer (1819), and stone, tluec In uum~r, are mu.rvels of 
they were five weeks gomg from Prairie rocky graurleur aml beauty, a tea,ure of 
du Cluen to the fort, on fiat-boats. In one of tbem, and uucqwdeu m the worlct, 
1823 the fust steamboat visited Minnesota. tmmg the /atnoUK Glass .l\<Iountam, a lofty 
Between this an.d 1680J a small colony of clill formed of the rare and bc;il.ULi[ul Lllin-
Swiss settled at Mendota., near St. Paul. era! Known i\3 ohs11li .. n. fhe lake, oei.rly 
In 1838 the !ndian title to lands east of ;;O uultl!I ivng aJJl.l HS ·.vide, and the r1v11ra 
the .Miasissippl was exti,nguished. In 1843 ll.OU strearn8 ,1bound m flsu, and the forests 
a settlement was commenced at Stillwater; 10 e1k, deer, anteloµe, big-horned sheep, 
on .March 8, 1849, Congress paased an act teatb.ered gi.me, grizzly t,ear11, pau1h ~rs, 
organizing the Territi'>ry of Minnesota, its and the J.ilw. ln V1H10ll! parts ot the 
western boundary being the Missouri Park U1ere ar.a na.mral britlgea, caves, aod 
river. At this time the population was Nher singular forUlatiouo. 'l'he wb.ole 
between 4,000 and 15,000, and it wea duly rE-gion b II. realm of lllil.tYei& well worthy 6,000 springs; there are two kinds, 
organized on the lat of June following. of the palrvnage of the wor1d'i tOUllllti 
I 
those depositing lime and those depo&t-
ln 1851, immigration was commenced in ing silica. The temperature of the cal-
earnest; and so rapid was the increase of The Area of'tli Ottoman Empire is only careous sp1in.gs is from 160 to 170 de<". 
population, that on February 26, 1859', aboat one-tenth of tbl\t of Rassia, and the popula• hil th f h th • 200 ° • Congress passed an enabling act for its tio~ oul)' one-third-and abo1:t half of that of the w e at o t. e _o era nae~ to or 
admiS£ion 118 a State. The provisions of United States. There are m European Turkey more. The prmmpal collections are the 
lied 'th, t t t' 2 000,000 Turks. 11,000,000 Sclavs, and 1 ,000,000 d l b . f th the act ~e~e comp W1_ ~ cons i u 10n Greeks. ln reliirion, there are aboat 5,000.000 upper an ower geyser asms o e 
(under which the State 18 still governed) Mohammedans. half of whom are not Turks, but de- Madison river and the calcn:reous apringg 
was passetl and submitted to the people, 1<cendants of those who embraced Islam to save G din , . 'l'h t folls 
and members of Congress elected the tlte1r estates from confiscation. on PI er s nver. e grea are 
I following October; and on Me.y 11, 1858, =--::--,-,-------- ___,,, marvels to whic,h adventurous tr&velers Minnesota was formally admitted into the f -In 1836 th.e patent for ilieinvent'on have gone only to ret= and report that 
t Union. -------- of matclies wa.s gra.uted. they are parts of the wonc1exs of thiJ 
new American wonderland. 
) 
Dizzy lfoights. I 
A French joumo.l contains the follow-
ing statement vf the height of the difter-
ent highest spires and monmnents on 
the globe: 
J.'u i. 
Tower11 of the athedral of Cologne .. .. ......... • 4l!O 
Spire of th~ Cathedral at Ro11e11 . .. ......... _ .... tGO 
Tower of St. Nicholas, Hamburg .. .. . . . . . • •. .. . • 433 
Oupol& or St. Pete r 's at Rome ... ... . . . .. .. . .... .. ( 20 
Spire of Strasbourg Cathedral ... . . .... . . . . .... . 426 1 
Pyramid of Cheops ....... .... .. . . .. .. .. .. , .. .. .. Ill 
Cathedral of St. 8tephe11'•, Vienna ....... . . .. . . .. 406 
St. Martlll 's, L andslbhl , Bavaria . .. .. . .....•.. .. . 899 
Cathedral or l,'rlbourg, Baden. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 575 
Spiro of the Cathedral of An twerp . ........ ... .. . 870 
Dome of St.. Macy'•, Florent-e.. . . . . ...... . ...... an 
I 
8. t. Pant••, ~t Loudon .. .... .... . , .. ..... . ...... . . 3:i. 
Doiue ot the Oolhedml at "llilan . . •.• • .. .. .. • . .. . 327 I 
Cathedral of Abg1\e1Jo1rrg .. . . .. . . .... ........... 311 
I 
Tower of .RatLhaue, llcrllo .. . ...... .. ...... . .. . . 2114 
Trinity Obu.rch, New :ior . . .. .. .......... . ... .. 2!;8 
The Pantheon, at Paris .... . .... . ... .. .... .. ..... 2'10 
Notre Dallle, at Paris .. . .. ... . . . ... . ..... .. ... . .. 20¼ ' 
Tll• Wuhlll&ton monmnen£ 1.8 to be . ... . .... . .. , ,00!/ 
Palestin., Pott ery. 
The Biblical descriptions of pottery 
are ingularlv applicative to tlie pres-
ent process of manufacture. Now, in 
this nineteenth ccnttny, tho potter si.t · 
at his frame nnd turn , the wh el with 
hi foot. Or a.c; w xeacl in the 
Apocrypha: '\.'o doth the pott r, sit-
ting at bis work anrl turning tho wheel 
about with his feet; he fashioncth the 
clay with his arm. The potter had a 
heap of the prepared clay n nr him 
and a. pot of water hy his ,.i<le. 'fa king 
a lump in his han<l he placed it on the 
top of tho wheel, which revolve hori-
zontnJly, and smoothed it int0 a low 
cone, lik, the upper end of a suga1 
COLOGNE.JS GREAT CATHEDRAL, loaf; then thrn.-ting his thumb int 
A nuJJdtuc Wbteb .,011, Aboui 110,. the top uf it, be opened a hole down 
000,000. through the center, and this he con-
Nxw YoBx, September rn,-A Berlin dispatc.h stantly wi<lcmed by pressing the etlgos 
to the London Ti.mes, says: By a C11binet order of the re,·olving cone hetween hit 
the emperor ha.s epp,inted the 15th or October bands. A~ it onlaraecl and became 
as the date for theceremonlesoi consecration and thinner, he !!llVC it whatever shape h . 
opening of the lately flnl,bcd Cologne cathedral, , , 
wh1:n hi• majesty and most members of llis hOl!<W plea •eel, with 011• utu10. t C, e an<l x-
will honor tt>eoccasfon by ,heir pre.en_ce. The P"<li'ti'Oll, 
d•tc appropriately selected is the t,mnday o , 
Frederlct.: William IV. , the emperor's d eceased It i,; eYiJcnt, frnm nnmerous cx1)re. -
brother. to whOS" piety en,1 love of art was due 
the retumption of the arch tectural labors. which sion. in th Bible, that the potter's ves-
BELA.TIVE AGE OF ANIMALS. 
The average oge of cats is fifteen years; 
of squirrels and hares. even to eight 
year ; a bear rarely exceeds twenty years; 
a wolf twenty; a fox fourteen or -fifteen ; 
lions nre long lived, the one k nown by 
llie name of Pompey livin~ lo the age of 
seventy. Elephants have been known to 
Jive to the age of 400 years. When 
Alexander tll Great had conquered Porus, 
King of lod;a, he took a great Elephant 
which had fought valiantly for the king, 
and named him Ajax:, dedicated him to 
the un, and let bjm go with this inscrip-
tion: "Alexander, the son of Jupiter, ded-
icated A.jax t o the sun.·• The elephant 
wa found \\ itb thi in cription, 850 years 
after. Pigs have been known Lo live to 
the age of twenty, and the rhinocero , to 
the age of twenty-nine1 a bor e bas been 
known to live to the age of sixty- two. but 
,be average id twenty-five or thirty ; camels 
soroelimes live to the age of 100 ; tags are 
very long Jived; sbeep eldoro exceed ten ; 
cows live about filteen years. Cuvier con-
siders 1t i,robable that whales sometimes 
li"e 1,000 yea1s. The dolphin IUld porpoise 
attain the age of thirty ; an eagle died at 
V ienna. at the age of 104; ravens have 
frequ ently r each d the age or 100 ; wans 
have been known to live to the age of 800. 
}fr. Malerton ha tl.te skeleton of a swan 
that attained the age of 200 ;vears . P eli-
cans are long lived . .A torto1 e bas been 
know11 to live t <> ~the age of 107 years. ;~;!:-¢eiou . brvught o au end aro11t ,wo • sel was the synonym of utter fragility; 
Curlo!dty, of course,is busy conjecturlngwbetb- and to sny, a David doe·, that Zion'. Queer Na.mes of Postofflces. 
~fe~bgy" 1t~he;ii.ra;~~!>s18!f~~1, tgn~ra~'-~1~~ ,t;f: King would dash his enemies into pieces Four po&toffices in the United States 
lu have only two letters in their name : 
l
::~~nrh:·~r~~pg1~nfie~'!i~d~~~::~c:~;;d lil~tel a P?ttcr's velss:cl wasd_lto tl . tatcn They are· Ok, Oz, Ai and P o. The li~ t-
German art. Wl l rnmoui- UH( rem le. c '1, rue- est town is Pound, in Wi e county, va. 
re~;!:~/~'1!:0~~~~';!iJ'i(~:•~~~:i1~~tedw~ tion. The towo tbat bolds tbe least is Gill, in 
en.lculated that the 8ums a11plied to Lis com- We, who nr acou.-tomed to strong Franklin county, Mas .. 'I'wo hundred 
pletlon since 1871 Crom public and priv&1e sou,ces \ t f , · l • 11 al and forty po toffices he_giu with Rock 42 
mu~L rtmou.nt to n.bout 1s,ooo.~,oo tmerks, which, s one ware O COJ: lC eia) e V uo, can with tone, 106 with and, 6 with ciay. 
a.oded to the prevlons ouu .. y, wlil glve scarcely ap1JTeciate some of these and 15 - ,1·1h "'1.ud. One hundred nnd a grand total ol 40,000,000 or ov.ir .t2 000,0l'-O. " ,, ~ 
In poLnt of altitude, too. the towers Biblical references, but for Palestine thirty-five arc Cedar, 124 Pine, 216 Oak, 
-:. of the ca1bedral are uu('().ue.led by any in the th till · t d J'. c· 95 Che t t 100 '-I J 86 L 61 ...._ world, being 1m metres high, their closest com- ey ares as appropna e an J.01' 1- ..,. " nu , .u ap e, ocu t, 
" petitor being the spire of the St. Nlcbolas chnrch, ble as ever, Arab jars are so thin and Elm, 28 ApplP., 88 Ilickory, 27 P oplM. 
- rn Hambuig being 144 metres. Then oomeB t,t. f •1 th t t] lit 11 l b d t and 10 Spruce. Two 11,r e Poo1· and 106 
...._ Peter's, lo Reme, with WI; the Strasbu?"g Yin- r:11 a iey are crn y c as e o Rieu: 1 are Higb, nnd 72 Lo~ ; 118 are 
...,., ::t·\'i~~:~t't.:~f1reili:;,m{~ }~~:;: 8f1e~!'. shivers by the slightest strokes. "\Ya- .Big. and 106 are Little ; 11 are bort and 
,-erp Cathedral, 12.~; Florence, U9: st Paul's, ter jars are often broken by merely 100 Long; 42 Upper, and 24 Low~: 16 
Lm11100, 111; Mudgeburg Cathedral, 103; Berlin putting them do,vn UI)Oll the floor,· Great, and 3 Small. Eight are Hot d 
-....: Tv w" hall tower. 88; ,o that the Vologne Cathe- 88 C ld • an dnil L. nearly twi<'e a.s high a.s the la.st named im- and the servant frequently returns from O ; 18 Wet, an<l 41 Dry ; 47 Clear. 
pOhing ed.ll!ce. --===!:::::===--~ . the fount-ti~ ematy handed ha.ving and 16 Muddy. One is Violet, while 66 
.• . ' . ' , • are Blue, 230 Green, 27 Yellow 42 
CusTo:i.i:s oF J..1.u.-In Batavia, the capita had a~l lu Jars a.shed to atoms hy Orange. 128 Red, 300 White 105 Black 
city of Java, the houses, which are as whit1 some 1rr<>gular behavior of the donkey. and_i:!6 Gray . -~wo hundred be§!in with 
as snow, a-re placed two or three hundred feet -===~~=~==- Spr m_g, 2 w1tu Summer, 89 with F all , 
from the streets, the intervening space beingF POINTED QUESTIONS. adru d 17 wllh Winter. ;\lore I.ba n !1 bun-
filled with trees, literally covered with birda . , . . ed ofJi~ei', Bitch as Ada, Ida, Un, Ayr, 
and every variety of plants e:nd decouted Can you put the spiders web back m its and the like. bave but three letter s to tlleir 
£very honse bas a piazza In front, :flowers. place that once bas been swept away? names.-Golden Da11s. 
with beaut•ful pfolures: _elegant _ lamps, bi.rd Can yc,u put the apple again on the bough 'l'ne Ol'liilu or ,i.e 1r1o11 r o tntn. 
cages, &c., w_hile rocu!lg. cha1rs, _lounges, that fell at your feet to-day? T-> Trill f'.J)ITOll or,- Tue Su.·-, i,·, A bets 
&c., of the nice9t deso:r1pt1011, furnish luxu- . . , l 
n·ous accomodation for the families who sit Ca~ you put the lily-cup back. on the stem, tll1\t the ~01110,011 or Jrv11 1'01010 wa nrGt •h.eonrc .. » \"ir;:-lni , takrn from. t hne to l :-d. nd 1 cultl\'.atetl. a1,d 
here mornings and evfninga. At night the aud cause it to live and grow? lmrn~ht baelc ln nn 1,n~rnvc~ ••:He. 11,us 111:iklnir a u j 
oity ie one blaze of light from. the 1a1:1ps. Can you mend the butterfly's broken wing, n~}'~!~1 Jtr1;::t1w11~\:oi,\1:t~~u·~:r lrl~h potnto 1 t\ n3ih_•ff r,t 
All th~ hotels have grounds eight or ~en that you crushed with a basty blow? Ireland. 1111 ., .- tntrtxlucvJ Jato 1111, ......... y tn •n 
acres 1n exlent around them, covered with 111.ro. Who"""? Su ss110u»1<. 
fine shade trees, fountains , .flower gardeDs, Can you put the petals back on Lhe rose? ]l:olll,.•r wi ns. Nlr \"foiter R•''l"h 111,,k the rot~t• to 
&o. Meals are served up in nbout the same If you coulci, would H smell as sweel? En~h11<I rrotn Ylrgtnt:i in 1~•~"- hl'.I 11 hn,1 t,oen enrrlod 
' style as at a first-class !3olel !n. the Uait_ed Can you nut the flour ap;ain in the busk, to ~rnln rrom Qu,10 y[au h..Coro1 t'1<>1. n .. ,1 in\•11 rrum 
._ States. although the h:i.b1ts of living are qrute ,., . d h ~rnln tr, ll&IJ'. whc'ro II ""' & cumm,•n nrlic!o oC fond 
dl:fferent. At daylight, coffee and tea are and show me the 1:1peo_ e w eat_?. 11,co,o ltlitoi •h r ..... ,111 In, lt;:Jnla Tt" ,, •ent 1n l'ln11-
y th" k h h t fl rtert-frlltnlt•,ly Tl.1i<>JJClU"t~11,,ain 'lt•-;i11ta.!t-!1thcH1::l1t, taken to the gaest"' rooms, '! nd ogain at ou 1D t at t ese quest10ns are r1 IOfl', """ du,, t, n rarcnt in! r"'t ioll••n Li· ~t,, !'1,r.ni.,r,1,. 
eight o"elock. with. li.;.ht refreshments. At dear. Let me ask you anotber one: Ther~ I• 110 rro~r t'"t ft •~. 111 cnltivnJ!nn 1,y tho nl-,.. 
twelve, breakfast 1a served, and at seven Can a hasty word ever be unsaid or a l rt,rinc, or this c•,nniry or n,n.., 0£ )10,Jro. 11 NW• 
dinner. Oofl'ee and tea are:always ready day . , ' wll~ to ,t,,y In l'ern nn•I c·tuli, amt elsewhere. 
night. No business is done in tbe middle o.f deed unkrnd undone? -Selected. 
tbe day on account of the heat. The nigh.ts Ohaucer r ceive,1 a pitcher of will<' - - · 
are delightful; the birds are singing all from tho cellar of E l war,J An Euglish hortic:ulturi:,t, who is ~ 
niAhl_. -----~ 8 "C1"Y clay, cw.• !Jul olJser ·er of iIIBect life, has uo-
F.tcr:s NOT GEc "l"l"A.LLJ" KNOWN. III. ti.::c1l thnt honey-bees ru1·ely go ll nr 
In tho seventeenth cc _tury, on the 
A hi
0
h c.ea.t opcus the grain of steel •i"tt._ th1J:;o flowers which bumlilo-Lees seem 
continent, boots were never -worn ,, u 
01111 prevent:, refiJ1ing. -~-_., \0 like best. ~--,___~- ------·---~-~--·>r---
~ 
J ~ 
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THE END OF TUE WAY. 
Tue following beautifu I lines wer~ 
written by a young )a1y, an invalid for 
many years: 
My life is a wearisome journey, 
l'm sick with the dust and the heat, 
The rays of tho sun beat upon me, 
The briers arc wounding my feet; 
But the city to which I am jonrneying, 
Will mori: than my trials repay, 
And the t oils of the road will seem nothing 
When I get to the end o:t tho' way. 
1'here are so many hills to climb upward 
I orteu am longing for rest, 
But He, who appoints me my pathway, 
Kuows what is needful and best; 
I know iu His word He ha; promised 
That my strength shall be ao my day, 
Aud the toils of the road will seem nothing 
Wheu ! ge t to the end of the way. 
Ho lo,ea mo too well to forsake mr, 
Or give me one trial too much; 
All His people ha.a been dearly purchaseJ, 
And Satan can no,er claim such, 
By-and-by I shall see Him aud praise im, 
In tho city of unending day; 
And the tolls of the road w;ll seem nothing 
When I get to the end of my way. 
Wh en the la tfeeble steps have been takau 
And the ~ates of the city appear, 
And the beautiful songs ,,f tho angels, 
Float out on my listeoinit ear; 
\Vhon all that now seems s.o mysterious 
Will be piain and clea.r as the day:· 
Yea, the t oils of-the road seem uothiug 
Wheu I got to the eud of the way. 
Though now I am footsore nod weary, 
I :1ball r es t when I'm safely at home, 
I know I'll receive a ~lad welcome, 
For the Saviour himself h:u said, come, 
So when I 'm weary in body, 
And siuking in spit•it>, I say, 
All the toils of tbe road will seem nothing . 
When I get to the end of the way. 
Cooling fountains arc there for the thirsty; 
There are cordials for those who are faint; 
1'here 1u·e robes that arc wbiter and purer 
Than auy that fancy can paint; 
Theo l H try to preds hopefully ouword, 
Tbiukin~ often through each weary doy, 
1'ho toils of the road will s em nothing 
When I get to the end of the way. 
TRUST. 
A picture memory brings to m?: 
I look acros3 the years, and see 
Myself beside my mother' s knee. 
I feel her gentle hand restrain 
My selfish moods, and knolV agi\in 
A child's blind sense of wrong and po.in. 
Bnt wiser now, a man gL"ay grown, 
My childhood' s needs ,~re better known, 
My mother' s chastening love I own. 
Gray grown, but in our F~ther' 11 sight 
A child still groping for the light 
To read his works and ways aright. 
I bow myself beneath his hand; 
That pain itself for good was planned, 
I trust, but cannot understand. 
I fondly dream it needs ruust be 
That as my mother deal t with me, 
So with his children dealoth he. 
11Jaf l!o,'.)ef~ I)0-t l5ry0,,.,elb 
1)6! Ged, fer G0J is l!o..?e. 
IJohnl:8 
.i., Happy Co.nceu. 
When t~ the flowers Bi,) bea11tl!ul 
The Father gave a na.,.. e, 
Bae). OAmea Uttle b • ~ed one 
, ( \11 tilnlcl.)y it ll&Jlle), 
• Anti standing ~tJts • 11ther',deet 1 
,&,Iid.g,µlng ~ h ·•t•oe 
I a~<t, In low AD<l "'emhllng tones, 
' "pear God, the ,:,&,;ae Thou g.veet me, 
Al a.• ! 1 have forgot. 11 
Kindly tbs F&tb r lo>lted him down 
And Mia : "Foqief-:rw;.-np " 
-01Jlilen Era . 
Words of Strength, 
Tli t: r ..: are lhrce Jes. uus 1 would write , 
flu ee worct" a s w ilh a bun1t11K µen , 
In tracings u; e ternal light , 
l'J.>011 the h e Jt ls of me n. 
H;i ve hope. Though r lo u<lst:11\' i 1011 now, 
Aud g laduess hi<lts her ra ·e in "ilOrn . 
Put th ,u the ti hadow fivm thy brow-
o night but h:uh ib mo rn . 
Ha\·e fatth . \ Vh~re'er thr bark i•, dri \ en, 
·1 he c lm 's d 1..,;pu1t, t he te111p~:, l 's 11 1in h-
K110 \\ this-(;od fntes the llo-;ts ol l1c-:t , ·e11, 
The i11lubit:t11ts of e:u th . 
llnve love. Not Ion? alone fo 1 011,•, 
Rut 111a11 as 111 a11, th) hr<• th~r call, 
And 5ca ll-: r , like the: cin l i11g su 11 . 
'J'hy c h::11 flits on :.111. 
Thus g rn.vc thee;<: lessons on thy soul , 
H uµ~, Faith aud Lt>,·c 1 :ind thou :-,liall find 
S t rc11gt h , \\he n life's s 11 1gt;s 1udest roll , 
Lig h t , \\ h t~ 11 l hvu <:lse \\ crl blinJ . 
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BLACK PEARLS. A.11ll,er, and Where u Oow.es From, How the Ancients Engra,ea Gems. 
You1tt l,'olk!I' Rural [Har~••• Hag!,• ne,] 
The Berlin rapers state tbat an exceed- 4mber is _a hard • almo5t ·transparent We must remain al! ·yet 10me little in 
ingly valuable bfo.ck pearl, belo□ gi.ng to the G!LD, founl lil b':}t fe"_' places. In the doubt as to the methods employed hr 
je,vels of the Ilritish crown, and wliich wa rman cea~ ~s an island ccrnmonly old artir;t! to perfect these miracles of 
stolen more tlmn a century and a. half ago, known as Basilia. A long time ago t te W h h ti b I •~ after s_e_vere storms, there were large' ns . e ave, owever, 1e a sou .... 
was lately discovei-ed at Pestb, and ecureJ quantities of amber washed up alon"' certainty that these ancient masters 
on bebalf ofrbe Queen. It seems that some the shore, and by the inhabitants gath': were fam.Hiar with the diamond, and 
~nlhs ~g~ a dilrty-loo~ng fello~ presented errd and used as fuel. . The sub tance thnt their best work wu made by using 
spear or sa e to a Jeweler in the Iler- has existed for aves b t . a· . . this, the hardest of all aubstancce, as & 
renstrasse, who referred him to Bierder- It is e. fossilized v'e ut bl isappea.rmg. tool. A splintered fraj51Dent of the dia• 
mann, thll court jeweler at Vienna. The l:.rees that stoo~ i fr· at ~ gum, from mond served as a scraping tool, and they 
latter had no soouer seen the jewel than he the past ns tLe v~ e~rtis s lili ~pfcbs of were well acquainted with the drill. ' I called in tbe police and gave Lim into cus- the coai now b · g a· ond · a or~ne!l Prehistoric man worked a drill at the. 
tody. It was tloen ascer111ined that 1he fel- places • The Greemekg mme <ltedn ."s.t1 ?us A 
low told the truth when he asserted tbe.t he ·. . , . s regar 1t wtth very commencement ofhise:ristence. 
J knew not the real value of the pca.rl, which ife~!rsd. \1thto_,nb, a
0
s did thedRonfums, wtlho be- Phenicil\n i;i;r•m-a lion attacking n. bull 
• had been pawneJ. to him for twenty florens "' . ossesse . o a ~O! . .At. -t1hows how the drill was used. A 
by a man of the name of Gyuni. The latter tb~ present time there_ 1s a bed of am IJer number of circ..'lllar cleprc~sions are found 
~ turned out to have been in former times a berng worked mrne near the coast in the gem, which mark the extremeUes 
• personn.l servant to Count Battbyany, by of Prussia. This bed?~ about fifty feet of tbe figures. This was done not only 
whom be had been presented with the pearl, below the surf~ce, whi,e one hundred f?r the ~e. of effc~t, but to show the ar-
' then set on a gold pin. The count seems feet beneath this bed IS another vein of tmt the hm1t of lns work as to depth. 
' never to ha.ve been aware of its value but it. <;)n the coast of the B:iltic Sea, in After the holes were sunk the artist 
subsequent inquiries led to its identific~tion Pru5ina, ne~r Memel, it is found, and united the various portions of liis work 
as one of a. set of three black pearls, the also at a po111t northeast ?f ~Conigsber~. by scratching. Now, the ns of the din-
finest ever knowu, whieh were stolen from. Its demand comes_ prmmpalty from mond point or splinter, fr'xed in !Ill iron 
Windsor in 1728. The p1·ice pa.id for it on :M:oha~medau cou11Lr1es, _as _the demand socket, a1lowed a cab.in flexibilty of 
beha.lf of the Queen is said to have been olose for. gmseng . c~mes prmc1pall-": from handling, whicl1,0Ur modern pror,•· of 
on, ten thousan~ dollars. . . ~DR, whe~e it 18 used as a towc. In gem eiigravh:ig do not permit. 'lo-day 
The value assigned co this particular black th olden !tme, amber, was declared by the work isA'oue hy means of a. minnte ro-
pearl is due no& simply 10 its color and size the Teutonic Court to belong exclusively I tatin.,. <li~· of ror.•l•er which is ,thetted 
bu~ in part to the historic interest altachlng t? royal\y, and the s:de of it for a ~ong ":itl, ';,if 1 ~<l di, numd dnst. On llie lc:.st 
~o :t· S~pposing h to lw.ve been re!i.lly whnt time paid. tlte co~t e~pe_nses. Ki~gs fl.j ►p1k nion of the 111,~Lance to be cut tc> 
1t. 111 believed to have been, a fancy price guarded It and 1ta . diggrng by strm- the !li., - it is the disk dih:h biles ii to 
might be expected ~or it, a~<l. its recovery ill gent la~s, deaf:11 ?emi the penalty th,; :,;loi:e. The clilfor 'llce in m nip ill-
a remarke.ble o.nd mterestmg fact. .A. con- for seekme: or di2'!!tng 1t C,."CCept for the t" •,. t] , ti t 1. -d 't • .. l' , t 11,, temporary says: "ln reference to the re- use of royal ty. +rrned gu:1-rds patroled 11'.ll_t _1.,,... •e~l, Ill O ay. 1 1~ ,'1 ,' 0 . v 
cent di,scovery in Vienna of a valunble black the coa5t foi- l)Hlei;,, and if a ua~ wh1tl1 Poes to tlle tuol, ,\ml n ,t, ,1 s i_n 
"' pearl, supposed to hive been one of three of peasant or servant was f?und to have ol<lc!l t1111~s, ~he tool to _Lhe ~~~•c. J~ 1! 
, , the same color that formerly adorned the tJtolen even the smallest piece, the pen- more com ement, lhe11, ll1 1S,,, to l>I 11,"' 
" Bngli>'h crown, the B11.nff correspondent of alty w.•s death on the gallows, kept up tho .<·art to the horse .. It cnn HOW be 
" the t\berdeen Free 1'res~ states that n gentle- for yel1:1"s on purpose to strike terror.and l'?:t<lily understoo4 wJ1_Y, m modc-ru work, l 
.._ man there had shown him a black pearl of to pumsh those who would dare d1sre- trnrn. anrl l. bor b~wgsp:1red (the :ut~ou-
rnre _value and bea□ Ly tlnu had been brought g!'-rd the fiat of the law. For th~ past eeptwu _not en :~rrng_ for tl e l'te:Pnt m~o 
to thu1 country•• goorl m1tny years ago from e1ehty ye~rs those who search for 1t_p~y the _,11l1Jr;ct) why thi~ work of to-day )S 
... ?oulh Amerio,, by a sbipmaster. The pearl the Prmisrn_n_ go':ernmen_t for t~e pnv1_l• 1.ir rnf<•l'LUr to th~ art of the p:;,;[. Jt 18 
J.S oval-shape<l, and is about the size of a. e~e of obta1ru~g \t. 1:nkIDg !:, piece O! it purdy 11. 1~ecb,ii~1cal proCL' > nu11•, for a 
email pea; and, although jet black, it ha_ a. )Vlth?ot perm1es10~ 1s pumsbed with rot· ti.ng clt~k w1U no m,nc 1lr,1w lines 
:i,~lish of great briltianc.v lt has b•en cut 1mpr:1sonment, wb1le the penalty at- ,"1,ii:h have feeling ti.urn will phnlu;!l',tph-
1,hgh_tly on one of t~e si<l';s, ~~ ifit had been tachmg to trespa_ss follo~s th?se who in~ 11roce•~es paint picture~. 1 l hae 
prev10usly placed m sett1ng. dare to walk w1th\n ce~-ta~n hm1ts of the I.Jeen i,t;ited that y,e are llol rnlirC'lY ac• 
Black: pearls a.re r':1 lly not v_ery uncom- beach, along wl11ch it_ 1s found afcer quainlerl with the method;. employctl by 
mon_; tb~y are found 10 _the Gulf _of _Pann:iia Rtorma _have washe~ it up fr~ the tJio old glyplic 11 rti t . 'l'hi, bt•comcs 
O.Illl m '\\eatern Austmlin, and rfse m va.ue depths of the se~, 11here the actwn of quite CYicknt from thi~ fuct, tlrnt their 
from ~ve t.? fifty dollar~ a grain. It appears the waves loosen~ 1t from the earth t:!:at 1 ,.,t woi·k seems to ha Ye l.,een both cut 
that mfenor-colored pca1•1!, are some1irues had formed over 1t ages ago, and wh1cb . d . Li .1 Pri ·it one an l th . . • l' dyed black or russet-brown and ijent into the it3 distributed by the mighty mass of ; 1 JU'. : · • .·, c e san.e Jlll~-
m.irket; but the absence of t!Je true orien111l water. Tho~e who obtain it along tbe 1 •·.111} '.1e lttn, 11? tool,_uo t.ubstu11r.l, 
" tint a.ud lustre is so roarkeu that only a. ver coast wade inl-0 the sea after a storm '•.111d 1.~vill :a·curnphslt tllls dou~le feat. 
inexperienced eye can be deceived by the,!. while the water is yet rough, a.nd gather 111;- 1>-111-'.', _tlwel Im~. ou t1~o chamond 
1'he famous necklace of the Empress Eugenie it in nets, or as it comes with the P?ll~t, s:,1y · Jt ', e. tensirn u~~ 1s the great 
- consLtiog ofa row of matchless black pearls, loose sea-weed. The "cream ot the d1stmetwn between the nntu1ueaud mod• 
realized tbe large sum of twenty r!Jousnnd waves" is C'arried to places on the shore ern work. 
dollu.rs after the removal of the pead forJDiog where women and children hunt ca.re• I 
the snap, which was subsequently sold for folly for the pieces of amber, delivering A. CurloUJI F .. ct. 
one thousand guineas, to form the centre of each piece found to the superintendent 1 
... a. bracelet. In the manufa.:ture of the iwit.a.- or agent of the g0vernment. The yield I Bands of music are forbidden to play on 
~ion blac_k pearls, hemntiLe, an important varies from a quarter o~ 3: mil.lion to most of the l&.rge bridges of the world. A 
1ron_ ore, 1s frequently used. three quarters of a 1mlhon dollars' 1 co011ta11t succeB11ion of ao1111d waves, eepeci-
Pmk pearls, when lu.rge, command e:xccp- worth per year. That found deep un- I ally such as come from the playinit of a 
tional prices. . They ~re fo~nd in tb~ rivers der groun<l i~ the best. . It i~ used for good band, will excitt: the wires to vibration. 
of South Amer1oa and m the Bahamo. 1slanJ8, necklaces, .1ewlery, mouthpieces for , At first the vibratioD.11 are very slight but 
and vary in ":alue accor~ing to th_eir q1mlily, pipes, e~r., and ~t.s price_ is governe~ by they will incre&lle 88 the sound waves' con-
sha.pe, and size, the price :11.ngmg from a its quality_ and s1z_e. A p1Ace_ that we1ihs f tinue to come. 'rhe pnncipal reason wh 
dollJlr and a quarter to thirty dolla.rs per a p0und 1s c:ms1dered quite a prize, bands are not allowed to J hil y 
grain. This kind of pearl is apt to have an while a piece fifteen pounds in wei1;ht I • • b •a Pay w e ~ 
1negularity of form which unfits it for use ns wou1<l bring $6,000 or '$7,000. The lai·g- 1~kcertiun t ~°fath8 ~11.!!peDSlifon Ubnde;e 
a. personal ornament. lt is imiui1ed in pale est piece yet found js in a museum a iagara! or lllll nee, is.that Co owed 
pink coral, cut and fini heel for the purpose; in Berlin, and weighs thirteen and a I Y pr~e88lone of !LllY kind they wtll keep 
but the counterfeits fail to present tLe peon- ha.If pounds. Amber throws .:mt so much s•ep with the lllllHl?, and this regular step 
liar s_heen which distir. ,guishes t.hose t.hat ar~ electricity when being worked that men would <:&use t_he wirea to VIbrate. At the 
genuine.-Art Amatu6r. cannot long work at one piece without I · ,pellllion bndge military companies are 
Lemons were usecl. the R being thrown into spasms. It is found I not allowed to to :narch acr088 in regular 
kee moths from their ~r omans ~o in cla.y beds in a few pla".eS in the' step, but break ranks. The regular trotting 
theptim" of Plin h .,arments, '.1-nd in United States. .At times specimeus are g~t of.& • large dog acroes a sUBpension 
an ii t ._Y t e{,hvcre eon~<le'.ed found in which flies, buP:s, mosquitoes, I bridgey, more daqgeroO!I to a bridge than 
,/-T.CC en l'01~0n. ey rtr'1 A!itlves of etc., have been caught, and are en- . a heavily loaded Wfl.iOD drawu by ~ team 
,.,14, tombed as prisonen;-held there for of large horiCI, 
thousands of yeare. • 
Where Thero are no Sunsets. 
The following is CongreMml\n Oox'e 
description of a. scene e.t the North Oape: 
"Here in the uppermost point in 
Europe and at this midsummer season 
thel'e is no sunset I Bring burial weeds 
e.nd sable plume, for the.re is no sllllset I 
Lift the funeral song of. woe e.nd tell 
through the land that sunset is no more, I 
ancl yet I live I And must I now be 
disenchanted ? Do I live, and is sun.set 
no more ? Do I see a country where 
the sun is going down, amid a mise en 
scene equal, if not superior, to that 
Ohio evenin~ years ago, which I tried 
to portray mth my poor pen, and yet it 
does not go down? WM it not enough 
that for ten long days there was no 
night for us, and that the sun by gliding 
e.nd glowing in the north without any 
.respite had disturbed our cn.stoma.ry 
experiences ? The reaction might be 
too sudden. The failure of the old orb 
to set might-well, there is no telling 
the cateleptio and other dire conse-
quences. But here was the patent fact ; . 
here were clouds and lights; all the 
hues of the prism in splendid display e.nd 
yet no sunset after all ! Mid.night, and 
yet light all aglow I No gas, no candles, 
r.o stars, no moon-only the fiery orb 
and his traveling clou& of glory. 
'' But is not the sun ltll-su:tll.cient with-
out other fl.res? If he stays up and 
sets not, what mo.re can Che human bee.rt 
desire ? What wonder that oriental 
mind clothed the sun V{ith the majesty 
of divinity, and that the ?4ttgi saluted JDlessed is flje rna1J fLal Re0rel'e JLe 110:rJ, i¼l 
his coming with worship, d the source --., 'J 'J 'J 'J"' 
of life? What wonder that his beams QeH_gbfe:lt ;3re0.llj i 9 fl;s Con_JtIJci1y.1Il)i91s. evoked mllllio from Memnon? Is he not - .P!!. 11 2, 1. 
the c.re&tor of health, and the giEat ben- r---.---------------------------245_~ 
efaotor? And we ha.vs fot1lld 11, lanif 
where he will not rllfi. '' 
Swm1;-r .M1.NDED Wo¥.RN.-So great iB tl1~ 1u· 
11u&nce of a sweet minded woman on tLose 
around her tbal it i:i almost boundl-. It is 
to bar that friends come in seasons of aiok:• I 
.er,'3 and sorro'>r for help IIJld comfort. One 
aoothlng tou-Jh ot her .llaud work!! we11ders I 
in be fever ah ohild. A few words let fall 
fr.>m her lips in the ear o( a sorrowing sieter 
do much to raise tbe load o.f grief that is 
bo"lng jts victim down to the dnat in an, 
guihb. The husband comes bapie worn•out 
--------------
A GOLDE~ RULE FOR A OIDING I~. 
"Be thou In I he tear or the Lord all rhe day Jong." 
Wh n you tl1ink, whl'n you speak, when yon rea(l, when yon wri~e, 
\Vllt>u you slng, when yon walk, when you seek for delight; 
To be kept from all f'\· il, at home and abroa l, 
Live alwaus, a under "the eye <'f the Lord." 
CO)lPA~Y OF THE BIBLE. 
with the pressure of business, nnci feels irritn, 
ble wiLh tt.e world in general; but wnen he 
enters the cozy sitting room and sees tl c· 
bl ze of Lhe bright fire, aud meets his wiftt _ Dy opening the Bilile we may at any time walk in the 
miliog face, be succumbs in a moment to gard n of Eden with Atlam; it iJ1 the ark ·with Noah; 
tbe soothing 1Dth1enc M, which aot as the ·Lare the hospitality or witnes. ti.le faith of Abraham ; 
balm :if Gileau to his wounded pirit. We a!i<'encl thr mount of God with ~lose:; unite in the ecret 
are all wearied with ooml;,attine with tbi, t1evotions of David or listen to the eloquent and impas-
r€alitied of life, 'I~e roa.gh school boy fl {s )-lionerl ncldrPss of Paul. .r'ay, rnore, we ma here conver e 
!u a rAge from the tauntll of his oJmpanions with IUm who pake as neyer man spake; participate with 
to tlnd solace in the lllotbi,r's smile; ~be m- the spirits of tbe j nst 111ade perfect, in the employment and 
tle mie, full of grief wilh its own large happiness of heaven; ancl enjoy weet communion with the 
tmublE-~, i.ndij a. haven of rest on ifs rootb&r a l<'ather uf our pirits through bis Son Jesn Christ. 
breast; and so one ntPY go on with instance., 
ol the Influence a sweet minded woman haw 
in the !ocial life with which she is connected. 
Beauty is an insigfiicant power when com• 
pared with hers. 
When a man dies, people inquire 
what p1•operty he has left behind ntrn 
Angals will nak what goo(} deeds he hu~ 
sent before b,m. 
He who 'would amass virtues, leaving 
out tl1e guardian virtue huruility, is 
like a man who leaves a precion llusc 
exposed to the wind 
Nothing does so fool a man as extreme 
passion. This doth ma'.ce them fools 
wblch otherwiee are r,ot, and show 
them to be fools that aro not. 
Temporal afflictions hide those eter-
nal ble-sings to which they lead, as 
temporal e•Jjoyments often cover those 
eteroal evils which tlley procure. 
Without a bel ef in personal iruruor-
allt.y, religion surely is like an arch 
e;,tiug on one pillar, 1 ke a brlclvi, 
enclinsc in an abyss. • 
[ 
Believe, and if thy fal'h be right. 
that insight which gradually trans• 
mutes faith Into knowledge will be the 
,ew,..., ofl thy belief, ------r-:----------1 
BE O.JJHEFCL TVJJA..1' 
SAT: 
In speakinf(' of another's faults 
Prn:t don't fo1·get your own . 
YOU 
Tienwrubcr lhos!' witli homes of glass 
Should seldom tlirow a stone. 
I[ "ll'e hnve nothiug eJ,,e to do 
Than talk o: tlMse who s in, 
'Ti!< uettei: we slivL1ld look at home, 
A11u from tbnt point begin. 
We ha,e no right to iadge a man 
Until he's fairly tried 
, hou!d 1w uot like hi;;; company, 
We know tl10 world i.<; wide. 
Some mny have fault , who has not Y ! 
Tl,1> olcl A.S well as yonng, 
Pl'rlmps 1Ye ma.", for ought we know, 
Htn1c fifty to thdr 01rn. 
I'll tdl yon ofa betterplnn, 
And one tbat ,rnrks fall well. 
I try 111y own l1f'ft.cts to cure 
Ere l uf others tell. 
Aull thon;:h I hopesonlt'ti:110 to be 
No worse than &onw I lrnvl'", 
;iiy owu s liortcnmings bid me Jet 
Tl1e faults of otl1e1 s go , 
Then Jet ui:. all, when we commence 
'fo slancler friend or foe, 
Tliink of tl1 e lrnnu one wo1d may do 
T(l tho ·t:, 1Yho Jillie know. 
nem<:mlwr cnrsP!' onwllmcs like 
Our ch icltens, 'rom,t nt home," 
Don't speuk of 0Ll1cr ,' fa nits until 
\\ e hav,, none oE our own. 
Tl~ follnwiJtg lir.aufl:'ul t,·thulo to 
women WH8 written 1>cvcral }·cars ago. 
It OC'c1tr,1 in a 1alc or toucliing inteL·-
cst, r,u,itlod, '·Tl:i• Broken JlearL''-its 
anrlior, JJr . .!<,. J. ;o;rrattou: 
•·Oh tho pl'icc: •ss value of the lo,e I 
of a pure womau ! Golcl cannot pur-
chaRo a g:cm so preciou · ! Titles a11d 
lio11or <-OB fer upon tht' heart 110 , u h 
cL·eue happiuct!S. In our darkest I 
rnom<>nts, whc-n 1lisappointmc11t and I 
i11~-rati1ndc, wit fl co rrodi11g r•a1·c,gath-
c1· l11iek around an,l cvc11 the gann! 
J'ol'll1 of [IO'l'e1·ty me~acc with his 
sk.c leton fingers. it gleams aronwl the 
son I with au a111rcl'i1 smile. Tim~ can 
uot m:11· it~ !J1:illiau<·y; dislitnco hut 
. fr •ug-th c 11~ it ;; in1Jo c n,·e; bolts an,l 
u1:1.r~ ,·a1111 ,t l iwi1 it prog-re11s, iL fol-
low ' the p, i,-011tir i11to hi~ dark cell, 
===============..:::-=-- a11d RW •etcn the home mon;c l that 
WOJlll 'B WOBK 
Darning little stocking,, tor reule~• httle feet; 
Washing little races to h.ep 1btm clean and sweet; 
Hearing Bible lessons, teaching c.~techism ; 
Praying.for salvation from heresy and ~hi.sm; 
app •a~e. hi• hunger, and in the ~i-
leu ·e ofmirlnight it plays aro11nrl Lis 
heart, llUd iu his t1re:11u11 Lo folds to 
Id s lm~om tl1e form or her who love11 
on. lill. thoug-h the wodd has turned 
coldh· from him. Tho couch m:.Hle 
Sewing on the buttons, ove.rsc.eing rn.tions: b 1· I ..J I J ,1 • 
Soothing with a ldnd word others' lamentations; V t JC 1an-. or t le ovcu one I S sort lo 
Guidio!I" clumsy Bridget. and coaxing sullen cooks: tli e weary Jim h · of I he sick suffe1·er 
Entertarningcompany,andrcadiogrecentbooks; ancl the potion :1dmini s tcreu by the 
Burylngouto£ sight her own unheatings.mar . sa me hauds lclf.!('~ hair ifs bittm·uc_, . 
Letting in the sunshioe on 01;:hcr clouded hearts; ,. 
Bindin,r up the wounded and healing of the sick: TIie pillow <:are(u I ly uoj 11,,IC'd br 1101· 
8rav,ely marching onward through dangers dark lll'ing·8 revo~c IO 1 he foTc1·eil. U!'a i n,nud 
and 1hic1<; her wor(fa of' kin<l encouragerne11t rc-
Leaciug lmle chi'dreo, and blesslnit manhood's vi'l'e Lhe . i11ldtl1!' ~pirit. IL would al-
Showi~~"":~ the sinful how God's forgiveness mos t seem lhllf Uorl, l'Olup.assionatiug 
, c~cers; woman's fi1·st )!l'Cat frailtr, .hnd plaut-
=~i,~~h:::;.:\de~~0:nto0t!.~:.:-'~~::~~e!ta,h: cd tliis j c w_el iu her brrast, wl:use 
h I God lieaveulv 1111lucuc·c :-ltould eai;t rnt(>; 
Tlle J!l.lgnont:Jtteand tbe Oak. 
l marked a chUd-a prelty child, 
A gentle bme eyed tblng; 
She sowed the scented mtgnonet\e 
Letting fall her own tears, w ere on y ca.n see, I ,. , . 'f ·1 " . , lJ. {' l I· II 
Wiping olf another' s wjth tender •vmpathy. 1 O l g_Cc II 00 :; I C Ill lll l :lllCC O t lO ,l , 
1 
Learuioghyexperiel\ce, tcachiugbycxample ; IJy bui]din'-' np in Iii~ heart a11otl-.cr 
Ycaruiogfortheg3 tewa.y,golden,pe1rly,ample. l'.itlcn. where pcre11nial f.OWt'I'" fo J"C\'Cl' 
'astlycomethsilence,'!dayofd«prepose- uloom a11d c1·,·s tal watc:-s ""ll sh from 
Her locks smoothly bra1ded,upoa.herbre;,starose; ,··I, . ] . .· . • , ,, " 
Lashe& rel>ting gently upon the marble cheek; C.>. Ja ll~! t! S l<HH! laJu • 
One SUllllY day in spring ; 
And while the t!n:, g.rainB l!he sow<d 
'.Che 5tra&m of thoo2ght thus swootJy llo.fed ; 
••on \h 's dear bsd the dew Bh"11 fall, 
And yon brlgllt IJllII shAll , htne; 
•rwlll spring and grow and blossom then; 
And it Will al\ be mine!" 
Aud the f1>lrtbin g laughed in chi'.dlPh glee 
To think wh~ a huvest he:ra should bs. 
l •~w a l'.lllm an 1.COrn p~aut 
Upon tll.e hillside ll11re, 
No spreading branch, no &hading rock 
Lent t.riendly • h olter there ; 
And thus as o'er the spot he bow'd 
r heard him, for be thought aloud, 
•• Frall lbfug ! era glo1By leaf shall grace 
Thy wlde and sturdy bough, 
I may oo1aid amid the dead 
As low as thon art now: 
Yet wilt thou r ise in ragged strength 
And cro'ftntbis barren height at length.': 
Eaob bMI a hopa; the cblldish heart 
Look'd to a eummea's joy; 
The manly thon[!ht, strong and matt.re, 
Looks to !nturit. 
Ib,oll trnsla 1o nature' s gellial power; 
Ho wr.nts a forest, she a llower. 
Who sows the seeds of heavenly truth, 
Aud doubte Almighty power? 
WU! yeu.~ less surely b:ring the o~k, 
·£nan months the eummer llower ? 
A. look of blessed peace upon the forehead meek. 
Pale ha.ads softly folded, the kind Ir pulses still; 
l he lips know no smiltng, the noble heart no thrill. 
Ber couch needs no smoothing, she craYeth f11r no 
ea.re: 
Love's tendere.!--t entr-eaty wakes no responses there 
Fresh grave io the v:tlley-tcars,bittt.r sob~, regret; 
One moi::e solemn lesson that life may not torget. 
Face fotevet hidden, race forever run-
u Dwn to dust, .. ~ vo\ce s.:t\th, ~nd woma.'tl•s wen\. 
Oallloir the .&u1rels 1.u. 
We mean to do It. Som.e day, some day, 
We mean to slacken this fevered rush 
That is wearing our very soul• 11,way, 
And grant to our goaded hearts 11. hush 
That is holy enoul(h to let them hear 
T.he footsteps of angels drawing near. 
"\Ve mean to do it. Ob, never donbt, 
When th& burden of daytim8'droll iM o'er 
We'll sit and muse, while tbe sto.rs come out 
As the ])ll.trlarch sat at the open door ' 
Of hls tent, with A.heavenward gazing eye, 
To watch for the angels passing by, 
We see them ll.far at high noontide, 
When fiercely the world's hot flashings beat; 
Yet never have bidden them turn aslde, 
And tarry a while in converse sweet; 
Nor pr11-yed tbem to hallow tbe cbeer we spre&d 
To drink of our wine and break our bread. ' 
1.'HESE :MYSTIC GLEAMS. 
What is this life? aud what its aim? 
What is its ~nd to be? 
w·be1·-e do we go, ()r whence we 
t:amc? 
Sa'y who can nnswer me? 
ls this tho fi.ri:,t-the opening strife? 
Or l1avfl I livccl before? 
Is death the gnl'm of other life, 
Beyond this n-itlndane shore? 
lf I, ere this; h~ve ever known 
A life of con3c1ollsness, . 
0 tell roe where th~ ttiethory's fl.own; 
Or use of jt to this? 
I sometimes b:ivc-orthluk 1 bave-'-
An ilmer consciousness, 
Like light-glints on_a passing wave, 
Of other life ere this; 
'fhcy come, nud go, with lightning 
speed, 
And scarcely leave a line 
On mr:mory's pnge that I cau read, 
Ot· trace I ca11 divine. 
Then sow. al\hough ]10 f1'nitJ'Oll 88¥, 
Ood, "ln dn.e tim~," will raise the tree, 
Wefromised our hearts tb,a;t when the stress 
0 the life-work reaches the longed-fc>r close 
When the weight that we groan wiLh hinders ie,s 
l 
We'll loosen our thoughts to snch repose 
Pot·haps tbe time may come al last 
When I can read the whole-
. • . As banishes care's disturbing din, 
THlll sligh.est thmg we do sends a And then-we'll call the angels in. 
thrill vib1·ati.n,,. along the endless chain of 1 d J' t t h tm li · f The day \.ho,t we (lrea!Iled of comes at lenirth o.au.se au euec o t e u ost mi~ o I When tired of evtry mocking quest, ' 
tuna, through tbs whole grand machine And broken Jn spirit and shorn of streng_th, 
of future e:rie.tenee. MJID dies but n ot We dr<:>p, indeed, at the door of rest, 
. . • . And w:a.1t and W&tch as tile day w&nes on-
one of his aotB ever dies. Each l8 per- J311t the angels we meant to call are gone, 
petuated and prolonged forever by inter- -!Jfargaret J. Prnfton in Baldwtn'a MontMv. 
minable results, affecting some being in 
,vor:r &gt to 09:lo'!l,D, • 
'l'he present volume and ilie past-
That's written on my soul. 
-IIarifm•il 'l'imes. 
l\1.ANY people are busy in thi world 
gatherincr together a handful of thorns 
to sit upon.-Jeremy Taylor. 
Where Tin Orea are Found, 
Tin is one of the earliest metals known, 
whioh is contrary to what, not many years 
ago, was the geneml opinion of saienti1lc 
men. Tbe researches, however, whioh with. 
in the last twenty years have been instituted 
with regard to the earliest races inhabiting 
Europe, have conclusively shown that weap. 
o_ns and implements of bronze (an alloy 
tin and copper), were probably the metallic 
articles earliest in use, after thoS!I composed 
of copper alone, and before the introduction 
of iron. Ii: the cu:riou.a ''lake dwellings," 
discovered in Switze.rlaud, not only bronze 
implements, but barf< of pu:re ~in varying 
from four to twenty per cent. being the most 
common. The principal present souroc,11 of 
tin are, first, Cornwall, where it is now almosb 
exclusively produced from the mines, instead 
of washing or '' stream works ; " second, 
Suony or Bohemia, in small quanl!itiee, and 
exclusively kom mines; third, Banes and 
other islands of t:he Malay Archipelago, tbe 
Malay Peninsula, as well as parts of Hindos-
tan and Burmah ; all the productions from 
those (now ful'!liehing the greater part of tin 
commerce) now generally known as "Straits 
tin," being derived from atream works, 
fourth, New South Wales, Q.ueenland, and 
other parts of Australia, together with Tas-
mania, Spain, Bolivar and Mexioo, also fu:r. 
:niah (or have lately done so) some portion of 
the tin commeroe; also Greenland, Japan, 
Finlond, Siberia, Iceland and Madagasaar. 
Origin of Names in the Week. 
T]ie Antictnity of GJass. 
&.tw·day Rfticll'. 
The oldest specimen of gln~s bearing 
anything like a date i'3 a little moulded 
lions head, bearing the name of au Egyp-
tian king of the eleventh dynasty, in the 
, lade collection at the British :Museum. 
That i.- to ay, at a perioJ which may be 
moderately placed as more than 2,000 years 
B. '. gla ·s was not only mad , but made 
with a skill which ~hows that the art was 
nothing new. The invention of glazing 
pottery with a film or varnish of glass is so 
old that among the fi·agments which bear 
m criptioilll of the early Egyptian mon-
archy are beads, possibly of' the first dy-
nasty. It cannot be doubted that the story 
preserved by Pliny, which assign the credit 
of the invention to the Phcenicians, is so 
far true that these adventurous merchants 
brought specimens to othei· countries from 
Egypt. That the modern art of glas: . 
blowing was known long before is certain 
from representations among the pictures on 
the walls of a tomb at Be1u Has~nn, of the 
twelfth Egyptian dyna. ty but a much 
older picture, which probably represented 
the same manufacture, is among the half-
obliterated ·cenes in a chamber of the 
tomb at Thy, at 'akkara., and dates from 
the ti.me of the £fth dynasty, a time so re-
mote that it is not possible, in spite of the 
assiduoUll researches of many Egyptolog.ists, 
to give it a date in years. 
SACRED MOU NTAINS. 
In the museum at Berlin, in the hall de-
voted to northern antiquities, they have 
representations of the idols from which the 
names of the days of the week arc derived. 
From the idol of the Sun comes Sunday. 
This idol is represented with his face like 
the sun, holdrno- a burning wheel, with 
both hand. on bis breast, iguifying his 
cour e round the world. The idol of the 
Moon, from which comes Mondav, is 
habited in a short coat, like a man,- but 
holding the moon in bis bands. Tuisco, 
from which comes 'l'uesday, was one of 
the most ancient and popular gods of the 
Germans, and represented in his ga1·meut 
of skin, according to their peculiar man-
1,er of clothing; the tLird day of the week 1. Mount Ararat, the mount upon which the ark 
a,dedicated to his worship. Woden, of Noah rested, and which overlooked lhe grnves of 
from wbich comes Wednesday, wa a val• a ruined world. 2. Mount Moriah, the mount upon 
ient prince among the axons. His which Abraham offered up his eon Isaac: where, 
image was prayed to for victory. Thor, afterward, Solomon built the 1emple. 3. Mourl.t 
from whence comes Thur day, is seated Sinai, the mount upon which the luw was given to 
in a bed, with twelve star above his head, llloses. 4. Mount (Ior, the mount upon which 
holding a sceptre in hi band. Friga, A.aron died. 6. Mount Pis1tah the mount uoon 
from whence we have l!°'riday, is reprP,- which Moses died. 6. Mon~,t llo,·eb. the mount 
sen led with a ct.rawn sword in hi ngbt where Moses sow the bu1·ning bush, and where Eli-
hand, and a bow in bis left. Seater, from jab fled from the face of JezebeL 7. Mount C ,r-
which is Saturday, has the appetwence of mel, where fire c 1me down and consumed the sacri• 
perfect wretchednes . Ee i thin-visaged, nee of Elij ,th. and where ·he •lew the prophe1s ot 
long-haired, with a long l>etll'd. He car- Baal ; anJ. from the summit of whicu be prayed for 
rie a pnil of water in bis right band, rain, and W>\S answered. 8. Mount Lebauon, the 
wherein are fruits am] flowers.-Pltila- mount. noted for its gre,,t and beautiful cedars, elc. 
derpltia 1.1,tur<lay Niglit. 9. Monat Zion-the literal Mount Zion was one -----------------~ of the hills on whioh Jeru•alem was built, and 
-8 vera.l of the French newspapers pub• stood nenr Mount Moriah, where Abraham offered 
ll»h u.tract• (rom n paper by M.A.. :llilne-Edwnr~te. tilt np his son Ise.:ic. 10. Mount Tabor, the mount , 
em!ueut na,urnllst, on the gorilla in tho JArdlll <lul upon which Christ was tr11nPfigured. 11. Mount · 
Plantcil, Ile has ma,lo 11 lo.ngth•n•d atudy of tbtw ape, Olivet, the mouoL where our Savior prayed, being 
Disco-very or Silk and Satin. 
The discovery of silk is attributed to ' 
one ef tho ,vives of the emperor of 
China, Hoang-ti, who reigned about two 
thousand years before the Christian era· 
and since that time a special spot h~ 
always been allotted in the gardens of the 
Ohinese roral palace to the cultivation 
of the mulberry tree-called in OhiDese 
the "golden tree"-and to the keeping 
of silk--..worro!l. The first silk dress men-
tioned in hi.story was made, not for a 
sovereign nor for a pretty woman but 
for the monster in human shape, Helio-
gabalW!. 
Persian monks who came to Constan-
tinople revealed to the emperor Justinian 
the secret of the production of silk and 
gave him some silk-worms. From G~eece 
the art passed into Italy at the end of 
the thirteenth century. When the popes 
left Rome to settle 11.t Avignon, Fr:.i.nce 
they introduced into that country th~ 
secret which had been kept by the 
Italians; and Louis XI established at 
Tours a manufactory of silk fabrics. 
Francis I funnded the Lyons silk works 
which to this day have kept the first 
rank. Henry II of France wore the 
first pair of silk hose ever made at the 
weddmg of his sister. ' 
The word "satin," which in the origi-
nal was applied to all silk stuffs in gen• 
eral, has since the last century been 
used to designate only tissues which 
present a lustred surface. The discovery 
of this particularly brilliant stuff was 
accidentaL Octavio Mni, a silk-weaver, 
finding bu,,-i.ness very dull, and not 
knowing what to invent to give a new 
impulse to the trade, was one day pacing 
to and fro before his loom. Every time 
he passed the machine, with no clefrnite 
object in view, he pulled IitUe ibreads 
from the warp, and put them to his 
mouth, which soon after he 1;1,n1 out. 
Later on, be found the little hall of ilk 
on the floor of his "·orkslwp, and wa nt-
tracted by the brilliant appc:mmce of 
the threads. He 1'epeated the e; pcri-
ment, and, by using heat and cenaiu 
mucifaginous preparaiione, succeeded in 
giving new lustre to his tissues. 
--- - 7 
BE CAREFOL OF YOUR WORDS. --
Keep a watch on yonr wont,, my dlll"Unge, 
For words are wondedul tlllngs: 
They are aweet, like the bees• tresb honey-
Like the bees, they have terrible sting,,; 
They can bless, like the warm, glad sanslllne, 
And brlgllten a lonely life; 
'l'heJ' can cut, lo the strife ot anger, 
Llke au open two-edged knife. 
Let them pass through your Ups nnchalknged, 
It their enand ,s true aud klnd-
U they c-0me to support th!'.' weary, 
To comfort and help the bli.Dd ; 
It a bitter. revengeful Bpll'1t 
Prompt the words, let them l)e un!l8.lrt; 
Tuey m11y .11us11 thr<iaglt a brnin like lightutng, 
or !11.ll on a heart like lea.Cl. 
MUI tl,e <l•soriptlon he g1>v-e ut Mill Wtl>l ,·acry mueb the • d · f ruv,orso ot r .. voroble. The chimpanue an<l orang-crntana m agony, an eoying, "l it be poss,ble, let this Keep them ha.ck, ll they are CQl.d and oruet, 
were. ue <loclored, In comp&l'laou with tit• forllla, cup pass from me," etc. 12. Mount Olli vary, the Under bar a111I took aoo see.1-
mo.lels ot "weetne
89 
and emial>illly. He never 110,v,i bi, mount where our Savior was crucdied. 'l'he WOWlda they make, my darlingll, 
keeper thereast mnrk ot aftectlon; ho ne-.er permitted This last mount in the sacred category is not, Are always slow to heal, 
hlrotelt to be touobed wlthou~ mo.nile1ttng th@ utm<>at how1:ver, le&.~t in importance to a ruined world. May pea.ca gual'd your llveii, and ever, 
repugnance to the tamlllarlty, and, Ingen,i,,111. a bite wa■ Isaiah 14: 22, "Look uoto me and be saved, all Prom the t1n1e of your early youth, 
the returu 116 rna<lo tor a careaa. ue wot\ld not play with the end11 pf the earth: for I am God, and there is l!ay tbe wol'lhl that you ,tally otter 
the other apos nor tolor!llO tlt.em in hie net1rhborbooo. ¥. nofle else." John 1: 29, ,, The next day, John De the_wo~ds of beBDti.tUl troth. 
Mlln•·Edwarnea conchtde<l by ranking th• a-orUI& 111 seeth JeSU'I coming unto him, and aallh, Behold the 
p0int ot lotelllge.ncc," long way beto,,; any o! the otbe1' L C lif a:nihropoid apes. The gorilla h.auecently died-klllell. amb of God, which take1h away the sine of the - a · ·ornia was ceclod to the United 
one wagaays, b,Y J.r. llilne-Eawarde&'urtlllle. world.'' John 8: lG, "For God so loved the world States, May 21st 1848 
that he ~ve bis only begotten Son, that whosoever. Napoleon Bon~ Jarte · · 
beli~ve•~ in birn shoul,i no~ pei-ish, but have ever- of !ta.Iv March al ·t 1'so~a.s ma.de King 
lastmg hfe."-0/iurth Umon. - ' s, "• 
-,-----------~- -- L-=---"C...----==-=-='---F===-----l 
cf ifttlltlJ. 
OUGH. 
While passing by the old horse trough, 
I heard a hollow, hacking cough, 
And, turning, met my neighbor Gough. 
The wind was blowing raw and rough, 
Said I, "Old fellow, rather tough!" 
"Ah, yes," said he, '' 'tis tough enough!" 
He limped along, perhaps a block, 
Then said: "Sharp pains afflict my hough; 
Would I were by some sunny lough; 
"Or managing the well-yoked plough, 
Or resting 'neath the rustling bough, 
Lulled by the gently murmuring sough. 
"But vain are all those wishes, though," 
Quoth he in accents sad and low; 
"Alas, I fear my cake is dough!" 
With pain I heard my old friend through, 
And when at last we bade adieu, 
I felt his fears would soon prove true. 
-Ba.l,d:win'B lrlonthl . 
ENGl,JSH oaTHOGRAPhY. 
,. fThesEI lines, which 11re truly I\ study 
tor foreigners, are b:r Wentworth]. 
A pretty dN•r is dent to uH•, 
A hare with doWf\:V ,h~jr, 
A hart. I love ,withri11 tin)' heart, 
lfot barely bear a bl'ar. 
'Ti11 lepir.in that no on" takes !l plnne 
To l,ave a pair of pears, 
Alt,hong-h a rake mny take a rake 
To tear inrnv;the tare3, 
Sol's rays raise thyme., time rnzes all, 
And throngh tl,e whole holes W('ar. 
A i;;~rihe i11 wri~ing right may write 
To Wrightnnd still be wrong; 
For write 11ml ri!e are ncithe1 right 
And don't to ri,1:d1t belong. 
Robertson is not Robl'rt ·s sou, 
Nor did he rob B111;tlss1111, . 
Yet, Rohert•~ f!lll,l is It~uiu•s snH, 
And ev1•ryl,udy's 1:<nn. 
B,•er ofton brinµ"s :i bier to man, 
Coughing a coffi11 111:ing~. 
• .!..nil too mnch ale will make us ail, 
As wt-II as otl1er tliings. 
Ao educational journal thul'l J., cribes The pf'!'son lit>s who Ray;. he lies 
the trouble a Frenchman bad with the WhC'n 11 0 is not reclining, verb "break :' . Anet when co118nmptive folks c1ecline, 
"I begin to und(:;1·star:.d your language Tht>y all d<'clitlll <lt><if; 11{ii\-. 
A Few ,·erbal Errors, 
The follo1Ying examples of the more 
common errorA in ih~ uiee of words are 
titken from ·'The '\ orbalist," by JI.Ir. 
Alfred Ayres: 
Accord for i;:i ve; as, "the information 
was accorded him." 
Aggregate for irritate; to aggregate is 
to make worse. 
Allude to for refer to or mention. 
As for that; "not as I know," for "not 
· tbai, I know." 
Avoration for YOC'a!ion; a man's voca-
tion is his busine~s; avocations are things 
that occupy him incidentally. 
Balance, for res or xemainder. l 
Character for repnbtion; one may have 
a y.ood reputation, but a bad character, I 
and the two words should ne,er be con-
fon nded. I 
Danl!erous, fo-r ,lnnger; a sick man is 
sometimes moat 001,urdJy said to he 
dan~erons, wbcu it is orly meant that 
the poor fello1v ii! himself in danger-a 
very di!Terent'thin!!'. 
Dmnean, fot· debase, dii:grace or hum-
ble To demean f'Jne's 11elf is merely to j 
behave o,o's self, whether well or ill. 
Uirt, for earth ~,r loam. 
Donate, for gh•e . 
'Cxecute, for ltang, as applied to 1he 
criminttl. It is the sentence not the mau 
that is executed. 
better," said my French friend, J.\,1. Du, Quail,. do not qnall hcfnrcn Rtorm, 
bois, to me, "but your verbs trouble me A. !,ow " "ill how hefore it. 
Healthy for wholesome; an onion plant 
m,;y be lwalthy, bnt when you piek an 
onion, there is .!.lo more hralthiuess or 
unheJ.lthi11e,s to that, althonglt it may 
, or may not be v,lwle~omo as an article of 
s1ill; yon mix: them up so with pl'eposi· \.Vt> cllliiiot rein tll(• r dn nt nil, 
tions.'' • No ('ar11,1.f pO\Yt•r r1·ii,rns u'l'I' it. 
"l ii.m sorry you tiod tbern so trouble, ' The dyn t!Jer; awhilt>, tlwn tlies-
some,' ' was all I could ~ay. . To 1lyc lu•'s a 1,n1ys tr) ttl,S\', 
''I saw your friend Mrs. Mui-kerson Until •ipon his dying lwfl 
just now," he continued. "Sbe says she Ile th · ii kR tui more vf ily-t''ini;. 
intends to· break down housekeeping, A 8011 of M:irs rnilrs mauy a Fon, 
am I right there?" All J)cys mnst han .. their d:ryi;,, 
"Break up housekeeping, £he must I AtHl ••v'tj' k lligl,t shonl,I pr:1,v cut'h.-ii\JM 
have said." 1· To Hin, "·ho ,Y1•ig,h1, Ii.is way~. 
I "Ob, yes, I remember, t,rea-k up 'Tt.s nw••t that, mmJ't,hotii.o ru l!tc out 
housekeeping." meat 
''\Vhy duessbedo that?" I asked.; Tofrt-llont>';,fo1tune1181rn. 
"Because her health is ttroken into.'' TIH' fair 1;hnul1l ~a,e on love alone, 
"Broken down." 
"Hrolr'-'n down? Oh, yes. And, in, 
deeJ, cince the srrrn.lbpox has broken 
up in our city-" 
"Broken out.'' . 
"She thinks sbe will leave , it for a• 
few weeks." 
'·Will sbe le:ctve her home alone?" 
"No, sbe is afraid it will be broken-
broken-·ho"' do you say that?'' 
"Broken into." 
"Certaic:ly. it is what I meant to say.'' 
'·ls her son to be married soon?" 
No, that engagement is broken-
broken-11 
"Broken off?'' 
"Yes, hreken off." 
"Ah, I had not heard of that." 
'·Sh a is very sorry ahout. it. HH son 
only b:oke the news down to her last 
week. Am I right? I am anxious to 
speak English well." 
"He merely broke the news, uo prep• 
osition this tima" 
"It it-. ha.rd to understand. That young 
man, be: son, is a fine :young_ fellow; a 
______ brealer, I think.'' 
Elso 011t1 ra11not lit-> won. 
A lm;s ! alas. i11 s11111..tin,N{f,il.;<', 
Of fanlt><a maitl is 1ua<k, 
Iler ,,·:ii,,;t ij! hut.:\. han,•11 ,,·a;;tc-'-
'l:110n:d1 J:tn itl slit• is uot i;tayt:1I. , 
Tlte Rl)riug-s 1,lioot forth l'al'h s1.ii'iu. , 
Au,l shoots shoot forvrnnl one :11Hl all 
Tlion~h snmmur kills the flowers it 
lca,·es 
The lt>aYes to foll in fall. 
I \\'on Ill a i,t!ll'N h~•re rommence, 
But r01. nf~iitJf; nd it~ale,, 
So we'll suppose that we have reachetl 
ThetLail-end of onr tale. 
-now to Say l:t.-
Say ''I would rather walk," und not 
'I had rather walk." 
Say ' 'l doubt not but but I shall, 
and not "I don't doubt but 1 shall.. 
Say ·'for you and me," aod out "for 
you and I." 
Say "whether I be present or not," 
and not "present or no." 
\ 
"~ \)tci\,.e, .. , a\\d 3. ,1~,:~ tH\e -sou.nl?_ fol, ' 
low. Good day.. 1 
Ro much for the verb ''tc break." 
8'.l,' "not tri\\t, l know," and net 
I'\,\,.~\,\. "-nl!.~ !)\: ' 
Soy "return it to me," and not ''re 
t.nrn i L b~ck to me." 
I 
food. 
Illy, for ill. 
Ioangurat", for begin. 
Kirls, for liid gloves. 
Learn, for teach. 
Liahlo, for likely or apt. 
Loan, for lend. 
Pants, for pantaloons, or (better still) 
trou~era. 
Pa1hke for eat. 
Plenty as an adjective, where plentiful 
is meant. 
Real, for • very; a6 "real nice," "real 
pretty." . 
Ile,icle, for li,e: residence, for house. 
Retire, for go to bed. 
Seldom or e\·er, for seldom if ever, or 
selrlom or never. 
Some, for somewhat; "she is some bet-
ter to-day ." 
Stop, for stay; "where are you stop· 
ping?" Tbis iR one of the vilest of Briti-
cisms. 
Summon9 (th@ noun), for summons 
(the verb). 
Those kind •Jf apples, for that kind. 
TranspiJ.·-,, .fur occur. 
Vulgar, for immo<lest or indecent. 
'\\Tith au t for nn lesf'. 
· say r,r seldom see biru," and DO~ 
"that I seldom or ever eee him," 
Sny '•fewer friend~," and not "less 
frieo ds." 
Say "if I mistake oat," and not "1f 
I aw oat mistaken." 
Say .'game is plentiful," and not 
"game is plenty." 
Say "lam weak in"compa rioon with 
you," and uot ''lo yon." 
Say "it rains very fost," and not 
"verv bard." 
Say ''iu its primitive sense," aud not 
':primary sense." 
Sriy "he was noted for his violeooe, 
1111d not that •'he w11s a man notorious 
' f O 'C 'I\Ok':l.~1?.! ' 
Say "thus m1.1oh is true," and not 
"this much is true ." 
SQUIBS. 
ForrNDED ON A RooK.-Fr derick Cozzens tells the following 
anecdote of as rmon by an Idsh pdei,t. The priest was a learned 
and eloque11t Irishman with a strong brogue, 4nd the nationaJ pro-
clivity to "buns." The sermon waa from the text-" pon lhis 
rock will I build my church." After portraying the vi<:Lsitudes of 
his church, the good father closed with a peroro.Uon, as follows: 
"And uow, me harers, the Catholic Church is like a stately ship 
retoorning from a perilous voyage. A.JJ t!Je waves and billows have 
tumlei·ed against her solid sides. The storms have beat upon her, 
lightnings htwe flashed, and tunders rolled above her. Iler 6ails 
have been riot by the gale; yet now she comes again into poort on 
aven kale, with ivery tbrid of sa,iJ stretched to a prosperou breeze, 
and all her flags and pennons flaunting in the air. .And why, me 
harers, wl!y is it that our noble ship, the Choorch, comes thus 
safely sailing into poort 1 It is because, me harers, slie is foundered 
upon a rock." 
THE mother of twin sons met one of tbe brothers Jn a field one 
morning: 
"Which of you two boys am I speaking to 1" aeked the moth(U' ; 
"ls it you or your brother 1" 
"'iVby do you ask 1" inquired the lad, prudently. 
"Because, if it's your brother, I ";11 box your ea1·s," answered 
the mother. 
" It is not my brother, it ls 1," said the boy. 
"Then your brother is wearing your coat, for yours ha,d a hole 
in it." 
"No mother, I am wearing my own coat." 
"Goodness graciou ! " cried the mother, looking at him intently; 
"you are your IJrother, after all." 
OrrARLES 1\fATHEWS, the comedian, was served hy a green-grocer, 
named Berry, and g nerally settl d his bill once a quuter. At one 
time, the a,ccount was sent in before it was due; and Mat1,ews, 
laboring under the idea t11at his credit was doubted, &aid : "Here's 
a pr tty mull, Berry. You have sent in your bill, Berry, before it 
was due, Berry. Your father, the elder Berry, would not lmve been 
such a goose, Berry. Bnt you need not look so black, Berry, for I 
don't care a straw, Berry, and shan't pay you till Clu·istmas, 
Berry." 
A TIIAJN wa carrying a elNgyman and five or six ~ouths, who 
kei,t oillne; at r~li~on. and telling dlsngree ble stories. The good 
man endured it all, imply remarking, as he ~ot out, "W shall 
meet again, my children.'' "Wny shall we meet agaiu 1" said the 
leader of the band. "Because I am a pri~oo chaplain," was the 
reply. 
A GENTLEMAN, at an eating saloon, a ked the person next to 
him if he would plea e pass the mustard. "Sir," said the man, 
"do you mistake me for a waited" "Oh, no, sfr," was the reply, 
11 I mistook you for a gentleman." 
Cu8tome1·.-" What did you think of the Bishop's sermon on 
Sunday, Mr. ,ngshy 1" 
Barber.-" Well, really, sir there was agent a-settin' in front o' 
me as 'ad his 'air parted t11at crooked I couldn't 'ear a word." 
A VEGETARIA~, wb·o was dodging an infuriated bull behind a 
tree, exclaimed: "You ungrateful bea.t, you toes a vegetarian, 
who never ate IJeef in bi life ! Is that tile return you make 1" 
A ucruGA.N stnmP-$peaker boldly announced, the other day, 
that " the c untry Is a rifting into arnlca." • 
••ooa-11.0 
From the Some,·•IU• .row·11111, 
Tbeploaihboy whistled behind 111• ploug>1. 
Fo1· his Jun~ wera sonn<l an<I he hod no ooagh; 
He 11u1•1ed hie toe>lll wlt4 a pliant bough 
And wateretl it well at a wayside trou1th. 
Tho toll w(lll hl\rd. for the land wae rough-
If lay on the afioree ot a ScotUab Jongh-
But hie well-te,1 tellm "'"" stout and tuugb 
A.nu Ile plied Ills bough to tla11k and boogb. 
He ploughed all <lav. and the orow and chough 
Flehw around lti• bead. thougl! ho o!t cried abougb 
But le plough at J,ist et1·nck a l11dden sough ' 
With a tor,e that eent the aha.ro clear tlirough. 
The'!' the team took !right and rnn oft: witb the plough. W1tp11~:•b ,peed ot tho wind !rom the plougliboy, 
Ileaboate~ ""Who• I" 1md Into a alongh 
It plonged wllore tbo mud wat eott as dough. 
The plonrllbo:y wtpt, tor the wreck was thorough I 
lie fled that n11tht from tile ta,m to the borOUJlli. 
"More Copy." 
j Once in autumn, wet and drea1·y, sat this 
writer, weak and weary, pondering o'er a memo-
randum book of items used before (book of 
scrawling head-notes, rather; items taking days 
to gather them, in hot and sultry weather, 
using up much time and leather)-pondered 
we those items o'er. While we canned them, 
slowly rocking, (through om minJ queer ideas 
flocking,) came a quick and nervous knocking-
knocking at the sanctnm-tloor. "Sure that 
must be Jinks," we muttered-' Jinks that's 
knocking at om door-Jinks, the everlasting 
j bore." . 
Ah, how well do we remind us, in the walls 
which then confined us, the" exchanges" lay 
behind us, and before us, and around us, all 
1 scattered o'er the floor. Thought we, "Jinks 
he wants to borrow some old newspapers to-mor-
i-ow, and 'twill be relief from sonow to get rid 
of Jinks, the bore, by opening wide the door .. , 
Still the visitor kept knocking-knocking louder 
than before. 
Bracing up our patience firmer, then, without 
another m=m, "Mr. Jinks," said we, "your 
pardon, your forgiveness we implore. But the 
fact is, we were reading of some curious pro-
ceeding, and thus it was, unheeding your loud 
knocking there before-" here we opened wide 
the door. But phancy, now, our pbeelinks-
for it wasn't Jinks, the bore-Jinks, nameless 
evermore! But the form that stood before us 
I 
caused a trembling to come o'er us, and mem'ry 
quickly bore us back to days of yore-days 
when " items " were in plenty, and where'er 
this writer went be picked up interesting items 
by the score. 'Twas the torm of him our 
"devil " in an attitude unchi.1 ; and he thrust 
his head within the open door, with " The fore-
man's out o' copy, sir, and says he wants some 
more." Yes, like Alexander, wanted more! 
Now, this "local" had ah·eady walked about 
till nearly dead · he had sauntered through the 
city till his feet were very sore-walked through 
the street called Market, ancl by-ways running 
off into the po•rtions of the city both public and 
obscure ; had examinecl store and cellar, and 
had questioned every 'feller" whom he met, 
from door to door, if anything was stirring-any 
accident oc.ourrmg-not published heretofore--
and had met with no success ; he would rather 
kinder guess he felt a little wic1rnd at that ugly 
little bore, with the mesS11,ge fi-om the foreman 
that he wau.ted "something more." 
"Now, it's time you were departing, you sad 
scamp!" cried we, upstarting; "get you baek 
into the office---office where you were before, or 
the words that you have spoken will soon get 
your bones all broken," (and we seized a cudgel, 
oaken, that was lying on the floor,) "take your 
• hands out of your pockets and leave the sanctum 
♦ door; tell the foreman. there's no copy, you 
ugly little bore ! " Quoth the .:!evil, " Send 
him more." 
l 
And our devil, never sitting, still is :flitting-, 
still is flitting back and forth upon the landing 
just outside the sanctum door. Tears adown 
his cheeks are streaming-st;range light from 
his eye is beaming-11,nd...his YOice i§__h_eard, still 
. ~ 
screamrng, 
A lUe!odrama.tic Meal. 
The Style in \.Vhlcb. a DJ■tw,rutshed 
Tragedian OYde.red His Dinner. 
F:.->m thJ Olnclwiatl TllDe,. J 
Few trngedfans these days O(lrry the 
stiltod mannerfsm, of the suge into ordina-
ry interoo11rse in real life, as did many or 
the heavy histrionic heroes and hJroiues of 
the past. G:ildsmkb s11id of Garri~k : 
"On th'3 stage he ia natnul, elmple, atfaot. 
ing, . 
']'ls only when off the ~t1g3 ha ls acting." 
History tells Uil that the great Siddons 
was wont "to stab the potatoes" at meal 
time. Ot our modem wooers or the tragio 
muse it Is s,iid that L:nnenoe Burett la 
most prone in this regard to follow the ex• 
ample of his distinguished predeoessors to 
such an extent that he orders his meal~ in 
blank verse. Such a soene as the following, 
a veracious chronicler tells, was witnessed 
at the Ilurnott House last week: 
Euter obsequiou➔ waiter. futtles dishes 
and shoots bill of fdre at the great histrion 
in the customary stylo. 
Waiter-Soup, sir? 
Great Histrion-Aye, bring it m ', 
And likewise :fish, whoaa name 
Is but a synonym for azt1re d.eplh1. 
And then in baste procnre for me a modicum 
or bt!ef. 
Waiter-Rare or well done? 
G. H.-Let not the fires its carmine hue 
t-00 much embrown, 
Nor fr:im it let the blight red blood too 
treely flow, 
Just done enough, my palate pleases best, 
Bring, too, the eacnlent 6ndeared to sons ot 
crushed Hibernia, 
An1 with it, epples of Jerusalem stewed, 
cllld "Beacon street berries," that the vul-
gar name as beans. 
A.Dd when thou hast this charge fulfilled, 
Bring me for des~ert that mysterious thing 
That puzzled England's King ; 
Wbo,s9 bothereo brain oonld ne'er surmise 
Jast how the appJa in the dough was pnt. 
Then Jet ms have a dark deooction 
Of that brown berry that the Arab loves. 
Now menial hireling, haste thy tardy llmbe, 
For hungered am I, and the oraving which 
my inwards feel 
Must soon ho satisfied. 
A Bold J'reaoher. 
'J.'he boldness of Samuel Davies 
w:ill be illt1strated by <1- siogl~ an-
ecdote. When president of 
Princeton college, he visited Eng-
land for the purpose of obtaining 
donatjons for the institution. 'l'he 
kmg (George II.) had a curio ity 
to hear a prnacher from the wilds 
of America." He accordingly at-
tenclecl1 and was so much struck 
with his commanding eloquence, 
that he expressed his astonfahment 
loud enough to be beard half way 
over the hou. e in such term as 
these: "He is a wonderful man!" 
"Why, he beats my bishop@" tc. 
Davies observing that the king 
was attracti11g more attention than 
himself, paused, and, looking his 
majesty full in the face, gave him, 
in empathific tone, the following 
rebu k:e: ' When the lion roareth, 
let the beast · of the forest tremble; 
and when the Lord speaketh, let 
the kings ofthe earth keep silence .. , 
'l'he king inRtantly shranl;:: back in 
his seat, like a schoolboy wh9 had 
been rappeu on the head" by his 
master, antl remained qu-,et the 
remalnder of the sermon. The 
nei.t -day tlie monarch s<?nt for 
him, and gave him fifty gniueas 
for the institution ove1· which he 
presided, ob erving at the same 
time to hi courtiers: "He is an 
honest man-an honest man." 
.i: ot one of hi silken bisho_ps could 
have dared to give him such a re-
buke. ---=--
Nonsense. 
A·ministor had a negro in hi'l family, 
One Sunclay, when he was preaehlng, 
he happened to look in the pow where 
the negro was, and could h.'1.rdly contn;iu 
himself as he saw the negro, who could 
Tlwv were r:ii,-t'd lien:: j 11 ~\us- notre:idonV!iteawo1·!'11 scril>b~gaway j 
tin h,.,t ,he cli1l no( know nwcli I m?st rndlliitnonsly. AJ:ter meeting, he 
· . said to the negro, " Tom, what .,.--:, :3 
a_lJ011l ~a r~l"n11 1;.::; HI l hec snille you doing in church?" "Taking notes 
l1111e. ,,ltl dtd nul C.ll'l:' lo t'Xpo,-,1:' m::i.ssa; all do gemmen take notes.'~ 
Ir ·r ir!ll<•rnnc•' lo ltPr l1u,-lJa11d. "Bring your notes here nnd let me see 
T11t'\' li:11l l1epn marriC'd 011lr ,l them." Tom brought his notes whlo}:i. 
,f11ll~, ti111t' ~-he11 he -<aid: ·•l no- looked more like Chinese than Ehlglish. 
lin .. tlic t"}>"IJ"l"llS is al1011t rip(•' "Why,'l'om,thisisallnonsense.'' u• 
• ' · ' ' "" • 1 ' ' thought so massa all tho ti.me you , do11 l yo11 \\'Hilt to µ;o ot1.\ lt!to l ll' oreachlnait." ' - l 
",11'<] .. 11 ,t11•l :.!el :-:oll1c• ~ ~lil' rr<-
)'liutl: I'll t~•ll .,·ou what we will TRIii TARtFr QUJ:tmOJr. 
do. \\'p will /.'.O • 011l lti!,!:l'llier. . 1 
\' 011 1·\i 11d, u D H 11d -:hake I lie tree, "I llhould like to diac:13s t 
a11<1 1·11 e.itcli lht'lll i11 my 11pro11 ... tion with you.." diseuu-
n,; l lie\' f'a 11. "'. - T<•.1·rrs ,','i t'ti11/Jli• "I hll.ve got four r~a30n11 for ~ot 
- · TRUE WISDOM. ing the tariff: question with you. 
President Webb, of 1\IisEi-sippi College, 
was i oterviewed by a younq; man who 
wanted to go to school. "Well," said the 
President, "what do you know?" 
''Nothing," was the response. 
"Well, you are just four years abead of 
some of the other students. It takes them 
four years to learn what you know to 
start with. Your prospects are fine, sir." 
" Wb.at a.re those reasons ?" 
"Well in the ft. st place, I am a perfec1i 
ignoramu'e on the 11ubjeot, and in ib.e secon4 
place you don't know half as maoh about 
the tariff as I do, and thirdly, if you di( 
k:J!ow a.nything on the eu\ijoot., you. have not 
got sense enough to express yourll6lf intelli-
gibly, and in the fourth place such diacllll8ion 
creates unfriendly sentiDlent." 
It took four men to separate them. 
Apt at Rhyming. -i 
Wit is sometimes worth mor.ey, 
but it is quite essential to have a 
good nalured customer to deal 
with. When Allen Ram ay, the 
great Scotch poeL began lif'e he 
was so poor lhal he could not 
meet his first half,vear's rent. 
After il becamA Jue ·11e met his 
landlord and explained his cir-
comstanceR, and expressed his 
distress at hi11 failure to meet liis 
obligatio11. 1 he jolly landlord 
was quite kind lo him, and said 
aa he was n lad of e:orne genJUs, 
he would give him a chance to 
cancel his clebt without a shilline. 
''If," said the creditor, "you'll 
give me a rhyming anPwer to four 
q11est1011s 111 as many minutes, 
l ll quit the rent altogether." Al 
len said he would try. 'l'he qnes 
lioru, were, "What does God love? 
What does the devil love 1 What 
does the world lo"e? What do 1 
love?' Ramsay wrote: 
"God loves man when he refrains from 
s1n; 
Th<· devil loves mnn when he pcrsisLs 
therein; 
The worid loves mnn when riclicson ~im 
How, 
A11\I you'd love me could I pay you what 
I owe I" 
•·The rent is paid," !!:lirJ Iha 
farmer, giving the ingt\nions ten 
alll a hearty slap ou the shoulder. 
- -- -
Ea.ting a. Peaoh. ~ 
A little girl's first experience in eating 
a peach: "I've eaten it, cloth and all, 
mamma; now what shall I do with the 
bone?" 
Solid Comfort. 
J osll Billings says; "Next to a clear 
conscience for solid comfort cums an old 
shu." 
Absent Mindedness. 
It is said that Lord Dudley, noted for 
his absent mindednese, once met Ridney 
Smith in the street and said: "Dine with 
me to·d1!3;:,and I'll get Sidney Smilh to meet 
you." ru:r. Smith thanked him politely, 
but declined, because he was engaged to 
meet him elsewhere. 
Ai. UGLY Kum.~ day a peasant woman 
took a. basket of eggs to the hou;;e where t~o 
1 
. 
royal pa.1·ty was lodged. At the ?-OOr she met ' 
an individual who treat.ad her politely, a.ucl on 
fl ud.mg out her errnnd carried the bask~t t,o 
the l;:itoben, whicb done he returned w1tb. a 
handful of small coins. Emboldened by so 
much conde~cension the good woman mustered 
up oourage to mention her great desire to ee 
the King, Victor Emanuel. "iVhy, that's 
me 111 said the pe-1'SOD with wbom she w:i.s soe&k-
:i.ng. She Jookerl at him scrutinizingly; then, 
after some seconds of mute oontempJation, . be 
exclaimed: "Ob.• no! you won't get me to 
believe that. Suoh a. sweet and beautiful 
womll.J.l as the Queen would never have mar-
ried a. man si be1trt." The King (for it was he) 
dismissed her with an extra piece o:f money, 
and proceeded in all baste to ask some peasant.,; 
I 
vrbat was thA mean.lng of-'lt beurt. 'So ugly!" 
w_as the reply. Victor Emanuel related this 1 
small incident with the greatest gusto.-(Tem-
ple Bar. j 
J 
Malapropos, 
• CHARLES DrCKBNs once wrote to a friend: "I ' 
have distinguished myself in two respects lately. I 
took a young lady unknown down to dinner, end 
talked to her about the Bishop of Durham's nepot• 
ism in the matter of Mr. Cheese. I foond she was 
Mrs. Cheese. And I expatiated t.o the member for 
Marylebone, Lord Fermoy-generally conceiving 
him to be au Irish member-on the contemptible 
character of the Mar1Iebone constituency and 
Marylebone representatives." 
Two such mishaps in one evening were enough to 
reduce the most brilliant talker to the condition of 
the three " insides" of the London bound coach, 
who beguiled the tedium of the journey from South• 
hamption by discus.qing the demerits of William Cob-
bett, until one of the party went so far as to assert 
that the object of their denunciations was a do-
mestic tyrant, given to beating his wire; when, 
muob to bis dismay, the solitary lady passenger, 
who bad hitherto been a silent listener, remarked : 
' ' Pardon me, sir; a kinder husband and father never 
breathed; and I ought to know, for I am William 
Cobbett's wife!" 
.Mr. Giles, of Virginia, and J ndge Duval, of Mary-
land, members et Coogres.q during Washington's 
administration, boarded at the house of a Mrs. Gib-
bon, whose daughters were well on in years, and 
remarkable for talkativeness. Wben J efferson be-
came President, Dnval was Comptroller of the 
Treasury, and Giles a Senator. Meeting one day in 
Washington, they fell to chatting over old limes. 
and the Senator asked the Comptroller if he knew 
what had become of" that cackling old maid, Jenny 
Gibbon." 
"She is Mrs. Duval, sir," was the unexpected 
reply. 
Giles did not attempt to mend matters , as a cer-
tain Mr. Tuberville unwisely dtd. 1'bis unhappy 
blunderer resembled the Irish gentleman who com• 
plained that lie could not open bis month without 
potting his loot In 1t. Happening to observe to a 
fellow-guest at Dunraven Castle that the lady wbo 
had sat at his right haod at dinner was tl1e ugliest 
woman he had ever beheld, the person addressed 
expressed bis regret that be should think his wife so 
ill-looking. 
"I have made a mistake," said the horri.6ed 
Tuberville; "I meant the Indy who sat on my 
left." 
·• Well, sir, she is my sister ," was the response to 
the well intentioned fib, bringing from the desperate 
connoisseur of beauty the frank avowal: 
"It can't be helped, sir, then; for , if what you say 
be true, I confess I never sa.w such an ugly family io 
m • lif! !"--~--
When a woman becomes fl.nrriedshe feels 
for a fan; when a man becomes flurried he 
feels for a cigar. 
Troubling a Postmaster. 
../Jf exi<Jo Lemle;r. 
In the Original Tongue. 
A story is told of a minister who was 
a candidat11 in a rural district of North-
A. lantern-jawed young man stopped alj ern Pennsylvania. He had been ad-
the postoffice last Satl.ll'day, and yelled out: vised that the display of more erudition 
"An 1 · e 1 ' "' ?" .muld help him into the favor of his 
yt ung 10r t 1e 1r attses · he!l.rer:s. But his education had been 
George P oteet, our polite postma.<!ter, re- neglected, and it wa1:1 only hy drawing 
plied : "No there is not." upon the _\:nowledge of the Welsh 
. ' r ,, tongue, which he bad been tau~ht as a 
"Anythmg foT Jane "atts? child, that he hoped to prcperly impress 
"Nothing." his congregation. At diflerent . points 
"A. h · f' A W , ?" in his eermon he remarked that the 
nyt mg or ce atts, Latin, Gretk, or Hebrew, tts the case 
"No." might be, was much more expreesive 
"Anything for Bill Watts?" 
"No, sir." 
"Anything for Tom Watt-.;?" 
"No, nothing." 
"Anything for 'Fool Joe' , vatt9 ?" 
"No, nor Dick · Watts, Jim Watts, nor 
Sweet ·w atts, nor any other ~W att8, dead, 
living, ,1:mborn, native, foreign, civilized, or 
uncivilized, savage or barbarous, male or 
female, white or black, franchised or dis-
fran~hised, naturalized or otherwise. No, 
there is positively nothing for any of the 
Watts~, either individually, severally, 
j'tii~ y, now and fore,er, one and insep-
arable." 
The boy looked at the postma~,f'r in as-
tonishment, and said : 
"Please look if there is anything for John 
Thomas Watts ?'-' .. - . . . 
A GENTLEM.AN was one day relating to a 
Quaker a tale of deep distre11S, and concluded 
by saying: "I could not but feel for him." 
" V crily, friend," replied the Qlilaker, " thou 
didst right in that thou didat feel for thy 
neighbor; but didst thou feel in the right 
place-didst thou feel in thy pocket?" 
Women jump at conclusions and gener-
ally hit ; men reason things out logically 
and generally miss. 
'Women always show bytheiractionstbat 
tliey enjoy going to chiuch; men are less 
demonstrative. 
than the English translation, and then 
be would give a few sentences of Wel11h. 
Everything was going along smoothly, 
and the minister, es he arproached the 
end of his sermon, thought he would 
give them just one more taste of the 
dead languages. "I am about to read 
you,11 said he, "another pllllllage on this 
subject. But it is another of those pas• 
sages \hat, have been altereil in the 
translation, and I will read it to you in 
the Ohaldaic, in which it was writ.ten." 
He was jllllt about to give them a lit tle 
more ,veJsh, when, casting his eye over 
_the congregation, he saw Beat.ed-near the 
door a jolly-looking man, who was hold-
ing his sides tight to keep from bursting 
with laughter. The minister took in 
the situation in an instant. Here was 
a man in the churd1 who understood 
Welsh, and was laughing at the trick 
that had beP.n played upon the congre-
gation. But not a feature in the min-
ister's face changed. Fixing his eye 
straight uppn the laughing man, j ust-a s 
the congregation tho:ugh_t he was about 
to give the Chaldaic versioxr,-he said 
again in \Velsh: "}\ir God's sake, lllY 
friend , don't say a word about this uotil 
I have achance to ta k with you." The 
congregation went home satisfied that 
they had JMentd to OD6 of the most 
learned of sermons; the ~ughing man 
never told tht' story, and the minister 
was soon settled over the church, the 
people ~iieving that a minister who 
could read the scripture in haif a dozen 
languages was just the man for them. 
==~~~~~==j 
Some women can't pass a millinary st.ore 
without looking in; some men can't pass 
a. saloon without going in. 
A woman never sees a baby witlioutwaut-
ing to,nm to it ; a man never sees a baby 
without wanting to nm from it. 
Women love admiration on the part of 
others, and are often weak, vain and frivol-
ous. Ditto men. 
A man of fashion hates the rain because ,,. 
it deranges the set of bis pantaloons; a 
woman of fashion hates it because it de_ 
ranges her complexion. 
w:ben a woman wants ii? repair damages 
she uses a pin; when a man wants to rn-
pair damages he spends about two hours 
and a half trying to thread a needle. 
A. woman can sit in a theatre for three 
hours -without getting all cramped up, 
cat- 'ling the toothache, or becoming faint 
fo1 want of fresh air ; men can't.-Ex-
clianoe. 
THE following story comes from a school 
in the l\Iidlaods, says the London Standard: 1 
The master told the boys ot· the third class 
to write a short essay on Colu111bus. The fol• 
lowing was sent up by e.u ambitious essayist: 
'Clnmbus was a man who could make an 
egg stand on end without breaking it. The 
King of Spain said lo Clumbns, •Can you 
discover America.?' • Ye-~,' said Olumbus, 'if 
you will give me a ship.' So he had a ship, 
aud sailed over the sea in the direction where 
ho thought Amerio& ought to be found. The 
sailors quarreled aud said they believed ther e 
was no such place. But afler many days the 
pilot came to him and said, ' Clumbus, I see 
land.' • 'l'hen ,hat is America,' said Clum• 
bus. When the ship got uearl" the land was 
full of black men. Olurnbus ea.id, 'Is this 
America?' 'Yes, iL is,'_ sa,id they. Then he 
sa,id • I suppose you are the niggers?' 'Yes,' 
tb.ey sa.i<l, ' we ,ire.' The chief said, 'I sup-
pose you are Clumbus ?' 'You are right,' 
said he. Then the chief turned to hi3 men 
and said, ''fh·ore is no help for it; we are 
tlisoovercd at last.' '' 
"Hoi&E is the one thing sweet on earth. 
But home 1s built not of stones, but of hearts." 
/ 
Evolution and Development. 
[Merchant-Traveler.] 
J ohnny and his tatb.er had been having a 
diffl.onlty in tb.e woodshed, owing to some 
diarespeotfol remarka made by .Johnny re-
epeo~ing his sire. 
"Now, sir," said the father, hanging the 
strap op, "has your opinion of yon.r father '-
changed?" 
" Yes, it has," sobbed .Johnny. 
"Well, air, what is it now?' ' 
"Wy-wv-I think any man \hat'll jnmp 
on a f ellow so much littler t han he is a cow-
ard and daan ' t t ake it up. Why don't 1011 
tackle somebody nearer your size?" 
'I he old man grabbed f or the strap, but 
the boy slipped out, and t his Summer he is a 
eandid&te_for the legislature. 
T 
Tm~ most ebseut-mincled mnu wasl 
not the urnn r,ho huutetl for his pipe 
whe it ,vas between his teeth, nr,r 
t::e one who threw his hat out ot the 
window and tr ied to hang his cigar 
ou a peg ; no! but the mau who put 
his umbrella to bed aa<l w-ent aud / 
stood behind the <loor. 
---
BETTER THAN GOLD. 
\!I ALK IN LOVE, AS 
€ HRIST ALSO HATH LOV~- UE~ ...s. 
Better lhl\n 11ra.~ better than gold, 
Tbu.n nnk and titles a. thous.'l.nd-fol<l, 
Is n healthy b<•dy and a. mind u.l e;tse, 
And simple plea~nres tb11.t always plr,a~e, 
A heart that oo.n !eel for ano1ber's w'.•c, 
With eymp:ttlties large enough to enlold 
All men as brothers, is belter than gold. 
AN.AME IN !J.'HE BAND. 
trr GBOBG:K D. P.lllllfttOR, 
Alone I walked the ocean strand ; 
A pearly shell was In mv hand; 
l stooped and wrote upon the sand 
My name, the year o.nd day-
.All onward from the spot I passed, 
One lingering look behind I cast, 
A wave crune rolling high and fast, 
And wa.shed my line away. 
And so, methought, 'twill quickly be 
With every mark on earlh from me; 
A wave of dark obliVIon's sea. 
Will sweep aerol!S the place 
Where I have trod the sandy shore 
Of time, and been to be no more-
Of me, my day, the name I bore. 
To leave no track or trace. 
And yet, with Hin(who counts tbeeands, 
And holds the water in His hands. 
I know a lasting record stands 
Inscribed against my name, 
Of all thts mortal part has mougbt, 
Of all this thinking soul hall tborutht, 
And. from these fleeting moments caught, 
For glory or for shame· 
Beiter tlrnn gultl is a. conscie11ce clenr, 
'J'h<1' toiliuii: for brcntl in an humble fiphere, 
Doub y blr~se,l with aon1ent a.nu be11lth, 
Uutneti by lusrs nnd cnres of wcnllh, 
Lowly living 1111tl lowly though~ 
Adorn ttnd ennublo n. poor mans cot, 
For mint! antl morsus in nallJre's plan 
Are tlie genuine tests ot a genl.Jewo.n. 
Deller thnn gold is the sweH repose 
Of the sous of toil when the labors close; 
Better 1h,m golJ is tho pQor m•rn's sleep, 
And tho b1tlru that tlrop'! on his slumb~rs tleep 
Brings ,lePpin?: rlraughls to t?e d uy bed 
WhHe luxury pillows ire 110!11ng head. 
Tl1e t<iiler 81mple opiate deems 
A el,orter mute 10 the land of dreams. 
Detler tbnn gohl is a tbiulting mind 
That in tlie renltn of books C'-'n fio1l 
A tren,ure aurµns~ing Aus1r~liau ore, 
An,1 live wilh the great and goou of yore, 
Tlte s~p:e's .lore and the poet's lay, 
~'he 1dor1es of erupirPs pll8;.e.J aw•y; 
The world's great drenm will thus enfold 
And yield a treasure heller than gold. 
Beller than gold is a peaceful home, 
Wuere all the firesitle comforts come-
The shrine of love, the hcn.ven of life, 
llnllowed by morher, or sister, or wife, 
However humble tho home may be, 
Or tried by sorrow with heaven's decree 
The blessings that never were bought or sold, 
And center there, are belte1· than go!d. 
UNDEB. THE BEA, 
j 
BY (;ARLO'M'.A PERRY4 
LovE i a flame which burns in heaven, l 
and whose soft reflections radiate to ui-. 
Two worl<ls arc opened, two lives given to 
it. It is by love that we double our being; 
it is by_ lo~ that w~ppl'oach God.-Airne 
Deep down, deep down in the ocean's heart, 
There is silence and calm and peace, 
Though \ts waves are tossed to foam-white fleece, 
Tlwugh lt ra/fl! and wall and beat and roar, 
And dash against the unheeding shore, 
Tho' it open its hunirry and Cl'Qel lips, 
To the tluy crafts and the /!]'eat white ship~, 
Yet down, deep do"~' in the ocean' hear!, 
Is a wondetful, mysUcal underflow, 
Aud gentle currents run to and fro • 
A fair domain where tempests cease, 
And there is silence and clllm and peace. 
Deep down, deep down In the ocean' heart. 
Deep down, deep down, in tlie human hea':, 
Is a wonderful country, Kweet and stran~e ;. 
Though far and sadly the feet may range, 
Though the hand work evil, tho' storms of sin, 
Break on the beauty of life, and win, 
Yet down in the depths of the human heart, 
In the st.ouiest heart that ever beat, 
Is that wonderful country fair and sweet. 
In the sinfnllest heart Is that one fair spot, 
That the dear God knows hut the world sees not, 
Where the soul iu secret its God doth meet. 
In that country, mystical. strange and dim, 
Hope slngeth ever her deathless hymn. 
sweet winds blow softly over isles of balm, 
And Peace ts there with b.er hrow of calm, 
And love hath blesi;ings in her palm, 
Deep down, deep down in the human heart. 
FORGIVE. 
Lord, ruake us with each other live, 
As we would live in heaven; 
Aurl learn tiach other to forgive, 
As we would be forgiven. 
I 
Casting Our Care. 
BV LUCY RANDOLPH FLEA[lNG. 
Nrnr pleading eye and broken toy 
" ~y child •:ands at my knee; 
\ o~ mend 1t, mother; I have tried; 
It 1s loo hard for me.'' 
Ah, me! if but our wayward hearts 
\Vould leant the lesson sweet 
And to the pitying Father brin~ 
Each trial that we meet, 
And cease our fretting by the way 
O'er what we fail to understand 
Nor strive with puny strength till frun 
To yield all things into his hand-
Teacb, then, dear Lord, our steadfast fruth 
To cast our care on thee, 
Confessing, with confiding heart 
"It is too hard for me." ' 
HASTENING ON. 
For, lo I the days are hastening on 
By prophet bards foretold, 
When with the ever-circling years 
Comes round the age of gold, 
When peace shall cover al! the e:utb, 
Its ancient splendor fling, 
And the whole world send back the 
Which now the angels sing. 
song 
l 
Tl!E 1:1 Yltli lIADll tN TUE BABTILE. 
About a hundred and sixty yea.rs ago a. le.dy 
wes confined in one of the dungeons of the 
bastile. It wns no new thing for her to be in 
pri,cn, for a.he had spent many years in cap• 
tivity in various parts of France. And what 
was her crime? Religion. She loved her 
eav iour and had laid herself at His feet, to live 
for him, and, if need be to die for hirn. Her 
nsrue was Madam Guyon. 
While in he-r lonely dungeon she composed 
a good many hymns. A Little 13ird I Aru, 
was one of them. She was not o.llowed paper 
or 1•c», but she committed her lines to 
metuory, and often sung them to herself, and 
when at last she was released from p1·ison, she 
wrote them down on pa.per: 
A LI'.ULE BlllD I LI, 
"A llttle nird I a.m, 
fi'hu~ from the tlelds of air, 
And ln my cage I 1!1t and sing 
To Him vho placed me ther 
well pleiu;ed a prisoner to be 
llecause, my God, it plea.lies thee. 
Nought bave I else to do, 
l sing tbe whole day Jong; 
And, He whom lliOst r love to _pleaBe, 
Doth l!&ten Lo my song; 
lie caught nud bound my vn1udertng win , 
llnt btlll He bends to hear me aing. 
'Ihou bsst an em to be~r, 
A Leart to Jove and bl~s, 
And Ulong.h my r,otes w~re e'er so rude 
'Ihou v,onlC:s't not hear tb.e Jess, 
l!,csuse thou k.uowc ·t, &i they Jail, 
T!Jat love, •wcet lore, iusp,c.:s them a.U. 
My c11ge conllne6 me round, 
Abroa.d I cannot ftf; 
But though my wlllg .ls closely bouud, 
fy hearts' llberty. 
:My prison walls cannot control 
1be ilight, ,he freedom of my out. 
O I it ls good to soar 
Tbe/'e bOlta and b!l{S above, 
•ro Him whose purpose I aaore; 
'Who1,eprovlde1icel Jove; 
Aod in thy mighty wiU to find 
'Ibe joy, u1e ir eedom o! the mind." 
A neantlul Poem. 
R. W. W., Atlant:i, Ga,: l'leR.0 0 puhlhll a 
,llort_poem writ~en by the Jato P. S. Worsley, a 
tnry EnF;ll"1l port, on the Jly-lcl\f oJ hi transl I\• 
lion of the Illru.l an<l prescu ted LO General Rolx:rt 
E.Lce. 
'J nc poem la a~ fallows: 
"The grand old bnrd that neTer die;,, 
Rec<'lvc him in our English tongue. 
J }tnd thee, 1,ut mlh "€eµing eye,,, 
'Ihe ~tor,· tha.t he suug. 
Thy Troy is Julien-thy dear land 
Ts marred brnCftth the spoiler's heel; 
1 caunoL tn1 t my treml, ing haud 
l'o write 1.be things If eel. 
Ah, realm ol trars--bu! let llerbcJr 
This blazon to tbe rnd of time-
No nation rose o white RUd le.ir, 
• ·oue !ell .o pure ot crime. 
'file widow's roon11, the orplmu's wail. 
n!se roand thee-but in tmth be ~Lrong; 
Eternal right, tlJ,;,ngh Rll else.fail, 
, an ne,·er be • · 1de wrong. 
· A1(llngel'• pen, an angel's mouth, 
Not Romer' , coul,l nloue to me 
Hymn well the great couroocrale souLh, 
\·trg!nfa first, 8lhl Lee I" 
I On FRIENDSHIP. clay you will br plea. ed wi lb a 
foencl, and the next disappointed in 
him. It ,,ill be so to the end, and you 
mu t make up your mind to it, and not 
quarrel uulc:s for very O'l'fi ve cau ·e ·. 
Y OL~r friend, you have fo~nrl out, is not 
perfect; nor are ynu, and you cannot 
expect to get much more than you give. 
You must look for weakness, fooli. h-
ne and vani ty in human nature; it i ·· 
unhappy, if you ar too , harp in :-:eeing 
tbem. 
• V , _..u-..,._, ..aO.f!~ ' '- .JJ.Vt ..:u,t~ .... 
, lie I I ii- , i' . Jr. LtJrt,.dc•llnn··s hist eontribution 
t J 11,' \tlanli<- is "111-a,t IliYer in the '\Yhlte 
ou·1 11,s." Jt is a (lla1',guc bet ween a trnveller 
, 1 l l ·, w11ntaln slream, tlJo man questioning, 
11, r ~er r,·1,!,1 ill.(, nn,l nl la ~t 1:lvinis its hi~lm·~· 
lilll. ·-
\ b1•ookli t. n:.1.n1i<l<"~N and uulr1H1wn 
\\·us l, attirxt re,.,.e1nhliug 
.\ Ji1 tle <'hll<l, thnt all nlone 
1 ,,rues Vt:'Utalln~ dow11 Lho stnlr~of~ton<', 
lrr,--;:1,llJIC an<l t1•,•ml,lill!!'. 
I atc1~, hy w·ay,;vurtl fhncic--:-; led, 
I or thuwiue WQrl,( I pan Led: 
(111! of the fon•st d :lrk ,m,l drf',a<l 
\<:I•J~.- I ill' open llclds J flee!, 
Like one pu1·~oc1l anti h1n1n etl. 
r to .• ~ed m .v a rm , 1 N\O!f aloud, 
.Jy YOlt·o exultant hl<'ndin~ 
\\'it Ii llillll!lur Jrom the p~sing clou,1, 
'1 h<' wiml, the forest hc·ntu.ad ti,1w1·d, 
'flt r u ·ti of 1ai 11 rl Ps l'encUng. 
f llt"n r<J the ,H~t,rnto,•,>frn Mll, 
Implurtng anrl entr ,ttinl!: 
llm.wu onward, o',•t· this rocky wall 
l plun :,cd, IUJ<] the lo11d wnt,erfalL 
}f.1.1le u.n. wr-r t-o th<• ~ ·t•rli ::i !.(. 
,.\n l unw, he~f•t ,·dth )nany ills, 
,\ toilsome !if<· I follow; 
('01,;pcl lc,l tOC.'.ll'rY from the hill, 
'1'1 ..: ,,. lo!f-t io fi1e impatient, rnil1~ 
U Ir;\\ there ill tht hollow. 
, •l ~ultlt llJin~ (f~l'l' <·lie .. ~~ ,,nd rha1 m~ 
·1 h (• 1•u ten es~ of 1ny La.boN; 
!>a l ly I wator ll'ilh 111,:~c arm~ 
'I lw ,·a ti le or n ltun•lr~cl farms, 
~\ n I h~txc the lJird · fol' neighbor~. 
,:,.owgonn<l write th ·HL(le1·hy1uE-, 
.. \~ol t.!.1u1t, own c·1·eat1ng. 
'J ;, u ,<'<•st tile <lay i~ pa.sl It: prlnw; 
I ,•un 1Hl 1 n:,;,,:et wn..;1<" ,u_,,,· tilnt.•; 
! lt, ["Jl IL· ;l],• trr ·U (JfWUitin,;.r. 
What is a Year! 
What le & yea~? •rie but a wave 
Of life's dark rolUng stream, 
Which is so quloltly g ,ne th&L we 
Account it but a dream; 
'l'is but & •ln11le earn•st throb 
Of time's uld Iron he&rt, 
Aa tireless now aud str<>ng as when 
It llrst wifh life did st&rt. 
What ls a year? '.tis but .,. turn 
or time'• old broken wheel, 
Or but & page upon the book 
Which death Dlll&t shortly seal, 
'Tis but a step upon the ro>d · 
Which we must travel o'er i 
A few more otepe and we shall walk 
Llfe'o weary road no more. 
What Is a ye&r T 'Tie but & breath 
From time's old nostrils blown; 
A• rn•hlng onward o'er the earth 
We hear his weacy moan ; 
''l'is like 8 bubble on the -wave 
Or dew upon the lawn, 
As transient as the mist of morn 
Benesth the Bllmme:r'e sun, 
What is a year? 'Tis but a type 
THE LETTER D. 
Words commencio6 with the letter D, 
all more or less antagonistic to man's 
happinc~s: The primeval curse com· 
mellced with D-" Dust thou art :u1d unto 
dust, shalt thou return ." Dirobedienct>, 
doubt, delay, distres~, depre~sion danger, 
demented, desolate, dread, dire, <larkne s, 
detraction, drear, dolefal, dependence, de-
cay, dismal, distortion, deformed, dis-
honor, destruction, disdain, dclus.iou, de-
ception, .destiny, disease, deaf, dumb, des-
peration, discontent, disloyal, dLsatisfac-
tion, despicable, delinquency, drowning, 
damaging, delirium, disorder, dejected, de-
plorable, defenceless, defamation, de-
grading, degenerate, devious, destitution, 
defeat, destroy, ,downward, decline, dis.,-
may, debt, disgrace, defraud, defaulter, 
duns, despoil, discord, despair, drunken-
ness, dissipation, dissolute, dice, disappoint-
ment, disaster, despondency, derangement, 
duel, deserted, divorced, deicide, deist, 
duty, deceased, departed, death, doom, 
devil, damnation.-Visitor <Jonl1-ibutor. 
PATAGONIA. 
Patagonia is a ~·ery attractive coun 
try. Its climate i of the coldest, its 
men are of the tallest, and its women 
of the ugliest specimen of the nunrnu 
race. It~ mice are likewise gigautic, 
find the natives display an ineradicable 
propensity to tell lies. This delightful 
country ii, de. tined to become very im-
portant, in con equence of the recent 
discovery of gold therein. From the 
Cordilleras to the Atlantic, from the 
Santa Cruz to Terra del Fuego, the 
country teems with gold. 
VALUE OF SMILES . 
Of life's oft changing scene; 
Youth's .ba.ppy morn o-;,mes gaily on 
Wlte bll.s and valleys 11reen; 
Next Summer's prime snccedo the spring 
With !lowers everywhere ; 
ome people go through life with a 
frown, a cowl, or a gloom iu their 
-countenance. The very sight of them 
L chilling and repul ive. Others wear 
a cheerful expression, and thu lighten 
and bles all around them. The value 
of a ·mile i beyond estimate. It 0ost. 
the giver nothing, but is beyond price 
to the erring and repenting, the sad) 
.and cheerless, the lo t and fo;- aken . 
[t disarm malice, subdue, temper, 
turn hatreil to love, revenge to kind-
ness, 1.nd pave;, the darke t paths with 
_gem. of sunlight. . 
Then oomes old winter-death a!ld all 
Must Jl.nd thelr level there, 
'.l'UE SEED, 
The farmer planted a se~ 
A little, dry black seecl; 
Ancl off he went to other wo.rk-
For the farmer was never known to shirk 
A ncl cared !or what he bad need. ' 
Tbe ulght came with lt8 dew-
The cool and silent clew; 
The da.wu ca.me and tl1e day, 
And the farmer worked away 
At labors not a few. 
Home from bis work one day-
One glowing summer day-
HLs ol1lldren showed blm a perfect flower-
It had btu:11t In a bloom Lhat very hour; ' 
How, 1 can not say. 
But I know If the somllest seed 
In u,e soll o! love be en&, 
Both day and night wlll do their part; 
And the sower who works wlth a truatlng heart 7·· "'' ... 6 .. ,~,. 
ALL I8 VANITY. 
What nre riches? Bnt a bubble. 
·wllat is fame? Il11t toll aml trouble. 
'\Tu:it is genhti? ''l'is a spark 
Tbat· soon grows dark. 
Wbat is beauty ? But a flower. 
What is love 1 An April shower. 
'\Vhat is frien,1,;hip? 'Tl~ tho fly 
Jttst born to die. 
What are honors ? Empty spoil. 
'\V'hat is learning? Labor, toil. 
,v1i,it is youth ? An unsp11n threau; 
And h0w soon sllruu I 
What is languag ? .Emply lireath. 
What i:; age? ll r..ild of <lc4th . 
'\Vhat i:1 Lime 'I ae moment see 




T e11n r on ca u take a worthless 
hee l of paper, anu, by writing 
a po E> rn 011 it , make it worth 
$5,0 00. That 's G e11ius:- Mr. Van -
de rbilt can wn e fewer words on ' 
j a sirnil a 1· ·heet and make it worth 
$50,000,000. That's Uapital. And 
t he Oniled States can take an 
ounce and a quarter of gold anu 
s tamp upon it an "Eagle Bird' 
and 'Twenty Dollars.'' 'l'haVs 
l\ion ey. Th e mechanic can take 
!he material worth fifty dollars 
a nti m a ke it into a \Va tch worth 
$100. That's Business. }, la<lv 
can purc hase a comfortable bo~-
ne L for $101 but prefe rs t.o pay 
$100 for one, b-e ca use it is more 
sty lish. 'lha l's Foolishness. The 
dilch-digger works ten hours a 
clay, and shovels out three or 
four tons of ea:-tb for one dollar. 
Thal s L'l.bor.-Riohmond State. 
l 
N BW D EFINITION S . 
Tennyson can take ::i. worthless 
sheet of paper ancl, h.r writing a 
poem on it, make it worth $.i,000. 
1,'l'li:it's Genin. )fr. Yanderuilt can 
write fewer words on n, simi lar sheet 
1 aucl make it ,v<wth $30,000,000. That 
is l'upital . Aml the Uni.ted t;tates 
I GoYcrumcut c:an take an ounce aucl a 
' qnarter of goltl and stamp npon i t 
au "Eng-le-Li rd" ancl '' Twenty Dol-
/ lnrs." 'l'bnt'.s J[oner. The mechan-
ic can take tlw rn~1terial n-orth $3 
aml make it it into a watcli worth 
$100. That's Skill. The merchant 
can take an a rtide worth 15 eent · 
11nd sell iL to you for $1.00. Ttrnt 's 
llu ·iness. A· lady can purchase a 
comfortable bonnet for $10, lrnt pre-
fers to pay $ioo for one, been use it is 
more styli.sh . That's Foolishness. 
Tlte clitc:h-clig-gcr works ten hours a 
day all(l slJoveb ont three or fvm· 
tons of earth for $1. That 's Labor.-
How Evangeline was . Composed. 
"Evangeline," Longfellow's immortal 
poem, is said to owe its origin to the follow-
ing circumstanoe : Dining with Hawthorne 
and another jfriend from Salem, one day 
after dinuer, the friend said: "I have bee~ 
trying to persuade Hawthorne to write a 
s~ry based upon a legend of A.Tea.di.a, and 
still current there, a legend of a girl who in 
in the dispersion of the Arcadians was separ-
ated from her lover and passed her life in 
waiting and seeking for him, an.d only found 
him dying in a hospital when both were old." 
Longfellow wondered that this legend did 
not ~trike the fancy of Hawthorne, and said 
to him: "If yo1,1 have really made up you.r 
mind not to use it for a story, will yon give 
it to me ror a poem?" To this Hawthorne 
aasented, and moreover promised not to treat 
the subject in prose till Longfellow had seen 
what he could do with it in verse. And so 
we have " Evangeline " in beautiful hexa-
meters-a poem that will hold its place in 
literat~e while trua affection lasts. 
How They Traveled in the Good Old 
Time. 
In the sixteenth year of the ;reign of 
Charles II. of England was established 
the fust turnpike-road where toll wa.3 
taken, which interneoted the counties of 
H ertford, Cambridge o.nd Huntingdon. 
Until th e midclle of the midclle of the 
eighteenth century, however, most of 
the m erchan Use oonveyed from place to 
place was transported on paclt-horses 
thl:ough short distances. Between dis-
tant places a cart was u secl, a pack-horse 
not being able to tmnsport a sufficient 
quautity of goods to pay the cost of the 
journey. The common carrier between 
- Selkirk am1 Edinburgh, a distan ce of 
thirty-eight miles, requir ed a fortnight 
for hi'! journey, going and returning. 
In 1678 a conch for passengers between 
Ec:'.linl.nrrgh awl Glasgow, a distance of 
forty-four miles, was drawn by six 
ho:rseR, ancl the journey to and fro "l\' 98 
complet ,l in si"C. days. In 1750 the 
coach took thirt,•-six hours to the jour-
ney. In 1819 the same route was made, 
by u rout Uu· miles longer, in one 
hour and a hnlf I 
In t.h year 1763 ther was but one 
stage-coach between .Edinburgh and 
L oll<lon. This started once a month 
from c .. ch of these cities. It took a 
fortnight, to pn·form the journey. 
Iii 1835 s en coaches startecl daily 
between London and Edinburgh, which 
porformed he joruney in less than for-
ty- ight ho1m,. 
In 17H:3 tl" nm.ier of p en~ers by 
the co:iche11 l,etwcen L ondon 11.nd Edin-
burgh could not have exceeded about 
twcn '-five monthl •. In 1835 the 
coaches conveyed about 140 pruisengers 
dailv. 
Until the close of thi:l last century, 
the ruternaJ transport of goods in En-
glantl was perfonned by wagon, a.nd was 
i;o expensive as to c:rnlude every object 
except mlmufactnrod articles and such 
a,;, heing of light weight an<l small bulk 
iu pro1JOrtian t-0 their valu e, would al-
low n high rate of transport. Thus the 
ch,u-ge fron London to L eeds was o t t he 
rr,,te of £13 n ton, l eing 13-!;d. l r ton 
]!Cl' mile. Bt>tween Liverpool an<l Man-
cl10;;tn· it was ,lOs. a ton, or 15d. per \ 
ton per mile. Between Liverpool and 
l\fanchester it was 40s. a ton, or l od. per 
tou r>er mile. Ileavy articles, such as 
coal and other mater ials, could only be 
availal le for commerce where thelI po-
si tion favored tranr;port by sea, and, con-
sequently, many of the richest distr icts 
of the kingdom remained unproductive. 
Tile Orl i;:lu o f" Dixie . 
Fro"' the 01.11wimt Tlmes. 
On a S&turday night in 1859. when Dan F.lll.-
mett wa.s a member 01' Bryant's l\Uust.rele. New l"otlc. 
Dau Brvan t can1e to him uud said: "Dan can't. you get 
us up & • wnlk around f' I want eouuH.hing new an d: 
lively tor :Mouda-y nigh t!' Dan wont to -work. a.ud by 
Samlo.r: afternoon he had t l1e wordR cotnme11ul11g O ( 
wieh I wn.11 i.n. Dix.le}• Tblg e-x.Jtreitj,liou ·wu.s not 
Southern. but appeared among rho ~ir cua 11e-o1)t<: oe L:111 
North. In et1rly fuU. when nlp[>illg troBtM woul<l o,•er-
ta.ke the tentert ww,dere-re. the boys would tbluk t>f the 
warmth ot. tbe 011th, nn.d tbe eominon f\x1,rGSAw11 
~~~~f~\~,~e "'a'ri'3~h! ':~:~ !tw~~o u~o~~i~-~s -~~l:i,11:t\: ~: 
Yonda,r tl1or11iug it was r ~1~rsud a.nd highly eont• 
mended, and a.t. nigllt a crow!l.etl houtt~ c:.u1ght UJJ th e 
refrt\.ln ancl hnlt nt them went bo111e aJuguu:;- DJxio. Th& 
.sou.-, bcoa ine the rage. awl \V. W. ii"bwcorntnl Jluckloy•• 
n-un'sn•cls and others ga.vo Dau S> cweh for tlte µr!Yllt- ge 
of wio8' •it. Mr. 'Werleu.u wrote t'O 1-.:111trtett to secure 
ff1ste~01t,~ftl~L~.<,~~! b';\~h~~-tr~tl~1~~g i!~uf !>~~'!{~: l~r~ 
secureil i.t from E01m1H,t for S6u0: out "erh•un sold_ 
thou11a.nda or eopiea ' '"ithout giving him a nlck.et. Not 
onJy ·wns Emmett robbed of the pr n1JtFJ ot his 1:10ll{t; but 
"the nutlwrship ot lt was ~lsputetl. Will S. Hayes ol s.lmetl 
i t as his own. Pond brought tla. matter bef"ore u. n1u~to 
I 
publishers' convention. aud ~etUed the aut11orship; but 
Dan reaped no benefit uom Ulili tar<ly Jusnoo. 
The Vatican. 
Tbis word is often used, but there a.re 
many who do not under&tand its import. 
The term refers to a collection of build-
ings on one of the seven hills of Rome, 
which covers a space of 1,200 feet in 
length and 1,000 feet in breadth. It is 
built on the spot once occupied by the 
garden of cruel Nero. It owesiti origin 
to the Bishop of Rome, who, in the early 
part of the sixth century erected an hum-
ble residence on its site. About the 
year 1160, Pope Eugenius rebuilt it on 
a magnificent scale. Innocent II., a 
few years afterwards, ~ave it up as a 
lodj!ing to Peter IL King of'. A~rag?n. 
In 1305, Clement V., at tbe mstigat1on 
of the Kine: of France, removed the 
Papal See from R ome to Avignon, when 
the Vat:can remained in a condition of 
obscurity and neglect f9r more than 70 
years. 
But soon after the return of the P on-
tiiical Court to Rome, an event, which 
had been so earnestly prayed for by 
poor Petrarch, and w~ich finally t_ook 
place in 1376, the Vatican was put mto 
a state of repair, again enlarged, and it 
was thenceforth considered. as the regu-
lar palace and residence of the Popes, 
who, one after another, added fresh 
buildings to it, and gradually encirclerl 
it with antiquities, statues, pictures and 
books, until it became the richest de-
pository in the world. 
The library of the Vatican was com-
menced 1400 years ago. It ~ntains 
40,000 manuscripts, among which are 
some by Pliny, St. Thomas, St. Charles 
Bo romeo, and many Hebrew, Syrian, 
Arabian and Armenian Bibles. 
The whole of the immense building3 
composing the Vatican are filled with 
statues found beneath t be ruins of an-
cient Rome; with paintings by the 
masters, and with curious medals and 
antiquities of almost every description. 
When it is known that there have 
been exhumed more than 70,000 statues 
from the ruined tfmples and palaces of 
Rome, the reader can form some idea of ; 
the richness of the Vatican. It will[' 
ever be held in veneration by the stu• 
dent, the artist and the scholar. R af• 
fa.el and Michael Angelo are enthroned 
t1:iere, and their throne will be a s mdur• · 
ing as the love of beauty and genius in 
the heart3 oftheiY wor3hippers~- ---
WASHINGT0N ll,lONUJUENT. 
The Washington monument, now ilifeet 
high, i8 vieible at a. dll!tance of mile, from tho 
city, The blocks of white ma.rble of whiclr'the 
obelisk ia compol!Cd a.re of &ll l!izes and qua.Ji-
t-ies, and oome from all parts of the wodcl. 
Among l!Ome o! the moat interesting ue ,. 
block from Wm. Tell's cha.pal on lake Lucerne 
erected in 1388, one from the ruined paJa.c; ;f 
Hannibal a.t Carthage, a ln.rge white ma· ble 
from a temple erected by Augustus on the Nile 
a massive block from Russi&, and finely chi.a~ 
el~d stone~ from Bra.ddock'e Field, BuLker 
Hill, Vesuvnrs, the '.Buddhist pile of Siam the 
----+----------i-----1 temple of Esculapius 111 the isle of Paros,' and 
~-~ from other phu:es o! interest in every colllltr;r ----1 
under the sun. 
Not Generau:r K.uown. ANCIENT WONDERS. 
Keya wer.i originally made of wood, and Nineveh was fourteen miles long, eight 
the earliest form was a simple crook B1milar miles wide, and forty-six miles round, 
to the common picklock. TM ancient with a wall one hundred feet high, and 
keya are mostly of bronze, and ot remark- thick enough for three chariots abreast. 
able shape, the shaft terminating on one Babylon was fifty miles within the walls, 
side by the wards, on the other by a ring. which was seventy-five feet thick, and 
Keys of this description were pre::ented by one hundred feet high , with one hundred 
husbands to wives, and were returned again brazen gates. The temple of Diana, at 
upon divorce or separation. Ephesus, was four hundred and twenty 
Hats were :first made by a Swiss at feet to the support of the roc,f. It was 
Paris, 1404 A. D. The,.· are Il\,entioned in one hundred years in buildiug. The 1arg-
* est of the pyramids is four hundred and 
history at t-he period when Charles VJ!. eighty-one feet in height, and ii ht bun-
made his triumphal entry into Rouen, in dred and fifty-three feet on the si es. The 
1449. He wore a bat 1med with red vel- base covers eleven acres. e stones 
vet, and surmounted with a rich plume of are about sixty feet in length, and the lay-
feathers. It is from this r~ign that hats ers are two hundred and ei~ht. It em-
and caps a.re dated, which henceforth be- _ployed 850,000 men in butlding. The 
gan to take place of the chaperons and labyriuta of Egypt contains three hun-
hoods that had been worn before 1n France. dred chambers and twelve halls. Thebes . 
Previous to the year 1510 the men and in Egypt, presents ruins twenty-seven 
women of England wore close-knit woolen miles 'around, contained 850,000 citizens 
cape. and 400,000 slaves. The temple of Del-
The custom of crowrung the poets origi pbos was so rich in donations that it was 
na.tod among t.be Greeks, and wa.s 11 dopted plundered of £10,000,060, and the Empe-
by the Romans dw·ing the empire. It wa.s ror Nero carried away from it two bun-
revived in the twelth cent"ury· by the em- dred statues. The walls of Rome were 
thirteen miles around. perc•r of Germany, wbo invented the title 
of poet laureate. The French had royal The Iloyul Mummies. 
poets, but no laureates. The title existed Among the royal mummies recently 
in Spam, but littlti is known of those who di11eovm·otl iu Egypt, v.ith all the mort1> 
bore it. The tradition ooncerning the la.u• a1 y app.>1JCL{;t!1S nuu insc1iptions, are tht 
reate in Engllllld 1e that Edward llL, in bo<li(•s (,i: 'l 'Lutmcd III. and Ilameses II. 
1
1367. emulating the crowning of .1:'etre.rch Think uf it. !fore is the 1:,ody, in nn 11• 
at Rome, in 1341, granted the office to c l1ellt sla!,e uf pl'eservu.tion, of Thut-
Chaucer with a yearly pens10n. In 1630 mes, tho monurcl.i w.1.to erected the obe-
the laureate wa.s made a pa.tent office. lisk that is JJ01v set up on the Thrunes 
From that time there ha.s been a regular embnukmeu.t in L or.don, and of Ro.-
succession of lattreates. me,,eH, the ruoum:ch 1\boae nrune o.nd 
Until the close of the eighteenth century f,Lmo arn rerpetlln tod in the inacri-ptioll.ll 
the tineat muslins in use were imp()l"led on tbo.t lllvnument. 'r ile acoount of the 
fram India. The earliest mention of cot- di ·covery soys that '" eveu the flowel's 
ton a.moog the classic nations of antiquity 0.11~_ gurhn(l.s which wer_._ P.ln.ced in their 
ls by Herodotus, who speak.a of it by the cu1hm1 mny be r-(en enm.rc,mg the mask! 
name of tree-wool, which na.me it atiU whfo.h co,ur th~ fac:.~ of the deceased 
bears in German and several other contl• just o.a they 'H'l'e le!t l,y tbe mourne:.r1 
nental languages. Cotton was not known '.>Ver tl1ree tl,ousau-1 years ago." 
in Egypt until a.bout. 600 years berore 'I'bia {!TCttt colkcbon wus found in • 
Ohrist. Thon it appears probable that it grtllery t ,,,.o hunrlred feet long, "ftllei 
was imported. for all the oloths found en- ,,,ifl, r~lks of the Thebian dynastios "-
velopiug the mumnues of earlier ages have rdic>hs lb.it Lull boon 1·emoved from their 
proved on examination to be llne11. Cot- r ,1rulat ;·,,strug pln.ces in tombs and rem-
d h bee 1,Ies I ,v t!.e ptil:'.,l.s, and conce.tilou in this ton cloths are mentione aa a.vlng n • ,. 11 • to , imporied into London 1n 1596 the know!- secret ~n~ "· n auenu ;sa CJ~ pre.se!ve 
edg f both th ult d ' ufoot tltonin6tUn\1tlhcs1ic1'llegoof .some!ore1gn ~ o e c ure an man ure U1Yo1lu:. 1.JJ<la 1.-n i.n the disco,ery are 
having probably been conveyed ther~ by 3 700 mol'tuury statues, ueuring royal 
the Moors and other Mohammedan na.tt61lll. \ c~r-tolloh 8 .unu. fosc~•i ptious, fifteen 
'.J'he f?rmer were the !Deans of first bring- o·,or,,,otu~ ·w·gs, nud al.,ov~ all, a vast 
mg thul n.a.nllfll<'ture into Europe. 1,:mthun tent "iu a lrnly wonderful state . ll ("if rl',IS()l"\'11,tiou." n L'l covered with 
hierof(hpbs, mo"t c,,tcfully embcoidered 
BARON STEIN'S EPITAPH. iu red,· gr0e-u, aou. yellow Jeatber; the 
His nay was nay, without recall; • col n nro qnitc fr.:sh uud b1·1ght, and th• 
His yea was yea, and powerful all; whnlu worln11a:1ship is desm·ibed. as beau-
He gave Ri.s yea with careful h eed, I tiful .. nut roo1·.: iutereating o.nd valuabl6 
His thoughts and words w ere well agreed; thlUl ~u the rc8t w>1s a discovery of 
His word . IliA bond and seal. , po.1>)Ti-11,l lClu.t it might be so presumed, 
M - for they bad not. y .. t ue<-n unrolled. Four 
- ~n _spend their lives in anticipations or of t1ic;;e pnpy1i wt're found in a secrei 
d_etel'IDlrung to be vastly happy at some pe- ..,.a11ery, bl:llffi in the sofa1 rock of the 
r1od when they have ti.me. But the present ·;, M · Th 
has an advantage ove:r every ofhe:r-it is our cliff,; t'f the Lybiau ount11,me. e 
own. Past opportunities a.re gone, fame p, pyd nr~ 1111 in fl pi:>r fect state of preser• 
ones are not yet come. We may lay in n. vuti<Ju, 'l'ho laqest is about six.teen 
stoek_ of ple~ures as we would a stock of iur,h. s wide, autl its length, when un-
hu:ur1ee, but 1f we defer the tasting of them roll,•d is e;;timnte<l from one hnndrecl to 
too long we shall And that both are l!Qurtd oue hnu<lrcu t~u<l fortv feet, and it is e1e-
by age, gautly colon,d all<] 11luminawd. Greai 
interest is manifested to know the oon-
Our little home, my darling, 
Oh, whatever wind mny blnw. 
The south wtlh its <J.11ivAr c,f sunbM.m9, 
The north with its flake• of rnow, 
Our little hon:ia, my denrest, 
I,._under th d«nr Lord•s caro, 
And we lea.r no ill nor 80rrow, 
Lovin ly sheltered th_ere. 
tents of theFe imcient ·creeds and what 
ligL t they may throw ou the hitherto un-
d'saovered secrets of the world.-Boston 
BJuia 
Wurtenu,era-. 
The house of WurLemberg, it is said, de-
rives its ne.me from the following legend: 
A. poor burghM fell in love with the daugh-
ter of the Emperor of Austria, and, as the 
two young people saw no prospect of ob-
taining the imperial consent to the union 
they fle<l together lllto Suabia, where they 
bought a small piece of land, and esta.b.ish-
ed an inn. It stood at the foot of & moun-
tain, and its po3SeSSOr therefore weut by 
the name of "Wirt am Berg" or the •·Land-
lord at the Mountain." One day the Em-
peror was• traveling to Franiuort, and 
stopped on bis way at his daughter's house 
witnout recognizing her. She knew him 
directly, and perauaded her husblind to 
make himself known to the Emperor and 
to beg bis forgi vene~a. A.ccordlngly t~ing 
their little son, they all fell at his feet, 
entreating his pardon, which he willi..ngly 
granted. Moreover, the Emperor created 
his son-in-law a Duke; but in memory of 
this occurence he was to keep his name 
"Wirt am Berg," which subsequently be-
came Wurtemberg. 
~--------1' he G-r4,1at WaJI of Cbina. 
LLondoo !'iew•,l 
The 1tree.t wall of China wae mea•ured In 
many Dle.ces by Jlir. U nLl.lank, an Ameri<:nn 
en.11:ioeer, lately eogaired on a survey for i. 
Criloeae rail way. J:bs measuremeu ~~ ,rive fhe 
hei1tht at eightceen feet e.nd a whllh on top of 
flttet!n fe et. Emry few hundred yards tnero 
is e. to \\' er twenty-four feet aqua.re l\nd trom 
twenty to twenty-live feet hla:h. TbeJound~-
tion of the w&J.J. la ot 1olld granite. Mr. un-
. t.nank bron~bt a brkli: rrom ibe we.JJ, wl,lch I~ 
eu-ppos,d to have been m&de two hundred 
yea.rs before t.be time o.f Ghrist. 1n uulldlng 
tbie immcn Bo et-011e fence to k eep out tLe 
'l'a;rtars the builders uever attempted t o avoid 
mountains or chasm · to ee.~e EXpanae. For 
th1rreen hundr~d m1les tile.\ waU goC!a 
o,er pl11in and mounh1.1D, nnd every 
looi; of tbo foun<l stion le in eolld gran-
t:e, and 1he resi of the structure 
solid maaoory. lu some pla<-es I.re 
wail Is buil~ arnooib up .a.gnlast the oank, or 
c&nJons, or prcc1pkes, where tliel'e Is a sheer 
de5r.ent of 1,00U leet. 8malJ stream, are 
arched over, !mt In t.oe lnrger sueaws tne 
wall r uns t o the water'. edge. anu a tower Is 
built on each ~Jdo. Ou the top ot the wa,l are 
breastwork~ or dc!euces, fncln2 1n and out, 
so the deft:ndini;- forces can pass from one 
tower to another m thont beiue expose,! LO 
I.be enecny from cllber 6hle. To cak u late lbe 
timeoI b ul,lllll ll' or cost of Lh ie wull is bcyoud 
lrnm:m skill. So t~r &s the magnitude or tbe 
worK ls coucerned1 It sur;,n11ses anytblnit In I the a~lent or ruoaem tiwes ot wb1~h there is 
!! □Y Lrnce. The pyra.ro1d.; o-f E11vpt :.re noth-
ing codlpo.red to it. 
l Trading in Japan. The Japanese •a.re tbe politest nation of 
Asia, Even tradesmen, !;hough sharp, a.re 
Chesterfields, according to a recent traveler 
in Japan. He•1la.ys : "If you wish to buy an 
article, don't ask it..s .price, bnt that of sev-
eral other things, workingindifferentlyzound 
to it. Perhaps the vender says ten yen; you 
laugh as if you very much amused, and say 
two yen. He laughs derisively, but quite 
good-naturedly, and you lay it down, where-
upon he says eight yen; you laugh again and 
walk. about, on which he looks amazed and 
says seven yen; you say, oa.relassly, three 
yen. He looks sad. You move as if to 
leave, wh .. n most likely he clasps his handR, 
looks jubilant, and saye 'l,1trosl.i, which 
means three yen, which possibly is far more 
thhn it is worth to him. If the sellers were 
sour and glum, this process would be un-
bearable ; but they are as smiling and pleas-
ant as people can be." 
..-
' The most remarkable lea.rung tower iq 
Great Britain is that ol the Caerphilly Cu-
tle, Glamorganshire. Being bet ween seventy 
and eigh.y feet high, it is eleven feet out 
of perpeudicular. 'fhe castle of which the 
tower forms a part was built about 1221, 
I 
and the canting of the J;ower is wd to have 
been cnuseu by an explosion of hot liq•.tld 
metal used by the OCCU..PRlltS of the castle 
I to pour on the heads of therr enemies al • 
siege which took place in 1896. There are 
also leaning towers at Bridgenorth Castle, 
in Shropshlre, and at Corle Castle, in Dor-
setshire both caused by the use of gunpow-
der during the civil war betwt>en King 
Cbarl~ and his parliament. 01 chnrchea 
with crooked spires, the most noteworthy 
1 is the famous one at Cbestertl.eld, in Derby-
shire. It leans six feet toward the south, 
' and four feet four wches toward the west, 
1 and its height is 230 feet. Bo peculiar 11 
. the distorted appearance of thlastoople that 
1t 18 said to appear to be falling toward the 
•~eta.tor trom whatever point he ap-
proaches it. There are several tradlt1ona 
. extant respecting this singular archltectural 
deformity. One is that the bi;ilder, a na-
tive of C,1ester1Ield, having agreed to erec1; 
a church, did so, finishing the tower with-
out adding a spire. The authorities of the 
town, not being satisfi.ed with the struc-
ture, appealed to the Attorney-Gellllral, 
, who gave his opinion that the spire was u 
I much 11. part of the church as' the tower, 
' anct that consequently the builder mll8t 
finish his contract by iis addition. The 
subject. was, however, fully discussed at & 
meeting of the Institute of Brrtisli. A.rc.b.1-
tects in January, 1855, and it was ascer-
tained that the oak plankl! on which the 
framework on which the spires rest~, are 
much decayed on one side, which is suffi-
cient to cause the divergence from the per-
pendicular. The timbers also have the 
appearance of having be.en used m & green 
aud l.lllllOund condition. The action of tae 
sun upoa the spire would therefore cauae 
it to become crooked, and 1 hill may ac-
count for its distortion without attributing 
it t-0 design. 
Some of Ole Bull's Trick11. 
Ole Bull, who undoubtedly was a remark-
able violinist, was certainly not one of the 
great classical asrieuz style, but rather one 
of the sensational effoot school, not en ti rely 
free from tricks which Robert Maco.ire bap-
tised "plagues." The above alluded to ille-
gitimate effects were iu some instances by 
him exaggerated, with a result which greatly 
pleased American gallarie,; ; and more than 
once, when he bad diminii,hed his tone to a 
nearly inaudible pianissimo, did he continue 
the attitude, as ifhe was playing, butactuo.ly 
having drawn off' the bow entirely from the 
violin, hol<!ing it in the air and producing no 
tone whatever;· while his audience, in rap-
tures at the softness of his really inaudible 
sighs, made ear trumpets of their hands and 
bent forward, eager to catch the sound which 
did not exist. Ole Bull, as if ':!llddenly 
awakening from a trance, seemed to come to, 
and bowed to tile enraptured auqience. An-
other of his inventions, with which at first 
he astonished even the learned violinists at 
Vienna, was the facility with which he played, 
four-stringed chords, which he did by cut-
ting the usually bowed bridge quite straight. 
That he did not succeed in blinding great 
men like Spohr,;whp spoke hill mind very de-
cidely against him, is not to be wondered at. 
The Rnil1etl City. 
A Sketchlof A.h•xantl,:la. Jt"I Aneleut 
Ile110,v11 l!,Jlfl :lfodel.'n lm1,ortance. 
>lc,.nnder I.he Grottl, onr:ht to found a<:ity Nl· 
wr the <le•lrnctinn nl'Tyrc ftlld In ::1,12 n. o .. nml ~c-
l c•·tc<l tile ,i .. lit or a\le.>:nndri:l bec1tnse or lH OX· 
cdl ••nt 1,usi 'i'ou for trade•, (t i~ twelve mile: 
we""t of U11 . .: western~ i le, and l-:hctwccu .he J\lNh-
tu,wm,•ntt Fi·\\ aud Lnke Mnreotn,. The rity r,vi,w 
r1\t11Clh and ~ooo bet"umu tho grcn,t center or En.~t-
•~111 tt1 u11urco. rl'he Pwlt:mlce. Ftu·c •cdHl Altx 
ul ,.,-1 111,l mulct tlwm thy {'.nuttlin.cd fiR lUllf\Y n,-. 
1°'', ,, ,~., tl.011-- uHl ftN~ i11lrnhttnnt~ nnd n8 nd1ny 
"-b\-e,o{ t r hu..:-nru.r- {111" ct·nlor of lr1trolng, nd 
"iChuti1-i. oi'Grcdun i,hUo~oJ)by flonr1t--h• rl th1.~rc.. 
\fo4:n;Ht;eut m01111meut~ Yi'l'rc t.:rc1.~lc/!• nmun~. 
thrm Lhc J•bttr "• 1J1c Mu,mum, 111111 the lcnq,lt<ol 
tif'!•opij,1, nn(l t hrru w1.~rc µ;:or~eons l)Hlncr•M nnd puh---
li,J ::i't\~~~~~:~ur 1u !"'h~~ •<\ nnfl took the city in 48 
n. c. nllfl ~htht•tt•u yt:;Jts lntcr Augnt-ht!l 1nttdt•- il 
:lU lmrwrinl rlt "· ft 0(J\V l)ogan a u~w i;-c~on or 
l
,ro~p~nty, contlu1tlng m1In lb~ r-,atn.hll,.:~m,Jnt of 
u1· • .,.,._ of cD)piro tl.t lJua1<1a.1.t1no1>lo. 'lh~ Cllltt• 
l,<>mh•, pul,tlc hnths, Pompey'• l'lllu.r, _wllh the 
Homun city wnll, wef" er,,ctrd dnrmt: th•~ 1wrlod. 
In tho y,•nr2JS, tl:w Uomuu .Enir,eror 'ar,l!'nlln 
vlRllC:d t11c.e,lty 1uirl nrdPrud tJ. !.!;CllL'rnl •· nui,-sacu;., 
a,ul unr!er 1l:w rnlc .,rnalllcnn• ll lilmlno l'W<'I'' 
i,ffh!llf of the populttti01t. In 2n, nn ln•111rcctl?11 
rrsnllerl in tlrn rlt-stmctlon of tb<> greut Jlhr11ry 1H 
1he mu..,cum. Jn ~lli, t1not!1cr iutiurrcct\on t•ndc<i 
iu nt?utforal Al1It11!b er r111<l iu ,~a nn e,trth<tll(lkO 
<l•••trnyert !l<'>,uoo po.oplc . 'l'b,, Per iaos cn1,tt1r~d 
h<• ritv lu Iii<! :iurl Fmr,mdere<I it to_tbo Araltt< in 
6:1. Ii then cmtnlne,t ~no 1,11lncce, ,Ion thcntrc~, 
1,,1·10 rm1111c h,uhs unrl 12,nou gurdcns. . 
ll'rum thi, lime il rupir\ly rtocnyod, nod its P"I•· 
ulutiou 11ml tr,c\c ,Umlll!Hbl'rl, Cairo Look Lt>< 
plarc nR lhi; chkfcily of E,11Y11t lt tinolly annk "' 
lnw 1hat in 1m its vo11111ntlou. Sloco thou tbu 
l'ily un" been rohuill 11ml n!);niu rui~ed to Import· 
unco. lt roeem1,1c<l an 1t,,Jlnn clly a.nd b.nd lotgll 
,lr®t•, well 1rn-;crt, llghtoc! with gnR ,met ah,1un1l-
it1g "1th nn~ rcs1donco~. '!'he grent vromcnadu of 
lcbotnf't All or Fmnh 1'31t11aru, wbcr the n111••a• 
r,c uf ,h1uc 11 llcc?nn, wna tho ccnLral poin~ or l~o 
dt~· H111\wav• ~,mu,wlcd tho rlt:, with Com,, 1,Jo 
miles dlalnul 11ud with lbo t,;uc;: <Jann!. '.the city 
wn•" i:rui11 ,•i!otrul 1,uint for {'tl~•cngors, a,; all the 
•tcAmOt"' L() 11nd from ln,\la the lllcd[termncan ant\ 
the L,want, till ~topJlt!cl lhcre. Among tho yroml-
n~nl lmlldlnn~ was tbe pulncc or the Kh •dive, nl 
Has-ol 'l'ln, tho ltu·p, uuvul t1t'fen,1l, the _n1wnl and 
mllilury hospltn!B, I.he Cl\Btom hunse tnhomll of 
commerce l tnl lua college nllll lho v11rio,u; achoo!•· 
Tbc Turki'8h (1tu1rtor wag lrrcg11hir, lrnt Lllc .Enro• 
pcau qu~rter lrn<I niru1y gooll strc t• and flno hons • 
cs. The city btl" uvo qut1rtcr~, one cattt ao,I west 
of Pharo . The rom1er b8~ I\ br<!Rk wntcr mole 
um! two qnnvo. The city w,is •uµplietl wllh we.• 
Nt from the ·Nilo, nod wur' the sot<Lnl'soveral large 
1:oYcrumcnL uml other mu11ufM'.tnr!e~. Thll J>l'in-
ciµu l ~x:-purl~ were coru, t·oltun. wool, gn.ml'. rice, 
tlatP rtu,tnr collon pcml, whca.t1 hcnnl'\1 henna nnd 
hidc8. The prieciplll !mponto woro woolell nod 
•Uk goods, hn dwim, au<I machinery, with tlmhcr, 
cool, petroleum, dr11r:a auil other produut.s. 
lJOOILA.ND. 
Scotland, with the natural drawba.okil 
of unpropitious climate, unfruitfnl soil, 
rugged n.nd profitless mountains, holds 
her own m the competitions of the 
world in a perfectly wonderfal manner 
-taking as its direct opposite the fa-
vored clime of Mexico, with its silver 
mines, its eternal springs, the Sllll8bine 
e.nd its vegetation, we find that the 
rugged land of the North sends to diftet 
ent nations more prodaotions, both of 
its soil and its arts, than tlia favored 
territory of the South, with all its vaat 
proportions. Scotland helps to feed 
London from her docks, to her SOWi the 
world ia indebted for the most powerful 
and obedient forces in the praotioal ap• 
plfoition of steam, and at this day, 
while Great Britain builda a larger num-
ber of iron steamships than all the other 
nations of Europe put together, hall ol 
the work is done by the little country of 
Sootla.nd. 
Macaulay's Memory. 
Ben Jonson won from. his admiring 
contemporaries the epitb.1:t of "rare"-:-
ohiefly if I 1·emember aright, from his 
power; of memory. But Ban's powers 
were small compared vith those of Ma-
caulay who recited the greater pa.rt of 
the L~y of the Las~ Minstrel aft.er read-
ing it for the first time. He osed to say, 
and he was by no means a boastful man, 
tho.t if by any chance, all the existing 
copies of Milton wero to be destroy~, 
be thought he conld replace the first Bll 
books of Paradise Lost b'Om memory. 
"He seemed," said his friend Milman, 
"to have read everything; and to remem-
ber all that he had reacl." I have seen a 
letter of the la.t-e Sir William Stirling 
l\fax,vell to a friend, entreating him to 
a k "Mr. Macaulay, who knows every-
thlng",.for some pieae of information, 
"Mncaufa,y," said Sydney Smith,'' can 
you recite the list of Popes?" 
No" confessed l\faco.ula.y, "I get 
confused with the Johns and Gregolies." 
"Well" said Hnllam, who was pres-
ent "car: you manage the Archbishops 
of Canterbury?" 
"The Archbishops of Cant.erbury!" 
was the disdainful reply, "a.ny fool can 
recite his Archbishops of Canterbury 
backwards.'' 
And he began, from Howley back to . 
Pole, when his heiu:ers declared them• 
•elves satiatied. 
THE love of truth ond real desire of 
improvement, ought to be only motives of 
a,ngmen.tation; and, where these are sin-
cere, 110 diflicnlty can be made of em-
bra.oiug t,he tru.th 1111 soon ll! · it is per· 
oeiYed. · .. 
'rhe Bridge of 'igbs. 
The Bridge of Sighs, which has hcen 
nlll.d!' fomons by Byroll'in "Childe Rar-
old," i.~ 1u Venice. Criminals were eon-
\"eyecl across tl.e liri.clgu to henr thefr 
Reutcnce, nucl from the1·e led to their ex.-
ecntiou ; from this it derive its meJan. 
choly hnt appropriate Dame. It mn_y 
be explaiued tbat the Ducal Palace 1ll 
connected on the oost 11ide by this 
briilge with the prisons. Ruskiu st,ys 
of it, that tho bridge is "a ·work ot nu 
merit, and of late period, owing the 
int rest 1t possesses chlefly to its J1rotty 
uamo and the igno1'llllt sentimentalism 
of Byron." Ho,\ells :,p aks ot it us 
" That pathetic swindle, the .Bridge of 
Sighs ; " aml a traveler writing of it 
says that the lligl rug compnnv lli:it 
crossed it must h1tve been mucle np o[ 
'' housebrcu..kcu1, cui-pttrse kuaves nuu 
murderers," ancl the :urune wai; given to 
it " by the people frolU that opulence 
of cnmpa~ion which e1mble:; the Ital-
fans to pity ,mm 1·11Rcality in cllilie:ul-
ties," ~everU1eles:;, :Byron thus i;ings 
0£ it: 
r •tood ln Vex,Jce, ou the Brld1u, af Slcbll; 
.\. p11l11ce 110d C, prison Oll tA<:h lil<Jld ! 
l raw from out U.ewu-....i her ,tructnres rlt,e, 
As froru th~ st.tote o! 1U1 unclum(er's wand: 
t~~~"!~, ~':i~"a ig%: ;rit ~:::it: expand 
O'er t11e fat hme!!, 11·Llea ntaJJY a ouhject land 
l.ook<Jd to Lhe winged lion's marb:e p!lel!, 
W!Jere V••uic<> ,nto to tatc, througcd "n her hnn-







THE STORY OP THE EDELWElSS, 
On one the hand of misfortune- fell_. 
And tlu~y led him awa)· Lo a prison cell. 
I le mc.L in the street a little child, 
Ami ~he looked up in his face and smiled. 
She su.w that to prison his palhway led, 
A11d" God b~ with you,•• she softly said. 
" Gn<l J" with fl scornful laugh cried he; 
,c \Vho l!°' Lhis Cod d1,ll we never see? 
·• Tllert: i-; uone. Yet yo11 believe as true 
This wlc.:: they have Lol,J. Wc.11, l pity you.'" 
...- I need no pity," she brave1y i.aid; 
~"Tis you who have need of mJne instead, 
" For a dreary lifo and a desolate heart 
Is thnt in which Gud 0,1n have no part," 
She u,nk from her basket a little flower; 
'' (t n.ay :-.c.:t:m. like a friend in a lnncly hour,'' 
And !--he put in his h:rnd an Eddwt:is-. 
Sh1:; had dug Llut day under mountain ~kii.::s. 
The prisoner face.cl his <'ell of stone 
But sumehow he seemed nol to be alone. 
Jn the grated window hh• Edelwei.-.s. 
Turnc,l ever iL.s face to Lhe far-off skies, 
Rcache,l out to the sunf-hinc ll'i little hands, 
And longed for the air of the mou11taio-la11tis. 
He watched the leaves of th.e plant unfold, 
And this is the story the Edelweiss told: 
•
1 There is Cod on the hills \\ here my life began, 
The Cod of the Rower, and the God of man. 
" H,gave \IS life, and we live because 
He rules all lhings with his changcless: laws. 
" He is here with us in th.is prison ceU_ 
Oh_, this dear God lovcth his own so wt:U ! 
" Ever I turn lo the ,vidc, free skies, 
So near to the home of the Edelweiss, 
u And ever I long for the cool, sweet ai r 
That blew like a blessing about me there; 
'' So ::i. longing surs in your breast alwi!y 
1' .. or the heart's true home::- on the hills of day. 
u Blows round you sometimes in ways of t!.lrlh, 
The a.irs of the land where your soul had birlh." 
., Can :1 flower be wiser Lhnn man!" CTied he: 
" H.as this brought a message from God to me't" 
Then he bo-wcd his face- on his hands a nd said : 
u God of L.he Ii ving1 and God of the dead, 
" Gnd of this flower, and God of me, 
Lead me out of my darkness up to thee." 
He felt his doubts and his yearnings cease; 
His heart was flooded with sudden peace. 
h There is a God !"' ;:i.nd hi,- face waSe brighL, 
And his heart., like Lhe Edelweiss, turned to the light• 
\\Then they opened Lhe door or hiii cell, 01tt: day, 
And said he was free to go his way, 
He bore with him from his prison cell 
The fl()wer Lhat had lived its mission well. 
" Your God and mine is the same,"-' said he; 
" You ~ha.11 share the freedom that com~ to me,,~ 
And back t the hilt, and its own dear skies , 
Ee te11derly bore ,he Edelweiss. 
And he knelt to kiss the: flower, aod -say 
"J'hcse good-bye words, ere he went his way: 
u You have led me from darkne~s into the light/• 
And the heart of the Uo",.·er was glad that night. 
-Euits E. REXFORD. 
Three things to do-think, 
live a.ud not. 
Three things to govern-your temper, tongue nnll 
conduct. 
Three th ings to cherish- virtue, wisdom and good-
ness. 
Three things to love-courage, gentleness and 
affection. 
1'hree things to contend tbr--honor, country and 
friends. 
Three things to bat&--cruelty, a.rrogance and in-
gratitude. 
Three things to teach-truth, lndlll!try anll con-
tentment 
'fh.ree things to a.dmire-inlelleot , dignity aud 
gracefaJnesa. 
Three things to like-cordiality, goodness and 
oheerfulneas.-Sel. 
,)U, $od, eest .!ite. 
GP.n. 16: 13. 
Flower tu tbe crnnuied wnll 
I pluck you out of tbe crannioR,-
Ilold you hm·c, root :mtlall, in my hand, 
Little Jlowcr-but i1 I could nudcrHtuud 
Wba.tyon are, root and all, antl all in :tll, 
J l!bott!ll know what God and man is . 
-'.I'E?l,\"YSOX, 
BESTILL. 
BY .lLICE CAJlY, 
Come, bring me wild p.inu from the ftlleJa, 
Ablaze with the lire o' the &Wl-
No poor little pitiful lilies 
That 8]l88k ot a life that 11 doae I 
.And open the windo,r1, to lighten 
1'be wearkome chamber ol pain-
The eyes of my darling will bri11hten 
ro aee the green hlll-tope agaiD, 
Chooee tunes with a lullaby flowing, 
And Bing through the watches JOU keep; 
Be solt 'll'ith your comJU& and going-
Be aoftl tihe ia falling- aaleep. 
Ah! What would mJ lile be without her T 
P.ray God that I never may know? 
Dear friends, aa you gather about her, 
Be low with -your weepinii-be low • 
BiJlg alowor, Bing eofter and alowerl 
Ber aweet cheek la loalna tu r-.cl; 
81n1 Jow- a,-a, Bing lower and lo11'8l'-
.Be still! oh, he atlll r abe I.a dead. 
.ATE 'ENIXG, 
l°JlOII L11f' hill I l11• wl n d is sbnrp ,uH I colrl . 
'l1he s wt•~t young g. ra. :--C' "'- " ~it h et' o n t h,· wold, 
And we. O J.o rtl. b 11 n ' wa ud l're,1 fro m t h~ 1-, l, f; 
Hut p·v t1n ing h ri n g.-;. ff~ h on tr. 
Among th" n, ist: W<' stmnJ>lerl. and Ill<' roclo,, 
\V bel'e tile hrow u lll'l11·n wltH<>.1i-., au <l lbe fox 
, , ~:tt ·hMi thr-;, trug~lf>r fl ·o1u thP ~,111 tr·rt•1l tln<'.k~~ 
But e\'f•llhJ~ hrh1!!R n~ liu1·u· . 
'J'h0 -.;hnr11 U101·J1s prkk n:--,. uud 011r l dHir·r 1\ t '.t 
_.\.rl'Ctll und bh•t·.<liu~. nwl thi• Jnrnh.!-. rt•(H•ut 
Th1•ir JtitifuJ •p11 q llaiul:---O T ,,,,'°"f 1, s\n· •t. 
\ \'ht·11 1• , ,·11it1:1,! li ri u ~ us hot111•. 
We llllYC bren ,n>n 1Hl(-l1 liy the hun1<•r·~ ,h,rt~. 
CJtu• c-, C"sarP YP.r \' bPavY, nnd otu· htJar1 ... 
~Pur(•it for th,, ,·.Outilltl~-,,,.hcu tbr• li!{hl th..·1m1•tc;;. 
Hut e-\·Pni11~ h1--fn!!S ns hnnw ! 
Tho da1·kuo~sg~\.Utt•r!-. . Throu~h th.-. !.?'lnotn nn "-lUr 
Hise,; to ::rnl<Je u~. W • ha, c\ wu1h.l1•r .. d rnr. 
\\"IW1<rnl thy l~rn •p w~· J<1ln\\' nut ,·, h i- 1·1' W" nrc-
\.t O-Vl-'nln!! 11nng n 1:.: homr ! 
'fho <.•loudc; ::u-11 ronucl n.-.. n11,l th •· Htuw-tlrlfts 
thicken. 
thou. dear. ·Jwplh'rcL lt•a\·e u~ Uf)t to ~il'kcn 
In tlw wn-J.c nluht-011r l:inl~• f,Hi!. t pt. qukkf•n . 
,\t B¥euin~ ln-,n~ us: houu. ! 
To him lhn t o'ercometh, 
Go I giveth a cro wn, 
Tln·otigh foit h we shnll conquer, 
Though often cast dowu; 
He who fa our Snvio r 
Our strength will r enew, 
Lo<1k ever to Jesus, 
He' ll cnrry you through. -Sel. 
• 
--
A Lovely Legend. 
A century since in the North of Europe 
stood an old cathedral, upon one of the 
arches of which was a sculptured fa'.le of 
wondrous beauty. It was long hidden, until 
one l;lay the.sun's light striking through a 
slanting w,indow revealed its matchless fea-
tures. And ever afler, year by year upon 
the days when, for a brief hour it was thll13 
illuminated, crowds came and waited eag-
erly to catch but a glimpse of that face. It 
had a strange history. When the cathedral 
was being built an old man, broken with the 
wejght of years and care, came and besought 
the architect to let him work upon it. Out 
of pity for his age, but fearful lest his failing 
sight and trembling touch might mar some 
fair design, th!l master set ·him to work in 
the shadows of Lhe vaulted roof. One day 
they found the old man asleep in death, the 
tools of his craft laid in order beside him, 
tho cunning of his right hand gone, his face 
upturned to this other marvelloll13 face, 
which he had wroughtthere-thefaceof one 
whom he h~d loved and lost in early man-
hood. .And when the artists and sculptors 
and workmen from all parts of the cat.hed.:i:al 
=e and looked upon thia face they said, 
" This is the grandest work of all ; love 
wrought this." • 
In the great cathedral of the ages-the 
l temple being builded for an habitation of God-we shall nll learn sometime that love's 
work is the grandest of all.-J. L. RusseU. 
SONGS FROM THE GERMAN. 
Morn.ing Song. 
Wake up, dear little child of mine, 
The morning sun begins to shine, 
.And run across the sky to say, 
"Good little cbild.:i:en, it is day." 
0 , welcome. welcome, lovely light, 
That drives away the dreary night; 
hine down and make our hearts as gay 
.A.nd bright as sunshine all the day I 
Evening Song. 
Bleep, my baby, sweetly sleep; 
God the Father thee will keep; 
Quickly now thy eyelids close, 
Softly, peacefully repose. 
All without, in winds of night, 
Sway the lilies tall and white; 
Far above the!;,, to and fro, 
Move the angels white as snow. 
Come, ye angels, bright and blest, 
Soothe my little one to rest; 
Swtty hi heart and move his mind, 
As the lilies in the wind. 
HB needs DO other rosary wb01e thread 
cf lile ia •~ with beada of lo,e and 
liab~ -
.A ~ German Cust.om • . 
Over the Wires. 
I hear a faint low singing, 
Ll.ke tho 110nnd of diatant choirs ; 
'TiB 11 mesBage gleefully winging 
Over the telegraph "ir,)6. 
And what are the glnd wires hnmmillg 
AB they stret h In the aunllgbt away? 
""1 a.m coming, coming, coming-
I OJll coming home to-day I" 
And uow l bear " 11<1bb!ng, 
Llko sorue suul lrittiog alone, 
Wlth a beart that ill wearily throbbing, 
And !ipa that can Ollly mo&ll. 
Oh I what &re the and wlrea aighlng 
As they reach through the darkneee of nlcht f 
"Be liJ dying, dying, dying-
Come on the wings ofllght I " 
The tltllle.tlon of laughter 
Nei<t fulls npon my ear, 
And a buret ofllli1d mirth Mter, 
Like the sound ofa distant oheoT. 
Aud what is the gleeful story 
That the round wires spread afar f 
"Our Nine is crowned with glory-
Bip, hip, !Jlp, hurrah I" 
Ob, what are the wil'es relat!Jlg, 
lllornlug u.11d noon, aud nlgllc?,. 
" The m11,rket i• fluctuating I'' 
Report of th;; en"te fight?·• 
"Oaallior X-a defaulter I" 
" Arrest a mnn named Ilro•n J ., 
"Jones died to-nlgbt by the halter!'' 
"'Vheat went Knddenly down I" 
u Dea.di!" 0 Boru t ,. '' Goiug I •l u Coming I " 
''Deluget•• and ''Drought" and nFirt\BJ'• 
Singing, e.nd sobbing, and bumming 
Ovor the talegraph wires. 
Baltimon.S..... 
BY '11181 tour II IIJXCUBLL, 
\?om!!ll'a rll!bt II bl lo llateo 
•ro ~be W'O&J ol st'.lltrur bearts, 
And f•HlQ<lfu8 lll6 WOUCdj, nil b!cedfrur, 
.Bhde by euv1'• orU&l <land. 
And r.b& o.rrOW!I, tlpp'd '11",th l)()l'<Otl, 
~·ron1 th8 ~land'rer'.:1 vcnom'd tOll;iUO, 
uur ])y her he p!UC'Jc'cl more u:,our 
.brom Ulo T1eitm I.bey have ,um11. 
ltcro tl1a rt:,bt to ooull8CI wisely 
Sood d.hd Oau"btt-1!, yoon,z 1n yean, 
And to teach tllem tll'UIIY, kludly, 
l:lOW 10 bear ~be world's COid •lloert, 
And the ril!'b,, wJtb emlleil ol virtue, 
Ubl io win aom! teuder Jt•uUl-
ltro too 1111e-rrom .tu's dark nbyu, 
llack Imo the Jlli<bs &r trurb. 
O'er n tn lien 51.•ter•~ ,orrows, 
l:len tbe r,abl to sbtid a tea~, 
An<! to 1)11'00 a W:-Ofllb ot flOll't'IS 
On lbs paul>(lr'a 1oui,ly IJler. 
Her3 tbe r!{(hi to 611 an anl!'et;s 
l'l•ae be<ltle tbe oouch ot woe, 
And 10 bMbe tbe bruw, au teYere!I, 
lle tiu.i brow on tneod or too. 
There ii a beautiful custom among the 
Germana of having cbol'IWI played hom 
the oburob towers 114 r~lo.r hours of 
the da7. ll i8 eel they fust derived 
the !dee bom the Arabs, -who at oerto.in 
houm of the da;r and n~~~;'e eiilled to 
prayers b)' the long w · cry of the 
muezzina from ths ~ets of the 
mosques. When I first heard th.is music 
in Stuttgart, coming as it nppenred to 
me from nenven, l W86 puzzled t.o know 
ita objeot and the aources whence it 
~ I glWld above ll,nd a.round me, 
but I ftilled to deteot its aource. The 
beautiful melodv, softened by distonce, 
was floating in the air. ·It wna like the 
invisible heavenly choir tl:at enraptured 
St. Cecelia. A few days afterward, hap-
pening to be in the same neighborhood, 
and at the same hour of the day, I WQ/1 
more fortunate in my discoveries. I 
nsain he!ll'd the mll!lic from above, its 
peaJ.ing noteR coming to mo from som 
far distance like the tJtraine of a ohUJ'f.\ll 
organ. Near me wns the Stilts Kirche 
a.n old church built in 1308, which hn: · 
attached to it an immense octagon t.o·wer 
rising up to a height of nearly 200 
feet, Encircling this nenr the top is 
a balcony, on which I at last espiell 
the authors of the strange music. 
Several me.n with braes instruments 
were perched on that giddy height play-
ing sacred music. When they luld fin-
ll!bed one piece they move<l to nJJ.other 
position on the balcony and played o. dif-
ferent tune. Four selections in all were 
played, one toward eo.ch point of the 
comp9.88. On making inqub:ies after-
ward I found that this playing from the 
church tower had been in practice for 
more than 100 yenrs, A Gei·man ln.dy, 
" once upon a time," belonging to one 
of the noblo families, bequenthed a sum 
of money, the income of which was evoc 
o.fter to oo dewtetl to paying the ex.-
pensos of this religious obs01-vanne. '£ho 
clause in her will statod that ohorn1s o.r 
selections of suru:e<l music wore to bu 
ple,yed from this church tower twico a 
day, punctually cvci-y morning at the 
rising of the sun, and also from half po.st 
11 to 12 at noon. The mnsicinns for 
theiJ: services lll'e paid 2 marks (50 cents) 
a day ea.ch-a. run.rk for the morning and 
a mark for the noon se,'Vicc-which for 
walking up nnd uown thnt long !:light of 
steps, in o.dtlition to playing sovoml 
' :f h h · · - n 1. llus lb& rli1h• to emlle wben otl:iertt 
p1 C01! o c urc m11s1c, 18 a sm,Ul enong.u Murmur "!Lto 1s ft.Joo witb care," 
remuneration. Chorals n.rc nl11.o pfayw An11 10 wbtspor "U'll~t t11r 811.vlour, 
from another of the ohru·ch towers i.n u., !w ,bee lby cro,a wm be.tr." 
Stuttgart by a bru.~s band, nnd also from 'Tl, womnn·s r11tbt. IVftb Tovo. to wio 
church towers in Ludwi=burrr, Rossen- bpirJl:Jog crowc and •ccuier'tl tbrolle. 
o~ o Crown ang tbron.i 01 l'rl•'Oiess ,olus, 
stein, F1iededrhshufen, near Stuttg,11-t Att,.c:.Jr,,:i', wrea.h-a hai;py bom~. 
and in others of the very old Oerruru;;_ !dUCJ1£LL'~ Mu.Ls, KLM.01{¥ oo .. ALA., ree. 11, •so. 
~leep, my baby, sweetly sleep; N • 
God 
. EVER give wuy to meloncholy; noth- O_Lif • so rich so poor, so high, 80 low, 
the Father thee will keep; II!-g enc1·oaches more; I flght ngainst it l~.1{~,?f \hy pdceless treasur_es bears the key? 
~tios o.nd towns.-Springflcld Rcpub- ij LIFE'S ISECllET. 
For His angel guards shall spread vigorou~ly. . One g1·_cnt remedy is to A mr;i~d~v~:'ie:i~~fee~~~ ~~~f~ revelry, 
5b.elL'ring wings above thy bed. to.ke short views o~ hfe. Are you hnp- Or P?w 1•'? S~oJulius' blood, by Brutus shed: 
~ _&n,,JJ.,,,,,._ PY now l Are you hkely to you remain so IA~~khwhereha l'snr draws trenson-haun~d breath• 
.an • -,~ er, w o crown less mourns ·1 · t d • 
. ,au even mg, or next week or next ls't Knowletlgc? With its b. 1.n~ena ead. 
A.. C111xEHE maxnn :ays :-" We require month, or next year? Then why des- come; utb, life 8 bane has 
four things of womun. That virtue awcll~· tt'?Y pres.ant happiness by a distant Or ;~~ffi~. Could_ wng cheer ll!ilton'a dnrkencd 
• h l h d ] IIllSery which may never come at all, or Dyron'R umd exile Jlurns' too earl d h 9 
m er 1eart; t at mo e ty, p :Ly on her you may never live to see it? For Is't Art or F,11~e? 'was Raphrel sefap~':!. ·d 
b l fl fr • '--t ·., · fh Orcentm·y-llvm"'Titlm satlsfi d• )e , row; t 1at sweetne.· ow . om her bps• o,ery RTI•m antiw gr1e as twenty sho.d- II Who rctabide·, f'n!•h Ho· edLo. th 
'OIVH 1tnl most of th had ,,.. Faitlilld H. "• ,pean ve, e~ethrce· that incl11 trv occup, hrr band " "' 1 • •. em R QWS .,. k .11 "' ope keeps, Love toms life's ma~tcr'. 
• · · · your now makwg. -.S1ct,1e,v S11ulh, el· -H. Hnrtshorue. 
- --------1--'l 
Our Dead. 
Row sleep the brave, who sink to rest, 
By nll their country's wishes blest ! 
When Spring, with dewy fingers cold , 
]leturn to deck th ir h:'lllowed mould, 
:-llt th re ,;ball dress n sweeter sod 
'l'hnn Fanc-y · f e t h n.v eveT trod. 
By fairr h:mds their knell iR ru:no-; 
BY. form:, un een their dirge is sung; 
There Honor comes, a pilgrim gniy, 
To bles. the turf thnt wn1p· their clny; 
And FrPedom shall a while repair 
To dwPll. a weeping h ermit ther e ! 
The muOled drum's sad roll baa boat 
The soldier's Just teltoo ; 
No more on lifa•s parade shall mec t 
That brava and fallen few, 
On Fame's eternal camping-ground 
Their silent tents are spr. ad, · 
And Glory guards, with aolfmn round, 
The bivouac of the dead. 
No rumor of the foe's ndnnto 
Now swelle upon tbe wluel; 
No troublod lllougb.t at IQJclnlgbt haunt, 
Of loved onee ones Jett behind ; 
No Villon of the morrow's atrlte 
The wurlor'• dream !llarm ; 
No braying h?rn, or screnmlllg fl!e, 
At dawn shall call to arms. 
Their: shivered ,words are red •,du, )1181, 
Their plumed heads are bowed 
Their haughty ban .er trr.l!ed In dust, 
Is now !,heir ma1etlal ahronel; 
And plenteous funeral tears have washed 
'l'be red stains from eaob brow, 
A.nel the proud forJDJI, by b&ttle gashed, 
Are free from anttUlllh now. 
The nelghlng troop, tbe flashlllg blade, 
The bngJe·s stirring blaot, 
Tha charge, the dre,.dfuJ cannonade, 
The Cl.ln and shout are paet: 
Nor wat's wtlel note, nor glory'• peal, 
!:!ball thrill the fterco CleUght 
'.Ihose breseta that never more way feel 
The rapta.te of tbo fight. 
Llke Ibo florce northern hurrlo•ne 
Thl>t sweeps his grellt plateau, 
Flllaheel with the trlumyh > oL to gain, 
Oamo down tho serried foe; 
Who beard th~ tllUnder of tbe !ray 
Break o'er the fleld beneath, 
Knew well the watonword of ,hat day 
Was Victory or Death! 
Fnll mlWy a norther's breath has nept 
O'er Angostur•'• plain, 
And long the pitying aky b"a wept 
Ab.vo its mouldered e!aln. 
'l'be raven'a ectcam 1 or eag e's Jllght1 
Ors ,epherd'• pensive lay, 
Alone now walle each solemn height 
Tbst frowned o'er that dl"ead r,ay. 
Boos of the D.rk and Bloody G:ound I 
Ye mn&t not slumber there, 
Where stranger atepa and tongnoe rceocnd 
Along the heeedleBB air. 
Your owo proud lan<1'• heroic 10!1 
Bh•U be > our fillet grne ; 
She clalma from war its rlohest apolJ-
The ashea of her bra-ve. 
Thus, 'neath their parent turJ they rut, 
Far from lhe gory field ; 
Borne to a Sp>rtan mother'• breast 
On many a bloody ableld. 
The s11nebille of tbelr native ~lly 
Smiles aac11y on them here, 
--And kindred eyes and hearts watcll by 
The heroes' ,epulchre. 
Beet on, embalmed and ea!ntcel d.ead, 
Dear as the :blood ye gave I 
No i mpious root .. tep here sbt.11 tread 
Toe herbage o! your grave: 
Nor shall your_glory be forgot 
While .Fame her rcrord .keeps, 
Or honor poluts the hallowed epot 
Where Valor prouelly sleeps. 
Yon marble mln.ltrel'• volceleas atone 
In deathless aong shall tll]l 
Wh611 many a vanished year halli down, 
The story how ye !ell. 
Nor wreok, nor oh.nge, nor winter's blight, 
NOT Ume'uemoree!es , doom, 
Oan dln. ono ray of holy light 
Tbat11lld! your glorlous~:,~on• O'BUA. 
Sleep, soldiers I still in ho 
Your truLh and valo 
The bmvesL are the 
Out Fallen Heroes. 
Let u;: ~111001 h from 011r forehc:ids 1he ;;ad-
ner-:r-;; 
"Ji;; o,· ...  r-Uiank Heaven, therefore 
Let us hide uow with ganueuts of friend-
ship 
'l'hl' sack clof11 :mtl ai;l1e;; of ,,·al". 
Kot ,1 word ot'1he pa~~! Itha;, peri~bed-
Uo11c Llowu i11 i1,; sadne ·;; awl gloom, 
Yt• l11'<:a11, c: it ~o J>rouclly wa;; chcrisl1 erl 
ShaJI WP ;, igh 011 L 011r liYei:' at. it,; t o u11) ? 
'' Und"r tl1c i;od :rnu Ilic' clew, 
T 'I\' nitiug tl1e Judgurnut cl11J, 
Under IIH' fa.urn!. tlla Rlu ,, 
Aud uncler tbewillows the Grey." 
But the beauty and honor m1tfanuted 
till steadfasL and stern 11s can be 
By the lat1rels a Lincoln has planted, 
By the hopes H1M were hm·i1-d with 
Lt:e; 
Let us juin in sweet conconl together 
O'er the graves of tl,e brave aud the 
true, 
And ring out our voice to ReaYen 
lu the oug of tli "!{ell White and 
Blue." 
"Under the sod uud the tlc,Y, 
Waiting lhe judgm nt day, 
uder the roSPil the Blue, 
Ami untlcr the lillie the h"cy. ' 
'Twa well to bring garland of .ti ver,;-
Pnle lillies and dolets blue, 
Anrl ·trew them O\'CI' our ncmes 
'l'hnt ,,J.cep uuder the sod ,rnrl the dew, 
. \.t the sound of tJ1e hells Rad tolli11g, 
With ban11eri; and meaf'u1·ed tread, 
'l'o juill iu tlw lle.1Ye11ly 1t)i ,;sion 
lu wreathing th· grnxes of oLu· d •ad. 
" l mle1· the Hori ,1nd the dew, 
'l\' aitiug the jm.lgmeur day 
{;ndcr thtl violets the Blue, 
.\ml lllHler the laisiei< the ,r<'y." 
, -
I 
TUE older I grow- and now I stand on the 
Furl thnt lJ~uue i' ! for ' tis weary, 
'Ro11nd Hs stuff ·tis tlroc.piug dreary 
l?url it, fol<l it-it. is best; 
]"or fbcro'8 nu a mn.n to wave it; 
An<l tbure's not a sword to save ii; 
And there's no' one left Lo lave it 
In the blood which heroes garn it; 
An<t its foes now ~corn to bnvve it; 
Fu!'! it, h'd~ il-let it rest . 
'l'akc tho b~nncr down, ' tis t aLtcrotl; 
Broken at i ts ·t,;df aud shattered, 
Aud the v:-.liant hoslslrnvc sco.Uercd, 
Ornr whom it non.Led hir,:h. 
Oh I 'lis lu,rd for u~ to fold it; 
HnTd lo think there's nono lo bold it; 
Bard that. tbos who once unrolled il; 
Now must fo ld itwilh a sigh . 
F url Lh a t b,nn er ! furl i t sadly; 
Once ten t bou.•:rnd hailed il fla<llv, 
And Len t bon saad u: ild ly,"muclly, · 
Swor e it would for ever WRYC-
Swore t h a t forem an 's sword could n e,·er 
Ifoa r ls l ike t hei r 's eu twined di sgcver, 
Ti ll t hat flag would fl onl fo r ever, 
O'er thei r frecdolll or thei r gra,•e. 
Furl it! for the hand t.h11.t grasped it, 
And Lhe hands lbat fondl y cla sped it, 
Cold and dead are lying low; 
Aud that banner, it is trailing, 
W h il e a r ound it sound · a r e wailinit, 
Of its people in t h eir woe. 
F1;r , though conquered. they adore it, 
L ove tho cold, dend hnntle thd bore it, 
Weep for thos e who fell before it, 
P :udon those who trailed and tore it, 
.And, oh ! wildly t h ey deplore it, 
'ow to furl and fold it so. 
F ur l tha t banner ! tru e 'tis gorv, 
Yet 'tis wreathed ·ound with-glory, 
And 'l"ill li ve iu son.e ijTid story, 
T hough its fo lds ar e in the dust. 
For ils fame on br ig b test pages, 
Penned by poe t s end by sages, 
, "ha11 g:o soundiu2: down lh ro ue;h ngcs, 
Fur l its folds lboi.tgh now we must , 
Furl that banner I softly, slowly; 
Treat it gently i l is holy-
For it d roops n bovu the d~ad, 
Ttrnch it not-unfurl it neTer, 
Ltt iL lay here, furled forever, 
For its people's hopes are cli):icl . 
GROWING. 
brink of etcrnit,y-the more oome:; bnok to Let 
me lha.t scnttlllCO in the Catechism which I Ne~::.,~:~:t~j~~; ~~l~ng, 
lea.rneu when a child, a-ad the fulle r ,.n,l deept-T Ll~tenfl\ll', learning, b~•ter .knowin11 
its meauinf.\" b•·comes-" What is the chief Thee an.J lby most blo••ed will· 
Till I reacn thr holy pince · 
end of man?- 'l'o glorify God and enjoy him Dallyletmagrowlnf,f'.tooe'. 




WILLI!iJ'S CHRISTMAS PR.A Yl£R. 
'Twa the mght before Ohristma . and golden-haired Willie 
Knelt down to bi evening prayer. 
He'd been thinking all day-now don't call him silly-
Of old 81nta Claus driving a pair 
Of the cunningest reindeer. with toys, a big aleip;h full, 
And smiles on his brog,J face bewitchmg and playful, 
Swooping down through the keen snowy arr. 
And while •'Now I lay me" he whispered, in fancy 
H~ saw the bright vi-,ion again. 
Toys, reindeer. old Santa Claus, all at a glance he 
Recalled as he ended ; and then, 
With troops of glad hopes throagh his litt]e brain flocking. 
He prayed, "And let Sant~ Claus fiU my stockings 
. Just as full as he can. Amen." 
Jumping quick into bed, t,be dear little fellow 
ln a jiffy was sound asleep, 
When, lo I all at once a light, soft and mellow, 
Began through the chamber to creep. 
But Willie saw nothing av~ pilPs of nice candies, 
Drums, trumpets, tin soldiers, aud queer jack-a-dandies, 
That danced through bis slumbers detp. 
Yet still, when the beautiful li~h t, like a glory, 
Fell full on bi face as be dreamed, 
He saw from the fire-place. as in the old story, 
Dear S!il.nta Ola.us come-so it seemed; 
And he lau~hetl--in his leep--as the funny old cbappie, 
So round and o rosy, so jolly and happy, 
Upc,n him with gentle smile beamed . 
But when, with a ·wink, the dear, merry old fellow, 
W 1th hair and Jong beard w bile as wool, 
All sorts of nice things-red, green, blue, and yellow-
Began from bis pockets to pull, 
Willie woke from sheer joy, and, behold! it was morning, 
And there hung his stockings, the chimney adorning, 
And Some One aad crammed them chock-fulJ. 
DECEMBER 23, 188 . 
r tho e who had enj'Jyed hi 
king bis ordination to the .full 
e ministry. 
services, logli!:1, Esq., Treasurer, P. 0. Box 131. 
work of Baltimore, and I will let them hear through 
After a thorough and very sati factory 
:1min tion, pre bytel'y ord ioed him. 
en near three- core. and ~ent him to 
3 work in thi county, where be is do-
g a most excellent and acceptablJ ser-
ce. 
Although be bad not taken a. regular 
erary nor theological cour e, yet pres 
tery readil ordained him under the 
xtraordinary clause," and every one 
>prove~ it; and here, suffer the remark, 
all tbat the advccates of lowering our 
anrl rd for the ministry c uld hope to 
a1ize, under thtir proposed change, and 
itbput altering the Btandarrl ... 
Be~ide the field left vacant by Mr. 
death, there are other important 
lds in tbia section for evangEliBtic work. 
ih · is all, and in all, a very promising 
Jd of labor-white to tbe harvest. Who 
·u come to it? If any one desires fur-
er information, theJ may inquire of 
... v. D. L. Buttolph, D. D., Marietta, 
. ; or Mr. R. B. McArver, Coosa, Ga. : 
.Mr. John Jones, Dirt Town, Ga. 
Be ides th£ e fields there are other im• 
ortant vacancie in Cherokee Presbytery, 
iz , Cartersville church, at Oartersville, 
a.; Euharlee church, Euharlee, Ga.; 
Cave Spring, at Cave Sprin~. Rev. J. E. 
if ones at Cedarton, Ga., 01· Dr. Bllttolph, 
wiil give mformation. A. 
l'o:r the Christian Observer. 
A CARD. 
tbe papers of each week, a to how the 
work is p;etting on. 
Dec. 17. J. N. RAIG, Sec, 
For the Christian Obsen •r. 
REV. JOSEPH MORTON SCOTT. 
About four weeks ag-o, it · s mention-
ed in the papers of our Chu ch, that the 
Rev. J. M. Scott, of Point Pleasant. W. 
Va., was critical1y ill. Fear were ex-
pressed that the sicknes~ mJO'bt be unto 
death. Those fears have been realized. 
He is not, for God bas taken lim. 
It is not proposed to givt a sketch of 
of bis life, nor to ~ffer an estimate of bis 
character and bis work. 'This must be 
done by other hands. And, tmong those 
who.knew him jnnmatcly, ano loved bim, 
there will d<'ubtlees be founCi many who 
can speak of him m tbeee reEpects, so far 
as is needful. It will uffice to ~ay that 
Mr. Scott was known in the Southern 
Pres yterian Cburch as an ear est, devot_ 
ed, and able mimster of the µospel. His 
work for Christ was done cbidiy in Ken-
tucky and Mis ouri. In those ree:ions be 
is much respected and Jovtd -for his 
work's sake. He bad tali en charge of the 
church at Point Plea ant, only about t o 
years ago. There, after tbe bonds of af -
fection had grown trong betwe .n the pas_ 
tor aLd bis kind and devoted people, be 
was called to bis rest. Mr. t5c Jtt died at 
1 o'clock A. M , Nov. 27. 
To make this statement is q, , ad but 10_ 
cumbent duty :-to deecril:;e bi last sick. 
ness and bis death, i a plea-ure and a 
solemn pri vi]ege. 
It is true that tbe writer expriences a 
A member of our Souibern Pre byte- degree of timidity in attempting to record 
ie.n Cbu ch, wboee a nual sub cription the scenes of that sick room. IT1hey are 
or year past to the cau.se of Forei,e;n cenes fraught witb the expe ience of 
l.i sion bas been $l00, and who has th is God's pre8ence and bi grace. ..here is a 
ear already contributed 175, proposes simple power, a solemn grandrnr in the 
0 be one of 140 persons to make a. ecia. l facts of that closing life, that J re found 
hri tma offering of · 100 each..:..,_ o______:_p_a_v_:,_ LiO~n,lll'.------'AU.'J"' Li,!-.LII-M-' {_ 
• 
eitber the South rn Metbodi tor the South-
ern Bapti t Churcb; arld not onlv this 
but m re than any Pre byterian Church 
on the continent. We are dwnre that the 
condition of mi s~ion work are so varied 
that it is not afe to in.rer ml1cb fr m a 
stati tical comparison like this; but we 
may be allowed to ay one tbin,e;. 1 tis our 
constant aim and end avor that from the 
office in Baltimore. to our remote t mission 
station, sel -denial, ~conomy and frt1cral• 
ity shall be tbe ord r of our wcrk. 
0 
For the Ohrt t1an Ot>, erver. 
FROM A COLUMBIA DIRECrOR. 
IJear Sirs.-The ingeniousness and 
sweet aimplicity of the editorial in the-
&utlie-rn Presbyten'an of laet week, on the 
action of the Board of Directors of the 
Columbia Seminary, is mo t refreshing .. 
The way in which tbe agitation in the 
Church may be instantly and effectually 
quieted is for the Church just to leave 
(Dr. Woodrow) a.lone. Let him teach 
what he pleae;es under authority of the 
Svnods, or without thefr authority, and 
all i well! 
Certainly. It takes two to make a 
quarrel, and tbe shortest and qu;ckesi 
way out of a war is for one of the belliger• 
ents to withdraw, and yeiu have peace at 
once. Wonderful discoverv. It beats 
arbitration aH hollow. Tae surprise of all 
surpri es is that the idea never striick the 
dull faculties of the two great armies who 
maintained a deadly struggle during 
the four years civil war. The fact is it 
is equal to the great di covery of how the 
principle of non contradiction nrny be 
establLbed between science and 1.he Bible 
respecting Adam's body and organio 
du t. 
What eignifles error, heresy, or any-
thing else, compared wilb "calm'' in th 
Chur"cb. We have only to leave him alone 
in the enjoyment of .his stipend and in 
the enjoyment of his great di covery, aud 
"all is well." 
Now, sirs. the resolution askJng Dr. 
Woodrow if be would conform hig fa-
st ructions lo thee of the 
Tm~-poem below first anpeared a number oI 
years nli'O in cbc Tu;lnbomo. (Teun.) lndPper.:oent. It 
was wriCten nnd !urntebed U1at paper by "Blon-
dln,~," n ds~bter of Mrs. Vlralola l'rencb, ot Ten-
nessee, and n young schooHnrl at the time: l 
THE CLO COAT OF CRAY, 
BY ' "BLOXDJNE." I 
It Ues there ruone: It ts ruste<1 nnd fnded, 
w ltb tl patch on !hP elbo·v, a llOle In tbe side· 
But we thfok or tbe brave boy wbo wore ft. and over 
MJOk on it with plensw·e, and toucb lt Witb prul.e. 
A blS!orv clmg;; toll; over nnd over. 
We wen pr.ind voutb hurried on to tbe tray, 
Wltb hlll fortL like tile oa~. and h!s eye Jfke the 
CIUlle's: 
How 1tallant be rode In the ranks of "the Gray!" 
It Ls rouirb, It Is worn, It Is tattered m plnce3, 
Bui I Jove it tile more ror the story It bearH-
A srory of COurnJ(e In strugl(le wftb sorrow; 
.Ar.d a bei<rt tllat bore brovelv Its bnr(]en of cares; 
Jt Jg nur1red nnd du w. bUL alll It was sblllln11: 
In s11Jriea, encen wbtin be bore u nw1t1, 
And bl• smlle w1111 aa bn(lh( as the (llad summer 
mornln(( 
Wbcu he spranl( to hla place In tbe f!lnb of "tbe 
Urav-. 0 
There's a rip In tbe sleeve, and tbo collar Is tar-
nlsbed, 
The buttons nll gono with tbetr 1111tter and ,rolli; 
' Tis n tblng or the past. and we reverently Jay 1, 
A 1-:ay with the treasur ~~ aml r,ilic3 ot old; 
As 1he 1tHts o: Jorn, doiemn, sweet and outsooken, 
And cber!sb uJ as leave from a long vam•ned day, 
We wrll keep the old jacilet tor tbe ~alee 01 tbe loved 
one 
Wbo rode ln :be van la tbe ran Ks oI ''tbe Groy." 
Silo, tbrOtl/tb Wllb a bu!Jet--rf(lbt bere In tbe sboul· 
ClPr, • 
And tlown there tbe poc!mt Is sp!Jntered and 
solicl, 
Ab, morel see tbe lln1na Ill ,tatned and (]f!COlored: 
Y-blood--drons tbe texture barn •tllfeu'd and 
soiled; 
It came wben he r'lde at tbe bead ot tbe coin om, 
Charzlne dcwn 111 tbe b:ittle one dendltes, dny , 
Wnen squadro,n o: toemen w~re broken asunder, 
And v,ctory rode with tbe ranks or "tbe Gray." 
Its memory ls sweetne,s nnel sorrow comwlnaled, 
To me it Is pr~clous-more i:,rec1ous tbnn ll'Old; 
In Illa rent and the ebot holes a volume Is written, 
In tbe. afns o< tbt, llnlnJ ls llPO.JY told; 
Tha, was twelve }ears aw,, when In 1110'1 sunnv 
mornin~. 
He rode wtth bis comrades down toto tile rray, 
And Um old coat be wore, and the 11ood sword be 
Wlcided 
Wero n.JI t!lnt came back rrom tbff ~1:11.s ot "tbe 
Gray." 
And It lies there alone; I will reverence It ever-
Tbe putt·b oo 1be elnow; uie bo!e 10 tt,o side; 
For 11 2a1Jaurer heart nevor breathed tbao lbe Io rod 
01'0 m,, wore I In bonor nnd ~oldierly pride: 
Le• rte bru8tl o!I tue d ·t from its tatters and 
1arn1,~. 
I.et me 10.ll it op clo,aJr no,! lav It awav-
It I• 1111 tba. Is left or 11:,., Joy nod the IO'lt. ODO 
Wtu l<rtif/ht Jvr the, I i{JhL In tbo rank~ O[ "the 
Gray." 
TIIE SOUTHERN SOLDIER lJOY. 
l 
Tonng as tbe yonn~e t who uonnoo tlle gray, 
True as tbe truest tbat wore it-
l3rave as tbe bravert, llc mnrcbcd away, 
tBot tears on n,e cneeJ;e of b.lH motllcr lay,) 
'T:rlnmpbanr waved onr lleg one day, 
Ile letl m tbe front before it. 
Flrm llB tbe 1lrme&t, where dnty J:i,:, 
Ile burrlell Wllhont D taJ.e:; 
J3old as the bolde•t, he fOU{'ht aull blcu. 
.And tile day wa,, won-1Jat the ll<'IJ was r,(I, 
.Allll the blood ot bis tresh TOuni; henrt was Shed 
On bis conntry·s l,auo~icll attar. 
n the trampled breast of the b:i•ue pl~•n, 
Wberu tbe to1emoat rnnka !J.nd \Ht tied, 
on bis pale, pnre:t:,c. not M mark o! pain, 
(Ilia mot er i,r~cun tb1•v wJII JD<•et ngaln,) 
Tne fllll"CAt fonn amlil nJ tho Flll.lD1 
L!kc a chll<l ruileep-bo nestlea. 
In tbe Polernn shades oI the WO'><IR mat ewe 
'lhe O.fld whert' D . comraucs fotIDd nt , 
They 1Junetl him Ltlertl-all l the ho. le"! 8 crept 
Into Hron , IDPn's 1•yeA tllat l,a,t Feltlom <vep•, 
t(IJ11 motber-GoJ plty h<Jr- nuJ, d ftn•I slept, 
1Jre8Jll1ng n~r arrus were arouu<l !Jt:n.} 
A grave !n the woo,, Wllb t~e llrass o·e•g.o•;ou, 
A gruve in tlle !J ar1 of h tller-
lliS cl·1y ln the cne lleb lltel ss flli l Ioue: 
Tb re le not o z:nm , tbe, c 1 not a stc,ne--
.Antl only the voice of the "10<1 mal:et 1 ruoeu 
O'er Ile 11ra, e lie e ur.ver a oower !l! stro I!, 
llnt hla mc,n.ury I v,. In th(; o ll r. 
lU:v. A . J . Bi,a, fn .Z:~1.Fil-0t. 
/ Br Mrs. 0. A. Ball- In ~emorlam of our loved and 
lo., cause aud our martv,ed lleatl; ··~utoumou,ed, 
not outbraved." Wrrcteo expressly tor tho 
~fl tlestonDailyNewa. Cllnri 0 ,ton: Jo•ep!! Wi..k-
er. Allt., 1:>1.a11oner nud Printer, ll:'J .lee,tul( •treet, 
i866. 
Tlill: J"ACKET O~ GRKY. 
)i'oJ(I lt up clll"e!ully, lay H as1dt; 
,'i'onderly t0uoo it, look on it w!Ch prl:lc; 
,For dear must ll be to ow·hearc.& evermore. 
".J:lle j acke, ot iirer our luYJd ,oldter boy wore. 
Co.n we ever IorKct when ha jclnea tl!o bravo band, 
Wbo rose m defense of onr dear SoutMrn lnnd, 
fAnd Ill Jtfa brill:IH yontll bmr,oo OD to Sbe tr,1y, 
b liow 11rondly Ile donned II? tbe jacker. ot ll'rey. 
. Hts fond motller ble.158d him and looke:J up above, 
I commi,nd!ol( to heaven the child ot Iler lov/'; 
~bat o.n,mli>b wus bur's, mortal tongua C8JJ not sav, 
Wben he pussed !rom ber •liru In tbe jacket o 1rrev. 
'.Bu; her country luld called, and she wonld no, re-
pine, 
"l'bo1111:b COdtlf tile sacrlOcEI placed on its sbriue; 
Ber heiu-t'a dPnre.s~ bope8 on Its alrar sbe lay, 
'Wben ijbe sem ou1 ll8J· boy In the j,w.,:,. a grey. 
ldontbs passed, and war's thunders 1·0Ued over tbe 
i8.Dd, 
Unsheatned wr.s the sword. nnd m,btod tbo brnod; 
WehearJ in Lbe dll•nnce the sound• of tlte tray, 
I.and prared tor our boy In tbe jucl,e4 or 1rrey. 
I.Ab! vaill, an, all va.ln wero our pr1trers and Olli' 
1eaf!. 
l Tbe glad shout ot v1ctorv rnng in ou:r ea."S; 
>":Bui our treasured one on Lbo red baa llc-00111 lay, 
·Wb Ile the ltle-blOOd oozed ont on tne jac1te, of llf01; 
' Hts vouna- comrades round him, and ten1.,erl:r tore 
1Tbc cold lrtelcu form to hl!l l!ome by tbe Fbore· 
f Ob, dark were our lle.irt.. on Lbat 1ecrfb1e <1ay ' 
\\'Den we 68W our dead bov In the jackeL ot e;·ey. 
1.t..bl apollect nnd tnttercel, lllld steined now wllb gore 
Vas Lbe 11armen, which-once be so protidly wore• ' 1"\Ve bfLterl, wein ns we tooll 11 away, • 
,And replaced WUb deatn's white rubes tile jacket ol 
irrey. 
'Te mill blrn to rcat In hls cold narrow bad 
And 'uravedon tile marble we p:ac.id o'er '1113 head, 
,.t.s tbe proutl,dt tr11>ute our sad l!earki COlll<.t pay 
lie neve1· olL-l(,11ootl the jac.rut o, t.ct;y. ' 
°l'J"!Jen fold IC UP c:irotully, lay H lli:fde 
lreoder1y touch JI, look on It r.ftb 1mde; 
r,_or dear 1:11ll!t a bo io our !Jearu e•ermora, 
:l:D_.? Jacke. or 1r1ey our loveil sol<lfor b)y wore, 
' --- - . - ----
NATIONAL NOTES. 
Decoration Day. 
Below is a. heretofore nnpublisbed poem or 
L<ingfellow, taken from the Atlantic tor Jnne; 
Sleep, comradea, sleep and ree& 
Oo tWa Field of the Oronnded .Arma, 
"Where foes no more molest, 
Nor sentry's abot al&rma ! 
Ye ba.ve elopt on the ground before, 
And started to yonr feet 
At the cannon's sudden roar, 
Or tbo drum's redoubling beat. 
Ilnt in this camp of Death 
No 110und yonr lun.ber breaks; 
H ere ie no fevered breath, 
No wound that b!ecda and aches. 
All is repose and peace, 
Untrampled lies the sod; 
The ehonts of battle cell.l!e, 
It is the Truce of God I 
Rest, comra.des, rest and sleep I 
The thoughts of m en !ha.II be 
As sentinels lo keep 
Your 1·eet from danger free. 
Your silent tents of green 
We deck wiLl.1 fragrant flowers; 
Youra has the 11nffenng beon, 
The memory shs.11 be our& 
BY PARK BENJAMIN, 
' Tis eve I one brightly beaming star 
Shines from the eastern heavens afar 
To light the footsteps of the brave ' 
Slow marching to a comrade's gra~e. 
The northern wind has sunk to sleep 
The sweet south breathes, as, low and deep 
The martial clang is heard the tread ' 
Of those who bear the sile~t dead. 
And whose the form, all stark and cold 
Thus ready for the loosened mould- ' 
Tb?s stretched upon so rode a bier? 
Thrne, soldier, thine-the volunteer I 
Poor volunteer I the shot the blow 
Of fell disease hatli laid him low- ' 
A!1d few hie early loss deplore-
Hie battle done, bis journey o'er. 
A~asl no fond wife's arms caressed, 
His c_he~ka no tendel' mother pressed, 
No p1ty1ng soul was by his side 
As, lonely in his tent, he died. ' 
He died-the volunteer- at noon· 
At evening came the small platood • 
Al!d soon they'll leave him to his ;est, 
With sods upon hi s manly breast. 
Hark to their fire I his only knell, 
More solemn than the passing bell• 
F~r, ah I it tells a spirit flown ' 
W 1thout a prayer or sigh-alone I 
His deeds and fate shall fade away 
Forgotten since hie d):'ina day· ' 
And never on the roll of fam~ 
Shall be inscribed his hnmble name. 
Alas I like him, how many more 
Lie cold on Rio Orande's shore ;
1 
Ilow many green, unnoted graves 
Are bordered by those turbid waves. 
Sleep, soldier, sleep-from sorrow free 
f',!!d sin and strife-'tis well with thee'.... 
Tis well ; though not a single tear 
Lament the buried volunteer. 
[New Orlt an, D elta, Feb. 13, 1848. 
Tbs ffOIHt bird; oi tlle South ~ball iln11, 
rr~n1 !o:vst urwd and ttowery stem, 
And ,:cmlc,t wnter3. murarnrtna:, 
Unite 10 bymn t11et, requiem. 
Aod@Jltlnr wJI uack ,hc,r nauowoo b.."'d 
WHb tvoe., to/ rd.<U,TCt!l:On'• uuv, 
And sih:it lCMS tba nll(ll. hath s!,fld, 
'I'M moroluK'S bad.Ill \Vlll i,;:js,; BW,4f. 
TboN her033 ru,L In solemn fame 
Ou everv tfo,d v.-·u.,,-:i l'r.edam b!~(]: 
Au,i s!Ju.!l w" let tbe lureb oc slume 
J.ull like a blli.bt uoo.:i our, e;;d? 
No. ,.-re1c~I Wo ocoi-o Lb)" b,:.r.a now, 
. And bi,, tny !obarne Crom IJ{)le to Pole; 
'ItJe brute. are IJ.-tter flil' ttJan tbOu, 
An(! b-nsts would blush to OIVU thy SOUL 
"Dishonored l!ntv'!,I" TakJ b,c~ tbe Ue 
'P°,H:.,'s brcutb•d by mvre tban llU;l!lln b.ltc, 
l..(>bt, A?l~lllall-hkP. fl)D die, 
Not Jo,:,; Go -e, viua- or bi,; fate. 
Oua ~,11u•f1J1 womon bo ~ "Ju dust 
.0 round thbJr C'.lUOl.ry •~ bJ'O~ten SJ!'I:JP~ 
Tru')-es th::ilr f.'at: n wau rfi{tl~ aud j·L-.!; 
PJre-ns th.:nr dc~dij ha~s t,:!'-,J ll1v1ne. 
Tberr an,:el b~ud ll1e woaod<J,1 obeored-
Dlll LI! lbilt woma l C'.Vtll" cl!1.rt!S. 
Wmu r.e.a:th ~01 l1om:.w, 11111 d·~uooo•r.Jd 
'fber ua.ve rhei..r 1e:i.rs, tHl1 !-ttof!c:r. a~d ur;iyer..;• 
Tb~y Pt"<rJ•lS a.e tlwir jaw~:S llj) • 
•'or all tbe; IOVed-118 IVCrtb! J toys; 
Drank IO lue t!nius tbe bitter cu;> 
'fo teoJ ou, s:o1. C1JJ!! ste,rv1n11 tou. 
TIJ5lr 11:or;uuJ floi: on blab no mora 
, ,ls wrne oy tt,11t UDOO'.l0•1 •r<'d b~ad; 
118 lllrlc I. u.,-oo ,ht! ·•,,1;03L shore" 
ltg ben·P.' "'Ult 2.1·011nd J'. S:anJ. 
N~ ,wore he,wnl.lJ Its !old; .lihali wcet 
He urmiM or lu,morwJ l,39• 
The rol! IUl! 01: th~j1'(l11ltn:;' J~i 1>.:!!lt 
J;r e~bolog m et~roity. 
----+-,r------~-~~~~~--~~= ........ --........ --i-==~=c==~--=-~~----4--~--=~ 
L"P'or lhe Richmond Wblir, July, 1802.1 _ "HE WHO DIED AT AZAN." Now I know, is that first bre11th 
kODES' BRIOAOE, Which our souls draw when we enter 'I'he S1rlnglleld RPp1tblico.n says: "The bean.tiful , 
lBY LA.RBY LE~:1-"w. P, o." poem., called then 'Not Dead but Risen,' -which was Life, which is of all life centre. 
Down by tbe val1ev 'mid L!mnder and l!a-btntog. read t th · I i f b J Mr Bo 1 
.l)owu by Ille val.ev 'Jllhl jeL~mrrs o/ ttbrb,. a e memona _serv ce o • e, a~ . w es, 
Do,rn b;- cue Cloai> c:lln ,o1.1eu v .. uev of l:ticuu,ond att.raetoo. wide attention, and ha pu •lfcation was fol- Be ye certllin all seems love, 
Tue 1wt:m,-uve hund!·et1 mou,a on to tUe tlgnt: •q_wed by enquiry and dlscwc,;on as to lts authorship. Viewed from Allah's throne above .
1 Ouwaro, $LUI onwlll'd , lO i,lle ~urt.3.l! ot uJor,, '11tia was finally rightly attributed to Edwin A.Olold, n_ 
•ru th,i seimkureu cttambers yet nevf.'r d!•tnafe.l- au Engllsh uarrisler (we believe) who has writ\en but D<S ye stout of heart, and come 
Down 1>y the <1eep crim~ooctl va ,,ev o, f.,cuu,on(I, 11,.,_ 1 n I d h ru:iirr.lled ,ue bOln warrioroot R~oa,i' llrlipu~. ,. • .,.,, but lhat lltt.e of si, galar beauty and perfect- »rave y onwar 10. our omel 
foe'" lbe Ores and Oashos still Jeap1ni;i. llllllS, .Mr. Arnold_ describes the Hnes as a par~~h:rs"°I La Allah, ti.la. Allah/ Yea! 
~ i;e8 yo ,118 Lemi,est lilld JeLUlllls or storm, from certain Arab10 verses quotoo in Palgrave • rra~:I 
Sea Yil ,11(' bilnn2ra of pnud A al>. ma. els In .Arahla Mr. Ar, old Is till authority in Sanskrit Thon Love divine! Thou Love al 1'ay ! 
In trom o, ber rululllDS moves ooull, out literature, and has made occMional essays in other 
Hoar ie U10 m,1.ilc tb>£t ~hlddeng dllCU cmirado, Orlental :fi.etds." The following is the poem: He that died at Azau ga-ve 
tl.1dlu;t un WlUJd lUrOtll{U l<ll'ft,ll or .;ouoc!,;; 
Helli'. l u tue booruJng adowu uie ra,l vauey~ Thia to thoee who made h!a grave 
ur~r UOUlll!Kie:i bJ5 .w4r\hv old ~onudii. After Dee.th in Arabie.. 
T\velllb .M1ssh:st1>DI, I saw rour b1 ave column 
ltU 11 LUf0U2h IU;) cnauuti.S ot IIYIL.t and I.lead; 
Twe1IUJ A.la&sm<L, wuy W~tllJ i•oor oltl w...r-bur,e? 
ue C11C<1 w1 h"' w ,snail. l.1 Lile t?car al your ue ... a. 
s~voo P ,.,u., vi, w,11 Ulll on Lile turteil 01 ..-torr 
How , 1110·od u! lO• Soutb ebveJ u.wii1 '11entb 
vuurs..iatll.'."; 
now tl,o sou• ct V:rgio lour:bt In to.e rea valley, 
Aud feli lo tue COIUJ'.llLJ o, ltudes' .lirlll'J.de. 
Fatbers ~nu moltrnrs. Ie weep 1or your Jewels; 
b.i~l"N, ye we~11 tor your b,oJJer• iu v~m; 
Ma1u,,n~. vo weeµ tor )0111' WJUY-ey(ld lovcrs-
W~~. lo, 11,i ueviil' c.tn <Wm, ba<:k: ~ u•n. 
BUL kllOW Hl ,ll,U Vl.CJO?f. LL.8 81l!IDeO, tile noble, 
Enu,1c1eij ll10 bo~ ni d!:o. IJ 1.1ew,y mo.de, 
.A.nu "oow rn u,a fre&Jom, ,hesbnae o. 1ue m11rucy, 
:,u11.1.:a !or...u on Loe t,._uiuer~ ot R.Od~•• m·..cucle. 
He who died !\t Azan sends 
Thi.9 to comfort all his friends. 
Faithful friends I It liei>, I know, 
Pi.lo and white and cold as snow; 
And ye say, "Abdallah's dead ! " 
Weeping at the feet and head. 
l can see your falling lears, 
I can bear your sighs and prayers; 
Yet I smile and whisper this-
"[ am not the thing yon kiss: 
Cease your tears and let it lie; 




Dnu,1bterJ ot 6011..bluud, come brma ye bru1bb 
ttuwe,·s: Sweet friends! What the women lave, 
For its last bed of the grave, 
' ..... 
,,) ~. 
w~ave y., o. cb11ulet !Qr 1be brow or the \>rave; 
Brm.t • ., 11Ju t1mb,ems ul . r~euoru aa;l vtc ory; 
lMng yo tJe e.ub.e,u, nt doa u aull 11iecarav~; 
IlfJDJ Yd SOI.DtS Ill:JLW, l)Jt1 Un.! u nt:t:u: 
J3t".1tlSf ye t!XO ll!j tllat Ot3Ver wu, tJ.J,;; ,, 
C.>WJ co Luect .• ep-crtm~onatl •.1llt>Y oc k1obmon!I, 
A.od crown Clt,i yuuna: culf!m11n wbo led bl!I 
llr'lltld~-
In tbe poe111 aont us by .Mrs. Roctea tbe 
word niqM aL lhe end of eeoouo. l1ue, 11.rGt 
vei-se, re:\d& llqltt. 
Second !me, second ver,e, renda: 
"Hoor 11c the peKino,; and beat!lw of stonn." 
8~tll line, secouct ver~e, reads: 
",b it Jh>aLII tlirouuh. the ah· mfd the torrent of 
·1,u,1(13, 
eventll ltue, third vei-Je, read,: 
•:Hnw l,ws af Viry wa." 
Fiflh, @ixlb, ee,entll lllld eigb.th line, ot 
fourtll verse reaJ. 
•• :Ve,p ur. t.vt 1t,v,w what a h!W> nf otrn-v 
Euc1n:lce wvi1 t/1.trtnberot .iu~th ri.;my 111ad1, 
L.1,<l )(11,·10 11e, 1/lat uiCLC1r11 tll& ,J,q,,e 11/ t.h 
m,uht11. 
Stnn..w Jurfh on the ban,ners of I!odu' Brloadc." 
Tbe tblrd wora, the, In third and fourr.h 
lines ot flUh yer~e read& aome, a.ud emblem;, 
as used In the place in copy we prmt, re:1da IP 
tbe sinl!'ula.r, m,blem, In copy Mrs. Gen. Rode& 
aond" ue. Wtth toe exceptions notecl wordo 
ancl lmos in botb copia eent us ar the sune. 
To the Memory of the Late Hon. 
Ueo. ts. Houston. 
The old Monnhln Jfaglo has Wlll!{Cd his 1:-st lUght. 
All bla IAboza aod IOlTOW@ are endod· 
Tbe brne heart, whose valor 1101e, tailed 1n the 
light, 
To tha will of tta Maker 1::\5 bended; 
Wblle n11h'ln11 tor Ub•rty, horn,,, and tbe right, 
Be J~t notbiag h'e zeal overwhalm· 
When 8hadowa of nlgbt gatbered tbi~k on bla eight, 
Ho mtt death With hla hwld 011 the helm. 
WUh aon-owtal hand■ tb@7 have made him a grave 
Wbl're the blrde will lllog dlrg~• above him, 
Tbe;,•ve laid him awoy Ill<" a trne hearted bravt, 
In tlle 1 nd of \he i;eople that love him, 
He'll ne«l not the psgea or hllllor:s'a lore, 
To hind down his Cal!lo or his gl~rr, 
In the heuta of the people 'twUl live evtrmoN 
Like an o:d and a b:auUtul 1to:ry. 
O, roen of the Southland, yonr cauree IN grut 
For loving Y'lll' tt.lr land o' bower•: 
Fot 1h8 noble and tcue, lt·om tbo c.mp a.nd lb& 
Bhte, 
Al'A l;lng fnll thlck 'ne&th h•r !l"wera. 
RALrll Jll:DrBOll?<E. 
Is a hut which I am quitting, 
Is a garment no more fitting, 
ls a cage, from which at la.st, 
Like a hawk, my soul bath passed. 
Love the inm11te, not the room-
The weaver, not the garb-the plume 
Of the falcon, not the bars 
Which kept him from the eplendid stars I 
Loving friends! Be wise, and dry 
Straightway every weeping eye: 
What ye lift upon the bier 
Is not worth a wistful tear. 
'Tis an empty sea,.shell-one 
01.t of whick the pearl bas gone; 
The shell is broken-it lies lnere; 
The pearl, the all, the soul, is here, 
'Tu an earthen jar whose lid 
Allah sealed, the while it hid 
Tb:at treasure of bis treasury, 
A mind that loved him; let it lie I 
Let the sb11rd be earth's once more, 
Since the gold ahlnes in His store I 
Allah gloriou. 1 Allah good I 
Now tby wol'ld is understood; 
Now the long, long wonder ends ! 
Yet ye weep, my erring friends, 
While the man whom ye ca11 dead, 
In un~poken bliF11, instead, 
Lives and loves you; lost, 'tis true, 
By such ligM M shines for yon; 
But in the light ye cannot see 
Of unftlled felicity-
Ia enlarging pnrndise 
Livea a life that never dies. 
Farewell friends I Yet not farewell ; 
Where I am, ye too sh11U dwell; 
I aru gone before your face, 
A mot1"ent's tJro11, a little apace; 
When ye come wner-0 I have stepped, 
Ye will wonder why ye wept; 
Ye will know, by wise love taught, 
Tnat here ia all, and there is naught. 
Weep awhile, if ye are foin-
8unsbinc still lllLldt follow rain; 
OnJy not at death-for death, 
" r s \j " 
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Meu of .America. 
The greatest man, "take him for 
all,'' of the last hundred years, was 
George Wttsbington, an American . 
The gren.test meta.physician was 
Jonathan Edwards, an American. 
The greatest natural philosopher 
was Benjamin Franklin, an Ameri-
can. 
The greatest of living sculptors is 
Hiram Powere, an American. 
The greate8t writer of law, in the 
Englisli language, for the present 
century, was Judge Story, an A1neri-
can. 
The greatest orators that ever liv-
ed were Clay, Calhoun and Webster, 
all Americans. 
The greatest of living historians 
are George Bancroft, and Wm. H. 
Prescott, both Americans. 
The greatest ornithologist is J no. 
Audubon, an American. 
There has been no English writer 
in the present age whose works have 
been marked with more humor, 
more n,finement, or more grace than 
those of Washington Irving, an 
American. 
The greatest lexicographer and 
philosopher since the time ot John-
son, was Noah TiVebster, an Ameri-
can. 
The inventors, whose works have 
j)eeu productive of the greatest a-
mount of happiness to mankind in 
the last century, were Godfrey, 
I Fitch, Fulton and Whitney, all Americans. 
------+--------------
JOHN QUINCY AD.tf;.,is. Lady Washington. 
If fifty persons should be asked to name In some "Memoirs" found inn, very old 
the most prosaic and uninteresting charac- library we read that Mrs. Washington 
ter in American history, forty-nine would wus in her day a lady wielding the same 
probably select John Quincy Adams. Web- :,ort of a seepter astheEmpress Eugenie 
ster, Clay, Calhoun, General Jackson, 'his ,lid in hers, an<l that the Princes11 of 
contemporaries, one :mcl all, were pictur- W,,lee does now. She was queen of 
esque, were leaders of men, had ardent fashiou ot her time, and the out of her 
followers and vehement opponents. Enc- i;ilk.1, the flow of her laces, indicated the 
mies, indeed, Adams had in abundance, proper method to all 1:ter. coterie of 
and savage ones, but friends and followers friend.!!, and from thence 1t circled to the 
he had none. l\Iany generations, however, outer world. Even in the early clays of 
p:issed away before ther~ came people who tl.e republic, according to this authority, 
could sc~ that the Cavalier ~ad not usurped wuwen d.reSlled in rich fabrics, o.nd ex-
all the.picturesqueness of h!s age, but that I pew,ive accesoories to the toilet were 
the gmn and au~t«:re Puritans, _our fore- t·ousidered necessary. When '.l:homaa 
father~, als<;> ha_d the1_r share of this quality. Jefl\::r1:1on wns Mi.nii;ter to France, he 
A hke 1ust1~e will be done to ~Ir. took enough interest in his women folks 
Adams. ~e w~ll never bec<;>me attractive, to seod home to them from P
1
u-is white 
but :posterity will 1;ot ha_tc hm1_ ass? 1;ui_ny tlatin 1,lippers, long gloves, lace slips 
of his o,:n ~«:nerahon did; while his ng1d, and other pretty things. In one of his 
uncomp1<;>m1smg adherence to duty, his l •tters he gives o. parental caution 
courage, mdependence and constancy, his l . L t h' 
pure patriotism, his rare political integrity, 1ii;am:;t, _extravagance, n urge~ 1s 
his industry and great acquirements, his dauglilcl8 to ~!ways keep themselves 
clear'common sense and keen logic, will in' ,hes!lcd :l.!'! lnd1c1'1. 
time be generally appreciated, as they were ----
e;i.ra_re occ_~si??S 01:y during his lifetime_ l 
Only when his own motives were tra-
duced, or his own actions were attacked, 
did he show the latent heat within him; 
then, indeed, he blazed forth fiercely and 
consumingly. He was not a great orator, 
but he had a terrible power of sarcasm, a 
keen, unerring logic. He feared no man, 
no body of men; he was of a truly won-
derful courage, moral, mental and phys-
ical; he could stand absolutely alone in 
face of vast odds, with as tranquil a fear-
lessness as could have been felt by the 
most distant and obscure camp followers in 
the opposing forces. All he wished was to 
feel assured what was right; and, from the 
moment when he had determined this, 
neither fear nor favor nor thought for his 
own interests could move him one hair's 
brcadth.-Inteniational Review. l--------------------i---
THE '·GoD-LIKR" W~B8TER. 
'"''eb!>ter, Choa1e and Suntner. 
Thlr1, Yl·ars ago, wn"n ~ snwent nt Anh~r~l 
Colicg,·. 1 1·tmPmoor i;oJr,g over with sev •ml oc 
m Cb s.-mau-s to North,1mpton "·here O:mlel 
Webster :ind Rurus C'ltonte were the oppostn.r 
la"yer,.;ln tbPgrPR I OJJ1er Smirb will nL-;e. I 
sha tl nerer forget tltr impression made IJY ti\<: 
g-re.u contrast uetwL-en tlie manner and gesttcu-
lut!o11 or these two dlsUngu1shed plenderd 1n 
Ll1e1J closing nl'guments. 'l.lle couit-room wus 
er•'" decl nlmo~t to suJiocntlon, amt the lmm~n,;c 
lnt<·r~-,.t lnvolv!'d, together W1th the high repu-
tation or the opposing counsl'l, combined to ex-
c·11 c tlle attenUon and Interest of all to a re 
ma.rkablP. d~gree. Webster's g~tures ag well 
, h1s WOrels, were compnratlvt l y !CW, but 
,, elgl1ty, musslv<'. the very eml)()dJment or dig-
nity und conscloug strength. ll1ost or me 
tlmo dui tng Ill.ti half-hour argument, ho stood 
r,errectl.y motlonJeK~. ll1s bO<ly S1U_!j"l1t1y bent 
IOI ward, lltid hls hands beblnd h18 back. Choate 
~pole !or nearly two hours, ln a manner the very 
cc.u.nterpart or Webster's, and yet equally np-
proprlnfe to the speaker's lndlv:ldua!Jty. B.e 
was au aJrrt, every vein swelled to tu.llne.ss, 
every muscle nt :ts u tmost tenslon. no nd-
vanrecl toward the Jury aud rctrented. He i;ose 
on tiptoe, and several times 1n bis excitement 
Bef'IDed to sprtng up entirely orr his feet. Ile 
ran bis Jong, nervous fingers through h1s dark 
IJntr, and anon shook them tn the arr nbovo h!s 
heaa \\ilh so sw1tt a motion that they seemed 
to ruu Into ench other Uk tile spokes on a spln-
n!ng-,1 heeL ms ptr.a lasted two hours. 'l'he 
day was bot, and when he had concluded he 
sank Into the nrms of attenCIAnt:s 1n a state or 
penect exhaustion and was bol'ne out tnto the 
lobby lll<e a corpse. The excitement tn the 
court- room was Intense but Web,t.er ·s calm, 
stern logic c111T1ed the d,Ly over Clloate·s blil-
Uant nud fiery rhctortc. The verdlct was tor 
"'cb~cer and the will. 
One word concerning the gest!cu.lntlons ot 
Charles Sumner. He was atwa1 s dlgnllled u.nd 
-clf-J1°"1-t'!'~, and In his mowments, as wl'll o.s 
wor s. always convey en tho !<lra or deliberation 
nnd i;cbolarly culture ratb!'r t ban or that 8P01'-
,,_.. A Visit to Henry Clay's Tomb. 
H ere we visited Ashlnnd Farm, the 
home of the " Great Harry of the West." 
All of that once magnificen t farm (except 
a portion owned by James Clay and on 
which he now resides) was bought by 
the State of Kentucky. Jr. portion has 
been set a.part for an Agricultural and 
Mechanical School. The old residence, 
on account of its dilapidated condition, 
has been rebuilt by one of bis sons on 
the same model. A good many of the 
trees planted by the hands of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay as ornaments to the grounds 
have been cut down and carried away. 
He is buried in one of the most elevated 
spots in the L exington Cemetery. The 
State of Kentucky has erected over his 
remains a very imposing monument of 
granite and marble, cut from its own 
quarries. In the basement of the mon-
ument, through a glass door, is seen his 
tomb, on which is inscribed one of those 
eloquent sentences, ta.ken from one of 
his speeches in Congress, in which h& 
calls on God to bear him witness to the 
purity of his motives and the absenoe of 
any desire for self-aggrandizement that 
prompted his advocacy of the pending 
measure before Congress.-Le:t:ington 
(Ky .) Oor. Macon Telegraph. 
OUR HEROIC DEAD. 
A king once said of a prln e struck down: 
'"Ta Iler he sePms In death! 
And this speech holds true, for now as then 
'Tis after death that we measure men, 
And as mists of the past ar,. rolled away, 
Our heroes, who died In their tattered gray, 
Grow taller and great<>r In aJI their parts 
'Till they fill our minds as they fill ou r 
hea r ts, 
And for those who lament there ls this be-
lle( : 
T hat glo r y sits by the side of grlef." 
- .J. B A RRON HOPE. 
. tancouH warmth and 1mpuL~1ve feeling 1vblch Is 
most apt 1 o sl Ir cmot 1011 111 a he:u·er. But he 
11011 oue gesture whlch Ile used not 01 t.cn. but 
n LI u:rs once or h11ce in his great speeches, 
wlll<-h never failed to hend the bloO<l thrtlii.ng to 
my t,·mples; and I not l~ed that it had a ~lmllnr 
em•ct on many 0111e,-,,. Ile n1.lsed his lmnd 
b1ghcr and blglll'r, with appropriate gestlcula-
lntlon. , llllr buUdlug a c!lmnx, anrl whrn lle 
Clllli(• IO Cll]l It, he l"OSP on Up-toe and thrust his 
hand UJ> 1Hto tlle afr " 1th great force amt \\1th 
a look ore. ·uLtant tliLW1pb. It WIIS magnlflcent. 
l t OtlNI th,' subtcct uud llle lllUU.-(Co,·. s,w '------+---------------_;_-------1-------
r·ranclsco 0111/f.![[11. 
--- --- ~==; 
• OJ.D HO?.IE A.ND SHOP OF A.ND'.REW JOHNSON, IN EAST TENNESS · 
r _ ---- The hair of General Jackson is al· 
The Hair ot· urn Pre:hleuts. most a perfect white, but coarse in its 
character as mia-ht be supposed by 
In the patent office at _Washington those wh~ have ;xamine<l the portraits 
there are many objects of mterest con- of the old hero. 
nected n-itb the goverumeuL and th o e The hair of Van Buren is white and 
who administered its affairs in time. emooth in appearance. . . 
gone by. A friend of the wri te r sayR The hair oJ General H arrison is a 
that while examining some of th ,i, t• fine white, with a sl ight aJ.ruixture of 
obj"cts of curiosity, noth ing ~lrllt k blaek. 
him so forcibly as the sA.mpl!'S ol srnn!l_ The hair of ,John Tyler is a mixture 
Jocks of hair taken from tlin lie:itl.~ lll of white an d brown. 
different chief magie1trates, fro~ WasL• The hair of James K. Polk is nlmost 
ino-ton down to President Pierce, se- a pure white. . _ 
ca~ed in a frame covered with gla, Q , The hair of General Taylor 1s white, 
Here is in fact a part ancl parcel of with a slight atl~ixture o~ brown: 
what c~nstitute
1
d the living bodies of The hair of l\111larJ. Fillmore 1s, on 
those illustrious individuals who e the other hancl, brown, with a slight 
names are familiar as houeebold wonl,o, admixture of white. 
but who now live only in history ar.d The hair of Franklin Pierce is a <lark 
the remembrance of the past. brown, of which ho had a plentiful 
The hair of Washington is nearly a crop. 
pure white, fine and smooth in its ap- 1t is somewhat remarkable, howev-
pearance. . er that sinca Pierces time no one has 
That of John Adams is nearly the th'ought of preserving the h~ir _of his 
same color, though perhn ps a little successors. There are va0anc1es in the 
coarser. case but there is no hair (or was not a 
The hair of Jefferson is of a different sbor't time since) either of Buchanan. 
character, bei<1g a mixture of white Lincoln, ,Johnson, Grant, Hayes, Gar-
and auburn c,r a sandy brown, and field or Arthur, for th e inspection of 
rather coars~. In his youth l\1r. Jef- futurity . . 
ferson's hair was remarkable for ils Durino- their occupancy of the JJres1-
brie:ht color. . . dential ~hair Buchanan's hair wns 
~ 'f .] ,1 ) f T • 1 ) The hair of ll.lautson 1s coarse, a.nu nearJy .a pure white; that o. umco :1 8 
of a mixed white and uruk. dark and wiry, libemlly spnn~l~d w1lh 
The hair of Monroe i . a banJsome silverthreads; .Johnson's was ll'On gray 
dark auburn smooth, and free from -in yeuth hia hair wi_i,s coal black :i.nd 
any roi.x.tnr/ He is the only _Pn::si- very luxuriant; Grant's was _dark n_nd 
dent, excepting Pierce_, whose bau has coarse; Hayes' sandy arn1 _mixed mth 
undergone no ehange in_ color. . white· Garfield's a beautiful auburn, 
The hi:>.ir of John Quincy Adams 1s while'tb:,.t of Arthur is brown arnl 
somewhat peculiar, being coarse nod a. wavy. • 
yellowish gray in color. -------------
~~=----,,_-~c.-:::;::::-'- --
The Twenty-fi_rst i"resi<lent. j 
Chester A. Arthur is lhe twen-
ty-first President of the United 
States, his twenty pred_ecessors 
haviut been in office during ape 
riod ot ninety-one and a half 
venrs. Uf these, ,Vasbini?ton, 
Jefferson, .Madison, Monroe, J~ck-
son and G1 ant each servfd eight. 
vears. The next longest term was 
i,hat of Lincoln, who was elected 
for two terms, but served but 
four vears one month and eleven 
days: S~ven Presidents-John 
Adams, John Quir~cy Adams, 
Van Buren, Polk, Pierce, Buch 
anan and Hayes-each served 
four years. Se,·en others served 
factional terms, ol which that of 
John Tyler wn.s ·longest, being 
1 three vears an<l eleven months. 
The next was Andrew Johnson's, 
continuing three years, ten 
mon f fin and 11i neleen days. Mr. 
Fillmore's was two years, E>ight 
months and twent.y -five days; 
Taylor'R 011e year, three months, 
and fiv
1
e days; Gar'fieli.i's six! 
months a11d fifteen days; and 
Harrjso11's which was- shortest of 
all begidning on the 4th of 
Mdrch, 1 841, and closing by his 
1aeath on the 4\h of the following 
I April-just 0110 month. 
Live to-day u tho11gh sure etcr'lity is [ 
your bo::m to-morrow. 
I 
Gal'field'a favorite poem, which we 
give below, has a lofty tone not unlike 
Favodtea of Lincoln and Gar• that of Lincoln's. It would be a dull 
field. soul who could read it without taking 
i'WO POED. 
The favorite poems of Lincoln and inspiration and comfort from it : 
1 Garfield inspire a momnful and pcl'Inll• BO I REAPERS OF LIFE'S lU.BVEST. 
nent interest. The authors of both a:re 
iluknown. Mr. F. B. Carpenter, the 
artist, writes that, while engaged in 
painting Lincoln's picture at the White 
House, he was alone one evening with 
the President in his room, when he said: 
"There is a poem which has been a 
great favorite with me for years. which 
was first shown to me when a young 
man by a friend, and which I afterward 
saw and cut irom a newspaper and I 
learned by heart. I would," he con-
tinued, "give a great deal to know who 
wrote it, but have never been nuJe to 
ascertllin." Here is the poem : 
OH, WRY SHOULD THE SPIBIT OF MORTAL 
Oh, wh7 ahould the l!pil:it c.f mortal be proud? 
BE rnouo? I 
L!lte a awtft,.Jl.oellng meteor, ,. Cast-Jl.yirig olond, 
All.ooh of the llghtn:ng,,. b1·osk of tho wa,,o, 
Man p&8oea from llie to hie rest inf.ho (P"nve.. 
The leavee or th., oalc and wfilow shall fa,t• 
Be ooattered &round and together be la<¾ 
And the yoUJlg and tb• old, •nd tbe low and tho 
high, 
Shall molder to dust a.nd together •hall dle. 
The infant a motlier att.ended and loved, 
The mother tb,tinfs.nt•s ,.lfectlon who proYed, 
Tbe bneband thnt ruoll!er aud.,lnfn.nt who blfl&ied, 1 Each, an, are away to their dwelling• or real. I 
'l.'ho ml\id on whoee cheek, on whose brow, In whoa 
1 
eya, 
Shone beaut, and pleaatll'&-hor triumphs a.re u;y; 
And the n1emor, of those who loved ber and pl:lWl&d 
Are alike from the minds of the living era,,ed. 
The btwd of the JiClng that the eoepter hnth borue, 
The brow of the ptlest tbatt.'ie mite1· hath wom, 
The eye of~ ••11• and the beart of the brave 
Are hiddon and l011t In th• depth or the grave. 
The peasant. wh'oee lot waa to l!OW and to"teeap; 
Tho herdsmo.n, ,rho olltnbed -..I t.h bJ.s goat.a up the 
aWp; 
The beggar, -who wandered tu search of hl• bread, 
liilve faded a.way like the grass that we tread. 
The aaint who enjoyed the communion ot heaven, 
The siJmer wh• d&red to remain unforgiven, 
'l' be wise and the foollllh, the-guilty and J11.&t, 
Bava qU!otly mingled their bones in the dWlt. 
So the multitude goei,, like the llower or the weed 
. Th"'t Withers away to let oth~re suoceed; 
So the multitude come•, even tho, r we behold, 
'l'o rel)eat nery tale that has often been tom. 
l'or \\e are the eame our fathers have been; 
We •ea !he same sltht& our fathers have seen-
W• drink !he same stream and view Ille eame 8Ull, 
And ru.n the •=e course ou.r talheu have run. 
The thoughts w• are thinldn11 our fathers would 
think; 
Frow tb • death we are, 1hrlnldn11 our father• woula 
shrink; 
•ro !}le I !ewe ace clinging they aloo won Id clln11; 
But it •peed.a tor WI all, Ilk& a bi:rd on the wmc-. 
Tbey loved, l,ut the ttorywe cannot unfolcl; 
T•rny soorne.<1 1 bnt tho heart of tbe haul!hty la cold; 
Tbey grte, ed, but no wall frvm their alwnbere will 
Tll&y J~~~d, but the toDgue of their i:Jsdneea la 
du,nb. 
rboy dle<l, a.7! they died; aud we thlnga that are 
ll(.lW1 
Who wulk "n the turr that lie.a ov,,r their br ,w, 
I ·who m11ke in lbe!J: dwelling I\ tranaleut abode, Meet tlJe thing• thAt t.llhy met on tholr pilgrimage 
roa.d. 
Yei> ! hope and dMpOndeuey, pleaeure and paln, 
We mingle togethi,1· In @uushlne nud ruin; 
Aud tbe entl.Jee and fh• t~rs, tbe song and the dll:ge, 
f!it!ll foJJow each othe.r, lll<e "1lrgu upou •urge. 
'Tl• tbe wink of a.n eye, 'ti• the draught of a 
From b:!
th
blouom ot health to the pale11ess of 
!leath, 
From thQ gilded u.loon to the bier and the 
ohroun-
o, why lhoUJd the c,>!rlt of morttJ be prond, 
Ho I renpen or llfe's h&rveat. 
"117 stand with rustw bla.de 
Udil the ni1iht dr WB 'round thee 
And d&y lieg:ms to fade 1 
Why st,wd ye idle, waiting 
For reapers more to come T 
The goldon morn ia paoain11; 
Wh7 sit ye idle, dumb T 
Thrn•t Jn your elarpen•d aiokle, 
And gather in the grain; 
The nlgbt 1• fut appr-,aohing. 
And noon ...ul oome i>ga.ln. 
The Muter calla fo1· uapere, 
And llh&D He ae.11 in vain T 
81tall shea ~aa lie tbei-e ungathere 
And waate upon the pla.ln T 
Mou.nt up the height. of wi■dollle 
And cru-tt eaoh error low; 
Keep baerno wordoollmowledge 
Tb.at htllll&n hcarta llhDuld !wow. 
Bo, faltbfuJ to thy miuion, 
111 service of thy Lclrd, 
And then a fl'.Oldon chaplet 
ihaU be thy JuJJt rew~d. 
OONGRESSION.J.L SUICIDES. 
There have been a number of mem-
bers of Congress 'IVhO havo committed 
suicide. 
Haywood Channey Riddle shot himself 
through the head, in Tennessee, about 
1875. He was undoubtedly insane. 
· Jn.mes Blair, a Repr"sentative from 
South Carolina, blew out his brains at a. 
boarding-house on Uapitol Hill, April 1, 
1834. 
Felix McConnell, a member from Al-
abamn, committed suicide, in a fit of de-
lirium, at tho St. Charles Hotel, Wash-
ington, by stabbing himself a»d then 
cutting his throat, Sept. 10, 1846. 
Representative James .Ashmore, from 
South Carolina, blew out his brains 1Lt 
Sardis, :Miss., Dec. 6, 1861. 
Elijah Hise, Representative in the 
Fortieth Congress, committed suicide at 
Russellville, -Ky., May 8, 1876. 
John White, ReprE:sentative.from Ken-
tucky, committed suicide nt Richmond, 
Ky., Sept. 27, 18J5. 
Jumes G. Wilson, United States Sena-
tor from New Jersey, threw himself 
from his house, in a fit of delirium, in 
1832, and wM killed. 
William Ramsey, Representative from 
Pennsylvania, committed suicide at Bar-
num's Hotel, in Baltimore, by shooting 
himself through the eye with 11 pistol, 
about 1840. 
John Ewing, of Indiana, waa found 
dead in hie 1·oom at Vincennes in 1839, 
and on hie table the following epitaph: 
Bers bes " man who loved hla frlondo, 
Jils God, hie country, and Vincennes. 
Representative Alfred B. White, of 
Ohio, committed suicide by taking poi-
son on the grave of hii- two children, at 
Colmnbus, A.ug. 1, 1865. He was 
charged with impl'Oper nets in conueo-
sion with cotton speculations. 
James Henry Lll.ne, Uuited States 
Senator from Kansaa, committed suicide B•r LMvonwo,th, """"T ~ 
Presidcnllal Handwrlting. 
Abraham Lincoln w1·ote a very small 
ha:ud. Gen. Grant's can easily b,Head. 
The handwriting of Andrew Johnstin 
was large and labored. 
John Tyler end James A.Garfield were 
the best writers among the Presidents. 
Franklin Pierce was the worst writer 
of all tlie Presidents. 
'l'he handwriting of William Henry 
1
,, 
~arrison was clasaic. 
James K. Polk mnde a signature 
which looked like copper-plate. 
The handwriting of Rutherford B. 
Hayes could not be conuterfeited as he 
never made tJ10 same Jetter the same 
way twice.-Brooklyn Prcs11. 
= 
James S. Johnson, Representative 
from Kentucky, committed suicide while 
sufforing from ill-llealth, at Owensboro, 
Ky., Feb. 12, 1873. 
I ACCIDENTALLY XILLED. 
A number of Congressmen and ex-
I Congressmen have met with accidental 
deaths. 
Clement L. Vallandigham &ied from 
the accidental discharge of a pistol in 
1870, while arguing a mw-der CllSe at 
Lebanon, Ohio. 
Robert Young, United States Senator 
from Indiana, was killed by a railroad 
train while walking on the t1·ack, nt In-
dianapolis, Nov. 14, 1856. 
Abraham B. Veru,.ble, United States 
Senator from Virginia, perished in the 
bip:ning of the Richmond Theater, Dec. 
21, 1811. 
James Martin, Representative from 
South Carolina, was drowned on the 
passage from New Odeans to Galveston, 
Nov. 15, 1857. He was the founder of 
the Southe1·n Quarte?'ly Review. 
Josinh Stoddard Johnson, Senator 
from Louisiana, died May 19, 1843, 
from the effect of an explosion of gun-
powder on a steam packet on the B.ed 
river. 
Charles J. Julian, Senator from Dela-
wa.J:"e, died Oct. 17, 1862, from injm-ies 
received while experimenting with a 
I 
rifle-cannon which he had invented. 
HOMICIDES. 
I Tliere have been members of Congress 
I 
who have killed men not on the field of 
honor. 
Henry Daniels, from Vil'ginia, shot 
his bwther-in-law at Mount Sterling, 
Ky., in 1845, as the 1·esult of a quarrel 
Daniel Sickles killed Philip Barton 
Key, Feb. 28, 1859. 
Richro-d Weightman, a Delegate from 
New 1\Ierico in the Thil'ty-second Con-
gress, killed a. Santa Fo trader with the 
same knife with which he cut a cadet 
comrade at West Point-an act for 
which he was expelled from West Point. • 
_ .!f:!,;L_--l _ _.. ............ -==~::=:~====~~~~~~";:la"".t:te±rs---w::"er'=e':'""'s'.':.ha'.':".'=pini':':g'."':'fo::r:--:th~e:-:m:::::or~t'::a1~-;Tr:hi;'e:"iE~VEn~R~LAULISS'JTING MEMORIAL 
Political Trageclles. C?mbat between Burr and Httmilton. BY BONAR. 
J _ 
The disputes of party leaders for the 
last three-quarters of a century in the 
old states would make a wonderful 
volume, but those of New York would 
surpass all others. AJ3 I recm to the 
bitter cont-est between BUIT 11,nd Hamil-
ton, I find how many otheTs have flowed 
' from that early example, and how 
strangely history repeats itself. There 
was a period in the history of New York 
ft'lled with duels produced by these con-
filcts. From 1797 to 1801, and from 
1801 to 1804, the utmost violence marke,l 
the 1)0litics of New York. Not only ink 
but blood was freely shed by both 
J)arties. I count a: dozen serious dueb 
in that interval of eight yem."S. TliP 
rivals were Alexander Hamilton aml 
Aaron B1u·r, but long before the first 
wiu, killed by the bullet of the latter, 
there were other fatal affairs. In 1798 
Mr. Henderso:n killed Mr. Jones in New 
York city for writing a political sqniL. 
J efferf!on and BUIT were both Democmts, 
and in 1800 both received the same 
nlllllber oi votes for president, and some 
of the federalists, eager to defeat th<iir 
ahle11t foe, Jefferson, were disposed to 
throw their lectoral votes for Bnrr, but 
Alexander Hamilton, the fedeml leader, 
bitterly opposed that alternative, and no 
doubt his opposition to that scheme led 
to his death at the hands of Bun, less 
than four years aiter. '·I trust," wrote 
Hamilton, "New England will not so far 
lose its head as to fall into this snare, 
there is no doll1>t that upon every per• 
ma.nent and virtuous calculation Jefferson 
is to be preferred. He is by far not so 
dangerous a man, and he has pretensions 
to character. As to Burr, there is :aoth-
ing in his favor. His p1ivate charnoter 
is not defended by his mo1-1t partial 
niell{ls. He iR banlrn11Jt beyond re-
demption, except by the plunder of his 
country." And Jefferson was elect-eel 
over Burr. Then began the reign 0£ the 
Democr:i.t':I in New York, and o~her 
dnels. First, the deat,h of Philip 
Hamilton, the eldest son of the great 
financier, Alexander Hamilton, in 1801l, 
in a political duel with • Democrat 
Mmed Eacker ; then the qua.n-el between 
Cheetham, the Jefferson editor, aucl 
Coleman, the Hamilton editor, which 
resulted in the duel whlch encled in 
Coleman's death. This was followed by 
t.he fierce conflict between De Witt 
Clinton, afterward governor of New 
York, a Federalist, and John Sartwont, 
a Democrat, nncl a fnend of Burr. The.Y 
fired five shots, and Swartwout was 
tenibly wo-g.nded. This followed by a 
challenge from De Witt Olinton to 
Senator Dayton ofl New Jersey, aft,er-
ward arranged, ancl th.fa by an0ther duel 
between Robert Swartwout, in which 
Richard Riker was severely wounded. 
J efferf!on was nominated for reelecti"n Up and away, 1ike the dew of the morning, 
That soars from t1e earth to its home in the as IJresident in 1804, but Burr was de. 
sun-
feated for vice-president, ttnd Governor So let me steal away, gently a,nd lovingly, 
Clinton selected ns the Democratic Only remembered by what I have done. 
1 candidate in his pince. Indignant at 
this new outrage on bis pride, and fail- My name and my place, and my to111b all forgot,. 
ing to get the ,egular Democratic nomi- ten, 
Tha brief race of lime well and patiently run, nation for governor of New York, Burr 
ran as stump candidate fot· tl1at office So let me pass away, peacefully, silently, 
Only remJlmbered by what I have done. against Morgan Lewis, regular Demo-
cratic candidate. Hru:nilton wns fi01•c-e Gladly a.way from this toil would I hasten, 
in his hostility to Bun, and Burr wn Up to the crown that for me ha.a been w~n, 
badly defeated m the same yea1· that Unthought of by man in rewards or in praises, 
saw Jefferson chosen president a seconil Only remembered by what I have done. 
time. There is no doubt that from this Up and away, like the odors of sunset, 
moment Burr resolved to fight Hamilton. That sweeten the twilight as darkness comes on; 
The latter had been unsparing in his So be my life-a thing felt but not noticed, 
assaults upon his rival, and Burr, h ar- And I but remembered by what I have done. 
ing of these comment~, sent l1im n 
challenge, n.nd refused all compromise 
but au ahje<'t apology. This was refm1etl 
by Hamilton, and on the 11th of July, 
I 04, they fought at Weehawken, nenr 
New York, and Hamilton was killed, 
leaving a widow antl seven children, hls 
beautifttl daughter Angelica, made a 
maniu.o by the fearful h'agedy. Such ia 
the skeleton of New York politfos over 
three quarters of a century ago. The 
fuhue, if loss tragical, haR not been less 
quan-elsome. Both p1ll'ties have b eu 
abnost equally aftli t d by abfo and 
ambitious rivttls. George Clinton, De 
I Witt Cli.Ii.ton, Gove11lo1· Mon-is, the 
Livingstons, th Va,n Rensseln.erR, tl1e 
Hoffmans, the Wrights, the Van B1rrens, 
the Diokiusons, the Sowards, \Vt!edH, 
Tulmadges, the Jays and the Ma~·c;vi, 
have been on both sides of vartOll.l! 
j 
fnctions in. the ~emocJ:atic, Fed~r11,l, 
Whig, A.uti-masomc and R-epnlihrim 
pa.rtieH. ________ _ 
~ L 
TROE AND FALSE. 
A gem isa µ- m 
Though it lies in tbe dust, 
Though every by-pas~er 
Should give it a thrust; 
Though hidden awhile, 
StiH its virtues shall sbine, 
'.l'ill it suddenly gleams 
With a glory divine. 
Sand is but sand 
Though the wind, passing by 
Should bcnr it above 
To the stars of the sky; 
But tried by th truth 
And the testings of fame, 
l!'orgotten it falls 
To the soil whence it came. 
Though obscurity trample 
Antl tl'catl upon worth, 
It will Bteadily rise 
From the trammels of earth; 
Though change's vagn.ries 
Tho ,vorthless atlvuuco, 
It will floe in dismay 
At truth's conquering glance. 
-Gw. Biril;,eye, ia Del.roil /<'re,; Press. 
es, like the f-ragra.nce the.t wanders in freshness, 
When the flowers it came from are closed up 
,µid gone; 
So would I be to this world's weary travellers, 
Only remembered by what I have done. 
Needs there the praise of the love-written record, 
The name and the epitaph graved on the stone? 
The things we have lived for, let them be our 
story, 
We ourselves but rem.embered by whab we have 
done. 
I need not be missed, if my life ha.a been bearing 
( A.a its Summer and Autumn moved silently 
on) 
The bloom, ancl the fruit, and the seed of its sea-
sons, 
I sha.U sill! be remembered by what I have 
done. 
I need not be missed, if another succeed me, 
To reap down those fields which in spring I 
have sown, 
He v.ho plowed and who sowed is not missed by 
the reaper-
He is only remembered by what he has done. 
Not myself, but the truth that in life I have 
spoken ; , 
Not myself, but the seed that in life I have 
sewn, 
Shall pass on to ages-all about me forgotten, 
Save the truths I have spoken, the things I 
have done. 
So let my living be, so be my dying; 
So let my name lie, unblazoned, unknown ; 
U.npra.ised and unmissed I shall still be remem-
bered; 
Yes, but remembered by what I have done. 
J_ 
The motto of Dr. Cuyle1·. ought to be 
\vritum in letters of gold-' :No one was 
ever lost ou a straight road." It is the 
crookecl road that leads men to tronble. 
Hone~ty in busi nesa makes a soft bed to 
sleep on, A d,ring man, refe1·ring to bis 
oroper,y, said, ·• It is not much, but there 
is not a dirty sniUtog in rl" Men have 
made J)iles of money, but how much dii-ty 
money will judgment !ind in it? Is your 
money clean money? ·• He 1hat walketh 
uprightly walkoth surely." The man that 
!cheats ancl clefraucls uucl tak1•s short cuts will sooner or la ct· co:ne to gl'iof, and hu ought Lo.-&lcclcd. '-----1-------------""7"-----,--
GR.AVES OF THE PRE !DENTS. 
Washington's remains were deposited in their prcsen t resting 
plac at Mount Vernon, Va., in 1 -H. 
Beneath the Unitarian Church, Quincy, Ma..c:s., may be found 
the remains of John Adams and John Quincy Adams, secontl 
and sixth Presidents re pectively. 
Jeffer on lie buried in a thick growth of woods to the right 
of a road leading from Cbarlotteville, Va., to .Monticello. 
Madison' grave i in the cent r of a large level field at Mont-
pelier, Va. The region around i one of great 11atural beauty. 
Monroe i buried 011 a beautiful ite iu Hollywood Cemetery, 
Richmond, Va. 
General Jack on is bnried at tl1e IIermitage, his famous bou , 
on the Lebanon pike, eleven mile from Na. hville. Tenn. 
Van Buren sleeps in the little villa~e cemetery of Kinderhook, 
Columbia county, . Y. 
Harri on 's grave is situated at N ortb Bend, Ind., a few yards 
from the track of the I., C. & L. R. R.. where it enter the tun-
nel. :No monument or in cript on tells tlle story of the life of 
the hero of Tippecanoe. 
John Tyler's grave in TTollywood Cemetery, Richmond, Va., 
i also unmarked, save bv a jnniper and two maguolh~ trees. 
The remains of the eleventh President, James K. Polk, lie 
buried in a beautiflll spot a& the corner of Vin and Union 
strePts, .rr ash ville, T n n. 
The remains of Zachary Taylor, after three remov::ils. repose 
now in a public pot in the beautiful cemetery at Frankfort, 
Ky .. wher th"Y are in company wi1h many illustrio11, dead. 
:Millard Fillmore. the second· accidental Presiclent, lies bnried 
in a beautiful site in .I<~orest Lawn Cemetery. Buffalo J?. Y. 
Pierce lies buried in the old c metery at '011cord, N. II., in 
compauy with the founder of oncord. 
Bncbanan lie bmied in an attractive spot in Woorlward Hill 
Cemetery, Lancaster, Pa., on th banks of the Conestoga. 
Lincoln is bnrierl at Oak Ridge emetery, Springfieltl, Ill., 
and bi resting-place i marlrncl by probauly one of tbe most 
magnificent memorials in the C'nitecl State . . 
The grave of John. on, the third accidental President. is at 
Greenville, Tenn., ancl is marked by a fine granite arch. 
General Garfield's remains are interred on a slope of Lake 
View Cemetery, Cleveland, overlooking Lake Erie, ai ·cl sub-
criptions have already been started for tl!e erection of a fitting 
monument to his memory. 
"There is no flock, however watched and tended, 
BuL one dead lamb is there I 
There is no fireside, howsoe'er defended, 
But has one vacant chair;" 
"Let her rest, sweetly rest, 
lier Lire work I" done, 
The COtolllcL ls ended, 
'l' h" glory beguu; 
·o ripe ror tbe ktngdoltl, so loogtog ror home, 
On eartb'sdreary gb .. re no longer to roam, 
Let ht:r rtst." 
ALEXANDER HAMILTON STEPHENS, 
It is not news to mention that "Mr. Stephens 
of Georgia is dead. The telegraph sent that 
message to the ends of its wires, March 4th, an 
eventful day ·o the history of this country. 
A well known author visited Niagara, intend-
ing to write a description of the great cataract, 
but on nearing the place he was overcome by 
the scene, and his account was brief. He felt 
himself as a child again, and he penned, what he 
had never done before, that "There is a God." 
This figure as an illustration of "how the writer 
feels over the bier of Alexander H. Stephens, 
is not exaggerated . Considered both physically 
and intellectually Mr. Stephens was a prodigy 
more worthy of fame than any of his fellows. 
In contemplating the character we have the 
most indisputable testimony of God in man. 
He once told the writer that he hardly re-
membered the time that he expected to live 
longer than two years. Yet notwithstanding 
his frailty and poverty, he had a will power 
whereby he achieved distinction early in life, 
and during about half his three score and ten 
years he was in the public service, _as State a!1d 
National Legislator, then second m authority 
in the Confederate government, and last of all, 
as Executive of his native State. He so battled 
with poverty as to be enabled to contribute 
largely towards the education of fifty young 
men before the war and more than half as many 
afterward. 
A _ ____ .__1 
THE LA.TE ,·E~.\TOR RILL. 
'fm: Hon. Iln.u)rrs TT. TT11.r., late Unitc>d States 
Fl. •nat-0r from t:eorgiu, uicd on the 111th in~t., at 
Atlanta, of cRucer, aftet· ,1 lingering and p(liuful 
illtw,~, borne with heroic fortitutle. Mr. IJlLL 
w:ts born in Ja per County, Georgia, iu 1 23. B e 
received o cln ical etlncntion, grnduated at the 
.Athens UHil'ersity in 1844, and immedil,tely be-
gan the study of law. The following yen1· he wns 
utlmittctl to the bar, and soon attained n. lucr11til'O 
lJ1'aclice. In 1851, aml a~ain in 18511, .llr. Ifrr.r, 
was elected to the lower branch of the State Le-
gi lature. He joiaeu in the secession mo,·cment 
in the Sot1th, and l>ecame a member of the Con-
federate ' nnte. In 1 7o he wus elected to the 
}'01-ty-fourth Congress to fill a vacancy, and was 
re-elected at the close of his term. Ile . oon re-
signed, h~ving been chosen to rcpt·esent his State 
in the Gnited States ". 'nnte. 
FALLEN!-RISEN! 
()~ TUE bP.ATtt ()}' SY.N Al'Ol\ IIfl.L, Of' Ol>OllGIA. 
l. 
Fallen! Fallen ! 
Tho stateliest Oak on the bill-side, 
!:las crashed to the quivering1eo., 
W llile the ucboes by field, sud rill Ude, 
Holl down. to the troubled 1<en.; 
Qr rise. 1Jll the Heo. \'01!6 a.waken, 
And ,heir startled spaces a.far, 
IY<>1tld seem by the tumult. bakeu, 
Whlcb follows a bnrstiug star! 
Ah,mel 
liow low is the ruoown of the glan~ Tree! 
Row fallen! fallen! fallen ! 
II. 
The Engle thnt soared thro' the 8.7.ure, 
By a <.iod-like will posses ed, 
WHh truth a.s the grand emblnzure 
Of bis ptond, pu.is.aut crest, 
I >I his lo(ll~t J1 igll t wa~ bn u 11 ted 
By Lbe f.hadow of blo.s\iug Blight, 
And mw-but with eyes uitdaunted-
lliS noontide change to night, 
l,'rom \he beekoni11g sun, 
'l'r, the web Death's ebou loom had 11pun, 
'l'l,e woven glooms of a l'laee of tomb,. 
lie hatll ftlllen, !.'lllen, fallen: • 
JTI. 
Yet, whe.t If the Ouk, in thur1dcr 
Be bur1ed from hi3 Moantai.n hope. 
To perish in darkue&s, under 
It~ snvag~and sulleu slope ; 
Aud wh!Lt u th~ dlllllh, <lead Eagle, 
l"nehallenge<l by gleum or gust, 
No longer enthroned and regul, 
Lies prone ill the pubelc s dust, 
Cold, Cold, 
Ju the d-.,epeuing fold of lhc frozen mould, 
Fallen ! fallen ! fnllcn ! 
lV. 
To the •oil of a realm enchanted, 
Shall tbe germ of tbe withered Tree 
By iavisible hands transplanted, 
Re-bloom 011 a deathless lea, 
O'er tho height of the hills of Ad'enn 
Sllall ~be re-plume<l F,11gle soar, 
With the lustre of eye$ uufad1llg, 
Aud a wing that shn.U droop no more! 
Ah! cease your waili og-eea,,e, 
From the flame of hls tortnre-prlson-
From the itoe of his Jropelesc, Blight, 
From the anguish CJf day, and the doom of 
night, 
From the n1ltnre-beru.:, wb~e dart 
Flashed over his lain ting heart, 
The spirit ye loved h11s gained release ! 
Rele~el Relca.,e! 
To the Ct'ntral calms, to the golden l't\lm.s, 
Whose "hadowy glories qtliver 
111 tile depths of the Sacred riVt•r, 
To the chrism o1 Christ, to the perfecLPooce, 
He ba.s risc.n, tiseo, risen ! 
--Paul Hamilton IIayne 
DIXUD FORE\'l'JB. 
At 111,- ~• .. 1r ,·ou11',~lra•14Lr l'i>ll~!nn ln 
~lssndri a 1111111011 to r•·wrilC .. Dixie alnlt06t 
,.,. 11 ,..,1 n rint, and v,-11 ,; uusnhnously voled 
dowu. 
Wont! ,•hnn-gl" thr word~ n( "Dixlr,'' 
ThP goorl 11111 ~on:,: Wf' sn11c: 
'\V'hrn lrndPII h11llt·ts urnrk~d 1 he tlmP, 
And sllvrt· huglPS< 1·nnrr'1 
Till' 1111<',; thal 11110 u11 P<·ho 
In ""''I'\' Mn11lbc1·n heart. 
Th<' ~tralns (bnt niPll unr Vl'J'Y souls 
Flit fl thf' tcar-drr•l'S st;i rt ·1 
FURL t:n, 
!Long ago the great pQfl-p'rlest wrote of 
the flag pf the lost ca.u,-e; 
"Furl that 'banner, ,t~ ttts weary, 
iRJou.n<J: lt:s stai'l: 'Us -d.rO(lpilig •d'l:eary, I Furl 1 fofd it; lt ls b*.," . 
,I ba1trtily a.icre~ 'i!l).tb. ;Father :Ryan and 
the, rll.tld ArJn:t' of tbe Repul>lle men 
lh&.t. n. public diSpl.at of. the dear old 
Sta.rs @d Ba.rs does~o good. let us for-
get q; In publl<: a.n'l1 cherish It only In 
our h arts. We a; e now one country; 
<111.Ai people, one fta&'. 
Yort u,J~bt ll!< ,-·rll tnakl' m·..-r, 
1 
ru SOlllC'thiug 8ll'HllJ!i." anrl "''""• kuee 
\ ''.Furl,, that banner, softly, slowly; 
• r at h gently-It is holy-ThP p1~1i·<'r w(' u~v,-d .tt mother's 
"\'\.'1l,-n 'tpU tbr ,.,-.,11lug ,1,-w. 
Tiu> moth to dust 11111\ 1,n,v1l<'t 
Hos turnrd l11P ,--011.I. of gruy, 
nut ·•l)jx.i, .. 11 liY~M on ~YC"l"'f,. hV. 
The soull.><'t'u "~l111·sNll<'s. 
" ~ ""n· down sn111 h lu nlxlc !"' 
ec •ail.s un 'II v!Rlon hrlJ1;hl 
or moonlight " ' hPte I b•• :-uwanPe 
,I.ltd <·Otttlu f\r-ldR hy nlglll; 
Anrl !'MY~ (}( tall polm,.Hm< 
Al!'aiu-sl th-" f!Rdll ~~;- ; 
An•l ob! 1o Jiyr in 1Jl1ot" laud, 
In Dlxlr h1ml to rlic! 
Bl'n<'M 1 h I h<> st nrr:,- ~n~lp:n 
Th'11 1rl:.:h llhon• nut 111:a•ll< . 
Hs r-11h•11dor to tltr mnrn11:1:.: hteez:e 
ln !11tlc-k-,s bt·AUt)' !i\ll'l'lltl~: 
TlH• t,n01w1· from who"'' :.:Jori<'~ 
'rh,,. !--OUtb nn more t,;l\81\ sP•,·er, 
I t·1k<' m:v stuurl In Dixl<' l11nd, 
1-,~lr •'Di°xle -t,'' "·orUs forty~fio" 
dOWII 
1ror 1t droops "here. heroes rest, 
Though 'twill live in song a11d story, 
For ,heir deeds of deathless glory, 
I Furl It, fold It; it 'I'll best. ' 
Yet we who fought under that. flag may 
l:>e forgiw·n H we wish tlla.t in death 
Its tc,lds should lie Ul)◊n our breasts. 
My life, my .pride. my bride, l 
·ovl'r me aeep o.iict ler·-me He 
½"Ith thut blooa-waslled emblem of days 
gone ihy, 
In ID)' lonely grave to bide. 
l."iftll Georgia 
I 
An lnciilfnt in PnJne's Cnrcer. 
A writer in the Southern lVorld ;:ays 
that a warm friendship subsisted be-
tweeu John Ross, the celebratecl chief 
of the Cllerokces, nnd John Howard 
Payne. Payne was staying with 1{03s 
in a miserabl!, cabin in Gcorp:ia where 
Boss bad sought a refuge at a time 
when the Cherokees wern ordered to 
I 
quit G4orofa. A ruil ilin, party arrested 
them, ancf they started for Milleclgevillc 
one drenching night, Parne on a llorso 
led by a soldier wllo presently began 
I 
bumming "Home Sweet lloroe." 
"\Vell, I certainly neYer expected to 
hear that umler such circumstances," 
said Payne. "Do yon know who wrote 
the words~" ••No. do yon?" quoth tho 
I militiaman. "l did." "Oh, yon did. Well, then, go ahead and repeat them, or I' 11 bounce vou off that hor~e and 
lead _you instead of him." Pay1rn re-
peated them with feeling, nnd then ~ani 
them. The man in command wns mnc11 
impressed, and said the compo;:er of I 
such a song should if he could help it, 
never go to prison. Arri1·ed at Mill-
eclgevilfo, they were, much to their sur-
pl'ise, di charged after exarnin:.1.tion and 
Ross Haid he entirely attributed this 
leniency to "Home. Sweet Home." 
. COMING HOME AT LAST. 
[Will 1·a1leton, in Harpei·'s Weekly.J 
rrhe hnni~l1n1C'J1t was overlOD" 
But it ,,lllF< ,on be pust; ~• 
'l'he n1n.n ,,·ho ,,·nit.r.: Uome·s swctt.c:--t song 
Js c:om..ing- !iorue at hut! 
For year: Lis poo:· abode was seen 
ln forci!!H land.., alone, 
An<l wave. h;ne n,undered loud between 
'J'liis :--in~er and his own, 
Dut h,· will ~'"'n be jonrneyiux 
To fric:nd~ a<'n1~~ i he :-.en.; · 
An<i ~ry•nnckr tlu,n of any klurr 
Jlls wcl~Clll<· lu•n• shall be l~ 
Bn wan'.lerc<l o·,r the dreary e!!rth, 
l c r:-:o ten 1n1rl nl•mP: 
lk \\'Lie <:,mid tca,·b llomc•'s rnatcl,lc: ,. ,tt'1 
~: •·, 1 1acl 01 f c,f his owu 
~ ·Path wintt- r·:-- dood nn<t'summPr·:i fnn , 
... '\ lone t}H' k:iBy ro-\,l, 
iJ.,, bo:-0 hi:,. cru L J,.t'i-1 rt. and ha.<.l llftll( ... 
1'o h, Ip hin: Y, ith th,, loacl: 
J,nd v. Lcreso1•1 er in hirl r•,nnd 
He went with weary h·c,ul. 
Jr!.s S'l"/1Ct pathetic ~,,ng he found 
TTarl fio:netl ,,n uheacl: 
lie heord the mPlodies it made 
<.'omP. pcnlinl? u·,:r and o'er, 
From mya1 music hands that..pla;ecl 
Defore the p,• laci; rloor; 
Ile heard 1N l!entle tones of Joye 
.From many a <·ot Ui 1-{e <:recp. 
"ht•n tender «·rooning- mot her3 strovtl 
'l'n ~ing their hnl,c:i roc.l~~ll: 
An<'! whc rsot:'er tJUP lovelw.tl birth 
'l'his thrlllln.,: s<•!h! had llo" n : 
But he "·hn tuugl t llome's matchles~ worth 
Had no home of his "" n ! 
The banisl,mcllt wa~ oYetlong. 
But It will ><•<•n l,<' nast; -
'J'he man who wr1•te Home's swcel1•st song 
'lu~ll bani a Lome at last! 
Aud be bhall rt st where laurels wave 
,\ncl fra~rs-r.t !!rat-~t~ twine· 
Iliss"eetly kei,t and booo1-ed gran, 
!;hall be a sacred ~hrine. 
Aud pilgrim• with 1<larl i-yca grown dim 
\\'ill fonuiy b<nd abon, 
The man wl.o suug- the triumph hymn 
or eauh'a diliuc~t. lo\e. · 
BY 'l'IIE S 1. 
lnwl~·, trn-1d1Iy, 11nder the tt1on11 • 
. w1u,.:s the Lide, In ft, oltl lime way; 
).;t•,·er l1Jo late, ttc, er too :-.0011-. 
.. \1Hl t.111• 111uruiu;;and evc11ing- 1uakc the Lla..y. 
~lowly, ,t1·atlily OYCI' thesantls 
A111l o,·c1· the rock Lo fall an<I !low, 
+\nd this wa,·e has t.ou('ht'datlead 1u:1n·s11ancl!-,:, 
.\ml lhat one llas seen a face we know. 
'J'ht..•Y hu,YP horue the gooll s1Jip on lier way, 
Or burleu he,· deep from Jove and li~ht· 
\111\ ~·et, as the.,· sink at our feet to-uny, ' 
., h, who shall lnterpn•t thell' mess;1ge right? 
1'01· thP1rsP1mml<' Y0iC'cs of gricfandc•hP.el' 
\ rp l,ten1l('d, at lni-.t, in OJH" sol<"mn torn.•; 
\11tl only this~""~ of the waves I bcnr-
"l>'or I've,· anrl evil!' His will he <lone.'' 
P.lowtr, ~te:Hllly, to 1\11Cl fro, 
!-;wings oul' Ille in it: we,u·y w,iy· 
Now at it~ ebb, now at its11ow, ' 
..\ud the t•,·cuin~~ 1uu.l 1non1ing 1nnlc(• the Uay·. 
:-\tll'l'O\V antl hupplness. J";ace :\!Hl .·trifr, 
I◄,tJar and r<}.Joi<;in!!', it~'-i 111ou1P11ls know· 
IT ow, from thP <'0nls of ,uch a llf<', ' 
< '1111 I he cll•ar 11tn,lc of hNlY<'n flow ·i 
YPI. to the C'ar of Uo•l 1t.s fiwell,;, 
A.IHt tn !he blc•ssed arunnd the !hl'Otle, 
RwePler than chillH'~ of 8u.bhath bells-
II [•'or f"Yer ancl evel' Ili8 will he <loue.'' 
[PltillHl,•lphia TJ,11/1·/i,.. 
GREAT ME.N'S STUPIDITIES. 
Sir Isaac Newton constructed a house for 
his oats. For the convenience of the cat he 
cut a large hole for entra.nr,c, for the equal 
convenience of the kitten he cut a smaller oue, 
a.ud iL was not unlil his attention was called to 
it that be reo.lized the fact, which one would 
suppose might be self-evitlent to the feeblest 
understa.ndiug, tha.l the largo hole woultl 
have served for both. The author of the 
"Principin," one of the grandest works of 
human intellect, failed to perceive that " 
killen could go through a hole made for a cat. 
Richard Brinsley Sheridon l.tir~u & suburban 
villa, and two days later received a visit from 
a friend, who was told lo 11limb the feucc in 
order to enter the hou:;e. " But why not 
open the gate t" the friend inquired. ·' Be-
cause l can L untie the striug." " W by don't 
you cut it, then ! " Sheridan looke•l ut him 
in amazement, drew his knife, cut the rope, 
walked through the go.le, and, turning around, 
kicked the ga.te oft' tho hinges. " If you love 
me, kick me in the same fashion," be re-
markeu lo his friend. 'rho most brillio.nt wit 
of his time, the dt·1.11natist who coulu unravel 
the most intricate cowplicn.lions in stage 
situations, bad climbed a. fence for two 
days for lack of the blroke of a penknife. A 
fow years ago one of our famous men was 
found uead under circuru,t:mces which go.ve 
rise 10 suspicion of su:citle. One of his ac-
quaintances remarked: " He was certainly 
crazy. One evening I called upou him and 
founu him ·trying to write a leuer. I could 
hardly bee my way across the room. He 
complained that his eyesight musL be failing, 
as it was bard lor him lo follow the lines 
upon the paper. In surprise, I turned up 
the gns. llis loo!' of a.stonbhmenl ns he 
looked nl the light, at me, at lhe letter, anti 
aL II.le light again, wus sometuing im-
possible lo doscl'ibc. Of course he was 
crazy. lf he bndn' l' been, he would 
have lurneu up tho gas binbolf." So 
easily do we rench our conclusion~; 
~o be seemingly, or actually, indifferent to things 
wh1~ are awesomo Ol' appalling, is not alwa.p; a. mark 
of high courage or of mental ;:trcngth. Such iudif-
f~ren~ _may b~ the result of an apathetic ot stolid 
d1Spos1t1on, while, on tho 0Lh"1' hn.ncl, true heror1:1 and 
lllarttra_may ~~~eenl_T /,>ctti !I.ppr b,m,.i,,11 of the 
so ea~ily uo we tll.ke things for grnntcu. 
Yel Sir Isu11c Scwton was never sup-
po~c,l lo be "out of bis min<l," anu 
l:5hcriJnn wns never suspected of being 
a lunatic. 'l'he gas jet simply serve<l 
to throw more light 011 tho stupidity of 
a sensible man, iustead of proving by 
its feeble glimmer tho corresponding 
feebleness of_ his intellect. Nothing 
is more constantly and ccm_pletely sur• 
pr1ttiug t hun these apparent lapses of 
iulclli.,.encc iu ,cr,ons whose intellect 
is acknowletlge<l to· be superior to the 
average. From a fool we expect foo\i~h-
ness, :md seldom have we reason to 
, complnin of disappointment. From 
the wise we expe11t wL~dom, though 
we sometimes fail to find it. It is said 
that it is only the fool who learns no 
wisdom from experience, but ilie foolish-
ness of sensible people is generally 
of a kind which experience can in no 
way modify. It is occasional, variable, 
unexpected, of 11, peculiar quality, ad-
ruits no argument from precedent, gives 
no basis for cnlculation. Proba.uly by 
contrast and incongruity ils effect is 
heightened, nnd it s11ems more sensele8s 
thnn ordinary dullness because it is 
inevitably compared with the usual 
mental brilliancy. We learn from the 
entertaining "Letters of µustave Flau-
bert" that be had prepared a dictionary 
of the stupid sayings of great men, and 
the volume is a unique and amusiugone. 
H was the illustrious Napoleon III. w40 
m11,de the profound observation : "The 
wealth of a country depends on its 
general prosperity." 'fhe famous 
He,vin wrote, M if giving utterance to 
a most valuable philosophical state-
ment : " As soou as a. Frenchman 
1 crosses the Jrontier he finds himself 
on foreign soil." Emer~ou says: 
"l\Ian who have commanded great 
armies and ta.ken great cities, who 
have made laws for an empire, or 
proclaimed the greatest discoveries in 
science, have sometimes shown the 
utmost idiocy ill connection with the 




\V AHIIU:G'lOX, Mnrch 1~.-l'res-
idcnt Clevelal1'1 is to-<lav rulelira-
ting lri,, forty-njnlh uiri11tlay. Only 
one other Prcs1tfont eYcr eelehrated 
:1 forty-ninth hirth<ln,· in tho White 
II,n,c;t•. Thi" one; v, us President 
UraPt, who cdcuratcd l1i;; forh'-liC\'-
cnth and forty-eighth, :i.s well us hi~ 
forty-ninth. birthdays thc:.·e. Onh 
tlme other l're,;;ide11ts entered the 
\'1'hite House thi;; side of liftyyears 
of :,ge. Thev were Gr1mt, Garfield 
nnd 1'ierct'. and tho last two mc·n.-
ti~ned were past the forly-ninth 
nule-stonc ·lien thev took tho oath 
of oftlce. I're::<iden(Gr.rnt came to 
lhr oflk·e even n little yuun.,•~r than 
l'rt:-irlent Clcn:h.r1,l. · I,r ~·ns for-
ry-llix year:::, ten montl,;; aml seven 
d:tys oid when lie ni:sn111c<l its du-
ti.1't<. Prcsidt,ni ClcYcland 1\ ;1s for-
l.:·-EeYen year~, eJcycn mo11 tli8 Jlnd 
'•Ixteen tli:y;; of age ,rLcn Le 1,nlcretl 
tho oBlcc. Thirtci-·n of till' I'res-
itlcnts were in th·• fifties ,; hc•n thcv 
erner,:<l tl,e ·white IIon.-;c~Tay1or, 
Pulk and Fillmor-:i, ~U: }.rthur. 51: 
Lincoln, lfaj'S tmd Vnn Unreu; 5!5; 
\Va~}1ington arnl J,,hn,;on, 57; 
J efren;on, ~I:i.cli~on, ;,[onro • and J. 
Q. AtLm!i, G8. Fi\'e 1\·ere past 1;;ixty 
at tlwiri11u11~11ratiun-.Jolm Ada.ms 
U:2 : Aud rt' \, J "cl,Hm, 6:Z at bis first 
inauguration; Ilauir,on, GS; Taylor 
C:i ;· Bucl1:i11a11, CH. 
I 
t 
IN this corner we will ahnys·give you some facts 
of hislory. Sometimes it will be the history of the 
men of the Bible, aometime, not. In this 
number we wiH tell you something of English 
histor_y. Perhaps the beat way to begin the study 
of English history is to learn the names of the 
kings and queens of that nation. Some one has ar-
ranged them in rhyme ao u to make them easily 
committed to memory. 
TB:B KINGS .um Qu:EJIH 01' l!lNOL.A.JiD. 
First William the Norman, 
Then William his son; 
Henry, Stephen and Henry, 
Then Richard and John. 
Next, Henry the Third, 
Edwards, one two and three ; 
And a.ga.in, after Richard, 
Three Henrys, we see. 
Two Edwards, third Richard, 
If righlly I guess; 
Two Henrys, Sixth Edward, 
Queen Mary , Queen Bess: 
Then Jamie, the Scotchman, 
Then Cha.rles, whom they slew, 
Yet received after Cromwell 
Another Charles, too. 
Next Jamie the Second 
Ascended (he throne, 
Then good William and M&ry 
Together came on. 
Then Anne, Georges four, 
And fourth William, &11 pasaed, 
And Victoria came-
Pray God she's the last. 
11.NOLISH KINGS-HOW THEY DIED. 
William the Conqueror died from enormous fat, 
from drink, and from the violence of hie passions. 
William Rufus died, the death of the poor stags 
he hunted. 
Henry I. died of a broken heart, occasioned by 
the bad conduct of his children. 
Richard Cceur dt1 Lion died by an arrow from an 
archer. 
John died, nobody knows how; but it ii said 
from chagrin, which we suppose ill another name 
for a dose of hellebore. 
Edward III. is said to have died a natural death. 
Edward I . iii also said to have died of a " nat• 
ua.l sickness." 
Edward U. 'tra1 °barbarously and indeoently mur-
dered by ruffians employed• by hi• owu. wife and 
her par&mour. 
Edward IV. died of dotage; and Rioh&rd II. of 
■tarvation-the very reverse of George IV. 
Henry IV. is said to have died of " fits caused 
by un11&11iness,'' and uneasiness in palaces was a 
very common complaint. 
Henry V. is said to h&ve died of a " painful af-
fliction prematurely." This ia a courtl_y term for 
getling rid of a king. 
Henry VI. died in ptison, by means then known 
only to his jail or and now only to heaven. 
Edward V. was strangled in the tower by hls un-
cle Richard HI. 
Richard III. was killed in battle. 
Henry VI. wasted away as a miser ought to. 
Henry VII. died of carbuncles, fat e.nd fury . 
Edward IV. died of a decline. 
Queen Mary is said to have died of a broken 
hea.rt. 
"'Queen Bess is said to have tlied of melancholy, 
from having sacrificed Essex to his enemies. 
Jlliflles I. died of drinking a.nd the effects of 
vice. 
THE EMPIRE OF Q UEEN V10TORIA.-The Qneen 
of Great Bi-itain is now sovereign over a continent, 
100 peninsulas, 500 promontories, 1,000 lakes, 2,000 
i-ivers, aud 10,000 islan ls. She waves her hand, 
aud 500,000 warriors march to battle to conquer or 
die. She bends her head, and at the signal 1,000 
ships of war and 100,000 sailors perform her bid-
ding on the ocean. She walks upon the earth, and 
120,000,000 of human beings feel the slighte. t 
pressure of her foot. Come, all ye con'tjnerors, and 
kneel before the Queen of Great Britain, and ac-
know1edge the superior extent of her dependent 
provinces, her subjugated kingdom , ancl her van-
quished empires! The Assyrian empire was not 
so weahhy. The Roman empire was not so povu-
lous. The Persian empire was not so exteu:ive. 
rrhe Arabian empire was not so powerful. The 
Carthaginian empire was not so much dreaded. 
T he Spanish empire was not so widely diffused. 
NOTABLE PERSONS. 
WILLIAM E W AR'.& GLA D STONE, 
Tl10 Prime Miuiste1· or EnglnJHl, 
The Disraeli Family. 
Mr. Benjamin Disraeli's son Isaac was born 
at Ellfield in 1776. In 1802 he married a 
Jewish lady of great beauty and remarkable 
aooomplishmente, Miss Maria Basevi, the 
sister of Joshua Basevi, an eminent arohiteot. 
Two years later his eldest son, Benjamin, the 
present Lord Beaconsfield, was born at En-
field. England. The family of Disraeli is as 
anci1mt as many of the noblest houses of 
Great Britain. In the fifteenth century, the 
ancestors of the present Premier were settled 
in Spain, where they were powerful a.na 
wealthy merchants, but whence towatd the 
close of that century, they were driven by 
the persecutions of the Inquisition to seek 
refuge in the territories of the Venetian Re-
public. "There," says Lord Be'aconsfteld,in 
nis prefaee to his father's works, '' grateful 
to the God of Jacob, who had BUBtained them 
through unprecedented trials and guarded 
them through unheard-of ,perils, they as-
sumed the name of D'Ieraeh-aname never 
borne before or since by any other family-
in orJer that their race might be forever re-
cognized." The family prospered m Venice 
as they had prospered in Sp11.in, and in 17!15 
Benjamin Disraeli retired from business and 
settled at Enfield. 
A N O T H E R Y E A R G O N E. 
The sprin~ bas less of brigh tness 
E very year; 
Aud tbe snow a ghas t lier whiteness 
Every year; 
Nor d o summer tl.01\ers quicken, 
Nor autumn fr uitage th icken 
As they once d id for they sicken 
Every year. 
It is grow ing darker, colder, 
Every year; 
And the heart and soul grow olde.r 
Every year ; 
I care not n ow for dancing, 
Or for eyes with passsion g lancing, 
Love is les' and Jess entrancing 
Every year. 
To the paRt go more dead faces 
E very year ; 
As-the loved leave vacan t pl aces 
Every year ; 
E very where tbe sad eyes m eet us, 
ln the evening·s d usk they greet us, 
An d to cnme to them entrea t us, 
Every year. 
"You are gr l)wing old," they tell us; 
· 'E very y ear; 
You are more alone," they tell us, 
''Every year ; 
You can " in no n ew a:ffection , 
Yon have oo.ly reco llection , 
Deeper sorrow and dPjection , 
E ver y year. " 
Y es, the shores of life are shilling 
E ver y year; 
And we are Rea ward drifting 
Every year ; 
O ld pleasm es. changing-, fret us · 
The living more forget us, ' 
There are fe wer to r egret us, 
Every year . 
But the t.rner life draws nigher 
Every year; 
And the morning- star climbs higher 
Every year; . 
Earth 's bold on us grows slig:bter, 
And tbe heavy burden lighter, 
And the Dawn Immortal brighter 
Every year. 
UHlT.\. I.Vf, r~rr. rtS. Powers of the British Qnoon. j 
- - -- The Queen alone can create a peer, 
l he l~h)•"• a•ad t1r. e t•n.i 0 • v:, "' 1 baronet, or knight, and confer privileges 
, L~n,:< ol , c H.-inu • o f ill ~· on private pel'R0nR. She alone can erect 
llllou • corporations, and raise and regitlato 
The Nonnau Ji 10 b,·gm1 with \\'il' inm fleets and armies, though under such 11!-
lho Conquernr; tlJCll c• ·tru l.! in succe. • i J!l strictions relating to appropriation and 
the h,mEC'B ot r 1miln,; l'1. et, L. ,ncnf,ftr, &pendilure of money o.s make it impos-
York, Tn11or , Slu, rt, tl1~ Com1llo11wenl L, sible for her to exercise her power to the 
8tnnrt-Ornuge, ·tmrt 1,ml lillllOVc r. detriment of English liberty. She is 
Willforu tho Cow1n<>rnr w,1 tho aix'h the head of tho Church; she convenes 
soverei~u of ~forurnm1y. Iloury IL, and dissolves all ecclesiaaticnl synods anc1 
tho fil' ·t ot thP r10.utt1g ,,m f.,, woi; eonvocationa, and nominates to vacant 
the son of , InlilJa oi tieot an ,l, ll bishoprics nncl other Church office.,;. 
J.irect de:-;c lll1flllt of E,1m 11111 !I., s1rr- She senJs o.mbnssadors to foreign States, 
no.mud Ironsid,,, who wns the ou and receives ambnssaclors nt home, makes 
successor of Ethchcu II., borll in !) D, treaties anu nllian=, nntl declares wru: 
and King of th,• Anglo-S1\xo11s n 10Hi. nnd peace, though hC'r power in the e re-
Henry IV., ns the lu t or the PJ1\nfage• spccts also is in o large degree limited by 
nets (Riehlll'u IL) l ft no children, wa.< the power of Parlio.ment, to enact or re-
the eldest son of. John of Gntwt, D.ukc jcct such laws as may be necessary to 
of Loncoster, foruth son of Edward III., make it effective. 
and of Blanche, dnughtor and heir ,;s of Previous to tho Revolution of 16 the 
Henry Plantagenet, Duke of Lancn ~ter, GoYernmenL of England was mainly car-
great-gmndson of Henry IU. E 1wtu·d ricd on by virtue of :what was called the 
lV., the first of the House of York, was roynl prerogative; that is, hy the King 
de, cended from the fifth son of Edward in perso11, with the advice of ministcrl! 
III., ns the Lano11strian Kwgs ha.d de- appointed by himsol;, who were only re-
scended from the fourth son of the snllle sponsible to their SoYereign for thE"ir 
sovereign. Henry VII., tho first of the management of I)llblio affairs. Ona •Jf 
Tudors, was a descend11nt of Ilenry V. tho 1·e1mlts, however, of that revolution 
J a.mes L of England, and VI. of Scot- wna tl10 transfer of the power of the State 
land, was the son of Lord Darnloy nn<l from tLo Crown to tho Honea of Com-
Mary Queen of Scots, IUld his right to won~. Insten<l of a Government by pr · 
the succession rested on his descent rogatiYu, there was thon cstnblisbod n. 
from Henry VII., through l1is gt·eirt- Gowrumeut by Pm:liument, from whom 
gro.ndmothor, JUro·gnret. IJharles IL nll lnws m11.;t eminate, requiring ouly the 
was the second child among sL"{ or npprnvnl of the Crown n a conrlition o1 
Cho.rl s L, and started anew tho Stl:u1l·t their enactment. 
line o.t the rostoration. lUo.ry, who with As is well known, tho Queen appoints 
William of Omnge, ntled Britain, was a he1· own advisers, u:respectivo of the 
Stuart, a.a wns also Anne, " th good I wishes or approval of P~~o~t, and 
Queen." George L, of the House of thoui,:h popularly the M101stry 1s s1~p-
!lanov r w descended on hi:; mothei,'s posed to po!iSCsl! the whole cxecntirn 
l'ide fr ~ James L The following will power, no important mcns.nro i~ pre-
show the length of the reigUB of the seuil'd by them to ihe conS1deration of 
11eveml houses : Pnrliam ·nt Uu-ongh the chanuel of tho 
Years. l'lliuistrv, auc1 Parli11ment mo.y origin.ate 
Tho No:ruan line ......................... 1000-1151 auu pas.,; acts nt its pleasure, subject to 
Plantagenet ........... . .................... 1154 13W the eonstilutionnl right of the Queen to 
Loncaatcr .... ······ ·• ···· ............. .... l3"9--ll6l nullify them u.v her veto, Tho ('ueen 
York .................................. . . . . 1401 -US;i <I 
1·od,r .. . ............................. .. .. . Hs.;..1003 cnu convene Plll'liament nnd terminate 
Stum....... .. ...................... . ... 1 ia 11140 its so«sions at will. 
O mmonwoollli .. . . · ........ ··· · ·· ··· · · · ·· ·1619r lOOO I Tl1ere have been but two instances lll 8 tn,t ................... . ...... . ........ lr.G:,..J G -~ 
Btuart-0mngo.... . . .. . ... . ....... .. . .. . . JO • 1102 which the Lords ::tnd Commons have met 
S!·uart .... · · ..... ····· · · .... · ·· ·· .. . .. · · · 170-- 171-1 uy their own authority, nrunely, preY-
R~;·f~ll~;~g· ~'iii.· ~h;,; ~t · · /;l~lllce . ions to tho resto~ati';>n of Charles TI., 
the l'ulors. 'I'hore were r,fteu a mmibcr I nn<l nt t½o Revolutiou w 16 8. Thc1:o 1S 
nf Queous o.ml ru; the space is lilll·t d ouc couhugm~oy, however, ,~pou "hich, 
only fuo abtnnl 'ruler.i' nuU1os are ,,;~ ·ll ~ und r a~1tl10nty of law, P,u·hument may 
d o· c · ~ mr -t '" 1tho11t summons. It was pro-:l<o1·1111U1- Tu or- • •• th · f •.. th • · wiiuam ........ l(lt\6-1 7 11ury ............ tfl5:Hfi5l: v1Lled m o reign o -"'-':'ne l\~ m ~e 
Wlll. Ru!WI .... 1us1-11U1 Ellubcth . ... . .. 1M8-IG J there should he no Parliament m belllg 
rromyI ......... llO '-ll:J5 l> tUJ1,·~ I at the time of the demise of tho Crnwu 
Stepben ....•.... 1135-11~• ,Jau ,ca I .... . .... 1003-162;, t·•· "t'· ,_ t din p 1· t' 
Plantagenet- Ch:ule• l. ....... 162S-lCt~ ueu ue ms prece g o.r llllllen 
Honryll. ....... 1104-118' Colllmonwealtll- hall immediately C0ll"l"Cne auc.l bit nt 
R!olllll'd I ....... 1109-JIO!• Purllam ntnry w ·tnun· stcr· aa if tl10 aa1·,1 Pn1·l1·nmo1.1t 
Jol:.n .. . ......... J!•~J-l21 Exccutl,-o . . ... 1649-16:.a I cs • , . ,, ' .. 
H~u.r:v 1n ....... 1210-12;~ Pootectoruto ..... lo.;a l06U hnu never been c11 solved. Such n. Par-
Edward I ....... 121~-1~~! Stnart- . _ linment, however, Ly I\ statute in the 
Edward Il ...... 1:io,-w., llnrll:e II ...... 1()(,0-168, • f Ge Ill l t· 
Ed"•nrd nI •....• 13~1- l J7 , J•rucsu ... . . . .. ltSS-lGba reign o orge , cnn on y con lllU6 
ntcllard n ...... l:J77-JaU9 Sluon-0ra11go- , in xistence fo1· six months, if not soouer 
Ln11,_CMt.er- • \lllllam au d dissoh·ed. 
Ilcnry IV •.•••.• 13:Y.J-Hl,I Mary ... . . .... 168>!-lf.94 I b. h · th f tl Q nunry v ........ 141:l-H22 WU!irun rrr ..... 160t--170l I T IS, t en, lll e power o 1e ueen. 
IIenry VI ....... B22-HGL Stun.rt- I She may with the advice of her 1'1inis-
York- Anne ....... . . . .. 1.0:l-1714 l l ' ssem'·le proromiA and-'' ·· 
Edwa.rdlV ...... 1401- U · :J III\Ilover- I ers 11 one, a u , o' '• w..,• 
Edward v . . ....• 1483-H ·1;o~orge I ....... • 1nt--1;27 soh, Pnrliruneut, cleclu.ro wnr, confirm or 
RlcllnrJ.111 .... ua.:-u 51Ge rco ll ....... 17~7 17110 <lisnllow the net of Colonial L gislntures 
·rudor-- G rgo III ..•.•• 17tl0-18"20 • • 1 ' 
nenry VIL . . ... 1tR.>-11;09 o.,orge 1v .••.•. 18~~l1J:l0 give effect to trealies, e:s.tenc.l t 1e term of 
ency vrrr ..... 111(. _rn4:r jwuu:un 1v .. . ... 11l;J11-1s:J7 J)Rtenh=i, g:i:nnt chn.r~e:5 of inc_orporatiou 
Edwa.1:d VI .... . . 1617 15.,3 V1otorla ......... 1aa1 l to comparu ormummpal hoclie., crente 
_eclPsiastical cliHtrich1, regulate JLe 
.Hoar of Admiralty, an ma e nppom • 
ments to ofilct:!S in the various depart-
ments of Staw, create new oflices and 
define the quolifico.tious of pen;ons to 
fill the st1.me, and <leclare the periods at 
which certain acts of Parlirunent, tho 
operution of which hn.s been left to the 
Queen aud Council, shall be enfor ed. 
· Ii !lb regard to foe ex11endibu-e of 
money, it i~ expressly provided in the 
o.ct of settlement, to which refer nee hns 
beon rondo, that money 1eYierl for tho 
nso of the Crown \\ithout. grant of Pa.r-
liament isillcgnl. 'f!1e Crown i5'.entirely 
dependent upon Parl1:1.ment for its reve-
nues.- w: 1'. Dnt•is, iii lla,-pcr•s .!Jfag-
nzine. 
Thoughts of a Queen. 
Elizabeth, th!' young Queen of Rou: 
mania, speakb admirably six languages, 
and i a clever, handsome a11d kindly wo-
man. Suffering has made her tender. 
Her great grief is the lo s of her only 
child, a beautiful and gent!P. little girl, 
nly four year11 old. The Queen keeps 
an album, in which he writes down he 
tray thoughts, and ll continental journ-
alhit bas copied some or them. Here i. 
one queenly tientiment: "Life is an ar 
in which too many remain only dilet-
tantes. To become a ma.qt.er one must 
pour out one's life-blood." Again: 
"White hairs are the cres of foam 
which cover the ea after the tempest." 
" leep is a generous thief; he gives to 
vigor what he takes from time." "If 
you could throw as an alms to tho e who 
would u e 1t well the time that you fri 
ter aw1ty, how many beggars would be-
come rich!" "Duty only frowns when 
you flee from it; follow it and it smile 
upon you." There i a keen satire in 
tbe following: "Tbe world never for-
gives our talents, our ucces.~es, ou 
friend , nor our pleasures. It only for 
•giw,:;uur death. ~~ny, it doe. not alway 
pardoa that." 
S. B. S., Auburn. Ala.: Please gl\•e ttie 
poem beginning "There Is a time we know 
not when." nnd stale the author's name. 
The poem Is from the pen ot Dr. Addison 
Alexander, and It was a great favorite with 
a former generation. The whole poem Is as 
follows: 
There ls a time we know not when. 
A point w e know not wher e , 
T hat m a rks the destiny o! m e n 
T o g lory or despair. 
Ther e Is a. line by us un,ieen, 
Tha t cro:1ses every path; 
The hidden boundary between 
God's patience and His wrath. 
To pass that limit Is to die, 
To die as l! by stealth; 
It does not que n ch the beaming ey e, 
Or pale the glow of health. 
The consci en ce may be stlll at ease, 
The ,;plrlts light and gay, 
That which Is pleasing stlll may please 
And care be thrust away. 
But on tha t foreh ead God has set 
lndPli bly a mark, 
1!ns een by m a n, for m a n as yet, 
Is blind and In the dark. 
Oh, where Is thls mysterious borne 
Bl' which our path I~ cros~cd: 
BE"yond which God himself hath sworn 
That he go s Is Jor,t? 
How far may we go on In sin? 
How tong wll! God forbear? 
Where do s hope end, and where begin 
The confines of de~pair? 
An trnswer from the skies Is sent-
Ye that from God depart. 
·while It Is calleu toda y reprnt, 
And harden not your heart. 
Unhal)lJY Queen~. 
We I'll' ··hnppy 11"' tt 1J11 <t·t.." wll.iJ.. in Th,• family of Ho11,1J ar, q WCfL' c,f p11r1 
rPnlity, the mnjonty of 1111f>t'l.lJ. huH, h••<'ll - f 
-,.,•ry unhappy. )Iany n ro~-nl Jndy <'iln cry rtalian rttn•: Lhero w·1 ! :101, a drop o 
011t. oi;clidpoorllarieAntoiUt,tt ,wh,ulook- Fr,·nch Lloo,l m nnv o· ti.em. 1l'lic1r 
ing at her white locks, "hleached hyso1Tow." aTH!f'~tnrs !tad come{. m1 th • m iin- 1 1111 
l'h <lii,d,-m oftt>u r1•~tsup<m au aching brow: in till· cr.r!y Jiist1Jr_' 0[ ( 'or.,i •,, nd , lion· 
I and 1h 11 ptlrpl co_ ,·n~mRuy a form that wonl,l namc,i iiro fon ud J .i ti c rern,Jto 1UllW Is oi willingly exchfmg<> tbP , . •!vet nud ermine for th white robef\ of a lfu,t, long, quiet sleep. ~ jaccio. ( 'u.rlo r:, l ar1n..rl ll ,nt J :t po)!" 
"Alas!" e:«·1,timl'd Mnry, Qnel'n of ScotB. goutloman of ciwvllent hnc>di111!,' mid 
011 finding heriself within tbe grai;p of her chnnintor, wl10 mnrr1e1l in hi3 •o 1lh I~ 
op1,ree«-mrs, •. Ifilll not yet five-und-twenty !'' yuunor, aml lOTI1!11Jtic girl 11,lDl •d Letizia 
Not J~t fi.ve-and-tweuty, aud how much sor- . 
rowL1ld b n periencedintboire years! Hamolino, w}v1fo!lo\ ,1l.timinht cm1-
l . fnrried to the Dat1phiu of Franc:e when but paigu:-i up ••> tho • 1 mr1nt, <,f tho Lir h o! •irt<'•·n ydu·s of ng .. Rhe w111; a widow in a X npok,,a. 1. i:1 i 1p,,.,1:1ih!u t-0 ;iy how 
HI)' short time. Hhe -WllFJ dCJYOtodly fond of much thu history o.t Du1-opo "'' i tu f hu 
hrr yo11ng h11sband, llursin/? him tenderly h' h h · 1 · J l · · f l · 
wh, u «kk, and n,ouruing hiw J,.,,pJy when 1g cart nn<l lllt Ollllta • c bplrl~ o I. 118 
h ,lied. The )llOUJ,,ut she laud.eel fo Scot- Sl>lt . crly W0111/!11. ho nernr r,JJiuq11i -h-
lancl. frolli Fran ·e, 11 religion · pei-~Pcution as. ctl hen :J.Hihor:Ly in h• r J rnily. \Yhcn 
Ntil• ,l her. Ed1wat .. d a Roronu atholic, she • a.il ho· ch t!,lro 1 w re pri 1:ccs and 110t en- , 
de~in·tl to hold to h"l' faith. which wni; not nn tatoR, she ._.113 8 1 I l Lh , t-!OYCrt', ;tOl'llO 111:ie,·ptal,!<1 on., tu tl,., pt"OplE- of cotland. 
Rl, .. ruacle a pro1chnn11tinn th11t sue did not I .\fod ,uno .Mort.l. '.J'hc h0,mty allfl grn.co 
iutenu to d.h,t1u·b tlt1· w,liainn ekt.lhlished in of ,!o::;uphint• lk1wl 11.:!lfl.fo Ill!H'l' con-
I her 1·calm; l...nt 11ii,:; dirt 1,ot MH- hur from :11wr •(l ~lt'r; 'I o qwc•et 'Iyr,,1::!.,c prt•LLillt'SS 
mu<'h nnhnppin,•-.s. ,md T11m1y a u•ur did the I o1 lart!L Louis:~ ,\ ll fr,w1 hl•t c,u]y n, I ,tHun.-1, old ro-f1>rr11,·r, Kuox. t·au hi-r to ' ort or cxm t..i11111tl ll iwh 1:, "'01'<'0. ,,1icn 
~1,,.tl. She Dlllrri 11 Lc,rd D1tntl y. who ru.-t 
with a tragic dt>nth, And whom ,.;b lo,,·tl. de- hur m1°ht.y ::ion r:t1, d th eo11L;ncnt, sho 
I 
Rpit .. his .. vi} ways ,md had t llllJ!'1'. SL .. de- W:.l,J fop only htlll ' lieili'; who'( chid in~o 
tt!Hted ~ht Earl of Dn~lrnell. nnd "fl_s. ~·tt. he rowird,-<l or en• t ! ' tl . , 'he wa."l !ai 11-
<lrawn mto th& plot" lndt made her his wife. • 1 · } , ., ·l k , . "I ·1 ti .., 1 
T11•r nohle. ro,;;, ngtti.nht her. and i.he was im-1 ' lu Ill lOJ JC: Ht ~I! '• t, 0 10 • Ull 8 !ODO, 
I iwibonl'd in Lochleveu cnstlP. Ht>r i.,icc...-d- ,ltlil when cul:.tmity ru.i 11, l!< r unclunpf.ccl lll(.: ~-.. nrs, until !!he ft·U into tlt hands of I sp irit w~~ ,till tr'll' :lll< t tlt'\ nLl·u tn II (I 
Efo:ab .. th. i · a ltisto11 of cap1ivity, flight, f allPn. Hor lH'OV;uc•i .. l h1thit o( e onomy 
aud _p(l' er.y. Tl•~·n rnme tl_m end, wLPn, I .,;L1wJ her m 1•001l Stl'l'lt in h •r 'i 1goro118 
loolnug from b •l11nd her p1,son hru·s, ma "' . , , . 
, hrokt> IortL. with th.., 1,ntl1di<- cry. "J>r,rfo ! " old agu; hu W, ::l ;-1ch whnn too } mpt}'O 
I t• ri><h. ~ i11Pt"tu foug )f!ttr-< of mpth;ty lwcl p:1 ·sel1 aw.i.y, 1 •ill hnt f'i'll.111 dC'hil-
were <'nded hy d, ·11Ll.t, aud the h autiful hut dren ucoul'!l her aid, It mu. huvu l,CPr, 
11nfortunate <ttie .. u lflin h er h,·ad on t1IB from her that , , ,o1N:in toul· 1L, ccrtra-
1,lor·k, nud arrud tL grottllh 11n,l teRI'k of t be . 1 l r ' l I> 
hyf-tarnl :r,-;. it waf? ~eH;1•,,d froiu IIH hoclv. orJmary c 11uacl•J ·, . or t~a, o )OWl}l:tr l0, 
.\nuie Boleyu. 11nid nil thv g]jh,,r of the I though :i hrnyc 1::oli1 or a111l !cil ·1r, C' llt pa-
court, was 111, unlmppy qu ... ,n. H ... 1117-V~II. I t,riot in h is you t h, Wll:! of an 1•a~y aw1 
l1tr tyrant hu~Lttutl, was 1,s eag"r to 11d him- g'\ ni , J tcmncr, ;ll j,~1ctl to tnl o the worltl 
&·11 «f L,.r ~ h•• L1ld 1,..,, ll to marry ht'r. I· J f • l ·t l • · · t 
,1,mt :-eynt0n.r ~0011 <orrpplai,tcd h r in the I tt 10 Otllll ! ., a:11 l~O'. to. rn 113 L?O 
kil11{s affe<'riow,, 11ud. upou tu Jiri;t prete,t, mut.:11 lll 11:nm~ if, r;o m h,R c ·1wc1:il 
sh, wus ttrr <:ted nnd si>nt to the Town. H"l' way. AH r tho I aU~l' of Uorf!iean Jihcr-
.,, .. ,ution soon. followi,d; and wL,}~ Heury LV was lo.:-1t liy thn i<"< t:<'811 of tho l'nmcl 
. lu•or'.l th,, hoommg of th<' ~,un t .llmg_ tlrnt ,u·m" }w ll{~:·CJlf t1 t J111 i,Jtn·t f.ion withou t A u11i, wa,; di,ad., .. Ra! Lr<l ·• he xclallil••d, , ' . . . . 
.. tl,, Jc-t-<l i · donf ! •· ,md tl,e next ,li!v mar- I 1·cgr,,t., .~rnl lwcommg mtnnnt.o w1Lh tho 
1;, d ,lim" 8~yrnour. - • CO!Htlll'ror,;, Jw pl:ic<',l :lfl mPny of h il:l 
A Yt•r~ 11nh11pp~ •1n,•,•11 ~rn · _Mu.rfa Tlu .. ref';ll, family 110 po~ ·1lil~ on the Frnnch pcnf'ion 
tLe ll<>gl .. cted w1fo of Lo1rn1 XIV, of Fran_c-:. lir~t. His eons -311Qlurn nn-1 LnuiH Wl'TU lit! had loYetl tb,• heautilul lfan· llant•m1. • ] · B· · 
11ltho11gh Le wt·dtkd the Infanta i1aria 'Phcr- gnen !'C 1<,l,1.1·1"]11p;i ut rirnno an •l o.t 
• "''· Th"' truth liur.~t 11pou tLe urumppy wife I Autuu, uncl hiR dd(.jst 1foughtur, B li>'o, 
that Uwn, w n otL,·,-s far dea_rel' to her h11s.. entcn•ll t bo royal in ·t.1Lution , t t. ( yr. 
u1uul 1lrn11 ,:;J~,. wns; wd atmd the ~pl ndor \fhik, yet in the p r rn,• lJ£ lifu, ho tl1 .d 
1md f•~hnti.-s nf tLe 1•011rt. Olw }1r•urt was • I . , l 11 d. , I · } 
e.-er .;11 d. one Lt-ttn , w-r 1,1 ,..dillg. Rbow r- J f~l ~- lC !5l.l.1ll0 UCtJ,ti. y l' '11-R'~ W lie l w· ts 0 
ing Mstly gifts "l'"ll hi~ fovorit.- ... d ,oting tit. l8h • ap _oon.,, <lay-, at • L. II 1h,1y~; 
l,i111 .. df to them iu the Yf'rY pr ·,,uct of hi<; ,m<l 1lw lp•rou. 1w.,tlrnr, hf': n·•·ptm :'l l,1 li-
~vif, For t~ent., .. , ,·,mi Louis t·ontinne,l to> til'I! bc~;ol!l illg i-;ti l1 h ',l\ JOr l S titi,., •;1ow, 
11N1l_t 110d. gr1e.-, h~s que,..o. _D••".otecUy fon~ ] i\'Cci fo r <'i,~h t years loiwer mnir1 tho t:o n · 
of llllll, she hon .. 111~ <·rmduot in hilew,!', nntil . • 0 • • • 1R · } l 1 1 
d,,atb took her nwuv Je,n·iug him fr,,,. to Jnir- l us.1011 and t,IVll t m u I; W lie 1 Hll ){•-
"""" his guilty co,irse: como chronic in Ovcic, : uud t hPn, id t.o · 
Thi.: ,;ad 8!~1,- of Qne~u Cnrolin 1 r,t' Eng- the captnru of tlw isl11111i by l Lu E nglish 
html, 1s familiar tons. rhi, regal ltfr of th in j 7fl:j slw mad• her c:capu ,1 ;Lh her 
E?1pr<'.SIS of the Frt1ucb. Eug,-ni<'. wru; not l· , l , ' t 1\.1 ~ · 11 _. • , , .} , J= ,. 1 
without itsi thorn-.;: and the ,;tmy of Q1wen C ll,t r~n IJ 1! nr ( 1 ( .. \Y!k!'C ' 1 ,\ c:,i 
Cf\ro!inP ;1Iatildu. i<iNt r of George Ill, of , e , oml yo..;rs Ill gnnt p.:ltllry.- J/,t,11er .~ 
I l•.ugland. 1111d "ife of Uhri'<tin1,, King of Den- lfoq,izit 1,for l 1t,c1;,m bcr. 
lllffl'k »nd Xorwa'\". i. R., .. n •,ml une. TheRe • 
11r.. 1.nt II f,m of IL<-' lnug li-.t ,f unhappy 
• t"~••JIS: ,mu sL011Jtl ,-;i1tisfy \IS tlmt tl1P mo,a;t 
• ,,,Jt .. .t -.tatiou i,; fr •c11wutly the moR1. misern-
hl, : that th.., diucl -' t.1. to the hPu<l tlrnt wenrs 
it. i~ ,..11iwtirues ,m n<'llrug crowu of tl,orrn,. 
"'•ale ~i<•J,1:na111e . • 
Cut th ·s out and and past m youi· 
Lat to have harnl v, when au youe 
ask~ what different states nl'e called: 
Aleb.tma, Cotton State, 
Arknusa,. Dear State. 
California, Golden State. 
Colorado, Centinninl State. 
Conuedicut, Nutmeg- State, 
Delawar~. Blue Hen · tate, 
l'loriua, Penm. ula. tntc. 
Georgia, CraclM· State. 
Uhnois, Sucker Stat£'. 
Iowa, HawkeJ r StatP.. 
Inchana, Hoosier Stat<'. 
Kan as, unflower State. 
Kentucky, Blue Grass State. 
Louisa11ia, Pelican State. 
Mame, Pine Tree State. 
Maryland, Old Line 'tate 
l\Ia~aachusetts, Bay Statt,'. 
MichigP.:.i, Wolverine State. 
Minnesota, Stut> 1100 State. 
ebra ka, Black Water State. 
ew Hamphire, Hran1te State. 
Nevada, Blackwater State. 
New Jersey, ,Jersey State. 
NPw York, Empire State. 
North Carolina, O!d North State 
North Dakota, Plitchtail State. 
Oklahoma; Sooner State 
Ohio, Bucke!·e ~Hate. ' 
Oregon, Bever State. , 
Penn. ylvania, Keystone State. 
Rhode Jshtnd, Little Rotlv. 
South Carolina, Palmetto Stete, < 
South Dakota, Swing~ Cat Stat 
Tonneseee, big Bend State. 
Texas, Lone Stal' State , 
Vermont, Green Mountain State 
Virginia. The Old. Dominion. 
Washington, Ghenook State. 
vV est Virginia, rbe Ban11le. 
Wisconsin, lJadger State. 
"Perform todays duties, 
And pray today's prayers, 
Enjoy today's beauties, 
And bear today's cares. 
"To God bring thy sorrows, 
From Him take thy rest, 
With Him leave thy morrows, 
And thou shalt be blest." 
j 
NOTABLE PERSON 
FERDINA~H> DE LESSEPS. 
'rlw Mun WILO :Mn.de tlie Suez Cunal. 
At the vre,;ent. time M. <le L ss p~ i" 
in Egypt unxiously guarding th' inter-
c t of tJ1c ucz Canal. He i;:; u11tler-
stoj)fl to ha\·e cngnged th . promi.·e of 
..A:fn,Li Pa.-lla that he will not, l1C' :1 p:lr-
ty to its clnmal.l'e or destruction, an<l has 
puhli ·he<l 011 t1ehalf of the S11C1- Uitnal 
L'ompn.ny a tlecl:nation m:1rle by :i 
greut 11um!Je1· of ~<'<louin eliiefs that 
LI.Jc, will deistroy the c:nual nule,:,; the 
BriLit>h ,· •tiJ: ri-;,m thC' o('Cnpnti,111 of 
Egypt. Tiu, ~tn.mg!h ,if thi" d d:tm-
tio11 lies in the fact, Llmt oiliC'I' ntltion · 
hcsitle the lsrifo;Ji haYc an interc t in 
the cnm11. Wliilr• llt,1t of the F11itecl 
Kingdom i. the grc,1! •st, their'· is not 
le:;,; Teal I 1ccau~P inferiur in mngnitu,l . 
On the otl1l,r linud, England'.• defcu. e 
of llJc cnnal 11gaiu:;;L the Bedouin's 
wnulrl be a ~ervicP rend red to nll the 
lc-1tding commcl'cinl countriei::, and j[ 
may he donLwd whetlier the enna.l is 
really in d::mgcr of tlC':strnction ll'ilh 
,mch ,i forc·t• at hnnd n,-. that repre:-cnt-
in~ i,en•rnl uulions iu!C're ·t-ell it its 
1\tcty, now i11. Ei:rn1t and fn Egyptian 
1·atcr ·. ::U. de Le~,;rp's tluxict~- for the 
afet.1· of the canal, the grentc>st l'W!'k 
r Jds lifC'. i. nnt~1ml, but it may be 
!JUC':-t.ionet1 whctlH'l' liis c sent.ially un-
)°i·fondly nttitu le towards Engla1Hl i · 
lhr> .-ight OJJC' to tnke in order to in."11r' 
it. 
F rdinnnll de Le >'Cp,· wars born at 
~r cri':til Jes in l 05, the :<on of Jenn Bap-
tiste Bartlielemi, Baron de Lc1-<.· p~. 
\Vhen twenty rear:; old he wa;; n1>-
l
ointed attache to the Fr nch c ns11-
1tc in Li ·buu. H was afterwards en-
aghl in the Commercial Departml'nt 
f th l\Iini:;lrntion of Foreign Affair . 
n 1 '2 ho wa._~ attach to the C'11111ml-
l;rencral at Tunis, and in l · 1 was 
hadc Consul t Al ximdrin. In his 
1frty fift,h yeal' hewn mi>.d Oonsi11 at 
ottenlam, and in 183\> negotiated i u 
•elrnU of Frend1 commerce wiU1 the 
10.nish Govc11m1e11 L The ~.:nnc yt'Ul' 
,. wa · lrnnsierred to the Con.·ulate al 
rcel01rn. In 1844 he returned agttin 
\.lexandria but Wf\S ·pee<lily I~'up-
pointed to B:ncclonu. French Minis-
ter at Court of Madrid in the last days 
o[ the reign of Louis Philippe, he re-
t nu cl to Paris atter the rcYolution in 
which [.bat monarch fell, and ,rn,, sent 
by U10 Republican Government to rep-
resent France at Rome, then under a 
government Leaded by l\Ierzzini. Hi,-
commis:•ion lo negotiate for the con-
truetiou of the 'ucz 'lwnl \\·a1:1 give11 
in_ J854, but uot until 185G was the 
C1m1paig11c Intcnrn.tionnl fol'med [or 
this vurpo. o. The year,:; _lil'tween tl!en 
·and 1 'HJ were pent 111 coJlec-trng 
money for hi,; 1rrcal project. and in the 
o,ercoming o[ other tlifli ·ulties th,rn 
the financial one; but in July, 1864, tl1c 
final and favorable d · ision of Nirpolc-
on III was gained n ml work on t1_10 
C,Ulal fairly begun. It W:lS opencu ll) 
1869, the year ,,·it,ne~ ing tbe C(!mple-
tion of perlrnp · the gl'catcst ptccc of 
engineering of m tlern ti!ncr1 '.1u~ the 
higbc ·t triumph of tlte mdefat1gaule 
man who had con,,1.rueLcd it .. 
l\L de Le. :<cp,' i · n well preserrnd Id 
man, goocl-looking :u~d. fo .. -,einating_ in 
di ·course. He hus YJ.Sit.ecl lhe Umtt·d 
Sttitef<, and i:· per onally acquainted 
1vith muny o[ our public men. 
The E..-..:-E1uprcss Eugenie's Mother. 
The marrlll.ge or !ler daughter wltb. the late 
Emperor Napoleon m. ts the counreas de Mon-
tijo s ch1ef claim upon the attention ot 1;J\e news-
papers. Otherwise probably the lady would 
bnve died and been burted wJth tittle roreJgn 
notice or these moururul events. She went to 
Parla with two pretty daughtfil'S thtrt;y-ftve 
years ago; and th1,ugl1 Uvtng quletly, became t ne 
subJect Ol tile tollowlng not.e entered at Pollce 
lleadquarl.el'S by one or the Parts detectives: 
"'l'llere ts staying at No. 45 Rue St. Antotne, 1n 
a rntb r shabby apartment, on the third.floor, a 
Mme. de Montfjo, who professes to be the wire 
or a Spanlah grandee. Her style of llvf.ng 
Is mocJest and slie receives no vtslt.s tram ladies; 
but thr<'C or tour tunes a week a number or 
gentlemen, principally foreigners, come and 
pa . tbe C\'Cnlng ITTtll Iler !Ind play card;!. It l.':! 
pro,;umable tllat they 11.1 attracted as m.nrb by 
the b uty ot MIile. de Montijo',; daughters as 
by tho wish to gamble.·• On the bo1·der ot this 
1,ot tile Prct\let ot PoUce wrote: "Ftnd out 
wheUJer J\lme. M.ont!Jo is really the wlte or a 
noblemn.n;" and on a dOCU.lllent appended lo tt 
was the return: "Mme. de Montijo ts really 
wb.at Sile professes to be, the wile or the Count 
ot that name, but the pair were mtually cU-
"orced three yenl'S art.er mnrr13ge, and the 
Countess professes to ll\'e on her Jolnture o! 
ten thousn.nd francs a ear." 
Five years afterward the mar!'.lage or the 
Countess's eldest danght<:r to the rich S.Pan.lsh 
DUkB or Alba brought wealtlil to hei: family; 101· 
ft Is report.ed that the Duke gave the old lady 
one hundred thousand trancs a year on condltlon 
UULt Sile sllould stay away trom Spain. She re-
turned to Paris wtth the tactnatlng Eugenie, set 
u.v aJl establlshm.eno or colllllderable splendOr, 
became a guest at President Louls Napoleon's 
receptions and a protra.otea v1sl.tor at lllil suour-
ban palaces; and succrerted 1n keeptng Eugenie 
prcs\llllably heatt-whcle nnW:J. Napoleon got 
ready to lllY stege to tbe little fortress. 
Ill order to racmtate operauons she said to 
blm one day, In effect: "Your attentions to my 
dear Clllld are so marked and have bOC-Orue so 
remarked up_on tnnt re.ally. 1\lr, President, I 
tbink we !!llllll have to :at;:e our departure !rom 
OU!' adopted and be10Ved Parts. We slmll be 
torcc.'d, I tear, to make tb.e sacrttlce; unless, un-
less, -" '' fy dear Count-055," tnterruptod, snl).. 
stantJaJly, tho smt.tten Nephew or Illa 1Jncle, 
"don't 81\Y another word. 1 understand y(lu per-
!ecUy. Praygtvemetinrn to-morrow." Forthwtth 
he ac{1munted hlS Cabinet wJLh his tntent1on to 
man,· J\tlle. Montijo. They Objected that the 
1adY wns not hls equal soc11u1.y. ne repUed that 
he wonltl bave her anyhow. About a week at-
terward he was proclaimed Emperor; and about 
two month!! arterward he was bound r,o the 
beaUtiLUl Eugen.le by both Chi.I and. ecclestastl-
cal Cf'remonfoo, the L-itter In lbe Qalhedral or 
Notre Dnnw. Durtng the Emf!lre the Countess 
lived ns beC(lJlle an Emperors mother-In-Ir W:i 
nntl Whf'n Napo1eon fell at Sedan she retlreu 
~racefulty to Spain. Iler widowed andchll<lles.~ 
oaugltter, art.er a long and trytng Journey rrom 
Clllselhurst, reached Madrid toO late to bid her 
rarewc11. 'l'he dell.cl Countess was the daughter 
or a lllr. Kirkpatrick, once an .En.gllSh consul at 
lllalllga. Her husband was the youngest son or 
the Co\l1JL or Montl1t,>1 Who subsequently became his father's helr. LI.Ke her daughters, Sile ll'US 
beauur111 tn her prfu1e, and was vlcto.rlous 
t.brougll bcauty.-[.N. r. Post. 
OUIDA . 
H er .Non:~, F ortune., D,v ellln,r., A..pp e n.ranee. 
Dilblt•t and Dlsp6altl ou .. 
From rl'6 Pl<HafW1111 ta l'resr. 
FLORENOE, Apcil 8.-Louisa. de la Ramoo la 
ot French extraction. hP.r grandratht1r havin,r 
been a Frenchman; but she is English on botJi. 
sidea of the horu;e. h.avlng been born at Burr 
St. Edmunds, Suffolk, fortv-three years ago. 
The story runs that her fathor aud mother. be· 
ing iut111rmon(ous in theil· domestiO relatlona, 
separated dmln_g her ltiriltood~he coming tG 
the Continent, and she remaining ln Rnglluld. 
Onida's youth was vo.ssed in various oountrle11, 
so that she may be said to have no paeticular 
nationality, She speaks fluently French, 
Ital11m. an<l German. as well as her nntive 
tougue , and writes those foreign langu,iges 
with fa<.'ility, 
If Ouida's books (~be derived her pennam() 
I from the cltildl@h prr,nunc-iatlo_n bv. her lit.tie niece of tier flrst mlme. w!uch 1s LouLs& 
I de la' Ram-oPl are not Quite ap[)l•eciated by 
the critic~. they aro e.ppreciatod by hor pub• 
l1shers. for they sell largelir and rnrldly. Her 
first novel.·· R<1hl in Bondngo," brought her. I 
undel'Stnnd, $3,000, n.nd she t)OW gets at least 
flO 000 for ev1.1ry naw wark 10 tl1ree volumes 
tba't- sllo wril.ea. Sbo bas grown so poJ\uia-r 
within Lho last eiG'ht or t-an y1•1Hll thftt Rbll Cl\~ 
mnke very favonthle term11 with publlshers. 
and Rho never ncglee'~«. ft i ➔ ~aid. bf!r own in-
teresrs, "MoLhs" aad ''llrJandi<hip" lmw,tbeen 
exceMdingly profitable. yielding her to da~. r~-
aportivel)r, $14.000 and $15,000, and are still in 
darnand. 
She is rerortf'd ti) h11,ve made trom $250,000 to 
$300.000 by her writings. and h_er mon')Y has 
be-e11 so well iHvo,itecl tbat ber UJCnme 1s ASti• 
mat~d at $15.000 a year. consiilcrcd vcr, largo 
in Italy. When to this iR added ber annu!l.l 
earoi11gs bv the pen. it is not strangf} that she 
is countfld here as ""'lY rich. 
':Pit celehmted RUthores9 li\'!'" in a band9omo 
villa outside the gati>s, furnished and deco-
mted lHrndsomely and expeneiveiv. It is full 
of pieturos engmvings. statuntLes, bronzes, 
boot,s. and 'un sorts of bria-il.-bmo. for whirh 
Rhe has great fondnl'ss ,ind Jine taste. If she 
has little love of her own l,ind. 9hA IO\'f>B dogq, 
horses, oats. birds, and animalfl ~en.,i:ally, huv-
iog in her house m:rnv pots. 8ho oflen s,n-s 
thnt they are neither nerfl<lions nor unisrnteful. 
and that to cnll a. man I\ doJZ, as most men ars 
couMilutod. ls a oomplime11t tlmt bo seldom 
marit9. Sh~ driw•s out cfaily, when thll weather 
iR nlensant. and ls usually .I\C<.'ompanled by two 
or I b re,~ dog,•. 
Everyliod,· in and about FlorenM knows b&r 
by sight. She i3 a t'llLh,•r Mriking flgnro. liaing 
tnll anil well formPd. uod having II etrong, l'O• 
me>m~ro.bll'faco. with li;:ht ayes a1Hl:rn abtwd-
nneu of vellow hni.r. Sho dresses lrnnrlsomely 
uncl exii .osiYOiY. bnt in AU unconvent1onul 
maonr,r and not alwny" in goo,! taRIS. At 
limes slie le ov.,rlonded with cnlor nnd orn1~-
ment>1. a111l then. ei;i,.in, she is Fim11lo in 11ttire 
to a ~,oint of Aeverity, It woulrl soem tllat she 
enjnYR attr(l.eting 1utenti'>n nnd 11i,1kiog a sen-
11atinn. nltl,nugb Abo prnten1l• otl1er1vise. An 
AmM,iPan artist here calls lier"' feminine imi• 
talorof Byron. for whom shi> cheri,h•'" nn en-
thm, i,v-tio ailmlrA.tlon. Sh" "i"o adores Hein• 
rtrh Il i> ino ancl Li•op:1rdi , ~- hith sl1ow1< that tho 
hent ot her mtn,l i Potutire anti rruirnl . In 
fact. mo!<t of hr,r lllnnry t&~te1< nr" what woui<l 
ba denomioaterl ut,h"'llthfnl. Her ,·1c,wa or life 
are nnt ch11nful. and her O()UntAn1rnc11 is gea-
rriilly mnned i,y o.n axprrs~ion nf 11 nnminbllity. 
What hns ma<.!P Iler bittf\T l)Ohndy kn OWi\, It ls 
!lue pnrtly to t••mporamf\nt an,1 parllv to cir• 
curn1<tru1caH. HAr early life lJfl.11 l)robnhiy been 
s11l'I, a~ to sour hflr. llforovor, 1tl10 i• an id<iolist. 
f\.tJd. con"er,uantly. doometl to dlR(l.p_pointm11nt 
in all 11,,r ralatlous witb the wnrh.l. 
Th<1 poor ar v,,n- mucb 1ur:u·h••d tr, Ouida. 
v,•bicli i!'I n,iturnl, as she iR ,•ory idnd t-0 tham 
1wr,onnlli· aml 11ec11nia.1·!Jy. She givns !rPely 
11uil lar~cly in ch11rity, and sh,• is 1111,id nev!'r to 
bo~r or a caBo of indigunce i:n,l su!Iering whicll 
Ahe ,1oes 1wt try to ruiicvn. On tile wbolohsho 
nr11enrs to be a 'llMng_ earnMt, gen3rous. oo-
ornble. purP.-mindod woman. whosr, faults are 
moptly on !ho surrn.c . Silo beliAV"B sbo doP.s 
much good hy .-xr,oflini;; the wenkno~<ee and 
meanno'-SFIS and vices of 1.v1ciety, and by pre• 
Pentia::: patterns or m~n and wom<•n who put 
tho common cr,,a.tures of lifr to flham". Bho 
tr:n-els 1-1 1?-0od de.al, 01,endi ng six nr seven 
run11ths hora. 1Jorl tile ro~t of the yrar fnFmnce 
nnd Engln:icJ. She has a few friend11 wbo 11re 
de..-oted to her, und for them n,nl1 to them she 
fa goodness itROJr. With all her ta1enl:I< nnd 
snr•cess sbe i11 <1ia<'ontanto,1. and Is. luwardly, a 
solitary an<l unsatisfieJ i,ou l. 
The Story of Godiva. 
A.G. R., H,,;ndcl'6on, N. C.: Cnn you plea•opul>-
ll.£11 for us Teunyson's'J)oem describi1lg L~<ly Go· 
dl\'n's Ellcriilco t<Have her town? 
Not only we, the latest seed of Time, 
New mcu, that in the flying of tbe whcJl 
C1y down the past; not only we that prate 
01 ril!h1$ und wrongs, hflve loved the people w-Bl, 
A111.l loathed to sec them ovenaxed; l>Ut she 
I•ld more, nnd underwent. and overcame, 
The womnn of n thow;aud sn111mera back, 
Gca.!,ft, wHo to Umt grim Earl who ruled 
1n Ccmilitcy; !or when he laitl a tax 
t;1,on bis town, and nil the mothers bro11,:ht 
'lLdr rbildn,n, clamoring, "il we pay, w~ ,t,u-v:;! • 
She ,fr°o';f
0
ht her lord, nnd funnd hlm, where he 
Acout the hall, nmong his clogs, nJ.c,ne. 
lli b(arcl a fvot before him, 1wd his hair 
A ; ard hchind. She lolll him of their t~ars, 
ALd pra)·ecl him, "li they pay this t= they 
starve:, 
VI! (-ICflL he Rtnred, ri>plylng, hll.U nmnzed, 
"1 ou 'l\'ould not 1,t y'lur li~tle finger ache 
1 .. or such as these?" '"lint I would die," sni.rl sb.e. 
Ho laughed, nnd swore by Peter aud J,y l'au.l; 
'Thell filJiptd nt tba diamond in he£ ear; 
"0. ay. y, a:~, you t.a.lk !11 u.A.las!" she snid, 
"I'ut prove me wh9. it ls I would not do.·• 
LONGFELLOW'S FIB.ST PO Ell:. 
When our grea.t poet was nine years 
old hie master wanted hiir to write a 
cou'i.posltion. Little Henry, like. all 
cnildren, shrank from the underta.lnng. 
0
-::=- •' 
His master sai~ : I · ,Jt; 
"You can write words, can you not?" · "" · 
"Yee" was the reolv. 
"The~ you can ptit words together?" 
·'Yee, sir." 
"Then," said the maste-r, "you may 
take your slate and go out behind the 
school-house, and there you can find 
something to write about, 9.Ild then you 
can tell what it is, what it is for, and 
what is to be done with it, and that will 
be a compoRition." 
Henr,r took hi.a slate au<l went out. 
c;on·s 1.1 .. HTt ou .. 1•."-. 
Aud lrom a bcsrt "" rt•ngh as Esi,,u•s hand, · 
Ile llll~weud, ":Riue you naked thr...,ugb. the town, • 
.And I repeaJ lt;" and nodding, as iu scorn, 
Be p111 Lfd, "lth great strides, runong his <log,. 
He went behind Mr. Finney's barn, 
which cbanaed to be :n ar, and seeing a 
:fine turnip growing up, he thought he 
knew what tbat was, what it was for, 
r.nd what would be done with it . 
A half-hour bad been allowed Henry 
for bis first undertakiug in writing com-
poaitiona. In a half-hour be carried in 
his work, all accomplished, and the mas-
ter is said to have been afl:ected almost 
to tea.rs when he saw what little Henry 
had done in that s}lort time: 
I 
So 1i>ft nlone, the pnssions 01 her mind, 
As winds from a11 tbe coropa.ss shift nnd blow, 
)Jnc'!e wa t''['Oll cnch other for an hour, 
Till pity w-0u. She sent a bewld forth, 
And bade hlm Cl;, with soUDd o1 trumpet, all 
The bnrd conilit;on; but tbat Ile would looBC 
The people: therefore, as r.bcy lo,·ed her well, 
Fram then t:11 noon nofootfh'l1t d pace the street, 
No c,ye look down, .be passing; but that nil 
.::l1~uld keep within, doorshutand Window barred. 
Then Ded she to her inmo.•t bower, and there 
un~luy.,cd the wed.ded eagles ot her belt, 
The giun Earl's gift; but ever at a breath 
81,e lingE-red, looking file tile summer moon 
H1Jf dipi in cloud; nnon sho shook her head 
Alld ,J-.ivered the rippled ringlets to her J:ueo; 
lf1.:clsd bcr~elttn ba.ste; adow-Lhestair 
Btole on: and, like a creeping s1mbea.m, f!lid 
Frr•m pillar mito pillnr, until s.he reached 
The gateway; there she found her paUey trapt 
ln purple l,Jazoned wtth armorial gold. 
She rCJde she forth, clothed on with chn.~tlty; 
The deep nir listened 'round her ss she rode, 
And oll ,below wind hardly breathed Jo.r fcer. 
The hltl.e wide-mouth<:d beads upon the spout 
Bad cunning eyes to Ree; the bari.ing cur 
:Made her Ch€eklrfl.ame; her paliry's footfi.11 shot 
Light honClrll through her pulses; the blind walls 
We1e full of chinks and holes; and over head 
Fun tastlc gables, crowding staredj but she 
Noth!fs tbl'Ougl1 all bore un, till, nst, she saw 
The white-flowered cider Lhicket from the lieM 
tileflm through the Gothic arehways in the wall, 
Thf'.n rr,de ~he back, clothed iJ.1 white chn.stity. 
And one low churl, compact of thankless earth 
The fo.tul hyword of all years to come, 
:Uorinl! a little auger hole iu /eur, 
Peeped-bu L his eyei,, before they had their will, 
Were shrJ,elled into d11rkue.«s i11 bis hend, 
.And clropt before him. So tbePoweTs, who wait 
On noble deed.0 , CtuJcelled a sense misused; 
And she tba~ knew not. passed: and all nL once 
With twel,c i;rcnt 6hocka o! sound, the shnmele!!s 
noon 
Was c.nEhed and hammered from a hundred 
towers 
One alter one; but even then s.he gained 
Her tower, whence re-issuing, robed and crowned, 
To meet her lord. she took the t.'lx away, 
And builtllerseli an everlasting name. 
TRUST IN THE LORD. 
Mlt. J'IN;aEY' I TtrBNfPI 
Mr. Finney had a turnlp, 
And It grew, aud it grew; 
.A-nd it grew behind the be.rn, 
And the tutnlp 41(1 no hann. 
And .It grew snd it grow, 
Till It could grow no taller; 
Then Mr. ltlnUGy took It ur, 
.A.nd put it in the cellar. 
There lt Ja.y, there It lay, 
TUI lt began to rot; . 
When his do.usthter SUJ1ie wa.sbed it, 
And abe pubt. In the pot. 
Then she bolled lt, and bolled it, 
As lo11g as &he was able; 
Then his daughter Lizzie took it, 
And she pnt It on the table. 
Mr. Finney and hi11 wife 
Both sat down to s-ap; 
- ~ 
H sa!lo,, fat• out on the sea, !, 
Where lhe w:nus l.x,at thy baril 
.....,, 10 and Cro, 
Dost thou foar In th" dark some Clread rock 
~Itw ~cud llleo anCI Lh,ne do"n 1.,e!o ,· ? 
U,we faith, o,·(•r yon t1rnds tlie to"or, 
And the keeper tolls up the dark wnv, 
And at Jast he ha~ lit the great lamp 
,\ nd tlty V~Sl,el steers su!e Ill lhe bity. 
0, eonl, far adrlft on life's se:t, 
Are the w,n-.,s of thy ,rnUt mounting Jliuh? 11 
eo~b tl1c darkucsa of oln :.trike a cu.ill to tlj. 
J1eart 
And no lii,:ht come to thee from tbe sk:r? 
n...-·e lnnb. though the tl,un,lcrs roll loud 
From t1,e storm king's tlr,-atl. faravmy cam, 
Over :,on suintlii tllP. lh;h,uou e of God, h 
And cle knows\\ 1.u,n tu lii,bt up the lamp. 
A storm but makes sweeter th& air, 
And a dark night precedes the bright day. • 
For o.-ery high wa,·e ot our guilt 
'l'h~re Is calm tu f,od'R Penitent !fay; 
And all along stn·s darkenecl shore, 
E'"n where ).(atl1ers death·s heaviest damps,· And they ate, and they ate, 
Until tb.ey ate tbe turnip up, Starn.I the stately lighthouees ol t:l-od, ~~==~~~~====~========::: And lie knows when to lli:llt up the lamps.· 
Longfellmv's FinPst Sonnl't. 
"As a fond mother, when the day is o'er, 
Lead.t< by tbe hand her little chllcl to bed, 
Half willing, ha.IC reluctant to be led, 
And leaves his broken play1Wngs ou th~ floor, 
Still gazing at them th.rough the open door. 
Nor wholly reaS!'nred aud comforted 
By promises of others in their ~tend1 
Which, though more splendid, may not please 
more; 
• So Natare deals with u~, and takes away 
f Our playthings one by one, and by the band 
Leads us to rest so gen Uy tbal we go 
; Scarce knowing if we wiah to go or stuy, 
Being too full of Rleep to understand 
him 
now far the unknown trUI1.scenda the thought we 
know." 
.HamiJton, •_>·--~=----
"Hast tb.ou not known, hast thou not heard, 
Thin tbe everlast10g God, the Lord, 




F ainteth not, nor is weary? 1 
There is no searching of bis understanding. 111 
We do not know what ehall be on the morrow; 
bu& God does. We do noL know the hearts of men; 
but he does. We cannot control the winds, OT the 
wans• but he can. We cannot guide ouraelves, or 
keep o~reelves, or san onl'l!elns; but he can do it. 
He ,eea the end from the beginning. He rules the 
nninrse in wisdom and in power, and he.loves and 
pitiea and blesses us, his creatures: Let na truet in 
him with all our hearts, and he mll nner lean -us 
uor foreake us. 
Be giveth power to the faint, ii 
And to them that have no might be increaseth strengt 
Even the youth shall faint and be weary, t 
And the young men shall utterly fall; 
Bu.t theythal wait upon thl! Lord 3hall renew their streng 
They shall mount up with wings as eaglee; • ~ 
They shall run and not be weary, JO 
And they shal I walk, and not faint." 
CURIOSITIES OF THE BIBLE. 
THE following Bible curiosities are said to have been 
gained by a study of the good book by the Prince of 
Granada, heir apparent to the Spanish throne, dnring bis 
thirty-three years' imprisonment at the Place of Sculls 
Prison, Madrid: 
In the Bible the word Lord is found 1,853 times ; the 
word Jehovah, 6,855 times; and the word reverence but 
once, and that in the ninth verse of the One Hundred and 
Eleventh Psalm. The eighth verse of the One Hundred 
and Eighteenth Psalm is the middle verse of the Bible. 
The ninth verse of the eigllth chapter of Esther is the 
longest verse. The thirty-fifth verse, eleventh chapter of 
St. John, is the shortest. In the One Hundred and 
"Tby word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my i:,atb." 
Seventh Psalm, four verses are alike-the eighth, fifteenth, 
twenty-first and thirty-first. E,.ch verse of the One Hun-
dred and Thirty-sixth Psalm ends alike. No names or words 
with more than six syllables are fouud in the Bible. The 
thirty-seventh chapter of Isaiah and tlle nineteenth chapter 
of II. Kings are alike. The word girl occurs but once in 
the Bible, and that in the third verse and third chapter of 
Joel There are found in both books of the Bible 
3,586,483 letters, 773,693 words, 31,373 verses, 1,189 chap-
ters and 66 books. The twenty-sixth chapter of the .Acts 
of the .Apostles is the finest chapter to read, The most 
beautiful chapter in the Bible is the Twenty-third Psalm. 
The four most inspiring promises are John iv. 2; John vi. 
37; Matthew :xi. 28 ; and Psalms x:xxvii. 4. The first 
verse of the sixtieth chapter of Isaiah is the one for the 
new converts. All who flatter themselves with vain boast-
ings of their perfection should learn the sixth chapter of 
Matthew. All humanity should learn the sixth chapter of 
• 
TDE BOOKS OFT.DE BIBLE. 
The fol!Jwlng metric11 arrangement of the boota 
of tbe Bible, lrom tho Christian at Work, will help 
<'hildren, eapecla]Jy, to remember their reapecUve 
locallttea Jn the BioJe: 
'l"B"& OLD TESTAMJl'NT, 
The root .t ehovah speaks to ua 
In Oeneela and Exodus• 
l",evltlcu• and Number.' 100 
Pollo eJ by Dbutoronomy,' 
Joahna and Judg , tu!o 1:,e land, 
ltt•th !eaba a abPal with tiembllug band 
1,!amuel, and uumeroas KIJJp appear, 
WhOll& Cbronlcle ■ we wonde,Jnit hear. 
Ezra aud Nehemiah now 
:&tber tile beauteous mo:.rner abow · 
Job speaka in algna, David in Paa1m:i, 
The P,overbs t.each to acatter alma. 
Eccleelaatea next come on, 
And tho sweet l!ou,t of Solomon, 
Iaaiah, Jerellllah then, 
With Lamenta•lon.r, tateshte pen; 
Ezell:JeJ, Daniel, Hosea's Jyree, 
Swell JoeJ•a, Aa:!os•, Obadiah'• 
- ext, .tonah, Micah, Nahum come, 
.And softly Habakkuk nd4 room 
r ~St. Luke from the twentieth verse to its ending, 
Tbe Eplatle to the Hebrews now comes in vi• .> 
Wblch abowa tbe Old Testament fulfilled In' the THE DEPTH OF THE BIBLE. 
New I!;:; Ep;auee from James, Peter and John, The Bible ill a sailed and criti-
ln »umbera reverse, of three, two and one. cised as ne er before. ·y · et there 
And now, at tbe close, l■ the Epistle of Jude, never wa an era in which it wa · '"0 
With Joh.D's Revealed Y.Won, which, in Pdtiuos he generally read and tmlicd a.~ it now 
viewed. • is. ever was it more iafluentia.1 
THE ANVIL OF GOD'S WORD. 
Last eve I passed beside a blacksmith's 
door, 
.A.nd heard the anvil ring its vesper 
chime: 
'fhen, lo;.Jk.ing in, I s1w upo11 the floor 
Old h mmers W;.Jrn with beating years 
of time. 
than now, and tho,e who study it 
the mo t carefully, daily find in its 
pages that which they have not 
mastered. .An anecdote of the lat 
Rev. Dr. R. ,J. Breckinrirlge, of 
Kentucky, illu trate" 1,Jaiq fad: 
Dr. BreckinriJge once aid to a 
friend, "I . uppo. that there is no 
book written on any 1mbjent, or in 
I any language, that I cou ld not ma -"How miny anvil have you had," said I, ter in one year, if I ·hould et my-
'·To wear and b:itter all ibe hammers eelf about it. 
so?" "But I have made the Bible a 
"Jus~ one," he answered; then, wilh pecial tudy for thirty-four year. 
twinkling eye- and I never open it that I do not 
WbJ} , Zepba.nfab, Hqgar calla, ' 
Rapt Ztchlll'1Jlh builds his walJa, 
And Ma. achJ, with garments rent,· _ 
Concludes the Ancient .restament, 
THE lfllW UU!TAKENT, 
Matthew, Mark, Lake and Johll, 
Record the LIie ol God•• dear Bon. 
"The anvil wears the hammers out, you I discover :omething new. It re-
know." minds me of the great firmament. 
I 
8 Penetrate a far a you may, with And so, I thought, the anvll of God' -
word the ai,l o! the n~o t powerful gla~,1 
For age skeptic blows have beat upon: that the ingenuity Qf man hai; pro-
YeL thourrh the noi e of P!line Voltaire ,]uc·ed, and ,tiJl 1,here i<i i-ometl1ing 
£he l poa1lea' .Act,i are next dlacloaed, 
And Paul'a Epistle, for Rome compoaed, 
.r-wo other Jottsra to Corin th sent, 
ue fol owed b-y one, Gala Ila meant. 
One also la abnt to EpheallB, 
Aod one to Philippi, oue to Colone, 
Tbeo, 1'heaa, onlana, Timothy and TittlB come on, 
rogether with the Jetter to Pht!emon. 
' ., ' ' l l " was heard, ,eyon, . 
The anvil is unworn-the hammers 
gone. 
-------r1._h_e_Current J 
I uu/4A-~ er~ ~7 
.Abrahani and Lot. 
GXN',Efl&-OBAPTEB xm. 
On the g:reen croe:t thAt overlooked the vale 
Of Jord•n Wl!lnward, Abraham and LoL 
Stood and communed, as each Wiih kindling eye 
Boann:!i the f&lr l&ndeoape. 'Neath the mellowing 
Of Palestine, in glorio118 beauty, lay 
The valley, "•• the garden of the Lord." 
Thron11h leagues of rolllIJg verdure and bright 
flowers 
Dallies the Jordan on its silver path, 
The noon-tide o'er its waters ehimmering. 
Far as the eye contd ewesp, the boU11dleae wealth 
Of peace and quiet and fertility 
Slept like a .flood of glory o'er the some. 
Then Abram to hi• kinsman : ''Let there be 
Peao., 'twixt onr honeebolde, for we brethren are• 
Lest watchful heathen that aurround tta say- ' 
WhAt do Jeho•ab's followers more than we? 
And tbne Hie name bA scandAUzed and shamed. 
This g .odly land-our !Ina! heritsge-
l£'en now we h ,Id by deed direct from heaven. 
Look thou abroad o'er a I tbs wide domain 
And make thy choice; lfto tbe rl9bt thou turn, 
Then to th• left .. ru 1 : ,,r if tho left 
Best pJe»etb th•~, 1hen to the right I go, 
That tbere be peace between Ill! evermore," 
A.nd Lot, whoee greed o'erp v.ered the oourtesy 
or deference to age and d 'gulty, 
Oa,t long1.ng eyes where eastward rolled the a&a 
Of verdure, to the dim horizon'• bound. 
"Tb.re Wlll I d weJ.''-hla sajl resolve; nor Jong 
Bis venerable kineman be delayed 
To leave; then tur.umg with bi• earthly all 
Be "pltchod his toot to ward Sodom." ' 
Look again 
When yeaN have wrought their changes, and the 
gems 
Of ••lJl•bnese ln frutt-a<?e have matured. 
Ah! would y& know the kin of Ab:ram now? 
H •avl,ltanta are angall<, but they ooma. 
From wrath to burn anon to drag him forth 
Half willing and regtettu , with~• few ' 
Who eh.are hie feara ; while all else in & storm 
Of heaven-en.111ndle.1 fue ill lost forever. 
Down tbro' the agoe iivte the patriarch, 
Noble, unselfiili and magnanimous, 
THE BUSH BURNING BUT NOT CON-
SUMED. 
jloss and shame, cru hed down in hlood-on- th1 
day of St. Bartholom1;w-they aLo wel'e Pres 
byleriaos, the men of tho buraiog bush. They 
BY w. A. M. who frc,m G <>rmaoy aod Puritan Englaud, aod 
The angel of the buruiog bush was "Tbe the Scotland of the Covenant, saved the 
God of Abrab~m." . Thjs :was the_n another of I world's liberti~s-they, too, were the Ohurcb 
those "symbolic rnan1festat10a whwb prepared of the Burorng Bush. Where in modern 
the way for the appearance of tbe great mys- bi tory ha~ there been heroism or martyrdom 
tery of godliness, God manifest in the flesh." for p1inciple like thi ? God's holi oess, God\ 
But what special significance did it po sess to sovereignty, God's redemption of man th rough 
Moses on this occasion? It was undoubtedly Curi t's aLoDemcot: God'~ exclusive right to 
to him a ymbol of the present condition and control man's co a cience-tha,e are the truths 
future dE:stioy of Israel. The bush burning to make meu heroes-a family tree witb Gutl'& 
yet uucoosumed, told him of God's people in ~Jory on each branch, "a bush burning,, but 
Egypt enduring severe fiery trials yet pre- by God's JJowor and love upheld and 11 001 I 
served through him who dwelt with them even coo uwed "- anada Presb t';rian. I 
in their boodnge. This made the vision ever THE PARTU G HOUR. 
d There's sometp!ng in the parting hotir after a source of encouragement an supporl Will chill tl:i~ warmest hellrt. 
1 ,, Yet kindred, comrades, lovt:r,i '_rr1e11ds to Moses. For, at lhe close of i1e, when g:iv- Are fated all to part· • • 
ing bis farewell blessings to the tribe , bis DUa,;hf,~·ei~~i ft'~~-:~'ci m7:"J12: a pang 
richest benediction upon the sons of Jo eph T¥·'ha~n~h~~o h~0 T:a!!s ~¾fil~~-
wa to wish for them "tl10 goodwill of him No matter what the journey be-
th d 1 · ti b h " Adventurous, uangerous, far, at we t rn le us . T?, the wild dee1> or blat·k frontier. 
lo solitude or Wal"-The "Burning Bush" is tho official and 
time-honored· symbol of the Presbyterian 
Church. Our fathers of tbe Reformation, in 
the day of their sore straits, sufferings, and 
persecutions, chose as their motto the r':lp· 
resentatioo of the burning bu. h with the 
words 0f the old Latia Bible round about it a 
Stlil somelhlni:- ctieers the heart that 
dares 
In all ot humankind 
II.nil they who go are happier 
'lhan those they leave behind. ~ 
The bride goes to her husband's home 
,v!th doubting-a and with tears; 
But doe5 not Hope bi>r rainbow s1iread 
Across lier cloudy tears? 
.Alll;II the mother who remains, 
What; comtor~ can she 11nu In me,;:,.ory immortal. Lot smvlvea, 
S&ml)le of natu1'6 whersln faith dilute 
With worldliness, avails Indeed to eave, its scrol1, ''Nee tamen consnmebat11r," yet it 
Bat neverto eonoble or mu.me. 
Bp.l this-the gono Is happier 
lllan one sh leaves l.,eh!nd? . 
• E. w. n. OANNING. wall not consumed. To th ts symbol the bis-
1 
Stockbr!dgt, Ap~U, 1879. - - ---=======-=--- tory of our Church has been strangely and 
Chtnese Geographical Nnme11. nobly true. This sy~bol, !]lore perhaps t¼rnn-
eW definitions of Chinese geo-
r 
any other, bas been dyed ia blood, not io the 
gr:1 i<'al preti:l::es and suffixes may be 
of service in elucidating the nomencla- blood of our Church's enemies, bnt the blood 
tilre of e~rrent war news. First, pre• of her own aagnish. The Presbyterian more 
fixes; Ta, as in Taku, menu~ great :rnll than any otl1er ha been the Church of mar-
siao, as in Siao-Plng-Thou. means 
small. Pei or pe, nan, tung and .1 are, tyrdom ; trampled in her struggles for the 
\ respectively. , north, soutb, O{I-St and freedom of man's mind; trampled but risia~ 
Have YOU a frtend-a comrade dear-
A 11 old and valued !rlend? 
Be sure your term ot sweet coucourse · 
At length will haYe an end! 
A11d wh n you part-asJ>art you will-
Oh, take It not unktn 
If ne Who goei; 1.-, liappiei· 
'.l'han You be leaves behind! 
uod wille it so, and so Jt Is· 
The pllgrlms on their way 
Though weak and worn more cheerful 
are ' 
Than a.II tb"l rest who stay-
And When at last Poor man ;.ubdued 
J.Je,'1 down to deat:h, resJgned • 
M,'!,Yh he not stlll be happier far 
• an lhode he Ji,ave" b hlnd1 
-Edward Polloclr. west. Thus, the P~l-Ho is the North aaaia, "burning, bnt not con urned." She bas 
Ri"fer, etc. Shang and hai are upper been J·11stly called the mother of freedom- t--- ----::--
and lower. Pai. llei and wba.ng are ,Yhen l'tt.t:h d.tY or t9u ls oYer, white, black and yt'Tiow. Suffixes are the freedom of the soul of man i fighting ever A11d tit-ed n-11t.urc·s 11ulJS<' ls ,.<fill: 
d f ·1· -.:~i c,. b" ti t J Cl · t d h J • n'heu lb• l!f!es 1111\"c left Ull' cloyer, more numerous an am1 iar. ,.,,. ang, tor L 1s- 1n esu ir1 , , an e Olly, ll' Aud tile liJ.:lLt has left the 1:i.m. 
ho, tcbuan, ula, muren and tchu each ' Lord of man's con.cience and Kinrr and lie-ad Wh~n the nutldcu ruoo11 is cllmulni: 
d 11 • T'· y I ...-1 ' 0 Step by step her golden st,,lr, an a mean l'!"l"er. uus, au ..1.'- ang f 1 . Ch l Tl • ll • - i\"h ti I IJ 11s 11 .•• ..,__1u1lug and Ll-.n-o-..Ho are imp· 3,__ ............... _..., .o 11s urc 1. rn; eTeat tm 1 1 growrn_(! , ..-i, 1c en,11 ng • , ~ ccn , " 11u n, "'"'" nrn., v - 'l"hcn WC' wo11de1· wl10 tlotll. care. 
Liao Ri~er. Shu!, kou. t-hsuan, khi, to day, growing in Metbodt m, in ongr ,c,a . 
' v v WI.lo dotlt cnrn it hrn1·t.s are l!reokiug, 
gol, and ussa are unfamiliar terms, tiooalism, and in Evangelical Episcopacy, and Or a llfc Is crushed m1rl snd; 
· ,, k II · H , Or ('hp 1·ond the ~oul is toking, 
meanmg a vroo - or sma river. u, we care not under what name it o-rows. Thank WhC'tber It be J.tood or bad~ J 
nor and omo mean Juke. as in the well- 0 Who doth care 1f we should sull:er, 
known Lor Kor and Kosso Gol. Po, God that; the truth so oflcn cru ·hed to earth l:lnlIE.'r as .,.-e wut~b :rnd "nlt 
B I,'or a lon•d one 111 tile sbudow, tse and tien mean a small lake or has risen again aod is flourishin". tlt i1 Por a hand upun the gute'/ 
swamp, or~ town situat.¾1 no.ar ~uch a ought not to be forgotten by what Ohurr:lt':; W'J:l,,11 tli!s Jlte or loll 15 01·cr, 
place. Ha~ means sea; thus, "hang- bl d h d d t f • l ti d I" And om- throlJl1i11g hturtH 11r<> son; 
Hai is the Yellow Seu, '.l.'UnP-Hai is the i 0. 0 ' e an swen ° aaguis 1 ~e ::;ee O Wu 'll tilt• hees hu,·" l<'fl the <'lover, 
yo ti t t} Tl W Id 1 Aud th!! twilight's le:tt th,:, lilll: Ea ·tern Sea and Nan-ilai is the ot1th- I l!S ro I was sown. 1osc a ca IUD 10roc::;, •w1ieu WP slN'P ueu,•nth the !lowers, 
ern Sea. Tao, anll. sometime shan, in whose honor Milton san_"", un'.l who, mnid lu their IJl!auty, rich :1,11d rar<': 
llt•art8 that nc,·1•r han• l>c<'n UllrS . 
. I 
means island. IJ'.1t Shan more o~ten Lheir ItaJ-ian hills, "kept God's trnlh so pure or WIil tbc:y kuuw or will (ll('f carn? 
means a mountam r.tnge. Lm.~ 1s a 1 ,, . , • "R , _ . . ,, -Wrn D. )In 
pass oYer a mountain rauge.-noston I uld, before thcie was any efo1 m,1t100 
Transcript. elsewhere in Europe-theJ Wt:i-e Presbyterian~; 
I 
and their motto was the bush burning in the 
wilclerne;;s. Those Huguenot men who . a"ed 
France, and whom Frauce to France's endles::: 
.. '-JE SMOTl!: Tl:lE ROCK 'l'llA'r THE WATERS GUSHED OUT" ,, 
" Bread shall be given thee ;- . - - - ~ ~ - · thy waters shall be sure:. 
· " I'Yc found I\ glad hosarum --- ....... ~-~ -
l,'or every woe and wail, 
.A. handful of sweet manna. 
When grapes from Eschol fail. 
I've found a. Rock of Ages 
When desert wells were dry ; 
And af1er weary stages, 
I've found au Elim nigh." 
. .. 
LIGITT FROl\f HEBREW PROPER NAMES. 
liY PROFESSOR B. B. SMITH, D.D. 
We are accustomed to name every chjjd soon after he 
comes iuto the world, and to choose a name acco.rdiug 
to our own fancy without reference to it;i meaning. By 
far the largest number of people in this country are 
probably ignorant that p.rope.r names have any meaning. 
Namei; are with us so many labels, and no more signifi-
cant than if we called one man A aud anuther X. Yet 
we regard such a label as indispensable. 
In tLe ·1ower stages of society a nama is not thought a 
necessity until the child is old eaougl.i to show 1:1ome 
peculiarities, and then he receives a. descriptive name. 
The name~ of our western lndianl' seem to be of this 
kind-as "Old-man-afraid-of-his-horses." When the 
WHENCE THEY COME . 
Long before :Mr. Mat.thew Arnold Jiwd and wrote, Dean Swift 
had snng the praises of the •· 'fw() nohleet tliing,;- sweetne sand 
light." It is Swift.al,o who wrote that "Censure is the tax a man 
pars to rhe public for bd og E' minent," arnl wbo tells us, in llis 
"'l';i.le of a Tub," that•· Bread is the staff of l if~." "Out of 
mind as oon as out of ight," comes from the sonnets of Lord 
Brooke, aad it wa hi~ friPnd and cootempora1·y, lr Philip S idney, 
who coined the phrase, •' ~Iy dear, my better-half." Humpury 
Gifforu, a writer of the eixtPenth eentury, l1as tbe .following: 
"I cannot ~a.y the crow i whitP. 
lint u~f'ds lUll d L can a spade a ,pade." 
Bickerstaff, a playwrig-t1t a .Jdo1u reatl :t'I lie i3 often quoted, is 
author of I he pr11dt:11t a<hno11itio11 that "E11011g-h I:; a· Kl od a a 
-feast,," and of tht: indi-i111tahl1• ti.s,, •rrion that "0,1e cannot have 
one·s cake anti ear, it too." FroUJ n .. me\ •· Ouugl:is" comes the 
famous. peech, •·M.v 11am~ i-, .i: urval, ' familiar tu I he readt'Ti< of 
En lie Id's 011,.e ceh,IJrnte<J but 1uHv forgottt:11 ·' Spe,1ker;" ant.I in 
1 he i:ame pl,i,y i~ found the c .. nsolMory as•urnnce I ha.t ·' Virt,ne i 
custom of naming infanLs is i □ tro<luce<l, the names it!! own rewanl." "'!'lie almiih1y uollar" come to u from Wah-
choseu are significant either of sowe quality -already ington I rvini;r; ancl it was Hea11mo11t a11d Fincher who lir;;t taught 
ns to !'peak 11f • money ' a,,; '"Lilt: ii,e,, s ol w,1r." - •· H w goes 
shown by the child, or of the parent's aspiration for it. t!Je e □emy?"' i~ a qlle ' tion oftl:.'n a1-kctl in the ''Dra,uaii,LPof 1{,,.y. 
As every child is beautiful to its mother, we can12ot noltl.,; a.Ml '·Pray, ~ir, what. i:< your opitlio11 <if Ll1ir1g, in e:eneral ?" 
wonder to find the RomnllS calliug tlleiI <laughters i~ one .of the'· catchwn, cl," of Lhnt imp, c1111iou, •µOn!{er, Jt:remy 
Amabilis, wllich we hai•e contr;icted to .Mabel, and Dirldler. From old l'lrnncer Wt: learn that •· M 1rclre wol om." 
- a11 d tba.t it is wi-e to ·• }fa ken ,·irtue of 11eci>~ei1 o:1." Ir is he, too, 
which means lovely or lovable, or Clara (bright), an.d who wrot, •; Yet 111 our a,lJen cnlu i~ lire) reken." a pa~sage 
their sons Pius, or Felix, or Oonstans. which the poPt Gray mnst, co11~clo11,-ly or 1111con riou,ly, have had 
Nearly all nati'ons have like<l to recognize God in i11 mPmory whP11 he p,•nne<l thecelebrntedli11e, '·Even i11 nurasbes 
some way when naming their children. l\1arcus was a. live the ,,onte1l tires.·• It i~ Gray also who Ppcak.; of '·Youth 011 
th pro\\·, a11Ll pie· •ure at the helm;'' of ·· "l'ho11ghrs that IJr,..athe, 
boy dedicated to the god Mars. Theodore and Dorothea and won.ls rhat burn ; " who warns llS that, •• F,ivori res have 0() 
both mean God's gift. The Arabs go farthest, perhaps, friends," a11d that .. Where ig11orn11ct: is l.Jli•s. 'tis folly to be wi-e." 
of any m odern people in this custom. A. very common h is the hy reclL1-e Cuwpt>r who expr,·sse his opinion that-•• God 
name in the East, as we know from the Arabian Nights, made the country, a11d man mat.le lbt: tow11,"' a11tl who sing;i the 
praise of '· Cnp lh1Lt cl,der but 11ot iucbrhite." 'l'he lighr-1,eart d 
is Abd-alla.h, which means Servant-of-God. One of Gay in,tructs 11s that ··JAH i a j~. 1, aud 1,11 thing-R ~how it," and 
the stories in that fascinating book is about Shems- it is a part of hi,- che,.1 fol philo~ophy tl111.t •· While tltert:'il life 
d d . d "~ d ct· Th '" S I there's llope. ,,:_Ch.am.bcr::1'_.fnm•n,,1 e . man ~,0L1r-e - m. e ,ormer name means un- THOUGHTS BY TKE WAY. 
of-religion, a.nd the 1atter Light-of-religion. One of' . 
the caliplis of the line of Haroun-ar-Rashid was called Hold up my goings i ·,i Illy pciths, thcit my footsteps slip 
l\Iostasem-bi-' llah, which means Taking-;efuge-with- not.-Ps. xvii. 5· 
Gocl. If such names seem strange to us, we may Tllough, by divine grace, I b;lve been rescued from 
remember thnt the Pu.rita.ns used such names as Thank- the p:iths of t1ie d stroyer, yet do I pray for sustaining 
fol, :IIercy, and Patience, while a well-known name in gnlCt:, tliat I may be kept in the w,iy o( godliness that 
the time of Cromwell was Praise-God. leads to heaven? While 1 labor to enter into God's 
Eveu a careless reader of the Bible will discover tnat Test du I pray that He will keep me, and aid me in 
l·el· ·1·,:11ce on n·1s st1·0 11,atl1, to "e f·•ithful to the end~ Hebrew proper names have a meaning, for the names " v ,., ., ,. 
a.re often brought into connection with the events that 
suggested tllem; or we have tlie thought of the father or 
mother told us. Hannah called her son Rea.rd-of-God 
(Samuel), because he was the answer to her prayer. 
Moses called one of his sons Eliezer (My-God-is-help, 
the same name is found elsewhere), and said," The God 
of my father was my help and delivered me from the 
sword of Pharaoh." Sometimes a name was changed to 
make it more significant, as in the case related Numbers 
13: 161 "Moses called Hoshea the son of Nun Jehoshua." 
The former name means salvation or deliverance, the 
latter mea.ns J ebovah-is-salvation. Moses wanted to 
streugtben the faith of bis lieutenant and successor in 
God as the only source of deliverance. 
_(:'.._,_ 
'"'l'b.ey ouly the victory "·in 
Who h11te longbt th<> goud light and ba.-e 
n1obb.cd tb.e d(•mvn that tempts u,; 
Whhio; 
Who b.ave hPld to theit• fnlth unaedaced by I 
I, the 11rlze tl:Jut tllc wo,·Jd bolds Oll lligli; 
Who have uarcd !or it high c,rn~e to sutrer, I 
re,;l.st, light-if need be, to die." 
Speak, history I ·who are llfe's vlct(m,? Un• 
1 ' roll t!Je long unnuh; 111111 ,my 
· Arc they !hose whom tlw wm·lrl cnllPd the \ 
victOl'8, wllo w<,tt l!J!' lsUL"r.-i,,s o! a day; 
, 'fhe lllil.ttyrs 01· Xero·t 'l'be .'pat·tans who 
fell at Thermoprlue·~ tn-M. 
' Or the Persinus 1rnd Xel'.'tes? His judges 01·" 
Socratc1,'/ Pilate or Christ'( 
-The body of our prayer is the sum of our rluty; 
and as we must ask of God whatsoever we nee<l, we 
must lt1.bor for all that we ask.-Juem!f Tuy/or. 
-Tiiougl1 in Gou 's pt\ths, we mu t pray Lo bi:l kept in 
them ; for we stand no longer Limn Ile may holtl us, 
and go no further than He may carry, anu uphold, and 
stren~tben us. Do all that we ca11 to stand, and llleu 
pray to be kept from falling, and by Lhe grace of God 
we ar11,safe I 
-Lord! be mine the prize to win; 
Guide me through this world of sin, 
Keep me by thy saving grace; 
Give me at thy siUe a place ; 
Suu and shield alike thou art, 
Gnide and guard my erring heart; 
Grace and glory flow from thee, 
Shed, 0 shed them, Lord OQ ~el-~, 
. . ' . . 
---- ----
THE three reasons wbich a good woman presented for 
objeoting to a preaoher were striking ones. She said that 
in the first plaoe he read his sermon ; in the second place, 




::\1 AH,T I..1. L l TI-IER. 
FOi' the Chrl9tlan Ob-ervcr. -i -nothing sweeter on earth 'than r R';me taucrht him a she teache~ 
LUTHER'S PERSONAL EXPERIENCE. the heart of a woman w!iere piety now, that i/oL·der t~ lie "ju. t ith 
BY m,:,. E. c. GORDON. dwells." God," a man must not only belie, e 
4 mid all the eccle ia tical and In lSOl he went to the University in Chrh•t, hut also keep the ten com-
national advantage which, during at Erfilrth, where be prosecuted his mandments of Hod and the six:' com-
this anniver ary of Luther'. birth, i,it?die with ~istingu_ished imcre s. mandments of the Church; that juR-
will be ignalized, we must not over- Jlu; father designed him for the ~a~, tification come by obedience, by 
look the g1·eat le. on to be learned hut the_ udden death of an rnti- fast and penance, by purgatorial 
from his personal experience. ~ate frie nd, antl afterward@ a ter- fire . Ia comiequence Luther'R life 
In eon~rquence of hi father's rifle thun~er- torm, 0 powe~fully at the monastery was an uncea ing 
poverty and di position, Luther s affected his h~art and l'Onsctence, round of fa t, penance and prayer. 
early day formed a long :-itrnggle ~hath~ determt?ed t~ eek in the "Ohl my sins, my sins," he cried. 
again t ad v<>r e circum tance.. He im~echate _service of God the al- He wag often found at the foot of 
, tuclied fir t at Magdeburg, where, vation of his 001 : His father vio- the altar, his hand cla ped, bi eye. 
with other poor students, he begged len_tly oppos_ed t_hi ·our e, and _for streaming with tears, bis heart burst-
his hrca~. From MagdehLLrg he was a tune Martrn yielded. At la t 1m- ing with angui h. All thi. to one 
tran ferred to Ei enacb. There he pellecl 1.,y ~h~ la h of conscience, he of hi!< anguine and enercretic nature 
almojt despaired of obtaining a, fled_ from the u~i:cr ity to the neigh- forn ed a life of agony; :i1 the more 
livelihood until Ur tila Cotta, moved I bormg Aucru t1man mona~tery. o horrible becau e it broncrlitt no re-
with pity for the boy who sang vi ion of earthly glory heckon d lief. \\Then relief cam~ it came 
sweeL German song before her him on. . To find ju tification in from another and an unexpecte<l 
door as he begcred for bread, took God' sight wa hiH sole object. quarter. 
him to her home and heart. In the llad the an wer of the Church to In the convent wa a book, bound 
house of the Cotta. he not only his p::L ionate que11tion on thi ub- with a diain. Luther ha.d n ver 
made grc::.t proare . in his tudies, je<·t heea satisfactory, there would seen but orie other copy of it. It 
but al o learned thE- trnth which he have been nor formation attempted was a Bible. To it he constantly 
ha embalmed in the words: "There by hi111. · returned as a devout student, eek-
•-,f-----------------=----+-------.:.;_-1----...➔ ing to know the will of God. In it 1--------. 
he found a word wluch was as good 
seed: "The jMt shall live by his 
faith." 
While in tbis attitude, the vicar· 
general of his order, John 8taupitz, 
visited tbe convent and told him of 
the grace of God; taught him the 
Augustinian (Calvinistic) theolo/,?;y, 
gave him a Bible, urged him to study 
it, held up the sacrificial work of 
Obrist and said: "Instead of tor-
turing y~urself on account of your 
sins, throw your elf .into your Re-
deemer's arms. Trust him· truit in 
the righteousness of his life, in the 
atonement of hi8 death." 
These sublime truths 
brought peace to Luther's to1·tured 
soul. He learned ''that a man is 
justified by faith without the deeds 
of the law." 
t tnus appears that L"utlim- fougut' 
the battle 'lf the Reform::i.tion in 
his own heart; long before be was 
called on to contend with the power 
of an apostate Churcb. While 
others were seeking new realms in 
the sphere of letters and politics; 
whne Columbus was markin.~ out 
paths aero unknown waters, open• 
ing up new continents to tempt the 
cupidity of the old world; while 
men were sea1·ching for gold or em-
pire in America and India, this Au-
gustinian hermit, turning aside from 
the things of earth .. ought and 
found reconciliation with God; and 
having fo.uail the word of life, he 
set out, not to ilestro.11 .Rmie, but to 
sa1Je the souls of men. 
HYMN. 
.A.s shadows, cast by clo11.d and sun, 
Flit o'er the summer grnss, 
So iu Thy sight, Almighty One, 
.Eart,h 's generations pass. 
And while tho years, ah endless host, 
Come pressing swiftly on, 
Tha brightest names that earth can 
boa.st 
.rust gl_isten and are gone. 
Yet doth the Star of Bethlehem shed 
~ lustre pure a.nd sweet; 
And still it leads, as once it led, 
To the Messiah's feet. 
0 Father l may that holy Star, 
Grow every year more bright, 
And send its glorious beams afar, 
To fill the world with liglit. 
- William Cullen Bryant. 
J 
T WO CHRISTIAN 
THE CHRISTIAN'S SIGN-POST • 
"TD living saints and dead, 
But one communion make." 
"Our cbangeful lives are ebbing to an end, 
Onward to darkness e.nd to dee.in we tend; 
0 Conqueror of the grave, be Thou our guide, 
Be Thou our light in death's dark even-tide; 
Then in our mortal hour will be no gloom, 
No sting in death, no terror iu the tomb." 
HEROES. 
F.il'l'BFULN&SS and sincerity are the highest things.-Confuciua. 
TD law of the harvest is to reap more tllan you sow. Sow an 
act &nd you reap a. habit; sow a habit e.ud you reap a chaTaoter; 
sow a character and you reap a destiny.-Geo. D. Boardman. 
WtTHOUT earnestneH no man is ever great, or does really great 
things. He may be the cleverest of men; he may be brilliant, enter• 
taining, popular; but he will want weight. No soul-moving picture 
WB.ll ever painted that had not in it depth of shadow.-Peter Bayne. 
A DULL e.xe never loves grindstones, but a keen workman does; 
a.pd he puts his tools on them in order that they may be sharp. 
And men do not like grinding; but tb.ey are dull for purposes which 
God designs to work out with them, and therefore he is grinding 
them.-Beecber. 
Lon, like the opening of the heavens to the saints, shows for a. 
moment, even to the dullest man, the possibilities of the human 
race. He has faith, hope and charity for another being, perhaps 
but a creation of his imagination; still, it is a. great advanoe for 11, 
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"Came North, and South, and East, and West, 
Four sages to n mountain-crest, 
Each pledged to search the world around 
Until the wondrous well he found. 
"Before a crag they made their seat, 
Pure bubbling waters at their feet . 
Said one, • This well is small and mean, 
Too petty for a village green I' 
Another said, 'So small and dumb, 
From earth's deep centre can it come?' 
The third, 'This water seems not rare; 
ot even bright, but pale as air!' 
The fourth, 'Thick crowds I looked to see; 
Where the true well is, these must be.' 
"They rose and left the mountain crest,-
One orth, one oulh, one East, one West. 
O'er many seas and deserts wide 
They wandered, thirsting till they died. 
"The imp le shepherds by the mountain dwell, 
And dip their pitchers in the wondrous well." 
" ,vho oever will, let· him take the Water of Life 
freely." 
TH E CROSS. 
Father, now· 
Before thee 
I humbly bow 
Low the knee • 
.And thank thee Lord, that thou has diod for me; 
That thou dldst bear upon the aooursed tree 
My fearful load of sin upon thy head; 













.And day by day to n,ad thy word, 
.And konw Thon art a savtn,r Lord. 
RELIGION i . the tie that connect 
man with hi,; Creator, and hold him to 
Hi. throne. If that tie i:- sundered or 
broken, be floats away a worthless atom 
in the universe-its popular attractions 
all gone, its destiny thwarted, and its 
whole future nothing but darkne , 
a--+---------------------11--------- desolation and deatb .-Danfol Webster. r-------1----------, 
THE REFINER or SILVER-
Some time since a few ladies, met together in Dublin 
to read the l:lcriptnres, and make them the suoject of 
conversation, were reading the third chapter of fa-
lacbi. One of the ladies gave it as her opinion that 
the "Fuller's 1:100.p'' and the "refiuer of sil ve11o" were 
the same image, both intended to convey the same 
view of the sanctifying influence of the grace of Llriat; 
while another observed thel'e is something remarkable 
in the expression in the third verse :~•'And he shi~ll 
!it as a refiner and purifier of silver.'' They agreed that 
possibly it migbt be so; and one of the ladies prnposed 
to call on a sil,ersroith, and l'eport to them what he 
aaiu on the s.ubject. She went accordingly, and wiilt-
out telling the object of ber errand, begged to know 
the process of refining silver, wbic-h be fully described 
to her. 
"But, sil', '' she said, "do you sit w bile the work of 
relining is going on?" 
"0 yes, madam," replied the silversmith; "I must 
sit with my eye steadily Iixed on tlrn furuaco, for if the 
time necessary for refining be exceeded in the slightest 
degree, the silver will be i11Jnred." 
Sho saw at once the beauty, and comforl; too, of the 
expression, "He shall sit as a refiner anJ purifier of 
silver." Christ sees it needful to put his cbildren into 
the fornace i His eye is steadlly intent on the work of 
purifying, and His wisdr>m and love are botb engaged in 
the best 1mumer for them. Their ti·ials do not come at 
random; Lbe vm'y hairs of your head are all numb red. 
As the lady was leaving the sllop, tlte silversmith called 
lier back, anll said Lie had still further to mention 
that he. only knew when the process or purifying was 
complete, by seeing his own image reflected in the siL 
ver. Bea,utiful figure 1 When Christ shall see His own 
image in His people, His work of purifying will be 
accomplished. 
The Great Refiner. 
... ,l.1id he s!,all 8U a11 a i·ejlner and pm-ifier of silver." 
'Tis sweet to feel that he wbo tries 
The silver, takes bis seat 
Beside the fire that pnr:i6es, 
Lest too intense a heat, 
Raised to consume the base alloy, 
The precious metal too destroy. 
'Tis good to think how well he knows 
The silver's power to bear 
The ordeal to which it goes; 
And that wit'h skill and care, 
He'll take it from the fire when fit, 
For bis own band to polish it. 
'Tis blessedness to know that he, 
The piece he has begun 
Will not forsake, till he can see, 
To prove the work well cj.one, 
An image, by its brightpess shown, 
Tile perfect; image of his own. 
Then Great Refiner! sit tl1ou by, 
Tby promise to fulfil; 
Moved by the hand, beneath Thine eye, 
And meltccl at Thy will, 
0, may the work forever shine, 
Reflecting lmauty pul'6 as Thine. 
.Republlabed by request. 
0HISEL WORK. 
:SY MRS. MARGARET J. PRESTON. 
'Tis the Master who holds the mallet, 
And day by clay 
He is clipping whate'er envfrons 
• Theform,away: 
Which, under his skilful cutting, 
He means shall be 
Wrought &ilently out to beauty 
Of such degree 
Of faultless ami full perfection, 
That angel eyes 
Shall look on the finished labor 
With new surprise, 
That even bis boundless patience 
Could grave bis own 
Features, upon such fractured 
And stubborn stone. 
'Tis the Master who bolds the chisel· 
He knows just where ' 
Its edge should be driven sharpest, 
To fashion there 
The semblance· that he is carving; 
Nor will he let 
One delicate stroke too many, 
Or few, be set 
On forehead, or cheek, where only 
He sees how all 
ls tending-and where the hardest 
The blow should foll, 
Wllich crumbles away whatever 
uperfluoUB line 
Would hinder his hand from making 
The work divine. 
With tools of thy choosing, Masler, 
I pray tbee, then, 
Strike just as thou wilt· as often 
And where, and when ' 
The vehement Rtroke is needed. 
I will not mind, 
If only thy chipping chisel 
Shall leave behind 
Such marks of thy wondrous working 
And loving skill, 
Clear carven on 11 pect, stature, 
And fac:e, as well-
When discipline's ends are over-
Have all sufficed 
'fo mould me into the likeness 
And form of Christ. 
FAITH AND WORXS. 
No answer co.mes to those who pray, 
And idly atand 
And watt for stones to roll awa.y 
At God's command. 
He will not brea.1'. the blndlng cords 
Upon us la.id, 
H we depend on pleading words, 
And do not aid. 
When hands are idle, words are valn 
'I'o move the stone; 
An aiding angel would diedaln 
To work a.lone. 
But he who prayeth, and le strong 
In faith and deed, 
And tolleth earnestly, ere long, 
He will succeed. 
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ST. MATTHEW. 
Once, on the loved sea.-sho:re 
Of favored Galilee, 
The Ma«te:r walking stopped and spake 
These two words, " Follow me." 
And MaLlhew hearing, rose 
And followed Christ thenceforth; 
A.nd all the g,1in of this poor world 
He left, os nothing worth. 
The Apostle's Creed. 
This is the oldest symbol of the 
Christian ChUl'ch. It is quite short, 
and yet very comprehensive. It is the 
most generally received confession of 
Christendom, and is the badge of the 
disciples of Christ. In its repetition, 
God the Father, as t.he Creator, God the 
Son, as the Redeemer, and God the Now, for the seat he left 
Ch r ist giveth him a throne, Holy Ghost, as the Sanctifier, are a~ 
And r iches ofe1ernal life knowledged as the objects of faith; 
1 Furall he lo~t atone. and the forgive.ness of sins, a religions . So plenteous, Lord, UThy gift home in the church on earth, a spiritual 
\ 
To everv 011e shEL be, · ·th th · ts h 
Who, counting this world nothing worth, comm~on Wl . e sam ~V O com-
Doth only follow Thee. -~ pose it, a glorious reslll'recticn after 
~: death, and everlasting lite in hea,,eu 
=-=:,~~~~~~~~~==l ar~ confessed as the end and reward of 
j - - -- - --=--- faith. DFATII OF THE T\n~L -K The primitive Christians repeated the 
I Apostle's Creed every~,..Lord's day in 
I :'.lfatth••w !1-nffet·e,1 mn.rtyrclom with a the celebration of the ord's Supper. 
r-:\\·.,rd :-t t. ,\ c-i I y oE gth iopi:i. In the fifth century this custom was in-
::'.II ark t·xpire1l :-tt r\ kxa111lria, aftl'r troducedinto the ordmary service, ancl 
haying Lc-eu drnggl'<l tl1ruugh tin~ its observance became quite general. 
stn•l'tl'l. Luther repeated it every morning 
Luke was hange(l to an oli\·c tree in and evening in his private devo• 
(-ht•t•rc•. tions, recommended the practice to 
• John w:-ts pnt inhi a eha)(lron o~ hoil- all Ohristians, made it a part of his 
itw oil, lrnl l'SC':l\ll''l ckath 111 1t m1t·:1eu- order of worship in the form of the 
In~~ n1a1111t•r, and was afterwar,1 li:111- creedhymn,anditsrepetition,inoneform 
nished to the !sit• uf I 'atmo:<, il.lHl died, · or the other, has prevailed ~ the 
it i>lth,11wl t. at h •J1t1P, 11at11rally. Lutheran Church ever since, as well as 
Pd,•r ,~a" l'rncitfo1l at Rollie with hi>< in many other Protestant churches.-
head <lol\'11 w:u·,l. -
,J aml'!', the GroatPr was liL•lica,lc,l at 
.J l'1"1l;<:1 h•111 
,1 a11H•:<, the Ll's>', ,ras t':\i\t from a 
lofty l'innac·le of _tho t~111ple, an,l tlic11 
l,eate11 to death with a fnlll'r;: eluh. 
Philip \\'as han~·r,1 np agai11:<t a pil-
lar at llieropolis, P1,r.rgia. . l 
Barlholornc-w was flayed a.lin:>. 
.·\ rn1rl'I\' was l,01111<1 tn tl,c eross, from 
1d1id1 he prea<:he,l to l,i11 persecutor:a. 
until he 1liL•1l. 
Thomas was rnn thrnug-h the body 
I 
with a. la,nce, in the E:-t;-;t Indies. 
.T n1le was sl,ot to ,lea.th with arrow;., 
probably in Persia. • 
I 1\Ia.thi:-ts was first sto11c,l and then 
lwlwade<l. 
Barna hit;., of tlw Gentile:0, w:-ts stoneil 
to ,h•ath lJy the Jew:-i :-tt 8:tlonic.:a. 
Paul "·a.· ucheac1ell n.t Rome l)y ~cro. 
AN ALPHABET. 
Art thou weary, nl'ar despairing, 
Bi>w'd at times with care and grief, 
Conscious of thy weakness; shuriug 
Darksorue doubts: while no relief, 
.Even from the source of blessing, 
Finds its way thy heart to cheer? 
Go on, stmight to Jesus pres~ing, 
Helpless soul, t.hy srrength is near I 
fo the work thnt lies before thee 
Jesus takes tbe greatest pnrt: 
Keep on with t.he ·•good old story." 
LELhor on with willing henrl ! 
Mindful of lbe njght approaching 
Now, while it i~ called lo-day, 
On-combat with doubts encroaching, 
PU11h a.J.oug thy heavenward way ! 
Quench, with water from tlJe fountiiin, 
'rbey shall fall when faith iippeara ; 
Use thy talents for the Savior, 
Visit oft the Tl1rone of Grace; 
Walch! and see that tby hehavior 
Xcels in lhe Christian Race J 
Y~arn for souls-on Ch1·ist depeuding, 
Zeal for IIim-means life unending. 
Row GOD USES LITTLE THINGS. 
A nut once saveu the life of a 
German count. A plot bad been 
laid 10 murder him, and the ml!r• 
denr lay hid in hi-i castle through 
the clay. Before roing to bed be 
dTew ome thing from his pocket 
and a nut fell on the floor, which be 
did not notice. That ni;:rht the mur-
d rer entered the bedroom, but 
terped on the nut, which, bre:i1..--ing, 
c1 acked loud enough to waken the 
count, aud the mu,·deret.· fled. Wno 
would ay that all thi was mere 
accident? In God's providence the 
man migut have r-tepped jm,t bPside 
that nut, or the count might have 
picked it up, or lie mi~bt not have let 
1 it fall, or nil(> or a dozen other tbinos 
might b'lve been; but we kno1v wh~t 
was, :ind this wa. not by chance. 
All things are in God's bands. 
SOMEBODY'S SAYINGS. 
Tears are the strength of all women. 
Gratitude is the memory of the heart. 
Common sense is not a common thing. 
Antiquity ia the aristocracy of history . 
Every philosopher ia cousin to the athr, 
ist. 
The cleverest of all devils is opportu-
nity. 
Heaven made virtue; man the appear-
snce . 
.A. delicate thought is a flower of the 
mind. 
Superstition is a foolish fear of the 
Deity . 
He who tries to prove much, proves 
nothing. 
Wisdom ll! to the soul, what health ia to 
the body. 
He who knows his inca_pacity, knows 
something. 
We are never as happy, nor as unhappy 
a we fancy. 
"IF THOU BE GLORIFIED.'' 
I won Id not have the 1·estJe,,s will 
That hurrie~ to and fro, 
Seeking tor somP great thing to ,lo, 
ome wondrouR tlii ng lo know; 
I would be guidecl a~ a child, 
And 11,cl where'er 1 go. 
I a~k Thee for t11P daily Fltrength 
To none that ask denied. 
A mind to blend with outward life 
While k~eping by Thy ~ide; 
Content to fill a littl~ spa~,e; 
1/' Tltou be qlor~Jied. 
THREE APPEARINGS. 
"UNTO them that look for Him SHALL HE 
APPEAR the second time without sin unto salvation '' 
(Heb. ix. 28). 
"When Christ, who is our life, shall appear, 
THEN l-HALL YE ALSO APPEAR WlTU HIM IN GLORY" 
( Col. iii. 4 ). 
" Where shall THE UNGODLY AND THE SINNER 
APPEAR" (1 Pet. iv. 18). 
XY TlllES .&B.B IJI' THY HA1'"D, 
lfy times are in Thy h&Dd I 
I luio'!f not what a day 
Or e'en &n hour may bring to me; 
Bat I &m eafe while trusting Thee, 
Though all things fad aw y. 
.All weakness, I 
On Him rely, 
Who ll:led the earth and spread the starry sk;y. 
lfy times are in l'by hand I 
Po.le poverty or wealth, 
Oorrod.iag care or -.Im repose, 
Bpri11g's balmy breath, or wiDter snowe, 
Bieliness or buoyant health-
What~'er betide, 
If God proTide, 
''l'is for the best-I wish 110 lot beside. 
My time are in Thy hand I 
Shoald friendship pare illume, 
And strew my path with fairest flow,r1, 
Or should I spend life's dre&ry how.rs 
In l!Olitude's dark gloom, 
Thou art a Friend 
Till time shall end 
nehangea.bly the same. In Thee all l,n11tiu 
blend. 
My times are in Thy band I 
Many or few my days, 
I leave with Thee; this only pray, 
That by Thy grace, I, nery d y 
Dnoting to Thy pr&ise, 
May re dy be 
To welcome Thee, 
:Wbene'er Thou come t to se~ my pirit bee, 
My times re in Thy hand I 
Howe'er those times may end, 
udden or slow my soul 's rele& e, 
Midst anguish, frenay, or in pl!_&H, 
I'm ea.fo with Christ, my Friend. 
If He he nigh, 
llowe'er I die, 
•T~lll be the dawn of heavenly ecsta.cy. 
My times are in Thy hand I 
To The I can intrll!t 
My slumbering clay, till Thy commaud 
Bids all the dead before Thee stand. 
A wakiDg !rom the dWlt, 
Beholding Thee, 
What bliss 'twill bo 
With all Thy saiDt to 1peDd eterni1y ! 
To spend eternity 
In heaven's unek,uded light I 
From sonow, ain and frailty free, 
Beholding and reeembliDg Thee. 
0, too transporting sight I 
Prospect too fa.iz 
For 8ettb to bear I 
l11i.ste, ha te, my Lord, and eoen tru~rt me 
there. 
Selected for the CbrlJ!tlan ObServer I 
OIDLD, l WILL TAKE THY HAND. I 
Answer to "Father, Take l!ot:y Rand." 
The way is dark, my child. but leads to 
light, 
I would nol always have thee walk by 
sight; 
My dealings now thou canst not under-
stand. 
I meant it so: but I will take thy hand, 
And through the gloom, I 
Lead safely home, I 
My child. 
The da.y g~e fa.st, my ehild, but i~ the 
nighl 
Darker to me than d'\y? In me is light; 
Keep close to me, a.nd every s~tral band 
Of fears shall vanish. I will take thy 
hand, 
And through the nlght, 
Lead up to light 
My child. 
The wa.y is long, my child! but it shall be 
Not one step longer than is best for thee, 
And thou shalt know at last, when thou 
ehalt stand 
Safe at the goal, how I did take thy hand, 1 
And quick and straight, I 
Lead to He&ven's gate 
My child. 
The pa.th is rough, my child, but oh! how 
sweet 
Will be the re~t for weary pilimms meet, 
When thou shalt reach the borders of that 
land 
To which I lead thee, a.e I take thy hand, 
And safe and 1:lest, 
With me shall rest 
My child. 
The throng is great, my child, but a.t thy 
side 
Thy Father walks: then ~ not terrified, l 
For I a.m with thee, will thy foes com-
mand · 
To let thee freely pass; will ta.kc thy hand, 
And through the throng, 
Lead safe a.Jong, 
My child. 
The crosa is heavy, child; yet there is One 
Who bore a heavier for thee. My son, 
My well beloved, for Him, bear thine; and 
stand 
With him a.t la l; a.nd from thy Father's 
hand 
Thy cross laid down, 
Receive thy crown, 
My child. 
Wftllout and VUbiu. 
I p'uaked an &pple !rom off a nee, 
OoldeD and ro,.y and fair to -
The aunllhlne had fed 1' with warmth lltld light, 
The dewa bad freebenM It nlght by ni,gbt, 
And bl11b on lhe toptnoat bough It grew, 
Where t.111' ... 1.n eof he&l"8D ahout It blew, 
And wh:le thft xnornih a were oft aud yoUDg 
The wild birds tlrcl,d nd eo1>rcd and sung; 
There, In the Jll<>rrn anj calm and ehlne. 
ll ripened and llrl•hteced, th!& apJ,Ie of mine, 
Till the ilar l pluek~d It from the tree, 
Ooldl'n 11nd roar and fair to e. 
How conld J gn&1a, 'nealh that daintiest rind, 
Tl.l&t the roae of aweeetne,a I hop•d tn Jl.nd-
-=-• -· The lnD•l'Ulost bidden heart of the bliBa 
Ble:;sed is the man that walkcth not in the \ Wbtch dews and w!Jlde &Dd the aunahlne'• k'ee 
llad u-nded and fostered by day and by night 
coun~el of the ungodly, Wa bl>ckwllhn.i:dewaudbltterwithbllght; 
Nor standeth in the way of sinners, Golden aDd roar and fair of •kill 
~or sittcth in the. eat of the i<eornful !Nothing butaeLeo and ruin withln? 
. . . . ' Ab I never agalD with toll aud pain 
Bnt his delight IS 1D the Jaw of the Lord, WW I etril"e the utmoat bough to ga!n-
s\.ncl in his law doth he meditate day and Thoughttewind-awungappl urefairtoeee; 
night. t.n a lower bra11ch iw the frui' !orine. 
{}rh t1-1..'.;J rl,IA- 11-~ /,-- f}-c.,,,,,---}'<_ 
{- () l <-. e <!- tf-'),-- g C✓ -z.,,-u-- z.,.__ if 
LITTl.iE BY LIT'ILE. 
L'tue by llttle the time.a go by-
'lhort U you sing through It, long If you lllgh · 
Little by llttle-aD hour a day, ' 
Gouo with the yeara that have vanuhedawa:, • 
Little by little the nee le run, ' 
Troub:e aDd wait!Dg and toll are done, 
Lillie by llttle the rk!c, grow clear · 
Ltttle by llttle the !un comes near ·' 
Little by llltle tile daya smile out ' 
G!sdilor and brighter on pain and doabt · 
LILtlo by little the &ood we B•lW ' 
Into a beautltul yield will grow, 
Llltle by little tho world grows etTong, 
Fljfhtl.ng the battle or Bitht and Wr ng · 
Little by little the Wronl!' give.a way, ' 
Llttlo by !Htle the Right hos away ; 
Little by little all loog!ng eoula 
Snugi;le up ne&r the eh!nlng goals. 
Little by 11Hle the good In men 
Blos!oms to beauty tor human k~n; 
Little by little the angels see 
Prophecio1 bettor of good to be; 
Little by little lhc God of all 
L!Its the world nesrer the ple&dl.ni c:oll. 
llotlicr, Home and Heaven. 
The soundethat fall on the mort.al ear, 
-rt:t ~:".:!~~! ~~i\:;:f..:rt lhe tear, 
Are mother, home and heaven. 
A mother-s'lfaetod nallla on earth-
We lisp It on the lrnee, 
And Idolize Its sacred worth 
In manhood'•lnfanoy, 
A homo-that paradlso below-
0! eunahloe and of 11.owere, 
Where ba'lowed Joye pe•enu•al llow 
By calm, arque1to1ed bowers. 
Andh• av n-tbat port or ondle•a peaOI', 
'l'oe b&&ven of the soul 
,vb•n lifd'1 corrod.inR cares ab:1U tC'&11f', 
Llk~ swooping wav,111 to I oil. 
O "'eop not, \beu, though c.ruel time 
Tbe cbalo of love h'8 riven; 
To every link, In yonder clime, 
J;eunion eha. l be glvfn, 
Ob, fall they not on mortal ea•, 
Aa dew dropa pure at even, 
To eoothe the brellBI, or start the tear, 
A mother, home and heaven I -- ...... 
A NEW-YEA.B'S ACROSTIC. 
Happy is every one]that retains wisdom, 
Prov. iii , 18. 
Abstain from all appearance of evil, 
1 Thes . v, 22. 
P onder the path of thy feet, 
Prov. iv, 26. 
P ray one for another, 
James v, 16. 
Yield yourself unto God, 
Romans vi, 12. 
N ew things do I declare, 
Isaiah xiii, 9. 
E nter not into the pa.th of the wicked, 
Prov. iv, 14. 
watch and pray, 
Matthew xxvi, 41, 
Year of my redeemed is come 
Isniah ]xiii, 4. 
E very word of God is pure, 
Prov. xxx, 5. 
A bhor that which is evil, 
Romans xii, 9. 
Rejoice in the Lord always, 
.l'hilippia.ns iv, 4. 
"Had I the tongues of Greeks and Jews, 
And nobler speech than angels use. 
ff love be absent I am found 
Like tinkling brass au empty sound. 
Were I inspired to preach and tell 
All that is doue in heaven and hell, 
Or could my faith the world remove, 




There·~ the "\Yright brothers. 
"·hen thnse bo)·s were running their 
Iii tie bicycle npair shop In Da,·ton. •.)., 
and were making experiments along the 
linr of aerial flights the croakers :said: 
"ltw,.nt a ma.chlne heavier than air that 
will fl)·? It can't be done." 
It w~ done. 
n<l it was done by overcoming ob:;ta-
cle~ that others- belfevecl t be in~u~-
mountablP. 
·w1,.,n t"yn1s iPld proposed to lay a path 
for intelligcnr<' on the h1,ttom of 1hP 
orPan t11r. mocl<ers deride/I what ,t11,•,· 
callPrl l1is foll,·. Field put his fortune Into 
cablr- factories and built a great vessel 
for laying the cables. And when 1 he !in~ 
broJ..!> and ]')eople ~airl, "l tol<l you so. · 
he grappled the ends and tied them to-
gether to stay. 
The impos~iblc wasi achieverl .. 
\Yhl'U Whltne_,- prqpqsed to qqild the 
cotton i:-ln Wiseacres shook their heads. 
"Jmpoesible. The fiber of the plant Is too 
short. You can't do It." But 'Whitney 
huilt hi~ machlne and wrote over it, "Cot-
ton is king." 
"Tall, o,·er a wire?" sneered the kneck-
Prs when they hPard aho11t Bell's ln,·en-
tion of th<> telephone. "Tnlk without a 
"·Ire r' sai<l the disbelievers when told 
of wireless telegraphy, 
1 Some persons 1nust be converted. it 
seems, like the Apostle Paul, by being 
stnwk by llghtnin;;r,. 
There's the Guunleon tunnel. The Gun-
nison rvver was on the wrong sl<'le of tne 
RoC'k~~ n1ountains:. A daring gov~rnment 
C'n~ineer propoRf'd to borP- a hole througi1 
the mountain and rjl\•ert the stream. 
0 ·\\·-11-a-t·:·· Faicl the ~lteptic-s. 
Xot Ion:;- ag-o President Taft touched a 
ke,· out in the arid ,·alley on the othPr 
side, and the Gunnison river flowed 
through the tunnel. 
:lfan wa>' made to overcome things. 
0Yerco111e~ 
Tt is a grPa t 1>o·ord. It marks the iliffer-
C'ner- between «uecess and failure. 
O\·....,rcCJmP! 1~ i8 th~ tonch~ton(' of pros;--
rr,si:::. 'ft tg thP k~ynote of the :NP'\:\· T~~ta-
mcnt. "O\'ercome and you ,;hall have a 
crown of life."' 
You must OYercome things because you 
ere thro stronger, or you must be overcome 
beca,is<> the,· are stronger than )'OU. 
\Yill you 0Y<'rcome or be o,·ercome? 
THE OHUROH AND THE WORLD. 
The Ch urch and the World walked tar apart 
On the changing shore o( time ; 
The World was ~inglng a giddy aong, 
And the Church a h,rmn sublime. 
"Come, give me your hand,11 cried the merry World, 
"And walk. with me thiB way ; 
Bui the good Church hid her snowy hand , 
And solemnly 11D.8'Wered, " Nay, 
I will not give you my hand a~ all, 
And I wlU not walk with you; 
Your way i• the way to endlee., des th, 
And , our words are all untrue." 
"Nay, walk "ith me but a little space," 
Said the World , wtth a ldndlyalr, 
"The road I walk Is a pleasant road, 
And the sun shines al ways there; 
Your_path is thorny and rough RJ1d rude, 
Whilentineis flowuy and smooth ; 
Your lot iB sad wlthreproach and toll, 
But in circles of joy I move : 
My path, you can see, l&a broad, (air one, 
And my gate iB high and wide; 
There is room enough for you and for me 
To travel Bide by Bia.e." 
Half shyly the Ch11reh approached the World, 
And gave him her hand of 1now; 
And the old World grasped :It and walked along, 
Saying ui accents low: 
"Yottr dress is loo simple -to allit my taste, 
I have gold and pearls to wear; 
Rich velvets and sllk.s for your graceful form , 
And diamonds t'.l deck your hair." 
Tbe Church looked down at her plain y.hlte robes, 
And then at thedaullng world, 
And blll8hed as 11he aaw his handsome Up 
With a smile contemptuoll8 curled. 
"I will change my dress for a coetller one," 
Said the Chu.rah, with a smile or grace; 
Then ller pure white garments drUted away, 
And the world gave in their p lace 
Beautiful satins and fashionable silks, 
And roses and gems and pearls; 
And over her forehead her bright hair fell, 
Orlsped in a thousand cu.rls. 
"Your house is too plaln,'' said the proud old 
World, 
"I'll bu.lid you one l!lte mJne; 
With kitchen for fearting, and parlol' for play, 
And .fu.rnitu.re ever so ftne." 
So be built her a costly and be&otllul house--
Splendid it "Was to behold; 
K er sons and her daughters met frequently there, 
Shining ln purple and gold. 
And fair and [estival-frolics u.n told, 
Were held in the place of prayer; 
And maidens bewitching as sirens of old , 
With worldly graces rare, 
Invented the very cunningest tricks, 
Untrammelled by gospel or laws, 
To beguile and amure and win from the world 
Some help Ior the rlghteons cause. 
The Angel of Mercy dew over the Charch, 
And whlllpered, "I know thy aixf;" 
Then lhe Chu.rch looked back with a sigh and longod 
To gather tbe children ui; 
But some were off at the midnight ball, 
And some were off at the pla;r; 
AndS<'mewere drinking in gay saloons, 
As she q llietly went her way. 
Then the sly World gallantly said lo her, 
"You.r ehlldren mean no harm, 
Merely in lulging in Innocent spom;' ' 
8o ehe leaned on hl• prolfere& arm, 
And 1JU1Ued and chatted and gathered dowers, 
A.a she walked along with the world; 
While millions and mllllons of preclou.s soul, 
To the horrible gulf were bu.rled. 
" Your preachers are all too old and plain,.'' 
Said the gay World, wlth a aneer; 
"They frighten my children wlth dreadiu.l tales; 
Which I do not like them to hear. 
"Ibey talk of judgment, ll1'e aad pain, 
And the horrors of eudlell8 nlg t; 
They talk of a place lhatshould not be 
Mentioned to ears polite; 
I will 68lld yon some of a better atamp, 
Brilliant, and gay, and fMt; 
Who will dhow yon how people may ll ve as they list, 
And go to heaven at last. 
"Ibe Father ls Qlerc.l!ul, great anlJ good, 
Loving and tender and kind; 
Do you think he would take one child to beaveu , 
.And leave tne rest behind? 
"Go train your preachus up to the times, 
Adopt the eiyU.h way; 
F..nterlainment is what we ask. of you, 
And only that wlll pay." 
So sa e called for pleasing nnd gay divines, 
Gifted, and great, and learned, 
And the plain old men that preached the Cross 
Wqe out of her pulpits turned. 
Then Mammon came In and supported the Church, 
Renting a prominent pew; 
And preaching and singing and floral display, 
Proclalmed a period. new. 
"You gll'8 too much to the po9r," said the World, 
"Far more than you ought t-0 do ; 
Thodgh the poor noed shelter and food and clothet1, 
Why need ll trouble you ? 
"Aod afar to the heathen in foreign Ian ls 
Your thoughts need never roam; 
The Father of mercies will care for them-
Let charity begin at home. 
"Go take your money and buy rich robes, 
And horses and carriages fine; 
And pearls and Jewels and dainty f'ood, 
And the Tarest and costliest wine. 
"My children they dote on all such tblng3, 
And 11 you their love would win, 
You must dons they do and walk in the ways 
That they are walking in. " 
Then the Church hold tightly the strings of her 
purse, 
And gracefully lowere«i her bead, 
And mnpered, "I've gl ven too much away; 
I will do, sir, as you have said," 
So the poor were turned from her door in scorn, 
And &be heard not the orphan's cry; 
And she drew her beautiful robes aside 
.Aa the widows went weeping by; 
Her mls!llon treuurles beggarly plead, 
And Jesus• commands weretn vain; 
While bslf of the million, tor whom he died 
Had never beard his name. 
And they of the Church and U1ey of the World 
Walked closely , hand and heart, 
And only the Master, who knoweth all , 
Could tell tbetwo apart . 
'rhen tho Church sat down at her ease and aid, 
"I am rich and in goods incr~ed ; 
I hne need of nothing and naught to do 
But to laugh and daftce and feast." 
And the sly World beard her, and laughed In h.b 
sleeve, • 
And mockingly said llllide, 
"The Church has fallen, the beautiful Ch11rch, 
And her shame Is her boast and pride." 
Then the Angel drew 11ear the mercy seat, 
And whispered in sighs her name; 
And the 88tnts their anthems of rapture' hushed, 
And CQvered their heads with shame. 
And a voice came down through the bWlh of 
heaven, 
From mm who sat on the throne; 
"I lmow thy Yorb, and what thou hasw,,iJ.d, 
And how thou hast not known 
That thon art poor, and naked, and blind, 
With pride and ru.111 enthralled, 
The expectant Bride of a heavenly Groom, 
Now the harlot of the World! 
"Tho11 hast ceased t o watch for that Blessed Hope, 
And haet fallen from zeal and grace; 
So no..,, alas, 1 must cnst thee out, 
And 1tlot thy name from its place." 
WHEAT A.ND TA.RES. 
u Growing t.ogcthei:-, wheat a.11d tar~ 
CIUJ1tcrlng thick o.nd green, 
}
1annod hy the gent.le tillID.IIler air, 
Und r one ,ky ""rcne I 
Over them both the annllp:ht falls l 
Over thom both the min : 
Till tho nngels come, when the Master calla, 
To garner tho golden grain. 
• Growing r,ogether, •Ide by sid•, 
J)oLh •hall the reapers meet ! 
Tare,,., aloft in tboir scornfal priae, 
Bowl ng heads of the wheat . 
Swift and st1re, o'er the WRving plain, 
l'he Hitl<le sharp shnll fly, 
And the pr<'<' iou3 wheat, the nb,milant gm.In, 
Shall bo harvested in the sky. 
" l3ut nb I for the t.1Lrcs ! For Lltem the word 
Of a terrible ,loom l• cast l 
Bind them and hnrn I mid tho blessed Lord, 
They Rh.all lea.vo the wheat nt laKL I 
Never nga.in the. suutme·r n , in1 
Never the Sun~hine sweet, 
'fhat were lnvi•hed so freely all In valn, 
On the tores among the wheat. 
• Where shaJl the renpei:s look for us, 
When the day of days shall come t 
Solemn the thought ! with grandeur rrn.ugbt., 
Of thnt wondroua Harvest Home I 
J .. n• I Oh grant. when thine angels c<>me, 
And reap the fields for thee, 
We may be l(aLherod safely home, 
Where thy pyoclous wheat shall be ! " 
- & leclcd fmm a 8. S. concert ~cife by J f a.ri.ou TVat. 
GOLDEN OANDLEl;lTIOK. 
A discovery f some interest has re-
tly been maa at Gaza., in the old 
mosque -Of that ci y, which was on a. 
Jewish synagogue. But on one of the 
marble columns or tl is mo q11 is a beau-
tifully executeu mode of d1e ~okle-n 
candlestick of tbe tempJe. It resem11les 
very much the one on t be . l'clt of '.riLus 
at ome ; only ~lus, one i, surrpun,led 
with a. wreath, a.~ i t rimmed for some 
festive occasioo 1 pel'imp lhq fea.'lt, f. 
tabernacl It l1as Lhc scv 1 1r,mches 
with candles buruh1g.i1t the sockets, 'I'll 
knife of sacrific ltangs from 011 of the 
branch s, and otne oth · i11 trumeot 
from another branch on th ppo. i id . 
Tho name of RabUl li,\nn~, son f 
osepb- Jolm, the son of J ·~vh in old 
IIebrew is inscribed ue.low 011 tho same 
column. 
~ 
::-111r<li Gra ,.. 
li. 1. s., C.unc.te, Ale.., lam n mall bo ·, b ta 
c'aily re•der oi your lntcrestlug popm-. !I rour 
re" Ill nlln\\ please give me <l101 t hi;;l,iry ol 
nuirdi gru, It~ aru;fo, e1.C. 
l lardl g?lls iS the ''l"ue,d, y prcceu·ug Lent. In 
R man C'ntbollr• countries the fall I 11 
upon tbc e.c of entering l c·:it were 
illdulg_d wil.h pet.1111 on Lo ive 
thtmwlve, up to J"5ti ·e tllJO} n1ent. The 
fonn ol luis fe,;tfvlty is gcnC'ra!ly a ca r-n iva.l •,, hicll 
i rrlebrate,l wllh more pomp in .R 11<', V nice, 
P11rls nnd. ·cw Orleans th,111 m1ywhcrc else. rt 
prnl,a.'oly bad its origlli in the saturnnl! 0 1 pngnu 
ltomr• m odifi<'d by the early Ob r!Btll\lls 111t•:> a. 
fea,t durluc I.he., · ·eraldays rrecec<iiug the great 
fast of fort y dayR i;uppo ed to ha~e bec11 
wi.tilnttd bf the 1>isb op of Rome bclorc the -mid• 
•lie of th r.econ•l ~entnry. ;lforul gra me&n ~ 
''Fat Tues,Ja,·." ln Paris it9 celebra.ion wall first 
permit te 1 ii; IllAl!ks by the regcu t nul.:e 01 Orleans. 
In th!F ountr; lt lrn• never had a foothold c~pt 
in New Orlca11•, _ _., ___ ..,.,.. ---
Or- mines, th highe::.t, iu t he world i t,he sil-
ver mine of PoLosi, in the And s o! Peto, which 
is ·to.tcd as 1.leing 11,367 feet above the level of 
the sea; and the deepest mine is t,he salt mine of 
Neusalswerk, Westphalia, which is said to be 
i ,o50 feet below the sea. 
Ancient Roman Chair, with Ivory 
Carvings, known as St. Peter's Chair. 
Al!ONO the ancient specimens of ivory carving is 
one preserved at Rome and known as St. Peter's 
Chair, being popnlnrly believed to bave been used 
on somo occa~ion. if not habitually, by that apostle. 
The chair is not all of ivory. but carved plaques of 
that subst11nce are inserted in it, as shown in our 
engraving, wbich gives its present condition, and 
the arrangement of' the carvings. These represent 
the labors ot Hercules, and are certainly ot the era 
of Augustus; in fact, one of the best and earliest 
specimens of Roman ivory-work. 
Another celebrated relic in Ivory was executed 
about the middle of the sixth centory; the throne or 
chair made tor "lilaxim111n, archb12hop of Haveona 
from tbe year 546 to 55G. This is now preserved 
among the treasures of the cathedral at Ravenna, 
and is engraved in the great book of Du Sommerard, 
and by Labarte in bis handbook. The choir has a 
bip;l1 back, round in shape, &od is entirely covered 
with plaques of ivory. arranged io panels richly 
carved in hil(h relief, with scenes from the gospels 
and with figures of saints. The }»Qqnes have borders 
with foliated ornaments-birds and animals. flowers 
and fruits. filling the intermediate spaces. Dn Som-
merard names amongst the most rem11rkablo sub• 
jects, the Annunciation, the adoration of the wise 
men, the Hight into Egypt, and the baptism of our 
Lord. 
Sir Digby Wyatt says that this chair, having 
always been carefully preserved ns a holy relic. has 
fortunately escaped de traction nod desecration; 
anti, but tor the beautiful tint with which time has 
invested it, would wear an aspect little ditrerent 
from that which it originally presented in the life• 
time of the illustrio11s prelate lor whom it was made. 
This valuable object could scarcely have been all 
wrought at one time, as Doctor Kugler distinctly 
traces io it the handling of three ditrerentartists, who 
could scarcely have all lived at the ~ame period. 
, ome oflbe plates resemble diptychs. Thus. tbe series 
portraying tbe history of Joseph in Egypt is q11ite 
classical; another, and Jes9 able artist in the same ~ 
style. provided the plutes for the back, and in one , 
set of five single figures the Greek artificer stands 
apparent. The simplest explanation appears .to be 
tbat tbe throne was mado up by the last•meotl0'1ed 
art1~t out of materiali provided for him, and that 
what was wanting to make it entire wllB supplied by 
him. 
WHY POPES CHANGE THEIR NAMES. greatest Thomist living. The nation-
alities of the Sacred College ,:re as fol-
It is a fact generally known that monks and lows : 
nuns on ll8Suming their vow·s, and popes on It'll' '>J · p · > 
a cendingthepontificial throne, u,ually chang F' ID.ls.········· .. u
9 
I ortugue. e. ·" · · .. :... 
tllcl·rn•mes Th fth· h renc1............ Irish ...... .. : ...... 1 " • e reason o 1s c ange in th G . 
case of the popes is a superstitious belief that e:~an ............ 5 P.oh~h .............. 1 
unless this is done the new pontiff ill 1 Span!sh · · · · · · · · · · · · 41 Belgian•••••• ••••• .1 
live long. The custom has prevailed :incen~j English.·········•• ? Turki~)-, .. ......... 1 
wasinauguratedin956by0ctavianConti,who Hungarian .... . ... 3 Amencan ......... 1 
assumed the name and title of John XII. The tallest Cardinal is Howard the 
Julius Menici.would have_mad_e a breach ha shortest Jac~bini , Secretary of St.ate. 
he bee~ permitted, but his friends prevaile The fattest 1s Bartolini, the thinc~t 
~pon him to take the name of Cleme11t, he be McCloskey. All agree that the most 
~;!r t~e seventh pope ~o bear that na~e. learned is Bilio, i-,ossibly the future 
~ two years later, • m. 1775, Marcelin Pope. The greatest orator is Alimon • 
~ervihi'.1s was elected, ~nd msisted upon retain da, the greatest student Pitra, the "l'eat-
mg sown name. .as Marcellus II th t 1· · t II Id T C "' 
fore he ascended th th th ., ere es mgn1s ayna . en 'ard inals 
, e rone on e 7th of April h . 1 . 1 d f 1 · · 
Ile was a young man and . b th I h • ave ueen se ecte out o re 1g10us 
Y
et he lived but twenty onme dro ns fteeaht' , and communities, !ifty-fi ve from the secu-
. ays a r 1s ele l 1 Tl . 
vation. Since that time no po e has t d arc ergy. . ie aggregate age of the 
t ffi . P ven ure members of the Sacred College is 3 -
? 0 end against. the tradition. It is a little 390 year", which gives an aYcragc of~ 
smgula; that while the name of John has been jj ttle over 52 years. 
a favorite one, no less than twenty-one popes Of th" G; C d' l G t' ti ' h · h •t .. ,., ar 1na , are o 1e or-
avrng c osen 1 , none have chosen it since der of Bishops 46 of th l , f 
the death of John XXII., in 1416. The first , . .., / e on er O 
Pope bearing the no f p· t k th . 1 nests and 1..) o, the order of Deacons. ~me o ms oo e pos1- 0 1 C d · I · 1 · · J 
tion in 14.2 and th tl'd t n Y one ar rna 1s now 1 v111g w 10 , e name 1 no reappear t d £ b k G 
after his death till l 458_ was crea e. a,; ar ac · as regory .~~----===='-====:==== __j XVI., Cardmal Schwarzenberg, A reh-
• ----- -- bishop of Prague. Ile is fourteen 
'fhe Hierarchy of the Roman ('ath- ! years younger thnn Donnet, but ha;, 
olic Ch,u·ch. been a Cardinal ten years louger. 
There are 43 Cardinals of Pio Kano's 
Ito~rn, May 15.-The Gerarchia Cat- creation, and 21 created by the presc11t 
tolica is a sort of directory of the Oath- Pope. Since Leo XUI was crown ·t1, 
olic Church. lt is due from the pub- 20 Cardinals have died, aver~1ging ['ive 
lishers early in the year, but the ap- yearly. 
pearance of tho present issue has been It seem,; only yesterJay i.ince ,\ n.:h-
dolayed i~ or~er to include the impor- bishop M Closkey wa · made a Cardi-
tant nommat10ns and appointments nal; yet he stands already in the fir-st 
that ha".e been. made recently. The quarter of the college in regard to aJ~c 
Gerarchia con tarns a complete list of of creati0n. 
tho dignitaries, both high and small Of the nine patriurchial sees of tlw 
of the church throughout the workl. ' Catholic Church, that of Constantino-
This book was published first at the ple is vacant, while the other:i are lil!-
Leginning of the last century under ed. The Latin rite has l' 11 over th 
the pontificate of Clement ~"I. Tlrn world 149 archiepiscopal sees, and the 
publication is commonly known allll I Oriental rite has 27. Thero are .,(\.' 
spoken of in R~me, not by its propfr I Bi~hopr, of th~ L'\tin ritei -!7 of the 
title, but as Il Cracos a name doriveJ. Onental. 
from the fact that' it had its ori- Figures corrected to April l ot' the 
gin in a newspaper printed as early as preseut yenr show thnt throughout hr-
171G by one Giovanni li'rancesco Chra- worlJ the Catholic Chu.c ta - a hicr• 
cas. achy composed of 1~ '9 prelate. bav-
The present number gives a list of ing j-q.ri5diction. In this nuU1 ber arc 
the 2G0 Popes, ending as follows: not inolt.ided the Vicar-Generals of tho 
Joachim Pecci, born in Carpinuto, dioo~ses 1101• t_he honora~y Monsignori. 
March 2, 1 10, elected February, 20, ~unng his pont111cate1 I:co 
187 , and crownoJ. ~faroh :i is now in XIII. ha: erected five arcb10-
his 73d year a11d in the fifth year of piscopal sees, 15 episcopal sees, 7 a pos-
his pontificate. tolic vicarutes, and 3 apostolic prefect-
(J'he St1.crd College is nuw composed ures. The ordinary denomination of 
of G,3 Cardinals. There are con-equent- some se1=13 i,1. partibus i,1.firlcliu,n hns 
1y fi\'e yacancies, of whieh only four been droppetl t .i!.l y13ar'. J?or example, 
remain to be filled, since the name of Archbishop Corrigan, Coadju~cr of 
_ ............. ,,-. _ -···. , .. ,, . -----·-- one ne1y Cardinal is reserved in pecturc New Yor~, who last yea:· w,r ~now.n 
., '"1 Atn. -that 1s to say, has been detcrminetl as Archbishop of Petra, rn pnrt,bu.,, 1 · 
Jt~~:JV1ixit~:~~'lr~~e.!'r'3.tiii~ oe•u'\- upon but not yet published. men~ioned this }'.Caras Ard: bisho~ of 
1 count, os god or avenues and. gcte,, The okle. t member of the SacreLl thti titql~r see of Petra, tho m pa,-/1Ut1-~ 
The years that through my po:tals come and go. C 11 · C d. 1 D A bb. l b ·l J ;i lt ih Tl I> lblocktheroadsanddrlftthefleldswlth Rnow; o ege1s ar ma onnet, re 1s1- eng n,ppe4 a oge or. 1e ope 
1 ch8.lle the wu 11ow1 from the :,·o,,er, fen; op of Bonleaux,· he is 87. The .)'0uncr- has ta.ken thfa Blep beo:.iu;;e ;11any of 
My frests c ngeal the rivers In their now, "' l · 
My fires light up the hearths and llmta of wen. est is Cardinal Zigliari, only 49 a lear- t 1ose ancient sees m·e J1(i longer inuab 






Cros, hlB an a on hla bmam now: 









Panabig to d:rop on h s,;ravc a tear: 
C1.rve on tbe woodeii slab a.t hie head, 
"Soml.-0 1'•dad!J1g lies ourled here.• 
The rO:td Qtarac 
The chief and ~mmon eomPJlDion of pride 
is ignorance. Onr pride feeds itself by dwell-
ing npon the possea~iwi of some ornament 
which we believe to be l.raordinarily bril-
liant. But did we see the precious jewels 
which adorn many others in like circum-
stlll)Cel\, we should shun to wear oul'I', and 
meekly set ourselves to increase our store of 
grace. When a savage points proudly to the 
glass beads that adorn his neck, or a schoolboy 
plumes himself upon being able to spell a 
common word, we cannot help laughing at 
their foolish ignorance, One day, when sit-
ting in an expreps trnin, I noticed a swallow 
flying along, now far ahead, now far behind, 
making flying circles round the train. "I j 
wonder,'' thought I, "what the little creature 
would say if it described the impression which 
our highly-prized invention mu&t make upon 
it. It muRt be amu ed at the huge engine, 
with the puffing chimney, and all the snorting, 
whu,tling, hissing, and rattling, while it, with-
out the slightest noise or l:'ffort, but only wilh 
a pair of tiny wingi,, which one might put into 
hla waistcoat pocket, accompli~hea a S!lffd of 
from eighty to ninety miles an hour. Surely 
we have not yet learned all the art of looomo.-
tion, even with our 6,000 yeari study and 
trying." 
AN OLD TEMPERANCE PLEDGE. 
II 11' a pltlit"U.TO to look bnck and see DOW certain 
great minds of early days gave heed to the need of ten,.., 
pera.nce prlnciplee, welghfng onre!ully the pro• and 
cons o! n onuee thnt ha• now become the iRBue of the 
honr. In an old l\lmflnao of the year 1837 le fonnd the 
tollowlng: 
"Being sati•tl.ed from obse"atton and e:r.perienoe, 
as well as from medical ta.•tlmon1, that ar,lent •plrlte 
811 a drink, la no& only needle,., but hurtful, aod thnt 
the entire dl.t!a..., of U would tend to promote the 
he~th and happlce"" o! the communtt1, we hereby ax-
pre•s nnr conviction, that should the people or the 
Unlte,l !-llot&11, an 1 ru,pectall;y all yonng men, dl•counte-
naoce c.nllrely the use ot it, they would no~ only pro. 
mole their own peroonol bene11t, but th& good ol our 
COIIJltry and tbe world. 
(Signed) JAM'.£8 ::IUDtROi,1 
ANJJBl!W ••OJ<aGN, 
---:------< ... _Jo_s_,._· -=Qc,,=,_ err Aoillll." 
There are wi1lely diflerent m thod,; of expre 
tlw i;:nme emotion;,. An Oriental shows hi,; t'(ffer 
for n :m!'retl place, or a sacred presence, by hnrin h 
fdct, "l1ile he keeps his hea<l covered. An Occ\t 
<leutal, ou the other hand, when he would cxhibif 
revenmc ·, bar bis head, while he keeps hi~ ie ,t co J 
er d. The. pirit is the same in both case;;; anti ti l 
cu tom is conformed to the traditions of the peopl:i. 
imlulging it. Again, there are those, in th~ West,~ 
not in the East, who, as u. matter of principle, kee1 
both betul and feet covered, before their f, llows, lUl\1 
in any plaee of worship ; although they nr not Inc~ 
ing in tj1e spirit of true reverence. Tbes custo~ 
are 110L w ii hnut their value, if they are not witl\-
out their 111cnn iug. As an ex:pr01 "ton of' a right spirit, 
they arc uute11 orthy uml important. But they rualf 
! 
be so exaggc·raletl, or ·o pervel'ted, a.· to lose nil faii, 
signification . For a. gent) mau to bare hii; head h•; 
liHing hi,; hnt it1 the pt·c.~ence of a lady, M he prus<ii 
her. on thl' Htrect, is It token of re ·pect for her wom,ul 
------+---=====:.::::===========~-+---=~~..!...'.!_~:.._::_:~ hood. n · ' " ' · · ~ 
Curiosities of the Bible. 
The books of the Old Testament, 30. 
The chapters in the Old Testament, 
029. 
V crscs in tho Olrl Testament, 23,241. 
Words in tho Olcl Testament, 592,430· 
Letters in the Old Testament, 2,728, 
.100, 
The books in tho Now Testament, 27. 
Tho chapters in the New Te tumont, 
260. 
Verses in the New Testament, 7,059. 
Worcls in the New Testament, 181,· 
JJ\,L .... 1::1 in the New Testament, 838,· 
3 0. 
The Apocryph!\ has chapters, 183. 
The Apocrypha hnsverscs, 7,081. 
The Apocrypha has words, 152,185. 
The middle verse is the 8th of Psalm 
cxvii. 
Tho word "and ' occurs in the Old 
Testament 3.'.l,543 times. 
The word "Jehovah" occurs 6,865 
times. 
Tho word "and" occurs in tl1e Now 
Tc tament 10,004 times. 
Tho middle book of the Old Testament 
is Proverbs. 
1 The middle chapter of the Olcl Testa-
ment is .Job 29. 
The middle verse of tho Old Testament 
is 2 hronicles, 22d chnvter, 17th verse. 
The shorte t verse in the Old Testa-
ment is I. Chronicles, 1st chapter, 25th 
verse. 
The longest vors •in the Old To11trunent 
is Esther, 8th chapter, 0th vernc. 
The middle book of the Tew Testa-
ment i'4 2 The!>.snloniani-. 
The middle chapters of the New Testa-
ment are Romans, 13th nod 14th. 
The middle verse of the ~Tew Testa-
ment is Acts, 17th chapter ancl 17th 
verse. 
Tho shortest verse in the Now Testa-
ment is John, 11th chapter, 35th verse. 
llil:Jen y0U.P h-eastire 
!ryepe '-"lll y0uP ~eePf 
Matt . G : 21. 
I have seen a stately mansion hold care envy passion and . ' , , 
crime; and I have seen the four walls of a log cabin hold love 
and faith and the sweetest content that is known on earth. 
A lovely ~own will often conceal the imperfections of a poor 
figure;_ but 1t can never soften a coarse face, or put modesty 
upon lips that are naturally bold. 
There is such a thing as a look cutting more keenly than a. 
knife, and a word hurting more cruelly than a blow. ----~-~--_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_-_-_ -_ -_ -_-_::---------- ---.----------
OLD SA YING$. 
As poor as n church mo~ 
As thin as a rail; 
As fat as a porpois , 
As rough as n gale 
As brave as a lion, 
As spry as a cat; 
As bdght as a sixpence, 
As weak as a mt. 
As proud as a pl.'::v:oclr, 
As sly as a fox; 
As mad as a lfarch liars 
As strong as an ox; 
As fail· ns a lily, 
As empty as air; 
As rich as Crre•u ·, 
As cross as a bear. 
As pure as an angel, 
As neat a<; a pin; 
As smart as a i,t cl-trnPt 
As ugly sin, 
As dead as a door-nail, 
As white as u shoot; 
As flat as a panr.-alw, 
As ro<l as a beet. 
As round ns an apple, 
As black as your llat ; 
As brown as a berry, 
As bhnd as a h~t; 
As mean as a mis •r, 
As full as a tkk; 
As plwup as a p, J"tdt.!:;o 
As sharp as a ~tick. 
As clean as a penny, 
As dark as 11, pall: 
As hnr,l as a mill tone, 
As bittPr a, gnll; 
As fine a a ti,i, Le, 
A l'll.'·1r as a I w.11; 
As dry as 11 l,<·rr111 ;:-, 
As de ;> a a wdl. 
As light r.s a fr. th :r, 
As firm as a rocl,; 
As still: as a poker, 
As calm a; a do":,; 
As green us a go li11~, 
As Lriik ns a b ; 
And now let mo ~t >,i, 
Lest vou w,•nry of m•. 
-New O,•;ca n. :, Tim s-D"' 1l't0cra 
REVERENCE IN PRAYER. 
Be reve;ent m prayer. However n. sort>d 
you m11.y he of your filinl rf'lation. hip to God. 
never fnrg11t thnt your loving, pitying and 
morciful f'11th0r is the Lord God Almi~hty. 
"Holy nntl reverent is his name." Some gooJ 
p«:>uplo r;ruw su familiar with the Divine Ma-
j1>oty 1t1 their prayer , they speak to him ns 
an e,1ual. Thoy seem to be so much at tho1r 
en o in nppronching bis thron.,, that their lan-
l{Ul\).(6 i~ that of literal boldnesa. Though on 
then· knees they rue not reverent, but so free 
and en y in 11peech us to be n ost rollicking. 
Such familiarity 1s without warrant in nil lhe 
encouragements to prny, and in all tlu, exam-
ple of prayer in tho Bible. In coming' to ti,e 
"throne high and lifted up," let n,, hke the 
er.iphim, covAr our,;elv s with humility, anli 
then wor hip him who 1 "holy, tho Lord of' 
ho ts.''-.\1,;llwdisl l',·ot.esla1tt. 
PARAGRAPH, 
Man-a bubble on an ocean\i roll 
1ng a ·e. 
Life-u gc111 ,,flight, <•xl1ngui hed 
!Jy LLe grn,·e. 
Fune-a rnt>tc·u r cl:tzz i.ng with it 
1libt1111tg al'e. 
Pleasure-a gleam or sunsliine 
pas ing away. 
Lo\'e-u morning !ltream whMe 
memory gilrls the ,l~v. 
Fnith-an anch11r drnppe•l heyoutl 
the vale ot' <teuth. 
:_ Hope-a louf' st:u- heaming o'er I.ho 
hanen lrn:, th. 
Clrnrity-a tre:uu 11lt':l1Hleri ug 
from the fuuot of love 
Bil,le--a guide tn l'':d11i-; of cn,lle. s 
juy :.d,on•. 
H.t•\igion--~ key whi('h opPn ➔ wirle 
ti, e go tt•s ,r II ea Vl•n. 
I D ath-a knife h} whid1 the ti<·!:I or life nre ri\en. 
Earl.h-a deset·t through whH·h pil 
~rim v"ridthcirwur. 
Grnvc·-:1 liome of l'P-t whh-h c-n,b 
life's weary clay. 
H sunection-a eucldeu wnkeniui• 
from a quiet dre11m. 
HeaYen--n lundofjoy, orli~ht.autl 
love supreml:'. 
CLASSIFICATION OF ROSES. 
The glori& rOlll8--for the religious. 
The ID08I roee--tor married Jadie& 
The phJk rote-for yOUBg matron. 
The damaak ~for masked balls. 
The wild roee-for men about town. 
Tho golden yellow rose-for the rich. 
Tho Ma.-eobal Niel roS&--for aoldierc1. 
Tho Jaoqueminot rose-for gentlemen. 
The rose of Sharon-for heirs to an 
estate. 
The dog rose-for dudles. The blush 
~for brides. 
The thorn rose--tor scolds. The tea 
roee-for old maids. 
The prairie rose - far settlers. 
hedge rose-for the poor. 
The cabbage ro.,e- fwr tailors. 
Ban.ksia. roso-for be.nkers. 
The button roeEr-fOl' bachelors. 
whuie rose for you.ng ladles. I 
The Maztba Waabtngt.on ~-for 
ft ifto11-. BILL ARP SURPRISED. 
Thne are plenty of peop e who can Th• Wonderful Tlllni; .. Children re No 
not, or lio not, <teatlugul h between Tau1rht at School. 
th words Israelite, Hebrew and Jew. I never knew how lt was that a obick-
"Onr broad national destinotlon," says en could 11teep on the roost without 
tho Hebrew_ Journal. "lf&Ve us the f 1li ff or how it could hold on to 
name lsraehte In the tlmo or our a ng O ' ld that 
ancient greatness, a groatnes to which I it in a storm, but they to me . 
Roll people may at some tinrn iu the loug when a bird Rat down the tendons Ill 
future rise, and then \\O may ai.raiu, I the legt1 closed up the toes tight 
together with ull God-fuuriug puovle, I around the limb, and the bird or tho 
adopt the name of lsrnolito. liofore chicken couldn't let go if it wa~ted to 
our ancestors were, in a national souse, without rising to a perpe11d1cultlr. 
Is te, they wore Hebrews-a name '.rhe chicken stealers know that and 
whic was, and i to-d.1y, a rare dis- will always push at the chicken before 
tiuctiou. The wor'd Jmv ls a narrow they pull him off the roost. I rookon 
nume in uHe for our sopurate relii:iouM that must be so for I notice now that 
du;tiuctlou. Notlliu1: could llfl plainer when a chicken is walking along t~e 
to. u,;. Hebrew retors to the ruoe, toes close up every time the log 1s 
braclito to the nation, Jow to the raised. I am learning a heap from 
tllo religion. thes3 children. I reckon they can tell 
He 
I me why a cow gets up behind and a 
horse gets up before, and h~w ma';ly 
egllS a bat lays, and why a wh1ppow1ll 
can't Ket across a limb, and why a bean 
vine clicibs round a pole one way aud 
6 !lop vine the other, and what the 
dew claws are on a doa's hind legs for. 
Maybe they kaow now jt is that whe~ 11. 
horse eats grass the gral!s makes hair, 
and when a sheep eats grass it turus 
to wool, and when a gO0!I0 cats grRss 
it turns to feathers. 1.rhoro is a re~-
son tor evorytbing iu naturo nnd ibis 
generation is i:inding it out. One 
would think from the WRY tlloso school 
childrrm t11,lk about hy,iieno and what 
to eat and what not to eat and how to 
cook it that there WIUI no need for any-
bot\v to die if they would conf~rm to 
science. And it !.s a fact that life can 
be prolongeel in this way ancl l am glad 
the children have such books to study. 
The gentle pulled 
him tel table, tucked ~is 
118.PklD n, pick..,"1 up the bUI 
:fare, ann bei;tl\ll to sLudy it lntentlv. 
tni.rn 1t li'reuch an 
he 
• te ly, ''there's 
not 
" 9u wou~d like 
for dinner, sir~" luquiretl the waiter pu-
litely. ,. 
"Ho.Ye you got any &ine qua non1 
The wa1~er ga ped. 
" o. Ir;' he replied. 
allJ' boa , .. 
"N no. s1t'.' 
"Got an.r aempericemf" 
.,. o, s· t..1' 
" rits?" .. ...·, 
" !ugitt" 
'"l 1ec.b.rln uc..,t, sir.n 
"Got any 110.iJ:ce dans:wt.61" 
"No sir." • 
Tb wait.et' wea ed ing oft 
e rdrbdnt,slr,"an 
I e kiwi n1 only to ret 
empty 
"W~ t none, sir," he said, I 
tone of 1ntm t 
"'Got Id mer~" 
11 No-o, . 
The wai11:r was going to piccei fast. 
The Kentle e ~st was as se-
ue as o. lfo 
••Got any,. inl)uired again. 
The w 1te kc .iu.. head. 
"No? \Ii e ve 1,-ot 1me 
n and uab dodgert" 
.. 'Deed w x la1111e wal 
in a t-0ne of the u mo6t rel , and 
ll.ew out to the k1tcben.-D 
THE 
J'.a&ber, to thee 
y tafety and 
Jn hunble worsbl 
Upon iby - I call. 
PJU.YBB, / 
t, 
l\Jy country eave, Rtrengthen their armll, 
Wbo batlle for the nght. 
May I.hey atand firm mid war's alr rm 
And triumph In thy might. 
Thy pro-.ldence has been my shield 
Through dangers that are Pal!-"'d• 
011, let It l!'tlll prorectiun yield 
As long WI danger last. 
This day the ba.ttie•a fearful sound 
May burst above my head. 
And. host contending, strew the a:: >und 
With dying and with dead. 
Thi day, perchance, ah! ,rho can tell I 
I ma,· be "ith tbe lcilled; 
The ba.ttle"s roar m~ fmwral knell, 
My grave the battle-Ill-Id. 
Then Jet Thy spirit hover near 
Through thl , aml O\'Cry day, 
And lead me that 1 may not f 
preeldenta.-Hall and Ezpresa. L To wait death'• cla:rklome way. 
ther,I..it 
All Aro Great .Monarchs. 
The Ring of Sweden is the greateat 
poet, the I mperor of Germany the great-
est soldier, tho Emperor of Al18tria the 
areRtest linguist, tho King of Ba\'aria 
the greatest mu iciBn, the King of Sa ony 
the greatest scholar, the King of Italy 
the greatest hunter, the King of Belgium 
the best dancer, "nd the C ar of Rusaia 
the greatest smoker, among the IOTer• 
eign of .1:.urope. 
Of lo'Y84- far awa , 
wife, and chlldrell dear, 
them -r to Thee I 
ese 10-.ed one■ in their 
nd orpba.ned cry, 
Bir ttonbled llearta relief, 
la te&rllll eye. 
fe'a 
u 
BLISS' LAST H Y MN. j _Th .se beaut1ru1-:J~ ..,-er,. r .. aA In the 
(The last Ver~es Written by the Evangelist I 'etera.n, and ll"'eatm"P; !ounrt ,on >in 
who perished ot the Ashtabula bridge.] !~::ma. .solcler, w~ pr1.it In thrsP cul• 
I know not what await11 me, A Mother's Sorrow. 
God kindly veils my eyes, . 'rh<" f~lln" iri. bea utif•1l linP~ '°''"re 
And o'er each ·tep on IDV onward wav iound . on the body of n young s'>ldle,· 
. • l,etongrng to one of the Al'.lhama regl-
He makes new scenes arise· ments 1n GenE'ral Lre's arm,·: 
And every· 1·0v he sends me c~mes I know the sun shines, and the lilacs are , bloom1ng, 
A swPet and glad sruprise. And the summer eends ki,;ses to beau-
Oh Wl · I · 1 · d I'll · ll I tltul May; Ol-wt-- 1eie 1e m,1y ea to 1.JW, 0 to see the rich treasure the spring is 
My trn~t in him repo~e bestov,dng, 
A d h 
• rf t' .And think my bov VVillle enlisted to-
n every our m pe ec peace dip·! · 
I'll sing, ''He knows, he knows." 
One step I see before me; 
'Tis all I need to see; 
The light of heaven more brightly shines 
When earth's illusions flee, 
And Rweetly through tho silence comes 
Ilia loving "Follow me.'' 
0 blissful lack of wi:-Klom, 
'Tis blessed not to know. 
He holds me with his own right hand, 
And will not let me go, 
And lulls my troubl d soul to rest 
In b.im who loves me so. 
So on I go, not knowing, 
I wonld not, if I might; 
I'd rather walk in the <lurk with God 
Than go alone in the light; 
rd rather Wt\lk by faith with Him 
Tl1•'11"1 ern ,.,lnnt1 h-u ~O'l,t 
'WASHJ • ,TON LE'l'TER l!iOLIJo. 
ljl1.1:;o l'alcl i '! le or Uarohl l'elrc~ 
CoUecliOll, 
1l'bil;1llr-l11bia Ll'dg1•r.1 
It seems but a day !<Ince at tv;ilight, low 
humming. 
I rocked him to :sleep with hi5 cheek 
u1,on mine, 
While Robby, the four-year-old, watched 
for the coming 
Of father adov;n the street's Jndlatinct 
line. 
It hi many a yeal' flince my Harry de-
parted 
'ro come back no more in the twilight 
qr daw11; 
And Robby g1·ew weary of -wstchln,;, and 
started 
Alone on the journey bis fatheJ' had 
11;one. 
It is m&n~• a. year, and this afternoon, 
sitting 
At Robby's- old v:mdow, I heard the 
hand pl;.y, 
And suddenly ceased dreaming over my 
krilltlng 
To recollect \\'lllie was twenty today; i 
And that, standing besldt> hlm this so 
Ma.yday morning, 
The sun making gold ot each lock that 
I stroke, 
I saw in hts swPet e~·e and lips a taint 
warning, 
.And choked down the tears when he 
eagerly spoke. 
"Dear mnther, vou know how theae 
Northmen arB crovdng; 
They -...,m trample tl,o righte ot. the 
South in the dust. 
The b•"" are all fire, and tbey "l"lsh ! 
v.·.,re going·•-
Ile stopped, hut bis eyes sald : "0, !lay 
Ir I mu!lt." 
A LITERARY CURIOSITY 
Each lln<' of i be following poPm ls said 
to lw :1 (Jnnrn {Ion from ~Qmc une of ( h~ 
~luulhtril aulhors n.f Bog-land l\'IHI Aulerlc·:1. 
and !~ the re~ull of tahorio118 se-an·b 1unong 
t b,- n)lumlnuui; writings of thirty-eight lead 
i ug poet8 o! tile pust a od presput, says tbc 
Mlune-apuli.· 'frlbune. 'l'he number of each 
llne refers to it,; uuthor below; 
1-W1n· nil this toll !or triumphs o! au 
• bonr"! 
2-Llfe's n sl.Jort ~ummer, man's a !lower; , 
3-By turnl;l we ratch the vital !Jceath and 
diP- • 
4----'l'he craule and the toml!, alas, so nJgh. 
6-.ro br Is betler far tllfln n'ot to he, 
6-TIJougb all man's llfe way seem tragedy; 
~-But light c,ues si•<'ak when mighty 
g1·lefs are . <luw 1. 
il-The bottom is but shallow whence they 
come. 
9-Yom· fo1P .IR but the common fate of all. 
llJ-Gnmingled joys, here, to no mun befall. 
11-Natnrp to Nt!"b allots his J.'11:or,Pr sphere, 
12-l•'ortuuc lllllkPS folly her pe<:nllar cure; 
13-('11~to111 llor" nnt oflt'n rPa~on overrule, I 
14-Ao<l tb.J•ow a cruel snushine on a foul; 
15-Lin, WE'ii. l1ow long or short pcrmlt, to 
!JNl\"PIJ. 
16-Tlley "hn forgive most shall be most 
forgiveu. 
11-Sin may he 1•lnsped Fo· close we cannot 
i,;.:~e its fnee--
18-Vile iut<>rcoui·sc where virtue bas not 
plu<:e. 
19---Then kl.'ep Nwh passion down, however, 
d.rnu·. 
20-Thon 1>endulum betwixt a smile and a 
tPar: 
Zl-Rer Sl'U8Ual sneers, let faithless pleasure 
lay, 
22---\Vllh craft aml skill to ruin and helny; 
,:.!3---Soar rP..~~ too hlJ?h to fa.II, but stoop to 
:!4-'rllP 11111~tp1•~ g1·ow or au we llltl t de-
25-- Ob, 
~pi.•f>. 
1 ht>tt. r nounce tlrnt lrn!Jlous self-
1.:~t~~m; 
A ll'tlcr .,i:::-nPcl l,y neorA"e 111 t :'lfurtlrn 
i'i'uHhiu 01 hroui:-ht !li1,J;m r..t flle ,ale• of 
Buroltl I c·i.J'. ·. lihl'llry, in D,1,·is ,. Hnr-
Yry·s 1,nok au<'tio11 1·no1111<. Tbe llUllH! ,t 
the p111•C'husp1·. a Xew York 1·nllN·101·. 
l\'!l:< n"t ,Ji,ull\"Nl. JI., ~-;1s ;<ty!Pd 
"Junie,;, nn,1 it was :,aid that w11s hi. 
Ctu•ifl rnn n:unP. 
The <'ttf'1-, whi,·h hrnui:-llt tlle 1J..ig-h<'s1: 
price · :111~ uh.iP<•I offct·Pd nt the ~alt>, 
wa,; Mlt> or c<111rl<1le11(•e to .ci•ohin>< Lenr. 
111111 i ,mi,1 to LP the oul~· 1,,tt.,r iu e:\• 
illtt>m·e si:..-i1ecl hoth by Gem•g-p an.t 
)lartha \\"11-.ihiugtou. It wu:-s wl'ift<'n u11 
t-wo J11tl:'\'" nu,1 "'"" tlnt1•1l Philnrl<'lphin. 
:'.\lnrd1 ;;o. 17!1"- IL r,u, "'' follows: 
I smiled on my boy. though m)' heart It 26-Iti<:hN< have wings aud grandeur is a 
seemed breaking; <lreani. 
:\1,v lh•ar ~it·- Yonr fur11w1· lPtlPrs JH'f•-
[lur,.,1 11s r,11· I be ><t1·olu•. w hl,-h rhuf nf tll6 
:5th iu,111111 111111 •1111<·1•.r: h111 It ha,; fnllt•u 
lwaYH.v 1uitwlthstn11di11;.r. 
JI- i~ in thP ""' 111'" 11f nmunnlrv tn rnou1•11 
for· tl1e loi,.M u{ lHtr f rh•1ul~: u1ul th ... n101·L' w1i 
l-oYP'1 Ii., lJh 111nrf" ]fOi;.!'H:.llll ,~ (llll' t:""l'ltlf, 
II is )"' I .. r th•• IJl'('('E'J11S or r1•lldo11 U111 
ph!lo;:opb • to rn1>Hiller tlJI' 1l1,rprns11tl11114 111 
Prvdd1;•rw1• ns "i:--,·~ illlllltltahlr•. 1lt1i•ou~:1ll• 
lalile «>r t"tmr!'-1t• ll is <•Hr <lntv tP sn111uit 
with ns UHle r1;,r,lnlni: ,,,, tlw si•n,.lhil11>' ol 
11111' unt a I• /11111111,1,. nf to nil Its <l...-·1·1•,·~. 
But Q11(u1·,, wlll, 1101wi1bst,n1<l!ni,, illllulg1•, 
few a 41.vhik. ttN ~ol'ro,yR. 
'r(, .sn. hun ruu•·h w,~ IO\"l'(l o.lllU c·;-;li'Plll ◄ 'fi 
onr drtntrh•,l friPud is iIH1tP,·t1s~n rx. . 'ht• ti"o 
unw 11-0 n1rn·P. Bnt Rb« 1 m1u<t In· hr111nr- It~ .. 
ruu~e l1Pr I il't UP hus n .-!11lu1 111 ii. · · 
.h yon t:tlkNI M <·omlng 1,, tlJ!s pht<·r• 011 
hui-:lllP'.'-!-4, lt•t us prr!-1.i,;. yon tn dn ~(). rrh<"' 
~um~ room thut :t,•rn•:-. \t1~. JJ,tudrlrl::,· :11ul 
,vnshlngt ou Js larg"" Pnougoh to n·<·t•in• a 
bed nlH1• rfll• .1·t•u: 1111<1, 11 iH 11~1•1~,., tu ;Hl>I, 
w~ ~IJ,tll 1,.. glad of .,·0111· ,;ou11u111y. Tl11' 
(•bnn;.!P m;ty hP NPlTh•Pulil(\ lo yo11. atJ<I if 
our ,..·l:-.'bf't-s in•rP of n u;,.r .a vaU th Py wo11 hl I 11 
d11N,. yon tn 1noltP you1· stny ll•'l'f" ns loug ;1s-
y01n· Pou,~,·nirn,•t• would J>~l'1uit. 
.,.\I ntl tilUPs, aJ1t1 111\tlf"r olll <"ir<"1JIIH•h1nt·P~. 
Wf" urr. nud ,,vrr ,-.hall l't'lUHin, ,·n,r "ilH•f't•t• 
nff,·d 11 1u1h· frir1Hl.... · • 
m-:oH<; 1,; \\" A8H f,l.TU.N. 
)1. \\'A8Hl.'IITO:,., 
)Ir. Tohin~ L1•1H'. 
M)· ~ves filled with tears as 1 turned 27-Thlnk. not ambition wise because 'Us 
I 
th-em da.whay; 0 ,~··'1tlle 'tis well ,.·ou l>rnYC'. 
answerc nn: " • 28-The puths of glory lead but lo the 
., are waking; grave. 
Go dn as your fa.ther -...·ould bid you \ 
today." 20-Wbat il' ambition? 'Tis a glorlotu1 ' 
, che1tt. 
I .sit on tho window and l!<'e the flags 
1
30-0nly cleatrucliYC to the gl'll\"e aud 
nyinf. great. • 
A d dreamily list to the roll of tho 
n drum 31-What',i oil the gauuy glitters o! a 
h. th · tn m,- heart that ,·rown '! A1,d smot er e pain ' al!-The wn~· ot bliss lies not on beds of 
Is tying, down. 
And bid all the fears In my boi,om be 
dumb. 
And If he t-hould fall, his young life has 
beP.n given 
For freedom's sweet sake; and for me, 
I will -pray 
Once more, with my Harry and Robby 
In heaven, 
To meet the dead boy that !"nllsted to• 
day. 
::llEDl'l'.\TJO'i B~ 'l'JIE 
Atlvic·•• is a 1,ic,·e of lu:-nry thorough· 
ly <•njoy ,.-J li:, 1 b1• 01w wbo givM it. 
Tr111 It b sdt.loLU 511okL•U to kings aml 
wmuen. 
' .\.. l'Plf·COl)>'dOllS 11.11111 is some[illle;; 
01u, wbu i, awure of hi~ worth; a <cl.Ju 
c ile,l man io; ::-,11,•1·nlly one wh•J is not 
awnr,• 1J( hi, 11t,wonhiucss. 
)I ,n1.,v- 1w11v1<' nmk,• a 1,ni~e for the 
simple nmsun Lliat. like rlrnrn~. Llu.•y ure 
empt~'- )lauy <>tl11•ro \\ ho think lhem-
scln·s ,lie'• y, an, c,nlr lwll11w . 
. othiu~ _is lc,s t:ouuuva tllan com-
n10Jt st•n~t'.-E.xt·l1,u1g-tf. 
3.3-'-Ho~· l1,og w<' lli-c nflt y('ars, but DC'· 
tlon,. tC'll; 
3.C-·'l'but m~n II ,·e twice 'l\ho Uve the fu·i;t 
life \H'II. 
::::i-l'.lakl', 1 bPu, wllil<' yrt ye may, your 
nod YUlll' friend. 
36-When l'h1·i"tiun wor><hip yc-t not rom• 
preht•ml. 
:l'i-Tbc trnst t lrn l's giv<'11 guarrl; ao!l to 
;votu·sr•lf hr ju,..-r; 
:JS-For llvi• we how WI) can, y t die·'"'" 
mui;L 
1, Young: 2, Jilr . .Jnbu,-on; :i. roi.w; 4, 
Pl'ior: !'i, Rew·;.,11: 6. Sp,•11cf'1·; 7. Dn111el: !l, 
:-;1,- ·wntt,..r H.,IC'ilfb: !I T.oogfellow: 10, 
:,:cJ111l1w1•II: 11. Co,:Jtrn,·p: 1::. ('bu ri·Wll, 1,1, 
llo!'hrs!Pr:, 14. Anustrpng; 1:;. :Ulttou; Iii, 
llailPV: 17, 'rrC'1wb: lb. ::5omp1•vfl11•: \!l. 
Thorrip~ou: 20. Hrvnnf: 21, Sruol1t1 t: !l2. ! 
( 1 ral1hp; 23, ,::\lni;i=:;in~C'r; 2-i. f't·,·.-w)ey: 2o • 
Hr,nttt{'; !!H. t·ownc-1·: ::7. 8-ir ,vnttrr lJRYP-
1wot: lll!, Gr,"·: 29, Willi .. ; 30, Adllls,,n: :n, 
Jlrnlt•n: :;:!. F1·aJl1•f'i< Quu,·le,..-: :1:1. "'utkln~: 




Satan's S oliloquy . 
"If it wasn't for wioe,n quoth the devil on" night, 
The traffic in sonls would be woe.<:J.lly light; 
If it wasn•t for wine, for whiskey and beer, 
How lonely I'd be in my kingdom down here! 
When I planted the vine and coaxed it to grow, 
When I tanght the rich purple vintage Lo flow, 
I knew that mankind in their folly would drink 
'Till into the depths of perdition they sink. 
The preachers may scatter the gospel abroad, 
As farmers cast seed o·er the plow-furrowed sod, 
But what do I fear from the zealous divine, 
So long as men qua.ff the ruby red wine. 
So long a s I see the gay glitter and glare 
Of the barTooms' bright fight I never despair; 
For so long as men d"ri.nk; so long a-s they s-pree 
J know there'll be always a harvest for me. 
If it wasn't for wine! for whisky or gin, 
The parents of •ice and the narses of sin, 
I think, like the Arab, I'd fold .up my tent 
And would hang op a sign that hell is for rent. 
JAMES GARDNER. 
1 te111i,er1u1ee. 
(Tibe followin;; liru•!>. Wt>r<' sent by a 
mofl1Er to her i,,,n. She ouuld not ha,-e 
"'"' t hlm a.uythi.ng bc-ttoer.) 
Off ring of hell! '-t>y dt.'Jll.OllS nur'>t 
Of all man's en mks the stroi1g,/t and 
the worst. ' 
Sure, ,· t11111 .from Li., kingdom had thoo 
lmi'le<l, 
1;o b1mi,d1 P<'IIC<!' forev•~ from this woo-Id. 
< ffl C!JU :t. the Fta1 ill youl.l •r sphere; 
Attil!n ~ 1th ll<'C-Urucy clear 
;nw ~ain of santl ;,n ·11,h,c;h we treoo-
1,lt u measure• out tl.10 ocean's bed: 
,uoh kuowl~u,,.e we1ie too hl;,:h for IllJl.n-
'l e,e <l1 in,. ,alone m'llr ~pan. 
U au! HS !.lillicult am:i YUill 
J, or hu[l]Jl n. ll'ye to a<Pt rtnii. ' 
'l'ho Jils. tb<> 11 on:y i11t nse 
Uan,«r• by that UIOU r, 'i,'vul Intemper-
am,~! 
S!!e her. who while the world is gleep-
ln:;,:, 
s·ts lolllf"lY iu, ~'"'' ch!lmbf'T wei,ping! 
l\o lnn1,.>uego to 1 r f liugs lllUt give 
vent-
H"r 1 ~P drawn si;,hs are but too e!o-
quem:; 
.And ma•1. with all th., powers his maker 
gave. 
:n rte1~ hu rPll'!fln--a.n,1 lwcoru-•;i a s!~.-e! 
< l • r \ \\ ho c-Jll ib a pli>a,s11re to pu • ake 
Of tli,tt ,vhicb ca of g utleu , a. aav-
~ make-
T'n11~t>. en, ye raisl" the intox:iU11 ting bowl! 
H !'l •ve yom· honor u..u1l r ;:,,rd: yol.lir 
"'0111. 
Und l tb.,a power, 'to bani h 1bi'e frocn 
bf'~ • 
'J11ot1;. dlre~t. fOEI to man, T11tempfn1nr.i', 
:i\fot, :uks illm world wo1tld w Tr unotht'1' 
hi•·c. 
Anu pe:,re woulJ. r,•ign, uusullioo by dis-
l!'rac 4 • • 
Ii'or r "'~~l<l cbase tfo · , till the last @tm: 
ha set. 
And all thy lwrr"rH~ r terulty for1, t . 
. It m:•k • <•ne pn11s tn n 1J.,e~ 11ft •r l\.'<<d-
1~ n-~1.t b11ri,;lttra tr:u.1. tt, rub S~ 
l,!l.lUJ ':; bauk.. 
':\. _monument is to be erected over the grave of 
W1lh~ Hurry, the man who rang the libei·ty bell 
when 1t _announced to the world the signing of the 
Declaration of I ndependence. For many years no 
one knew where the ringer of the bell was buried, 
but abou~ a year ago the sexton of Pine Street 
Presbyt~nan ehareh, in looking about among the 
graves m the ~hureh-yard, found a dilapidated 
stone, half bur1ed and covered with mo s, which 
when unco,·ered, was found 1by the in cription to 
be the long sought grave of Hurry. 
funeral at 2 p. m.---Body Interred \\'ith 
Military Honors---thousands of Per-
sons from All Ranks of Life 
United to Honor the 
Dead Hero. 
D) Tclegn1pl.J tn thr ,~tar. 
WAHHTXGTOX, .Jan. 2!l.-With a.JI 
llH0 hnnnrs ,lue hili ra11k Gcnernl ,J11seph 
\\' h(•clrr was lntriPd in .\ rlingloo ,·emc· 
t, rv thi. aftPrnoou. 
a l1unilrl'•l or more he wti fnl flnra 1 r'b· 
ntes. among them I,ein:.:- 0111 sent h~ thJ 
rn·tr·,1 D.rnghtl'l'~ of the Confc,l<'r.irl".1 
It wns H representi1tiun nf th Htani/ 
an,1 Hn.rs in ru~es, am! 1,,ir• tltl' ]('ttNil 
" [. D. <'." 
'!'he n•maius w~re follow(',\ from 1h' Th<' funenil ~<'1Ti<·<'!!, whit-h werl' hrll 
c·:ipitol to tltr sl<'t'pin~ plae(' nf I, n1ie at ~ p. m., wer<? ntt<•mlr,1 h.,· l~rl'si,lt'llt 
,1,·n•l amnn!{ the vir~iui::i hill« liy 1nl'n Hnoscv"lt, seYernl uwml ••rs nf tit(•,.,.~ 
who h:1,I fought nu,1"T him iu two ,,ars 
and ht'n,•at h two flal(s. 
U >hind 1.1,e girn c·ai~s,,n 1m wl.Ji,·h the 
J,r,,l_,. wtt~ horn,• ma 1 ••he•l \'dl'Tll ll!l \If 
th" 1'onf·•h•t·,1tr• ,1r111v an,1 1tf th1• ~pan· 
j,.I,. \m,•1ic•an wnr. 
i, l't an,] ;1 large ,-011,·oursp of iirm~· ;illfl I 
m1 , .. ,· off i errs. 
The impn•ssiYP ritnalistir ~Pr't'i1• \ 
\\"Pl'f" ,-on-I 1t~tc-d h_, H1 1V. Holan cl ( 'ntton 
~m ith. rPt·tor of , 't. .I 11sr•ph 's ,•l11m b, 
:1°"istr,1 h~· R, 0 ,·. l•]nwst .\. :-:tires. paR· 
.\II m,,r,iing tlll' rPrnains la· in slat<' tor of :-it. •r1i,1mas' <'hnrr]1, X<•w York 
ii :-;1. .lo "l'l' 'i< P.pi,wopal drnrr-11. wlwrP ,:it_v. 
1bl'y '""rc vi •1y,•,) hy :in nlmnst ,-,,ntin- .\ftrr the funC'ral st>ni,•t-s. th<' , 11" 
i:"I str,•am of g11vrrnmPnt nffil'i:1ls. wns an·ir•,l fl'o1n l:ht' r·hnr,·h tn the 
army , n,1 nnv.1 offi1•(•r~ and plniu tit h p<• I ,·,ii sun "ithi>nt h_,. six lll•11·<·nm-
izt II , 
'l'h • J,o,IV' 111ri, ,, l f11un •w Yori· la"t :ir1111·. p:1 sing l,<-tW<'l'll a ,louhlr Jim' ofj 
l'i:,:hl, ,H·•· •11q1:11 ir·,l h1 1hr in lll"•li:111• (, nf ]t•l"l11' ,,,j,,n,11~. 
1m•mhr,r.· ,.f thr, familv, au,1 wn~ ""'· Th•• offi, inl <':«·or\ to th r,•meter~ 
,.,.,,,•ii tn tl•P ,-h11reh h:, ;i ,1Pt,1il of tt-11 (•011~i ted nf n l1:1tlalion of ,•uginN•r~. A 
111r•1nhr•r~ uf 1111' Trnit,•,l spnni~h•.\m<'r- •']11·1,lrnn nf ,·avalr,,· with n h;,u,1 ;in1l rt 
i,·un '\V,tr \·l't.,,·nn~ in full 1111ifnn11. 1111 h;it N\· or fi,•1,1 nr1illl'rv. 
-• r>t· P, •; lilt 1:111,l of 1 njor lloolg•,111. .\ t, i, f s,,,., i,·t' from !hi' pnsnilw, I '.l'Iir"11f.d1ont th" night tliev 1·,·p1 n I 11,ilitan ritmtl w:i~ hP]d at t\11• !!rf\Y<'. 
vigil lt ◄ •~i,h• \111• 1,,,.h. J,<'inl! n li,,.,,,,l foll,, ,.,.,1 1"' tl11• fil'i11g of thr" n,llt' I thi · 11,nrnin~ h_\. :.i ~imilar ,],-.tail frc11n :,n,l tlw sum1rli11a- _of lap•. 
th,· ri>gnlar nrnn·. \m.,ng the> nrg;lllizatirins that par-
.At LO n. rn. th,• l'lrnn·h ,1nors w,•rl'II tiripnt,•11 ,11 1hr f'nnPra] was ('a111p ,\,
1 
tl'.rowu op,••1 thnl 11,,, '.·, '.nnin>< might lH• \Yh••Pl<•r ~rn1fc,l,•1•nt•• 1•nqdr '· r·n111pnsf'l1 \ 
""'"'',! 1,_y tlw w:111,ng 1hrin~:,n<l~. of 1111'11 wno had fonght 1111,1<'1· th" ,J,,aa 
I .\ ero~s tit<' top of O,c ,·a•iH I was lni,1 li1•11tP11a11t _g-Pn,•r:ll in the ('ivil 11·ar. \ 
tit,• <r<•nl•t·al'~ foll ,lrl'!"' 1111if«r111. Ji;,t Th,,,. r-anw In W::ishingtnn frnm \tlanta 
I ~ 
;111d «wrml, anrl ;1J11111t it wf'rP nrrnng<',l in 11 ~7,rr•inJ tr,1in. arriving la><t nigh~. 
10 LAMAR. 
LUCIUS Q. 0. LAMAR. 
By Jolin Edward Boys. 
Too oft the flowers that deck the bier 
Had better brightened living eye, 
And eulogy,- that public tear,-
Falleth, a distilled sophistry, 
O'e1· genius that deserved and sighed, 
Yet, being dead, is deified. 
Our hParts are urns for ashes cold, 
But temples rare for quickened power; 
On monuments we lavish gold, 
Which, to the dead. had been a dower, 
And held them with us many years 
To cliarm to smiles or melt to tears. 
Self-murdered Chatterton, and Keats, 
Whose gentle spirit contrasts fair 
Against the other's fiercer heats; 
Harvey and Austin, noble pair I 
Died, trite examples of the blind 
Injustice meted oft to mind. 
Not always thus I Whom now we mourn 
Fell laurel-crowned, and full of years, 
Beloved and loving, honor-worn. 
The nation weeps I If Lamar hears 
The mingled sobs, to him 'tis sweet, 
That North and South like this should meet. 
He ever sought the greatest good, 
The questioned let this aim defend; 
Conceived injustice he withstood, 
But fated, did his genius lend 
To expurgate the ills of schism, 
Scornful of dwarfing criticism. 
As Judge,- half attribute divine,-
His spirit ever mightier grew, 
Till clay no longer could confine: 
It upward to its Maker flew. 
'Tis but his mantle 'neath the sod, 
Just Lamar rests in peace with God. 
GENERAL JOSEPH WH 
~ 
WARIIL ·aTo. -, Jun. 27.-.Jnst be-! 
fore his death General ·wheeler imag-
ined he was in battle an,! inquire,! 
when the firing was to begin. One of 
the nurses, to quite his mind, i<uggest-
e1l 9 o '<·l•l'-'k, and thereupon the dying-
warrior ut~ert'd his last carthlr wor<ls: 
"L(•t me know a minute lie fore nine," 
he saicl, · '::;o we <:an be fnlly prcpare11.'' 
1 
Body to ue Shl·ouded in I 
I Union and Confederate Flags 
B,,· Tt'IPg-1·:iph to The Star. j 
,YASHL\'GTOX. ..Jan. :!i.-'\Yhilr 
every <lPh1l of General Jo ·eph i\ he>el-
er 's funeral here on :Monday will be iu I 
strict acco,.,lanc•f' with 8ouU1Prn sent i-
ment the r<>rl'm/\ny as a whole will 
hrcathc the f:imo s 8ol,liPr 11n, sates-
man's rhrrishecl belief that sectional 
iRm has lH'en ohlitrrnte,1. The honora,\· 
.;sc·ort will lie le,1 J,y the C ferlerate 
n,terans a,~o<'iation of '\Yashi gton an,1 
~-cw York am] Camp.\. Wheeler's Cav-1 
airy, pf Atlanta. The funeral march 
will bl a sub,lnt'cl strain from "Dixie." 
By Tclrgr:i.ph to The Star. 
Vi' ASH!. ' G'l'O. -, Jan. 27.~~\Il ar-
raugemcnts were completed this after· 
noun for an imposing funeral service 
over the remains of General Josepli 
\\'hocler in this city :Monday afternoon. 
,;\fon wuo fought with Grant antl 
::ihennan v·ill touch ell.,ows with those 
who followeu Lee and Jackson. ::il.ll· 
ell<.' rs of the Spani:;h war will a::;sist m 
tuc ~ervl<:cs. 
'l'he re1w1.rns will arrfre here Sun,lay 
night awl He in ,,tute at ::.t. Johus 
<'l,ureh frtJlll 10 uutil :! u "clock .\lom{ay, 
at which time the cu1·teg1;: wil,l move 
tuwar,l Arlington. '.!'he Confederate 
Ycturnn,i .ARsutiation enc.lcavored to 
have thu remains placec.l in the plot set 
asiJc fur GunfeJerate veterans, but it 
has been announced that military au-
thorities •lnc.l. the family will - adhere to 
the original arrangements, and the re-
main.'! will he buried on a pretty slope 
in front vf the Lee mansion overlook-
ing \\'usl.tington. 
Forty Memebrs of Camp Wheeler 
Attend Funeral at Arlington. 
lly Telegraph to The :':'tar. ,i, 
ATL.-L ·TA, Jan. 27.-Porty memebrs 
of Camp Wheeler, Confc<lerate Veter· 
7 
Tbr body will he buried in the olrl l 
homesteacl of his i<lol Robert E. Lee 
in Arlinghm, Va., but across the casket 
will he <lr:i rietl the two flags of the Un· 
ion and t;ie Confeclerary. 'rhe family 
wuntcd to !Iring the body home to Ala-
h:unn, bnt at the urgent requc,st of thr 
Confc,lerate Yrternus Association herr 
I._-+--------: th Py finn;J_v t!Pei,letl upon .Arlington. ans of America, left here this eveuing~-------+-----------;for Arlinqton tu attend the fuift'ral 6f 
General .Just'ph '\Vheeler. 
- ----:--p~--!'!""""""" .... ____ ~_-~_-_-_-_-_-_-_•_•_-~----:-:-__ -_._ .. _ ... _ .._ .._...,...,...1. __ a;;;,"""" ..... -... ....... __ .,._ __ -==-:r'll:"':~-r:il"'"'g•o'"'\·.~e~rn".""!lo~"'="r:--..--a-, 
THE BIRTHDAY OF A 
Something of Alabama's History Since 
was Admitted to the Union Eighty ... 
Four Years Ago. 
She 
On Mc:iday, December 14th, Ala-• constitulion was franica, and on De-
bama will have completed the eighty-~ cember 14, 1819, Alabama became a 
fourth year of its statehood, ' having l state in the union. 
been admitted into tne un;o,1 a;; a Statehood Resolution. 
state on December 14, 1819. The , The ro:'\:wing is tne rezolution 
ev~nt will be observed in the put,J]r;. p'.'!.ssed by the congress of the united 
schools throughout the state. · States on December 14, 1819, declar-
During eighty-four yeara the iat::i•e lng Alabama a state: 
witnessed a remarkable tr:i.nsforma- "Whereas, In pursua:ice of an act 
t1on. It !Jai been converted from n. congress, passed on the second day of 
wi!d0rness into a land teeming with M,::nch, OilO thousand eight hundred 
civilization. :vren and money have and nineteen, entitled 'Au act to en-
come within its confines to develop able the people of Alabama territory 
the rich resources with which nature! to form a constitution and state gov'-
endowod this region, and thriving crnment, and for the admission o! 
towns and great c· · b:ive ~n Quilt, such state into the union, on an equ'cll 
and a march of progress has been footing with the original states,' the 
made. But an occasion of this ki:i.,l people of the said territory did, on 
exl'ites puhllc interest more in the the second day of August, in the 
n attH of past history t!ian present present year, by a convent ion called 
conditions. for that rrurp:Jse, form ror themselves 
Alallam:i's early history is fil!Nl with a constitution and stale government. 
the 10mantic and the remarkdb!~. The which constitution '.lncl slate govern-
follo'l';mg summary of thcc:e earlier ment, so formed, is republican, a:id 
event,: is from a p3.mpblet iFsue,1 by !11 conformity t the priI.ciples or the 
tbc £ta.le de,pa•·tment of educ'li ion: articles of compact bet·.veea the orig-
Early History. i!Ja! state., and the pecplo and stontes 
·while the explor::ttion of Gara7 un- in the territory notthwest of the river 
d"r direct command of Pineda iu 152() Ohio, passed on the tl1irtcenth day 
naY, ~1ave touched the presen' tcrri- of July, one thousand seYen hundred 
tory of Alabama, the expedition of and eighty-seven, so far as the same 
m the Br rch 
• li • and Penso.cola on Miirch 9, 
1781. • __ ;.i,.-~~ 
The L.1<1ependenco of her American 
colonies wrung from England her pos-
sessions down to 31 north ladtude, and 
a year lat0r England gave to Spain n 
warrant of Florida on which Spain 
claimed the territory to 32 degrees, 
28 minutes nortli. · This created r. 
long contest between ::,pain irnd the 
Unitf>d 8tn.tes for the territory be-
tween the two parallels. In 1813· Gen• 
era! .fame~ ·wiik inson captured Mo-
bile, anrl transferred it permanently 
to the pr:itection of the Umted St1tes. 
The Creel· war, heginning with the 
battle of Durnt Corn in 1813, left the 
bloody masEacres of Forts Mims and 
Slnqueflclcl, was broken by the battl s 
at Holy Ground and Horse Shoe Den<!, 
and decreed Indian removal to the 
west. 
Then began the inrush of imml• 
gr:mts. On ~.rarch 1, 1817. congrc-,,s 
divided the :'.\Iississippi territory, an,I 
two d:,ys later or,:,:anized the territory 
of Alabama. William \\'ya.tt Bihl!, It 
first governor. conYcned the 1 1cgisl~-
ture at St. Stephens on January 1!) 
1818, and ag::iin 011 November 2 181l:I 
On Ji.larch 2, 1819, congress ~assecl 
the e:iabling act. which permitted th 
pcopie cf Alabama territorx.-tu pre• 
pare a constitut1011 io1•--ifs ad~ission 
into 1.he un1on. At Huntsville, the 
capital, tho ori 
Early Officers. 
The first governor of Alarema was 
Pamphilo de Nan·aez, 1528 to lii30, have been e:·tendecl to the said terri-
•~as proh~bly n <' rlrst to en:e:r its tciry by t11e articles of agrecmen-t bo- William "'· Bibb, of Aufauga county, 
forests. "With confident certaiury ii! tween the U~ited States and the state who bad also been its territorial gov-
:he ,C9DClusiod that the coastal region of Georgia. crnor. He was inaugurated Novem-
of < ih 'Si. e vr,., tn,rnsed by C:r b,za "ResolYed by the senate i!nd house ber 9, 1819, just before the !erritory 
• . · hecame a state. The election h-3.d 
cle, Var.a a-nd tn ee compa ion&, the of repres~nta\ives of the Unitea States l taken lace In Se tember recedin 
Ol;ll)' eurvivors o~:the star ;.,r>c:,c!l of Amenc:i lil congress assembled, 1 P . , P P. g, 
.. v~;;~ds of De 1·11, <>ez. That the state of Alabama shall b·e ,, Governo1 Bibbs opponent bemg Mar-
~ • 11 madul·c VVilli s of T s aloes H's 
A. dec:tdc later,- July 2, 1540, Her- one, anu is hereby declared to be one l ' · am ' , u c . a. 
1 
· 
n ' ad '" S t l d h' S ,. f th U 't d St t f A . d tory S ttiat Bibb S ma:tor1ty- · W3.S :i. o ,.,., o o c 1s ~t>uis,;. c:wa• o e m e a ea o menca, an , 
liers upon Alabama soil l'n what is admitted into the union on an equal over l,OOO, the tota_I number_ of votes 




idaten~ be_mg a;o:t 






t· t Crowell was chosen repre-sentative in 
nnrl Y3,Z1qui<,hed the brav T·1;kaloc,-a ro in opu a.,on. ► . 
at ;\fauvilla on Gcto.ber 18, 15-:10-:i The census reports of the United 'I congress, tbe new state berng entitled 
. t::i hut one congressman. 
1'::ttlc pronounced the f!erces· and States tell m eloquent figures of the 1 0 t b th 1 bl 
t f 
. . - n c o er e genen assem y, 
grea1 ,:<· m t e .!.l'! of Indian war- grow h o Alabama sm,:, J.t has be- which had also been ele.cted at this 
fJ.re. More than a hundl't!J. ar.d fifty come a st'.lte. From a populauon of . . 
ye:ir:; 01 aarkness then fell on tbQ his- 127,901 in 1820, it has increased until election, me: at Iluntsvtlle, and set 
tory of ti is section. in 1900 it had within its confines 1,- about orgamzmg t?c stat: go:ern-
In 1702 Iberville settled. Fort Louis 828 697 e I Th f ]I · " · th ment. John ~. · \\ alker, 01 Madrnon, j , p ope. e o owm"' 1s e 
I 
and \\''JJ' R K' f D 11 f 
de la Mobile at· Twenty-seven· .:Mile showing of each census ror Alabama 
1 
.ia~n · . mg, 
0 
a ".l.S,. a · 
Bluff, on the Mobile river. Iberville since and including 1820 :• , ~crwar!ls nee pres1deut of the United 
died in 170G. A great riYer overflow Cemrns of 18:::o 127,901 .,tatc • V: re e;ected as Al:ibama's 
submerged Fart Louis in 1709 and Cens~s of 1830 • • • • 30!l,:'i27 flr~t. U~
1
'. ed States scnat~rs. As ;? 
present site of Mobile, and rem'oving Census of 1840 • • • • 590,756 tl:e Juclicrnry th ~ firSt lc~ialat~ire ai-, 
to it his French and Indian subjects Census of 1850 • • . . 771,623 j vi~ed th e !'_hte mto . five Jt1d!cial cir-
in 1711, he made it the capital of Census of lSG0 • • 964 201 c1; 1 t~. d
r
ctmg one Judge for each. 
Louisiana, and there inaugurated his Census of 1870 996,992 TtlC g,m('ral assembly also had power 
· · · to choose oue prohato judge for each 
wonderfu colonizat10n schemes which I Census of 1880 • .1.262,595 county, and this system remained in 
have made his name re, ered. Census of 1890 .••. 1.513,017 force as late as 1S50. Circuit cour 
In 17Gq the treaty of Paris trans- Census of 1900 . . . .1,828,697 
ferrcd to Great Britain the French In other words, in 1900 Alabama had was helil in ~ch ·county twice a yc
3
r. 
· t f • 11 700 797 · h b' b . The n1premc court -was first made 
l)OB ess-ions e:is o the M1ssissippi, . , more m a 1tants t a~ ~n i' up of the circuit judges 'SittiJ1tr to-
excepting , ·ew Orleans and the Isle 18211. The relatively small gam m get/Jet·. ~ L----1-- • -
of Qrleaoo, v;hich were granted to population from 1860 to 1870 was due The jut!ges first chos " wer 
Spai,n. Don Bernardo Galvez, the to the ravag~s of the ciyil war. •· 
• I · / 1 
ent C Clar. IUcharcl Etlis, Rcnlie:i 
1,,,.j•~t-l Saffpl • lfonry Y. Wc!Jll and A. G. 
Lip~c b. At the first session of the 
su;ir~me court, held at Cah:iba. in 1 :::o. 
Jurlge Clay was cho3en chief justice. 
Before 1829 two more circuits were 
I 
Edward A. O':l!eal, c! i1adison, from 
1S82 to 18SG. 
Thomas Seay, of rlale, f[om 1886 to 
1890. 
Thomas G. Jones, of Montgomery 
from 1890 to 189-!. 
Lro X.-Uln.-,rnnt 
n•t zo d,• ::lledici. l,;n 
wa. c\i>Ht 1rd Thr ,. rt 
tbrittafsurt' ;1t:, ·,, of ,JIJ!.lcL..w.,.~"l>l:'t 
a ,. r ·ual -at 1~. t o.; ti"TiT: C' • ,•ng-
:iddeu, making seYen in all. William C. Oates, o! Henry, fro 
nizell as s11ch till Mme years old,,,·. Hum 
,·enrH aft<'r tbP olcn.th. o! 'his fnthPr !P"bcuef 
his inftuNWI' ut Rowe, bnt he p1·oyed to IJ., 
n hrlllhmt youu,: noan. 11.hlc to take carP of 
himself. Arter v11r.rlng fc,rt1111e he bt'f1arue 
pope in 1518 and a<lministerPd affairs In a 
slntesma111ikr, diplowutic wanner. HP aJso 
e1woura)(eU art and literature. hnt it wa~ 
lhb san ·ti<,11 O! the "salP nf i11<l.UIA"Pllci1•q" 
that called forth Lutlter iu 1617. a11<1 tl.iu~ 
pn•c·ipltate,1 tile reformation. HP <lir'd ~uu-
uenly tu ~ and it was ~u~))C'cteu thut h,• 
was pol. c>nt>u, but S(l far as known the su • 
In Ju1y, 1820, Governor W. W. Dih.b. 18!l4 to 1896. 
the first executive of the stntc, diet! Joseph F. Johnston, of Jefferson 
at his home in Autauga county, and from -1896 to 1900. 
wa.. succeeded by his brother, Thom- \villlam J. Samford, of Lee, from 
as Bibb, then president of the state December 1, WOO, t-o June 11, 1901 
enate. He 11eld office until his suc- \V!Jllam D. Jelks, of Barbour, from 
cessor was elected and inaugurated June 11, 1901, to the present time. 
in 1821. Governor Jelks' term expires in Jan- plt-1011 wa~ -not well fouaded. 
Ll'o :S:., another member ot tbe di' :Mc•rlid 
,.imlly, hC'<•amr pope .April l. lGO;;, aau died 
011 tit<• 27th <>t the same montll. 
The State's Governors. uary, 1G07. 
The following is a list of Alabama's •, 
governor.i up to date: rHIRTEEN POPES WHO 
William W. Bibb, of Autauga, from BORE NAME OF LEO 
1819 to July, 1820. 
L1•0 XII scrY~!l 1111 u1wv,•ntful poutitlcat" 
of . J,r yPars, from l~W to l.S2S. He has been 
rlP c1ihe1l as a man ot simple tnstes and la-
hori<>us hniJlts nod generally mouernle nm! r 
tnctrul in his dlplowatle rclnUons with th1• 
powe1·s of Europe. 
Thomas Bibb, of Limestone, from 
Jul;-, 18~0. to 1821. 
Israel Pickens, cf Greene, from 1821 
to 1825. 
Jehn Murphy, of Moru-oe, from 1825 
to 182!l. 
Gabriel Moore, of Madison, 
1 29 to 1831. 
from 
Samuel n. ::-roore, of J-:ickson, from 
::1-farcb. 1831. o D cember, 1 31. 
John Gayle, of Greene, from 1831 
to 1S:J5. 
Clement C. Clay, of Madison, from 
18:J:, to Jul:·, 183-. 
Hugh , lcVay, of Lauderdale, from 
J:.ily, 1 ·a,, to December, 1837. 
Arthur P. Dagley, of Monroe, from 
1837 to F 11. 
BenJam!Q. Fitzp1tr:ck, 
fro1,1 1 4 t to 184:5. 
.J ~11 'l L. ).1artin, of 
frc:n 1 4;:; to 1847. 
cf Autaur;a, 
Tu~co.loosa, 
H u1ic11 C'hapman, of _ Inulson, from 
1847 to )849. 
Elenry \V. Collier, o! '1'11. ca!Qosa, 
I 
frem 184. to 1853. 
.John Anthony \\ inston, of Sumter, 
fn,m 1S'i3 to 1857. 
Andrew B. Moore, of Perry, from 
1 57 to 18Gl. 
John Gui Shorter, of Barbour, from 
1 61 to 1803. 
Thomas H. \Vatts, or l\Iontgomery, 
from 1863 to April, 186:5. 
There was then an interregnum of 
two months following the civil war, 
when Lewis B . .t'arsons, of Talladega, 
bec:i.me governor by appointment of 
the president of th-e U:iiled States and 
exercised its powers tram June, 1865, 
l to December of the same year. 
Robert M. Patton, of Laurlerdale, 
) from December, 1865, to July, 1868. 
l Governor Patton held seven months 
; longer than his• term by permission 
of the milit-ary commander of the dis-
trict. 
William H. Smith, of Randolph, was 
r.ppointed governor by an act of con-
gress and held frcm July, 1808, to 
Uecemlicr. 1870. 
Robert. B. Lindsay, of Colbert, from 
1870 to 1872. ~ 
Da~ id !If. Lewis, of Madison, from 
1872 to 1874. 
GcorgP. S. Houston, of Limestone, 
TJ,e Flrat L<'o Reigned lo tl1e Flfth 
Century for Twenty-One Year•• 
1('ln!'innati Enqull'er.J 
Only two or the popes have born.e the 
t1U1·nume of •~1 he Grcat"-Leo I. anll Grc:;-
ory I. Th<' tvrwcr was eleYatcll. to tbc 
popa~·r tn 410 A. D., and sat in the chalr of 
Peter tweut.r-one years. Not much lo 
known ot hL ~ rly lit\>, l,ut us tile 1·uler or 
the church he was able and powerful unrl 
hi,; pul.Jll~l)ell. sermons and letters ~bow 
lllfti"to nm hN•ll a writer c,f unusual ni.>11-
itr, t••pt•c-lalJ~• fo1• hi~ times. 
L, o XIII. was rlectPd popP Fi-1.Jrunry 20, 
l 7b, nn<l wns publicly lustailt•ll :\Jarell 3'0! 
that year. one day utter the G th annh'l.•rslry 
ot hfa bi1-th. He hCl'allle tbe 258th ruler of 
I h,• ,-1mn·h. tile Sith successor o'! St. Peter. 
His ul,lt•, pro~re · ·lye statesmanship, bl per-
sonal simplicity or lite ciu·aed for hiln the 
title ot ,vl'ho;> Peace !'ope•," but his ,·Igor of 
minu and actl\'e admlnlstratlon bud l,('c11 I 
not onh· marked loy the niJ8<'nce ot eoateu• 
tions 111111 st.rl!e, IJut by the mil·nnecmrnt of 
the cuusc of the ~hurrh aurl n toleratlon ot 
more liberal ,,1,.ws 1111<1 iolt>ns than had cb.ar-
act!'rizeu mauy o! his prt-decessors. • 
I.Po 11. "·as pnJJI) tnr uenrly n yC'ar-GSZ-
•";· 11(• 111trno!uc«J. holy wnter into the Intelligence of Birds. 
~,•nlt-e anti. favorcu ·hurcl1 musk. A letter \Our Duwh Animuls-.} 
"lilr•b he wrote In ronucm.n11tlon or tbe '!'he followlnl? is from the lecters of tady 
,-1,,w. of a !Qr111f•r pontln: hab oft.,11 been Mary Boyle, who was a wltnes,, of the 
,111ntP<I by thosr• "ho coutenu ogainst the fact and therefore cnu be rCli<'d upon: 
1tlo•1, of t lie Jnfulilbility ot the pope. llne day, while walking with my moth,!r 
Leo JU. wns pope tor twenty-one ;renrs, (111 Lo11uon} over the brluc;e, we wPre at-
from ,5~ to ~!ti. 1-:nrly in his Jlontllkate tracted to a small, poor l'<>ttage by the ex-
"" n<·<'••ssfnl \'i\"lllb m do' fill att('mpt upon qnhsit!' slnl(lni,; of a thrusll. 'Ibe olu i·ou-
lll, li[t•, hut In 800 .\. ri. he offil'iutNl 111 tllat pie \\bo lin•d in It We,'e very poor and 
;.:rrnt , ,·c:i;I, ilw <'nronutloq of I burle- their rlche~t po« !'sslon was tbe thrush 
111,111nc, 1·,·111 "hlr·h <lut('<l thP now exllu('t wlllcb ~lln!f outside ln n wlckl'r cag\>. A!tt•r 
Jool,1· Hu1111111 1•1u11ir,•, ,111d wa~. until hi~ JI tl'ning for a 1'e1v momPnt. my mother 
,1,.11 th, 1>rut .. ,·tt-,1 rru111 bl:; «'Dl'llll!'~ ln the :18ked it tb,•y woulu I;e w!Jllng to sell the 
c!Ju1·1·h l•,1· that i:r<'nt 1·11lcr. tl1r11~b. to her. '.lllc bargul11 wa~ mud<•, 
Leo 1 \. (. n- -~, r1·1111lrPd mn<'h ot 1he the rloul.JII' of tb<' sum they na1fled wa · 
1111111:0<:<' <1011<' to the• !"lty of UQm1• b.l" tllP paid by Dl.l' mother, Jl·ho BPnt a .,;en·ant 
.'ara,,,-11, ,rno.J 1,uill ancl fortllied Thi' ,-uh- tb.e next morning to claim her purchase. 
nrb thn t, l,ePnuso• It w11~ "0 !1>111< th• 1•p,d. '.fhc eng was placed In a Jorge and cheer-
tlt•nl1' vr hlm~dl' nn<l liiK ,u,-,.,.,.,ur,-, ellllle f11! wiullow in our diulng room, hut not a 
to ue known "' thl! L1•011!ue ~ ty. sounu or a uot~ came from the melnocholy 
Leu \. w,,, 1,op1• uhuut n month iu 903, n bird, whi<'h droop(·d and 'hung Its hPad as 
time w·IJ~n th!' <"ht1r<'h w11R rl'llt IJ,1· !actions. It monrulng, \Ve tPd, WP roaxed, "'e wbls-
lk wn.s PXp<'IIPII a111l dlP1l in prison. tied, uut lt rerualne,l s!Tent, motionless and 
Li,n YL 1,,.,·,nne pope 111 W' and relt:nPd moping. .\f."' mother fel ns mucb. lndig-
.·n,•u momh~. 1lurlo;.: whl("h thnP 1>art or nation as was con. lstent wltb her g<'ntl1> 
the rhtll'f·h n•co.;nlz,•d and 01.Jeyed a r val nature. ~be wa.,, nQt &usplclous, but It 
t"luh1u nl. looked ns if 811-(llh<!r J;lrd had heen p,1lmf'<l 
LPu Yll. wu,- a zpuJ,,us and pion, man ; otr upo1t n~. ~be waited EOPvl'rul rJa,•~. 
·,·h•• hud an uurn•ntful reign of three • wh1>n, he putlence ...-a,, exh11a tl'd and . be 
I 
) 1•11rs, frnm !•~•; 1" Ja!o. ISC'llt for thr !au~ owo<!r. The door openc•tl 
L,•o VI 11. pt'<''-+'11t,i the ,•Pry rurC' Jn~tu,u•i, aud my mother ndvnnc:ed to meet h1m, 11111 
of tlw , h•c•tl1111 o[ a J11y111nn 1n tl1t> 11 p,t<· •. no uon••r dlcl the old mun muk!l his llfl• 
In f.ti:l J:11111,·rnr Otho the Gr,•at rn· .. ,·nlkd peurauce lo the room than the bird 1~a.p. d 
npnn tl1<' Humnn s)-11<•11 to uPpo~e JQbn XII. down from Jts [H!rch, openPd it" wini{>< and 
nnu ,·h•et 1,,.,,, wllo ul th<' 11ml' wus 1101 broke into ~o trtnmphnnt a wug ot Joy 
, , cu u prie I. I.Jut \'t'ho was burrlc•tl t hnmgh that It st-emed ,.,. If the whole room yt. 
t lw !lf•C<'"''ur;r (•onst•erotlon ,11Hl wu~ In - l,ratPd wilb the melody. " ,Vh;r, my pret-
st:oll••<l. fbe ,·hur,·h r,,-,.11t1•u Lh1· t·OlJlPrt>r's t.r l11rly," ,m!<l the man, approacb1ng the 
lut...-frrew·r and In hi., 41h,pu .,, <lf'il'"••rl his <'3l!"P, "you know ml', don't )0 011?'' an,l the 
faYnrlt1·, hut Olllo rf'tnrne,I unu lorr•II.Jly tlJ.rn,-h i<t>pl tlupping It~ wings and moYin!' 
n•l11.,ruu•d hltn. HP <llPCl tu !lw. 'from iiidP to si<ll!, ou1> ml"ht almoMt "fi" 
r. .. o 1- ·. was :t natlvl' ot Alsacf', wPII cd11-1 dllnc•iu11 from jny. 'rbe1•p wab no uunl;t 
c-at•••I antl ot not.le hirt h. Eurl:v in Jir,. h1~ al,out it: t wa~ thP samP hlrd that hotl 
11-0blllly gavP him a high r,111,·" in. Ille c·burcb <·harmNl us in th<' lnne at \\'Ql•t'Y, hnr. like 
(UH] Whl'II elrde,I ))Ojll' in 1049 he walk<'d tu the Il<'br w rnpU't"P. it coul<l not lug tt~ 
Hom,•. arrivini: in t111• ;rnrh ot " plh:rlm. ne: In a .·t1·nng!' !1mtl. "Take IL huc:k.'' 
Th<J !Ir ·t syund brld hy him rP•l'lllicted the my u,otber "ttlrl. "I would not part sut•h 
Jnw or th<' f'Pllba•·y o! 1he dt>rg,\· and in frl!'nd~ tor all flH' world," anrt otr tfJgcther 
"' hP1 "¥.iy~ 111 !1tvoretl sever t-hurcb f]f.-. wrnt thp loving pair. 
c·iplll,4'. In lel;:3 hc took th<' tiPld at till' 
h,•:td of 1111 army of Jtall1111 ttn<I (]erman Y11l-
1111t P1•r>1 ln a 1·u11111aign agulu1<t tl1e • ·ormnus, 
hut "as ,..,1111,lct..J)· llrfrut<'d t1nol tor Rnrue 
mont lis hl'ltl a prlsnnrr. t-oon utter hi~ re- 1 
ll£11 to UOlllP hP tllr•I. iu lt:64. __ --- ~ 
"Not a truth to art or science has been 
giv~n. . 
But heads have ~ched for .It, ,. 
from l 87 4 to 11! 7 8. l=,..=.':.::.::.::.:f_=.=.=.=.':.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.:=.=.:i,=.=.~~~~~ 
--1~-t-f Rufus W. Cobb, of Shelby, from __ __,.,,.,.,... 
And soul have to1led and ·tpven. 
1 78 to 1882. 
THE BRAl!\'S Oli' 'l'HE SOUTH . 
A Southern Woman Discusses the 
Cba.l'ge of Inten.,ctual .Infel'lorlty . 
From The New York Sun. 
A CLEAR S'tATEMENT. 
e s u erner, u e.h P. _uenja m , 
went to Engla nd alter the merlu1an 01 l\fe, 
and became one of t h e qu een 's counselors 
and the leading ju ri s t in tha t :c nd of g;:eat I 
lawyer !!, h av ing on his doc.eel nt one t•me 1. 
half of t he appeal cases 1n I he Kl:lgu.:im. 1 
The first steamsh ip sent \I.cross lhe .Atlan- A t th P1 f A d 
To -the Editor of 'l'he Sun-Sir: The oft-
repeated assertion that the south always' 
was and now is intellectually inferior to 
the north has induced me to make a care-
ful investigation of the matter. The result 
furnishes an array ot facts a.t once _start-) 
ling and convincing, that is, c?nvlncrng to 
any one not hidebound by sect10nallsm and 
prejudi.ee. 
t ic. l\fay 20, 1819, was the 'l.,.v,tnnah, E'<,;Ulp- s O e ace O D rew Jack-
ped and sent over by a. few p,ibUc-sptrlted 
and practical m en of Savannah . son's Birth. The first r ailr oad in Amer.ba was 3. sbc>rt 
tra<;k In Droad street, Charles~on, simi;ly to I 
demonstrate th e idea~ 
1nT~~u~h5b~t~i't1!~ America was th~ Sai•tee, The statement fr equently ap-
I do not pretend to co,·er the whole 
ground, but hope that the instances 
enumerated may tend to a settlement of 
the vexed question, or, at least, induce 
th0se who make such statements to con-
sult history before giving. them to the pub-
The first patent for a steam i !ow was 
granted to Mr. Bellinger. of Barnwell, s. C, pearing in the papers to the et.-
The firsst fire ala:nn teleie:rJl.p)l . r.,o,rcnt.i:a by 
Mr. Gamewell . of South Carolina, was erec- fee t that Andrew Jackson's birtb-
teil and tested in the city of Cha.r[,1,.:~011. 
ilc. • • · l · 
It is a well establl!<b••rl 'act t'1at Of,d~n place is several miles from the 
Holmes of South Carolina, and rct Ell S C 
Whitney, was the inventor o!' thb cotton oath a1 olina line is erroneous. 
The south, although in a. numer1ca mi-
nority, q9ntrolled the gener_al government 
for th~ ti,rst eighty years of its existence. 
Eight ·out of the thirte,m presidents were 
from the south, four of th .. m serving nvo 
gifndigo, rice and cotton ;vere first intro- The site of the George McCamie 
g'i;_~~1inaa~d cultivated J n t h e sta.te of St·ulh old cabin, where Jackson was 
south Carolina was t),., nionc11r ln silk I b d h th 
tegr\welve vice preslden ts four. were f!"om 
slave states. Under eleven adnumstrat10ns 
th.e south furnished fourteen secretanes of 
state, eleven .secre~aries of war, six :3ecre-
taries ot' the treasury_ mne secretaries of 
the navy and elght postmaster generals . 
Of fifty-five presidents pro tern. of the sen-
a-te thirty-nine were from the sou th . O! 
thirty-one speakers of the house, _cwe'!ty-
two were souther ners. Of five chief Ju s -
tices two of t he most eminent were from 
the south. Of twenty-nine associate Jus-
tices seventeen were from the south Of 
twenty-one attorney generals fourteen 
hailed from this section. 
"The first resoluti(}ns," says B. F, Warde, 
of Mississippi., "declaring the rights of the 
colonies to be free and in1.epf'ndent were 
introduced in a southern legislature by. a 
southern man. '1.'he first ria:;oluticins lo toe I 
same eliect were pres:i,;ted in the colonial I 
congress l>Y another southern ma.n. an.ct ,I 
took fonn in the declaration of ind_epen- 1 
dc>nce, under the matchless genlus of su ll j 
another southern man. A southern man 
led the patriot armies to victory and estaD-
1\shed the possibilities of lhe pronClest _na-
tlcn on earth. A southern man was pnme 1 h n~over of the convention that framed the ( 
H constitution. ,\Then the government has.I 
been created its Grganic law was still an 
unexplained book, a ponderous oar 10 un-
skilled hands. It was left for the gre!"t.est 
le~al m ind of lhe age, a southern cbie , JUS· 
ti;;'e. to analyze and stamp upon it the con -
struction w hich w ill be accepted as l ong 
as the -.!Ons tt t utlon ls respected . A south -
ern man framed the odinar.ce for the or-
ganization and government of the great t 
! 
northwestern territory, an instrument sec• . 
and oi.ly in importance 1:0 the co11sutu1.1ou 
of the United, States. A southern ma11 w11s 
tre author of the republican theory 01: 
• pupular government which prevailed during 
sixty years of our greatest prosperity, peace 
I 
and happiness." 
Of 185 foreign ministers, ninety-nine were l 
s'onthern men. ) 
The south furnished the mo!lt br!ll!ant 1 I officers in the revoluttonary war and the 
1 war with Mexico. It was during 1.he act- J! 
ministration of a southern president that I 
t he war of 1812. -:vas maugur~teCl )";nct 
brought to a triumphant <,onclusion. lhe 
master s pir its of the great struggle we,·e 
such men a s Clay, Calhoun, Munr. oe. Gru:i- t 
dy Lowndes and Cr awtord , w h e only five 
se~ators ,n·th of the Delawar e v oted to 
~ susta.i'n it. Florida was accitureCl rr0<m 
Spain and Louisiar·a. from l<'rance_ by- a 
southern pn,sic1ent, through the skill ancl 
ce>urage of a southern diplomatist. . 'I'he 
pluck and pat!'iotism of a aouther:r. president 
gained the ind:ependence of T~xas and add-
ed New Mexico to the national domain, 
thus extending the boundary line to the 
Paclfi~ and opening to the world the gold-
en gates" of California. 
Coming down to rnore modern times, we 
find Matthew F. J\laury, a southern man, 
h•>lding the proud title o" "Fi1ilosopher of 
the Seas." Hett w;ts v/1 > mapp,;,d out the 
geo!ITaphy of the seas, explained their 
sec;'et phenomena, blazec' ut 011 th.e t r ~.cK-
less ocean tre short~ljt"ll.> 1 sofest l11ghwa.ys 
for the commerce IJ~li;),e,, world, a.nd by his 
wind and curreqt cha'rts .and ·his sailing 
d!recUons sav "the Uni_,\ed St ates millions 
of dollars annua.Ity en oulgofog tonnage 
alw~·ere s·hail we ftiid another Admir al 
Sen·mes, who, with a singl'e ship swept from 
the seas the commerce of a great nat•on ? 
Thfi medicai recori\J:, sho,s• that two of the 
g reatest surgeons that the world has ever 
k nown wer e J. M~iQ.t• Sims, of South Ciir-
,,llna an<'i l<']phraim .\l1'Dowell, of Kentucky. 
The e nligh tened world recognizes thr-m 'as 
----------,1 Je~ders i the r ealm ~f ~ ery, --.±» 
culture. Iil the year 17,,5 llrrs. Pinckr<'Y. the, OrD an W ere e 
same lady wllo ten yeat1t h"fore h ad irtro- ' d b b M 
duced the indigo plant, 'took wit.'.1 her to I erecte Y t 8 eC 
.tDnglan d. a qu:1.ntity of excellent flllt, whirh Oh• toJ- f D , b 
>ihP hed ralsf'il and spun i•1 the vk1nity Of •'iP '-P O au.g terS e 
Cha rlest on , sufficient to make three com- A · R 1 · · · 
p lete dresses. One of ~hese was prrl"er.ted merJCail e VO UllOn, 18 DO.JV Bit• 
to the nrincesss <'lowager of •,\'ales, 1rnc1 an- t d • J b 400 d 
o th er to Lord Chesternetd. 'Th<'Y v.ere al- Ua e IS On Y a OUt yar S 
lowed to be equaT to any ever lm;}()rted." f th t t } " d h 
The first use of tidewater to run heavy rom e S a e I ne an 00 t e 
machinery was in South Carolina in 17A3. N th C }' "d J k ' 
In 1785, this State Agricultural Society of or aro lllB Sl 0. ac SOD B 
South Carolina, was givinp; premiums for t }" d l ·) f 
the best cotton seed oil and other oils pro- paren 8 1 Ve BeVera fill 88 fOffi 
duced in the state, Yet Mr. Edward Atlctn- the line unt1·1 J·ust a ubort wh'1le 
son. of Boston,~ted ,·ecently that ·•a . "" 
!~cr:aJgaJki~e ?:~~1":~Y.1h u!!t~~ ;h;il~~: before his birth. When bis 
to useless product-cotton seed." Years father Andrew Jackson Sr 
before the wA.r South Carolina had been ' · , ·• 
shipping cotton seed oll to Italy by the died at their North Carolina 
thousand tons for the purpoRe of mak ing 
the very salad oil that l\fr. Atkinson pro!Ja- home his mother a few ~days 
bly used on his table. ' 
The south revo!ut_;onized the navies of later started to he r relatives in 
tr..- world bv bn1tdmg. In the harbor at , 
Chnrleston. the flrst ironclad, \he "floA.ting South Carolina. On her way 
battery." The "Stevens battery" flrRt <iem-
onstrated the successful use of iron In ]and she stopped to spend the niaht 
batterieS<. Torpedoes were also first used • • -. 
in Charleston harbor. with her sister, Mrs. George 
The first magazine gun, the Winchester M . 
rifle, was invented by a man from Chester, cC11mie, whose home was 400 
S. c. , and offered tQ., the state in 1860. ,-Uter- d f , 
w a r ds it was adopted by the United St:i.tes yar S rom the state hoe OD the 
a rmy and called the '\\-lnchesrer rifle. Th is N b C }" • 
gun revolutionized the armies of the world ort aro 1na side, and An-
a nd t h e very art a nd ,science of w1~r. d J k J h 
If brains were at such a low ebb In the rew ac son, r ,, W O later 
!'outh, whv did President Harrison and b th h f N O I 
President CleVPland, In both of his admln- ecame e ero O ew r eans 
istrations, ple.ce southern men in ~ome of d th b d f h 
the most important cabinet ancl gover n- an e Sevent _ prt:!S1 en t O t e 
m~~;r~:;_:siew York called to Its lare:est united:. S.t ates, was born- th.at 
banking houses and lnstlt~tions of trust ni·gh t 1·,... the G eorge McC .. 
mPO from the sun.iv south .., ' amte 
Why is the lit.,.rature of the ~outh In de- b" Ab t th k I t 
mand by pnbllshcrs? But I might go on Ca 10, OU ree Wee S a er 
ad inflnltttnJ. I could mention the grand Mrs J cks bl t 
pi10sphate industrlf'S, the product of a • a Oil WaS 8 e O re8Uffi0 
southern brain: thP magnific~nt tea farms h er J·ourney to the home of other 
of Profeseor Shephen'l, ylelumg thP. finest 
tea this side of Jap_an, and comrnanding the relatives in South Cat·olina where 
highest market price. , 
I c;ould mention scor~s o:f southern boy s Andre w J ackson spent bis early 
and girlR, who, even smce the war. have, . 
carried o_ff the first honors In northern col- boy hood days. The fact that 
Jeges, military anrl naval academies, and . • 
shone conspicuously ln art sch0';'18·, Let he spent his mfancy and early 
thiS suffice to anRwer the questlot, ' rs the • • • 
southerner mentaliY inferior to tbP nort};- childhood 1n South Carolina gave 
erner?" Anrl I wll\ answer ~'[r. Hewitt s • • . 
question, "Has the south <>Ver produced rise to the 1rnpress100 that ht W 
anoth er Clay or Calhoun.?" by aosl,ltlg an- , 
0ther: Has the north ever produced another born 10 that state. Tbese a 
Z:, iiel ·w ebstPr ? b . I • 
MRS. F. G . De FONTAINE. t e simp e facts m the case as 
There are 280,000.000 l\foham;edans in 
t he world. and their number is rapidly 
increasing. 
French people always have their elec-
tion days on Sundays. 
The chance of two finger prints being 
alii,e is not one in 64,000,0CO,000. 
South Dakota has one county that is 
four times as big as Rhode Island. 
Russia has more holidays than any 
other European nation-86 in all. Aus-
tria comes next with 76. 
Cast-iron, antimony, and bismuth all 
expand when they cool. Most other sub-
stances contract with cold. 
they have long b een established 
beyond question in the comm.uni 
ty where Andrew Jackson first 
saw the 1igbt ot day. 




. 115,0U0,OCO people. 
The average fleece of wool weighs six 
and a quarter pounds. 
Th~, Church of Christ, Scientist, now 
numlJiers 663' organizations. 
1 
The proportion of mules to horses in 
the United States is as one to seven. 
....,_._hl.!_,,,_? s Jjhe srin ~ :w~aver 
Three Tbillgs. 
1. Three things to admire : 
Intellectual power, Dignity, Graceful-
ne.;s. 
2. Three thing to love:. 
Courage, Gentlene&~, and Affection, 
t8. Three things to bate: 
Cruelty, Arrogance, aµd Ingratitude. 
4. Three things to delight in : 
Frank~ess, Freerlom, and Beauty. 
. .:i. Three things to wish for : 
II altb. Fl'ien<ls, and a Cheerful Spirit. 
il-. hree things to avoid : • 
Idlene.,.q, Loquacity, and Flippant Jest-
ing. 
7. rrhree thing to pray for: 
F\l.ith, Peace, and Purity of Heart. 
8. Three thing:1 t-0 contend for : 
Honor, Country, a11d Friends. 
9. Three things to govern~ 
Tem'pet, Tongu-,, anr' Conduct. 
10. Three things to think about: 
Life, neath, and Eternity. 
====~•1'-• ~-:,--hou.,,....=-·· -~.:.--
By Harry Macarthy. 
We are a band of brother s , and nativ e to 
the soll. 
Fighting for our llberty, with treasure. 
blood and toil ; 
.And whe n our rights w ere threatened, the 
cry rose nPar and far, 
Hurrah for the Bonnie Hlue Flag, that 
bears the single star ! 
Mr. President, the bonnie blne'fl"I!: no lon15erre6ecta tbe li11:htof th morning snn, 
be.'\m, or kisses with its silken folds the genial breezes of our southern clime. The 
hands that waved it along the fiery crest of a hundred battJe.fielda, and the hearts 
that for the love thev bore it 80 oft~ defied danger and death no longer rally 
around it. Another lianner waves in triumph over its closed and prostrate foifla, 
but proud memories and 2lorious recollections cluster aronn<l it. Sir, I will refrain 
'l'he South needs no euloj!y. The faithful record of her achievements will encircl 
her brow with glory briAht and encluring as the diadem that crowns the night of 
b"'1' cloudless skies. The scenes of Marathon and PJatre have boen re-enacted in 
the New World without tho beneficent rosulta which flow from those battle-field.• 
of freedom. and our country lies prostrate at the feet of the oong_nerer. But dearer 
to me is she in this tho hour of her humiliation than was she m the davs of her 
pride and her power. Each blood-stained field, each track of devastation, each 
new-made grave of her sons fallen in her defonse, each mutilated form of the con 
fe,lerate eohlier-her widow's war, her orpba.n's cry-are but 80 many cords that 
bind mo to her in the hour of her desolation, and draw my affections closer around 
my stricken country. When I raise my voice or lift my ban,l against her, may the 
live thunder rive me "·here I staucl! '£!tough I be false in allel3~, l will be true W 
her. Though all others may prove faithl6l!s, I will be faithful still. When in 
obedience to the irroat comwrm<t, "Dost to dust,'' my heart shall return to that 
earth from which it sprnng, it shall sink iut.o her bosom with tho proud consciou . 
ness that it never knew OM beat not in unison with the honor, the iatere.;t,;, tlle 
glory of my country. 
As long a s the rnion was faithful to her 
trust. 
Like friends and Jik bre thr n, kind were 
we and jus;l: 
But now when Northe rn treach e ry at-
tempts our rights to mar, 
W hoist on high the Bonnie Blu Fla g 
that bears a Ingle Star. 
Chorus. 
First. gallant South Carolina nobly made 
the stand, 
Th e n came from Ala bama, who took her 
by the hand ; 
Next, qui c kly Mississippi , Georgia and 
Florida, 
All raised on hig h the Bonni Blue Flag 
that hears a Single Star. 
Chorus. 
Ye men or valor, gath er round lhe banner 
of the right: 
Texas and fair Louisiana, join us in the 
fight: 
Davis. our loved President, and Stephens, 
statesman rare, 
Now rally round the Bonnie Blue Flag 
that bear;; a s ingle Star. 
Chorus . 
To hoist on high the Bonni<> Blue Flag 
that bears a Single Star. 
Chorus. 
Then cheer, boys, raise the gforlous shout, 
For Arkansas and North Carolina now 
have both gone out ; 
And le t another rousing cheer for Tennes-
see be given, 
'l'h Single Star of the Bonnie Blue Flag 
has g rown to be Eleven. 
Chorus. 
Then here's to our Confedera cy , str on g w e 
are and brave, 
Like patriots of old WP'II fight, OU!' her-
itage to save: 
And rather than submit to shame, to die 
we would prefer, 
So cheer for the Bonnie Blue Flag lhat 
hears a Single Star. 
(Chorus.) 
Hurrah! Hurrah! for Southern Rights, 
Hurrah! 
Hurrah! for the Bonnie Blue Flag has 
gained the Eleventh Star. 
Tenthu:; on the 01<1. C'nTnp Grnun,1. 
\!'ublishrd in nusw l't lo a qu, ry. 
I. 
We'rr> t ntln:: tonlirl1t on the old 
i::round, 
Ch r 11~ a flll~ to rhM-r 
Oul' ,, c1:1ry Jlt'ilrts, :t MIIJ:' nf hnm• 
Atul frlt•ntls we !n,·c dear l 
)l:1nJ' nrP the 11,rnrts tbnt nrr> w:n;y tonli:'bt) 
,Vis1lilll,~ (01' lh.l' \\ UI' to t•(•a~P; 
;\lnnr arr> the h,<. rt; lookln.:: for the right,. 
•ro i,:pp t ht" ,111 ,,. n or rwace: 
TP11tin~ toui~ht, t()11li11;:: tonight. 
TPutlll!; on tbi.' old cnrnp ground. 
11. 
""c,'vp hr-i•n tPnlln:: toui!!'bt on the old camp 
:.?;round. 
ThinklllJ.: ot thr> ,1:iy~ i;!OnP hr: 
Of tl1•· 1<"' '"'1 t{ll , al homr, tllnt 
lht' hancl 
.\ml the l ,u that al<! good h;re. 
('."honi ·. 
lll. 
Wr lll'P tfr .. tJ of tlJp "nr Oil the old ClllllP 
grnnnrl, .. 
• 1~111 , r> ,1hd l!:<>llf'. 
or 11,,; hrn,·" 'l\'ho'1 c left I ltrlr bomrs, 
01 h~rs 11a"u lie,•n 11·,nmtl<'tl l11ug. 
ChCY!'US, 
IV. 
wr•,.,. hr>Pn fi;;btln:r totlar on the olu <'Ulllp 
;.:rouutl. .J, 
,tnn_, .. u1·tt .lriu:::: n r: 
• 011\t- nrc- rlNttl 1tin s,Jnl. urc dyl11 -
~Inny nre Ju tt'1lr~: 
rhorns: 
~In11. · nre the hc-nrts thnt nl'!' weary toni:.:ht, 
"·1,1J!t1)! for ti,~ \\llr In,.,. .. , : 
Bo:,011E BLl:E FLAG "nny :11·e llw lwnrl · looklug for the t, 
To ~,._. tht• <la -u pf 11r:H•r-; 
(Chorus.) 
Hurrah! Hurrah! for the Southern Rights. 
Hurrah! 
Hurrah! for the Bonnie Blue Flag that 
bears a Single Star! 
And here's to brave Yirglnla, the Old 
Dominion State, 
v\' lth the young Confed e racy at length bas 
link'd her fate; 
Impe lled by h e r example, now other 
States pre pare 
f1_,·1n:r 101111:::ht. 1lyln;.: lf>J ,.;bl. 
l.J~· • 011 tll~ iotq eu1u1, :?rnund. 
EMPEROR WILLIAM. 
I 
Thou wert not called that Kh061d'ot tread the 
THE STARLESS CROWN. way of life alone, 
The following eweet poem has been iltour columns But that the clear and shining 1i-<>ht which 
before, but lts republication is requeeted. Te some it c 
may be ae,r and those who lmow and love it will like round thy footsteps Rhone 
torereadit.~Eos. Should guide ~ome other weary feet tom~· 
"They thBt turn many to righteourness shall shine as bright home of re t, 
the stars forever and ever."-Dan. 12' 3· And thu8, in blei;~ing those around, thou 
·wearied and worn with earthly cares, I hadllt thy~elf been blest." 
yielded to repose, 
1 
And soon before my raptured sight a glori- , -,;, * !'ft •1 * * * 
ous vision rose: The vision faded from my sight, the voice no 
I thought, while slumbering on my couch in longer pake, 
midnight's solemn gloom, A spell seemed brooding o'er my Roul which 
I heard an angel' silvery voice, and radiance long I feared to break, 
filled my room. And when at la ·t I gazed around iu morn-
A gentle touch awakened me; a gentle whis- ing'e glimmering light, 
per aid, My .pirit feH o'ernhelm.ed 1;,i:nea.th that vis-
"Arise, 0 leeper, follow me;" and through iOll'~ ltw:fol might. 
the air we fled. ' I rose and wept with chastened joy that yet 
We left the earth so far away that like a I dwelt below, 
speck it seemed, That yet another hour was mine my faith by 
And heavenly glory, calm and pure, across works to show; 
our pathway streamed. T hat yet some sinner I might tell of Jesus' 
Still on we went; my soul was rapt in silent dying love, 
ecstasy; And help to lead some weary soul to seek a 
I wondered what the end would be, 1vhat home above. 
next sl10uld meet mine eye. And now, while on the earth I stl!,f, my mot-
I knew not how we journeyed through the to this shall be, 
pathless fields of light, "To live no longer to myself, but Him who 
·when suddeuly a cha.nge wa~ w:rought, and ,, 
died for me. I I was clothed in white. f And graven on my inmost soul thi woJ·d o 
We stood before a city' walls most glorious truth divine, 
to behold; "They that turn many to the Lord, bright a~ 
We pa.~sed thrgugh gates of glistening pearl, the ~tar shall shine." 
o'er 1<treets of purest gold; 
It needed not the sun by day, the1<ilver moon 
by night; 
The glory of the Lord was there, the Lamb 
himself its liglit . 
B1ight angels paced the shining streets, sweet 
music filled the air, 
And white-robed saintP'llit h glittering crowns, 
from every clime were there; 
And ~ome that I had loved on earth stood 
with them round the throne, 
"All worthy is the Lamb," they sang, "the 
glory his alone." 
But fairer than all besides, I saw my Saviour's 
face; 
And as I gazed he smiled on me ,..ith won-
drous love and grace. 
Lowly I bowed before his thi;one, o'erjoyed 
tJrnt I at last 
Ilad gained the object of my hopes; that 
earth at length w:i.s past. 
And then in solemn toneF he said, '"Where is 
the .diadem 
That ought to spm·kle on thy brow-adorned 
with many a gem? 
I know· thou hast believed on me, and life 
through me is thine; 
But ,v-hcre are a.U those radiant tar, that in 
thy crown should Rhine? 
Yonder thou see t a glorious throng, and 
star on every brow; 
For every soul they led to me they wear a 
jewel -now. 
And uch thy bright reward had been if such 
had been thy deed. 
Ii thou hadst sought E~me w;tt,l)dering feet in 
path~ of peace to lead. 
JEP'l'HAH'S DAUGHTER. 
BY HON. G. W. DUNN. 
Gcd of ha.mes, look in mercy 
On thy cb.osen people, Israel, 
As they go to meet the heathen, 
In the dire impending confl.ict. 
"Lord, if thou wilt give us victory 
O'er our flX's; then whatsoever 
Greets me on my peaooful threshold, 
Shall be sacred aa an offering 
Sencling incense up to heaven.'' 
Jeplbah's vow was scarcely •~ttered 
Ere be led his v(tliant comrades 
0 n ward to a glorioUB v ict-0ry 
O'er the haughty eons of Ammon, 
And in triumph home returning 
He beholds his o.n.ly daughter 
Greeting him with sounding ~mbrels, 
''0, my daughtor," mo.,ned he ~adly, 
Aa she kissed her weeping father, 
"I have vowed a. vow to be .. ven, 
And my heart is blee<bug, breaking I" 
On the mountains, hoar and craggy, 
Jepth;h's daughter wa.ndered, wailing. 
Gloomy caverns caught the eeboea. 
Birds and wild beast8 pi!,used to li11ten 
To her melancholy meanings. · 
Trusting in !he coming Shiloh, 
Once again she left the mountains, 
Back returned to take her journey 
To the promised heavenly Canaan. 
Jepthah loosed her ransomed spirit, 
And she Eings among the angels. 
Mai.ds of Iara.el planted flowers 
On the grave of Jepthah's daughter, 
And they came each Ye&:r and watered 
With their tears, love's dear mementos, 
RtOJHCOND, Mo., JULY, 1876, 
THE LOOM OF LIFE. 
All day, all night, I can hear the jar 
Of the loom of life; and near and far 
It thrills, with its deep and muffled sound. 
As, tireless, the wheels go always round. 
Busily, ceaselessly, goes the loom, 
In the Ugbt of day, and the midnight's 
gloom, 
Aml the wheels a.re turning, early and 
late, 
And tbe woof is wound in the warp of 
fate. 
Click, click I there's a thread of love 
woyen in; 
Click, click I another of wrong and sin. 
What a checkered thin~ this life will be, 
When we see it unrolled in eternity! 
When shall this wonderful web be done? 
In a thousand years, perhaps, or one; 
Or to-morrow! Who knoweth? Not thou, 
nor I; 
But the wheels turn on, and the @huttles 
fly. 
Ah, sad-eyed weavers, the years are slow, 
But each one is nearer the eud, I know; 
And soon the last thread shall be woven 
in- . 
God grant it be love, instead of sin. 
.A.re we spinners of good in this life-web-
say? 
Do we furnish the weaver a thread each 
day? 
It were better, 0 my friends, to spin 
A beuutiful thread, than a thread of sin. 
THE QUEEN'S HOUSEHOLD. 
The poreouril household of Queen Victoria 
~8 oom posed of over a thousand persons, cosl• 
iog a sum of $1,945,000. lt consists of a 
Lord Steward, a Lord Chomberlain. n i\faslor 
of ;he Horse, c:icu with a salary of $10,000; 
Ii hecper of fhe Privy Purde, al $11,000, with 
tlll'ee os istaols at $3,000 each; a Treasurer, a 
Coutroller, a Vice hnml,erlaiu, a. ·•oulroller 
of Accounts, a }Ia8ter of the Buckbounds 
ea.eh at $0,000 per annum; a Grand E'olconc; 
nl $6,000; o.o U,sher of tbe Bluck Rod at !i,10 . 
00~; a Mistress of !he Robes oL '3,000; eight 
la1.hes ot the bedchamber at :S:2,500, ten bed-
• chamber women al $1,600 each; r.cn maitls of 
honor _ar $1,500; fourteen equerries at $3,-
?00; ~1rht pal(es of honor at, ·750; eight lure!~ 
1u wn111ng nl $4,000: fourteen grooms in wnit-
iug at $2,000; ten gentlemen ushers al ~400; 
ten sergeants-at-arms at o. simi111r sn.lnry; a 
poet lllureate (Lord Tennysou) at :f,fiOO per 
au~um; a paiuter-in-ordinaYy, a mnrine 
p~wter, o. sculpto1·-iu-ordinary, a surveyor of 
pwtaJ"es, lit $1.000; ,m examiner o.f pln.ys nt 
$8,000; 11 principal clief de cuisine nt $4.000 
per auaum; :i. principal celfor ma~ter at $2 -
600; nine housekeepers, l 30 housemaids'; 
nm!, lasUy, an o:fficia.J rat-catcher at \Yimloor, 
at a salary of $!\(), aml another for llucking-
ham Palace at $60. AJl lhese poymeuts, even 
clown to Lhe salary of the official rat-cntche,·~. 
have to be submitted every year to the House 
of Commons. 
t itttetttJ. 
For tJle Christian Observer. 
. TREES, SHADE AND REST 
On the Other Shore. 
"Let us cross o"er the river and rest under the shade 
of the troo,;."-Dy-i11g word• of Ho1i.el'Ja.ll Jaclaron. 
BY REV. J. H . MARTIN. 
Tke Christian warrior's work was done, 
His task performed, his race was run. 
He lay beside the stream of ueath, 
And said, with his expiring breath, 
While weeping friends that stood around 
Were bowed with sorrow to the ground, 
"Now let us cross the rolling tide, 
And rest upon the other side.'' 
Forgetful of the scenes behind, 
With soul elate and hopeful mind, 
While visions bright of heavenly rest 
Sent thrills of rapture through bis breast, 
He g:ized with fixed and steadfast eye 
On that fair land and radiant sky. 
''Let us," he said, "seek yonder shore, 
And re t in peace fo:r evermore." 
The noise of battle and of war 
To him bas died, and rolled afar. 
The chieftain does not heed the ound, 
Whose echoes fill the air around. 
The mtUtial pomp, the grand array 
Of armed ho ti,, have passed away. 
His soul is bidding it adieu 
To eai-th, while heaven aJ)pears in view. 
Unblest with slumller sound ,rnd deep, 
Arousing from hb fitful sleep, 
Eis swonl l1e gra~p not with the band, 
Nor gives the word of stern command. 
To march to charge, attack the foe, 
As. anlt him with a stunning blow, 
As he before had often done, 
Ere yet the struggle was begnn. 
In his wild dreaming Yieions ~weet 
Of heavenly seene his !'pirit gTeet. 
He looks away :from earth and time, 
He gazes on a fairer clime, 
Across a flood antl just before, 
He sees a green inviting Fhor?, 
With stately, verdant, bloonung tree,17 
Fanned by a soft and cooling breeze. 
·Fatigued and weary of the 8trife, 
The ills and woes of mortal life, 
And longing for celestial peace, 
He seeks from in and death release, 
And trusting in the Saviour's blood, 
He speaks: "Now let us cross the ilood, 
And rest beneath the shady trees, 
Where blows tbe cool, refreshing breeze." 
The mighty h.-o's soul has fled, 
And Jackson's numbered with the dead. 
Eis spirit to congenial sk ieR, 
The bowers and groves of paradise, 
Across the dark and gloomy ri ,,er, 
Has passed, and safely home forever, 
He rests beneath the pleasant shade 
Of blooming trees that never fade. 
NOT ONE TO SPARE. I 
The following be,mtirul poem will I 
be Jamiliar to many of our readers, but I 
it will be~r to be read again aud again. l 
It tells how a poor man and his wife j 
refused the offer o.f a rich friend's com. 
fortable provision, if they would give 
him oue of their chiltlreu. 
"Which shall it be 1 which shall it be?" 
I looked at John-John looked at me, 
(Dear, patient John who loves me yet, 
As well as though my looks were jet;) 
Aud when I found that I must speak, 
My voice seemPd strangely low and weak; 
"Tell me ag,iin what Robert said!" 
And then I, listening, beut my head. 
"This is his letter:-' I will give 
A house and lanr.l while you shall 1ive, 
If, in return, from out your seven, 
One child to me for aye is given.' " · 
I looketl at John's old garments worn; 
I thought of all that John had borne 
Of poverty, and work, and care, ' 
Which I, though willing, could nbt share; 
I thought of seven mouths to feed, 
or seven little children's need, 
Aud then of this-" Oome,John," said I, 
"We'll choose among th.em as they lie 
Asleep;" so, walking hand in hand, 
Dear John and I surveyed om· bantl-
'First to the cradle lightly stepped, 
Where Lili.an, the· baby, sl~pt, 
A glory 'gainst the pillow white; 
Softly the father stooped to· lay 
His rough bands down in loving way, 
When dream or whisper made Iler stir., 
Andhlll:lkily he said,'' Not her, not Iler." ' 
We stopped beside the trumUe-beq, 
And one long ray of lamplight shed 
Athwal't the boyisl1.faces there, , 
In sleep so pitHul and fair ; 
I saw on Jamie's roLtgb•, red cheek 
A tear undried. Ere John could speak, 
"He's but a baby, too," sald I, 
And kissed him as we ilurried by. 
I. Pale, patient Robbie's angel face Still iu qis sleep bore suffering's trace. 
";No, for a thousand crowns, not hi~," 
He whispered, while our eyes were chm. 
Poor Dick I bad Dick l our waywa1·d son, 
Tul'lmlent, reckless, i(lle one-
Could he he spared i' '' Nay, He who gave 
:Sid us befriend him to his grave; 
Onlv a mother's heart can be 
Patient enough for suclt as he; 
And so," said John," I would not dare 
To send him from her bedside prayer. n 
'l'beu stole we softly up above 
.And knelt by Mary, child of love. 
" Perhaps for her 'to/oul~ better be," 
I said to John. QU1te silently 
Ile lifted up a curl that lay 
Across her clleek in wilful way, 
And shook his !lead, "Nay, love, not 
thee," 
The while my heart beat audibly. 
Only 0110 more, our eldest lad, 
Trusty and trutb(ul, good and glad-
Bo like his father. "No, Jolm_. no-
I cannot, will not, let him go." 
And so we wrote, in courteous way, 
We could not drive one child away; 
Aud afterward toil lighter seemed, 
Thinking or that of which we dreamed, 
Happy in truth that not one face 
Was missed from its accustomed place; 
Thankful to work for all the seven, 
Trusting the rest to One in Heaven I 
Published by Request. 
ROCK OF AGES. 
"Rock of ages, cleft for me," 
Thoughtlessly the maiden sung; 
Fell the words unconsciously. 
From the girlish, gleeful tongue; 
Sung as little children sing, 
Sung as sing the birds of June; 
Fell the words like light leaves sown, 
On the current of the tune-
"Rock of ages, cleft for me, 
"Let me hide myself in Thee." 
Felt her soul no need to hide, 
Sweet the song as song could be, 
And she had no thought beside; 
All the words unheedingly, 
Fell from lips untouched by care; 
Dreaming not that each might be, 
On some other lips a prayer-
nRock of ages, cleft for me, 
'·Let me hide myself in Thee." 
"Rock of ages, cleft for me," 
'Twas a woman sung them now; 
Pleadingly and prayerfully; 
Every word her heart did know, 
Rose the song as a storm-tossed bfrd, 
Beats with weary wing the air; 
Every note with sorrow stirred, 
Every syllable a prayer-
, 'Rock of ages, cleft for me, 
· 'Let me hide myself in Thee." 
"Rock of ages, cleft for me," 
Lips grown aged sung them now; 
Trustingly and tenderly, 
Voice grown weak anu eyes gro \VU dim ; 
"Let me hide myself in Thee.'' 
Trem b1ingly the voice and low, 
Rose a sweet strain peacefully, 
Asa river in its flow; 
Sung as only they can sing, 
Who Hfe's stormy paths have pressed; 
Sung as only they can sing, 
Who behold the promised rest. 
'·Rock of ages, cleft for me," 
Sung above the coffin lid; 
Underneath all peacefully, 
All life s cares and sorrows bid; 
Nevermore, 0 storm-to sed soul, 
Nevermore from wind or tide, 
Nevermore from billows' roll, 
Wilt thou need thyself to hide. 
Could the sightless, sunken eyes, 
Closed beneath the soft, gray hair; 
Could the mute and stiffuned lips 
l\Iove again in pleading prayer; 
Still! aye till, the words would be, 
•·Let me hide myself in Thee." 
.JEl"E'KRl!ION O& VIW, 
DE~T J!:LBUT, 
BY MAY, 
PRESI- ------=-~-,-t--------~i-----~-~---------Reek wllldorn wbe.-e none tver :,ou;'11t tu Ya!n, 
•.1 o guldo, tl'IY coun,cL, anj:l o!ro,et tllJ way~ 
I -
Po v"r to cru•h th" ,1 rung. 11nd Tru h 11uo.l. e 
Uostah)'>d e:,;1,1t~rl, thouga it bl" through pain; 
'J:111 from tbe mountain to the ea~tern 1,.aJ111 • 
()lad hymn ot mumµll e~ho through th" biues! 
Till ta..i.r Pro•perlty among I rise, 
And reac one" more 11mon(!: our bord•T'9 reign; 
O pa.went hellrtl Thou shalt tor•ver bte:ir 
'1'1lC COUoC!Otl•U85 ouil.,ut whllln thy hr,•nst; 
A l)prov»d or God, ano b~ thy counLry blc,t, 
Wlia.G g11rrdon could 1;1~ couuted IJ;i,Jt so 11e .. rl 
A 1:'eOl!le', co.Jldence aud l ,ve 11ha1l be 
Jn'llle a-nd death a crown ot Jo:,- to tileel 
I 
• 
BUILD THE JJO.NUMENT, 
FOR Tws I' AGE, 
Raise a poll hart stona to Davis• 
Raise it bfah where'er hls grave Is· 
Let it SJ>eak the love we bOre bim ' 
A8 the countlese years roU o'er lilin 
Let it show that Southern glory ' 
Loni' will live In shaft and story 
Tho her flag, DOW tOTU and tattered 
Folde•l round its stall I\Jld battered' 
JUooltlers Imo cu1st. 
· Raise a atone or la8tlng marble • 
Raise it where the mock-birds .;.arble • 
Raise it in tlie la.nd be thoo11:ht tor, ' 
Raise it In thl' land he tougbtfor· ' 
Though oui- so1tr1ng hopes were shattered 
llTourrih,11: still onr dea.a and 8oa,t-ered ' 
Halse /t ti) nn11nllled Davis; ' 
R1use ,thigh wl!ere'er his gra,ve i,i • 
Raise it with a sigh. ' 
I 
l I 
Crown our chief wi\b Ja~tlug glory. I 
Let our ebtlflren learn the story, ' 
Let tbem catch the love we bore'b!m 
From tho tomb that towers o·er him I 
Won't tne hea.rt o1 any Southron · 
And the haud ot evllry S011thron' 
Ra188 . poll bert stone t-0 Da'Vla'l' J 
Ra1~e 1t high where'er h1s gTave 18? 
Raise it-rnise ft hlgb 1 
. -'F· Tuley Davenport. 
(_,!UIOC3', !llss. 
~- ---
HON . .T.EFFERS0N DAVIS. 
(TheJ,irst and Ln~tPt·e&itlent of the C,mfe<lerale :;1:1tc,, a, be llflpeai·etl wllen h1at1guratcll Fet.,. l th, 1861.] 
.. 
ALABAMA STA1"1s CAPITOL AT MONTGOMER,·, Al.SO 1>1as1' CAl'ITOL 
oF -rHE cO!'-FEDERAcY. 
V J llG [~ l A STATE CA r lIOL AT R ICH~to:-; D . ALSO SECO~ D CA ?IT(; J. 
OF TAE Co~FF.DERAC'\'. 
ltirst and Only Vice-President of the Confederate 
States. 
RESl .DE:,,;tg 01" I"RJ-:SIORNT J fi.FFERSON DAVlS AT l\ l O:'\TG01\IERY, AL.>\., 
C.A I~LE.0 "TA E WHl T R H' O[!SE.' 1 
MEMBERS OF PRESIDENT JEFFERSON DAVIS. CABINET. 
( See Na m es o n Opposite P age.) 
SOME OF 
JOSEPH E. JOIU"SON, 
THE LEADING 
ROBERT E- LEE. 
l!TO~EWA.LL JAOKSO:lL 
, 
Pro11e.r t o Ct• l ebrate R . E. Lee' 
D frtJuhu-. 
!S<> p!'(>J>le run nboy,. hl<>als ri~e. 
Tlw drnrrtctr>r.· W<' iru1tute <'ompl"l~e 
Our e:;tlmntl' of What <'xnlts tlw mllld 
An,l <•nu,titott> m1•n I udc•rs of ma11kh1rl. 
Tl'l1" ,·trtuP, lwnur just, uud coural(e ~, rnng, 
Whkh to th<' justly liono1·t>(I gl·Put hc>lon~. 
Tile soutll can llou.·t sons com·:i;i;eous an,! 
!Jolcl; 
~fon. < lllvaJrous, a~ were thP knll,fbts of olu, 
J rt ,·irt ue pt-rft•t·L u this worltl t·,u1 know; 
,\n11 women purr as t11e oun·umplNl ·now. 
A pril·el,• ·s llcrltsir'.', beyond nil t·o t, 
Th,•lr lli. to1•y; iuld let It ll<•t lJ<• lost. 
T,,,t l'!ellP1:Ntio11 followln~ 1·elute 
'l'ltelr 11l'eds, auu Lhn their fnme perpetu-
Htl'. 
rre <'1J•lt1eut, iim-nng the> re~t. "'" ~<'r 
Tise, HMlllP C>f !Jim WP lwnnr. R. P.. L1•e. 
All th:st wa,; dP>lr to SOUl'h1•r11 lie>nrl and 
111111,l 
,Yus In Iii~ mnt,·h!P~~ Mu1rn,·l1•1• ro1111,lnNl; 
Hit-- vnl~r, ruJtt·iot1e, r,J~t" to towt<t• 
Aho\•p lb(• t11t•nn amhHious lo\·t• of pnwf\r: 
..:\ )onhlier. ,t,;t•hulm·_, J!Ptd 1PtU~\n. ;..ind u1orr.,-
,\ < 1rlR1ia11- al)dl11K 1•harm r" all lwf,wr: 
\"u l111. rr,u·les •• WllPU !u bllttlP's fury wild, 
\1•1 kl11t1 nn<l g1•11tlt> as ,i Jillie c!J.lhl; 
l11 1w1~011 sl,tU•l,1. i,:rnnd, 1·01H1UUJ11ll11i:', tnll; 
Oou-llkf' hi$ 1H lnc,•ly form: L'hri~L-likl.', 
wllhul. 
10 ottwr l'!<'IIPrnl 1rns e'er posse S<'d 
'Phi• vln UP~ I ,I" ll1;; <'haractP.r expre~. ed, 
Uc !nu~hl Ill 'llOllo()!", while ll C'illlll('I> ~Iii! 
held; 
, 11rs-un(IP1·p(l, wben 11(>,-e,sl!lly rompl'lll-'d. 
Thi~ 1·<-•·ord lnclclents loug pnst r.-l,1t1,s; 
A 1,e,·flod untou blmls Ti11ltetl l:'!ntes; 
YM:, willl<> we ,·11l11e "l"lrtnt-'>< hi.ch ,Jt,groc, 
We' ll cherish 5IUI th<' fawc or t. 1.1. Lee, 
For t'bi8. I lle1·i; C!lllllDT iJ' :I lWtlPI' WO)' 
1':l11111 celelid1tlon of his own llirtlltlny. 




O'l' till a Voice shnU say· 
"It I~ tbo judgment day I 
0, Earth, give up thy 
dead"-
Ab ! not Lill tbis Is said 
Will IL be ever !mown 
Who here, around this 
stone. 
In death·s sweet slumi,er 
60ftly rest, 
A wreath or roses on "aoh 
breast. 
We only know thnt they, 
With honor wore the grny-
Badge or eternal fame! 
And in thy cause, O South! 
Bore to the cannon·s mouth 
Thy crimson ori1famme. 
And hailed its st:ir-cross. waving fl'ee. 
On m"uy a field or victory! 
For us they faced the foe-
Enough for us to know! 
And though we carve "Unknown" 
On this memorial stone, 
V'le feel that Glory claims 
•• For Fa.me no nobler n::-l,mcs 
. rns. L. J> )IOORE o:rr ' 
'!o 
Than t11elrti-thcse unknown sons or ours. 
Whose dust we deck to-day wlth flowers. 
Unknown-sa,·c unto God, 
Sleep on beneath tho . od, 
0 heroes or the Gray: 
Sleep till the Juclgment day; 
When God shall call His own, 
Thero wlll he none unknown: 
For, trom the ranks. distinct and clear, 
You'll answer to the roll-call: "Here!" 
····:?:_-
. <:):::\J\:~:;:,:. ·,•.· .•:.·. -·:'.•'.-' ·'.·. -,:, C 
RON. JEFFERSON DAVIS, 
The first and la.st President of tl:e Ccnfcderate States of America, as He appears on His 
vi.sit a.t the Laying of t':le Mon::.ment, a quarter of a Century after His Inauguration. 
JEFFERSO)f D.A. YIS 
Was born in Kentucky on ,June.~, 11-n , and his f,.tber removed to ~fissis ·ippi whi.e tbe fut\ue 
leader of a revolution wa· yet a chHrl. In l :l be was f?raduatt:d at ·west Point and served 
in the army for se,eral years when he resi!{ned to becnme a plantH. In 1:-J:, be wa. elected 
to Congress as a Democrat and let' the hal1 of le is ature to learl a ~is~ii- ·ippi re!timeu• to the 
Mexican ·war. He s?rved tb1·nugh ·l1ii< war and won l?'l·..-at distinctio a• the battle of .Buena 
Vista, wbe1·e he wa$ wnunded. R"turuiug- home he was a pniuted U. S. t-enator to fill a 
vacancy. In Jt,;;J;3 President Piere" made l im Sec etnry of War aml he se1 ved in tba.t caoacity 
nutil the iuaugurnti.011 of Mr. Buch1t•ian in lJ<~,,. He wa tlteu elected 10 tlte l:lenate of tbe U. 
i--. ancl resigued from that l>ody when Mi. sis,ippi sececl, d from the 'Guion He was elected 
President of the ne"l>ly-f •rmecl Cn11federat'I ~ tates and w>1,s iuau11.urated at Montgomery in 
Feb .. l~Hl. With his career as Presideur of the ill-starred C'o11•ederacv the v, hole world is 
famili:n-. }'or a timP after the war The Soutb"rn pc>ople we1 e snme" hat dist:'Q. eel to look cold-
ly on the lc>aders of the wru.· and Mr. Davis :hared the fate of :ill the ha1aoee As time has 
worn on and the misfortunes o' rlefent h,ive been forgott,1t a111l iti< bi•terne "gone, their love 
fnl' him ha.s revived. Mr. Davis's latest appearance iu public" a, ou Ap1il ct", at Montgome1-y, 
A.la., where be w::u in~ited _to deliver a 'lecture on beha).f of a n1011u'llent to tlH• confederate 
dead of Alararoa. to l>e Precterl on Capitol Ilill, lo that city. Ile now lives at Beauvoir, his 
country seat on the Gulf of Mexico in the ·tate of Missi sippi. 
A (m.\ND A,/O HEROIC POEJI. 
Ou the train n,at bore ;I-Ir. Drvd~ and bis 
party from Uontgomcry to A tlan1;l, a letter 
wns twoc1ed to ][1•. Ol:-l""is1 which h~rend Iona 
anrl <'Hl'lll'Stly. Handing It to :!.\lu,yor Hlllye1~ 
he $nit!: 
"'l'hls ls from P:,ul Hnyuo. rt ls a grand 
uncJ heroic µoen1.' 1 
::\foyor llillyH th<'n rend ns follows: 
The sonnug of tho tumult have ceased to ring, 
And the Batue·ssun has set, 
Ami bel'e In pe,itce or tl1c uew ho~u 1,prlng 
We would fulnJorgive and forg~t. ' 
Forget lbe n1ge of the hostile ~•earn, 
And the scars ofa w1·ong trnRllri,·~n · 
Forgl ve the tor lure that tlll'IUed to teitrs 
The angers calm in heaYen. 
Forgh·e and forget? Yes; be It so 
l<'rom. t-he hills to tile broad i;ea, wnye• 
But mourn fl1l ancl low are the wlu(ls tllat bl ow 
By the tilo11c · of a thousand gra,es. 
• We m,:ty scourge from lhe ~piriL all thought 
orm 
Intthe m.iduigbt cf grief held fast· 
And yet, 0 b1·otbers be loyal sllll ' 
'l'o the sucrcd nnd slainiess Past I 
She Is glancing oow from the Yapor and cloud, 
Fron1 the w >111ing 1na11siou of:\-Inrs, 
And tile pride of bcr beauty is wanly lJowcd, 
And ber eyes arc misted stars! 
Aud she speakslu a voice that 1ssada1; t:lcath, 
·•There is (luty stlll to Le done, 
Tho' the trumpet or onset has spent ii s brentb, 
Antl the IJ11ttlc been lo t and won;" 
And ~be poi11ts with a tr'enrn[ou:; band IJelow, j 
To the wa ·tod and worn ari·ay 
Of the heroes who SL rove In tlle rn01·nJng glow, 
Oftb.e gr:indf'Ur lhnt crownet:1 "ibc Grny." 
0, God I tlley come not. a once they came 
In tbe wni,'1cal yi>ur~ of yore; 
Fortbe tr 'n hanl.s,.-ordaud thesonlof /lame, 
Shall quiver and flash no rnore :-
Alns! for tho broken and ba.tteret:1 hosts; 
!<'rail w-recks from a gory sea, 
Tho' pale as a band from the renlm of ghosts, 
Salute them I they fonght with Leo. 
Ancl glorled wJ1en dmtotlcs,; 1ltoncw,tl1 
mnrchctl 
Lllce a gianL o•cc fi<:lcl ,mu tl.ood, 
When tlrn 1)01,ofbissplendlt:l victories arched 
The tcmpci;t whose-i•ai11 1s-bloo,l. 
Salute tbern ! lbose wisU'nl au<l sunken eyes 
Flashed lightnings of sacred lr>, 
When t.b.olaughingblneoflhcsouth,:m<.I skJes 
\Vas blasted wiLh cloud and tho:-
Salute them! Their Yoices sn falnLto-dav, 
Wero once the thunder of £I rife · 
In the storm of tbc hotte!"t anu wllt:lest fl'uy, 
That ever llns mocked at life? 
Not vanqnl"hed, but crn. bed l1y a ms,tic fate, 
Blind n,ll-ions aga.1m;t. then1 lnwletl, 
By the selfish might, and U10 c,1.uselP~s H:1Le, 
Of the b,in,lcc\ r,n,1 ruthless worliJ: 
Enough: 111l Fates ar.2 tho ser,·ants of Gori: 
And follow ills gnlrlln~ 111:rnd ;-
·we sbnll rise some day J'roll1 the cbnsl~ncr':s 
rod, 
Shall wakell, and-understand! 
Bnthork, to the l'nqLa~ she 1nnrmur ·, "Com<', 
There's n duty still lo he doue, 
Tho' mute is I be drum, nnd the 1,u~Je t:lnmb, 
And t.he Bntt le ls lost and won?" 
No palace is here for the heroes• need~, 
\Vi_th Its &hlnipg portals apart;-
ShaD tboyfiDrl tho pe1tceortheir••In,11lldicR,' 
O, So,11.11! iu your g1·nleful-hcart? 
A Refngo of welcome, with living bnlls, 
And Lovo for its radi,int aomc, 
'Till the music nrd.,nf.h's reveille' calls 
Tile souls of tbe wnrrior,;.-home! 
Tm1 tlu-ee lessons all ate the bettei- for 
knowing-that oheerfollless can change 
m..isfortu:ne into love and friends; that in j 
ordering one's self aright one helps othe?a 
I to do the same; and that the power of 
l finding beauty in the htllDblest things makes home happy and life lovely. 
I or the Dispatch.] 
"IN TJI.A'I' GRAND COLIJlTIN 
!UAB-CHL"li G," 
BI' WILLLl.)1 JJ. CIIIolIOL:M. 
•·Thtir s-pfrits are hi that grand co1,mm 
11l,ore -ma,·cllin!J U'ith 1n1falt,·rit1gsteps."-Ho, •. 
Jtffer:o,. Dat·i.,, .April '2." th, 1886. 
In that gran,l column marching, 
'fhe suld1cr,9 of the sky; 
With laor('Js over-arc11ing 
\Vheu mute their ashes lie: 
No earthly tocsin wakiug 
Their 8lumberless repose: 
No souml of carnage breaking 
The calm that ever grows. 
* * * * * 
Hear yet a mother's weeping 
Above hc,r hallowed du ·t, 
Rh:tll she 'ere wt•nTrkeeping 
The seab or such a. trust? 
A _Tio1Je, bedewing 
T11c sod Ms he!l<I hath pressed; 
A~nin in 111emory vie·wing 
The child upon her breast! 
* * * * * 
Oh friends and comrmle~ gath'-'1'; 
'Tis not of cm1tlict now; 
But of the chaplet, rather, 
To rest upon that b1·uw; 
I bear no bugles cnlli11g; 
Grass grown are tho e red fields, 
Where, with it · hearer falling, 
The stricken Banner yield 
The roll call h unheede1l · 
The tent~ are stru<'k for aye; 
ArnJ in the pn t rec-eded 
The once 1,roud battle-cry. 
* * 
"'Ym• it a father-brother, 
That thus ye e,-er motu·n? 
That tbus from one to other 
A.re ruise:ries borne?'' 
" 
Ha~·k from Yirgi1i':..' mountains; 
Buck frvm tl, .fc:x:.ic ~horc i. 
"\\·e mourn them 1tlt as fonw.y 
As in the hours of yore!" 
In lhat grand eolunm marching 
Tlw,, press for.,ver on; 
.Arom1d the carn1>-fires of the heart 
Tuey still witl.:i us are one. 
In that arrav behold we 
The last weet lllinstrel now; 
Furled in tho !lag whose woes he sung, 
13!-igbl beAms his laurelled bro\'\'. 
Prie~t at eternal nltars. 
A minstrel of llie skies; 
Rejoined with those he ever mourns, 
At re:;t in pnratlise '/ 
* * '1'.· * * 
Iu tLat gr, nd colnf?U n!arching 
Sovn shall the clueftmn lie; 
The weary hand that_l1eltl t:he helm 
Besitle the sword o.f Lee. 
Thou~, tor of the mourners, 
lli ·e- , .' tr thy sorrows ti I 
No enrthly_ arnt sb!)ll ,sl-ay t?e palm 
'I I ,at w,ut~ thee m the :skies f 
* * * ~ * 
In that gn nil column marching, 
f'nhrolrn1,Jv for aye, 
The lircu.t ( 'omnrnnder marshals them 
To deathless yictory. 
In that gruud colmnn marching 
Unfalt.ering be their treadi, 
As faithful as our hea:rtl! to-oay 
Keep vigil o'er the dead. 
Peace heart that ever mourneth 
O'ei' these, its trea5ares Hed; 
The voice to earth rcturneth-
"Thy treasures are not de.ad!" 
* * * * * 
In that grantl column marching, 
Brighbpirits, now farewell! 
Witli laurels overarching 
'I'he flag, which, stticken . fell I 
Vi'ith preous softly drow,1ing 
The requiem of the siglt, 
And palms the victors crowning-
1farch -0u ! Murch on for aye l 
For the DISPATCH. 
"'I'HE MANTLE OF REGRET,,, 
BY WILLIAM B. CHIEHOLM. 
We mourn not thnt tliey died in vain; 
For martyrdom is glory too; 
Our sorl'ow o're the gallant slain 
Is that of r eminiscence true. 
This is the MANTLE OF REGRET I 
Thi~ is the pathos of the day; 
Oar hearts renew those memori.e11 yet, 
Our tears commingle with their clay, 
Let peace with teeming bounties reign, 
And fairer visions of far day ; 
And yet those sepulchres rem1tin; 
WJ1at voice would still our farewell lays. 
Though furled the banner-sheatlrnd tne 
blade. 
The dust once loved is loved for aye, 
This is their knightly accolade; 
Thie i~ their well-won victory. 
Tis here we rest the pangs of thongbt; 
Here, o'er their hofy ashes, we 
The fai r memorial, fondly wrought, 
Bequeath to ages yet to be. 
Forget we all the rancor now, 
The agony, the blood, the grief; 
Yet welI befits the martyr's brow 
'fhe mourner's farewell laurel leaf. 
Ye I _press the heart--sob firmly back, 
And calmly wipe the tear-stained brow; 
'ee, o'er the age·' pathless traek, 
Their namos as luminous as now. 
Bone of our bone !-paternal blood-
A nd souls that with our souls were one, 
Here, where their las-t torn standards stood, 
We write their epitaph: "WELL DONB !" 
'Tis not of conqueiit or defeat, 
Nor of contending passions now; 
'Tis of the de11<1, and tribute meet 
'forest upon their gallant brow. 
Friends, comrades, spirits !-o'er the stream 
Which ye have crossed-on whose far 
shore 
We live again tl1e tender drea.m-
W o hair you ble t forSYermore ! 
Far well I sweet Ala.b11ma, guard 
Thv sacred treasmy for aye ; 
Coultl hero as,k mo.re brigbt reward 
Than thls, their immortality? 
April 28, 1886. 
J~ug,s Named John. ,-,;.,. 
Joh.J1 I. of tile "eastern empire" 
poi~oned by a. seryn.ut; John IY. 
tleposro uud had his eyes put out; 
Joi.Ju Y. ruled only in name and liYeu 
in constant ure::id of ::t!'sassiu.,;; John 
,·r. ,.-as (leposed and dic,c1 in pri.·on. 
Oue of llie Swetlir<h Juhm; was driv-
en out of hi' kiugtlow by his subject . 
arn.l another wus belittled am! defeated 
at eYery turn. :Tolin I. of France hau 
a i::hort and di~astrous relgn, cmtl .John 
In that grand cohmm marching, II. w·as a prisouer of 1.he English for 
Ye Jon•d untl lo~t farewell I ·wt cro11u with lJ 1t,' tontlerest bloom~ years. A long list or John.· ha.Ye 
I The red tields where ye foll. <:hnugetl t!J.eir title wheu ta.king on hon,• don't believe in fairiea nowa- kingly robes bet·uuse of 1l1e supersti-
days; nevertheless, good spirits still exist tiou that a ··.Jolln'' ruler CO.llllot l,e 
and help us, in our time.of trouble, bc:.tte; ,t_ otilerwi,:e tlrn.n unfortunate. 
even than the little people we used to read 1--l-----------1------=====~-=-.:_ __ ...:.._:......:.:;_.....;.:...:_ _ .,.....~J----"--1 
about. 0.ne of ,bese houaehold apirita is 
oalled Lo ..... 
TLLK OLD C0.4.T OF GRAY. 
-UY '~DLOJCDlN..& • ., 
t"rhe poero below firl3t npenrpd a 
uuml>er of years ago iu thu Tulla, 
lrnm" ('ruuu.) Independent 1t was 
wratteu uud:furuisllt:tl that papl'f by 
l.Slomline, a uuugliter ot Mr:s. Vir-
1e111ia Frunula, ot ·1•~1111essee, auu a 
Jooug achool girl ut the tiwo : J 
It lin &bere alone; it ia rus,.id nod fad ed, 
Wilh a p .. tcb on &ho elbow, 1.1 hole in the 
aide; 
Dot we tbiuk of the brave boy who wore it, 
aud ever 
Look on it with ple..aure aud touch it 
with pride. 
A W11tory ol1og11 to it, over &Ult on, 
We see a proud youth hurried ou to the 
frny, 
With his form like the oak, and bis eye11 
liko the agl0'11.. 
How g1,Uawt be rode in the ranks of the 
Gri1y, 
1i i• rough, I& ia worn, u 1s tatteied iu 
pt..oe11, 
Bu, l luvo it lboamOl'o for the story i& 
bears-
A ■tory of oounge in struggling 'llith 110:1,-
row; 
Aad a bear& &bat 1- branJy lta bDl'den 
ol care.➔, 
I& l• 111gged and dMty, b11tah! i& Wt\8 shin-
Ing 
ln 11ilkicet 11heen when be bore it aw!ly, 
Aud bis swilo, was 1111 bright r,,; t.ue gll<d 
11nmwer moruiug 
Wbou he •Ptalllil to his pl .. oe io tbo ranks 
ol Lhe liray. 
n--.•11 11 rip lo lh• aJene, aud tbe ooUu 
i• \a'nlWled, 
1"h<1 oottun. 11,ll gone wit.Ii their glltlor 
&hd "ulJ, 
".fioi" tl.11ug of U.• paet, ud - f'evsenUy 
1111 l'I, 
· Away with the treuoree Mid rt<llos ot 
~~ I 
AM Ule gifi6 ot lovu, soh.ruo, 11wHt aud out- ' 
"l'(lkllD, 
.And cht-ri11b0<l 1\8 le$v611 trflm a Joog v~n-
1 .. i..eJ J,.y, 
w., •iii keep luo old jllckc,t f•r th• sake o{ 
th<: luv.,, I uuo 
W!Jo ruo.le fa tJ.e v.a-.,of tuo rauks of u.1., 
Uny. 
t:!hol through with a bullet right hel'e iu 
til e s lw ulllt,r, 
Aud down t!Jore the pocket i11 spllulcred 
rwJ ~oilc,t. 
,Ah, iunre! see 11.le liuiug is at .. iued o.ud dis-
colored, 
y .,,,_,,.uoo.l-drops the texture b11vo llliff-
en.,(! 111:111 HOiled. 
It Cl\me wh,m bu rode at the hMd of tile . 
oolumn, 
Cb .. rgiui. d,nvu iu the ba.ltlo one dea.dli-
e~t <111), 
Wbou hquudrollll ot !oomen were broken 
uKsuuder, 
Aud victory rem11iDed iu the ranks or the 
Gr11>y. 
Ila memoey Id 11weeto08II aad sorrow cow• 
mingled, 
'l'o wti It ill l'reciou•~more prt1Cioue thl\D 
11old1 
Iu the reut and the shot holes o. volnme is 
wrnten, 
Iu tbe 11t .. iu11 of the lining iu fl!:Ouy told. 
'!"hilt wwi lwel\'e yelU'e ago, wheu iu hfe'11 
11onoy morning, 
l:fo rodti w1&b hlll cowrrldes down ioto the 
frl\y, 
And the old ooat he wore, 1111d the good 
eword .ue wit1lduJ. 
W ete all tb~ came back from tbe ranltH 
of the GrAJ', 
.Aud it lies thuealone, I will reverence it 
evur-
1.'he patmt 011 the elbow, the hole in the 
siJt-, 
For n gallant'lr he11rt never breathed than 
the loved oue 
Who wore it in honor and soldierly 
pride. 
Let we brush olf the doat from ite ta.Lt.ere 
and taruisb, 
Lel we fold it up closely and lay It away, 
.It is all th11& is lett of the loved and the 
lo11t one 
I 
Who fought for the right in the ranks of I 
the Grlly, 
I 
FA.'f!I F. fl Hl'AJ!i'S POEM " RES'!'." 
hly fl•t> t arc weari ed, and my hamls 
an.> tired, 
:.\Iy soul oppressed- I 
And I <l t;-1 i1· •, wha t. I have long <le-
); i rcd-
Hci;t-oHly !'est. 
''ris hard to toil, when Loil is almo t i 
Y!\in, 
In lJ[I ITCU ways i 
"ris ha rel to . ow, and ne,·er garner 
g-railJ , I 
I u harYcst days . I 
'J'be bunlcn of my days.hi hard to 
bear, 
B nt God knows best i 
A u tl I have 1>rnyNl 1 hut va111 has 
b en my prayer, 
For rest-RweC't re t. 
''ris hard t,o pla11 t in spring am! nc\'-
cr reap 
'l'h e autumu yield; 
'Tis h ard to t ill, and when 'tii-i till d 
to weep 
O'er frnitle . s nelu . 
And so I cry a weak aud hmn11.11 C' ry , 
, 'o h eart oppres ed; 
Aud so I sigh a weak and lnmrn.n 
s\gh, 
For re t-for re.·t. 
1\Iy w ay has wound aroun d the d esert 
years, 
And cares infest 
My pat h, and thi-ough the tl owing of 
h ot tears 
T p in e for r e.,;t. 
Aull I run restle s still ; 'twill .-0011 be 
o'er ; 
Far1 uown the west 1 
Life's sun is setting and J s o the 
sh ore 
W here I shall rest. 
[Written for th& Courior-Journ:a.1.1 
J ,incs to the Memory of Fat her Ryan, 
the Poet-Priest. 
Wandering" down the aisle oI years, 
'l'Hou bast siglleJ for rei:it-S\Vdtrt .rest-
.Aud vruye(l ,·,Jtu ~arne!;t. voice-,vJtL. t~i.rs 
For re!St, swl•ei:: v~i;t-0! -oul oppriessed.! 
Doubly noble! Poet-priest! 
'l'by earnest. plea.Jing voice .,-as heard, 
.A.nU coy soul iu hei.\vt:o doth teast-
uladue1· ,by SOJlll: than that of bird, 
Thou hast thy r~sL, O I noble J;oul ! 
'fby •pirit fled, by earth oppressed, 
Aud found a bri1d1t nnd welcome goal,-
1T1s r~t:tt, awettt re~,~ 'tis re::;t, swc:,et rest-
Doul>Jy noble! Poet-Prie.;t! 
rl' hy lllt,Jnor.v shall ever cling 
In Ilea.res wuou1 forc.un" fa,•oL·~d Jenst-
Of thee they'll ,peak, thy praises ,ing, 
As lonii: nsTime shall last, I ween, 
Tby living worLl..s shall ne 1~r depa.rt; 
Thy name =,hall be a.it t:Y~rgreen 
In every luy1,I Southern u~a.rt. 
01 soul oppr~sS<>d! almost divine! 
No,v puhelt:H,s 1s th.\• thrubl>iug breast; 
Tby work h\ douc-reward is thlnu, 
Uppre,.a1ed no moro-,nou ha~t sweet rcat. 
· A. J. ll..uilLTON. 
TUE Sl'IRJT LAND. 
Wben we bear the mn•io ring.Ing w\" tho bright <;t>IOiltlal u.ome a'~r;gra ~'lf:~ri~ g:,nj!,nir, 
To that land of a11olent •tory 
Wbero th() e-p"r1t .know,- no CAre 
Iu
8
hthat land of lil!ht au,1 glory • 
all we know encl! other t.boi:e, 
Whon tile whply angele meet us 
Ao w~ KO to Join tholx band ' 
Sh1all weJroo,r tl.tefrieoda that gi,eet ,.. 
SI 
n that ,rlortoua epldt land? .... 
iall we se~ Ute sawo e.re8 &Wnin,r 
On 1ls aa 1n days or l'Ore 7 
Sl.lF&ll we fe ·I their denr ..rme twinmg 
ondly ronnd uo as Lerore? 
Yos: my earth.worn Bou.I rejoices 
And my "·e,u· y heart g,-o..,8 llirt>i, 
For LI.le tbrililnJC nogol votoes 
Aud tile angel !&coo bright • 
'.rhal •llall -.eJ~ome as IQ heaven 
An, lhe loved of long UKO • 
And to them 'tis kindly gl 1•60 
Tbus t.be!r former fr1et1ue lo know. oi Ye weary, oa<l and to•aed one6 roop no~. faint not. by the wo<y'• 
Ye aha□ Joh1 tut lo'Ved and Jo.et o.ueB 
In tba[_J, • , .,1 t>crfect-(iay. 
Hiiv •tr, ,oucbod by nu,;-el llnger11o 
E~:e~~~~ wet :1/ee~~~e1ln°:itr, 
We•hAIJ know each ot.ller ~Orti'I" 
·"SHE KATH D01'11 WHAT SBE 
COULD." 
.,She hath done what she could!" 
On the Saviour's feet 
The oil she hath poured, 
So costly and sweet, 
1Jnheeding the gaze of the wandering crowd, 
•Or the fury of judges who murmured aloud. 
''She hath done what she could:" 
With her ha.nds so fair 
She hath loosened the braidR 
Of her shining hair. 
he hath wiped His feet w.itb her tresses 
bright, 
-While her dark eye glowed with a holy light. 
"She hath done what she could:'' 
Yes, the little part 
Was ouly a drop 
From the brimming heart-
'Was only a drop from the pure deep well 
•,Of a love that Wal! greater than utterance 
can tell. 
"She hath done what ehe could:" 
Oh, l"eak heart• be strong I 
P,rel!R onward, nor faint, 
Thongh the strife be long; 
Take courage-the whisper, when warfare is 
past, 
"''She hath done what she could" will reward 
thee at last. M. E. H. 
How Some Great Men Died. 
Henry J. ot gl11ttonr. 
Henry Il'. naturally. 
Edward VI. or a rteclme . 
Charles I. on the scatfold. 
Richan! Ill. was killed 1n battle. 
Henry v!H. or carbuocles, !at and tury. 
George III. M be had lh·ed-a madman • 
<leor,e IV. or gluttony and druokenn;,s~. 
RMry VII. wa,ted away, as a miser ought. 
Jam~s L o1 drinkmg a~d tbe ell'1:1cte er vice. 
Charles II. suddenly, it is said or at100Iexy. 
Edward V. was st1angled in tbe 'lower by 
bis U!'CIP, Richard III. 
William Ro!us died the death of the poor 
sla11;s which tie hunted. 
Henry IL ot a broken heart, occasioned by 
the bad conduct or bis childn,n. 
George l. from drunkennesa, which bis phy-
sicians 11.olit6ly called 1c1n apoplectic fit. 
Willia'lll III. or consumptive hao ts of body 
and rroro the stomblinir or bis horse. 
l!:dwant lH. of do1age and Richard IL ot 
starvation-the very rev6rae of George IV, 
Henry VI. in prieou by means known then 
only t, Ilia jailer, and now only luwwa in 
heaven. 
William lbA C'ou~ueror from llDormous fat, 
from drtnk and from the violen~e of his pas-
sions. 
George IT. died ot a ruotDr0 or the heart, 
which the periodicals o! that day termed a visi-
tit on or (10d. 
Bi~hard, Cc:rur de Lion, like theanlmalfrom 
which bisl eart was named, died by an arrow 
I 
from an archer. · 
Edward II. wa1 bnrllaronsly and !niecently 
mur.:lernd by rulllans employed by bis own 
wife and her -paramour. 
Jobo diedj· nobody knows how, but it is said 
from chairr n. wtncb we suppose is another 
tum lor a do1e or hellb,,re. 
Henry Y. ls said to have die·! ot a "paintnl 
afhict on, prematnrPly." 'l'Lal3 iS a cour Jy 
tann for gettlnl!' rid o:r a Kin~. 
Edward J. ls alfo ,aid to ·1iave iied or a 
l
"natm·al 11lck01M•,.'-a ~iclrne,;s which wou'd 
puzzle all tbe college vhysfcians to denomi-
nate. 
Henry TV. I• said to ha Te d:ed of "fits caused 
by unaaaiue•s,'' nnd un11asineaR in palaces In 
ttiose 1im~s w11s a vary commc,n complaint . --- -
NEVER TOO LATE TO LEARN. 
Socrates, at an extreme old a~e, learned to 
play on musical instruments. 
Oato, at eighty years of ago, began to study 
the Greek language. 
Plutaroh, when between seventy and eighty, 
commenced to study Latin. 
Booaccio was thirty years of age when b., 
oor.pmonced his studies in light literature; yet 
he bucame one of the greatest masters of the 
Tuscan dialect, Dante and Plutarch being 
thu other two. 
S,r B enty Sp<:llman ueglected the sciences 
in bis youth, but commen,..,d tbe study of 
them when he was b••tween tiny and 5jxty 
yer.rs of age. Aftel" this time be became a 
most leru:ued antiqnary and lawyer. 
Dr. Johnson apphed hlmHelf to the Dutch 
language but a few days before his death. 
Ludovico Monnlde,ch, at the great age of 
one hundred and fif~eeu, wrote tbo memoirs 
of his own time. 
Ogilby, the translator of Homer and Virgil 
wa~ unacquainted w1tl:t Latw aud Greek ti!i 
he was pa:1t fifty. 
Franklin did not commence bis philosoph-
ical reaearobes till be reucbcd his Ji! titith 
year. 
Dryden, in his sixty-eighth year, com-
menced the translatiuu of ..Eneid, hit1 most 
pleasing prodnctio.n.-Sel: 
" Wmm I hear~ ~rown man or woman say, 
Once J had faltb m men. now I have not ·, I 
am inclineu tu a,,k., "" ho are you whom 'the 
world basdi~appointed r Have you nut rather 
d11,uppoiutt1d tlla woddr"-Tho1·eu.u. 
~ 
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r to a remark 
i good book he 
,d, "That was my 
.a. I am in the habit 
... mg m it every day of my 
re.'' 
Rev. Dr, Thos. B, Craighead. 
Dr. Craighead was the originator 
-0f Davidson Academy, incorporated 
1775, and out of which grew the 
University of Nashville. In the 
early part of the present century, 
the doctor was suspend0d by the 
Presbytery of Transylvania, Ky., 
for bis tloctrinal teaching. Dr. 
Ci-aighead and tbe General were 
warm, personal frienils. The sum-
mer of 1824 found Dr. Craighead 
1Still under suspension, with very 
feeble bealtb. Gen. Jackson, with 
-other friends, d esired that he should 
be restored to the ministry before 
his death. Having proc.ured tbe 
Tequisite application for a called 
Presbytery of West Tennessee, the 
General sent it by one of his own 
servants on horseback, forty milea, 
with a letter written by himself, to 
Rev. Dr. Duncan· Brown, the last 
Moderator. Presbyter? was called 
and met in N asbville. Gen. Jack-
on was in attendance. The matter 
Jackson rose to his feet, and in a 
very excited manner, said, "Can't 
the God that made fire, quench _it? 
Can't the God that made the lion, 
shut his mouth?" and then, holding 
his hand heavenward, said, "The 
Bible is true, every word of it, sir, 
by the Eternal." 
============== 
A SCOTCH SERMON. 
The following is a textual divis-
ion by Rev. Robert Shinn, of Kir-
caldy, the quamt Scotch preacher: 
Quoting, on one occasion, the 
text from the 119th Psalm, "I will 
run the way of Thy commandment~ 
when thou shalt enlarge my heart," -
he said: 
"Well, David, what is your first 
resolution?" 
"I will run." 
"Run away, David; who binders 
you? What is your next?" 
"I will run the way of Thy com-
mandments." 
"Better run yet, David; what is 
your next?" 
"l will run the way of Thy com 
mandments when Thou sktlt enlarge 
my beart." 
"No thanks to you David; e 
could run as well as you with such 
help," 
CONSCIENCE is a clock which in 
one man strikes aloud and gi s 
All Ouiet Along the Potomac 
To·night. 
By Lamar Fontaine, Sec ond Virgin ia 
Cava lry. 
"All quiet along the Potomac to-night,"' 
Except now and then a stray picket 
Is shot, as he walks on his beat to and 
f1·0, 
By a rlflema,n hid in the thicket. 
"l'is not,hi11g-a priv•a.le or two now and 
then 
A tremulous sigll, as the_ gentle night 
wind 
Through the forest leaves slowly is 
creeping, 
·while the stars up above, with their 
gli bering eyes, 
Keep guard-for the army is sleepin0 . 
There is only lhe sound of the lone 
sentry's tr ad, 
As be trMnps from the rock to the 
fountai<n, 
1\n,d thinks of the two on lhe low 
trundl -bed, 
Far away in t.h cot on the mountain. 
,rANJJ 1'HtZ:.:KS OF TIIE Two o ... ~ THE L ,v TRtTN l>L lt-BED.u 
v\'Hl not count in the news of the 
battle; 
~ot an officer lost-only one of the 
n;ien-
Moaning ou all alone, thie death-
•.,lf 
rattle. 
"All q u iet along the Potomac to-night," 
'\V'bern t'1:le soldiers lie peacefully 
d1rean1 i·ng; 
'J',belr tenits, in the 1,ays of the clear 
arut'Umn moon 
Or the light of the watch-fires, are 
gleamiwg. 
lli .· musket falls slack-his face, dark 
and grim, 
Grows gentle with memories tender, 
As be mutters a prayer for bis cb!Odlren 
asleep-
For •llieir mother-may Heaven de-
fend her! 
'l'h e moon seems Lo shin as brlgb.tly as 
,tben, 
'l'hat night when the Joye y t un-
spoken 
Leaped up to ,his lips, amd when low-
murmured vows 
Were pledged to be ever unbroken. 
Then drawing his sleev roughly over 
his eyes, 
R dashes off terurs that are welling, 
And gathers bi gun cl s up to its 
place, 
As if to keep clown the heart-5welling. 
Ffe passes Lhe fountain, the blasted pine 
tree, 
The footstep ls lagging and weary, • 
Yet mvard he goes through the broad 
belt of light, 
'J'oward the shades of l.'he for° st so 
dreary. 
Hark! was it;.. [he nlg·ht wind lhat 
rustled th leaves? 
,\·as it moonlight so wo11<.lrously 
flashing? 
It looked lil,e -a rifle-ha! Mwry, good-
by! 
And his life-blood is ebbing a,nd 
splashing! 
"A Ji qui.et along the Potomac to-night," 
No sound save the rush of the river; 
·whil.:; oft falls the dew on the face of 
tile dead-
'l'lle pi J.:et',s off duty forever ! 
~ ,~.......-. "fl.-<., , " q /:... / lh- ti- 0-£._,) 
A~-~ tA-A1 a!- ~~ l'--t 'e--t_....__,,,--,.. ____ ,11/q,-~ 
t. v-1 ~ /X / 7 [it),:,_ 7 a.-,_ ~ ,_.__ 1 ,, 
J lF WE HAD BUT A. DA. Y. 
JlY M. L. nIOKINS.ON, 
We should fill the boure with the sweetest things, 
If we had but n day; 
We ehould drink alone at the purest siirings 
In our upward way; 
We should love with a life-time's love in an hour 
If the hours were few; 
We shotild rest, not ror dreams, but for !reeher power 
To be aud to dO, 
We should guide our wayward or wearied wills 
By the clearest light; 
We ehoulil keep our eyes on the heavenly hills 
It they Jay in l!lght; 
We should t.J:ample the pride and the discontent 
Beneath our feet; 
We shonld take wbt\tever n goo,! God eent 
With a trullt complete. 
We should w&Ste no moments 1n weak regret 
Uthe day were IJut one; 
If what we remember nnd what we forget 
Went out with the sun, 
We Bhonld be from our clamorous ae1ves set free 
To work or to pray, 
A!ld to be wtur1l the Father would hnve us be 
If we bad but a day, ' 
- L6n.d-a· &nd . 
• 
An Every.Day Creed 
I believe in the efficacy of soap. 
I believe that work is the best panacea 
for most ills. especially these of the mind, 
I and that fresh air. exercise and sleep are 
the bt>, t medicines for the body. 
J belie\'e in fun and laughter, 'both as 
a tonic for the blues and as an outlet 
for high spirits. 
f believe in the beauty of flowers, sun-
sets and mo~mtain ; in the music of binls 
and brooks. 
I believe that there is a bright side to 
everything, and that we would be more 
aware of the good about us were our 
heart s more respon ive to its touch. 
I believe in human kindness. 
I believe that an onnce of frankness 
and explanation i worth a pound of re-
pentence and lorgiveness, and will often 
prevent ht>artache and bitter mi under-
standing. 
I believe in the imple life of the home, 
free from formality and social conven-
tionality. 
I I believe in the hearty handshake, in 
9 
:an JEaster Greeting. 
TO A. FIUElill. 
OUT ot the cold ha.rd earth the little llower• 8prin$ ; From the dead chcysa.lls the butterfly takllf! wing; 
Trees, bare and leaftess, In tender green burst forth ; 
Warm breezes soon dlapel the chill winds of the North. 
Deep, In the dull, dark coal, the flaming tire hides; 
.Back of the heavy clonds the fa.lthlul sun abides; 
Under the glittering ice, the st<>ady waters ftow; 
'Neath cold exterior unchanging love will glow; 
Over the gloomy cloud, the rainbow's promlse shines; 
Close round the broken stump, the clinging vine entwines; 
.A1ter the dreary night t he golden morning breaks; 
Even trom the darkest honr the heart some blessing t e.kes ; 
All nature and all heaven breathe low, to hearts In strUe, 
"Peace, peace, there Is no death; It Is eternal Ute.' ' 
To every bruised heart, by grlet and anguish torn, 
Jesus brings healing sweet, this resurrection 'llorn. 
Child, through thy sorrows' night, look U(>, His message 
hear; 
God knows, and loves, and gnldes-Hope, and take com1o£t, 
dear. 
K.A.TlmVM. 
ho pitalit-y, comrade. hip. friendship, love. l-----~----.,---- -~ -P"T--'-- --
-E. Stocking .. 
WHERE I AM , THERE SHALL AL SO MY SERVANT BE . 
John 1-:1 M~ 
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A Spring Song 
llY EVA ST. CLAIR CHAMPLIN 
(Sung ~y a ~0 ng-~parrow at tny window 
m early morn.) 
Sad heart, true heart 
Wake and sing! ' 
Farewell, winter, 
Welcome, spring! 
Let thy sad thoughts 
DouLts and fears ' 
Float away on 
vVinter's tears. 
Sad ~eart, true heart, 
Wake and smile! 
I am singing 
All the while. 
SQon my mate will 
Flutter near 
Coo and· nest!~ 
Spring is he;e ! 
Leaves and flowers 
Nests a-swing ' 
SouJ~filled joys ' 
Will summer bting. 
Sad heart, true heart 
Wake and sing! ' 
Thy love, too, will 
Come in spring. 
True he is, though 
Far away 
Silence can~ot 
Dim love's day 
In his heart your · 
Image burns 
Soon tt> you his 
Step rett 
Sad heart, tru~ heart 
Wake and sing ' 
Till the banks and -::::::oi----- Bushes ring 
With the gladness 
Of the spring. 
, 
·m OLD AIDI CHA.IR. 
fHi RECENT DEATH OF ELIZA COOK, 
THE ENGLISH POETESS. 
LOVE it, I love !ti and who shall 
dare 
To chide me .for loving that old 
armahairf 
I've treasured it long a.s a salnted 
prize; 
rve bedewed it with tears; I've 
l)lllbaimed it with sighs. 
'TJs bound by a thousand bands to 
. my heart; 
;kot a tie will brea.k; not n link will start. · 
W0ttld yo,.1 know the spell! A mother sat there( 
~d n enered thing Is that old arm cha.Ir. 
ln childhood's hour I linger eel near 
The hallowed ;;eat, with listening ear; 
And geutle worilil that mother would give, 
To flt mr, to die and too.ch me to live. 
,3he told me that shame would never betide 
With Truth for my ,.,;ed, and God for my guide; 
She ta.ught mo to lisp my eal'llest prayer 
.As I knelt beside that old arm chair. 
1 sat and watched her many a tlay. 
Whon her eyo grew dim and ber locks wero gray; 
And I almost woTSh!ped her when sho 81lllled, 
.And tnrmid from her Dible to bless her child. 
Years rolled on, but the la.st one sped-
My Idol wru; shattered, my earth star tledl 
J lo:irut holv much the hoort can bear, 
When I saw her die in her old arm chalr. 
'Tis past! 'tis past I but I goi;:a on It now, 
With quiVl'lring breath and throbbing brow; 
'Tw&~ th~e she nursed me, '.twas tbero ebe died, 
And roeqiory 1iowe with !Ava cide. 
S.<ty it l.!l .folly, o.ud deem me weak, 
Wh1lst1<c.'\ldlng drops start down my cheek; 
Bnt l ~ove Jt, Ilove it, aod cannot tear 
Jil;y llbul fi'om a mother's old arm cbo.lr. 
The White Chrysanthemum. 
BY H. II. 
The first light snow was falling fast; 
My heart was filled with pain and grief; 
I mourned o'er faith and friendship dead, 
O'er faded :flower and withered leaf. 
Restless, I paced the garden wide, 
Then felt of joy a sudden thril1-
For at my side, lik veiled bride, 
One snow-white flower was blooming still. 
I raised the storm-bowed bended head; 
Elastic sprung the slender form. 
No rose of June on sunny bed 
Outshone this blossom of the storm. 
Teach rue, I cried, thy cheerful faith, 
Brave, patient flower who dares to bloom 
On Winter's icy -verge, and saiih, 
Give doubt no place, and fear no room. · 
I still will trust-" You may, you mnst''-
I heard, with joy and wondPr dumb. 
My parted love was faithful proved ; 
'fhine augury true-Chrysanthemum. 
MCE,w:-G IA.NT_' EX.,GEL~l[IDJ.R . ~A_l".liSI0!1,S. 
JOHN LEWIS CHILDS CATALOGUE: Of 1887. 
-- - ~ during that stormy period yields not ln 
CAPT. SCRIEWS'S TRIBUTE J splendor to the brightest chaplet that 
TO SOUTHERN HER-OINES. ever bloomed upon a warrior's brow. 
At t!JM Lee memorial exercises Tuesday ".And now, may those of that immor_t.al 
-o--
Fit emblems of A kingly race, 
night, Capt. B. H. S rews was especially/ sisterhood who linger here yet awhile, 
happy in a.Jlusions to Southern woman- may their succe.<i,sors-the 'fair Daughters 
hood during the great wa,·. , of the Confederacy-may they be forever 
Captain Screws sp<Sote In part as fol- assured that their gentle, tevoted. per-You bear your beads with regal grace, 
lows: sistent remembrance of Lee and his fol-
Yet show withal a modest face, 
0, royal purple pansies! 
You turn my thoughts to childhood's hours; 
We bad a garden then of flowers, 
Gay and bright with rosy bowers, 
And beds 0£ golden ponsies. 
"Ever glorious, lmmorti!l Lee; embodl- lowers, touches deeply and tails grate-
ment of Southern ,sentlrrlent, of, South- I fully upon the hearts, of the Confederate 
ern honor and of Southern chivalry, we veterans, gratefully, even as the ra-ys of 
ne'er shall see bis liil::l'> again; but his the morning .un glisten through the dew 
memory Is secure so long as 1t ls nur- drops which the sad night hath wept. So 
tured by the splendid women of the long as tbey are true to tbe marnory of 
South, and es_pecially hy that Spartan Lee 'and the storm-cradled nation that 
band of matrons and misses, now, alas, fell,' they will be true to themselves, to 
so rapidly passing away, who endured their country, to their ancestors, and 
O, we were happy children then 
those agonizing years or hope and de- j to their pos_t_e_n_·t_y_.'_' ___ ~~ 
spalr, when war's frowning visage dark- Sayings of Sages. 
Roaming wild through wood and glen, 
Baby-faces we called them then, 
These blue and yellow pansies. 
They were our mother's favorites too, 
Royal purple, and brown and blue, 
Velvety black and yellow too, 
And dainty pure white pansies. 
We have left the homestead many a year, 
That garden's but a memory dear, 
. That comes before me bright and clear, 
Whenever I see pansies. 
.Hiul,, B. /Jlonty, in TH!t MAYFLOWER. 
SMILES. 
cned the land, and who, li],e the women 
, of Pol,.nd, In their country's darlcest l hours, tore the jewels from their dellcate 
finger11 and snowy necks, and tossed 
I them into the fam!shing treasury of their country; or, having no jewels, but sons 
and brothers, sent them wit11 Lee to tight 
their country's battles. 
"From time immemoi;tall' poets and 
painters have e_ndeavored to portray the 
great deeds of noble wome1L Isabella, 
the patroness of Columbus; Maria Te-
resa, the vanquisher of Frederick the 
Great; Charlotte Corday, sending the 
dagger to tl1e tyrant's heart; Joan of 
Arc, the martial heroine of all the ages; 
MolJ!e Pitcher, the brave artillerist of 
the old American Revolution, and Flor-
ence Nightingale and Clara Barto11, and 
onr owu sweet Annie Wheeler, and oth-
ers, are all embalm!'d in immortal song, 
perpetuated on canvass and, in statuary, 
re-corded In school books and histories, 
enshrined in the hearts of gr.:a.teful mil-
lions, and deservedly so. 
Tbe thing that goes the farthest t.o• "Bt1t prejudic<"d and partisan history 
ward making life worth .whiJ0 <J rarely mentions, and cM1el school books 
That Costs tbe least and does t, •t nevor, a deed of female daring, patriot-~ Ism and devotion as resplendent and in-
is just a ple\\sant smile. spiring as was ever recorded in an the 
--Tbe smile that bubt)les from a heart j chronicle of time. Vl"hen the fearless . I North .Alabama girl. in enger baste, with-
. . that loves its fellow men out a moment's hesitation. l'prang behind 
Will drive away the clouds of glo'ln the great C'avalry leader. guided him over 
d the sun again. • the tortuous mountain, through the tau-
an coax gled ravine, beneath the galling fire of 
We pardon as long as we love, 
-Rochefoucauld. 
In great attempts it is glorious 
even to fail.-Longius. 
The most effective coquerty is 
innocence. - Lamartine. 
He that will keep a monkey 
1 should pay for the glasses he 
breaks. -Seldon. 
The only medicine that does 
women more good than harm is 
dress.-Richter. 
Without constancy there is 
neither, love, friendship nor vir-
tue in the world.-Addison. 
A lie always has a certain 
amount of weight with those·who 
wish to believe it.-E. W. Rice. 
God never wrought miracles to 
convince atheism because His or-
dinary works conv,nce it.-Ba-
.Jt'e :Ull pf wortb, and goodness, too ·, Federal sharp~hooters, who li.r!ed the 
---;.ithmany kindness blent- , hanks of Black Creek lllce Russian Cos- . 
tb · ii· d 11 8 8 ·0 it_ sacks, or, rather. like Tndian runners, 
con. 
Its wot a m1 lOD O ar , there was exhibited as noble an illustra-
doespt' cost a cent. tion of unalloy<'d. rourageous devotion as 
:I.'bere is · no 1 oom for sadness whe: mff that which has mane the Maid of Sara-
• . 1 . • gasa famous for all time. Di:x:on, the see a cheery smile- · brave Alabama boy going down beneatll 
:It always bas the sat;JJe goo loo ·ts the waters or Charleston harbctr after 
t f t 1 . blowlng up the F ed<'ral warship; Perry never ou o B Y e, . , at Lalce Erie. or Hobson at Santiago, 
.it nerves us on to try aga.1n,, .,ei, • were not so glorious as Emma Sanson on 
failure makes us blue; the rifle with Forrest; and so long as the 
. bright star on the flag of this Union an-
The dimples of eocoUragemen · lfl'e. swers to name 'A laham11: so long as 
good for ;me and you, ' l " Alabama's JJrourl "ons and daught.ars 
lt a hi.,.ber interest, ;tor., is glory and _exlllt. in the splendid, galaxy of pays ., her lllustr1ous names, that long shall the 
merely lent; na..me of Emma Sanson, the characteristic 
It's wortb a million d'ollars 8' it Southern heroine-, shlne r<-,;plendently the 
•t· t t • - richest j!'wel which glitters there. Among 
doesn cos a ce • 1 . , . tile Romans her statue would adorn 
A smile comes veiy easy-y~ ea n the Pantheon. 
Wl'inkle up witb cbeer, "Ana this yo1111g .Alabama woman was 
. • ' but a type of the women of her times, 
Do not wait for extraordinary 
circumstances to do good actions 
try to use ordinary situations.-
Richter. 
It is meet that noble minds 
I keep ever with their likes; for 
, who so :firm that can not be se-
1 duced?-Shakespeare. 
1 Children generally bate to be 
idle. All the care then should 
I be th~t their busy humor should be constantly employed in some-
f 
thing that i& ... ~ use "-r, thern. -
1 Locke. 
A hundred times before yoi C)ID th13 world-famed rebel women of the 
squeeze out a soggy tear. South, wbo, though clad in homespun,,~----::::::==--"--"'----,___.. 
It ripples out, moreover ' to the-- rt- ~':"~r~e:tin;1~~ ~~::~tt~~a~:~e:~:ti!~!; 
strings that will tugg, shone on. Their unwavering loyalty 
It always leaves an echo 'th~t •ery + + + + + +-+ + + + + + + + + 
like a hug. ' ~------------------------: 
So simle away. Folks Unde~ itand Tt_r0~ 0:r::.~"~r0~'~11!~rv;~.\'%'ll 
' wbat,by a smile is meant- wi~~~~r~~ef:!J~~g~~.~g,,fJ~~ow, 
It1s wortb '·a .Dillion dollars r.nd it The nl!'ht wore on pas the mldnlgbt hour, 
doesn't cost a cent. .Jf~11~:.U.~':e'fn~ ,.;;!Jt~1l;, a winding sheet. 
TIJat 1111me like a tuoerat knell. 
The night wore on and the morntng,Cl\llle. 
Sbe la)' at ttie i,ich man's door. 
Bat hw· soul had lied to that tealm a~ve 
Where l,here',f home and bread lo1· the PQOr, 
T-elephame Invented 18'll. 
There are 2/i.";O language§. 
Souµd mmres 743 miles per- h-our. 
A squ.a,.;l! mil contaln,s MO a.ares. 
OhJn•ese lnveJ,l't-€4 i;:ai;,er. 170 B. c. 
Telescopes were inv-en tiJ4 i~1 15F0. 
Iron ·h-0-rse.shoes were made tn 481 
~an 's hea.rt beats 92.160 •tl'llle'! n day. 
The first st>e-el pen was mad1e in li;JO. 
Hawks ca.n. fly 150.m:lles in o,e ,hour. 
Lfg.M. move-ii 187,000 !nlles per scoond . 
. \. rifle hall move-s 1,.000 miles per hou,r. 




The Ladies' H er-
mitage Association 
was organized in 1889, 
an~ the State Legis-
ature conveyed the 
house and twenty-
:five acres of ground, 1. __ 
that they might pTe- fi: 
serve the property as 1. 
{.i-.~ . 
. a perpetual memorial f;'· 
to General Andrew 
Jackson. In the res-
idence are the por-
traits and household 
furniture be] ongi ng 
to General .Jackson, 
numbering four hun-
•dred pieces. The, e THE HOME OF "oLo HICKORY." 
have been in the Hermitage nearly three-quarters of a obsen r of the time. and character of the great hero. 
-century, and they speak of his life, and remind an The Ladies' Hermitage Association has worked irnle-
THE TOMB OF GENERAL AND MRS. JACKSON. 
fatigably to pur base these works, which are the wnp-
erty of Col. Andrew Jackson, and are now making a last 
final struggle to rai ·e the purcha e money, viz, $17,,500. 
They aTe making constant appeal to the public for 
thif' sum. Should they fail, the '' Hermitagl','' the 
home of the olrl hero of .Kew OdeanR, will he di:;man-
tled . "The walls will testify, and empty room::- will 
speak, of the lack of appreciation of his countrymen. 
These historic work. will be scattered throughout the 
cot'intry, their owners being <'Ompelled by financial 
necessity to part with them for a monie(l value, and 
the State of Tennes ·ee and the 'Hermitage' itself 
will los the.·e beautiful mementos of the past.'' 
The Association in redeeming its trust to the State, 
have put a new roof upon the building, painted the 
exterior, refenced the twenty-five acres, and restored 
the okl historic cabin from almost utter decay. Other 
minor improvement, have exhaustell their· treasury 
as fast as the money· were accumulated, but the:v do 
not despair of finally rai ing this money. They hold 
:.1,11 option expiring July l t, of this year. 
)!rs. Judge Nathaniel Baxter President, ancl Mrs. 
Duncan R. Dorris, the Secretary, have worked with 
unremitting zeal for this cause. 
TX::;CIUP'l'IO ' S A'l' 'l'HE 'l'O:'IIB. 
On the shaft: 
Gl£XERAL ANDREW JACKSON. 
Born llfal'ch 16th, 1767. Died Jnne 8th, 1845. 
On a , lab, placed ther cwid ntly by the General : 
"Ilere lie the remai DH of ;\{its. RACHEL J A KSON, wife of Pl'eSide n t 
.Tttcksoo, who died tbe 22d of De~embe1·, 1828, aged tJl years. Rei· face 
wa~ fair, her person plea8ing, her temper a111iable, bel' heart kind; 
she delighted in relieving the want · of her fellow creatures, and cul-
tivated that divine plea ure by the most liberal ancl unpretending 
method~; to Lhe· poor sh"! was a benefactor; to the rich an example; 
to tile wretched a comforlP.r; tri •i,e prn-•oe,·ous an ornament; her . 
piety went band lo hand with her benevolence, and he thanked her 
Creator for being permitted to do good. A being so gentle and so vir-
tuous slander might wound but could not dishonor; even death, 
when be bore her from the arms of her hu band, COllld but tranHport 
her to the bosom of h er God." 
_-.:!,___j__---+-------+------t-11-
• 
JEFFERSON DAVIS AT EIGHTY. 
JEF.PE.Rso:,,DAYJ. wa horninl O ,andliYed lyears. 
T 
f~r50'\al ~e_(;.olie_<:tia'ls a'\cl l(-:<p~riv1c_~ i'\ t/;_t_ ~f\ft~(.Tal(.Ar~, 
gJ' QPptt( JAJ.1..E..';>;D,,u,,t,cs. 
r?.iWilJf 
J)f~ ~~ 
ft1(l •rl$al- h(\nTJt:." fvr! ir _slo,vy; 
(:i:.ar ; r,jS1?./y - for- 't-iJ ho__!y. 
··~•*** 
~ - --,- ii" Y)O[" - tirz{Jr! j(' l']f\l'ir"-
ir dro~p 11?us rt1r-ltd. fo,·cvt<" 
• .,., .. ir., ;, • 
THE CONQUERED BANNER . 
BY FATHER ABRAM J. RYAN, THE POET PRIEST OF THE SOUTH. 
Furl that banner, for 'tis weary, 
Round its staff 'tis drooping dreary; 
Fa rJ i,, fold it, it is best: 
For there's not a man to wave 1t, 
And there's not a sword to save it, 
And there's not one left to Jave it 
In the blood which heroes g,we it, 
And its foes now sco1·n a ud brave it-
Jlnrl It, bide It, let it, rest. 
'.l.'ake the banner down-'tis tattered, 
Broken Is its statt' aud sllattered, 
And the valient hosts are scatterecl 
Over whom itiloated high. 
Oh ! 'tis bard for us Io fold it, 
Hard to think there's none to hold it, 
Hard that tll.,se who once unrolled it 
Now must unfurl it with a sigh. 
Purl that banner, furl it sadly-
Once ten thousand bailed it gladly, 
And ten thousand wildly, madly, 
Swore it fihould forever wave, 
Swore that foeman's sword could never 
Hearts like theirs entwined dis ever, 
Till that t1ag would float forever 
O'er their freedom or their gra.ve. 
Furl it, for the hand that grasped it, 
And tile hearts that fondly clasped it. 
Cold and dead are lying low; 
Aud tbe banner, it ls trailing, 
While around It soand the wailing 
Of its people in theil· woe. 
For, though couqnered, they adore it, 
Love the cold, dead bands that bore it, 
Weep for those who fell before it, 
Pardon those who tralled and tore it, 
And oh! wildly they deplore it, 
?<ow to furl and fold it so. 
Fnrl that banner! true 'tis gory, 
Yet 'tis wreathed around with glory, 
.A.nd •twill live in song and tory, 
Thongh l ts !olds are in the dust; 
For its fame on brightest pages, 
Penned by poets and by age , 
Shall go sound! ng down the ages, 
Furl !ls folds thongh now we mu~t, 
Furl that banner, softly, slowly, 
Treat it gently-it ls holy-
For it droops above the dead; 
Touch lt not, unfold it never, 
Let it droop there, furled forever, 
For its people's hopes are dead. 
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"HOME, SWEET HOME." 
BY FBANOEB WILLA.Bl>, 
--- . 
In the spring of 186a two gTeat armies 
were encamped on eitb"r side of ihe Rappa-
hannock River, one dressed in blue, and the 
othel' dressed in gray. AB twilight fell, the 
bands of music on the Union siile began to 
play the martial music, "The Star Spangled 
Banner," and" Rally Round the Flag;" and 
that challenge of music was taken up by those 
upon the other side, and they responded with 
"The Bonnie Blue Flag," and ".A.way Down 
South in Dixie." It was borne in upon the 
soul of a single soldier in one of those bands 
of mu'sic to begin a sweeter and a more ten· 
der air, and slowly as he played it they joined 
in a sort of chorus of all the in trncnents 
npon the Union side, until finaUy-a great and 
mighty chorus swelled up and down our army 
-'· Home, Sweet Home:• When they had 
finished, there was no challenge yonder, for 
every baud apon tnat further shore had taken 
up the lovely air, so attuned to all that is 
holiest and dearest, and one great chotns of 
the two great hosts went up to God; and 
when they had finished the sweet and holy 
melody, from the boys in gray there came a 
challenge, "Three cheers fo r home!" and as 
they went resounding through the skies from 
both ides of the ri:ver, "something upon the 
soldiers' cheeks washed off the stains of pow-
der."-Seiected. 
----••----
"THE only way to prepare for the next 
world hl to do the thing Gotl gave us to do in 







11011 1he ('nnfr,icra:e JI •ro', J,if(• Went I Ont. 
I 
' .,\l,(J_ll~ tfayli~d1t upon th un -
~a.r ol lw; death, ~Ir~ . . J nck,;on in-
1ornwd l1im _lhnt hi:; recoy ry was 
,er · llonbtJ ul, and I hat it was 
~etler that he should be prepared 
ior 1.lie wor .. L Ile wa,; t<ilent for 
a momcnl au<l th n ·aid: 
··It will be inliuilc p:ain to be 
ti:an .. Iated lo Hca,en:· Ile ad-I v1serl hi s wife, in the c•veu t of his 
death, to retmn lo her father s 
hou:c, au<l added: 
CC,~ 1 1 • .l 
.1.0ll i1ave a 1~1i1u and good 
fatheT, !;u t there i · 110 one ·o k ind 
nnd good a<i yonr Ileavenly 
Father.'' 
He still c.·]Jre ·sect a liop that 
h!" WC?~tkl_ recu,er, lJttt rcque~ted 
lus m.te, rn cllse lw should die to 
haye\ him bmicd in Lex.ini:i;to~ in 
l lie Y_a.110_.r of Yirginia. His ex-
hau:-cti~n mcrei!:ed so r< pitlly t hat 
at J t ? dock·::\ rs. ,far kson k nelt 
by hr bed a11J told him that 
before the sun weut do\Yn he 
woukt be with his 8a.nour. 
. _lie replied: ' ·D no! You are 
fr1ghtcned_, my child. Death is n.ot 
o near. 1 may get well ." 
. t:lhe fell upon ~he bed weepin o-
b1tterly, Ul1(l again told him ami::i 
h_e1· tears an.cl sobi,, that the 'physi-
cianfl declared tl.Jat there was no 
lo1}c;er any ho1>e. of hi. recoveTy. 
1.er a moment,, pan~e lie asked 
he_r t call -~he ,Camily ph_yi;icirn. 
. Doctor. :-:a1cl he. as the physi -
~ian 0nlered the rooru., ' · nna in-
for~s me ti.at you told her I am 
to ~e Io-day. I s it 01'' 
\\o hen he wa · answcrctl in the 
affirmati,e, he turn.e<l bis 1,unke1 
~yes toward ibc ceiling :HHl gazed 
fol' a moment or i,yo a,; if' in in . 
l,e;11se thought, then looked at the 
Jneu_ds al,o uL him and aid softly : 
,., c1Y !!'OOd,-,e1y • oot1· jt i.:: all 
right:' · . - . y 
:.i;i1en t.11~11ing lo hl-. liearl-lJrnkeu 
wile he tnetl to comfort her. Ile 
lolu her !here wu · mueh he desired 
lo tell. 1Ju l h 'l\' a:-. foo weak for the 
nnclerl akin;.; . 






room u·l.J u! 1 o' ·lock. General 
Jack.on H~kecl him: 
'''fhu i.· preachiug al lhe ·head -






w 0 uo tbere.t' 
no sa.~ to rest-
llpm nobl,;,t, 
l!lu • ; 
bo notca ·uro ye111le 11r,aTr •stall. 
Sb 1. iq the drend re•u ton. call 
To Beaven lllat 30tdlar brave. 
W heu told· in re1~ly thu(, { lie 
,vhole itrm.r wa~ prayj1t.g fot hirli, 
1 he replied: · 
'·TJrnnl~ UoQ! they arc Yery 
kind.1• Th i:. )1. adtleu: "I t is 
the Lo.rel ::1 clay, my wfah is fulfilled. 
J have alway: de~irerl to die on 
Sunday. 
'l ,.,ly hi- mi11tl Ii ..:.a l1 tu fail 
I n~l W:tml1;1, aud he· frec LUl•ntly 
talkul rn l11s-clelirium as ir in com-
m:n:tl of i1i urn y 011 1 he fiehl of 
urtlk. ffo ,·01ild giH' orders to 
hi. ,·i l in liis old,\ ay. aml then 
the S<'ell' wa. chai1µ;e1l. Uc Wat, 
at tile we. b taLle in ·011\·ersation 
with mem her· of his tn ff- now 
with hi» wife and child· 1{ow at 
I rayei·.- with hi_-; l!lilitm} family-
cc·a~wnal luc11l rnlci·,·ols of J1is 
mind wculc1 occur, uud durmg one 
of :hvlll lbe 1,h~~sieiau offered the 
dymg man .-ome brandy uud wa-
te~·.' uul_hc JeclineJ. it. saying: 
l Jt ,nil on!.· delay my depart-ure unu Jo 1_10 good; I want to pre -
scn·e my 111111d to lbe la,l., if pos-
s1blo:: • 
,. fo\\' 11101uc.:11ts before the end 
arl'iYL"Ll tJt,, dyiu 0 · "·arrior cried 
onl in his Jelirinm: 
··1 )l'l1er .A. P. llill to prepare 
for a<'tion! .. "f'a_ · the infant ry to 
the front rap}:-lly. ,. "_TeJl. ~Iajor 
Haw -~--- then l11s voice was 
I sil nt nn,1 the seu(eu ·e remained uufini. hcu. 
1 n instant later a 1-1nilc of in-
effable s,\ l-!€tnes., and purity spread 
orur his cnlm, pnlo face. a11tl then 
looJ-iog upward aml :;lightly rais-
in:.; his ll'lnds 1e sajcl quietly nnd 
with , 11 <'"."lll'ession or re]i r:· 
'· Let 11s c1·0:-;s the rh-er and rest 
under the shade ol' the lrees:· 
~\n l thE>n wil.houl a si"n of 
slrn~~l<' Ol' pain hi,, .piriL 1~assed 
awoy. Was cienth ern1· o ·weet 
anti peace rul!-1\ra:,; ever rest so 
antic·ipated . or llen,-eu ,o revealed? 
--l>otroit Fr e Press. 
Thi• follo~ing ,-e::-.t.,,.te:ccr-"--.a-,.~w-1-·1[ten y 
)1r~. R. 0. Fairer, of Flatonia, Tex., to 
(io,. S. ,v. 'l'. Lanham, bc~Pecl1iug him 
to t'C'COmIUC'Ud iu his next messagi> to the 
~111te Jegh,laturC', the 11ppro1,riation of a 
suitable sum: I 
AN OPEN T.E'l'TE!1, • 
l'o Hl.!i r,:x,·ell ... nc-y, Gov. S. W. '£. Lan-
ha 111, AuH-lJJ!. 'l'.ex.: 1 
1-'lntoola., Te'<., li'rb. 8 -AR onP of 1 IH' 
~1ati, 1•ornrnlttPc>. nppo1nted by tbe prP•i-
d,•ut or tbc 1c.>eas division of tlle JJaugll-
tns n! clt!l Con!e<l ra,·y. l hu,•c sl'ltt<'u 
~l'\'('l'UI !<'tters to l't>JlL'!'SCOtatlYt•H anti b<'lltl-
tor1<, nnd I now addres~ tbls OJll'U lcllet· t , 
your excL•ltPIICS. 
Our orguuizntlon 1~ tio::,;ious to se<'ur" 
!rum ll\" 11r"~ent leglslahJr,, nr Texas , 1 
a111wourrntlc•u !or a monumenL Io lw 1·1·<'clt u 
111 (•hfrkam11,ig,1 pn-rk, ti\ c,omm<'mornte tilt' 
tnernor.v of ou1· T,---su~ 1:10l111crH wJl<) ar,• rP-:,.,f -
'111;;- 1 h<'1·e afu•1• gh-lng thl'k !In·~ iu lll'frllht• 
of <'onstltn·t Iona! nnd stnte's 1·jght~. nnll l 
nf>lJPul _10 you to J!il'C tbls 1mhj1•ct due en11-
s ct,~1-ilt1011 aud tPcowmcutl ht you1· nt•xt 
JIii• >!Ill?'<:- to tllP leglAl:llll('f' thnl till :lppr,,• 
J)rlatlon I"' m,1de L~com!ug th<' dt1:.-:111ty of 
T1llj1 prn111l slate und 4ht• <'a.lJ8C fo1· whkh • 
•". ~nll<-llt•d Althougll. many of lllc•1H• ,nl 
d1er~ Wl'l'C oC 1 b« ro11k IHl•l file o! th 
soutll<'\"tl t1rmy nc,·ertheless thPl· 'wl'l' 
mnrn>lQus lu ,·:ilor aud thr p11tlc111, uoe<>m• 
i,lllllJilli; herol~rn wilh whi,•lt tlJPy lmro 
NU1•1·111c-c nwl ~urferlni:. hair P111cl uinl1l c,•ld, 
h 1·ttt nud .h,~ng~r. t!Dtit1cs 11H>n1 10 ruon.• 
thnu !1 11a~s1oi;- wo1·d ot pr;1l,i from our 
ulstm ~uu~. uu.U l•·~t w,, t,~ PrtllP(l •·~·tout 
'"''!·,b1l,11<,rs" l wll! a•l<l t hnt 11rn11l'I" Ju 
~,·1·11,1tlu11 · will i,p ru·,•parc-11 for tlll>i u101111-
111p111 · an!l lnscrlhcd Lb1•1•cou or WP shc,uld 
gf't it) 1vblN.t will record for pobt..rlt,· lh, 
,t-01·.1• n[ the l<tl'llJ!~le :LUil tb<> ~ter1I <·ournge 
uf thr~e nol>le •ns of nor Lone , 't,u· .,(11t1•. 
, , I v, Ill quote fr 111 l\n uddl·eAA mt1tlo !u tile 
J f!XUS st~nut.1•, :is ,•111·1\· fl8 Uu~ :vP·1r Hstlti • 
ilpl'ing rN·,n1~tr11<'ti , ilurs, h~· Co1'. n. Y'. 
I { ook. i:;l:ltP scn:ttor ~J'r,9rn {'oluruno 1·4111· 
>---------1----------------------1----------+---- !~·. the O<'c.islnn IJdnN lolnr r<'•nlul ion to I 
u,i-.., Gru. .\lbt>rt I • · Jnh11stv11·s 1·e• I 
11111i11s 1,ruught lo ·r1,xn. and h1ter1·c·t l. ~ 
JT., ~,utJ iu unrt: 
Take ::He Home. 
, • ru h6me I • wh<'re I ftrst 
e home; 
W11cr<> lhl' morklnc::- !rd sung me to rC'st 
(•y·1·y night. 
Ah! wh\· wa~ l t<•ruptPd to roam? 
1 thlnl, ·"itb rl'l(r<'t ot tb <lu:.r home I 
I it-
0! the warm lwart. that shell r'd me 
thPl1-
0t the, wlr,, aud th<' dear ones of whom I'm 
ht:':"l'fC. 
And I si,;h for the old pla<'e again. 
onnnr~. 




Pou1 ,lnR>'ll ies h11rl('d close by; 
O'<,r th,· p;rayt-s of the IOI 'd ones I long to 
'\"(• l(J, 
And amoui,: tllem to rest when I die. 
I Take fill' home to lht> place where the 
orang-e trt1 t•:,( J!rOw. 
To 111..- c-ot 111 thr- .,,.<'rp;rt>en sharlP, 
""h<'1·e · the flowC'rs nn the rh·er'11 green 
nrnrgin mny blow 
'f hr,lr wee ts 011 tlle ha>iks \'l"ht>re we 
11ln~·1•<l. 
Tlw .1• A. our ~ott11 •c they say.Jiaa grow• 
!!Tt•cn, 
Anrl the pin re ft•~ qultc lonely aronnd; 
Aud I know that tbl.' smllcs and the torms 
1 hclYP 'l:it.'f1 ll 
Now lie In the dark mos. y ground. 
cnnn.ns. 
Tnke mr homr to the pince where my little 
onf•~ lf'PJl, 
!'001· Mas,u lies huriPd clos<' by; 
O'er tltr• ;nnvt>s of tlJP lo,•'d ones I long to 
WPPp, 
And among them t() rcbt wbcn I die. 
Take IDP hnme-let me "ee whitt Is left that 
J k new· 
Can It he that th<> old hoosP Is ii:onc? 
The 11.l•ar !rlenrls oC my childlloo<l. indeed 
must Ile te\\. 
Anrl l mu~t lnu,ent nil nlone. 
D11t yet I'll r!'tut·n to the pince o! my birth, 
Whrre m,- chltJr,•n have plnyed at tlJo 
door, 
WberP th,•.r pullrd thP whtte blossoms that 
gut·nlsllerl tlJP enrth, 
WhlclJ \\'ill ecllo tllelt- footsteps no more. 
cnours. 
Take me home to tile place where my little 
(Ult'S ~le~p. 
'!,'our )Iassu lies l1111·lc>d c!0ije hy; 
0 er th,• "l'Uvt•s of the I0,•'<l ones I long t• 
Wl'ejl, 
Aud umung them to rei<t when I di<'. 
-:Music b Ilerman_L. Schreiner, 
STORY OF AN EPITAPH. 
Soon after the fall of Gen. Albert Sidney Johrn-ton 
at the battle of Shiloh and the transfer of hi remains 
to New Orlean , a lady Yi,iting the cemetery found 
pinned to a rough board that re ted on the temporary 
tomb the following beautiful epitaph. It wa: written 
in a delicate hand with a pencil, and the rain had 
nearly obliterated the characters, but she made a 
verbatim copy of the manuscript and sent it to one of 
the X cw Orlcan papen: with the requeRt that if po -
sible the name of the author should he publi hcd. 
This wa,. gladly done, and the exquisite lines went 
the rounds of the press of this country and England 
a a model of English composition. Lord Palmerston 
pronounced it "a modern classic, iceronian in its 
languag . " Puulic curiosity being arou eel, the auth-
or hi1 wa: traced to .John Dimitry, a young natiYe of 
New Orleans, and a son of Alexander Dimitry, who 
before the war occupied a distinguished po ition in 
the tate Department at ·wa,-bington. Young Dim-
ifry1 though only a boy. ervecl in .John ton's army 
at i:lhilob, and on Yi iting New Orleans and the 
graye of his dead chieftain wrote the line on the in-
piration of the moment and modestly pinned them 
on the headboard as the only tribute he could offer. 
When the question arose concerning the form of epi-
taph to be placed on the monument erected to the 
memory of the dead Confederate General t he com-
mittee of citizens in charge with one voice decided 
·upon this, and it i now inscribed upon the br 1acl 
panel at tl base of the tatue.-E:rrhonge. 
I~ l\IEMORY. 
Beyond this st.one IR laicl, 
For a season, 
Albert l:lldney Jobnfiton, 
AGe>neral In t he Al'rnyof the Co nfederate S tates, 
Who fe lt nt f-;bi lob, Tennessee, 
On tbe slxtb day of April , A. D., 
Eighteen h undred a nd sixty-two; 
A man t ried in many bigh o fficeH 
A nd critical e nterpriRe,, 
And foun1l faitt.ful i n a ll. 
His life wn8 o ne long sacrifice of interest to conscience; 
And even that life, on a woeful Sabbitth, 
Did he yield as a holc,caust at bl country's need. 
Not wholly understood was be white bell ved; 
But, in bis d •atb, b is greatness stands confessed In a people's tears 
Resolute, moderate, c lear of e nvy yet not wanting 
In that tln r a mbition wblch make men great and pure. 
In his honor-Impregnable; 
I n his simplicity-sublime. 
No country e'er had a trner o n-no cause a nobler champion; 
No people.a bolder defender-no p rln<'lple a p urer victl~ 
Than the dead soldier 
Who sleeps here. 
The cause for w hich be perished ls lost-
The people for w hom be fought are crushed-
The hopes In whkb he t rusted a re shattered-
The flag he loved g uides no more the charging line~, 
But blsfame, consigned to the keeping of t hat time, which, 
Happily Is not so much t he tomb of v irtue as its s hrine 
Shall, i n t he years to come, fire modest worth to noble e nds, 
In llonor, now, o ur great captain re ts ; 
A bereaved people mourn him, 
Three commonwealths p roudly claim him 
Aud history s h.al cherish him 
Among those choicer spirits whobboldlng t heir conscience unmlx'd 
with lame, 
Have been, in all conjectures, true to themselves, their country 
and their God. 
,.... 
a 
Flags of a Nation that Fell. 
N o. 2 
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§ VETERAN at the in sncb demand ~ 
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exceLde,l u,uoo, .. I edi to r. ~ 
yet there are al- The l2,000 co p- ~ 
most 5,000 paid I ies of this sheet fi 
~ sub~criptions. t:::::,::============== === ====================:;=l ,vul be given to C ~:::.::::J Published Monthly in.the Interest of Confederate Veterans and Kindred Topics. L.:~.~~~:·:~1~ 1::~,J 
BY 8 . A. CUNNINGHAM, AT NASHVILLE. TENN, 
N o. 1. The•' Stars and Bars" was the first flag of the Confederate States and was adopted by the Confed-
e rate Congress at M ontgomery, A labama. 
No. 2. The" Battle Flag" was designed by Gen. B ea.uregard, adopted by Gen . Joseph E. Johnston after 
the first battle of Manassas, and afterward adopted by the Confederate Con gress. The reason for its adop-
tion was , that in battle the "Stars and Bars " was frequently mistaken for the "Stars and Stripes." I t 
remained as the " Battle Flag" until the close of the war. 
No. 3 . On May I , 1863, the Con federate Congress adopted this flag as the" N ational Flag." 
No. 4 . On March 4 , 186 5, the Confederate Congress adopted this desig n as t~e "National Flag" o f t h e 
I 





'Whid1ever ,. 1,;r the wind doth blow, 
'-ome heart iF., glstd to hiH ,., ~n : 
Tht•1 bhw it ee..;t c,1· 1Jl,1w 1t we~ 
·The " · , Luu.t blow", that ,rirnl ; · hu-,~.". 
noses and Lilies. 
Roses for youth with its mad ambition, 
Lilies for hopes that bloom into peac", 
Roses for work with its promised fruition, 
Lilies when toil and striving cease; 
Waxen trumpet and velvet nest, i 
The roso or tho lily, which is best1 
Lilies whon days slip in dreamy fashion, 
Rosos when moments are glad and gay, 
Roses for hearts in the maelstrom of passion, 
Lilies for breasts that are quiet for aye· 
Snowy trumpet and crimson nest, 
The rose or the lily, which is best! 

